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Right Noble Lord, and worthy of all Honour, 

William? Earl of Strafford? 
' ' -» • ' I 

Vifcount Wentworth, Baron Wentworth of 
Wentworth> Woodhou/e, 3^ewmar(hy 

Overjley, ana %aby. * 

<£\Ly Lord, 

%)rchas, a Writer of good credit here in Eng- 

land, gives this teftimony of my Authour,- that 

-xrjj-g —-_~'nQ man before him, to his knowledge,hath fpo^ 
kenfo much, and fo truly, of thofe Oriental parts of the 

World, which arefo little known to us, as he hath done: 
And that too, not upon hearsay and report, but for the 

moft part as an ocular Witnefs, and perfonal Adtor, of> 

and in all that he hath related, which is fo full of Tariety, 

and ftrange Occurrences, that, as another Writer af¬ 
firms, the like will hardly be met withal elfewhere: So 

that the moft curious Wits, which delight in reading of 

rare Books, will, I believe, find all the fatisfadtion they 

can defire, in this fame of his*>vhere, without fo much as 

ftirring out of their Studies, or running the danger of 

Shipwrack,they may traverfe’the Seas,view the goodlieft 

Provinces of the World, entertain themfelveswithftu- 
, • £a) pendious 
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pendious and unheard-of things • confider in the manner 

ofthofe peoples living, whom we term ‘Barbarians, 
their Laws, their Riches, their Government in time of 
Peace and War j and, in a word, reprefent unto them- 

felves, as in a Pidture, all that is moft exquifite, and of 
greateft marvel,in the extent of Europe? Africa? and Afia. 
1 hefe, together with many other remarkable matters,are 

contained in this Work, which I have taken the pre¬ 
emption to prefent unto your Honour, being invited 
thereunto by the Example of two Tranllators of it into 

the Spani/h and French Tongues, whereof the one dedica¬ 

ted it to the Archbifhop of Toledo in Spain, and the other 
to the Cardinal ''Richelieu of France, both of them, the 
moft eminent perfons of their time, inthofe Kingdoms: 
And with whom your Honour may juftly be ranked, 

efpecialiy inrefpedt of the Nobility of your Birth, as 

well as for the great Hope which your prefent Vcrtues, 
and Abilities, do give unto the World of your future 
Worth and Eftimation. Be pleafed then, my Lord, 
to receive it Favourably, as a Tender of the great defire 

I have to appear, on all Occafions^ 

Your Honours moll humble, 
* 

' V ’ . * T i' ' ‘ i y' ’ ; \ - \y, ?■.. 

and demoted Servant, 
* . . . . * # / 

HENRY C O G A N. 
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Apologetical Defence 
OF 

FETtpiHAHP MENDEZ TlZgJO 

HISTORY. 
Fit be true that Authours do render themselves commendable by their 

Works, there is no doubt, but that Ferdinand Mendez Pinto, hath by 

this fame of his jufily acquired ftcb reputation, as void make him be 
efleemed for ever. He was a man of aflrongwit, and found judge¬ 
ment, and indued with a me ft rare, and extraordinary memory as ap¬ 

pears in the Relation of his Voyages and Adventures, which Sufficiently tefiifie how 

far he excelled therein, retaining in his remembrance an infinity of f uch ftrange and 

wonderful things, {whereof to bis eofi be was for the moil part an eye wu nefs) as 

many great Perfonages of Afia and Europe took no little delight in hearing him re¬ 

count them ; efpeciallj Philip fecond. King of Spain, who at (ever al times ffent 
many houres in difeourfing with him thereabout, which quefiionlefs he would never 

have done,being a Prince In the opinion of all the world, of a moll exalt and profound 

judgement, had he not been verily perfwaded that what he delivered was true. Never- 

tbelefs, fince there may be (ome who in regard of the fiupendiotss things which he deli¬ 

vers, will feem to give no credit thereunto; 1 have held it very necefary to cite here 

many feveral authentick A uthours, that in their writings have confirmed the veri¬ 

fy of his Narrations, as folleweth. 

Of the Riches and Grandeurs of theft Oriental Countries, and particularly of the 
Kingdome of China, Nicholas Trigaulr, the fefuite treats diffufedly in his book, 

intituled, De Chiftiana expeditione apud Sinas, in the fir& part thereof, prin» 

dp ally^ in the fixth Chapter. Gafper de la Cruz, in his book of China, the third, 
fourthj 
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fourth fifth* and nineteenth, Chapters .John de Lucena, in the life 0/ Francis Xavier 
theTefuite, in the 10 book,from the feventeenth to the twenty fourth Chapter. An¬ 
thony Gaiuan,to6tfTreatifeoftheDifcdveryofthofe Parcs, tol. 39. and in his 
Hiftory of Florida. Mendoza, in his Hiftory of China, the fecond Chapter of the 
third book. Trigaulc Jnhis firftbeok^the feventh chapter, Palatii Regis. 
Babia, in the third part of his Pontifical Hiftory, the 18. chapter fin the lift? of Six¬ 
tus Quintus. Boterus , in hie relations. John de Santis, in hie Oriental Ethio¬ 
pian Hiftory, chapter 8. and in the Ecciefiaftical Hiftory of Rebullofa. Ribade- 
neyra Mathew, and Lewes Gufman,*# diverge chapters ot the Oriental Hifto- 
lies. Jofephus de Acofta, Peter of Leon, Zarate, Michael Vazquez de Padilla, 
Peter Martyr, Cefas Bifhop ot Chiapa, Fiancelco Lopez de Gomoria, Hierofme 
duPre, Ferdinand de Ccrdoua, Hierofme Romain, lllefcas, Antonio de Herre¬ 
ra, Pineda", Prudentiusde Sanddbal, ^Garcilaffo in divers places of his royal 
Commentaries, to the 20 chapter of his third Book. \ 

Touching that which Fe nand Mendez writes of the Governors of thofe King - 
domes, of the flriff obfervation offufticey of.the Names of the fudges, Vice-Roy es> 
Magiflrates, Captains ^Govtrnottrs, andNliniflers of the State, Boterus, to 6# 11- 
niverfai Relations,the fame. Trigault , in divers places 5 particularly in the 
ft xth chapter of the firft book^ De Senenfis Reipublicse adminiftiatione. Gafpar de 
la Cruz, in the 16.17 S^and i9.chapttrs,Bdbh0in the thirdpageof his Pontifical 
Book, w the Life of Sixtus Quintus. Lucena, in the Life of Francis Xavier, the 
tenth Book. Mendoza, to the9.and 10. chapters of his third Bookr and in many 
other chapters of his New World Mafeus, to his Oriental Hiftory 5 and in the 
Letters of China written by Guerrier the fefuite. Concerning the great number 
of prifons, and oth.r particularities^ the fame may be feen at large, in the Hiftory of 
China. Mendoza, to the twelfth chapter of bis fir ft Book. Gafpar de la Cruz, 
chapter ninth, and twenty fecond. Trigault, in divers places of his Hiftory. Lucena, 
in {he twenty fir ft chapter of his tenth Book 5 and Alexander V alignario, to his Let¬ 

ters mifsive. 
That which he [peaks of the great multitudes of people that are in thofe countries, 

rcade in Lucena, the nineteenth chapter of his tenth book. Trigault, in fundry 
places, chiefly in the fecond chapter, De nomine, fitu, & magnitudine Regni 
Sinarum. 

Ferdinand Mendez to the 89. chapter, writes of a Temple built upon a great com - 
pany of pillars ; Reade De la Cruz, to* 7, chapter. Mendoza,to* third chapter of 
his firft Book. Mafeus 5 Anthony de Sc.Romain 5 and George Bruno, in his book 
of the City of the World. 

In this Hiftory are fit forth huge Statues of brafs and Iron. See the firft, third, 
fourth, fifth chapters of the firft hook ofG afpec de la Cruz. Mendoza, the ninth 
and tenth chapters of his firft book. The fecond, book of Boterus, in his Relation of 
Siam. Rebullofa, in his Ecciefiaftical Hiftory, fol. 117. and 118. John deSan¬ 
tis, in his ^Ethiopian Hiftory, to* 7 and twelfth chapters. Lucena to to*, 1.6.8. 
and 9. chapters of hts 7. book. Trigault, in the 9. and 18. chapters of his firfi book. 
Mateus, and St Romain, to the 90. Chapter. Mendoza, in the 7.Chapter of his 
firft book} and in the 14, Chapter of his 2 party as alfo in divers places of his Iti¬ 
nerary. Lucena, to to* nineteenth Chapter of his nineteenth hookey and many other 

Authours, 
Touching the manner of breeding and keeping of wllde Ducks in Rivers, men¬ 

tioned in the97. Chapter. StfDela Cruz. they, and %.€hap\trs. Mendoza, 
V ; -r - : - - the , 
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the one and twenty Chapter. Trigaul t^the fecond Chapter of his firfi book; and divert 
ethers. 

As for that which he writes of the Towns that are made on Rivers and the Sea Holds 
an infinite company offbipsjn the 98. Chapter’s read Lucena,*# the 1 chapter of his 
10. book: Mendoza, in his Itineraries the 17. chapter De la Cruz, in the 8. and 
it,chapters, Trigault, in the third chapter ofhis firft book, Navium Capia. Lu¬ 
cena, in his fir ft bookjhe 19,chapter. 

For fo mttcb as is fpoken of the Wall which [ep orates Tanaria from China, See 
Lucena, in the it. chapter of his tenth book. Gafper delaCruz, thefecond and 

fourth chapters. T rigaulr, in the fecond chapter of his firfi book, and in the twelfth 
chapter of his fifth book. Galvan^ in his Commentaries, fol. 70. Mendoza the 
i. part, in the $. chapter of his I. book, and in the 17. chapter of the 2. part. Babia, 
tn tbei.pdrtofhis Pontifical Hiftory, chapter x8. and generally all that write of 
thofe parts of China. 

Concerning that which Ferdinand [ayes of the Treafure of the dead, read LuCeao 
in the 8. erf the 7. hook. De la Cruz, and Mendoza. Paulusjovius,*'# his Hiftory of 
theTurks.£#r that which Paflavirius delivers in the deferiprion of the Perfian^and 
Belorus,*# hisC bronology of the Kings of Perfia,** ytt a great marvel .The like do 
CeliusW Auguftiniis Corion rmVe of the Warre of the Cimbrianf, wherein 
fitch an infinite number of Saracens were jlain, near to Marfeiiles, as they made 
up the Fences of their Fields with the bones of them. Anthony Boulfin,** his Deca¬ 
des of Hungary. < ■ \ 

Our Author imployes manj Chapters in the Defcription of the J.lately Edifices of 
thofe Eaftern Countries $ The fame may be feenin all the other Writers, that intreat 
Of thofe pant of Afia, who fit them forth flrangely rich and great. Lucena in the 5 0 

book of the Life dt Francis Xavier. Father Lewis in his Letters. The fame Lu¬ 
cena , in the 8* chapter. # 

For the innumerable company of religious then and women {as they term tbem)whlcB 
fervefor the worjhip of their falfe Gods^it fisall fuffice to reade DelaCruz, tn his 
fit ft chapter; ■ 

And for a full clearing thereof, read Damien de Gois,. in the Hiftory of King 
Don Emanuel, \Anie\x%,inhis it.and 14. books{ St Rotnain, and Trigaulr. 
As aifofor the removing of all doubt in the reading of thofe things as incredible,look on 
the 16. Chapter of the book of Prefter John, written by Francifco Alvarez John 
deSan&is, in his Ethiopian Hiftory, the 17 chapter. Levis de Parama, De 
Origine Inquifitionis, the 19. chapter of his i, book, entmled, In fexta aerate 
MundiRa2is, in his Chronicle Sanfti Dpminici, folio 299. Galvan,’ in his Dif- 
coVeriej, folio 70. Lucena, in divers places of his book. Meadoza, in the 
eighteenth, nineteenth, twenty and twenty third chapters, and throughout his 
firtt and fecond books. Galpar de h Cruz, the fifth\ (eventh, and. ninth 
chapters; Boterus, in his Relations of China,Narfingua, Jfapon,and Siam. Re- 
bullofa, folio *41. Leonard Abel in his Relations. Paul Maria, in his Journey 
into Egypt > and many ethers. 

Concerning the fitting forth, [umptuoufntfi, and magnificence of thofe peoples 
Banquets 5 Their Comedies, Feafts, Dances, Mufick, Wdiverficy £of Xnftru- 
menrsi fee Lucena, i# the if. chapter of his 10. book. Mendcpa, inthetwen- 
tie fourth and twentie eighth Chapters of his firfi book,?' as alfo in the fourteenth 
and eighteenth Chapters of his thirdbooii Trigaulr, in the [eventh chapter of 
his firfi book,:Conrinia. Touching their Feafts, readeMdzus, in the fixih book 
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of his Hiftory, StRomain in his, and generally Trigaulc, de expeditione spud 

Chj?"r the manner of their facrificing, fee de San&is, in the eighth Chapter of his 

Ethiopia. Damien de Gois>inthc Hiftory of King Emanuel Mendoza, in the 
26 chapter of his Itenerary, Trigault, the whole tenth Chapter of bis 

fir(l Book. Lucena, in (everalplaces of his feventh hook. De la Cruz, the i $ chap¬ 

ter. Botei us, in his Relations. The Maps of Japan, and China. Mathew Ricio. 
St Rornam, 4»^Mafeus. . 

In the 116. and 117. Chapters of the prefent Book, the Author treats of the 

C a file of Nixiancoo, for which perufe Trigault,de Chriftiana expeditione, the 
11chapter of his 4 Book. Polenus, in his book of Stratagems.Vegetius ,de re mili- 
tarij Vanitius «*»^Valionzelos. , 

Touching that which Ferdinand (peaks of the Chinefes, their Penances and 
Mortifications in the Temple of Tinagoogoo 5 as alfo of their Procefstons and 

the facrificing of themf elves there 5 Reade John de San&is, in the eighth Chap¬ 

ter of his ^Ethiopian Hiftory. Mendoza, in the twenty eighth Chapter of his 
Itinerary Trigault, in the tenth chapter of his firft Book i and in the fecond part 

of the Hiftory of China. Galvan, in his Difcoveries, fol. 5 6. Mateus, Saint 
Romain, Boterus, and Anthony de Govea, in the Archbijhop of Goa bts 

^ofihat which is Jaid concerning the great number of idols and Statues, Mendoza 
(peaks amply in the 9. Chapter of bis firft book, in the 7. Chapter of ' his fecond book, 

and in many other places 5 deSantis, in the fecond part of hts jEtbiopran Htfto- 

n the feventh Chapter, Lucena, throughout his whole 7. book. Trigault, in the 10* 
Chapter of his firft book, Se&. Idoloruni multitudo. Rebuilofa, from folio 
116 to folio no. De la Cruz, in many places of his book. Datniende Gois? 
Boterus, in his Relations of Pegu: Babu in the third, part of his Pontifical Hiftorj, 
the eighteenth Chapter, In vitaSexu Qointi. 

Ferdinand makes a Narration of certain men, whom he calls Caloges, and* m- 
gaos which have their feet round .like untothofe of Cows> and hands all over hairy5 
for the clearing of the truth whereof reade Galvan, in his Difcoveries, folio 3 a. and 

72. Gafpar de la Cruz, they. Chapter. , . n , . , 
Touching the triumphant Arches which they have m their ftreets, together with 

Mr manner of accemmodating,and tnrtching them, when as they (oUmnt\edcertain 

Feaftsb reade de la Cruz, they, chapter. 
Of the Univerfities which they have in China 5 fee Trigault, in the 3. and 5. 

Chapters of his fir(t Book,De Artibus apud Sinas liberalibus, ac Scientiis,&c. And 

in another, entttuled, De Ambus apud Ssnas mechanics. 
For a Confirmation of that which our Author fayes of the ft range Ceremonies and 

Complements, uftd by them at their jaluting one another, when they meet together by 

chance in the ftreets, and in their vifits > ii^Mafeus, inthe6. book of 6# Indian 
Hiftory,folio 134.beginningwithtbefewords, Salurandi ritus inter plebeios,&c. 
And Mendoza.™ divers places of his book declares,the fame. Trigault, in they, 

chapter of his 1. book, at the Title, De Smarmn rixibus nonnullis, dtfcribes their 
manner of Salutations. Babia ,inthe pan of hu Pontipcai Hiftory,in the Lifeof 

Gregory the 14. ' • 
The Hiftory of the King of Bramaa, together with his Vittories and Gcnquefis,may 

be found in the Relations of Boterus, De la Cruz, in the i.and 4, Chapters. Ma- 
feus, and St Romain. 

of 
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Of the entrant c of the Tartars into China, and their befieging ^Pequin ' Bo- 

terus in hie Relations 5 De la Cruz, the fourth Chapter5 Paulus Jovius, Antbnius, 
Armenius, and Mathias de Micuy, dtfcourfe at large. 

That which is written of the fuhverfion of the Provinces of Cuy, and Sanfli, and 
of the doleful and dreadful events tnjuing thereupon, Gafpar de la Cruz hath jpoken 
fufpotently in the 29 Chapter of hie Book, 

As for that which Ferdinandjfyj of their Gods, Fatoquis, Amida, Xaca, Gizon, 
and Canom 5 as alfo of thefooleries, dreams ^and leapngs, which they recount of thorny 
and of their Original, and the refpefts and reverences they bear unto them 5 jit may be 
all [ten in the it Book of Mafeus his Indian Hipory$ and in the fir ft and fourth 
Chapters of bis EpUfles. T rigault fn his fir if and [econd book, Borerus, in bis Re- 
l at ions. St. Romain, and many others. 

By all this now is my Authour throughly vindicated from all afperfions of faljbosd\ 
that may be cafl upon this his Work$ which were it other wife ^and merely devifed3 yet is 
it fo full of variety, and offuch firange, both Comick and Tragick Events, as can¬ 
not chufe but delight far more then any Romance, or other of that kind. But being 
accompanied with the Truth, as l have fufficiently proved, it will { no doubt)give ad 
the [at isfallion and content, that can be de fired of the Reader. 

/ f. 
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C H A P. I. 

After Mat manner If aft my Youth in the Kingdom of Portugal j 
untill my going to the Indies, 

• «■*" ■ j. . 

kO often asl reprefent unto my felf the great and continual Travels that have Se6t.il 
* accompanied me from my Birth, and amidft the which I have fpent my 

firft years,I find that l have a great deal of reafon to complain of Fortune, 
for that (he feemeth to have taken a particular care to perfocute me,and to 
make me feel that which is moft infupportable in her, as if her glory had 
no other foundation then her cruelty.For not content to have made me be 
bom, and to live miferably in my Country during my Youth, (he con¬ 

duced me, notwithftanding the fear I had of the dangers that menaced me, to the Eaft- 
Jndies, where in ftead of the relief which I Went thither to feek,fhe made me find an increafo 
of my pains, according to the increafe of my age. Since then it hath pleaied God to deliver 
me from fo many dangers, and to proteC me from the fury of that adverfe Fortune, for to 
bring me into a Port of fafety and affurance • I fee that I have not io much caufe to complain 
of my Travels paft, as I hive to render him thanks for the benefits which untill now I have 
received of him ■ feeing that by his Divine bounty he hath preforved my life, to the end I 
might have means to leave this rude and unpoliflted Difcourfo unto my Children for a me¬ 
morial and an inheritance. For my intention is no other, but to write it for them, that they 
may behold what ftrange fortunes I have run for the (pace of one and twenty years,during the 
which I was thirteen times a captive, and ieventeen times fold in the Indies, in JEtbiopia, in 
Arabia, in China, in Tartaria, in Madagascar, in Sumatra, and in divers other Kingdoms and 
Province5: of that Oriental Archipelage upon the Confines of Afias which the Chinefes, Siames3 
Gueos, and Lecquios name, and that with reafon,in their Geography,the ey-lids of the world, 
whereof I hope to entreat more particularly, and largely, hereafter. Whereby men, for the 
time to come, may take example, and a refolution not to be difoouraged for any crofles that 
may arrive unto them in the courfe of their lives. For no dilgrace of Fortune ought to efloign 
us never fo little from the duty which we are bound to render unto God; becaufe there is no 
adveriity,how great foever, but the nature of man may well undergo it,being favoured with 
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the alfiftance of Heaven. Now, that others may help me to praife. the Lord Almighty for the 
infinite mercy he hath fhewed me, without any regard to my fins, which I confefs were the 
caufe and original of all my mif-fortimes, and that from the fame Divine Power I received 
ftrength and courage to refill them, elcaping out of fo many dangers, with my life laved, I 
take from the beginning of my Voyage the time which I fpent in this Kingdom ot Portugal, 
and lay,That after I had lived there till I Was about eleven or twelve years old, in the mifery 
and poverty of my Fathers houle withiii the Town of Monte-mor Ovelho, ah Uncle ofmine, 
defirous to advance me to a better fortune then that whereunto I was reduced at that time, 
and to take the from the carefies and cockerings of my Mother , brought me to this City of 
Lisbon, where he put me into the lervice of a very honourable Lady : the which he was car¬ 
ried out of the hope he had,that by the favour other lelf and her friends he might attain to 
his defire for my advancement;and this was in the lame year that the funeral pomp of the de- 
cealed King Emanuel of happy memory was celebrated at Lisbon, namely St. Lucies day, the 
13. oCDecember,\%2i. which is the furtheft thing I can remember. In the mean time my Un¬ 
cles defign had a luccefs clean contrary to that which he hath promifed to himfelf in favour 
of me: For having been lervant of this Lady; about a year and a half, an accident befel me, 
that call me into manifeft peril of Life, Co that to fave my felf I was conftrained to abandon 
her houfe with all thelpeed that polfibly I could. Flying away then in very great fear, I ar¬ 
rived before I was aware at the Ford of <Tedra,which is a Imall Port lo called; There I found 
a Carvel of Alfama,that was laden with the horfes and fluff of a Lord, who was going to Se- 
tuval,where at that inftant \Sm%Joana the Third kept his Court, by reafon of a gteat plague 
that reigned in divers parts of the Kingdom. 

Perceiving then that this Carvel was ready to put to Sea, Iimbarqued my felf in her, and 
departed the next day. But alas! a little after we had let lail,having gotten to a place named 
Cezmibrajfje were let upon by a French Pirate,who having boarded us, caufed fifteen or fix- 
teen of his men to leap into our Veflel, who finding norefiftance-made themlelves Mailers of 
her: now after they had pillaged every one of us, they emptied all the Merchandife where¬ 
withal ours was laden, which amounted to above fix thouland Duckats, into their Ihip, and 
then lunk her; lo that of leventeen of us that remained alive,not fo much as one could efcApe 
flavery,for they clap’d us up all bound hand and foot under hatches,with an intent to go and 
fell us at La Kache in Barbary, whither allo,as we fonnd by being amongft them,they carried 
Arms to the Mahometans in way of Trade^for this purpole they kept us thirteen dayes toge- 
ther,continually whipping us; but at the end thereof it fortuned that about Sun fet they dif- 
covered a lhip,unto which they gave chafe all the night, following her dole, like old Pirates 
long uled to liich Thieveries; having fetcht her up by break of day,they gave her a volley of 
three pieces of Ordnance,and prefently inverted her with a great deal of courage;Now though 
at firli they found lome refiftance,yet they quickly rendred themlelves Mailers of her, killing 
fix Portugals,and ten or eleven Haves. This was a goodly Veflel, and belonged to a Portugal 
Merchant of the Town of Conde, named S ilvejlre Godinho, which divers other Merchants of 
Lisbon had laden at Saint Lome with great llore of Sugar and SlaveS;in fuch fort that thole 
poor people feeing themfelves thus taken and robbed fell to lament their lols,which they efti- 
mated to be forty thouland Duckats. Whereupon thele Pirates having gotten fo rich a booty, 
changed their defign for going to la Rache,and bent their courle fortheCoaft of France, car¬ 
rying with them fuch of ours for llaves,as they judged fit for the lervice of their Navigation; 
The remainder of us they left at night in the Road, at a place called Melides, where we were 
landed milerably naked, our bodies covered with nothing but with the ftripes of the lalhes 
which Co cruelly We had received the dayes beforedn this pitiful cale we arrived the next mor¬ 
ning at St. Jago de Caten, where we were relieved by the inhabitants of the place,, elpecially 
by a Lady that was there at that time, named Donna Beatrix, daughter to the Earl of Vilia- 
nova,and wife to Alonfo Perez Pantoia, Commander and grand Provoft of the Town. Now 
after the lick and wounded were recovered,each of us departed, and got him where he hoped 
to find the bell affillance;for my felf,poor wretch,I went with'6.or 7. that accompanied me in 
my milery to Setuval :ThitherI was no looner come, but my good fortune placed me in the 
lervice ofF rancifco de Faria,a Gentleman belonging to the great Commander of S. J ago,who 
in recompenee of four years lervice that I did him, put me to the laid Commander to wait 
on him in his Chamber, which I performed for an year and an half after. But in regard the 
entertainment which was given at that time in Noble-mens houfes was lo Imall as I was not 
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able to live on it, neceffity conftrained me to quit my Matter, with a defign to imbarque my 
Telf by his favour to go to the Indies for that I thought was the beft way I could take to fl ee 
me of my poverty. So albeit I were but meanly accommodated, I imbarqued my felf not- 
withftanding, fubmitting my felf to whatfoever fortune {hould arrive un.o me in thofe far 
Countries, either good or bad. 

Chap. II. 
My departure from Portugal for the Indies, and my imbarqu'mg therefor the 

Streight of Mecqua. 

IT was in the year 1«> 37. and the eleventh of March,* that t parted from this Kingdom in a Sc& 
Fleet o! five (hips, whereof there was no General j for each of thofe Veflels was com¬ 

manded by a particular Captain: For example, in the fhip named the Queen, commanded 
Don Pedro de Silva, fornamed the Cock, foil to the Admiral Von Vafco de Gama. In the (hip 
called S.RockjCommandedDfltt Fernando deLima, {on to Diego Lopez de Lima, grand Pro- 
voft of the Town of Guimaranes, who died valiantly in defence of the Fortrefs of Ormuz, 
whereof he Was Gaptain the year following,! $38. In the S.Barba' commanded VonFernando 
de Lima, who was the Governour of the Town ofChaul; Of that, which Was called the 
F lower of the Sea, Lope Vaz Vagado was Captain; And in the fifth and laft fhip,named Gale- 
ga, commanded Martin de Freitas, born in the file of Madera, who the lame year was (lain 
at Vamao,together with five and thirty men that followed him.Thefo Veflels failing different 
wayes,arrived at length at a great Port called (Mozambique; There we met with the Saint 
Michael,that wintered there,and was commanded by Vuart Trijia*,who parted thence rich¬ 
ly laden for to return into Portugal; Howbeit I belief file was takeri,or fuffered (hipwrack, 
as it happens but too often in this Voyage to the Indies, for he was never heard of fince. 
After our five Veflels were equipped with all that was neceflary for them, and ready to let 
(ail from Mozambique, the Lieutenant of the Fortrefs, called Vincent Tegado, {hewed the 
Captains of the {aid five (hips a Mandate from the Governour, named Nunho de Cunha, 
Whereby he exprefly commanded that all Portugal {hips, which did arrive in that Port this 
year {hould go to Viu, and leave their men there for the guard of the Fortrefs,becaufe of the 
fear they were in of the Turkjfh Army,which was every hour expe&ed in the Indies,by reafon 
of the death of Sultan Bandur King of Cambay a, whom the faid Governour had put to death 
the Summer before. In regard this affair was of great importance, it was the caufo that all the 
Captains aflembled together to deliberate thereupon: At length, to meet with the prefent 
neceffity they concluded, that three of thofe five fhips,appertainingto the King, {hould go to 
Viu, conformable to the contents of the faid Mandate,and that the other two,which belong¬ 
ed to particular Merchants, (hould purfoe their courfe to Goa: The Kings three (hips foiling 
to Viu, and the other two Merchants towards Goa, it pleafed God to conduit them fofe thi¬ 
ther. Now as foon as the Kings three (hips came to the mouth of the River of the Port of Viu, 
Which fell on the fifth of September the fame ye&t,i<ft2.Antonio de Silvera,the brother of Louys 
Silver a, Earl of Sortelha, who was Captain there at that time, gave them all the teftimony 
that poflibly he could of the joy he took at this their arrival; for proof whereof he beftowed 
liberally on every one, keeping a fet table for above 7 hundred perfons which they brought 
along with them,befides his fecret rewards,and extraordinary gifts, whereby he fupplied the 
neceffities they had fuffered durthg their Voyage. Whereupon theSouldiersconfidering how 
this Captain entreated them very royally,that he payed them before-hand, diftributed their 
pay and munition unto them with his own hands,caufod the fick to be carefully tended, and 
{hewed himfolf moft ready to afllft every one, it fo Wrought upon them, that of their own ac¬ 
cord they offered to ftay there for to ferve him, being no way conftrained thereunto, as they 
ufe tobe(in thole Countries)in all the Fortrefies which expert a fiege.This done,as loon as the 
three fhips had fold the Merchandifo they had brought, they fet fail for Goa, carrying none 
With them but the Officers of the Veflels, and fome Sea-men to conduft them ; where they a- 
bode till fuch time as the Governonr had given them difpatches for to go to Cochin, where 
being arrived they took in their lading,and returned all five fofe into Portugal 

Seventeen dayes after we were arrived at the Fortrefs of Viu,where at that time two Foifts Se& 
were ready prepared to go to the Streight of Mecqua, for to difcover,and find out the defign 
of the Turkjjh Army, whofe coming was greatly feared in the Indies, becaufe one of thofe 
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Foifts was commanded by a Captain that was a great friend ofmine,who gave me good hope 
of the Voyage he was bound for, I imbarqued.my felfwith him; Relying then on thepromi- 

' fes which the Captain made me,that by his favor and means I (hould quickly be rich, the only 
thing in the world that I moft defired,and fuffe:ed my felf to be deceived by my hopes,I. ima¬ 
gined tha 11 was already Matter of great wealth,never confidering how vain and uncertain the 
promifes of men are,an.d that I could not reap much benefit by the Voyage I was going to un¬ 
dertake, by reafon it was dangerous, and unfeafonable for Navigation in that Country. Now 
being departed from Viu, we failed in a time full of ftorms, becaufe it was about the end of 
Winter, which feeined to begin anew, to impetuous were the wind?,and fo great was the rain: 
Neverthelef,how violent foever the Temped was,and dark the weather,we letted not to dis¬ 
cover the Hie of Curia, Muria, and Avedalcuria, at the fight whereof we thought our felves 
quite loft,and w'thout hope of life. Whereupon,to decline the danger, we turned the prow of 
our Veffel to the Sou h-Eaft, knowing no other mean then that to avoid fhipwrack: But by 
good fortune for us, it pleafed God that we let fall an Anchor at the point of the 1(1 and of 
Socotora-jhere we prefently Anchored, a League below the place, where Don Francifdo d’ Al- 
vntyda caufed a Fortrefs to be built in the year 1507.when he came from Portugal, as the firft 
Vice-roy that ever was in the Indies. In the (aid place we took in Frefh Water, and (ouie pro¬ 
vide n of Vi duals, that we bought of the Chriftians of the Country, which are the defend¬ 
ants o thole whom the Apoftle S. ‘Thomas converted in thofe parts. Being refrefhed thus, we 
parted from thence with a purpofe to enter the S freights fo that after we had failed nine dayes 
with a favourable wind. We found our felves right againft Mazua; There about Sun-fet we 
defried a Sail at Sea, whereunto we gave (o hard chace, that before the firft watch of the 
night we came up dole to her; and then to (atisfie the defire we had for to learn fomthing of 
the Captain by gentlenefi touching the ‘Iurkifh Army, we demanded of him whether it was 
parted from Sues,or whether he had not met with it in any place; and that we might be the 
better informed, we fpake aloud to all thofe that were in the (hip. But in (lead of anfwer, 
without fpeaking a word,and in contempt of us,they gave us 12. pieces of Ordnance, whereof 
five were (mall, and the other feven field Pieces, together with good (tore of Mu(quet (hot; 
And withall, in a kind of jollity, and as it were believing that we were already theirs, they 
made all the ayr about refund again with their confufed criesrAfter this,to brave and tefrifie 
us the more,they flouriftied a many flags and dreamers up and down,and from the top of their 
poop they branaiftied a number of naked Scymitars,commanding us with great threatning to 
come aboard and yield our felves unto them. At the firft view of fo many Rhodomontados and 
bravings we were infome doubt and amaze,which caufed the Captains of our Foifts to call the 
Souldiers to Councel, for to know what they fhould do:and the conclufion was,to continue 
(hooting at them till the next morning, that fo by day-light they might be the better fought 
withal and ihvefted,it b eing agreed upon of all fides that they were not to be let go unpunifh- 
ed for their preemption; which'accordingly was performed, and all the reft of the night we 
gave them chafe,plying them with our Ordnance.So morning come#their (hip being (hot tho- 
row and thorow in many places,and cruelly battered all over,they render themselves into our 

L hands. In the encounter there were 6z|..of their men killed, and of 86. that remained, the moft: 
j part, feeing themfelves reduced to extremity, catt themielves into the Sea, choofing rather 
; there to be drowned, then to be burnt in, their (hip with the artificial fires that we had hur- 
i led into her; fo that of all the fourfcore there efcaped but five, very (ore hurt, whereof one 
I was the Captain. This (ame,by force of torture, whereunto he was expofed by the Command 
of our two Captains, confefled that he came from Judea, and that the !Turkfjh Army was al¬ 
ready departed from Sues, with a defign to take in Adem, and then to build a Fortrefs there 
before they attemp ted any thing in the Indies,according to an exprefs charge fent by the great 
Turl^firom Conjhmtinople to the Bajfa of grand Cairo, who was going to be General of the 
Army: Befides this, he confefled many other things conformable to our defire; amongft the 
which he (aid,that he was a renegade Ghriftian, a Maliorquin by Nation, born at Cerdenha, 
and fon to one named cPaul Andrez, a Merchant of that Ifland, and that about four years be¬ 
fore growing enamoured of a very fair Greckjjh Mahometan, that was then his wife, for the 
love of her he had abjured Chriftianity, and embraced the Law of Mahomet. Our Captains 
much amazed hereat, gently perfwaded him to acquit this abominable belief, and become a 
Ghriftian again; whereunto the wicked Cay tiff made anfwer with a brutifti obftinacy,that 
at no hand he would yiejd to forfake his Law, (hewing himfelf fo hardened in the refolution 
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to continue therein, as if he had been born in it, and never had profeft any ’other. By thde 
fpeeches of his,the Gaptains,perceiving there was no hope of recalling him from hi; damnable 
error, cauled him to be bound hand and foot, and fb with a greet ft one tyed about his neck 
to be caft alive into the Sea, fending him to participate with the torments of this Mah onset,znd 
to be his companion in the other world, as he had been his confident in this. This Infid'cl be¬ 
ing executed in this fort,we put the other prifoners into one of our Foifts, and then funk their 
Veflfel, with all the goods that were in her,which conlifted moft in packs of ftained Cloths, 
whereof we had no ufe,and a few pieces of Chamlet that the foldiers got to niake them appa¬ 
rel. 

Chap. III. 

Out travelling from Mazua by land to the Mother 0/Prefter John; as alfo sur reim~ 

barquingatthe Tort of Arquico, and that which bcfel us by the 

encounter of three Turkiftl Veffels. 

WE departed from this place with an intent to go to Arquico, the Territory of Prefer Sed. 
John, Emperour of JEtbiopia; for we had a Letter to deliver, which Antonio de Syl- 

vera fent to a Faftor ofhis, named Aurique Barbofa, who had been three years refidentin 
that Country, by the Commandment of the Governour Nuno de Ciinfa. When we were arri¬ 
ved at Gottor, a League lower then the Port of Mazua, we were all deceived there very cour- 
teoufly,as well by the Inhabitants,as by a Portugal called Vafco Martin de Saxos, born in the 
Town of Obidos, who was come thither by Henrico Bar bo fa's order, and had been there a 
moneth attending the arrival of fome Portugal (hips. The caufe of that abode was tod liver 
a Letter from the faid Henrico, as accordingly he did to the Captains of our Foifts ; by this 
Letter he certified the eftate of the ‘Turkjfb Army, and befought them at any hand to fend 
him fome Portugals- to induce them whereunto,he remonftrated unto them how it much im¬ 
ported the fervice both of God and the King, and that for his own part he could not come 
unto them ,becaufe he was employed with forty other Portugals, in tHe Fort of Gi/eytor,fov the 
guard of the perfon of the Princefs of ‘Iigremahon, Mother to Prefer John. The two Captains 
having perufed this Letter, communicated It to the chiefeft of the Souldiers,and fat in Coun- 
cel upon it,where it was determined that four of them fhould go along with Vafeo Martins to 
Barbofa,and that they ftiould carry the Letter which Antonio de Sylvera had lent him: This was 
no Iboqer relblved then executed;for the next day three other Portugals,-and my felf,departed 
accordingly,and we Went by Land mounted upon good Mules, which the Ciquqxy, Captain 
of the Town, lent us by the command of the Princefs, the Emperours Mother, together with 
fix Abijjtns to accompany us. The firft night we lay at a very fair Monaftery, called Satilga* 

oh; The next day before the Sun role we travelled along by a River,and by that time we had 
rode five Leagues we arrived at a place named Bitonte,where we fpent that nisht'in a Convent 
of religious perlons,dedicated to S .Michael; there we were very well entertained both by the 
Prior,and the Friers: A little after our arrival, the fon of Bernagais, Governour of that Em- 
pireof ^Ethiopia, a very proper and courtepus Gentleman, about leventeen years old, came 
to fee us, accompanied with thirty men, all Mounted upon Mules,and himfelf on a Horfe fur- 
nilhed after the Portugal manner; the furniture was of Purple Velvet trimmed with GoM 
fringe, which two years before the Governour Nuno de Cunha fent him from the Indies, by 
one Lopez Chanoco, who was afterwards made a (lave at Grand Cairo• whereof this young 
Prince being advertifed, heprelently difpatched away a Jemjh Merchant of Azdbiba to re¬ 
deem him;but as ill fortune would,he died before the Jew could get thither, which fo griev¬ 
ed this Prince when he underftood of it, as the laid Vafco Martins allured us that in the laid 
Monaftery oPS.Michael, he cauled the moft honourable funerals to be celebrated for him that 
ever he taw,wherein aflifted above four thouland Priefts,befidesa greater number of Novices,' 
which in their language are called Santilcos: Nor was this all, for this Prince hearing that 
the decealed had been married at Goa, and likewife that he had left three daughters there * 
behind h’m, which were very young and poor, he bellowed on them three hundred Oqueas of 
Gold, that are worth twelve Crufadoes of our money apiece; a liberality truly royal, and , 
which I relate here, as well to amplifie the noblenefs of this Prince, as that it may ferve lor an 
example to others,and render them more charitable upon like occafions. 

The next morning we continued our journey, making all thebafte that polfibly we cotild; 
o which end we got upon good Horfes, that were given us by this Prince; and withal he ap¬ 

pointed 
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pointed four of his fervants to accompany us, who during ©ur Voyage entertained us every 
where very fumptuofly. That day our lodging was at a goodly place, called Betemgus, 
which fignifies a royal houfe; and in truth it was not without reafon fo named, tor on what- 
foever part one caft an eye, it was invironed with great high Trees for three Leagues about 5 
nor h it to be credited how pleating this Wood was,for that it was compofed all of Ce ars, 
Gyprefi,Palm,Date-Trees,and Cocos,like to thofe in the Jndies&tre we paft the night with 
all kind of contentment: In the morning we proceeded on our journey, and travelling at ter 
five Leagues a day, we paft over a great Plain, all full of goodly Corn; Then we arrive at a 
Mountain,namedYangaleu, inhabited by Jews, which was very white and handfome; 1 wo 
dayes and an half after we came to a good Town, called Fumbau, not above twelve Teagues 
diftant from the Fort of Gyleytor , there we found Barbofa, and the forty Portugals•aforefaid, 
who received us with great Demonftration of joy, but not without fheddmg of (ome tears, 
for though they lived there at their eafe, and were abfblute Mailers of all the Country, as they 
faid, yet the confideration how they were as men banilhed from their Country into this place, 

did very much trouble them. i c n. x> l r 
Now becaufe it was night when we arrived, and that we had all need of reft, Barbojavjzs 

of the opinion that we Ihould not fee the Emperours Mother till the next morning, which was 
on Sunday,the fourth of Otfokrjthat come,and we wellrefrelhed,we went accompanied with 
Barbofa, and his forty Vortugals^ to the Princefs Palace, where we found her at Mats in her 
Chappel: A while after, being advertifed of our arrival, (he caufed us to be admitted into 
her pretence • Whereupon we fell on our knees before her,and with all kind of humility Killed 
the Ventilow that Ihe held inher hand ; To thetefubmilfions we adjoyned many other Ce¬ 
remonies according to their falhion, conformable to the inftruftions we had taken from the 
Portugal's that conduced us thither.She received us with a finiling countenance} and to tefti- 
fie how much Ihe was pleated with our coming} Verily, faid Ihe, you cannot imagine how glad 
I am to fee you, that are right Chrijiians ; for it hath been a thing which I have alwayes as much 
rlefired as a fair garden enammelled with flowers doth the morning dew • wherefore you are mojt 
welcome - come, and may your entrance into my houfe be as propitious as that of theVertuous Queen 
Helena’/ was into bleffed Jerufalem. Herewith Ihe made us to fit down upon Mats, not above 
five or fix paces diftant from her ; Then (hewing her felf exceedingly contented, (he quefti- 
oned us about certain matters, of which Ihe affured us, that (he very much longed to be 
fatisfied: Firft,lhe asked us the name of our holy Father the Pope, alfo how many Kings 
there were in Chrjftendome.and whether any of us had ever been in the holy Land ; where¬ 
upon (he much condemned the Chriftian Princes, for their negleft and want of care in feeking 
to ruine the powpr of the T«rk, who, (he laid, was the common enemy of them all. Likewile 
Ihe would know pf us, whether the King of Portugal was great in the Indies, what Forts he 
had there, in what places they were feated, and ihow defended. She made us many other 
like demandsjto the which We anfwered the bell we could for to content her; whereupon Ihe 
difmiffed us,and we returning to our lodging, continued there nine dayes^which we fpent in 
waiting on this Princefs,with whom we had much diteourte on feveralfubje&s: That Term 
expired, we Went to take our leaves of her; and in killing of her hands Ihe teemed to be lom- 
what troubled at our departure. Truly, faidlhe,r* grieves me that you will be gone fo footi; 
but fmee there if no remedy, Iwijhyour Voyage may be fo profperotu, that at your arrival. in the 
Indies, you may be as well received by yours, as the Queen of Sheba was heretofore by King So¬ 
lomon in the admirable <Talace ofhiigreatnefs. Now before wc departed (he bellowed onus 
twenty four Oqueas of Gold, which make two hundred forty Duckats of our money; She 
caufed us alfo to be conduced by a Naique, and twenty Abifftns, as well to ferveus for 
Guides, and guard us from Robbers, whereof that Countrey was full, as to furnilh us with 
Vi&uals and Hortes,untilfuchtime as we got to Arquico,where our Foifts attended for us.TKs 
Princefs alio tent a rich prefent of divers Jewels of Gold and Stones by Vafeo Martins de Seix- 
as unto the Governourofthe Indies, which by ill fortune was loft in this Voyage, as (hall be 
declared hereafter. . . 

After we were returned to the Port of A rquico,where we found our companions caulking of 
* our Foifts,and farnilhing them with all that was neceflary for our Voyage, we fell to work 
with them for thefpaceofnine dayes. At length,all things being ready,we fet fail, and parted 
from thence on Tuefday, the fixth of November, i$38* We carried with us both Vafco Mar¬ 
tins de Seixas, that had the Pretent, and a Letter from the Princefs to theGovernour of the 

i Indies, 
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buheSy as alfo an Abiffin Bifhop, who was bound for Portugal, wit h an intent to go from 
thence to Galicia, Rome and Venice, and afterwards to travel to Jerusalem, which efpcciallv 
he denied to fee in regard of the holinefs of the plaee. An hour before day we left the Port 
and failed along the coaft before the wind,until fuch time as about noon we reached the point 
of the Cape of Cocam-,and before we arrived at the Ifland of Flocks,, we difcerned three VeC 
Pels on the other fide, that feemed to us to be Gelvas or Terrades, which are the names of the 
Veflels of that Country- Whereupon we gave them chafe, and with the ftrength of our oar* 
becaufe the wind was then fomwhat down, we purfued them in fuch fort,that in Ids then two 
hours,having gotten up to them,we might eafily perceieve them to be TurfyjkGallics where¬ 
of we were no fooner affured, but that we prefently be took our feIves to flight, and made 
towardj the Land with all the hafte that might be, Co (if it were poffible) to efcape the danger 
that inevitably threatned us; But whether the Turfy fufpefted our defign, or knew it in left 
then a quarter of an hour they hoifted upall their .fails, and having the wind favourable they 
followed us very hard, fo as in a little while getting within a fmall Faulcon foot of us, they 
uncharged all their Ordnance upon us, wherewith they not only killed nine of our men, and 
htu t fix and tw enty, but fo battered our Foifts, that we were fain to caft a great part of our 
goods into the Sea; Mean while the Turfy loft no time, but joyned us fb clofe, that from their 
poop.they huit us ealily with their pikes: Now there were four and fourty good Souldiers 
i emaining yet unhurt in our Foifts,who knowing that upon their valourjand the force of their 
Ai ms depended the lives both ofthemfolves, and all the reft,they determined to fight it out' 
With this refolution they fet couragioufly upon the Admiral of three Gallies, wherein was 
Solyman Dragut, General of the Fleet; Their onfet was fo furious, as they in veiled her from 
poop to prbw, and killed feven and twenty Janizaries ■ neverthelefs fhe being inftantly fuc- 
coured with frefh men by the other two Gallies,which had flayed a little behind, we were fo 
wearied and opprefled with numbers,that we were not able to make any further refiftance-for 
of four and fifty that we were at firft, there was but eleven left alive, whereof two alfo died 
the next day, whom the Turfy caufed to be cut in quarters, which they hung at the end of 
then main yard for a fign of their Viftory,and in that manner carried them to the Town of 
Mocaa,whereof the father-in-law of the (aid Solyman Dragm^xhtst had taken us,was Governor* 
who with all the Inhabitants waited the coming of his Son-in-law at the entry into the Porti 
to receive and welcome him for his Vi&ory.In his company he had a certain CacU, who was 
Aloulana, the chiefeft Sacerdotal dignity^and becaufe he had been a little before in Pilgrimage 
at the Temple of their Prophet Mahomet in Mecca,he was held by all the people for a very ho- 
ly mamThis Importer rode up and down the Town in a triumphant Gharret,covered all over 
with Silk Tapiftry,and with a deal of Ceremony blefled the people as he went along, exhort- 
ing them to tender all poffible thanks unto their Prophet for the Viftory which S olyman Dram 
gut had obtained over us* As foon as they arrived at this place, we nine that remained alive 
were fet on fhore 5tied altogether with a great chain,and airiongft us was the Abiflin Bifhop, 
fo pitifully .wounded, that he died the next day, and in his end fhewed the repentance ofa 
ti ue Chriftian,which very much encouraged and comforted us. In the mean time all the Inha¬ 
bitants that were aflembled about us, hearing that we were the Ghriftians which were taken 
Captives, being exceedingly tranfported with choler, fell to beating of us in that cruel man¬ 
ners for my own patt .I never thought to have efcapcd alive out of their hands, whereunto 
they were efpecially incited by the wicked CacU, who made them believe they fhould obtain 
the more favour and mercy from their Mahomet, theworfe they entreated us. Thus chained 
all together, and perfocuted by every one,we were led in triumph over all the Town, where 
nothing was heard but acclamations and fhouts,intermingled with a world of mufick,as well 
bf inftruments, as voyces. Moreover,there was not a woman,were fhe never fo retired, that 
came not forth then to foe us,and to do us fome outrage • for from the very leaft Children to' 
the oldcft men,all that beheld us pals by call out of the windows and balcons upon us pots of 
pifs,and other fib ■ n contempt and derifion of the nAneof Chriftian, wherein every one ftri- 
ved to be moft.forward,in r egard their curfod Prieft continued ftill preaching unto them,that 
they fhould gain remiffion of their fins by abufing us. Having been tormented in this fort 
until the evening,they went and laid us(bound as we were) in a dark Dungeon,where we re¬ 
mained i7.dayec,expofed to all kind ofmifory, having no other viftual all that time, but a 
little oatmeal, which was diftributed to us every morning to ferve us all the day : Somtimes 
they gave us the fame meafure in dry Peafon a little (baked in water,and thiswas all the meat 
we had. Chap, 
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Chap. IV. 
A Mutiny happening inthe Town of Mocaa, the occafion thereof, that which befel thereupon, 

and by what means l was carried to Ormuz; as alfo my failing from thence 
to Goa, and what fuccefs 1 had in that Voyage. 

, . - j-'He next day, in regard that we had been fo miferably moiled, and our hurts that were 
m-u tbut looked unto, of us nine there died two; whereof one was nan^ 

Delgado, and the other Andre Borges, both of them memof 
The Taylor, which in their language is called Mocadkn repairing in the morning to m, and 
finding our two companions dead, goes away in all hafte therewith to acquaint the Gausul 
which is as the Judge with us, who came in perfon to the Prifcn,attended by a great many 

Officers and other people; Where having caufed their irons to be taken f 
to be tyed together with a rope, he commanded them fo to be dragged Homthencece 
through the Town, where the whole multitude, to the v«ry Children, purfued and palted 
them with ftaves and ftones, untill fuch time as being wearied with hurrying thofe poor o- 
dies in fuch faffiion,they call them all battered to pieces into the Sea At 
were left alive,were chained altogether,and brought forth into the publique place of the town 
Jo be fold to them that would give moft: There all the people being met together, I was the 
firft that was put to fale 5 whereupon juft as the Cryer was offering to delivei me un 
foever would buy me, in comes the very Cads Montana, whom they held |or a bain*> , 
ten or eleven other Cacis, his Inferiours,all Priefts, like himfelf, of their Wicked Sett, and ad- 
dreffing his fpeech to Heredrin Sofo, the Governour of the Town,who fate as Prehdent ot the 
Portfaleffie required himtofend us,asanalms, unto the Temple of Mecqua faying, that he 
was upon returning thither, and having refolved to make that Pilgrimage the name ofiall 
the people,it were not fit to go thither without carrying fome offering to theProphet No£j,(fo 
they termed th if Mahomet,) a thing,faid he,that would utterly difpleafe Razaadat Montana, 
the chief Prieft of Medina Talnab, who without that would grant no kind of grace or pardon 
to the Inhabitants of this Town, which by reafon of their great offences ftood m extream 
need of the favour of God, and his Prophet. . v. 

The Governour having heard the Cads' (peak thus, declared unto him that, for his particu¬ 
lar he had no power to difpofe of any part of the booty, and that therefore he mould apply 
himfelf to Solymam Dragus his Son-in-law,who had made us Haves; fo that in right it apper¬ 
tained only unto him to do with us as he pleafed ; and I do not think, added he, that he will 
contraditt fo holy an intention as this is. Thou haft reafon for it,anfwered the Caw but with 
all thou muft know,that the things of God, and the alms that are done in his Name, lofe their 
value and force,when they are lifted through fo many hands, & turmoiled with fuch humane 
opinions-for which very caufefeldom doth any divine refolution follow thereupon, eipecially 
inafubjett fuch as this is,which thou mayft abfolutely difpofe of, as thou artfovereign Com¬ 
mander of this people:Moreover,as there is no body can be difpleafed therewith, fo I do not 
fee how it can bring thee any difeontenr. For befides that this demand is very juft; it is alio 
moft agreeable to our Prophet Noby, who is the abfolute Lord of this prize, in regard the Vi- 
ttcry came lolely from his holy hand, though with as much falffiood as malice thou goeft a- 
bout to attribute the glory ofitto the valor of thy fon in law,and the courage of his foldiers. 
At this inftant a Janizary was prefenr,Captain of one of the three Gallies that took us,a man 
that for h‘s exceeding valour was in great efteem amongft them,called Copa Geynal,vjho net- 
led with that which he heard the Cads fpeak,fo much in contempt both of himfelf and the 
reft of the Souldiers,that had carried themfelves very valiantly in the fight with us, returned 
him this anfwer. Certainly you might do better, for the falvation ofyour Soul,to diftribnte 
fbme part of the exceffive riches you poflefs among thefe poor Souldiers,then feek with feign’d 
fpeeches,full of hypocrifie and deceit, to rob them of thele flaves,which have ccft the lives of 
fo many brave, men, their fellows in arms, and have been dearly bought by us that furvive, 
even with our'deareft blood,as the wounds we have upon us can but too well Witnels; fo can 
it not be faid of your Cabayage ( a Sacerdotal Pvobe after their faffiion,) which for all it fits 
fb trim and neat upon you,covers a pernicious habit you have of purloyning other mens eftates 
from them Wherefore I would wiffi you to defift from the damnable plot you have laid a- 
gainft the abfolute Malta's of this Prize, whereof you (hall not have fo much as a token, and 
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fkk out foiru other Prefent for the Cacis of Mecqua, to the end he may conceal your theev- 
rie.',and impiety, provided it be not done with the expence of our lives and blood, but ra¬ 
ther with the goods you have fo lewdly gotten by your wicked and cunning devices. 

This C ids Moulina having received fo bold an anfwer from this Captain, found it very 
rude and hard of d.igeftion, which made him in bitter term?,and void of all refpefts, exceed¬ 
ingly to blame the "Captain, and the Souldiers that were there prefent,who, as well lurk.? as 
Sa/acins,being much offended with his ill language, combined together and mutined againft 
him,and’the reft of the people j in whofe favour he had fpoken fo infolently ; nor could this 
mutiny be appertfed by any kind ofmeans,though the Governor of the Town,Father-in-law 
to the faid Skyman Vragnt, together with the Officers of Juftice, did all that poflibly they 
could. In aword,that l may not ftand longer upon the particulars of this affair, I fay,that from 
this '{mail mutiny did arife fo cruel and enraged a contention, as it ended not but with the 
death of 600 perfons, of the one,and the other fide: But at length the Souldiers party prevail¬ 
ing,they pillaged the moft part of the Town,efpecially the faid C ids Montana's houfe,killing 
7 Wives and 9 children that he had, whofe bodies together with his own were difmembred, 
and call into the Sea with a great deal of cruelty. In the fame manner they entreated all that 
belonged unto him, not fo much as giving life to. one that was known to be his. As for us 7 
Vortugals, which were expofed to fale in thepublique place, we could find out no better ex¬ 
pedient to fave our lives, then to return into the fame hole, from whence we came, and that 
too without any Officer of Juftice to carry us thither; neither did we take it for a fmall fa- 
v ;ur that the Jayloiir would receive us into prifon. Now this mutiny had not ceafed but by 
the authority of Solyman Vragiit, General of the Gallies aforefaid ; For this man with very 
gentle words gave an end to the fedition of the people, and pacified the Mudners,which fhews 
of what power courtefie is, even with fuch as are altogether ignorant of it. In the mean time 
Ueredr'm 5^fo,Governour of the Town, come off but ill from this hurly burly, byreafon 
that in the very ftrft encounter he had one of his arms alrnoft cut off.Three days after this dif- 
order was quieted, we were led all 7 again to the Market place, there to be fold with the reft 
of the booty, which coniifted of our Stuff, and Ordnance, that they had taken in our Foifts?- 
and were fold at a very eafie rate; For my felf,miferable that I was,and the moft wretched of 
them all • For tune,my fworn enemy,made me fall into the hands of a Greek renegado,whom 
I ffiall deteft as long as I havea day to live, becaufe that in the fpace of 3 Moneths I was with 
him* he ufed me fo cruelly, that becoming even defperate, for that I was not able to endure 
the evil he did me, l was (even or eight times upon the point to have poyforted my felf, which 
queftionlefs I had done,if God of his infinite mercy and goodnefs had not delivered me from 
it,whereunto I was the rather induced to make him lofe the money he paid for me, becaufe 
he was the moft covetous man in the world, and the moft inhumane, and cruelleft enemy to 
the name of a Chriftian. But at the end of three moneths it pleafed the Almighty to deliver 
me out of the hands of this Tyrant, who for fear of lofmg the mony I coft him ; If I fhould 
chance to make my felf away, as one of his neighbours perfwaded him I would, telling him 
that he had difcovered fo much by my countenance, and manner of behaviour, wherefore in 
pity of me he counfelled him to fell me away, as he did not long after unto a Jew,named A- 
brabam Muca, Native of a Town called in thofe quarters Toro, not above a League and an 
half diftant from Mount Siftay:This man gave for me the value pf 300 Reals in Dates,which 
was the Merchandize that this Jew did ordinarily trade in with my late Matter* and lo I par¬ 
ted with him in the company of divers Merchants for to go from Babylon to Cayxem, whence 
he carried me to Ormuz, and there pretented me to Von Fernand de. Lima, who was at th^t 
time Captain of the Fort,and to Von Pedro Fernandez, Commiffary General of the Indies that 
was then refiding at Ormuz, for the fervice of the King by order from the Governour Nunbo 

de Cnnba, Theletwo, namely Fernandez and de Lima, gave the Jew in recompence tor me 
200 Varda r,which are worth three (hillings and nine pence a piece of our coyn,whereof part 
was their own mony, and the reft was raffed of the alms which they caufed to be gat eted 
for me in the Town,fo we both remained contented, the Jew for the fatisfatxion he? had ie» 
ceived from them,and I to find my felf at full liberty as before. r , 

Seeing my felfbv Gods mercy delivered from the miferiesl had endured * after I had been Sect 
Seventeen days at Ormuz, I imbarqued my felf for the Indies in a fhip that belonged to one 
Jorge Fernandez Tabor da, who was to carry Horfes to GoaAn the courfe that we held weut- 
£d With fo profperous a gale, that in 17 dayes we arrived in the view of the rortot^a* 
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There by the advice of the Captains, coafting along by the Land for r o learn fome news, we 
deferied a great number of fires all that night,aifo at times we heard diversPieces of Ordnance 
dilcharged which very much troubled t%hy reafon we could not imagine what thole fires,or 
that (hooting in the night fhould mean; in fo much that we were divided into feveral opini- 
ons.Duting this incertainty our beft advice was,'to fall the reft of the night with as little cloth 
as might be,until that on the next morning by favour of day light we perceived a great many 
fails which invironed the Fort on all fides. Some affirmed that it was the Governour newly 
come from Goa, to makepeace for the death of Sultan Bandar, King ot Cambay a,that was {lain 
a little before. Others faid that it was the Infant, Brother to the King Vom Jovan, lately ar¬ 
rived there from Portugal, becaufe he was every day expefted in the Indies.Some thought that 
it was the Vatemarca, with the King of Calicuts hundred Foifts of Cimonn. And thelaft af- 
furedus how they could juftifie with good andfufficient reafons that they were the Turks. 
As we were in this d'verfity of minds, and terrified with that which we difeerned before out* 
eves five very great Gallies c .me forth of the midft of this Fleet, with a many of Banners, 
Flews and ftreamers,which we faw on the tops of their Mafts, and the ends of their Sail-yards, 
whereof fome were fo long, that they touched even the very water. THefe Gallies being come 
forth in this fort,turned their prows towards us in fuch a couragious and confident manner, 
that by their failing we prefently judged them to be Turks • Which we no fooner knew to be 
fo indeed but we clapt on all our cloth for to avoid them, and to get into the main Sea, not 
without exceeding fear, left for our fins we fhould fall into the like eftate from whence I 
was fo lately efcaped. Thefe five Gallies having obferved our flight,took a refolution to pur- 
fue us, and chafed us till night,at which time it pleafed God that they tacked about, and re¬ 
turned to the Army from whence they came. Seeing ourfelves freed from fo great a danger 
we went joyfully on, and two dayes after arrived at the Town of Chaul, where our Captain 
and the Merchants,only landed for to vifit the Captain 6f the Fort,named Simon Guedez,unto 
whom they reported that which had befallen them. Affuredly, faid he, you are very much 
bound to give God thanks for delivering you from one of the greateft perils that ever you 
were in,for without his affiftance it had been impoffible for you ever to have declined it,or to 
tell me of it with fuch joy as now you do: Thereupon he declared unto them,that the Army 
they had encountred was the very fame,which had held Antonio de Silveyra twenty dayes to¬ 
gether befieged, being compofed of a great number of Turks, .whereof Solyman the Bajfa, 
Vice-Roy of Caire, was General, and that thofe Sails they had feen,wcre 58.Gallies great and 
fmall each of which carried five Pieces of Ordnance in her prow, and fome] of them Were 
Pieces'of Battery,befides eight other great veflels full of ‘Turks, that were kept in referve to 
fuccour the Army, and fupply the places of fuch as fhould be killed .* Moreover, he added, that 
they had great abundance of Vi&uals, amongft the which there was 12. Bafilisks. This news 
having much amazed us, we rendred infinite praife to the Lord for (hewing us fuch grace, as 
to deliver us from fo imminent a danger. 

Sta.3. We ftaid at Chaul but one day, and then we fet fail for Goat- Being advanced as far to the 
River of Carapatan, we met with Fernand de Morah, Captain of three Foifts, who by the 
command of the Vice-Roy, Vom Garcia de Noronha, was going to Vabul, to the end he might 
fee whether he could take or burn a Turkifh Veffel which was in the Port laden with Vittuals 
by order from the Bajfar This Fernand de Morals had no fotfner gotten acquaintance of our 
(hip,but he defired our Captain to lend him 1 $ men, of twenty that he had, for to fupply the 
great necelfity he was in that way, by reafon of the Vicc-Royes haftning him away upon the 
fudden $1 which, faid he, would much advance the fervice both of God, and his Highnefi. 
After many conteftations of either part upon this occafion, and which, to make (hort, I will 
pafs under filence • at length they were agreed,that our Captain fhould let Fernand de Morals 
have 1 * of 15 men that he requefted, wherewithal he was very well fatisfied; Of this number 
I was one, as being alwayes of the leaft refpe&ed. The fhip departing for Goaf ernand de Mo. 

- rah, with his three Foift?,continued His Voyage towards the Port of Vabul, where we arri- 
' ved the next day about nine of the clock in the morning, and prefently. took a Patach of Ma¬ 

labar, which laden with Cotton Wopl andPepper,ro deat anchor in the midft of the Port. 
Having taken it we put the Captain and Pilot to torture, who inftantly confefled that a few 
dayes before the (hip came into that Po,rt exprefly from the Bajfa to lade Victuals, and that 
there was in her an Embafladour, who had brought Hidalcan a very rich Cabaya, that is, a 
garment worn by the Gentlemen of that Countrey, which he would not accept of, for that 

thereby 
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thereby he would not acknowledge himfelf fubjeft to the Turl^, it being a cuftom among the 
Mahttmetans for the Lord to do that honour to his Vaffal-and further, that this refulal had fo 
much vexed the Embaffador, as he returned without taking any kind of provifion of victuals, 
and that Hidalcan had anfwered,he made much more cfteem ot the K.oJ Vortugals amity,then 
of his, which was nothing but deceit, as having ufurped the Town of Goa upon him, after he 
had offered to aid him with his favour and forces to regain it. Moreover, they (aid, that it 
was not above two dayes fince the (hip they fpoke of parted from the Port,and that the Cap° 
tain of her, named Cide Ale,had denounced War againft Hidalcan,voxvmg that as (oon as the 
FortofZ)i« was taken, which could not hold out above eight dayes, according to the eftate 
Wherein he had left it, Hidalcan• (hould lo(e his Kingdom, or life, and that then he (hould (to 
his cod ) know how that the Vortugals, in whom he put his confidence,could not avail him. 
With thefe news Captain Morals turned towards Goa, where he arrived two dayes after, and 
gave account to the Vice-Roy of that which had pad. There we found Goncallo vaz Coutinbo± 
who was going with five Foifts to Onor,t o demand of the Queen thereof one of the Gallies of 
Solymans Army, which by a contrary wind had been driven into her Ports; Now one of the 
Captains of thole Foifts,my fpecial Friend, feeing me poor and neceffitous, perfwaded me to 
accompany him in this Voyage,and to that end got me five Ducates pay, which I very gladly 
accepted of, out of the hope I had, that God would thereby open me a way to a better for*, 
tune. Being imbnrqued then, the Captain and Souldiers, pitying the cafe I was in, bellowed 
fuch fpare clothes as they had upon me,by which means being reafbnably well-pieced up a- 
gain, we parted the next morning from the Road of Bar dees, and the Monday following we 
caft anchor in the Port of CW5where,that the inhabitants of the place might know how lit¬ 
tle account we made of that mighty Army, we gave them a great peal of Ordnance, putting 
forth all our fifes, beating our Drums, and (bunding our Trumpets, to the end that by thefe 
exterior demonftrations they might conclude we regarded not the Turks awhit. 

Chap. V. 
Goncallo vaz Coutinho’s Treaty with the Queen of Onor* bis affaulting of a Turkifti 

Galley, and that which hapncd unto us as toe were upon our [return to Goa. 

OUr Fleet making a (land upon the difoharging of our peal of Ordnance, the General Scff.i 
Goncallo vaz Coutinbo Cent Bento Cajlanho, a verydifcreet and eloquent man, to the 

Queen of Onor,to prelent her with a Letter from the Vice-Roy, and to tell her that he was 
come to complain of her, for that (he had fwom a peace and amity with our King of Portugal, 
and yet fuffered the Turks, mortal Enemies to the Vortugals, to abide in her Ports. Hereunto 
(he returned this anfwer j That both himfelf and his company were very welcome , that Jhe greatly 
efleemed of them, becaufe they were Vajfals to the King of Portugal, and as touching thatfe faid of 
the Peace Jhe had with the King, and his Governours, it was mojl true, and that (he defired 
to maintain it as long as pie lived: Far that which he faid of the Turks, Jhe tooher God to 
witnefs ,how much againjl her Will jhe had received and fuffered them in her ‘Ports • but that 
finding her felf too weak^ for to refijl fuch powerful Enemies, Jhe was conjlrained to diffemi, 
ble, which Jhe would never have done had Jhe been furnijhed with fufficient Forces : Further- 
more, to clear her felf the better unto them, Jhe offered both her power and people for to repel 
them out of her Ports : and whereas he had brought Men enough to chacc therii thence, Jhe requeft- 
ed him to do it, wherein Jhe mould ajjijt him all that pojjibly Jhe could, which Jhe confirmed with 
Oaths, fwearing by the Golden Sandals of the Sovereign God whom Jhe adored: To this (peech 
(he added, that Jhe Jhould be as well pleafed if God would give him thelViftory over them, as if 
the King of Narlingua, whofe SlaveJhe was, Jhould Jet her at the Table with h'tsJffife. Goncallo 
vaz Coutinbo having received this Embaffage, and other Complements from the Queen, 
though he had little hope of any performance on her part,yet did he wifely diflemble it. Af¬ 
terwards being fully informed by the people of the Country of the Turks intention, of the 
place where they were,and what they did at that inftant, he Called a Gouncel thereupon,and 
having througiy debated and confidered all things, it was unanimoufly concluded, that both 
for the King of Portugal their Mailers honour, and his own, it was expedient to fet upon this 
Galley, either for to take, or fire it, wherein it was hoped that God, for whole Glory we 
fought,would be aftifting to us againft thofe Enemies of the holy Faith. This refolution being 
made,and figned by us all, he en'tred fome two faulcons (hot within the River, where he had 
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fcarcc anchored, when as a little Boat, • which they call an Almadia, came aboard u«, with g 
Brachman that fpake very good Fortuguez*. This man delivered a meflage from the Queen 
unto our Captain, whereby (he eameftly defired him,that for the Vice-Royes fake he would 
defift from the Enterprize he had undertaken, and not to a (fault the Turks any manner of 
way,whieh, faid (he, could not be done without great difadvantage, for that (he had been 
advertifed by her Spies,that they had fortified themfelves with a good Trench, which they had 
caft up near the place where they had moored their Galleypn regard whereof it ftemed to her 
almoft impolfible for him with no more Forces then he had to be able to prevail in (o great 
an attemptrwherefore (he took her God to witnefs how.much (he was troubled with the fear 
(he was in, left fome mif-fortune (hould betide him. Hereunto our Captain returned an an- 
fwer full of wifdom/ and courtefie,* faying that he kifled her Highnefs hands for the extra¬ 
ordinary favour (He did him,in giving him (o good advice: but fbr his combat with the Turk?, 
he copld hot follow her counfel,and therefore would proceed in his determination, it being 
always, the cuftom of the Fortugalspot to inquire whether their Enemies were few, or many 
fince the more they were,the more (hould be their loft, and the greater his profit and honour. 
Thus Was the Brachman difinifled, our Captain bellowing on him a piece of green Chamlet, 
and ah Hat lined with red Sattin, wherewith he returned very well contented. 

The Brachman difmiftfioncaVo vaz Coutinho refolved to fight With the Twriy, but before 
he proceeded any further, he was advertifed by Spies what ftratagems the Enemy would ufo 
againft us,and that the precedent night, by the favour of the Queen, they had moored up the 
Galley,and by it raifed up a platform,whereupon they had flanked 25. Pieces of Ordnance ; 
but all that flayed him not from advancing towards the Enemy • Seeing himfelf then within 
a Cannon (hot of them, he went out of his Foift, and with 80. men onely landed, the reft 
which he had brought with him from Coa for this enterprize,being but an hundred more, he 
left for the guard of the Foifts. So after he had fet his men in Battel array,he marched coura- 
gioufly againft hisadver(aries,who perceiving us making towards them valiantly; refolved to 
defend themfelves, to which end they Tallied fome five and twenty or thirty paces out oftheir 
Trenches, Where the fight began on either fide with fuch fury, that in lefs then a quarter of an 
hour, five and forty lay dead in the place, amongft the which,there was not above 8.of ours: 
Hereupon our General not contented with the firft Charge, gave them a fecond, by means 
whereof it pleaftd God to make them turn their backs, in (uch (ort that they retired pell-mel, 
as men routed,and in fear of death.-Mean while we purfued them to their veryTrenches,where 
they turned upon us,and made head anew, in the heat hereof we were fo far engaged and in- 
tangled together, that we knocked one another with the pummels of our (words: Mean while 
our Foifts arrived, which were come along by the (horeto (uccourus, and accordingly they 
difcharged all their Ordnance upon our Enemies, to fuch good purpofe, as they killed 11. or 
12. of the valianteft Janizaries, which wore green Turbants, as a mark of their Nobility. 
The death of theft (o terrified the reft,that they prefently forfook the Field,by means where¬ 
of we had leafiire tofttthe Galley on fire upon the exprefs command of our General GoncaU 
lo, (bthat having caft into her five pots of Powder, the fire took hold on her w'th fuch vio¬ 
lence,as it was apparant it could not be long before (he were utterly confumed * for the Maft 
and Sail-yards were all of a flame, had not the Turky, knowing the danger (he was in, moft 
couragioufly quenched the fire; but we laboured all that poflibly we could to hinder them 
from it, a id to make good that we hadfo bravely begun, which the enemies perceiving, as 
their laft refuge they gave fire to a great Piece of Ordnance, which charged [with (tones, and 
other (hot, killed fix ofours, whereof the principal was Diego vas Coutinho, the Generals fon, 
befides a dozen others were hurt, that put us quite in diforder; whereupon the Enemies find¬ 
ing how they had (poyled us,fell to (houtingin fign ofViftory, and to rend ring of thanks to 
their Mahomet: at the naming of this their falft Prophet, whom they invoked, our General, 
the better to encourage his Souldiers, Fellows in armsy faid he, feeing thefe Dogs call upon the 
Devil to aid ihemjet us pray unto our Saviour Jefus Chrifl toajjtjlus. This faid, we once more 
aflaulted the Trench,which the enemies no (boner perceived, but they craftily turned their 
backs, and took their flight towards the Galley, but they were inftantly followed by fome 
of ours, who within a while made,themfelves Matters of all their Trenches ; in the mean 
time the Infidels tgave fire to a fecret Myne, which they had made a little within their 
T renches, and blew up fix of our cportugalsi and eight Slaves, maiming many others befides * 
NoW (he (inoak was fuch and fo thick. as we could hardly difcern one another, in regard 
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whereof our General, fearing left lome greater loft then the former ftiould befal him, re- 
treated to the water fide, carrying along with him both the dead bodies,and all the hurt 
men,and fo went where his Foifts lay, into the which every one being imbarqtied,we return¬ 
ed with ftrengrh of rowing to the place from whence we came, where with extreatn lorrow 
he caufed the (lain to be interred,and all that were hurt to be dreft, which were a very great 
number. f .... • t, 

The fame day that was fo fatal to up,a Lift being taken of all the furviving fo.uldiers, that 9eft<|i 
fo it might be known how many had been loft in the laft fight upon aflaulting of the Trench, 
we found that of fourfcore which we were,there was fifteen llain,fifty four hurt,and nine quite 
maimed for ever: The reft of the day,and the night following, we kept very, good watch to 
avoid all furprizes of the enemy. As foon as the next morning appeared, there came ah Embafl 
fadour from the Queen of Onor to the General Goncallo, with a Prefent of Hens,Chickens,ahd 
new layd Eggs, for the reliefofour lick men-Now though we had great need of thofe things, 
yet in Head of receiving our General utterly refufed them ; and (hewing himfelf vdry much 
difpleafed with the Queen, he could not forbear ladling out fome words' that were a little 
more hardier then was requifite; faying,that the Vice-Roy Ihould ere long be advertifed of 
the bad offices die had rendred the King of Portugal, and how much he was obliged to pay 
her that debt, when occafion diould ferve; Further, he bid him tell her, that for art a durance 
of that which he laid,he had left his Ion dead and buried in her Land,together with the other 
*Portugalr, who hid been miferably llaughtered through her praftices, by affifting the Turks 
againft them; and in a word, that he would thank her more fully another time for the Prefer! t 
ihe had fent, the better to didemble what ihe had executed againft him, for which he would 
one day return her a tecompence according to her merit. 

The Embaffadour, very much terrified with this fpeech,departed; and being come to the 
Queen his Miftreft, he Co throughly reprelented Goncallo's anfwer unto her, as Ihe greatly 
doubted that tins Galley would be ati occafion of tile lols of her Kingdom; wherefore to de¬ 
cline fo grea- a mifchief, (he thought it necedary to feek by all means poffible to maintain the 
league with ourGeneral,to which end die affembled herCounceI,by whofe advice Ihe difpatch-i 
ed another Embadadour unto him,who was a Bracbman} a grave and reverend perfonage, and 
her neareft kinfrrtan. At his arrival where our Foifts lay, our General gave him very good 
entertainment; and after the brdinary Ceremonies and Complements,the Brachmany having 
demanded permiifion to deliver his EmbalTage; Seignioraid he,to ourGoverribiir* 7/jo» wilt 
give me audience, 7 will declare the caufe of my coming hither from the Queen of Onor my Mi- 
ftrefl. Hereunto Goncallo replied, That Embajfadours had alwayes affurance for their perfonsj 
and permijjion freely to deliver the particulars of their EmbaJfyyfo that he might boldly fay what he 
mould. The Brachman having thanked him. Verily continued he, I am not able to exprefiunta 

yoUy how fenfible the Queen my Miftrefl is of the death of your Sony and of thofe other Portiigals, 
that were yefierday fun in the fight; And without lying, I fwear unto you hy her lifey and by 
this firing of a Brachman that I weary the mark^ of my briefly Dignity and only proper to 
tbofe which are of that Profefiir,ni wherein I have been exercifed from my youth, that Jhe was 
fo exceedingly afftifted at the notice of your difafiery and the unluckje fuccefi of your cotifli£iy at 
Jhe could not have been more vexed if jhe had been made to eat Cows flefh ( whicb is the greatefi 
fin committed amongfi us J at the principal gate of the Templey where her Father is interred: 
Whereby you may judge Signinry what a fhare Jhe bears of your for row. But fince there is no 
remedy for’things doney fhe defirethy and very infiarttly befeecheth you to confirm the Peace Unto 
her anewy which other Governonrs have alwayes granted her heretofore: Wheretinto Jhe the ra- 
ther intreats you y becaufe jhekgiows of what power you are with the Vice-Roy: Now that con- 
firmed unto her yfhe affures ycity and faithfully protnifeth, within four dayes to burn the Galley^ 
that hath put you to fo much vain, and turn the Turks out of the Limits of her Kingdomes 
which is all that Jhe can doy and which you may he mofi confident jhe will not fail to execute ac-> 
cordingly. 

Our General knowing of what importance this affair was,prefently accepted of the Brack- 
mans offer,and told him that he was cemented that the League Ihould be renewed betwixt 
them,according whereunto it was inftandy publilhed on either part with all the Ceremonies 
accuftomed in fuch cafes;Therupon the Brachman returned to the Queen, who afterwards la¬ 
boured aft Ihe could to make good herword;But becaule Goncallo could not ftay the fortr days 
which he had demanded, in regard of the extream danger he Ihould thereby have expoled 
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our hurt men unto,he refolved to be gone, and fo the fame day after dinner we departed- 
Howbeit he firft left one, named Georgio Neogueyra, there, with exprefs 01 dei exaftly to ob- 
fcrve all that was done concerning that affair, and thereof to give certam intelligence to the 
Vice-Roy, as the Queen her felf had requefted. 

Chap. VI. 
What pa[[ed tillfuch time as Pedro de Faria arrived at Malaca; bit receiving an 

Embaffadour from the King of Batas; with his jending me to that King, 

and that which arrived tome in that Voyage. 

St£Fi ^TT’He next dav our General Goncallovaz Coutinho arrived at Goa, with fo many of us as T reSed iv“ • There he was exceedingly welcomed by the Vice-Roy unto whom he 
rendred an account of his Voyage, as alfo of that which he had concluded with the Queen of 
O«or,who had promifed to burn the Galley within four dayes, and to chafe the Turfrs out of 
all the Confines of her Kingdom,wherewith the Vice-Roy was very well fatisfied.In the mean 
time after I had remained three and twenty dayes in the laid Town of G^,where 1 was cured 
of two hurts whichl had received infightat thelariy Trenches the neceffitv whereuntol 
faw my felf reduced, and the counfel of a Frier,my Friend,perfwaded me to offer my Service 
unto a Gentleman, named Pedro de Faria, that was then newly preferred to the charge of 
Captain of Malaca.vtho upon the firft motion was very willing to entertain me for a louldier, 
and promifed me withal to give me fomthing over and above the reft of his Company during 
the Voyage which he was going to make with the Vice-Roy. For it was at that very time 
whenalthe Vice-Roy Vom Garda de Noronha was preparing to go to the fuccour of the For- 
trefs of Viu, which he certainly knew was befieged,and in great danger to be taken by reafon 
of the great Forces wherewithal it was invefted by the Turl^ and to relieve it the Vice-Roy 
had affembled a mighty Fleet at Gw*,confifting of about 225. Veffels, whereof ourfcore an 
three; were great ones\ namely. Ships, Galleons, Carve s and the reft Brigantines,Foifts, 
and Galleys, wherein itwasfaid there were ten thoufand Land-men, and thirty thoufand 
Mariners, befides a great number of Haves. The time of fetting fail being come,and the Foifts 
provided of all things neceffary, the Vice-Roy imbarqued himfelf on Saturday the 14. of 
November, 1 < 28.Howbeit five dayes paft away before he put out of the Haven, m regard he 
flayed for his men, that were not; all ready to imbarque 5 the mean wh le a Catur arrived 
from the Town of Db/uwith a Letter from Antonio de Silveyra,Captain of the r ortreis,where- 
by he advertifed the Vice-Roy, that the ‘lurks had railed the fiege, and were retired. Now 
though thefe were good news, yet was the whole Fleet grieved thereat, for the great delire 
every one had to fight with the Enemies of our Faith. Hereupon the Vice-Roy abode there 
five dayes longer, during the which he took order for all things neceffary to the conlervation 
of his Government of the Indies, and then commanding to hoift fail, he departed from Goa on 

a Thurfday morning, the 16. of December: The fourteenth of his Navigation he went and 
call Anchor at Chaul,where he remained 3.dayes,during the which he entred into conference 
with InezamulucOy a Mahometan Prince, and took order for certain affairs very much import¬ 
ing the furety of the Fortrefs: After that he caufed fome of the Veffels of the Fleet to be rig- 
ged,which he fumilhed with Souldiers and Viauals,and then departed for to go to ViuhBut 
it was his ill fortune,as he was croffing the Gulph,to be fuddenly overtaken by fuch a furious 
Tempeft,that it not only feparated his Fleet, but was the lofs of many Veffels, chiefly of the 
baftard Galley which was caft away at the mouth of the River Vabul, whereof Vom Alvaro 

de Noronha, the Vice-Royes fon, and General of the Sea-forces, was Captain In the lame 
Gulph alfo perilhed the Galley named Efpinhero, commanded by Jovan de Soufah howbeit 
the moft part of their men were faved by Cbrijiophilo de Gama, who came moil opportunely 
to their fiiccour. During this Tempeft there were (even other ffiips likewile caft away, the 
names of which 1 have forgotten, in lb much that it was a moneth before the Vice-Rjoy could 
recover himlelf of the lofs he had fuftain’d, and re-affemble his Fleet again, which this ftomi 
had Mattered in divers places: At length the 16. of January, 15 3 9. he arrived at the Town of 
Viu,where he caufed the Fortrefs,to be re-built,the greater part whereof had been demolilhed 
by the Tariy, fo as it feemed that it had been defended by the befieged, rather by miracle : 
then force i Now to effect it 1 he better, he made Proclamation, that all the Captains with 
their louldiers Ihould each of them take in charge to re-build that quarter which (hould be 
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allotted them •’ and becaufe never a Commander there had more then Tedro de Faria, he 
thought fit to appoint him the Bulwark, which looked to the Sea, for his quarter, together 
with the out-wall that was on the Lands lide; wherein he bellowed fuch care and diligence 
that' in fix and twenty days fpace, both the one and the other were reftored to a better ftate 
then before, by the means of 300 Souldiers that were employed abdut it. This done, for 
that it was the 14 o( March, and a fit time for Navigation to Malaca, Pedro de Faria fet fail 
for Goa,where by vertue of a Patent granted him by the Vice-Roy,he furni/hed himfe’f with 
all things neceflary for his Voyage • Departing then from Goa on the 13 of April, with a Fleet 
of eight Ships, four Foifts, and one Galley, wherein there were five hundred men, he 
had to favourable a wind, that he arrived at Malaca, the fifth day of June, in the fame 
year, 1539. ‘ . 

Pedro de Faria fiicceeding T)om Ejlevano de Gama in the charge of the Captain of Malaca, se&,3 
arrived there fafely with his Fleet, nothing hapning in his Voyage wortfiy of writing. Now 

. becaufe at his arrival, Efievan de Gama had not yet ended the time of his Commillion, he was 
not put into the pofleffion of that Government until the day that he was to enter upon his 
Charge. Howbeit, in regard Pedro de Faria, was ere long to be Governour of the Fortrefi, 
the neighbouring Kings fent their Embafladours to congratulate with him,and to make a ten¬ 
der of their amity,and of a mutual confervation of Peace with the King of Portugal. Amongft 
thefe Embafladours there was one from the King of Batas, who raigned in the file of Sumatra, 
where it is held for a furety that the Iflandof Gold is,which the King ofPortugal ,T>om.Joana 
the Third,had relolved fiiould have been dilcovcred,by the advice of certain Captains of the 
Country. This Embafladour, that was brother-in-Law to the King of Bat as, named Aqua- 
remDabolay, brought him a rich prelent of Wood of Aloes, Calambaa, and five quintals of 
Benjamon in flowers, with a Letter written on the Bark of a Palm-tree, where thefe words 
were inferted. 

More ambitious then all men of tbefervice of the Crowned Lyon,feated in the dreadful Throne 
of the Se<f, the rich and mighty Vrince of Portugal, tby Majler and mine, to whom, in thee, Pe¬ 
dro de Faria, l do now render obedience with a fincert and true amity • to the end 1 may become 
bit Sub jell with all tbepuritie and ajfeftion which a Vaffal is obliged to carry unto his cMajler j 
l Angeefliry Timorraia, King of Batas, defiring to infmnate my felfinto tby friendjhip, that thy 
Svbjetts may be inriched with the fruits of this my Country, I do ojfer by a new Treaty to re- 
flenijh the Magazines of thy King,who is alfo mine, with Gold, Pepper, Camphire, Benjamon, and 
Aloes, upon condition that with an entire confidence thou (halt fend me a fife conduH, written and 
affigned with thine own hand, by means whereof all my Lanchares and Jurupanges may Navigate 
in fafety. Furthermore, in favour of this new Amity, I do again befeech thee to fuccour me with 
fome powder and great Jhot, whereof thou hafi but too much in thy Store-boufes, and therefore 
mayefl well fpare them 5 for I had never fo great need of all kjnde of Warlike munition as at 
this prefent. This granted, 1 Jhall be much indebted to thee, if by thy means I may once cha- 
ftife thofe perjured Achems, the mortal and eminent Emmies of thy Malaca, with whom, I 
fwear to thee, I will never have peace M long as l live, until fuch time as I have had fatisfabi- 
on for the blood of my three Children, which call upon me for vengeance, and that therewith I 
may ajfwage the forrow of their Noble Mother, who having given them fuc\, and brought them 
up, bath feen them fincc miferably butchered by that cruel Tyrant of Achem in the Town of Ja- 
cur and Lingua, as thou jhalt be more particularly informed by Aquarem Dabolay, the Brother 
of thofe Childrens defolate Mother, whom J have fe?it unto thee for a confirmation of our new 
Amity, to the end, Signior, that he may treat with thee about fuch things as Jhall feem good unto 
thee, as well for the fervice of God, as for the good of thy people. From Paniau, the fifth day of 
the eighth Moon. 

This Embafladour received from Pedro de Faria all the honour that he could do him after" 
their manner, and as loon as he had delivered him the Letter,it was tranflated into the Portu¬ 
gal out of the Malayan Tongue, wherein it was written. Whereupon the Embafladour by his 
Interpreter declared the occafion of the dilcord which was between the Tyrant of Achem and 
theKingofB<*w, proceeding from this,that the Tyrant had not long before propounded 
unto this King of Batas, who was a Gentile,the imbracing oiMahomets law,conditionally that 
he would wed him to a Sifter of his, for which purpofe he Ihould quit his wife, that was alfo 
a Gentile, and married to him fix and twenty years Now becaufe the King of Batas would 
by no means condefcend thereunto, the Tyrant, incited by a Cacis of his, immediately 

denounced 
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denounced War agafoft him: So each of them having raifed a mighty Army they fought a 
moft b'oodv Battel.that continued three houres and better,during the which the y • P " 
ceiviiw the advantage ithe Bataes had of him,after he had loft a great number of hispeople,he 
mide his retreat into a Mountain, called Cagerrendan, where the Bataes held htm befieg 7 
V r«*r- nf three and twenty dayes- but becaufe that time many of the Kings men fell tick, 
th^S =»gan to want Viftuals.they concludeda Peace upon con- 

gWthe King five bars of Gold (which are in value rwo hun- 

dred thousand Crowns of ourmony)for to pay his Souldiers, and that t e mg ou 
rv bis el deft {on to that lifter of the Tyrant,who had been the caufe of making that Wai. This 
accordingly being figned by either part,the King returned into his Country,where he was no 
fooner arrived ^utrelying on this Treaty ofPeace, he difmift his Army and difcharged aU 
£ Force* The tranquillity of this Peace lafted not above two moneths and an half in which 
drhe there ame to the Tyrant 300 Turks, whom had long expefted from the Stieight of 

a\a and for them had rent four Veffels laden with Pepper, wherein alfo were brought a 
greamany Cafes of Muskets and Hargebufes, together with divers Pieces both of Br^s and 
Tron Ordnance: whereupon the firft thing the Tyrant did,was to joyn 300. Turksto forne 
Forces he had ftill afoot^then making as though he would go to Pacem,for to ^ in a Cap- 
rain that was revolted againft him, he cunningly fell upon two places, name Jac r n 
Linnta that appertained to the King of BcJfal,which he fuddenly furpnzed when they wit. in 
them leaft thought of it, for the Peace newly made between them took away all themi ftr uft 
nfforh an attempt.fo as by that means it was eafie for the Tyrant to render hinifelf Matter of 
ihnfe Fortreffes.Having taken them, he put three of the Kingsfons to death, and 70c Owre- 
bdloms fo are. the nobleft and the valianteft of the Kingdom called. This while the King o 
Bam much relenting,and that with good caufe fo great a Treachery, fwareby the head of 
his <*od G)xia Hocorribinor, the principal Idol of the Gentiles feft,who hold him for heir god 
of Minever to eat either Fruit, Salt, or any other thing that might bring the leaft guft 
to his palate before he had revenged the death of his Children and drawn reafon from the 
T vramfor this lpfopr otefting further, thathe was refolved to dye in the maintenance of fo 
iuft a War. To which end, and the better to bring it to pafs, the King of Bam ftraight wiy 
affembled an Army of 1500 men, as well Natives, as Strangers 5 wherewithal he was affifted 
by feme Princes his Friends s and to the fame effeft he implored the Forces of us Chriftiam, 
which was the reafon why he fought to contraft that new amity we have fpoken of before, 
with Pedro de Faria, who was very well contented with it, in regard Jie knew that it great¬ 
ly imported, both the fervice of the King of Portugal, and the confervation (oftE 
fLs by this means he hoped very much to augment the Revenue of the Cuftomes, to- 
gether witfohis own particular, and all the reft of the Fortugals profit,-.! regard of the great 

Trade they had in thofe Countries of the South. 
ka.n After that the King of Baton Embaffadour had been feventeen dayes with us, Pedro deFa- 

ria difmiffed him, having firft granted whatfoever the King his Matter had ^manded an_ 
lbmthing over and above, as Fire-pots, Darts and murdering Pteces wherewith *e Embaf- 
fadour departed from the Fortrefs fo contented, thathe (hed teats for wy ; nay, it was ob. 
ferved, that palling by the great door of the Church, he turned htmfelf towards it with his 
hands and eyes lift up to Heaven,and then as it were praying to God ; Almgbty bird,(aid 
he openly, tlat in ref and mat joy lived then above joated on the Trtafme of thy Richer, M 
an i'be Amis formed by tbymil,ieKlpromifetbee,tfitm>ybe thy good pleafnre to pvemtbe 

■victory againft ibisTyrant of Achem, and io permit m to repttn that from bm Mmtbjneb 
notable Treachery he hath taken from m in thof, places, of Jacur and Lingua, »-e mil alrrajes 
tnojl faith fully and fmerely acknowledge thee according to the Law of the Portugal?, c- 
cording to that holy Verity wherein conjijis the Salvation of all that are horn vn\the Vor . nr- 
ihermore, in otivCountrey we will build fair 7emples unto thee, perfumed with JweetUdours 
where all livim Souls (hall on their bended knees adore thee at it hath been alwayes ujedto be 
done unto ibis Prejetif in the Lord of Portugal. And hear what befides I Jr omije, and 
fwear unto thee with affurednefs of a good and faithfull Servant^ that the King my a- 
fier, Jhall never acknowledge any other King then the great Portugal, who is now Lor oj 

Having made this Proteftation,he prefently imbarqued himfelf in the CzmeLancbara, 
wherein he came thither, befog accompanied with eleven or twelve Balons , which ai pi mail 
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Barque’ and fo went to the Ifle of Vpa, diftant hot above half a league from the Port* There 
the Bandar a of Malaca (who is as it were chief Jufticer amongft the Mahometans) waspre- 
fent in perfon by the exprefs commandment of Pedro de Faria,for to entertain him , And ac¬ 
cordingly he made him a great Feaft, which was celebrated with Hoboys, Drums Trumpets, 
and Cymbals.together with an excellent confortof voices framed to the Tune of Harps,Lutes, 
and Viols after the Portugal manner. Whereat this Embaffador did fo wonder, that he would 
often p it his finger on his mouth, an ufual aftion With thofe of that Country when they mar¬ 
vel at any thing? About twenty dayes after the departure of this Embaffador Pedro de Faria 
being informed that if he would fend fome Commodities from the Indies to the Kingdom of 
Bail he might make great profit thereof, and much more of thofe which fhould be returned 
from thence,he to that effeft fet forth a Jurnpango, of the bigneffeof ai Email Carvel, wherein 
he ventured a matter of fome ten thoufand ducates 5 In this Veffel he fent,as his Fadter ,a cer¬ 
tain Mahometan, bom at Malaca, and was deltas to have me to accompany him, telling me, 
that thereby I fhould not only much oblige him, but that alfo under pretext of being fent as 
Embaffador t.iither,! might both fee the King of Batas^nd going along with him in his jour¬ 
ney aeainft the Tyrant of Acbem,which fome way or other would queftiqnlefs redound to my 
benefit. Now to the end that upon my return out of thofe Countries I might make him a true 
relation of all that I had feen, he prayed me carefully to obferye whatfoever fhould pafs there, 
and efpecially to learn whether the Ifle of Gold, fo much talked of, was m thofe parts; for 
that he was minded,if any difcovery of it fhould be made, to write unto the King ofPortugal 
about it. To fpeak the truth, I would fain have excufed my felf from this Voyage, by reafon 
thofe Countries were unknown to me,and for that the inhabitants were by every one accourin 
ed faithlefs and treacherous,having fmall hope befides to make any gam by it,m regard that all 
my ftock amounted not to above an hundred ducates,But becanfe ;durft not oppofcrth..Cap¬ 
tains defire I imbarqued myfelf,though very unwillingly,with thatlnfidel who had the charge 
of the Merchandife. Our Pilot fleered his courfe from Malaca to the Port oiSorotilau^hic h 
is in the Kingdom of Aru, alwayes coafting the Ifle of Samatra towards the 
Sea, till at length we arrived at a certain River, called Btcandure h After we had con mu 
five dayes failing in this manner we came to an Harbour, named Mmbatoley, diftant fome ten 
leagues from the Kingdom oCPeedirAn the end finding our felves on the other fide of theOcean 
Sled on four days together,^ then call anchor in a little nver,calledG^te^^,that was 
Tot above feven fathom deep, the which we paft fome 7 or 8 leagues Now all the while 
we failed in thisRiver with a fair wind, we faw athwart a Wood, which grew on the bank of 
itTuch a many Adders, & other crawling creatures, no lefs prodigious for their length, th.nfoi 
the ftrangenefs of their form?,that I fhall not marvel if they that read this Hiftory will no be- 
leeve my report of them, efpecially fuch as have not travelled, for they that have feen 1 ttle 
beleeve not much, whereas they that have feen much beleeve the more. AH along t his River, 
that was not very broad,there were a number ofLizards which might more ^operly be caUed 
Serpents, becaufe fome of them were as big as an Almadia, with fcales upon then backs, and 
mornhs two foot wide. Thofe of the Country affured us, that thefe creatures are fo hardy 
as there be of them that fometimes will fet upon an Almadia, chiefly when they perceive theie 
fnot above four or five perfons in her, and overturn it with their tailes fwallowing up the 
men whole, without difmembringof them. In this place alfo we {^2ce^fu^ 
tures which they call Caqueffeitan, They are of the bigneffe of a great Goofe, very blacke 
Lid fcaly on thei/backs, with a roW of (harp pricks on their chins as long as a writing pen : 
MoreoveL they have wings like unto thofe oV Bats, long necks, and a little bone.growing on 
their head’s refembling aCocks fpur,with a very long tail fpotted black and green,like unto the 
Lizards of that Country, Thefe creatures hop and fly together, like Grafliopers} and inThat 
manner they hunt APes,and fuch other beaftS)whom they purfue even to the tops ofthe b^ft 
Trees. Alfo We faw Adders, that were copped on the crowns of their head,, as big as a mans 
thigh and fo venomous, as the Negroes of the Country informed us, that if any living thing 
came within the reach oftheir breath, it dyed prefently, there being nc.remedy nor antidote 
againft it. We likew’fe faw others, that were not copped on then ciowi s, ^ 
as the former, but fir greater and longer, with an head as big as a Cate e were^ 
■hey hunt their prey in thismanner: They get up rnt°aT"V 
fome branch of it, let their bodies hangdownto the foot of thetree and then aymguneo 
their ears clofe to the ground, they hearken whether they can hear any thing for durngj, 
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ftilnefs of the night, fb that if an Ox, a Boar, or any other beaft doth chance to pafs by, they 
prefently feize on it, and fo carries it up into the tree, where he devours it. In like fort we de- 
feryed a number of Baboons, both grey and black, as big as a great Mart iff, of whom the Ne¬ 
groes- ofthe Country are more afraid, then of all the other beaft?, becaufe they will fet upon 
them with that hardinefs, as they have much ado to refill them. 

CHAP. VII. 
What banned to me at Penaiu, with the King of Batas expedition againfi the Tyrant 

of Achem ; and what he did after hit Vjttory over him. 

BY that time we had failed ftven or eight leagues up the River, at the end we arrived at a 
little Town, named Botterendan, not above a quarter of a mile diftant from Panaiu, 

where the King of Batas was at that time making preparation for the War he had undertaken 
againft the Tyrant of Achem.This King underftanding that 1 had brought him a Letter and a 
Prefent front the Captain of Malaca, cauftd me to be entertained by the Xabandarywko is he 
that with abfolute power governs all the affairs of the ArmyiThis General,accompanied with 

v five Lanchares, and twelve Ball on si came to me to the Port where I rode at Anchor; Then 
with a great noift of Drums, Bells, and popular acclamations, he brought me to a certain Key 
of the Town, called Campalator • There the Bandar a^ Governour of the Kingdom, Hayed for 
me in great folemnity, attended by many Ourohalons and Amhorraias, which are the nobleft 
p:rfon s of his Court,the moft part of whom,for all that,were but poor and baft,both in their 
habit, and manner of living, whereby I knew that the Country was not fo rich as it was 
thought to be in Malaca. When I was come to the Kings Palace, and had paft through the 
firft Court, at the entrance of the fecond I found an old woman, accompanied with other per- 
fons far nobler, and better apparelled then thofe that marched before me, who beckening me 
with her hand, as if the had commanded me to enter : 

Man of Malaca, laid Ihe unto me, Thy arrival in the King my Mafiers Land is as 
agreeable unto him , as afhowre of rain is to a crop of Bice in dry and hot weather j Wherefore 
enter boldly5 and he afraid of nothing, for the people, which by the goodnefs of God thou feeft 
herey are tio other then thofe of thine own Country , fmee the hope which we have in the fame 
God maizes us believe that he will maintain us all together unto the end of the world. Having 
laid fo,fhe carried me where the, King was,unto whom I did obeyfance according to the man¬ 
ner of the Country; then I delivered him the Letter and the Prefent I had brought him,which 
he gracioufiy accepted of,and asked me what occafion drew me thither.Whereunto I anfwer- 
ed,as I had in commillion ,that I was come to ftrvehis Highnefs in the Warsj where I hoped to 
have the honour to attend on him^not to leave him till fuch time as we returned Conqueror 
of his Enemies: Hereunto I likewift added, that Idefiredto fee the City of Achem, asalfo 
the foituation and fortifications of it,and what depth the River was of,whereby I might know 
whether it Would bear great Veflels and Gallions,becaufe the Captain of Malaca had a defign 
to come and fuccorhis Highnelfe, as foon as his men were returned from the Indies3 and to 
deliver his mortal Enemy, the Tyrant of Achemy into his hands. This poor King prefently 
believed all that I laid to be true, and fo much the rather, for that it was conformable to his 
defire, in foch fort, that rifing out of his Throne where he was fet, I faw him go and fall on 
his knees before the carcafs of a Cows Head, fet up againft the wall, whole Horns were gilt, 
and crowned with flowers; Then lifting up his Hands and Eyes, 0 thou, faid he, that not con- 
fir ained by any material love, W her unto Nature hath obliged thee , dofi continually ma\e 
glad all thofe that define thy milas the Own mother doth him whom jhe hath brought into 
the worlds without participating either of the miferies^ or paines, which ordinarily Jhe fujfcrs 
from whom we take our Being, be favorable unto the prayer which now with all my heart I 
offer up unto thee: and it is no other but this, that in the meadows of the Sun, where with 
the payment and recompence which thou receiveft, thou art contented with the good that theft 
dofi here below, thou wilt be pleajed to conferve me in the new amity of this good Captain to 
the end he may put in execution all that this man here hath told me. At theft words all the 
Go’rtiers, which were likewife on their knees, faid three times, as it were in anftver , How 
happy were he that could fee that, and then dye incontinently ? Wherupoii the King arofe, 
& wiping his eye', which were all beblubbered with the tears that proceeded from the zeal of 
the prayer he had made, he queftioned me about many particular things of the Indies, and 
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Malaca. Having fpent fome time therein, he very courteoufiy difinifled me,'with a prom iff 
to caufe the Merchandife which the Mahometan had brought in the Captain of Malacd's 
name, to be welland profitably put off, which indeed was the thing I moft defired. Now 
for as much as the Kiilg at my arrival was making his preparations for tp march againft the 
Tyrant of Acbem.and had taken order f : ill things neceffary for that Voyage, afterl had 
remained nine dayes in Panaiu, the Capital City of the Kingdom of Batasy he departed with 
feme Troops towards a place, named 1 urban fame five Leagues off,w here he arrived an hour 
before Sun-fet,without any manner of reception,or (hew of joy, in regard of the gripf he was 
in for die death of his children, which was fuch as he never appeared in publique, but with 
great demonftration offorrow. , ■ , , . , 

The next mOrning the King o i Batas marched from Turban towards the Kingdome of A- Sc& 
cbemybeing 18 Leagues thither: He carried with hitn fifteen tlioufand men of War, whereof 
eight thoufand were Bataes, and the red MenancabesyLufonsy Andraguiresy Jambes, and Bonr- 
tiees^ whom the Princes his neighbours had aflifted him with, as allb fourty Elephants, and 
twelve Carr with fmall Ordnance,namely, Faulcoiis, Bafes and other field Pieces* among!? 
the which there Were three that had the Arms of France, and were taken in the year 1526. 
at (itch time as Lopo Vaz de Sampajo governed the State of the Indies.Now the King of Bat at y 
marching five Leagues a day came to a River, called G)uilem • There by (orne of the 
Tyrants Spies, which he had taken,he learnt that his Enemy waited for him at Tondacur, two 
Leagues from Achem 3witha. purpofe to fight with him, and that he had great (lore of (han¬ 
gers in his s my , namely Turks faambayans, and Malabar s: Whereupon the King of Betas', 
aflembling his Councel of War, and falling into confultation of this affair, it was concluded, 
as moft 'exped' rrit, to fet upon the Enemy before he grew more ftrong. With this refolution 
having quit the Ri ver, he marched fomwhat fafter then ordinary, and arrived about ten of 
the clock in the nhrht at the foot of a Mountain,half a League from the Enemies Camp,where 
after he had repoled himfelf a matter of 3 hours,he marched on in very good order;for which 
effeft having divided his Army into four Squadrons, and palling along by a little hill, when 
he came to the end thereof, he difeovered a great Plain (owed with Rice, where the Enemy 
flood ranged in two Battalions. As fbon as the two Armies deferied one another, and that at 
the found of their Trumpets, Drums, and Bells, the Souldiers had fet up a terrible cry, they 
eticourtWed very valiantly together; and after the difeharge of their foot on both fides, they 
fcame to fight hand to hand with fuch courage* that I trembled for fear to behold their fury. 
The battel continued in this manner above an hour,and yet could it not polfibly be dilcerned, 
Which party had the better. At laft the Tyrant foreseeing, that if he perfifted in the fight, he 
fliould lole the day, becaufe he perceived his men to grow faint and weary, he retreated to a 
riling ground,that lay South to the Bataes, and about a Faulcons (hot diftant from them. 
There his intention was tofortifie himfelf in certain Trenches which before he had caufed to 
be call up againft a Rock in form of a garden, or tilth of Rice* but a brother to the K. of An- 
dranuvre interrupted his defign, for ftepping before him with 2000 men', he cut off his way, 
atld ftopt him from palling further,in fo much that the medly grew to be the lame it was be¬ 
fore,arid the fight was renewed between them with foch fury, as cruelly wounding one ano¬ 
ther,they teftified fufficiently how they came but little Ihort of other Nations in courage.. By 
this means the Tyrant, before he could recover his Trenches, loft 150 of his men, of which 
Humber were 30c and^b Tar^r, that a little before were come to him from the S'treight of 
Mecqua, with two hundred Saracens, Mdlabars, and fome Abiflinsy which were the beft, 
men he had ; Now becaufe it was about mid-day, arid therefore very hot; the King of 
Bam retired towards the Mountain, where he fpent the reft of the day in caufing thofe that 
Were wounded to be looked unto, an i the deadt0 be buried. Hereupon not being well re- 
folved what to do,in regard he was altogether ignorant of the Enemies defign, he took care 
to have good watch kept all that night in every part. The next morning no fponer began the 
Sun to apr>ear,but he perceived the valley,wherein the Achems had been the day before, to be 
fcjuite abandoned, and not one of them to be feen there,which made him think the Enemy was 
defeated: Tn this opinion, the better to purfue the firft point of his Victory, hedifmffed all 
the hurt men,as being unfit for fervice, and followed the Tyrant to the City, where arriving 
two hours before fun-fet,to fhew that he had ftrength and courage enough to combat his ene- 
mies,he refolved to give them proof of it by fome remarkable aftion before ,he would encamp 
hirrilelf; To which effeft he fired twoof the Suburbs of the Town, asalfo four Ships, and 
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fcvf°cpa^^|n<!5^*,ch to^k witl^fiicH vic^e^eaiThofe^fix^e^ls^°^ 
the Streight * ?£ Enemy not daring to iffue forth for to quench 

i^Afie Ahh ^h^Kiig of Bit as, feeing himfelf favoured by Fortune, to lofe no opportunity 
began to affault a Fort? called Penacao, which with twelve Pieces of Ordnance defended the 

b fib ‘ vpr rn the Scalado of this he went in perfon, his whole Army looking on, and 
Iwvnig cauf^fomc 70^r ladders© be planted, he behaved hi mfelffo well, that with the 
lofs only of 27 men he entred the place, and put all to the fword that he found m it, to the 
number of 700 perfons,without fparing fo much as one of them.Thus he did on the day of his 
arrival perform three memorable things, whereby his Souldiers were fo heartned, as they 
would fain have affaulted the City the very fame night,if he would have permitted themjbut 
in regard it was very dark,and his men weary, he gave thanks to God, and contented jm- 

. . , by the fpace of a, dayes, during the which two 
JVallies were made,wherein nothing paftof any reckoning, for there Were but ten men flam 

on either part: Now as viftories and good fuccefs in War do ordinarily encourage the-vi- 
ftorious * fo often it happens that the weak become ftrong, and cowards fo hardy, as laying 
afide all fear, they dare undertake moft difficile and dangerous things, whence alfo it as often 
falls out, that the one profpers, and the other is ruined; which appeared but too evidently in 
that which lobferved of thefe two Princes 5 For the King of Bam, feeing that the Tyrant 
had ffiut himfelf up in his City, thereby as it were confeffing that he was vanquished, grew to 
fuch an height of confidence, that both he and his people believing it was impqffible for 
them to be refilled, and trailing in this vain opinion that blinded them, were twice m hazard 
to be loft by the raft inconfiderate actions which they entred into In the third filly, made by 
the inhabitants/' the King of Barn people encountred them very luftily in two places, which 
thofe6f Acbem perceiving, they made as though they were the weaker, and fo retreated to 
the fame Fort that was taken from them by the Bataes the firft day of their arrival, being 
clofely followed by one of the Kings Captains, who taking hold of the opportunity, entred 
pell-mell with the Achems, being perfwaded that the victory wasfurehis own; But when 
they were altogether in the Trenches, the Adperns turned about,and making head aft eft de- 

*■ fended themfeWes very couragioufly a At lengtli in the heat of their medley, the one fide in- 
deavouring to go on, and the other to- withftand them, thofe of Achem gave fire to a My ne 

* they had made,which wrought fo effe&ualiy, as it blew up the Captain of the Bataes, and a- 
bove 200 of his Souldiers, with fo great a noife, and fo thick a fmoak, as the place feemed to 
be the very portrayture of Heftin' the meantime the enemies giving a great lhout,the I yrant 
fallied forth in perfofoaccompanied with 5000 refolute men, and charged the Bataes very fu- 
rioufly;Now for that neither of them could fee one another by reafon of the fmoak proceed¬ 
ing from the Myne,there was a moft confided and cruel conflict between them; but to fpeak 
the truth,I am not able to deliver the manner of it; it fufficeth,that m a quarter of an hours 
fpace, the time this fight endured 4000 were (lain in the place on both fides,whereof the King 
of Bata) loft the better part, which made him retire with the remainder of his Army, to a 
Rock, called Minacaleu, where caufing his hurt men to be dreft, he found them to be two 
thoufand in number,befides thofe that were killed; which becaufe they could not be fo fud- 
denly buried were thrown into the current of the River. Hereupon the two Kings continued 
quiet for fourdayes after, at the end whereof one morning,when nothing was lets thought of, 
there appeared in the midft of the River,on Penaticans fide, a Fleet of fourfeore and fix bails, 
with a great noife of Mufick,and acclammations of joy; At firft this Object much amazed the 
Bataes, becaufe they knew not what it Was, howbeit the night before their Scouts had taken 
five fiftier-men, who put to torture con fe fled, that this was the Army which the Tyrant had 
font fome two months before to 7evafferj/pin regard he had war with the Sorvit«,Kiiig ol <■ .aw- 
and it wasfaid that this Army was compofed of 5000 Lujfim and Sorties, all choice-men, 
having to General a named Hametecam, Nephew to the Bajja of Cairo.. \V heieupon 
the King of Batas makings ufe of thefe fiffier-metis confeffion, refolved to retu e himfell m 
any fort whatfoever. Well coiifidering that the ' time would not permit him to make an 
hours flay, as well becaufe his Enemies Forces Were far greater then his, as for that every 
minute they expected fuccours from Pedir and Paztn, whence it was reported for cer¬ 
tain, there Were twelve Ships foil of Strangers coming. Nofooner. was the King fortified 
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in this relolution, but the night eiifutng he departed very fad, and ill contented for the bad 
fuccefs of his enterprize,wherein he had loft above three thoufand and hve hundred men, not 
com >riztnor the wouuded, which were more in number, nor thofe that were burnt with the 
fire ofth** Myne Five dayes aiter his departure he reived at Panam, where he dilmiUed ail 
hi'* Force' both life own fubjefts and Grangers; That done,he imbarqued himfelf in a fmall * 
Lanchara,and went up the River without any other company then two or threemfhis b avo- 
rites .-VVith this fmall retinue he be took himfelf to a place, called Pachifaru, where he Ih t 
himfelf up for fourteen dayes, by way of penance,in a Pagode of an Idol, named Gtnnaffereo, 
which fignifies the God ofSadnefs. At his return to Panam, he fent for me, and the Mahome¬ 
tan that brought Pedro de Faria's Merchandjfej The firft thing that he did,was to enquire par- 
ticularly of him whether he made a good fale of it, adding withal, that it anything were ft ill 
owin'* to him he would command it to be prcfently fathfied- hereunto ths Mahometan and 
I anfwered that through his Highnefs favour all our bufinefs had received a very good dif- 
patch,and that we were paid for that we had fold, in regard whereof the Captain of l^M 
would not fad to acknowledge that courtefie, by fending him fiiccour for to be revenged oil 
his Enemy the Tyrant of Acbem, whom he would inforce to reftore all the places, which h- 
had unjuiftly ufurped upon him. The King hearing me fpeak in this manner flood a while 
mufing with himfelf,and then in anfwer to my fpeech^Portugal faid licence thou confiratn- 
elime to tell thee freely what I think- believe tne not hereafter to be fo ignorant as that thou may,f 
be able to per fade me or that I cm be cabbie to imagine that be Min thirty years , 
(pace could not revenge himfelf, is of power to JuccoHr. m at this prefent in fo Jhort a time- 
or if jet than thinned I deceive my felf, tell me, d pray thee now whence comes it that thy King 

and his GwetUouw could not hinder this cruel of Achem 
of Pazem, and the Galley which went to the Molucquaes, as alfo tbree fnps m Queda, and 
the Galleon of Malaca, 'at filch time as Garcia was Captain there, befides the four Foiftsthat 
were taken Once ^Saleneor, with the two (hips that cme from Bengala, or Lopo Chanoca s rj 
Cfunk mdSblp, as likewif m my other Veffels, which I cannot now ^member, in the which, as 
j have been affused, tbislnbumine hath put to death above a tboufaM Portugal? ■> arid gotten 
anextream rich booty Wherefore if thistyrant fhould happen to comconce more agawji me, how 
cand thou have me rely upon their word which have been fo often overcome ? I mud of necejfrty 
then continue OS I am with three of my Children murderd,and the greatefr part of my 
droyed being you your (elves are not mush more ajfured in your Fortrefs of Malaca. 1 mult needs 
confefs that this anfwer,nude with fo much refentment, rendred me To alhamed, knowing 
he fpake nothing but truth,that I durft not talk to him afterwards ofapy fuccour, nor foi our 
honour reiterate the promifes which I had formerly made him. 

; r " 
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mat pad between the King of Batas and me, until fuchtime as IJmbarqued 
for Malacamy Arrival in the Kingdom of Queda-, and 

my return from thence to Malaca. 

He Mahometan and [returning to our lodging,departed in four dayes after, lraploying 
L that time in (hipping an hundred bars of Tin, and thirty of Benjamin,which wei e fti 11 

>n Land Then beingLlly fadsfied by our Merchants,and ready to go, I went to wgit upon 
which was a great place before the P^lace.where thofe <,f the Coun. 

rv kept their moMblemn Fairs, there 1 gave him to underftand, that now we had nothing 
»re £ dobu” to depart if it would pleafc his Majefty to permit us i The entertammen't that 
ie»avem- then was very gracious,and for anfwer he faid to me,I an) very glad for that Hn. 

(who was chief General of the Wars) affined me yefterday that your Cap- 
tains commodities were well fold,but it may be that that which he told me was not fo, and 
that he delivered not the truth for to pleafe me, and to accommodate himlelt to th. delne he 
knew 1 had to have it fo,wherefore,continued he, I pray thee declare unto me My whether 
he dealt truly with me,and whether the Mafomt.au that brought them be fully fa^fiel, fori 

would not that,to mydilhenour, thofe of Malaca ftou d 
chants of/Wk faying, that they are not men of their word, and ithat there i 
there whocancohftrainthem to pay their debts, and I fwearto thee by the faith 
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that this affront would be no lefs infupportable to my condition, 'then if I fliould chance to 
make peace with that Tyrant, and perjured Enemy ofriiine,the King of Achem. Whereunto 
having replyed,that we had difpatched all our affairs, and that there was nothing due to us in 

• his Country: Verily, (aid he, 1 am very well pleafed to hear that it is figwherefore fince thou 
haft nothing elfe to do here,I hold it requifite, that without any further delay thou fhouldft 
go,for the time is now fit to fet fail, and to avoid the great heats that ordinarily are endured 
in pafling the Gulph, which is the caufe that (hips are many times caft upon pazem by foul 
weather at Sea, from which I pray God deliver thee; for I allure thee that if thy ill fortune 
Ihould carry thee thither, the men of Achem would eat thee alive, and the Tyrant himfelf 
would have the firft bite at thee, there being nothing in the world tnefe Inhumanes fo much 
vaunt of,as to carry on the creft oftheir arms the device of Drinkers of the troubled flood of 
mferable Cafers 0\vho (they fay) are come from the end of the world, calling them 7yr annical 
men, and Vfurfers in a fufreme degree of other mens Kingdoms in the Indies, and IfteJ of the: 
Sea. This is the Title wherein they glory moll, and which they attribute particularly to 
themfelves, as being lent them from Mecqua in recompence of the golden Lamps which they 
offered to the Alcoran of their Mahomet, as they ufe to^do every year, Furthermore, although 
heretofore I have often advifed thy Captain of Malaca, to take careful heed of this Tyrant of 
Achem,yet do not thou omit to advertife him of it once more from me; for know that he 
never had,nor {hall have other thoughts, then to labour by all means to expel him out of the 
Indies3 and make the 1ur\Mailer of them, who to that end promifeth to fend hint great Etc- 
corns; but I hope that God will lo order it,as all the malice and cunning ofthisdiiloyal 
wretch lhall have a contrary fuccefs to his intentions. After he had uled this language to me 
he gave me a Leter in anfwer to my Embalfage, together with a Prefent, which he defired me 
to deliver from him to Captain de Faria- • this was fix fmall Javelins headed with Gold, i a 

V Cates of Calamhuca Wood, every one of them weighing 20 Ounces, and a box of exceeding 
value,made of a Tortoife fhell, beautified with Gold, and full of great feed Pearl, amongft 
the which there were 16 fair Pearls of rich account : 4 For my felf, he gave me two Cates of 
Gold,and a little Courtelace garnifhed with the lamb Then he difmifled me with as much 
demonftration of honour a^ he had alwayes ufed to me before, proteftingto me in particular, 
that the amity which he had contrafted with our Nation Ihould ever continue inviolable on 
his part. Thus I imharqued my felf with Aquarius Dabolay} his Brother-in-law, who was the 
lame he had fent Embaffadour to Malaca, as I have related before. Being departed from the 
Port of Panaiu, we arrived about two hours in the night at a little Ifland, called Aj>ofinguay 
diftant fome League and an half from the mouth of the River, and inhabited by poor people, 
who lived by fifhing of Shads. 

S;&.z, The next morning, leaving that Ifland of Apofingua, we ran along by the coaft of the 
Ocean Sea for the fpaceof 25 Leagues,until fitch time as at length we entred into theStreight 
of Mhihagaruu, by which we came;then palling by the contrary coaft of this other Mediterra¬ 
nean Sea, We continued our courfe along by it, and at laft arrived near to 7ullo Bugay : There 

c we croft over to the firm Land,and pafling by the Port of Juncut an y we failed two dayesand 
an half with a favourable wind,by means whereof we got to the River of 7arles in the King- 

' dom of fgueda- there we rode five dayes at anchor in expeftation of a fit wind to carry us on. 
During that time, the Mihometan, and njy felf, by the counfel of certain Merchants of the 
Country, went to vifit the King with an Odiaa} or Prefent, of divers things that we thought 
were convenient for our defign, which was received with, much demonftration of being 
very well pleafed therewith. When we came to his Court we found,that with a great deal of 
pomp,excellent mufick,dancing,and largcfs to the poor, he was folemnizing the funeral of his 
Father,whom he himfelf had poyniarded, of purpofe for to marry his own Mother, after he 
had gotten her with child; Wherewithal, not being contented to decline the murther which 
fo wicked and horrible an aft nvght provok unto, he had made Proclamation, that on pain of 
a moft rigorous death no perfou whatfoever fhould be fo daring, astofpeak a word of that 

g. which had paft;and it was told us there,how for that caufe he had moft tyrannically put the 
principalPerfbnages of hisKingdom,and a number of Merchants,already to death,whole goods 
he had confifcated to his own ufe,-and thereby enriched his Coffers with 2 millions of Gold . 
So that upon our arrival we perceived fuch a general fear to be amongft the people, as not 
the moft hardy of them all durft fo much as make the leaft mention in the world of it. Now 
in regard the Mahometan, my companion, named Cm a Ale, was a man liberal of his tongue, 

and 
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and that would fay any thing which came into his head, he perfwaded himfelf, in regard he 
was a ftranger,and the Captain of Malaca's Faftor,that he might with more liberty then thofe 
of the Country talk what he lifted, and the King not punifh him for it, as he did his Subjefts; 
But he found himfelf far fhort of his account,and this preemption coft him his life: For being 
invited to a Feaftby another Mahometan like himfelf, a Merchant ftranger, born at Patana^ 
when a' t hey were both of them high with wine and meat, as I learned fince, they began to 
talk boldly,and without any refpeft,of the Kings Brutality and Parracide; whereof the King, 
being incontinently advertifed by Spie*, which he had in every corner for that purpofe, he 
canfed the houfe to be prefently inverted, and all the guefts to be apprehended, to the number 
of 17 perfons • Thefe poor wretches were no fooner brought bound before him, but imme¬ 
diately,without obferving any form of Juftice,or hearing what they could fay for themfelves, 
either good or bad,he commanded them to be put to a moft cruel kind of death, called by 
them Gre{g?ge,which is, to faw off the feet,hand'3and heads of them that are condemned to it, 
as I beheld afterwards my felf. This execution done, the King, fearing left the Captain of 
Maiaca (hould be offended for that he had executed his Faftor thus with the reft, and there¬ 
fore might arreft fbme goods that he had at Malaca, lent the night following for me to the 
Jurupango,where I was fleeping, and altogether ignorant of that which had paft: underftand- 
ing the Kings pleafure away I went,and coming about midnight to the Palace, I perceived i n 
the outward Court a great many men in Arms-,the fight whereof(I muft confefs)put me into a 
mighty amazement and miftruft, becaufe 1 could not imagine what fhould be the caufe of it; 
and doubting left it might be fome fuch Treafbn as at other times they had pra&ifed againft 
us, I would fain have returned-,but they that accompanied me,judging that my fear proceed¬ 
ed from the Souldiers which I beheld there,bid me be afraid of nothing,for thefe men were 
only going forth to apprehend an offeiidor by the Kings commandment Having faid thus with 
an in tent to confirm me,l could not for all that be fatisfied, but was feized with fo terrible a 
fear,as I was not able to utter a word; howbeit at length recolletting my felf a little, I figni- 
fied to them the beft I could, how if they would permit me to return to my Skiff for to fetch a 
thing which I had forgotten,! would give them 40 crowns in gold-.whereunto they anfwered, 
that if 1 would give them all the (ilver in Malaca, they would not let me go; for if they fhould, 
they were fare to lofe their headsrThisfpeech of theirs redoubled my fear,which yet increafed 
when I faw my felf invironed with 20 more of thofe armed men, who guarded me all that 
nighr.The next .morning, the King being advertifed that I was there, commanded me to be 
brought unto him,into the next Court, where I found him mounted on an Elephant, and ac* 
companied with 100. rerfons, befides thofe of his guard, which were far more in number; 
When he faw me coming towards him,much troubled, and indeed more dead then alive. He 
(aid twice to me,Be not ajfr udjbut come nearer to me, and thou Jhalt kpow the caufe why I J'ent for 
thee. Thereupon having made a fign to me with his hand that I fhould look that wayhe 
pointed me to ; I turned me about, and beheld a (great many bodies extended on the place, 
and Weltring in their own blood, amongft the wh:ch I prefently knew the Mahometan, Cam 
Ale, with whom I came, which I no fooner perceived, but like a man diftraught of his wits I 
caft my (elf at the feet of the Elephant whereupon the King rode, and with tears in my eyes 
cried out, O Sir,have pity on me, and take me for thy (lave,rather then caufe me to end my 
dayes with the torment* wh-ch have taken thofe out of the world whom l fee here; I fw ear 
unto thee by the faith of a Chriftian,that I have not deferved death,as having no way offend¬ 
ed thee ; Conftder li kewife, I befeech thee, that I am Nephew to the Captain of Malaca, who 
will give thee any ranfom for nle thou wilft defire,as alfo that thou haft the Jurupango^here¬ 
in I came,in thy Port, full of goods, all which thou raaift take it if thou pleafeft. Hearing me 
(peak in this fort, God forbid, faid he, that ever IJhould do any fuch thing; no, no, be not afraid, 
but (land up, and recollect thy felf, for I fee well theu art much troubled, and when thou art in bet¬ 
ter cafe to hear me, I w ll till thee wherefore I caufed the Moor that came with thee to he ex- 
cxeuted • and in good faith, if he had been e ther a Portugal, or a Cbriftian, I would not 
have put him to death, no though he had killed mine own fon. Howbeit perceiving, that all 
which he could fay woul ’ not rid me of my fear; He,commanded apotoffrefh water to 
be brought me, whereof 1 drunk a pretty quantity, and withal made one of his followers to 
fan me with a Vend low for to refrefh me: A quarter of an hour, or thereabouts, was (pent iiv 
this action ; at the end thereof finding that I was fo well recovered, as I was able with good 
fence to anfiver unto the queftions he fhould ask me; Portugal, (aid he unto me, I know that 

thou 
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*X 1; toLes of D traftors, (which are fo audacious as to talk of any thing comes m their 
heads ^ 2d it to be proclaimed5thatnone Ihould dare to fpeak of that affair; But for as 
mnrh as without any resard at all of this Injunction, this fellow of thine, which lies theie ua 
rhecommny^f otlier Dogs, like unto him/elf, fpoke yefterda, of me 
nnbliaue faying l was an Hog,or worfe then a very Hog, and my mother a fait Biteh , as well 
Fn minifh his Handers as to preferve my honor,I was conftrained to put him to death,together 

no lefs flanderous then he: Wherefore I am to defire thee, 

that as my friend thou wilt not think this procedure of mine any way ftrange. Now if thou 
fhouldft happen to think,that I have done it on purpofe to feize upon the Captain of Malaca s 
O^ds beSdeS that I never meant it, and thou maift truly certifie him fo much . For i 
fwe^untote by my Law,that I have ever been a great friend to the Portugal* Mfo-will 
continue all my lifeHereupon being fomWhat recovered from the fear I was m a little before; 
I anfwered him,How his Highnefs had much obliged his very good friend, and brother, the 
Captain of Malaca by the execution of that Mahometan who had imbezelled away a gieat 
part of the poods committed to his charge;and underftanding that I had difcovered his kna¬ 
very he had twice gone about to poyfon me-whereunto alfo I added, how this Dog when e 
Smnk would bark at every one,and fpeak his pleafure at large.This anfwer made upon the 
fudden and not knowing well what I faid,very much pleafed the Ring,who commanding me 
to come neli er to hitmVerily, continued he : by thisfpeech of thine I perceive thou art an 
honFft man indmy friend j and being fo, I doubt not but thou wilt give a good mterpreta- 
Honfoto thofe LftiffDogs that lietherc 
Having faid fo, he took a purfefrom his girdle trimmed with gold,and gave it me, as a o a 
Letter^direftcd to Ttin dc F«ri^whereupon I took my leave of him, with a promtft that I 

• £rfd toy there a weak long^owbeit getting fpeed to f oa^d my 
minutes ftay,but inftantly caufed the Mariners to hoift fail,and away,ftill imagining that ome 
were following to apprehend me,by reafon of the extream fear I was in, having fo lately e ca- 

that poflibly I could,and continued my courfe until theTuefday following • whenitpkaed 
GodFhat I reached to the Illes of Pullo Smbalm&e firft Land on the Coaft of MaVayo There 
by good fortune I met with 3 ^Portugal fhips (whereof 2 came from Bf^^^andt^other 
from Teen} commanded by Trijlen deGaa, who had fomtimes been Governoui oi the pet- 

- ‘ fon of pi Lorenzo„ fon to the Vice-Roy, V on Francefco d’ Almeda, that wa^afterwar put 
to death by Miroocem in Chad Roade, as is at large delivered in the Hiftory of the Dikoveiy 
of the Indies. This lame Triftan fiirnifhed me with many things that I had greafneed■ ot,as 
Tackle, and Mariners, together with twoSouldiers, and a Pilot; moreover, both himjelt 
and the other two (hips had alwayes a care of me until our arrival at Malaca • where dif-im- 
barquing my felf, the firft thing I did was to go to the Fortrefsfor to falute the Cap am and 
to render him an account of the whole fuccefsofmy Voyage, where I difcourfcd unto linn at 
large what Rivers,Ports, and Havens,! had newly difcovered m the Ifle ofSamatra, as well 
on the Mediterranean^ as on the Ocean Seas fide, as alfo what commerce the inhabitants o t 
the Country ufed 5 Then l declared unto him the mapper of all that Coaft, of all thole Forts 
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and of all thofe Rivers 5 whereunto I added the fcituations,the heights,the degrees,the names, 
and the depths of the Ports,according to the direction he had given me at my departure.There-5 
withall I made him a defcription of the Roade wherein Rofado, the Captain of a French fhips 
was loft, and another, named Matelote de Brigas,as alfo the Commander of another (hip,who 
by a (format Sea was caft into the Port of Viu, in the year 1529. during the reign of Sultan 
Bandur, King of Cambaya.This Prince having taken them all,made fourfcore and two of them 
abjure their faith, who ferved him in his Wars againft the great Mogor , and where every one 
of them miferably ilain in that expedition. Moreover I brought him the defcription of a place 
fit for anchorage in Pullo Bo turn Roade, where the Bifquayh (hip fuffered (hipwrack, which 
was faid to be the very fame, wherein Magellan compaffed the world, and was called the 
Vittoriat which traverling the Ifle of Jooa was caft away at the mouth of the River of Sonda. 
I made him a recital likewife of many differentNatiom,which inhabit all along thisOcean,and 
the River of Lamport, from whence the Gold of Menancabo is tranfported to the Kingdom of 
Campar, upon the waters of Jambes and Broteo. For the inhabitants affirm, out of their Chro¬ 
nicles,how in this very Town of Lampon there was anciently a Fattory of Merchants, efta- 
blifhed by the Queen of Sheba, whereof one, named Nattfem, lent her a great quantity of 
Gold, which (he carried to the Temple of Jerusalem, at fuch time as (he went to vifit the wife 
King Solmon; From whence, fome fay, (he returned with child of a (on, that afterwards 
fucceeded to the Empire of JEtbiopia, whom now we call Prefter-John, of whole race the 
Abiffns vaunt they are deteended. Further, I told him what courfe was ufually held for the 
fiffiing of feed pearl betwixt Pullo Tiquos and j>ullo ghtenim, which in times paft were car¬ 
ried by the Butaes to Pazem and Pedir, and exchanged with the Turks of the Sfreight of 
Mecqua, and the Ships of Jud<ea, for fuch Merchandife as they brought from Grand Cairo, 
and the Ports of Arabia Fxlix. Divers other things I recounted unto him, having learnt them 
of the King of Bat as, and of the Merchants of Panaiu: And for conclufion, I gave him an in¬ 
formation in writing, as he had formerly defired me, concerning the Ifland of Gold : I told 
him, how this Ifland is beyond the River Calandor five degrees to the Southward, inviron- 
ed with many Ihelfs oi fand, and currents of water, as alfo that it was diftant fome hundred 
and threefcore leagues from the point of the Ifle of Samatra. With all which reports Pedro de 
Faria remained lb well latisfied, that he mad&prelent relation thereof to the King Vomjovan 
the Third of happy memory, who the year after ordained F rancefco d1 Almeida for Captain to 1 
difoover the llle of Gold, a Gentleman of merit, and very capable of that charge, who indeed 
had long before petitioned the King for it in recompence of the tervices by him performed in 
the Iflands of Banda, of the Molucques, of Ternate, and Geilolo-: But by ill fortune this 
Francefco d' Almeida, being gon from the Indies to difcover that place, dyed of a leaver in 
the files of Nicubar • Whereof the King of Portugal being advertifed, he honored one Diego 
Cabral, born at the Maderaes, with that Command ; but the Court of Juftice deprived him 
of it by exprefs order from Martinez Alpbonjo de Soufa3 who was at that time Governor, 
which partly proceeded, according to report, for that he had murmured againft him; Where¬ 
upon he gave it to Jeronymo figuereydo3 a Gentleman belonging to the Duke of Braganca3 
who in the year 1542. departed from Goa with two Foifts, and one Carvel, wherein there 
were fourfcore men, as well Souldiers,as Mariners • But it is (aid, that his Voyage was without 
effeft,for that, according to the apparances that he gave of it afterward, it feemed that he de- 
fired to enrich himfelf too fuddenly: To which end he paffed to the Coaft of Fanaffery, where 
he took certain Ships that came from Mccqna3 Adem3 Alcojfer, Jud&a3 and other places upon 
the Coaft of Per fa. And verily this booty was the occafion of his undoing, for upon an unequal 
partition thereof falling at difference with his Souldiers,they mutined in fuch fort againft him, 
as after many affronts done him they bound him hand and foot,and Co carried him to the Ifle 
of Ceilan3 where they fet him on Land; and the Carvel, with the two Foifts, they returned to 
the-Governor Djm Joano de Cafra3 who in regard of the neceffity of the time pardoned them 
the fault, and took them along with him in the Army , which he led to Viu for the foccour of 
Von Joana Mafcarenhas, that was then ftraitly befieged by the King of Cambayd’s Forces. 
Since that time there hath been no talk of the difoovery of this Ifland of Gold , although it 
feemes very much to import the commdn good of our Kingdom o(Portugal, if it would pleate 
God it might be brought to paffe. 

E CHAP, 
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: 7hc Arrival of an lmbaffador rftMalaca from the Km£cf:Mruto the Captain 

thereof • bitfendihg mhto, the [aid Ki-rtg ymj coming tb Aaru, and 1 ' 
- 'it/:,m 'itoha&'fvrih deddrihtb'frovii Winch.:• ‘ 

(rrlik/ 
.of ?/,V7 

)T[ /: " •! 
' that mhichhappen'd to me. after my departing from:!tec. 

f-Ive and twenty dayes after my ic^xoMdca.Vom^^nodt Gamdfrmg ftU Cap 
I* tain ofthe Forftfcfs, an Epibaffaddr/arrlved there fromtheWng <*4%*, ^ to demand 
fuccor Of men ’from him, and fome munition? of War, as Powder, and Bullets , for to defend 
himfelf from a rfeat Fletr thft the King of as fetring for* againft him, with an ini 
, - hiuJi^ k‘,c itinrrdnm fl/ud roKe nnearer nd&hbour unto u«, to the end tha 

repjf^ched w with all, ah that my King Has good a Pori 
fuktand fcliriftiaiv W toVUhf&hofyin Portugal • andyet tioWbat he defret youhfttci 

yen excufe'your felves with redjlni 

gwrt exclude you from all Commerce h'ith the Spices'of Banda Molucqriesa'^^(» 
<z// i/?e drade and Navigation of the Seas of China, Sunda, Borneo, Timor, and |apatf | trfriw 
this bn own people flicks net to boaft.of even already, being alfo further manifcHed by the accord 
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whieh he hath lately made with the Tur'^ through the interpofurc of the Bajfa of grand Cairo, 
who in conf deration thereof bath promijed to aid him with gre.it Forces: Wherefore ' at length 
give ear unto the requeji which 1 have made unto you in the name of my King, and that fo 
much concernes the ftrvice of yours for fmce you may yet give a remedy to the mifchief , which 
you fee is ready to fall, l defire you to doit fpeedily • And let not one of you excufe himfelf by a 
alledging that this time of his government is almofi at an end, nor the other, that he is not as 
yet entred upon his Charge, for it is fufficient that yon k?iow you are both of you equally obliged 

thereunto. 
Having finiftied this fpeech in form of a requeft, which availed him nothing, he Hooped 

down to the ground, from whence taking up two ftones, he knocked with them upon a piece 
of Ordnance, and then the tears Handing in his eyes, hefaid, The Lord, who hath created us, 
will defend us ifhepleafe • and fo imbarquing himfelf he departed greatly difeontented for the 
bad anfwer he carried bacl^Five days after his departure Pedro de Faria was told how all the 
Town murmured at the fmall refpeft that both he aiid Von Stephano had carried to that poor 
King, who had ever beerra friend both to them, and tjie whole Portugal Nation, and conti¬ 
nually done very good offices to the Fort, for which caufe his Kingdom was now like to be ta¬ 
ken from him: This advice cau ng him to fee his fault, and to be afhamed of his proceeding, 
he labored to have palliated it with certain excufe5,but at laft he fent thisKinig by way of fuccor 
fifteen quuintals of Powderr, an hundred pots of Wild-fire, an hundred and fifty Bullets for 
great Ordnance , twelve Harquebuzes, forty facks of ftones, threefcore head-piece5, and a 
Coat of gilt Mail, lined with Crimfon Sattin, for his own perfon, together with manv other- 
garments of divers forts, as alfo twenty piedes of Caracas, which are ftained linnen, or Cotten 
Tapeftry, that come from the Indies, and cloth of Malaya, wherewith they ufually apparel 
themfelves in that Country,as well for his Wife,as his Daughter5. All thefe things being laden 
aboard a Lmchara with oars, he defired me conduct and prefent them from him to the King 
of Aaru, adding withall, that this bufinefs greatly concerned the King of Portugals fervice, 
and that at my return,belides the recompence I ffiould receive from him,he would give me an 
extraordinary pay, and upon all bccafions employ mein fuch Voyages, as might redound to 
my profit; whereupon I undertook it, in an ill hour as I may fay,and for a punifhment of my 
fins, in regard ofwhat arrived unto me thereupon, as (hall be (een hereafter. So then I im- 
barqned my felfonTuefday morning, the fifth of October, 1539. and ufed fuch (peed, that on 
Sunday following I arrived at the River ofPanetican, upon which the City of Aaru is (citu- 
ated. - 

I no (ooner got to the River of Paneticarfybnt prefently landing I went direftly to a Trench, Sc&2? 
which the King in perfon was caufing to be made at the mouth of theRiver for to impeach the 

.Enemies dif-imbarquing ; Prefenting my felfunto him,he received me with great demonftra- 
tion of joy,whereupon I delivered him Pedro de Faria's Letter, which gave him (bme hope of 
his coming in perfon to fuccor him, ifneed required, with many other complements, that ccft 
little the fay ;ng, where with the King was wonderfully contented, becaufe he already imagined 
that the effect thereof would infallibly enfue • But after he faw the Prefent I brought him con¬ 
fiding of Powder and Ammunitions, he was fo glad, that taking me in his arms, My good 
friend, faid he unto me, I affure thee that the laft night I dreamt how all thefe things, which I 
behold here before me, came untome from the King of Portugal, my Matters fortreF, by 
means whereof, with Gods affiftance, I hope to defend my Kingdom, and toferveh-m, in 
the manner I have always hitherto done, that is, moft faithfully, as all the Captains can very 
well teftifie, Which have heretofore commanded in Malaca. Hereupon queftioning me about 
certain matters, that he defired to know, as well concerning the Indies, as the Kingdom of 
Portugal, he recommended the finiftiing of the Trench to his people, who wrought very ear- 
neftly and chearfully in it-and taking me by the hand,on foot as he wa?,attended only by five 
or fix Gentlemen,he led me direftly to theCity,that was about (ome quarter of a league from 
theTrench,where in his Palace he entertained me moft magnificently,yea and made me to la- 
lute his Wife,a matter very rarely praftifed in t hat Country,& held for a (pecral honor,which 
tvhen I had done, with abundance of tears hefaid unto me, Portugal, here is the caufe that 
makes me (o much to redoubt the coming of myEnemies^for were I not withheld by my Wife, 
I (wear unto thee by the Law of a good and mieMoore,thatI would prevent them in their de- 
figns, without any other aid then of my own Sub] efts • for it is not now that I begin to know 
what manner of man the perfidious Achem is, or how far his power extends j Alas •' it is the 
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«rcat ftore of Gold, which he poflefleth, that covers his weakneffe, and by means 'whereof h>. 
vvagethfuch forces offtrangers, wherewith he is continually ferved: But now that thou mailt 
on the other fide underftand how vile and odious poverty is, and how hurtful to a poor King, 
fuch as I may be,come thee along with me,and by that little which I will prefently let thee fee 
thou fhalt perceive, whether it be not too true, that fortune hath been fo exceeding niggardly 
to me of her goods; Saying lo, he carried me to his Arfenal, which was covered with thatch, 
and fhewed me all that he had within it, whereof he might fay with reafon, that it was no¬ 
thing in comparifon of what he needed for to withftand the attempts of two hundred & thir¬ 
ty Veflels, replenilhed with fuch warlike people, as the Achems and Malabar Turks were; 
Moreover,with a fad countenance,and as one thatdefired to difcharge his mind of the grief he 
was in for the danger was threatned him,he recounted unto me,that he had in all but fix thou¬ 
sand men A arms^ without any forraign fuccor, forty Pieces of finall Ordnance, as Fal¬ 
conets, and Bales, and one call Piece, which he had formerly bought of a Portugal, named 
Antonio de Garcia, fometimes a Receiver of the Toll and Cuftoms of the Ports of the Fortrels 
of Pacem, whom Georgio de Alhuqtrrque caufed fince to be hanged and quartered at Malaca^ 
for that he treated by Letters with the King of Bintham about a plot of Treafon, which they 
had contrived together; He told me befides, that he had alio forty Muskets, fix and twenty 
Elephants,fiftyHorlemen for the guard of the place,eleven or twelve thoufand ftaves hardened 
in the fire, called Salignesy whofe points were poyfoned, and for the defence of the Trench 
fifty Lances, good (lore of Targets,a thoufand pots of unflack’d Lime made into Powder ,and 
to be ufed Inftead of pots of Wild-fire,& three or four Barques full laden with great flints ; In 
a word,by the view of thefe,and luch other of his miferies,I eafily perceived he wasfo unpro¬ 
vided of things neceflary for his defence,that I prefently concluded the Enemy would have no 
great a do to feize on this Kingdom: Neverthelefs he having demanded of me what I thought 
of all this Ammunition in his Magazin, and whether there were not enough to receive the 
euefts he expe&ed, l anfwered him, that it would ferve to entertain them ; but he underhand- 
ing my meaning flood mufing a pretty while, and then fluking his head, Verily,faid he unto 
me, if your King of Portugal did but know what a lofs it would be to him, that the Tyrant 
of Achem fhould take my Kingdom from me, doubtlefs he would chaftife the little care of his 
Captains, who, blinded as they are, and wallowing in their avarice, have fuffered my Enemy 
to grow fo ftroug, that l am much afraid they (hall not be able to reftrain him when they 
would,or if they could,that then it muft be an infinite expence.I labored to anfwer this which 
he had (aid unto me with much refentment;but he confuted all my reafons with fo much truth, 
as I had not the heart to make any farther reply -withal he reprefented divers foul and enor¬ 
mous a&ions unto rue, wherewithal! he charged fome in particular amongft us,which I am con¬ 
tented to pa(s in filence,both in regard they are nothing pertinent to my difoourfe, and that I 
defire not to dhcover other mens faults; For aconclufion of his fpeech, he related unto me the 
little punifnment which was ordained for fuch ac were culpable of thefe matters,and the great 
rewards that he had feen conferred on thole which had not deferved them 5 whereupon he ad¬ 
ded,that if the King defired throughly to perform the duty of his charge,and by Arms to con¬ 
quer people fo far diftant from his Kingdom, and to preferve them,it was as neceflary for him 
to punifh the wicked, as to recompence the good. This (aid, he fent me to lodge in a Merchants 
hou e,who for Relays together,that I remained there,entertained me bravely; though to fpeak 
truth I had rather have been at that time in fome other place with any poor vi&uals, for here 
I was always in fear,by reafon of the enemies continual alarms,and the certain news that came 
to the King the next day after my arrival,how the Achemswere already marching towards^rf- 
«/, and would be there within eight dayes at the fartheft,which made him in all hafte to give 
directions for fitch things as he had not taken order for before,and to (end the women,and all 
that were unfit for War, out of the City five or fix leagues into the Wood, amongft the which 
the Queen her felf made one, mounted on an Elephant. Five dayes after my arrival,the King 
lent for me,and asked me when I would be gone,whereunto I replied,at fuch time as it would 
pleafe his Greatnefle to Command me, though I fhould be glad it might be with the (bon¬ 
ed, for that I Was to be employed by my Captain with his Merchandife to China : Thou haft 
reafon, anfwered he ; then taking two bracelets of ma(fiy Gold off from his wrifts, worth 
fome thirty Crowns, I pre-thee now, faid he, giving them to me, do not impute it to mifer- 
ablenefs that 1 beftow fo little on thee, for thou mayft be allured, that it hath been always my 
defire for to have much for to give much; withalj 1 muft defire %hee to prefentthis Letter, and 
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this Diamond from me to thy Captain, to whom thou (halt fay, that whatfoever I am further 
engaged to him for the pleafurehe hath done me by fuccouring me with thofe Ammunitions 
he hath fent me by thee, I will bring it to him my felf hereafter, when I fhall be at more li¬ 
berty then now I am. 

Having taken leave of the King of Aarv,I prefently Imbarqued my felf, and departed about 3^.3 
Sun-fet, rowing down the River to an Hamlet, that is at the entrance thereof, compofed of 
ten or eleven’houfes covered with ftraw: Thh place is inhabited with very poor people, that 
get their living by killing of Lizards , of whofe liVer they make poyfbn, wherewith they 
anoint the heads of their arrows; For the poyfon pf this place, chiefly that which is called 
VocaufiBmjs held by them the bell: of thole Countries, becaufe there is no remedy for him that 
is hurt with it. The next day, having left thic ftpall Village, we failed along the coaft with a 
land wind until evening,that we doubled the lllands of Anckepifan ; then the day and part of 
the night following we put forth fomewhat farthe to Sea: But about the firft watch the wind 
changed to the North-eaft,for fuch winds are ordinary about the Ifle of Samatra, and grew 
to be fo tempeftuous, that it blew our maft over board,tore our fails in pieces,and fo lhattered 
our Veflel,tnat the water came in that abundance into her at two feveral places, as fhe liink in¬ 
continently to the bottom, fo that of eight and twenty perlons, which were in her, three and 
twenty were drowned in lels then a quarter of an hour: For us five(that efcaped by the mercy 
of God) we pafled the reft of the night upon a Rock, where the waves of the Sea had caft us. 
There all that we could do was with tears to lament our lad fortune, not knowing what coun- 
fel orcourle to take,by realon the Country was lo moorilh,& invironed with lb thick aWood, 
that a bird,were (he never fo little,could hardly make way through the branches of it,for that e 
the trees grew fo dole together; We lat crouching for the (pace of three whole day' upon this 
Rock, where for all our fuftenance we had nothing but Snails,and fuch filth,as the foam of the 
Sea produceth there. After this time, which we fpent in great milery and pain, we walked a 
whole day along by the Ifle of Samatra, in the owze up to the girdle-ftead,and about Sun-fet 
we came to a mouth of a little River, fome Crofsbow-lhot broad, which we durft not un¬ 
dertake to fwim over, for that it was deep , and we very weak and weary 5 lb that we were 
forced to pals all that night, Handing up to the chin in water. To this milery was there 
adjoyned the great affliftion which the Flies and Gnats brought us, that coming out of the 
neighbouring Woods, bit and ftung us in fitch Ibrt, as not one of us but was gore blood. The 
next morning as foon as we perceived day,which we much defired to fee,though we had little 
hope of life, I demanded of my four companions, all Mariners, whether they knew the 
Country, or whether there was any habitation thereabout • Whereupon the eldeft of them, 
who had a Wife at Mai rca3 not able to contain his tears, Alas / anlwered he, the place that 
now is moll: proper for you, and me, is the houle of death, where ere it belong we muft give 
an account of our fins; it therefore behoves to prepare our felves for it without any further 
delay, and patiently to attend that-whlch is fent us from the hand of God;For my part,let me 
intreat thee to be of a good courage Itfhatlbever thou leeft,and not to be terrified with the fear 
of dying,fince,every thing well confidered, it matters not whether it be to day,or to morrow. 
This fpoken, he embraced me,and with tears in his eyes defired me to nYakehim a Chriftian, 
bccaufe he beleeved, as he (aid, that to be fo was fufficient to lave his Soul, which could not 
otherwife be done in the curfed fe& of Mahomet,wherein he had lived till then, and for which 
he craved pardon of God. Having finilhed thefe laft words, he remained dead in my arms, 
for he was fo weak, as he was not able to fubfift any longer, as well for that he had not eaten 
ought in three or four days before, as in regard of a great wound the wrack of the Lanchara 
had given him in hi' head,through which one might fee his brains all putrefied and corrupted, 
occafioned both for want of looking unto, as by fait water and flies that were gotten into it. 
Verily this accident grieved me very much,but for my felf I was in little better cafe,for I was 
likewife fo weak, that every ftep I made in the water I was ready to fwoon, by reafon of cer¬ 
tain hurts on my head and body, out of which I had loft a great deal of blood. Having buried 
him in the owze the beft we could, the other three Mariners and my felf refolved to croft the 
River, for to go and fleep on certain great T rees,that we faw on the other fide, for fear of the 
Tygers and Crocodiles, whereof that Country is full,befide= many other venemous creatures, 
as an infinite of thofe copped Adders I have fpoken of before in the fixth Chapter, and divers 
forts of Serpents with black and green fcales, whole venom is fo contagious, as they kill men 
with their very breath. This refolution being thus taken by us, I defired two of them to fwim 

over 
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over firft, and the other to flay with me for to hold me up in the water, for that in 1 egai d 
my great weaknefs I could hardly Hand upon my legs; whereupon they two caft themfelves 
p efently into the water, exhorting us to follow them, and not be afraid ; Butalafs. they 
were fcarce in the midft of this River, wirn aswefaw them caught by two great W, that 
were before our faces, and in an inftant tearing them in pieces, dragged them to the bottom, 
leaving the water all bloody, which was fo dreadful a fpeftacle to us,as we had not the power 
to cry out: and for my felf, I knew not who drew me out of the water, nor howlefcaped 
thence; for I was gone before into the River as deep as my wafte, with that other Mariner 

which held me by the hand. 

CHAP. X. 
Bv n'bat means 1 rvas carried to the Town of Giaca, and that vphicb befell me tbei e; 

my going to Malaca with a Mahometan Merchant 5 and the Tyrant of 
Achems Army marching againfl the King of Aaru. 

Finding my felf reduced to that extremity I have fpoken of, I was above three hours fo be-- 
'fides my felf, as 1 could neither fpeak,nor weep; At length the other Mariner and I went 

into the Sea again, where we continued the reft of that day. The next morning having dilco- 
vered a Barque, that was Peeking the mouth the River, as fcon as it was near we got out ol 
the water,and falling on our knees with our hands lift up we defired them to come and take us 
up • whereupon they gave over rowing, and confidering the miferable ftate we were in they 
judged immediately that we had Buffered fhipwrack , fo that coming fomewhat nearer they 
asked us what we defined of them ; we anfwered, that we were Chriftians, dwelling at Ma¬ 
laca, and that in cur return from Aaru we were caft away by a ftorm about nine days before, 
& therefore praied them for Gods fake to take us away with them whnherfoever they pleafed. 
Thereupon one amongft them, whom we gueffed to be the chiefeft of them, fpake to usthus. 
By that which I fee, you are not in cafe to do us any fervice, and gain your meat, it we mould 
receive you into our barque,wherefore if you have any mony hidden,you mail do well to give 
it us aforehand,artd then we will ufe towards you that charity you require of us, tor otherwife 
it is in vain for you to hope for any help from us •" Saying fb, they made (hew as though they 
would be gone- whereupon we befbught them again weeping, that they would take us for 
flaves, and go fell us where they pleafed; hereunto I added, how they might have any ran- 
fom for me they would require,as having the honor to appertain very nearly unto the Captain 
of Malaca. Weil, anfwered he then, we are contented to accept of thy offer, upon condition, 
that if that which thou faieft be not true,we will caft thee,bound hand and foot,alive into the 
Sea. Having replied, that they might do fo if they found it otherwife, four of them got pre- 
fendy to us, and carried us into their Barque, for we were fb weak at that time, as we were 
not able to ftir of our lelves.When they had us aboard,imagining that by whipping they might 
make u confefs where we had hid our mony,for ftill the*, were perfwaded that we had fome, • 
they tyed us both to the foot of the Maft, and then with two double Goards they whipped us 
til! we were nothing but blood all over. Now becaufe that with this beating I was almoft 
dead , they gave nor to me, as they did to my companion, a certain drink,made of a kind of 
Lime, fteeped in Urin , which he having taken if, made him fall into foch a furious vomiting, 
as h caft up both his lungs and his liver,fo as he dyed within an hour after. And for that they 
found no gold come up in his vomit, as they hoped, it pleafed God that that was the c a life 
why they dealt not fo with me, but only they wafhed the ftripes they had given me with the 
faid liquor, to keep them from feftering, which notwitftanding put me to fetch pain, as I was 
even at the point of death. Being departed from this Rivets which was called AviJJutnbea^ 
we went the next dayafter dinner afhore,at a place where the houfes were covered with ftraw, 
named Ciaca, in the Kingdom < f Jambes, there they kept me (even and twenty days,in which 
time by the afliftaiice of Heaven I got my felf throughly cured of all my hurts. Then they that 
had a fhare in my perfon, who were feven in number, feeing me unfit for their Trade, which 
Was filhing, expofed me to fale three feveral times, and yet could meet withjno body that 
would buy me; whereupon being out of hope of felling me,they turned me out of doores,be¬ 
caufe they would not be at the charge of feeding me.I had been fix and thirty days thus aban¬ 
doned by thefe Inhumanes, and put a grafinglike a caft Horfe, having no other means to live 
but what I got by begging from door to door, which God knows was very little, in regard 
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thofe of the Country were extream poor, when as^ne day, as I was lying, in the Sun upon the 
Sand by the Sea'fide, and lamenting my ill fortune wuh myfelfi, it pleated God that a Maho- 
we tan born in the file of Palimban,came accidentally by : This man, having been Sometimes 
at Mai ca. in the company f Portals,' beholding me lie naked on the ground, asked me if l 
were not a PwirfaL, and Willed me to tell him the truth • whereupon I anfwered, that indeed 
1 was one an 1 defended of very rich parents,who would, gi ve him for my ranfom whatfoevcr 
he would’demand, if he would.carry me to Malaca * where I was Nephew to the Captan of 
the Fort-eft, as being thefon ofhis lifterThe Mahometan hearing me fay thus. If it be true, 
replyed he that thou art fuchas thdu delivereft thy felf to be, what fo great finhaft thou com¬ 
mitted that co Id reduce thee to this miferable eftate wherein I,now fee thee 1 Then I recount¬ 
ed to him from point to point how I was call away, and by what foi t t ic fiiheittien had fi ft 
brought me thither in their Barque, add afterwards had turned me out of the wide world, be¬ 
caufe they could not, find any body that would buy me. Hereat.he feemed to be much aftonifh- 
cd, lb that muling a pretty while by himfeli: ; Know ftranger, faid he unto me, that I am but a 
poor .Merchant, all.whofe wealth amounts not to above an hundred ^rtoTwhich arc worth 
two (hillings a piece of our mony) with which I trade for the rows of Shads, theieby hoping 
to get my living • Now l am affured that-I might gain fomething at Malaca} it fo.be the Cap¬ 
tain, and the Officers of the Cuftom-houfe there, woulduotdo methe Wrong which I have • i 
beard fay they do to many Merchants thaPPQme thither to traffique • wherefoi e it thou thinklt 
that for thy fake I fhould be well ufefi there, I f Quid be contented to redeem thee horn the 
fifhermen, and’ga thither with thee.. Thereunto I anfwered him, with tears in mine eyes, 
that confiderine the fiate I was in at.the.pfefent, it was not My he could give credit to any 
thin-1 Paid, becaufe it was probable that to free my felfout of my miferable captivity I wpujd 
priz- my perfon at a far ‘ higher value then it would be efteemed for at. Malaca • howbeit.if he 
would lend any belief to my oaths, fince I had. no other affurance to give him, I Wou d fwear 
to him and alfo fet it under my hand? that if he would carry me to Malaca,the Captain . 
fhould do him a great deaft ofhonor for my fake, and befides the exempting of his Merchandife 
from paying ofCuftome,he fhould receive ten times as much as he fhould disburfe for rpe.Well, 
replied xhzMab-amtan, Tam contented to redeem, and reconduft thee to Malaca , but thou 
muft take heed that thou fpeakeft not a word of that we have concluded on, for fear thy Ma¬ 
tters bold thee at fo dear a rate, as I fhall not beable to draw thee out of their hands though l 
would never vo fain- whereupon I gave him my faith to do nothing but what he would have 
me to do, efpeciafly in that particular, which I held to be moft neceflary for the better efiett- 

^fWd'ayls after this agreement, the Mahometan Merchant, that he mightthemore eafily 
redeem me, ufed the inreepofure of a man born in the Country, who under hand went to the 
fifhermen, and carried the bufinefsTo cunningly with them, as they quickly contented to my 
redemption, for-they w.erealready very weary of me, as well in regard tfot I was hckly, as 
for that I could no way ftand them in any ftead, and therefore, as I delivered berore,they had 
turned me out dfdoores, where I had continued a month and better; fo by the means ot this 
third perfon, whoiWthejl^h^wtr^had etnploied, the fifhermen fold me to the^ Merchant tor 
the fumof feven mas&e-f -of gold, which amounts in our mony to feventeen {hillings and fix 
pence. The Mahometan as fpon as.fie had redeemed me, brought me to his home, where! 
‘was five dayes out of the tyranny of thefe fifhermen, and in a far better captivity then the 
former.;; At the end-whereof my new Matter went fiye leagues offto a place, named Sorobaya 
where he gbt his Mechiiidite aboard, which, as I faid before, was nothing hut the rows o 
Shads - For there is fhch'great abundance of them in that River, as the Inhabitants do there¬ 
with every yfculMs above two thenfand Veflfels, which carry atleafta hundred and htty, or 
two-hundred Parrel?, ,4v Hereofeach one-contains a thoufand roW6, the reft of the nth not yield¬ 
ing them a peny>- Aft$r.thac theWbomefan hadladen-a JLamhara with this commodity, he 
prefently fet failfof ■M/Mc*,, where within a while lie fafely arrived, and carrying me to the 
Faftrefs ©relented me to fheCaptaio,rdatihgunto him what agreement we had made togethci. 
Pedro-'deFaria('was, fo amazed jq fee me in fuch a lamentable, plight, as the tears flood in ms 
eyes, whereupon he bad me freak out aloud, that: he might know whether it was I that he 
beheld, for that i did'notfeem.to be my felf, in regard of the ftrange deformity of my foce. , 
Nov*-becaufe.that in three months fpace there- hadbeenno newsotme, and thatevwryon- 
thonght me t9 be dead, there came fo many folks to feme, as the Fortrefs could feat^ 
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them: Here being demanded the occafion of my mis-fortune, and who had brought me into 
that miferable cafej recounted the adventures of my Voyage, juft in the fame manner as I have 
ready delivered them, whereat the whole company were fo aftonilhed, that I faw fome go a- 
toay without fpeaking a word, and others fhrinkup their fhoulders, and blefs themfelves in 
admiration of that which they had heard from me ; but in conclufion their companion towards 
me was fuch, that with the very alms they bellowed on me I became far richer then I was be¬ 
fore I undertook that unlucky Voyage. As for Pedro de Feria, he caufed threefcore ducates 
to be given to the Mahometan Merchant that brought me, befides two pieces of good China 
Damaskmoreover he freed me of all the duties he was to pay for the cuftom of his Merchan- 
dife,which amounted to very near a like fum,fo as he remained exceeding well fatisfied of the 
bargain he had made with me. After this, to the end I might be the better ufed and looked 
unto,the Captain commanded me to be lodged in the Regifters houfeof the Kings Guftoms, 
where for that he was married there he thought I might be better accommodated then in any 
other place, as indeed I was very well entreated by him and his wife; fo th it having kept 
my bed about the fpace of a month, it pleated God to reftore me unto my perfect 
health. 

When I had recovered my health, Pedro de Faria Cent for me to the Fortrefs, where he 
* queftioned me about that which had part betwixt me and the King of A am , as alfo how and 
in what place I was caft away, whereupon I made him an ample relation thereof. But before 
I proceed any further, it is requisite I Ihould here report what was the fuccefs of the war be¬ 
tween the Kings of Aaru and Achem, to the end, that the defolation, which I have fo often 
foretold, of our Fortrefs of Malaca, may the more evidently appear,it being a matter of too 
much importance for to be fo negletted as it is by thofe who ought to have more care cfit. 
For this is certain, that either the power of the King of Achem is utterly to be ruined, or by it 
we (hall be miterably expelled out of the Countries we have conquered all along the South¬ 
ern Coaft , as Malaca, Bauda t Maluco, Sunda, Borneo, and Timor , and Northwards 
Chin , Japan, and the Lequios, as alfo many other parts and Ports, where the Portugals 
are very much interelfed by reafon of the Traffique which they daily ute there,and where they 
reap more profit then in any other place that is yet difcovered,beyond the Cape of good hope, * 
the extent thereof being fo great,that it contains along the Coaft above three thoufand leagues, 
as may eafily be teen by the cards and globes of the world, if fo be their graduation be true. 
Befides, if this lofs Ihould happen, which God of his infinite mercy forbid,, though we have 
but too much deterved it for our careleffnefs and fins, we are in danger in like manner to lote 
theCuftomesof Mandorim of the City of Goa, which is the beft thing the King of Portugal 
hath in the Indies, for they are Ports and Iflands, mentioned heretofore, whereon depends 
the greateft part of his Revenue,not comprehending the Spices, namely, the Nutmegs,Cloves, 
and Maces, which are brought into this Kingdom from thote Countries. Now to return to i 
my diteourte, Itey, that the Tyrant of Achem was advifed by his Councel how there was no 
way in the world to take Malaca, if he ftiould aflail it by Sea, as he had divers times be¬ 
fore, when as Vom Stephano de Gama and his Predecefiors were Captains of the Fortrefs, but 
firft to make himtelf Matter of the Kingdom of A am, to the end he might afterwards fortifie 
himtelf on the River of Panetican, where his Forces might more commodioufly and neatly 
maintain the War he intended to make: for then he might have means with lefs charge tofliut 
up the Streights of Cincapura, and Sabaon, and fo flop our Ships from palling to the Seas of 
Chin i, Sunda, Banda, and the Molucques, whereby he might have the profit of all the Drugs 
which came from that great Archipe'age •, And verily this counfel was fo approved by the Ty¬ 
rant, that he prepared a Navy of an hundred and threeteore Sails, whereofthe mod part were 
Lanchares with Oars, Galiots, Calahuzes aoa, and fifteen Ships high built, fumilhed 
with Munition and Viftual. In thete Veffels he imbarqued twenty thoufand men, namely 
twelve thoufand Soldiers, the reft Sailers and Pioners. Amongft thete were four thoufand 
Strangers, Turks, Abiflins, Malabarcs, Gufurates, and Lufons of the Ifle of Borneo. Their 
General was one named Heredin Mahomet, Brother-in-law to the Tyrant, by marriage with 
a Sifter of his, and Govemour of the Kingdom of Baarros. This Fleet arrived lately at the Ri¬ 
ver of Panetican, where the King of Aaru attended them With fix thoufand of his own natural 
Subje£b,and not a forraigner amongft them, both in regard he wanted mony for to entertain 
Souldiers,and that alfo he had a Country unprovided of viftual to feed them.At their arrival 
the enemies found them fortifying of the Trench whereof I fpake heretofore; Whereupon 

without 
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w'thout any furher delay they began to play with their Ordnance; and to batter the Town 
on the Sea tide with great fury,which lafted fix whole dayes together. In the mean time the 
befieged defended themfelves very valiantly, fo as there was much blood fpilt on either fide ; 
The General of the Acberns, perceiving he advanced but little,caufed his Forces to Land, and 
mounting twelve great Pieces he renewed the battery three feveral times with fuch impetu- 
ofity,that it demoliftied one of the two Forts that commanded the River ; by means whereof, 
and under the fhelter of certain packs of Cotton,which the Acbems carried before them, they 
one morning aflaulted the principal Fortrefs; In this alfault an Abifzn commanded, called 
Mamedecan,vj\\o a moneth (or thereabout) before was come from Juda, to confirm the new 
League made by the Baffa of Cairepn the behalf of the grand Signior, with the Tyrant of 
Ac hem, whereby he granted him aCuftoro houfe in the Port of P azem. This A biffin rendied 
himfelf Mafter of the Bulwark, with 60 Turks, .fourty Janizaries, and fome Malabar Moors, 
who inftantly planted five Enfignsonthe walls yin themean time the King of A am encoura¬ 
ging his people with promiles, and fuch words as the timt required, wrought fo effe&ually, 
that with a valourous refolution they fet upon the Enemy,and recovered the Bulwark which 
they had fo lately loft; fo as the Abijjin Captain was (lain on the place,and all thole that were 
there with him. The King following his good fortune, at the fame inftant caufed the Gates 
of the Trench to be opened,and Tallying out with a good part of his Forces, he combated his 
Enemies fo valiantly, as he quite routed them: In like manner he took 8 of their 12. Pieces 
of Ordnance,and fo retreating in lafety he fortified himfelf the beft he could, for to fuftain his 

Enemies future affaults. 

C H A ?. XI. 
7he Death of the King of Aaru, and the cruel Jufiice that teas executed on him by 

his Enemies • the going of his Queen to Malaca, and her reception there♦ 
\ 

- ■ ( ‘ THe General of Acbem, feeing the bad fuccefs which he received in this encounter, was Std d 
more grieved for the death of the Abifftn Captain, and the lofs of thofe eight Pieces of 

Ordnance5then for all them that wereflain befides; whereupon he aflembled hisCouncel of 
War^who were all of opinion that the commenced liege was to be continued^ and the Trench 
affailed on every fide,which was fo fpeedily put in execution,that in 17^ dayes it was a {fault- 
ed nine feveral timesj in fo much as by divers forts of fire-works5 continually invented by a 
Turkjfh Engineer that was in their Camp, they demoliftied the greater part of the Trench; 
Moreover,they overthtew two of the principal Forts on the South-fide, together with a great 
Platform’which in the manner of a falf-bray defended the entry of the River, notwithftand- 
ing all the refiftance the King of A am could make with his people, though they behaved 
themfelves fo valiantly,as the Achems loft above two thoufand and five hundred men, befides 
thofe that Were hurt, which were far more then the flain, whereof the moft part died ftiortly 
after for want of looking to. As for the King of A ant fa loft not above 40omeii; howbeit for 
that his people were but few,and his Enemies many,as alfb better ordered,and better armed, 
in the laftaffault,that was given on the 13 day of the moon, thebufinefs ended unfortunately 
by the utter defeat of the King of Aartds Forces; For it was his ill hap, that having made a 
(alley forth by the advice of a Cads of his, whom he greatly trufted, it fell out that this Ti ay- 
tour fuffered himfelf to be corrupted with a bar of Cold , weighing about fourty thoufand 
Ducates,which the Achem gave him, whereof the King of Aaru being ignorant, fet cotiragi- 
oufly on his Enemies,and fought a bloody battel with them,wherein the advantage remained 
on his fide in all mens .judgement;but that Dog, the perfidious Cads,whom he had left Com¬ 
mander of the Trench, fallied forth with 5 00 men, under colour of feconding the King in his 
purfuicof fo profberous a beginning, and left the Trench without any manner of defence, 
which perceived by one of the Enemies Captains, a Mahometan Malabar, named Cutiale Mar~ 
caa, he prefently with fix hundred Gufarates and Malabars, whom he had led th' ther fot that 
purpofe, made himfelf Mafter of the T rench which the T rayterous Cads, for the bar of Gold 
he had received had left unguarded,and forthwith put all the fick and hurt men that heioun 
there to the fword, amounting to the number of about fifteen hundred, whereof he woul 
not (pare fo much as one. In the meantime the unhappy King of Aaru, who thought o 
nothing lefs then the treachery of hi $Cacis, feeing his Trench taken, ran to the fuccouting o 
it,being a matter that moft imported him:6ut finding himfelf the weaker^ he was conitraine 
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to quit the place,'To that as he was making his retreat to the Town ditch,it was his ill fortune 
to be killed by a (hot of an Harquebufe from a 7#rJ^his Enemy. Upon this death of his enfued 
the'lofs of all the reft,by reafoii of the great diforder it brought amongft them. Whereat the 
Enemies exceedingly rejoycing, took up the,Corps of that wretched King,1 which diey found 
amongft the orhe dead bddies, and having imbowelled and faked him they put him up in a 
Cafe, and fo fen him as a prefent to the Tyrant, who after many Ceremonies of Juftice,. cap- 
fed him to be publiquely fawed into fundry pieces, and then boiled in aCauldron fullofOyl 
and Pitch,with a dreadful Publication, the tenour whereofwas this ; 

See bei-e the Juftice which Sultan Laradin, King of the Land of the two S eas, hath caufed to 
he executedj whoj'e will and-pleafure it is, that as-the body of this miferable (JMahometatt 
hath been fawed in funder, and boyled here on Earthy fo his Soul Jhall fuffer wot-fe torments in 
Hell, and that moji worthily, for, his tranfgreffing of the Law of Mahomet, and of the perfect 
belief of the Mulfdmans of the Houfe of Mecqua; for this execution is very juft, and conform- 
able to t he holy Doctrine of the Book^ of Flowers, in regard this Mifcreant h lbjhcwed himfelf 
hi all his workes to be fo far without the fear of God, as he hath incejfantly from time to time 

' betrayed the moft fecret and important affairs of this Kingdumeto thofe, accurjed Dogs of the other 
■end of the world, who for our fins, and through our negligence, have with notorious ‘Tyranny 
made tbemfelves Lords of Malaca. This Publication ended, a fearful noife arofe amongft: the 
people, who cryed out, This punijhment is but too little for fo execrable a Crime. Behold 
truly the manner of this pafTage, and how the lofs of the Kingdome ofAaru was joyned 
with the death of that, poor King, who lived in luch good correfpondence with us, and that 
in my opinion might have been fuccoured by us with very finall charge and pains, if at the 
beginning of the War he had been afilfted with that little he demanded by his Embafladourj 

#Now who was in the fault hereof, I will leave to the judgement of them which inoft itibn- 
cents to know it. 

After that this infortunate King of ^rahad miferably ended his dayes, as I have before 
related,and that this whole Army was utterly defeated, both the Town, and the reft of the 
Kingdom were eafily and quickly taken in. Thereupon the General of the Achems repaired 
the Trenches,- and fortified them in fuch manner as he thought requifite for the confervation 
and fecurifcy of all that he had gained:which done, he left there a Garilon of 800 of the moft: 
couragious men of his Army, who were commanded by a Lufan Mahometan, named Sapetk 
de R aia,1 arid incontinently after departed with the reft of -his Forces. The common report 
was that he went to the Tyrant of Achem, who received him with very much honour for 

• the good fiiccefs of this Enterprize 5 For, as I have already delivered, being ocfore but 
Governourand Mandara of the Kingdom of Baarros, he gave him the title of King, Co that 
ever after he was called Sultan otBaarros, which is the proper denomination of fuch as are 
Kings amongft the Mahometans. Now whileft things palled in this fort, the defolate Queen 
remained fome feven Leagues from Aaru, where being advertifed and allured of the death 
of the King her husband,and of the lamentable ilfue of the War,! Ihe prefently relblved to call 
her felf into the fire; for Ihe had promifed her husband in his life time, confirming it with 
many and great Oaths; But her friends and fervants, to divert her from putting fo defpe* 
rate a deiign in execution, ufed many reafons unto her, fo that at length, overcome by their 
perfwafions, Verily, faid Ihe unto them,Although 1 yield to your requell, yet I would have you 
know, that neither the confiderations ym have propounded, nor the zeal you feem to few of 
good and faithful Subjects, were of power to turn me from fo 'generous a Determination, as that 
is which I promifed to my King, my Husband, and my Mafier, if God had not infpired me with 

' this thought, that living I may better revenge his death, as by his dear blood I vow unto you to 
labour as long as I live to do, and to that end l will undergo any extremity whatfoever nay, if need 
be, turn Chrijlian a tboufand times over, if by that means I may be able to compafs this my 
defrre. Saying lo, fhe immediately got upon an Elephant, and accompanied with a mat¬ 
ter of feven hundred men, fit e marched towards the Town with a purpole to fet it on fire, 
'where incountring fome four hundred Achems, that were bufie about pillaging of fuch goods 
as were yet retraining,The fo encouraged her people with her words and tears, that they cut 

- them all prelently in pieces;This.execution done,knowing her felf too weak for to hold the 
Town The returned into the Wood,where Ihe fojourned twenty days,during which time fhe 
made War upon the Townftnen, fiu prifing and pillaging them as often as they ifTued forth 
ro get water,wood, or other neceflaries, fo as they durft not ftir out of the Town to provide 

. than 
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themfelves fuch things as they needed,ir* which regard if fhe could poflibly have continued 
this War other twenty days longer, {he had fo famjfhecFthem, as they w. uld have been con- 
ftram’d to render the Town.; But becaufe at that time it rain’d continually by reafon of the 
Climate,and that the place was boggy and full of bufhes, as alfo the fruits, wherewithal they 
nourifhed themfelvcs in the wood were all rotten,fo that the rnoft part of our people fell tick 
and no means there to relieve them, the Queen was conftrained to depart to a River 
named Minbacumbaa, fome 5 Leagues from thence, where fhe imbarqued her felf in 16 
Veffels,fuch as fhe could get, which were Fifhermens Pams,and in them fhe went to Malaca 
with a belief that at her Arrival there fhe (hould not be denied anything fhe Would ask. 

Pedro de Faria, being adverted of the Greens coming, lent Alvaro de Faria, his fon, and 
General of the Sea-forces, to deceive her with a Galley, five Foifts, two Gatures, 20 Balons, 
and 300 men,befides divers perfons of the Country.So the was brought to the Fortrefs, where 
fhe was faluted with an honourable peal of Ordnance, which lafled the fpace of a good hour. 
Being landed, and having feen certain things which Pedro de Faria defired to fhew her, as 
the Cuftom-houfe, the R:ver, the Army, the Manufactures, ftores of Powder, and other 
particulars prepared before for that purpofe • fhe was lodged in a fair houfe, and her people, 
to the number of fix hundred, in a held, called liber, in Tents and Cabbins,where they were 
accommodated the beft that might be. During all the time of her abode, which was about 
a matter of five moneths, fhe continued folliciting for fuccour, and means to revenge the death 
of her Husband. But at length perceiving he fmall afliflance fhe was like to have from us, 
and that all we did was but a meer entertainment of good words, fhe determined to fpeak 
freely unto Pedro de Faria, that fo fhe might know how far fhe might truft to his promifes; 
To which end, attending him one Sunday at the Gate of the Fortrefs, at fuch time as the 
place was full of people, and that he was going forth to hear Mafs 5 fhe went to him, and af¬ 
ter many Complements between them, fhe faid unto him 5 Noble and valiant Captain, 
I befeecbyoH by the generofity of your race, to give me the bearing in few things I have to re~ 
frefent unto you, Conflder,lpray you, that albeit I am a Mahometan, and that for the greatnefs of 
my fins I am altogether ignorant in the knowledge of your holy Law,yet in regard lama woman, 
and have been a Queen, you ought to carry fme refyett to me, and to behold my mifery with the 
eyes of a Chfiflian. Hereunto at firft Pedro de Faria knew not what tzo anfwer in the end 
putting off his cap, he- made her a low reverence, and after they had both continued a 
good while without fpeaking, the Queen bowed to the Church gate, that was juft before 
them, and then fpake again to Pedro de Faria. Truly, faid fhe, the defire I have alwayes had 
to revenge the death of my Husband, hath been, and fill is fo great, that I have refolved to feef 
cut all the means that poflibly I may to effect it, fince by reafon of the weaknefs of my Sex fortune 
will not permit me to bear arms • Being perfwaded then that this here, which is the firjt I have 
tryed,was the mofl affured, and that I more relyed upon then any other, as trufing in the ancient 
amity which hath alwayes been betwixt us and you Portugals , and the Obligation wherein this 
Fortrefs is engaged to us, pajfng by many other confiderations well known to you• l am 
now to difre you with tears hi mine eyes, that for the Honour of the high and mighty King of 
Portugal, my fovereign Lord, and unto whom my husband was ever a loyal Subject and Vaffal,yote 
will ay d and fuccour me in this my great adverftie, which in the prefence of many noble P erfonagcs 
you have promifed me to do • Howbeit now I fee that in flead of performing the promifes which 
you have fo often made me, you alledge for an excufe that you have written unto the Vicc-Koy, 
about it, whereM I have no need of fuch great Forces as you jpeaf of, for that with an hun¬ 
dred men only, and fuch of my own people as are flying up and down in hope and expedation of 
my return • I (hould be able enough, though I be but a woman, in a (hortjpace to recover my Coun¬ 
try, and revere he death of my husband, through the help of Almighty God, in whofe Name I 
befeech and require you,that for the ferviceof the King of Portugal, my Majler,and the only refuge 
of my widow-hood;you wilffmce you can, afflfl me fl>eedily,becaufe expedition is that which in this 
affair imports the mof-and fo doing youJhall prevent the plot which the wicked enemy hath upon 
this Fortrefs, as too well you may perceive by the means he hath ufed to ejfett it. If you will be plea- 
fed to give me the fuccour I demand of you, fay fo; if not, deal clearly with me, for that you will 
prejudice me as much in making me lofe the time, as if you ref ufed me that which fo earneflly I de- 
f re, and which as ChrijUan you are obliged to grant me, as the Almighty Lord of Heaven and 
Earth doth well know, whom I take to witnefs of this my requeft. 

Sift-Jr 
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€ha t. XII. 

The 'Queen of ham's departure front Malaca • her going to the King if Jant^a; 
bis fummoning the Tyrant of Achem to rejlore the Kingdom of ham, 

J and that whichpaji between them thereupon. 

Mi T~tEdro de Sana,having heard what this defolate Quern XSCtlwleS P his own ConWe, and even aftuSir unto the 
her, that in truth, and by the faith °fa Chi lftian, -t were ionpr if fo be 
Vice-roy,and that doubtlefsthere wouldfomefuccourcome^forh t ^ g ^ ^ 

there were no trouble in the Indies that might hm ccij r r,. fpceches. Thereunto this 
to ftay ftill at Malaca, and that (hortly (he (hould f K $aria „rew into choler, 
Princefs having replyed upon the uncertainty of uc ? pa(fion he lafhed out 
becaufe he thought (he did not believe him, o t a m , Hefolate Queen with tears in 
forrle words that were more rude then was fit. W ere p n ancj fobbing in fuch 
her eyes, and beholding the Church gate, which was ju g ^ ajoreci'm 
manner as (he could fcarcely fpeak 5 The dear Fo^i«,faid (he, 
thathoufe out of whofe mouth proceeds all truth, but the men miffed is hethat 
ter, wherein Change amtfmlts are by nature continually remaining;} fdft0 this 
tr*Jls to the opening of their Ups , For I affure you, Captain, that ever fincej J 

prefent Ihave neither heard nor feenought, but that the more 

“ s P~?t.fb* 
deceajed husband had nine and twenty years ago but Known, what n f J J J 
well for then, he had not beenfo deceived by you as he was: But frmeitis Jo M ^ve J 

left to comfort me in my mifery, that I fee many others fcamda W engage 
felf: For if you had neither the power nor the will tci fuccour me why J J J/j- 
yoir fdfto me, a poor defolate widow, concerning that which T hoped 

Untowhom .t TblZ much a?m fmdr, occafims mtcalhh 

things of us very ill done an .ot git Mahometan, he would 

promife, as in way of a Dowry, to revenge the death of her fomwrH^bwrf1 % ^ 
a thing (he fo much defired, as without it (he would not accept of the Sovereignty' ot t 
whole world. The dins condefcnded to her requeft. and by a folemn Oath taken on a Bo 

„, aVeat**ofhis.caMl£» 

ft !' wn a feftival /ay when as the,TolenmM their EarnJaCoumelfor “o 
(cmpar7 where immediately upon the celebration of their Nuptials Q advife 

/ 
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advife of the courfe he was to hold for the performance of that whercunto he had engaged 
himfelf for he knew it was a matter of great difficulty ..and wherein he ffiould he forced to ha¬ 
zard much of his Eftate. The refolution that he took hereupon was?before he enterprized any 
thing, to fend to fummon the Tyrant of Acbem to furrender the Kingdom of Aa u, which in 
the right of his new wife belonged now unto him, and then according to the anfwer he ffiould 
receive to govern himfelf. This Counfel feemed fo good to the King, that he prefent.y dr.- 
patched an Embaffadour to the Tyrant, with a rich prefent of Jewels and Silks, together 
with a Letter containing thefe words Sibri Layo quendou,pracama de Raia, lawful King,, by 
a longfucceffion of Malaca, which by ftrong hand, and the injuftice of the faithlefs Kings of Jan- 
tana^Bintan hath been ujurped from me • To thee Siry Sultan Aradin, King of Achem, and 
of all the Land of the two- Seas, my true Brother by the ancient Amity of our fore-fathers. I thine 
Ally in flejh and blood, do give thee to underjland by mv Embajadour, that about the feventh 
Moon of this prefent year the noble Widow Anchefiny Qyeen o/Aaru, came to me full of grief 
and tears, and projlrating her felf on the ground before me, Jhe told me that thy Captains bad 
taken her Kingdome from her, as alfo the two Rivers of Lava and Panetican, and jlain Alibon- 
car her Husband, together with five thoufand Amborraias and Ouroballons, all men of marl^ 

that were with him, and made three tboufand Children (laves, which had never of ended, tying 
their bands behind them, and fcourging them continually without pity, OS if they had been the 
fons of unbelievingMothers. therefore being moved with comp aft on, I have received her under 
the protellion of my Faith, to the end that l might with more certainty inform my felf of the rea- 

fon and right thou hadfrfo to do-,andperceiving by her Oaths that thou hadfl none, I have taken 
her to my wife that I might the more freely before God demand that which is hers. I defire thee 
then Asbein* thy true Brother, that thou wilt render that thou baft taken from her, and there¬ 
fore make he* a good and full Rejlitution - And touching the proceeding that is to be held in 
this Rejlitution which I demand of thee, it is to be done according to the manner that Syri- 
bican my Embafadour will Jhew thee. And not doing thus conformable to what in jujiice I 
require of thee; I declare myfejf thine Enemy in tqe behalf of this Lady5 unto whom I am 
obliged by a folemn Oath to defend her in her affUttion. This Embaffadour being come to A- 
them the Tyrant received him very honourably, and took his Letter 3 But after he had open¬ 
ed it’ and read the Contents, he would prefently have put him to death had he not been di¬ 
verted by his Councel, who told him, that in fo doing he would incur great infamy : W here¬ 
upon he inftantly di miffed the Embaffadour with his Prefent, which in contempt of hi m he 
would not accept of; and in anfwer of that he brought him, he returned him a Letter5wh. re¬ 
in it was thus written; /Sultan Aaradin, King of Achem, Baarros, Pedir, Paacem, and 
of the Signiories of Dayaa, and Batas, Prince of all the Land of the two Seas, both Mediter¬ 
ranean and Ocean, and of the Mynes o/Menencabo, and of the Kingdome of Aaru, newly con¬ 
quered upon jufl caufe ; To thee King, replemjhed with joy, and defiroui of a doubtful heritage: 
lhave feentby Letter,written at the Table of thy Nuptials, and by the inconfidtrate words there¬ 
of have difrtrned the drunt^nnefs of thy Conncellours and Secretaries, whereunto 1 would not 
have vouchjafed an anfwer , had it not been for the humble prayers of my fervants. As 
touching the Kingdom of Aaru, do not thou dare to freak, of it, if thou deftrejl to live-, fuffi- 
ceth it that I have caufed it to be tak^n in, and that it is mine, as thine alfo J,hall be ere 
long, if thou haft married Anchefiny with a purpofe upon that occafion to make claim to a 
Kingdome that now is none of hers • wherefore live with her as other Husbands do with their 
Wives that tilling the ground are contented with the labour of their hands. Recover frrft thy 

Malaca fince it was once thine, and then thou mayefr thinfr of that which never belonged to thee» 

l will favour thee as aVajfal, and not as a Brother, as thou qualifieft thy felf From my great 
and Royal Houfe of rich Achem, the very day of this thy Embaffadours arrival, whom I have 
prefently fent away without further feeing or hearing of him, as he may tell thee upon hit return 

t0The^ngof Jatana’s Embaffadour being diftniffed with this Anfwer the very fame day 
that he arrived,which amongft them they hold for a mighty affront,carried back the Prefent, 
which theTyraut Would not accept of, in the greater contempt both of him that fent, and he 
that brought it, and arrived at Compar, where the King oijantana was at that 4mjtant, w o 
upon the underftandinz of all that had paft, grew by report fo fad and vext, that his fervants 
have vowed they have divers times feen him weep for very grief that theTyrant ffiiou m e 
fo little reckoning ofhimjHowbeit beheld a Councel there upon thefecond time,where it was 
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concluded ,t hat at any hand he (hould make War upon him,as on his mortal Eneniy,and that 
the firft thing he (hould undertake (hould be the recovery of the Kingdom of Aaru, and the 
Fort of Yanetican,before it was further fortified.The King accordingly fet forth a Fleet,of 200 
Sails, whereof the moft part, were Lanchares,Calalufes, and 15 tail Juncks, furnifhed with Mu¬ 
nition neceflary for the enterprize; And of this Navy he made General the great Laque Xwf- 
na, his Admiral, of whole valour theHiftoryof the Indies hath fpoken in divers places. To 
him he gave 2000 Souldiers, as alfo 4oeot Mariners and Gaily (laves, all choice and trained 

er men. This General departed immediately with his Fleet, and arrived at the River of Pane* 

tican, clofe by the Enemies Fort, which he aflfaulted five feveral times, both With fcaling lad¬ 
ders, and divers artificial fires 5 but perceiving he could not prevail that way, he began to 
batter it with 400 great Pieces of Ordnance, which (hot continually for the (pace of 7 whole 
dayes together, at the end whereof the moft part of the Fort was ruined, and overthrown 
to the grouud • whereupon he prelently caufed his men to give an affault to it,who performed 
it (b valiantly, that they entred it, and (lew 140 Acbems, the moft of which came thither but 
the day before the Fleet arrived under the conduft of a ‘lurkjfb Captain, Nephew to the 
BaJJ'a of Caire, named Mora do Arraiz, who was alfo (lain there wTith 400 Turks he had 
brought along w7ith him, whereof Laque Xemena would not (pare (o much as one. After this 
he u(ed fuch diligence in repairing that which was fallen, wherein moft of the Souldiers la¬ 
boured, that in twelve dayes the Fort was rebuilt, and made as ftrong as before, with the 
augmentation of two Bulwarks. The news of this Fleet, which the King of Ja?itana prepa-. 
redin the'Ports of Bintan and Compaq came to the Tyrants ears, who fearing tololethat 
which he had gotten, put inftantly to Sea another Fleet of 140 and twenty Sails, Foiftc,Lan- 
chares, Galiots, and 15 Galleys, of 2 5 banks of Oars a piece, wherein he caufed fifteen 
thoufand men to be imbarqued 5 namely, twelve thoufand Souldiers, and the reft Mariners 
and fuch as were for the fervice of the Sea ; Of t this Army he made the fame Heredin Maho¬ 
met General,who had before (as I have already declared) conquered the Kingdom of Aaru, 
in regard he knew him to be a man of a great (pirit, and fortunate in War, who departing 
with his Army arrived at a place called Aupejfumhee, within four Leagues of the River of 
Panetican, where he learnt of certain Fifhermen, whom he took and putt© torture, all that 
had paft concerning the Fort and the Kingdom , and how Laque Xemena had made himfelf 
Matter both of the Land and Sea in expe&ation of him. At this news, it is (aid, that Heredin 
Mahoniet was much perplexed, becaufe intruth he did not believe the Enemy could do (o much 
in Co little time : By reafon whereof he aflembled his Councel, where it was concluded, that 
(ince both the Fort aud Kingdom were regained, all the men he had left there cut in pieces, 
as likewifefor that the Enemy was very ftrong, both at Sea and Land, and the (eafon very 
unfit fo theirdefigii,. therefore they were to return back: Nevcrtheles Heredin Mahomet 
was of a contrary opinion, faying,that he would rather dye like a man of courage, then live 
in difhonour; and that feeing the King had made choice of him for that purpole, by the 
help of God he would not loieone jot of the reputation he had gotten; wherefore he vowed 
and (wore by the bones ofMahomet, aftd all the Lamps that perpetually burn in his Chappel, 
to put all thofe to death as Tray tours that (hould go about to oppofe this intent of his, and 
that they (hould be boy led alive in a Cauldron of Pitch, in fuch manner as he meant to deal 
with Laque Xemena himfelf-and with this boyling refolution he parted from the place where he 
rode at anchor,with great cries, and noife of Drums,and Bells, as they are accuftomed to do 
upon like occafiom.In this fort,by force of oars and fails, they got into the entry of the River; 
and coming in fight of Laque Xemend’s Navy, who was ready waiting for him, and well rein¬ 
forced with a great number of Sould‘’ers, that were newly come to him from Per a, Bintan, 
Saca,and many other places thereabout, he made towards him; and after the dilcharging ©f , 
their Ordnance afar off,they joyned together with as much violence as might be. The fight 
was fuch,that during the fpace of an hour and a half there could no advantage be difcern’d on 
either part,untilfuch time as Heredin Mahomet,General of the Achems,was (lain with a great 
(hot, that hit him juft in the breft, and battered him to pieces. The death of this Chi,eftain 
difcouraged his people in fuch manner,a? labouring to return unto a point,named Baroquirin, 
with a purpofe there to unite and fortifie themleives until night, and then by the favour 
thereof to fly away; they could not execute their defign, in regard of the great currant of the 
water,which (eparated and difperfed them (lindry ways, by which means the Tyrants Army 
fell into the power of Laque Xmena, who defeated it, fo that but fourteen Sails of them 

.• ‘V - efcaped 
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rfoaped, arid the other i 56 were taken, and in them were 13000 and <500 men killed, b 
lidfei the fourteen hundred that were (lain in the Trench. Thefe fourteen Sails thatfo efca- 
ped returned to Achem, where they gave the Tyrant to underhand how all had patt, ap 
which it is repoited he took fuch grief, that he ■ (hut up himfelf fog1 twenty dayes without 
feeing’any body-,at the end whereof, heftruck off the heads of all the Captains of the 14 
Sails, and commanded all the Souldieps beards that were in them to be (hayed off, enjoyu- 
ing them exprefly upon pain of being fawed afunder alive, to-go ever after attired in women* 
apparel, playing on Timbrels-in all places where they went and that whenever they made 
any proteftation, it fhould be in faying, So. may God bring me back, to my husband again, as this 
is true- or So may I have ) oy of the Children I have brought into the world. Moil of theie men 
feeing’themfelves inforced to undergo a chaftifoment fo fcaudafous to them, fled their Coun¬ 
try, and many made themfelves away 5 fome with poyfon, fome with halters, and fome wich 
the fword. A relation altogether true,without any addition of mine. Thus was t he Kingdom 
of A am recovered from the Tyrant of Aehemywd remained in the hands of the King of Janr 
tana,until the year 1574. At which time, the laid Tyrant with a Fleet, of two hundred Sails, 
feigning as though he would go to take in Paiava, fell cunningly one night,on Jantana,where 
the King was at that time, whonr together with his Wife, Children, and many others, he 
took pri(oners, and carried into his Country, where he put them all to moll cruel deaths,and 
for the King himfelf, he caufed his brains to be beaten out of his head with a great club. After 
.thefe bloody executions he poffeft the Kingdom ol Aaru, whereof he prefontly made his eldeft 
Ton King,the fame that was afterwards Gain at Malaca, coming to befiegeitin the time of 
Don Lion is Pereyra, fon to the Earl of Peyra, Captain of the Fort refs, who defended it fa 
valiantly,that it foemedto be rather a miracle then any natural work, bjrreafon the power 
of that Enemy was fo great, and ours fo little in comparifon of theirs, as it may be truly fpo- 
ken how they were two hundred Mahometans againlt one Chrijiian. 

with the murther of the King of Pan, and the cauje thereof, 
r ■ ' ■ -.A-.- - . .4- ’ ■ i . 
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TO return unto the Difcourfe where I left, I fay, that when I wis recovered of the ficknefs Scd.i • 
which! got in my captivity at Siaca, Pedro de Faria, del icing to find out fome occalion Vv llivll I * vy V ill lily —p I-* * J J * ^ ^ 

to advance and benefit me, font me in nLonchara to the Kingdom ol Pan with goods of his, 
to the value of ten thoufand Ducates,for to confign them into the hands of a F aflor of his,that 
relided there, nanied Fome Lobo, and from thence to go to Patava, which is 100 Leagues be¬ 
yond that. To that purpofo he gave me a Letter and a Prefont for the King, and an ample 
Gommillion to treat withhftri about the redemption of five Portugals, who in the KJhgdom of 
Siam were (laves to Monteo de Baucha his Brother-in-law. I parted then from Malaca• upon 
this employrnerit, and the foventh day of our Voyage, juft as we were oppofite to the Iiland 
of Pull) Tim >no, which may be diftant from Malaca fome ninety Leagues, and ten or twelve 
from the mouth of the River of Pan • a little before day we heard at two foveral times gt ear 
lamentations at Sea;and being not able in regard of the darknefs of the night to know what 
it was, we were all fufoended into divers.Opinions, for that we could not imagine what it 
be; in fomuch that to learn the certainty thereof, I caufed them to hoift up fail, and row to¬ 
wards that part where we heard the 1 mentation, every one looking down round about clofo 
to the water,the better to difoern and hear that of which we were in fuch doubt. After we had 
continued a pretty while in this manner, we perceived far from us a black thing that floated 
on the Sea, and unable at firft to difoover what it was, we advifed together about it. Now 
there being but four Portugals of us in the Lanchara, we were all ofdfferent minds, fo that l 
was told howl was to go direftlyto the place whither Pedro de Faria had font me,that lohng 
but an hours time I might endanger the Voyge,and hazard the goods,and fo for want of pei - 
forming the duty of my charge 1 might very much wrong him. W hereunto I anfwereu, that 
happen what might,I would not leave off labouring to know what it was; and that it in fo 
doing I committed any fault, the Lanchara appertained to none but Pedro de l aria, unto 
whommyfolfwas to render an account of the goods in it, and not they, that had nothing 
elfe in the Vfoffel but their perfons, which were in no more danger then mine •* During tins 
debate, it pleafed God that the day appeared, by the light whereof we perceived people that 
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were caft away,who floated pell-mell togetherupon plante,and other pieces ofwood.-Where- 
upon without further fear we turned our prow towards them, with force of Sails andOais 
we made to them, hearing them cry fix or feven times, without ufing any otherSpeech,Lord, 
h rjc mercy upon m At the fight of this ftrange and pitiful fpeftack we remained fo amazed, 
that we were almoft befides our felves ; and caufing fome ofthe Manners to get with all fpeed 
into the Cock-boat, they fetcht 23 perfons of them into the Lanchara, namely 14 Portugal*, 
and o Slaves which were alfo difi figured in the face, as they made us afra id to look on them, 
and fo weak as they could neither fpeak nor Hand. After they had been thus taken up by us, 
and entreated in the beft manner we could, we demanded of them the caufe of their mis¬ 
fortune- whereunto one of the company weeping anfwered ; My Matters, I am named Fernand 
Gil Torcalbo and the eye,‘which you behold I want was ftrucken out by the Acbems at the 
fiese of Malaca when as the fecond time they came to furprize T>om Ejievano de Gama, who 
defiring to do fomthing for me, becaufe he faw me poor,as I was at that time, gave me leave 
to go to-the Molucqnes, where I would to God I had never been, fince my voyage was to have 
fo bad a fuccefs: for after I departed from the Port of Talagame, which is the Roade of our 
Fort at 1 emate, having failed 23 dayes with a favourable Gale in a Junck that carried 1000 
bars of Cloves, worth above an hundred thoufand Ducates, my ill fortune would,that at the 
point of Surabay in the Ifle of Jaoa, there arofe fo impetuous a North-wind, that our Junck 
brake in the prow, which conftrained us to lighten the hatches; So we palfed that night by 
the fhoar, without bearing fo much as a rag of fail,by reafon the Sea was exceedingly moved, 
and the Waves moft infupportable. The next day we perceived that our Tunck Tank; fo that 
of an hundred fourty and feven perfons that were in her there werefaved but fix and twenty; 
and now it is 14 dayes that we have been upon thefe planks, having during all that time eaten 
nothing but a Have of mine that dyed, with whom we have fuftained our felves eight dayes; 
and the very laft night two Portugal* more died, on whom we would not feed, although we 
were very much preft to it by our hunger, becaufe we hoped that this or the next day would 
give an end both to otir lives and mifery. 

The relation which this man made us having rendred us all very penfive,and full ofamaze¬ 
ment to fee him and his companions reduced tofb deplorable an eftate, we greatly wondred 
at the means whereby God had fo miraculoufly delivered them;wherefore we gave him moft 
humble thanks for it,and comforted our new guefts,in reprefenting unto them all thofe things 
which the duty of true Ghriftians and our poor captivity obliged us to tell them. After that 
we beftowed part of our clothes on them; and laid them in our ordinary beds;then we apply- 
ed thofe remedies to them,', which we thought neceffary for their recovery; for not having 
flept of a long time,they were fo exceeding dizzy jin the head, that they would fall down 
ftunned in fuchfort,as they continued without any knowledge for an hour together. This 
done,we went to feek out the Port of Pan, where we arrived ne^r about midnight,cafting an¬ 
chor in the Roade, juft againft a little inhabited place,called Campalam. The next morning 
by break of day we rowed up the River about fome League to the Town, where we found 
'Tome Lobo, who as I have already declared ,refided there as Fa&or for the Captain of Malaca> 
into whofe hands I configned all the Merchandife that 1 brought along with me.The fame day 
3 ofthe 14 Portugal* ^ which we took up at Sea,dyed,whereof the afore-named FernandoGil 
Torcalbo was one, as alfo five young men that were Chriftians,whom we caft all into the Sea, 
with great ftones tyed to their feet and about their necks for to tnake them fink to the bottom, 
in regard we could not be permitted to bury them in Town,although Tome Lobo offered them 
fourty Ducates for that purpofe, the reafon they alledged was, that if they fhould fuffer it, 
their Country would remain accurfed, and incapable of nourifhing any thing, becaufe the de- 
ceafed were not purged from the Hogs-flefh they had eaten,it being the moft -detellable and 
enormous fin of all others; As for thofe which refted alive^Tome Lobo gave them very good 
entertainment, and furnifhed them with all things that they wanted, until fuch time as they 
recovered and returned to Malaca. Not long after preparing my felf for my Voyage to Fat ana, 
Tome Lobo very earneftly defired me not to go thither, and told me that he held not himfolf 
fafe in that Town,by reafon he was advertifed that one Taan Ncrrafa, a man of reputation, 
and of the chiefeft of the Town,had fworn to burn him in his houfe, with all the goods that 
were in it, faying, that at Malaca, the Captains Facfour had taken from him the Value of 
five thoufand Ducates in Benjamin, Silk, and Wood of Aloes, at a far lower rate then it 
was worth, and that he had paid him at his own pleafure, and therewith not contented had 
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in part of payment given him rotten fluff-, which he could in ike nothing of; moreover, that 
for all hi5 five thoufand Ducaces worth of Commodities, that in Malaca would have 
yielded him ten thoufand, and by exchange of vendib/e wares he might ealily have returned, 
would have made him ten thoufand more, he never could get above 700 Ducates; and there¬ 
fore to be revenged of this wrong, he had picked quarrels on purpofe to toll him forth to kill 
him; in regard wherepf he inftantly defired me to flay, and not abandon him and the Cap¬ 
tains itock to fiich apparent danger : Whereupon having ufed all the reafons I could to facili¬ 
tate my voyage; he would by no means approve of them, but contradi&ed me in all myipro- 
pofitions.Fpr conclufion, I remonftrated unto him, that if it were his ill fortune, as hfe la d he 
fear’d to be kill’d for that which he had,I Ihould be in no better cafe,and therefore I niarvell’d 
why he would let thole 11 Portugals go, whh whom rather he Ihould have imbarqued himlelf 
for Maiaca. Hereunto after a litde paffll he made anfwer, that he was very forry he had not 
done lo,but fince it was now too late,he intreated me not to forfake him in this extremity,and 
that for the Captains lake, who he knew would not take it well I Ihould leave him lo alone 
with his goods,which were no lefs worth then 30000 ducates,befides thole belonging to him- 
felf,that amounted to almoft as much more. This requeft of his made to me with fuch inftance 
on the one fide, lomwhat perplexed me, and on the other confideririg the extream hazard I 
ran if I ftay’d, I knew not what to refolve; At length after I had well thought of the matter, I 
was conlfrained to come to this accord With him, that in cafe he did not within fifteen days 
imbarque himlelf with me in my Lancbara for Pat ana^ with all his Commodities reduced into 
gold or ftones, whereof there was great plenty in the Town, that then I might go where I 
pleafed without him; an offer that he was forcedto accept of, and lo we remained agreed. 

The fear ‘Tome Lobo was in, left that wherewithal he was threatned Ihould befal him,made Stft. 
him ule fuch diligence in felling away his Commodities, that by means of the good peny- 
worths he afforded them at, in lefs then eight days he cleared his Warehoufe,and the other 
places wherein they lay; lothat utterly refilling Pepper,Cloves,and fuch other Drugs, which 
took up too much room, he trucked all away for gold of Menenchabo, for Diamonds of Lavo 
and Taucampura^ and Pearls of Borneo. Now having made a full difpatch of all, and that we ' 
were relolved to imbarque the next d ty, by ill fortune a moft terrible accident bapned the 
night cnfuing, which was, that one named Coia Geinaljht King of Borneo's Embaffador, who 
had been three or four years refident in the King of Pan's Court, and a marvellous rich man, 
killed he King upon finding him in bed with his wife, which caufed fuch a commotion in the 
Town,that it feemed to be aTumult of Hell, rather then auy humane bufinefs; Whereupon 
certain rogue1 and vagabonds,that wifhed for nothing more then fuch like occafions, to the 
ind they might do what before for fear of the King they durft not enterprize,made a Troop of 
five or fix hundred, which feparated into three bands, went dire&ly to the houfe,where Tome 
Lobo dwelt. Having aflaulted it in fix orfeven places, they entred by force, notwithftanding 
all the refiftance we could make, and that in defending it we loft 11 men, whereof the Portu* 
gals3 which ame with me from Malaca, were three. During this violence, all that Tome Lobo 
could do, was to efcape away with fix great blows of a fword, one of the which had cut his 
right cheek almoft away, fo as he was like to do of that hurt. We were both of us then con- 
ftrained to abandon the houfe to them, together with all the goods that were in it, and retire 
to the Lancbara, where we remained with five boyes and eight Mariners,not having fo much 
as the worth of a peny left of all our Merchandize, which amounted to fifty thoufand crowns 
in gold and ftone only. In this Lancbara we paft away all the night very much afflifted, and 
ftill hearkning what might be the end of this mutiny, which was rifen among the people, as 
I have before related. At length perceiving the matters grew worfe and worfe,and that there 
was no hope for us to recover any part of our goods, we thought it a far fafer courfe to go 
away to Patana, then by flaying to run a hazard of being killed, as above four thoufand per- 
fons were.With this refolution we parted from this place,and in fix days arrived at Pat ana, 
where we were very well received by the Portugals which were in that Country, unto whom 
we recounted all that had paft at Pan3 and the pitious eftate wherein we left that miferable 
Town.This accident very much afflicted them; fo that defiring to give fome remedy thereun- 
to,with a true affection of charitable Chriftians, they went all to the Palace of the King, and 
complained to him of the wrong that had been done to the Captain of Malaoa, befeeching 
him thereupon they might be permitted to recover,if it were poffibIe,the lofs they had fuftain- 
ed, and ha Fe leave granted to right themfelves upon any Merchants goods belonging to the 
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Kingdom of Pm, to the value of the fura they had been defpoyled of.The King having heard 
their complaint,and prefently granting what they demanded 5 It is reasonable, faid he, that 
you Ihould do as you have been doneunto, and that .you Ihould fpoil them that fit ft have 
fpoyled you.efpecially in a matter that concerns the Captain of Malaca unto whom all of you 
are To much obliged.The Portugal*, having rendred him very humble thanks for this grace,re¬ 
turned to their houfes, where they concluded to feize upon all the goods they could meet 
with belonging to the Kingdom of Pan, unti fuch time as they had fully recovered their 
lofs It hapned then about nine days after they being advertifed, that fome ten Leagues off, m 
the 'river oto/^»,were three Junks of China, very rich, and appertaining to Mahometan 
Merchants, Natives of the Kingdom of Pan, that by foul weather at Sea were conftramed to 
Putin there our people refolved to fall upon them : To which effect, out of 300 Portugal*, 
that were in the Country, we chofe out fourfeore, with whom we imbarqued our felves. m a 
Foifts.and one round (hip, well provided pf all things we thought t© be neceffary for this en- 
terprize So we departed three days after with all fpeed, for fear left the Mahometans of the 
Country having difeovered our defign, fhould advertife them of it whom we went.tofeek: 
Of thefe three Veflels one Joano Fernandez Vabrea, born in the Ifle of Madera, was General, 
who with fourty Souldiers went in the round fhip,and the other two Foyfts were commanded 
by Laurenco de Goes, and Vafco Sermento, both of them of the City ofBraganam Portugal, and 
very well experienced in Sea-fervice. The next day we arrived at the River of Galentan, 
where as loon as we deferied the three Junks riding at Anchor,which we had been told of,we 
fet very valiantly upon them- and albeit thofe that were in them did at firft do their beft en¬ 
deavour to defend themfelves, yet at length all their refiftanee was in vain; for in lefs then ail 
hour we reduced them all under our power,fo as feventy and four of theirs Were flain,and but 
three of ours though we had many men hurt. I will not hold you here with any particular 
difeourfe of what was done on either fide;let it fuffice, that after the three Junks had rendred 
themfelves we prefently fet fail,and carried them away with us in all hafte, becaufe the whole 
Country thereabouts was in an uproar, direfting our courfe towards Pat ana, where by the 
favour of a fair wind we arrived the next day in the afternoon: Having then caft Anchor, we 
diluted the Town with a piece of Ordnance in fign of joy, which put the Mahometan* of the 
country out of al patience:for though we flood in the terms of good friends with them,yet they 
left not to ufe all polfible means, both of Prefents which they gave to the Governours and the 
Kings Favorites,and otherwife, for to make our prizes void,and that the King would expel us 
out of his Dominions,whereunto he would at no hand confent, faying, that he would not for 
any thing in the world break the peace which his anceftors had made with the Chriftiansof 
Malaca and that all that he could do therein was to become a third between them: Whereup¬ 
on he defired us that the 3 Necodas of the Junks, fo are the Commanders of them called in 
that Country,reftoring unto us what had been taken from the Captain of Malaca, we would 
likewife render unto them as well their Veflels free,as theoverplus,a matter which Joano Fer¬ 
nandez Vabrea, and the reft of the Portugal* very willingly agreed unto, to teftifie the delire 
they had to content him^As indeed he was exceedingly well pleated with them for it, which 
he exprefled both in courteous Language, and many promifes of his future favour. Thus were 
the fifty thoufand Ducates recovered, that Pedro de Faria and Tome Lobo had loft, and the 
Portugal* were in great efteem over all that Country; fo that their valour rendred them very 
formidable to the Mahometans. A little after the Souldiers aflured us, that in the three 
junks we had taken, there was (onely in lingots offilver, befides the other Merchandize 
wherewithal they were ladenJ to the value of two hundred laieis, which in our money 
amounts to an hundred thoufand Ducates. 

Chav. XIV. 
The Misfortune that befell us at the entry into the River of Lugor; our hiding our 

felves in a Wood, with that which happened unto US afterwards ; 
and our return unto Malaca. 

$t6h 1 T TAving fojournedfeg dayesat Pat ana for to fell away dome few Commodities rof China 
!~1 that I had, there arrived a Foyft from Malaca, commanded tby one Antonio de Fa- 
ria, who came thither by the exprefs commandment of Pedro de Faria to treat with the King 
about fome accord, as alfo to confirm the ancient League anew which he had with CMa- 

laca. 
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Ucx, and withal to give him thank;; for the good entertainment he gave in his Kingdom 
to thofe of the Portugal Nation. This bufinefi was carried with a fair (hew of a« EmbalTie,fac- 
companied with a Letter and a prefent of Jewels,fent in the name of the King of Portugal 
our Matter,and taken out of his Coffers,as all the Captains of that place ufed to Ho. Now for 
as much as the faid Antonio de Faria had brought along with him ten or twelve thoufand 
Crowns worth of Indian woolen and linnen cloth, which he had taken up on his credit at 
Malaca, and chat he faw there was fo little utterance of that commodity,as he could not meet 
with any Merchant that would deal for it,he was fain to refolve for to fpend the winter there 
until fuch time as he might meet with fome opportunity to put it off; Howbeit he was advi- 
(ed by fome of the beft experienced of the Country to (end it unto Litgor, which is a great 
Town in the Kingdom oiSiamjioo Leagues lower towards the Northjfor they alledgedthat 
this Port was very rich, and of great vent,by reafon of a world of Junks that arrived there 
dayly from the Ifle of Jaoa, from Lava,Taniampura, Japara, Dcmaa, Panaruca Sydayo, Paj- 
J'arvan, Solor, and Borneo, whofe Merchauts were ufed to give a good rate for (rich like com¬ 
modities,in exchange of Gold or Stone. This advice was well approved of by Antonio de Fa- 
ri', who inftantly went about to put it in execution; To which end he took order for the 
providing ofa Vefiel, by reafbn the Foyft wherein he came was^altogether unfit for a fur¬ 
ther Voyage .* Matters thus difpofed of he deputed one named Chryjiovano Borhalko, for his 
Fattor, a man exceeding well vers’d in bufmefs of Traffique, with whom there imbarqued 
fome (ixteen men,as well Souldiers as Merchants, with a hope that one Crown would yield 
them 6 or 7,what in the Commodities they fhould carry,as in thofe they (hould return.Here- 
upon wretched I,being one of the 16, we’parted from the Port on a Saturday, and failed 
with a favourable wind all along the Coaft till Thurfday next in the morning,that we arrived 
at Lugor Road, and anchored at the mouth of the River; There it was thought fit to pafs the 
reft of the day,to the end we might inform our (elves of what was behoveful for us to do, as 
well for the (ale of our commodities, as for the (afety of our per(bn?:Arid to fay truth, we 
learnt fuch good new', that we were confident of gaining above 6 times double,and to be (lire 
of freedom and liberty during all tWmonth ofSeptember, according to the Ordinance of the 
King of Siam, becaufe it was the month of the Kings Sumbayas. Now the better to clear this, 
you mutt know,that all along this Coaft of Malaya, and within the Land , a great King com¬ 
mands, who for a more famous and recommendable Title above all other Kings, caufeth 
himfelf to be called Prccbau Saleu, Emperour of all Somau, which is a Country wherein 
there are 13 Kingdoms,by us commonly called Siam,to the which 14 petty Kings are fubjeft, 
and yield homage,, that were anciently obliged to make their perfonal repair unto Odiaa, the 
Capital City of this Empire, as well to bring their Tribute thither, as to do the Sumbaya to 
their Emperor,which was indeed to kifs the Courtelas that he ware by his fide ; Now beeaule 
this City was feated 50 Leagues within the Land,and the Currents of the Rivers fo ftrong, as 
thefe Kings were oftentimes forced to abide the whole winter there to their great charge, they 
petitioned the fPrechau,K.mg of Siam, that the place of doing this their homage might be 
altered ; whereupon he was'pleafed to ordain, that for the future there fhould be a Vice-Roy 
refident in the Town of Lugo,which in their Language is called Poybo, unto whom every three 
years thofe 14 Kings (hould render that duty and obedience they were accuftomed to do unto 
himfelf,and that during that time they (pent there in performing the fame, being the whole 
month of September,both. their own Merchandize^ that of all others, as well natives as ftran- 
gers, that either came in, or went out of the Country, (hould be free from all manner of im- 
poft' whatfoever: So that we arriving in the time of this freedom, there was fuch a multitude 
of Merchants that flocked thither from all parts,as we were aflured there was no lefs then 150 
Veflels in the Port,all laden with ari infinity of Commodities of very great value: And this 
was the good news we learnt at fuch time as we arrived at the mouth of theRivet^wherewith 
we were fo well pleafed, that we ptefently refolved to put in as (bon as the wind would per¬ 
mit as. But alas! we were (o unfortuna e, that we could never come to (ee what we (o much 
defired ; for about ten of the Clock, juft as we had dined, and were preparing tolet fail; 
we faw a great Junk coming upon us, which perceiving us to be Portugal s, few in number, 
and our Veflel final!, fell dole with our prow on the larboard fide, and then thofe that were 
in her threw into u? great Cramp-irons, fattened unto two long chains, wherewithal! they 
grappled us faft unto them; wh'ch they had no fooner done, but ftraightway fome feventy 
Or eighty Mahometans came flying out from under their hatches,Hhat till then had lien lurking 
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there,who with a mighty cry caft fo many ftones, darts, and Lances, which fell as thick as hail 
iipon us, that of us fixteen Portugals twelve refted dead in the place, together with fix and 
thirty others,as well Boys as Mariners. Now for us four remaining Portugals, after we had ef- 
caped fo dreadful an incounter, we leapt all of us into the Sea, where one was drowned, and 
we three that were left getting to Land as well as we could,being dangeroufly hurt, and wa¬ 
ding up to the wafte in mud,went and hid our felves in the next ad joyning wood.In the mean 
time the Mahometans of the' junk entring into our Frigot, not contented with the daughter 
they had made of our men,like mad Dogs they killed fix or leven Boys out-right, whom they 
found wounded on the Deck,npt {paring fo much'as one of them: That done, they imbarqued 
all the goods of our Velfel into their Junk,then made a great hole in her, and lo fimk her: Im¬ 
mediately whereupon,leaving their Anchor in the Sea,and the Cramp-irons wherewithal they 
had grappled us unto them -, they let lail,and made away as fall as ever they could for fear of 
being difcovered. 

, After ths our eftape, feeing our felves all lore hurt, and without any hope of help, we did 
nothing but weep and complain ; for in this dilafterwe knew not what to refolve on,lb much 
were we amazed with that which had befaln us within the {pace ofhalf an hour. In this De-. 
folatfon we fpent the reft of that fad day ; but confidering with our felves, that the place was 
moorifh,and full of Adders and Lizards; We thought it our fafeft courfe to continue there all 
the night too,as accordingly we did,Handing up to the middle in the Owze: The next morn¬ 
ing as foon as it was day we went along by the Rivers fide, until We came unto a little chan¬ 
nel which we durft not pafs, as well for that it was very deep, as for fear of a great number of 
Lizards that we law in it,fo that in great pain we ftayd nototly that night there, but 5 days 
after,being not able either to go forward,or turn afide by reafon of the bogs round about us, 
al! covered over with rufhesdn the mean time one of our companions dyed,whofe name was 
Baftian Anriques, a rich man, and that had loft eight thoufand Crowns in the Lancbara, in 
fo much that of all the company we were before there remained none but Cbriftovano Borral- 
ho, and myfelf, that with tears fat lamenting over the poor dead mans body, which wehad 
covered with a little earth as well as we could,for we were then lo weak,that we could hard¬ 
ly ftir, or almoft Ipeak, Co as we had let up our reft to make an end of thole few hours we 
hoped to live in that place. The next day,beipgthe leventh of our difafter, about Sun-let, we 
efpied a great Barque coming rowing up the River, whereupon as foon as it was near us, we 
proftrated our felves on the ground, befeeching thole that were aboard her to take us in. '.They 
wondering at us,prefently made a Hand, feeming much amazed to fee us fo on our knees, and 
our hands lift up to Heaven,as though we were at our prayers; neverthelefs, without fpeaking 
at all to us,they made as if they would go on,which conftrained us afrelh to cry aloud to them, 
with tears,th at they would not fliffer us for want of fiiccour to dye miferably there.llpon th ofe 
our cries and lamentations,an ancient woman came forth from under the Hatches, whole grave 
countenance reprefented her tobefoch as afterwards we found her to be 5 Ihe feeing us in fo 
pitiful a plight moved with our misfortune, and our wounds that we Ihewed her , {he took up 
a flick, and therewith ftruck three or four of the Mariners becaufe they would not take us in; 
whereupon approaching to the bank five or fix of them lept on Ihore, and by her command¬ 
ment took us upon their fhoulder?,and carried us into the Barque. This honourable Woman 
much grieved to behold us fo hu rt,an d our Ihirts and Linnen drawers all bloody and mired, 
caufed them ftraightway to be walhed, and having given each of us a Linnen cloth to cover us 
withaljfhe would needs have us to fit down by her,where commanding meat to be brought us 
Ihe her felfprefentingit to us with her own hand; Eat, eat, faid lhe,poor ftrangers, and be not 
ajflided to fee your felves reduced unto the fate you are in • for I, whom now you look-up on, and that 
am but a woman, not having as yet attained to the age of fifty years, have feen my felf a flave, ' 
and defpoyled of abo*ue an hundred thoufand Ducates worth of goods : Nor is that all, for to this 
misfortune was the death of three of my font adjoyned, and that of my husband, whom 1 held far 
more deare then thefe eyes of mine-, thefe eyes, alas ! wherewith J beheld both the father and the 
Jfns torn in pieces by the King of Sianis Elephants, together with two Brothers, and a Son- 
in-Law I bad-. Ever fince I have had a Imguifhing life, and to all thefe miferies have many 
ethers far greater fucceeded • for fo implacable hath fortune been unto me, that I have 
fecn three daughters of mine ready to be married, as alfo my father, mother, and two and 
thirty of my kjnfmen, nephews and coufms, thrown into burning furnaces, where their cries and 
lamentations could not chuje but reach unto Heaven, for Cod to fuccour them in the violence of that 
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insupportable torment: but alas! the enormitie of my f.ns no doubt Jo flipped the e rs of the die-, 

money of the Lord of Lords, that he rvould not hear our requejl, which feemed very juft to me • ne- 
verthelefs, I deceived my felf, f nee nothing is juft but what it pleafeth his divine Maj'efty to or¬ 
dain. Hereunto we anfwered, that the fins which we alio had committed againfl him were 
the caufe of our calamities. Seeing it is fo, reply ed fhe, mingling her tears with ours, it is al- 
wayes good in your adverfities to acknowledge, that the touches of the hand God are ever¬ 
more righteous; for both in that, as alfo in a Confeflion of the mouth, in aforrow for ha¬ 
ving offended, and in a firm refolution to dofono more, confifieth all the remedy of your 
differing^ and mine.Having entertained us thus with the difeourfe of her misfortune, fhe en¬ 
quired of us the occafion of ours, and by wlnt means we came to be in that miferable eftate • 
whereupon we recounted unto her all that had pad, and that we neither knew who it was 
that had fo ill entreate J us,nor wherefore he did it; Her people, hearing us,faid,that the great 
Junk,whereof we fpake, belonged to a Mahometan, a Guzarat by Nation, named C0io Acem, 
who the fame irorning went out of the River laden with Brazil, and was bound for the file 
ofAinan : Hereat the good woman fmote her bred, and feeming to be much moved, Let me 
not live, laid fhe, if it be not fo,for I have heard that Mahometan, of whomyott jfsak^, vaunt pub-, 
liqttely before all that would give ear unto him, that he had fain a great number of ihe race 
of thofe of Malaca, and that he hated thertt in fuch fort, as he had promifed to his Mahomet to 
kill more of them in time. Being amazed hereat, we defired her to declare unto us who that 
man was, and why he was fo much our enemy f Whereunto (heanfwered, that fhe knew no 
other reafon, but for that a great Captain ofour Nation, named Hcclor deSylveirn, had killed 
his father and two of his brothers in a fhip, which he took from them in the ftreight oc dec- 
qua, that was going from Judea to Vabul. Thus much did this good Matron tell us, and j 
many other things afterwards concerning the great hatred this Mahometan bore us, as alfb ' 
what lies he deviled to render us infamous. 

This honourable woman,departing from the place where fhe found us, \ftent fometwoJ 
Leagues up the River, till fhe came to a Village where fhe lay that night: The next morning 
partirtg from thence, (The made direftly to the Town of Lugor, which was above  
further. Arriving there about noon, fhe landed, and went to her houfe, whither fhe carried us 
with her,and kept us there 23 days,during which time we were very well looked unto, and 
plentifully accommodated wirh all that was neceffaryfor us. This woman was a Widow,and 
of an honourable Family, as afterward we learnt, and that had been married to the Cap¬ 
tain General, which they call Xabandar of Prevedim, whom the Pat a of LaJ'apara King of 
Gjftaijuan had put to death in the file of Jaoa, the year 1538. At the time fhe met with us, 
as 1 have related, fhe came from a Junk of hers, that lay at the Road laden with Salt; and 
becaufe it Was great, and could not pafs up by reafon of the fhelves, fhe had caufed it to be 
unladen by little and little with that Barque. By that rime the 23 dayes, I fpake of, were 
expired, it pleafed God to reftore us to our perfeft health, fo that this virtuous Dame feeing 
us able to travel, recommended us to a Merchant, her Kinfman, that Was bound for Pat ana, 
with whom,after we had taken our leave of that noble Matron, unto whom we were Co much 
obliged,we imbarqued our felves in a Cataluz with Oars, and failing on a River called Sum- 
hechitano,we arrived feven dayes after at Patana. Now for as much as Antonio de Faria looked 
every day for our return, with a hope of good fuccefs in his bu fined,as foon ac hefawus, and 
underftood what had pad, he remained fo fad and difeontented, that he continued above an 
hourwirhoutfpeaking a word; in the mean time fuch a number of Portugals came in, as 
the houfe was fcarce able to contain them, by reafon the greateft part of them had ventured 
goods in the Lanchara, whofe lading in that regard amounted to feveuty thoufand Ducates 
and better, the mod of it being in tilver coyn, of purpofe with it to return Gold. Antonio 
de Faria feeing himtelf dripped ofthe twelve thoufand Ducates he had borrowed at Mala¬ 
ca, refolved not to return thither, becaufe he had no means to pay his Creditors, but rather 
thought it fitter to purfue thofe that had robbed him of his goods; fb that he took a foletnn 
Oath upon the holy Evangelifts to part incontinently from that place for to go in queft of 
thofe Pyrates, for to tevenge upon them the death of thofe fourteen Portugals, and thirty 
fixCbrijlians, Boyes and Mariners, killed by them as aforefaid ; Adding withal, that if 
fuch a courfe were not taken, they fhould every day be uted fb, nay far worfe. All the Affi- 
ftants very much commended his valorous refolution; and for the execution thereof there 
were many young Soldiers amongft them that offered to accompany him in that voyage;*fome 
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likewife preferred him with mony, and others furnifhed him with divers neceffarfes: Having 
accepted Fhefe^ffers and prefents of his friends, he ufedfuch diligence that wnhm iS dayes 
he made all his preparations, and got thither 55 Souldiers, amongft whom poor unfoi tunate 
1 was fain to be one* for I faw my felf in that cafe, as I had not fo much as a Angle token, nor 
Ww anv one that would eirher give or lend me one,being indebted befides at Malaca above 
stoo Ducates that I had borrowed there offo'me of my friends, .which with as much more,that 
D02 had robbed me of, amongft others, as I have related before, having been able to fave no¬ 
thing but my referable carcafs wounded in 3 places with a Javelin, and my skull crackt with 
a ftone whereby I was three or four times at the point of death; But my companion 
van Borralbo was yet far worfe entreated then my felf, and that With more hurts which he ie- 
reived in fatisfa&ion of five and twenty hundred Ducates that he was robbed of, as the left. 

Chap. XV. 
* 5 

Antonio de Faria’s fating forth for the JJle o/Ainan, hit arrival at the 'River 
o/Tinacorem ; and that which befel us in this Voyage. 

AS Foonas Antonio de Faria was ready, he departed from Pat ana on a Saturday the 9 of 
May 1540. and fleered North North-Weft,towards the Kingdom ofChampaa, with 

an intent to diicover the Ports and Havens thereof, as alfo by the means oi fome good booty 
to furnifh himfelf with fuch things as he wanted • for his hafte to part from ‘Palana was luch, 
as he had not time to furnifh himfelf with that which was neceflaty for him, no not wi h. vi- 
ftual and warlike ammunidon enough. Afrer we had failed three dayes, we had fight of an 
Ifland,. called Tullo Condor, at the height of eight degrees and three quarters on the North 
Coaft and almoft No'rth-Weft towards the mouth of the River of Camboia fo that having 
rounded all the Coaft,we difcovered a good Haven Eaft ward,where in the Ifland of Camboia, 
diftant fome fix Leagues from the firm Land,we met with a Junk of Lequios.that wa■ going to 
the Kingdom of Siam, with an Embaffadour from the Namauquim of UndaujNhcywas Pnnce 
of the Ifland oflofoand that had no fooner difcovered us, but he fent a meflage by a Chine] e 
Pilot to Antonio de Faria, full of Complements, whereunto was added theie words from them 
all: "That the time would come when <ts they Jhould communicate with us in the true love of the 
Law of God, and ofh s infinite clemency 5 who by his death had given life to all men, and a p erfie- 
tual inheritance inthe honfe of the good,and that they believed this jhould be Jo, after the half of 
the halftime was pafl. With this Complement they fent him a Courtelas ot great value,whole 
handle and fcabbard was of Gold, as alfo fix and twenty Pearls in a little box likewife.of 
Gold/nade after the frfhion of a Salt-feller, whereat Antonio de FartVwas very much grie¬ 
ved, by reafon he wa< not able to render the like unto this Prince as he was obliged to do, 
for when the Chine fe arrived with this meflage, they were diftant above a League at Sea from v 
us. Hereupon we went aftiore, where we fpent 3 dayes in taking in frefh water, and fiftiing. 
Then we put to Sea again,labouring to get to the firm Land,there to feek out a River named 
TulloCambin, which divides the State of C-ambol from the Kingdom of Cbampaa-, in the 
height of nine Degrees, where arrb ing on a Sunday the aft of A%,we went up three Leagues 
in this River, and anchored juft againft a great Town called Catimparu, there we remained 
12 days in peacc5 during the which we made our provifion of all things neceflary. Now be- 
caufe Antonio de Fari was naturally curious, he endeavoured to underftand from the people 
of the Country what Nation inhabited beyond them, and whence that mighty River took its 
fource • whereunto he was answered,that it was derived from a Lake, named pjnator, diftant 
from them Eaftward two hundred and fixty Leagues in the Kingdom of Ghritirvan, and that 
it was invironed with high mountains,at the foot whereof,upon the brink of the water, were 
eight and thirty Villages,of which thirteen were very great, and the reft final, and that only 
in one of the great ones, called Xincaleu , there was fuch a huge myne of Gold, as by the re¬ 
port of thofe that lived thereabout, there was every day a Bar and a half drawn out of it, 
which according to the value of our mony,makes two and twenty Millions in a year*and that 
four Lords had fhare in it, who continually were in war together, each one ftriving to make 
himfelf Matter of it; I, and that one of-them,named Raiabitau, had in an inner yard of his 
houfe in pots under ground,that were full to the very brims, above fix hundred Bars of Gold 
in Powder like to that of Menancabo of the Ifland of Sumatra^ And that if three hundred 
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Harquebufiers of our Nation fhould go and aflault it, without doubt they would carry it: 
Moreover, that in another of thefe Villages, called Buaquirim, there was a quarry, where out 
of an old Rock they digged a great quantity of Diamonds,that were very fine, and ofgreater 
value thenthofe ofLavaand Faniampura in thelfle of Jaoa. Whereupon Antonio de Faria} 

having queftioned them about many other particularities, they made him a relation of the 
fertili ty of the Country which was further up this River, no lefs fit to be defired, then eafie 
to be conquered,and that with little charge. 

Being departed from this River of Pullo Cambim,wt failed along the Coaft of the Kingdom Sc& 
of fbampaa, till we came to an Haven, called Saleyzacatt, 17 Leagues farther on towards the 
North, whereinto we entred. Now becaufe there was nothing to be gotten there, we went 
out of this place about Sun-fetting, and the next morning we came to a' River named Fooba- 

foy, without the which Antonio de Faria caft anchor, becaufe the Pilot would not venture to 
enter into it, for that he had never been there before, and therefore knew not the depth of 
it. As we were contefting hereabout, fbme for to enter, and others gainfaying it, we difeer- 
ned a great fail making towards the Port from the main Sea. Hereupon without ftirring from 
the "lace where we were, we prepared to receive them in a peaceable manner; fo that as foon 
as they came near us, we faluted them, and hung up the Hag of the Country, called Charachi- 
na, which is a fign of friendfhip, ufed among them in fiich like occafions. They ofthe fhip, in 
ftead of anfwering us in the fame manner,as in reafon it feemed they fhould, have done, and 
knowing that we were Portugals., to whom they wifhed not well, gave us very vile and bale 
words, and from the top of their poup made a capher Have hold up his arfe bare to us,with 
a mighty noife and din of Trumpets, Drums, and Bells, by way of fcorn and derifion of us. 
Whereat Antonio de Faria was fo offended, that he gave them a whole broad fide, to fee if 
that would make them more courteous: To this fhot of ours they returned us an anfwer of 
five pieces ofOrdnance, namely three Faulcons,and two little Field-pieces; whereupon con¬ 
futing together what we fhonld do,we refolved to abide where we were,for we held it not fit 
to undertake fo doubtful an enterprize, until fiich time as the next/days light might difeover 
the forces of this Veflel unto us,that fo we might afterwards either fet upon her with the more 
fecurity,or let her pafs by : This Counfel was approved both by Antonio de Faria, and us all- 
fo that keeping good watch,and giving order for all that was neeeflary, we continued in that 
place expetting day; now about 2 of the clock in the morning we perceived 3 black things 
clofe to the water coming towards us, which we could not well difeern, whereupon we wak- 
ned Antonio de Faria,who was then afleep on the hatches, and fhewed him what we had dif. 
covered, being by that time not far from us: He fearing, as we did, left they were Enemies, 
cried out prefently. Arm, Arm, Arm, wherein he was ftraightway obeyed ; for now plain¬ 
ly perceiving that they were Veflels rowing towards us, we betook us to our Arms, and were 
beftowed by oiur Captain in places moft neceffary to defend our felves.: Wevconceived by 
their filent approaching to us, that they were the Enemies we had feen over night, fo that 
Antonio de Faria faid unto us. My majhrs, 7hit is fome Pyrate coming to fet upon us, who 
thinks we are not above fix or [even at the moft, as the manner it in fuch kind of Vejfels -, where¬ 
fore let every manftoop. down, fo as they may not fee any of us, and then we /ball foon know 
their Vefign. in the mean time let the pots of powder be made ready, with which, and our 
fwords, I hope we Jhall give a good end to this Adventure : Let every one alfo hide his match 
in fuel fort, as they may not be difeovered, whereby they may be perfwaded that we are afleep; 
All which, as he had prudently ordained, was incontinently executed. Thefe 3 Veflels,be- 
sng within a flight fhot of ours, went round about her, and after they had viewed hei well, 
they joyned all clofe together, as if they had entred into fbme new Confultation, continuing 
fo about a quarter of an hour; that done,f hey feparated themfelves into two parts, namely 
the two lefler went tor ether to our poup, and the third that was greater, and better armed, 
made to the ftarboard of us; Hereupon they entred our Lorch where moft conveniently 
they could, fo that in left then half a quarter of an hour above forty men were gotten in, 
which feen by Antonio'de Faria, he iflued out from under the hatches with fome forty Soul- 
dier$yind invoking Saint J rtnts our Patron5he fell (6 couragioufly upon them^thatina fhort 
time he killed them almoft all; Then with aid of the pots of powder,that he caufed to be caft 
in amongft thofe that were remaining in the 3 Veflels, which he prefently took, he made 
an end defeating them,the moft of them being conftraindto leap into the Sea,where they 
were allarowned but five, whom we took up alive,'whereof one was thechaper flave t at 
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fliewed 03 his tail, and the other four were ,one Turk., two. Achemr, and the Captain of t - 
(unit named Similaa,a notorious Pyrat,and our mortal Enemy. Antmio * haria comman¬ 
ded them inftantly to be put to torture,for todraw out of them who they were, front whence 
they came,and what they would have had of us, whereunto the two 
bruitiftily • and when as we wrere going about to torment the Have m like mannei, he beg n 
with tears to befeech us to fpare him, for that he was a Chriftian as we were and that With¬ 
out torture he would anfwer truly to all our demands- whereupon Antonio de Faria canted 

him to be unbound, and fetting him by him, gave him a piece of Bisket, and a glafs ofwine 
then with fair words he perfwaded him to declare the ttuth of every thing to him, fince he 
was a Chriftian, as he affirmed To which he replyed in this fort, If I do not fieaWetr*tb 

Unto you, then take me not for fuch as I am-, my name vs Sebafttan, and I was flave to Gafpar de 
Mclo, whom this dog Similau, here prefent, flew about two years ago m Liampao, with five 

and-twenty other Portugals that were in hisjhip. Antonio de Faria hearing this,cryed out, like 
a man amazed, and faid, Nay now I care not for knowing any more; is this then that Dog 
SimilauA.hu flew thy Matter; Tex, anfwered he, it is he, and that meant hkywife to have done 

as much to you, thinking that ye were not above fix or [even, for which effett he oame away 

hi hade with a purp ofe, as he faid, to take you alive, for to mak$your brains fye out of your 

heads with a frontal of cord, as he did to my mafier^ but God I hope will pay him for all the 

mifebief he hath committed. Antonio de Faria being alfo advertifed by this flave, that, this 
Doi* Si.w/<*«had brought all his men of War along with him, and left none m his junk, but 
forne Cbinefe Mariners; he refolved to make ufe of this good fortune, afterffie had put S imi- 

lau and his companions to death, by making their brains flye out of their heads with a cord, 
as Similau had done to Gaffar de Mellopnd the other Portugals mf iampao: Wherefore he 
prefently inibarqued himfelf with thirty Souldiers in his Boat, and the three Machm 

wherein the Enemies came, and by means of the flood and a favourable wind, he arrived 
within lefs then an hour,where the Junk rode at Anchour within the River, about a League 
from us, -whereupon he nrefently boarded her, and made himfelf matter of the poup, from 
whence with on£ four pots of powder, which he caft in’among the Rafcals that were afleep 
upon the hatches,he made them all leap into the Sea, where 9 or 10 of them were drowned, 
the reft crying out for help were taken up and faved,becaufe we flood m need of them for the 
Navigation of the Junk, that was a great tall Veffel.Thus you fee how it pleafed God out of 
his Divine juftice to make the arrogant confidence of this curfed Dog a means tochaftife him 
for his cruelties,and to give him by the hands of Portugals a juft-punilhment lor that which 
he had done unto him. The next morning taking an Inventory of this Prize, we found fax 
and thirty thouland Tads in filverof Japan, which amounts in our mony to fifty four thou- 
fand Ducates^befides divers othergood Commodities, that were not then praifed for want of 
time,becaufe the Country was all in am uproar, and fires every where kindled whereby they 
ufe to give warning one to another upon any alarm 01 doubt of Enemies,which conltrained 

us to make away with ail fpeed. ' s . „ 
Sea.3. Antonio dr Faria parted fronfthis River of Toobafoy, on a wednefday morning, being Cor- 

pus Chrifii Eve, in the year 1540 and failed along by the Coaft ofthe Kingdom of Champaay 
fearing to abandon it ahe'w'nd being Eafterly, which in that place is oftentimes very impe¬ 
tuous efpeciallv in the conjunRion ofthe new.and full Moons. The Friday following we 
found our felves juft againft a River, calledjby the Inhabitants of the Country, Jmacoreu,, and 
by us Varella, whereinto we thought fit to enter, as well to be informed of certain things 
Antonio de Faria defired to know, as alfo to fee whether he could learn any news of bow 
Jean whom he fought for, in regard that all the Junks of Siam, and of all the Coaft ot 
Malaya, that fail to China, ufe to trade in this River, where many times they fell their com¬ 
modities well in exchange of Gold, Calembouc Wood,and Ivory,whereof there is abundance 
in that Kingdom; and having call: Anchor a little within the mouth ofthe River,over againft 
a Village, named Taquillen, there came a number of Paroos,and many other final] Boats with 
Fifhermen, full of refreffiments,who having never feen men made like unto us, faid one to 
another ; Lo, this is a flrange noveltic wherewithal! God doth vifit us, let w befeech him he will be 
pleafed, that thefe bearded mm may not be fuch as for their particular profit do f it countries 
like Merchants, and afterwards rob them lift Thieves. Let us get to the JVoods, for fear 
left the ffarky of thefe firebrands do not burn up our houfes, and reduce the fields pjfour la- 
l ours into Afbcs, as they ufe to foe unto the hands of other Men. Whereunto fonw of them 
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made anfwer , God forbid it fhould be fo; but if by misfortune they fhould corhe amongft 
u", let us cairy our felves in fuch fort, as they may not perceive we fear them as Enemies, for 
fo they would fet upon .us with the more confidence; wherefore the beft courfe for us will be, 
in a fair way,and with gentle words, to endeavour to learn of them what they would have of 
us, that upon knowledge thereof we may bertifie it unto Hoyaa Paquir^who is now at C.ongrau. 
Antonin deFaria, making as though he did not underftand them, although all theyfaid 
was delivered to him by an Interpreter, received them very courteoufly , and bought there- 
frefhments which they brought of them at their own price, wherewithall they were very 
well fatisfied ; And they demanding of him from whence he came, and what he would have, 
he anfwered them, that he was of the Kingdom of Siam, and as a Merchant was going to traf- 
fique in thelfle of Lequins, being come in that place only to l.-arn fome news of a friend of 
his named Cow Acm, that was alio bound thither: whereupon he enquired of them whether 
he were paft by, or no; however he intended to depart thence fuddenly,’ both for tolofe no 
time, as for that he knew he could not fell his commodities there. To which they replied,You 
fay true, for in this village of ours there is nothing but nets and fifher Boats, Wherew’-rh we 
get our living, and that poorly enough God knows. Howbeit, added they, if thou wilt go 
up the R:ver to the Town of pilaucacem, where the King is, thcu wilt fell not; only the com¬ 
modities which are in thy fhips, be they never fo rich, but likewife more then ten fuch fhipsas 
thine could carry,by realbn that there areMereha nts in that place fo wealthy,and that drive fo 
great a trade, as they go with whole Troops of Elephants, Oxen, and Camels, whom they 
fend laden with goods to the Lands of the Lauhos, Pafuaos, and Gueos, which are inhabited 
by very rich people. Antonio de Faria feeing a good occafionoffered to inform himfelf of that 
he defired to know, queftioned them at large concerning many things, whereunto fome of 
them, that femed to be of more authority then the reft, anfwered very aptly, how the River, 
where we rode at anchor. Was called 7inacoreu} and that it extended to Moncalor, a moun¬ 
tain diftant from thence fome fourfcore leagues, and that further upwards it was far broader, 
but not fo deep, where in many places there were great (helves of (and, and a world of land 
overflown with water, in the Which were fuch a multitude of fowls, as they covered all the 
Country thereabout; And how beyond that it was all mountainous and rocky, and fb full 
of Elephants, Rhinocerotes,’ Lions, wild Boars, Baffles, and fuch other wild beads, as men 
could not poffibly live there for them; And moreover, how in the midft of that continent 
there was a great Lake, which the Inhabitants thereof called C unebeteai and others Ckiammay, 
from whence thi-River took its beginning's alio three others,that watered a good part of this 
Country; And that the faid Lake,according to the report of thole who have written of it,was 
threefcore Jaos about,each Jao containing three Leagues,all along the which there were many 
Mynesof Silver, Copper, Tin, and Lead, from whence great quantities thereof Were conti¬ 
nually draWn,which the Merchants carried away wirhTroops of Elephants and Rhinocerotes, 
for to tranfport it into the Kingdoms of Sornau, by us called Siam, fpafjiloco^ S-arady^ Tangu, 
Prom, Calaminbamy and other Provinces, that are very far within land, and diftant from 
thefe Coafts two or three months journey. Further they told us, that thefe Countries were 
divided into Kingdoms,and Regions inhabited with people,that were white,tawny,and others 
fbmewhat blacker; and thatiii exchangeof thofe commodities they returned Gold,Diamonds, 
and Rubies. Having thereupon demanded of them whether thofe people had Arms, they ari- 
fwered none, but ftaves hardened in the fire, and daggers with blades two (pans long ; They 
al(o allured u$ that from hence one could not go thither by the River in lelfe then half two 
months, or twd months and half, by reafon of the impetuofity of the waters defending 
with a great and ftrong current the moft part of the year,and that one might return in eight or 
ten dayes at the moft. After thefe demands Antonio de Faria made them divers others,Wherein 
they alfo gave him good fatisfafticn, and reported many other particulars unto him,'whereby 
it may be gathered,that if the Country could be taken,it would, without fb much labour and 
lofs of blood, be of greaterprofit, and leflfe charge, then the Indies. ■. \ 

The Friday following We left this River of Tmacoreti^ and by our Pilots ad vice we went 
to find out PidloChampeilon, which is an inhabited Ifland, fcituate in the entrance to the .Bay 
of Cauchencbiva in forty degree', and a third to the Northward; Being come to it, we Caff 
anchor in an Haven,where there was good and lafe riding,and there we remained three dayes, 
accommodating our artillery i tr the beft manner we could ‘That done, we fee fail towards.the 
Ifle of Ainav^ hoping to meet with the Eyrat CoiaAcm there whom pve fought for, and ar* 
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riviriS at Tullo Capas, which was the firft land that wefaw of it, we failed clofe to thefhoarj 
the better to difcover the Ports and Rivers on that fide,and the entries into them.Now becaufe 
the Lorch wherein Antonio de Faria came from Pat an a, leaked very much, he commanded 
all his Souldiers topafs into another better Veffel,which was immediately performed,and ar¬ 
riving at a River, that about evening we found towards the Eaft, he caft anchor a league out 
at Set by reafon his Junk was great, and drew much water, fo that fearing the fandswhich 
he had often met withall in this Voyage, he fent Chrifiovano Borralbovnth fourteen Souldiers 
in the Lorch up the River to difcover what fires thofe might be that he faw* Being gone then 
about a league in the River,he incountred a Fleet of forty very great Junks whereupon fearing 
left it was th zUandarims army, whereof we had heard much talk,he kept aloof oft from them, 
and anchored clofe by the (hoar ; now about midnight the tyde began to come in, which Bor. 
ralbo nofooner perceived, but he prefently without noife weighed Anchor, and declining the 
Tunks he went on to that part where he had feen the fires,that by this time were almoft all out, 
there bein? not above two or three that gave any light, and which ferved to guide him. So_ 
continuing his courfe very difcreetly,he came to a place where he beheld a mighty company of 
great and fmall Ships, to the number, as he gueffed, of thoufand Sails, palling through the 
which very ftilly he arrived at aTown of above ten thoufand houlholds,encloled with a itrong 
wall of Brick, with Towers and Bulwarks after our manner, and with Curtains full of water. 
Here five of the fourteen Souldiers, that were in the Lorch, went on (hoar With two of thole 
Cbinefefes, that were faved out of Similaus Junk, who had left their wives as hoftages with 

is for their return ; Thefe having fpent three hours in viewing and Purveying theTown on the 
ou tfide reimbarqued themfelves without any notice taken of them at all,and fo went back very 
quietly as they came to the mouth of the River,where they found a Junk riding at anchor, that 
was come thither fince their departure in the evening. Being returned to Antonio de Faria, 
they related unto him what they had feen, particularly the great Army that lay up in the Ri¬ 
ver as alfo the Junck, which they had left riding at Anchor at the entrance into it,telhng him 
that it might well be the Dog Coia Acem whom he fought for. Thefe news fo rejoyced him, 
that inftantly he weighed anchor,and fet fail, faying,his mind gave him that it was undoubt¬ 
edly he • and if it proved lo, he allured us all that he was contented to lole his life in fighting 
with him, for to be revenged of fuch a Rogue as had done him fo much wrong. Approaching 
within fight of the Junk, he commanded the Lorch to pafie unto the other fide of her, to the 
end they might board her both together at once, and charged that not a Piece Ihould he (hot 
off, for fear they Ihould be heard of the Army that lay up in the River,who might thereupon 
come to difcover them. As loon as we were come to the Junk, Ihe was prefently mvefted f.y 
us,and twenty of our Souldiers leaping in made themfelves Mafters of her without any refin¬ 
ance, for the moft of her men threw themfelves into the Sea, the reft that were more courage¬ 
ous valiantly made head againft cur people; but Antonio de Faria prefently getting in with 
twenty Souldiers more made an end of defeating them, killing above thirty of theirs, foas 
there remained none alive but thofe which voluntarily caft themfelves into the Sea, whom he 
caufed to be drawn up to ferve for the Navigation of his Veffels, and for to learn who they 
were, and from whence they came, to which purpofe he commanded four of them to be put to 
torture, whereof two chofe rather to dye then confefs any thing 5 and as they were about to do 
the like to a little boy,an old man, his father,that was laid on the deck,cryed out with tears in 
his eyes for to give him the hearing before they did any hurt to the child; Antonio de Faria 
made the Executioner flay, and bad the old man fay what he would, provided he fpake truth, 
for otherwife he vowed,that both he and the boy fhould be thrown alive into the Sea; whereas 
on the contrary, if he dealt truly, he promifed to fet them both at liberty on (hoar, and reftore 
unto him whatfoever he would take his oath did appertain unto him: Whereunto the old Ma¬ 
hometan anfwcr.d , I accept of the promife which thou matyjt me, and I very much tbank^ thee 
for fparin^ the life of this child, for as for mine, as a thing unprofitable, Intake no reckoning oj it, 
and I will rely on tby rvord, although the courfe thou holdefi may well divert me from it, in regard it 
is no way conformable to the Chrijlian Law, which thou baft prof eft in thy Baptifm : Ananfwer, 
that rendred Antonio de Faria fo confounded and amazed,as he knew not what to reply; How- 
beit he caufed him to come nearer unto him, andqueftioned him gently without any further 
threatening. 

This old man then fat him down by Antonio de Faria, who feeing him white like unto u;, 
asked him whether he were a Turk,, or a Perfian r whereunto he anfwered, that he was nei- 
r ther., 
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ther, but that he Was a Chriftian, born at Mount Shrai. Antonio de Faria thereupon r£plyed^ 
how’ he wondred much, being a Chriftian, as he faid,. that he lived not amongft Chriftians* 
To which the old man aniwered, tha» he was a Merchant of a good family, named Fame Mo~ 
Ji anguo^ and that riding one day at anchor in a Ship of his in the Port of Judaafm the year one 
thou and five hundred thirty and eight, S liman the Bafla, Vice roy of Cairo., took his, and 
feven other Ships, to carry Visual and Munition for his Army of threefcore Gallics, where- 
wirh he went by the Command of the grand Seignior to reftore Sultan,Bandtir toliis Kingdom 
of Cambaya, which the great MoquI had deprived him of; And that at the end of the Voyage 
oo'ntr to demand the freight which they had promifed him, the turks, that were ever cruel 
and faithlefs, took his W ife, and a young Daughter he had,and forced them before his face,and 
beca ufe his fon wept at the fight of this injury, they threw him bound hand and foot into the 
Sea 5 as for himfelf, they laid him in Irons, and continually fcourging him they ftript him of 
all his goods, to the value of fix thoufand ducates and better, faying, that it was not lawful 
for any to enjoy the blefilngs of God, but the holy and juft Moujjelimans, fuch as they were." 
And that his W ife and Daughter dying not long after,he found means one night to caft himfelf 
into the Sea with that little boy, which was his Son, at the motitfi of the River oVVite, from 
whence he went by land to Sun at, and fo to Malaca in a (hip of Car da de Saas} Captain of 
Bacaim • then how by the commandment of Eft'evano de Gama} going to China with ChrU 

ftovano Sardinha9 which had been Faftor at the Molucques^ one night as they rode at anchor 
in Cincaapura, Quiay ‘Iaijano, Matter'of the Junk, furprized them, and killed the faid Sar* 
dinha together with fix and twenty Vortngals more;, as for him, becaufe he was a Gunner, 
they laved his life. At this report Antonio de Faria (hiking himfelf on the breaft, as a mart 
amazed at this difeourfe. Lord, Lord, faid he, this feems to be a dream that l hear ■ then 
turnmo himfelf to hisSouldiers that flood about him, he related the life of this (guiaj unto 
them and further affirmed, that he had flain at times in ftrayed Veffels above an hundred IV- 
tugals, and difpoiled them of an hundred thoufand ducates at leaft; And though his name was 
fuch as this Armenian delivered, to wit, ghaay Taijano, yet after he had killed Chriflovand 
Sar dinha in Cmcaafura, in a vain glory of that which he had done he caufed himfelf to be 
called Captain Sar dinha."Whereupon having demanded of the Armenian where he was,he told 
11s, that he was very fore hurt, and hidden in the hold of the Junk amongft the Cables, with 
five or fix others. Hereat Antonio de Faria arofe, and went direttly to the place where this Dog 
was hidden. followed by the greateft part of his Souldiers, which opened the (cuttle where the 
Cables lay,to fee whether the Armenian fylke true or no; in the mean time the Dog, and the 
fix others that were with turn, got but at another (cuttle, andmoft defperately fell upon our 
men, who were above thirry in number, befides fourteen boys. Then began there (o furious 
and bloody a fight, that in lefs then a quarter of an hour we made a clean difpatch of them all 5 
but in the mean while two <Portugals, and (even boys were (lain, befides I know not how 
many hurt,whereof Antonio de Faria received two downright blowes on his head,* and one on 
his arm, which put him to very much pain. After this defeat,and that the wounded men were 
dreft, he fet fail, for fear of the Junks that were in the River: So getting far from Land, 
about evening we went and anchored on the other fide of Cauchenchinawhere Antonio de 
Faria caufing an Inventory to be taken of all that was in the Pyrats Junk, there was found in 
her five hund red Bars of Pepper, after twenty quintals to the Bar, forty of Nutmegs and Mace, 
fourlcore of Tin, thirty of Ivory, twelve of Wax, and five of Wood of fine Aloes,which might 
be worth,accordi»g to the rate of the Country, feyenty thoufand Ducates; befides a little field- 
piece, four Falcons, and thirty Bales of Brafi, the greateft part of which Artillery had been 
ours, for this Mahometan had taken them in the Ships of Sardinha, Oliveyra, and Bartbole- 
mew de Matos : There was alfo found three Coffers covered with Leather, full of Silk quilts, 
and the apparel of Vortugals, with a great Bafon and Ewer filver and gilt, and a Salt-feller of 
the fame, two and twenty Spoones, three Candlefticks, five gilt Cups, eight and fifty Har- 
quebuzes, twelve hundred twenty and two pieces of Bengala Cloth , all which were Port*- 
gals goods* eighteen quintals of Powder* and nine Children about (even or eight years of age* 
chained together by the hands and the feet* moft lamentable to behold* for that they were fo 
weak and lean, thatonemight eafily through their skins have counted all the bones in their 

bodies. 
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CHAP.XVI. rry y r 
AiWiri je Faria’/ Arrival at the Bay of Carney, where was the ffhingof? carles for 

the Kina of China ; the Relation made to him of the J(le of Ainan ; with that 
which happened to him by the means of a renegado fyrat, and otherwise. 

$:& 

THe next day,after noon, Antonio de Faria parted from the place where he rode at anchor, 
and returned towards the Coaft of Ainan, by the which he kept ah the.reft of that day, 

and the next night with five and twenty or thirty fathom water. In the morning he came t a 
Bay where there were many great Boats fifhing for Pearles,and being unrefolved what cotufe 
to tak he bellowed all the forenoon in counfel with his company thereabout, whereof feme 
were of the opinion that he Ihould feize upon the Boats that were fifhing for Pearls- and othei s 
onnoffd it faying it was a fafer way to treat with them as Merchants, for that in ex change 
of the great ftore ofPearles,which were in that place, they might ealily put off the moll part 
of their Commodities.This appearing to be the belt andfafeft advice,Antonio de Faria caufecf 
the Flag of Trade to be hung out, according to the Cuftom of China ; fo that inftantly t eig 
came two Lanteaas from Land to us, which are Veffels like to Foifts,with great abundance of 
refrelhments, and thofe that were in them having faluted us after their mannei, went abi Oad 
the great Tunk, wherein Antonio de Faria was; but when they beheld men, fuch as we were, 
having never ieen the like before, they were much amazed, and demandedl what peop.e we 
were and wherefore we came into their Country. Wherunto we anfwered by an Interpre¬ 
ter that we were Merchants born in the Kingdom of Siam, and were come thither to fell cr 
baier our Commodities with them, if fo be they would permit us To this, an old man, 
much refpefted of all the reft, replyed, that here was no Traffique ufed, but m another place 
further forward, called Guamboy, where all ftrangers that came from C ant an Chinch eo. La- 
matt Comhay , Sttmbor, Li amp an, and other Sea-coaft Towns, did ordinarily trade: 
WheVore he counfelled him to get him fuddenly from thence, m regard this was a place de- 
ftined only to the fifhing of Pearles for the Treafure of thehoufeof thefonof the Sun, to the 
which, by the Ordinance of the Futan of Comhay, who was the fovereign Governor of all 
the Country of Cauchenchina, noVeffel was permitted to come , but only fuch as were ap¬ 
pointed for that fervice, and that all other fhips, which were found there were Lby the Law to 
be burnt, and all that were in them; butfincehe, as a ftranger, and ignorant of the Laws of 
the Country, had trdnfgreffed the fame, not out of contempt, but want of knowledge, he 
thought fit to advertife him of it,to the end he might be gone from thence before thearrival of 
the Mandarim of the Army,which We call General, to whom the Government of that fifhing 
appertained and that would be within three or four dayes at the moft, being gone not above 
fix or feven leagues from thence to a Village, named Buhaqmrim, for to take in Victual. 
Antonio de Faria thanking him for his good advice, asked him how many Sails, and what 
Forces the Mandarim had with him.* Whereunto the old man anfwered, that he was accom¬ 
panied with forty great Junks, and twenty five Vancans with oars, wherein there were feven 
thoufand men, namely, five thoufand Souldiers, and the reft Slaves and Mariners; and that he 
was there every year fix months, during the which time was the fifhing for Pearles, that is to 
fay, from the firft of March to the laft.of Attgufl. Our Captain defiring to know what du¬ 
des were paid out of this fiftiing,and what revenue it yielded in thofe fix months,the old man 
told him that of Peals which weighed above five Carats they gave two thirds, of the worfer 
fort halFlefs, and of feed Pearl the third; and that this revenue was not £$wayes alike, be- 
caufe the fifhing was fometimes better in one year,then in another, but that one with another 
he thought it might yield annually four hundred thoufand Taeis. Antonio de Faria made very 
much of the old man,and gave him two cakes of Wax, a bag of Pepper, and a tooth of Ivory 
wherewith both he and the reft were exceedingly well pleafed. Healfb demanded of them, of 
whatbigneffe this file of Ainan might be, whereof fo many wonders were fpoken. Tell us 
firft, replyed they, who you are, and wherefore you are come hither, then will we fatisfieyoir 
in that yen defire of us; for we vow unto you, that in all our lives we never faw fo many 
young fellows together in any Merchants fhips, as we now lee in this of yours, nor lo fpi uce 
and neat; and it feems that in their Country China Silks are fb cheap as they are of no efteem, 
or elfe that they have had them at fb eafie a rate, as they have given nothing near the worth 
for them, for we fee them play away a piece of Damask at one caft at Dice,as thofe that come 
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lic/hdv bv them: Afpeech that made Antonio de Faria fecretly to fmile, for that thereby he 

*11 nerceived how thefe fifhermen had a (hrewd guefs that the fame were ftollen,which made 
him tell them, that they did this like young men, who were the Tons of very rich Merchants, 
and in that regard valued things far under that they were worth, and had coft their fathers; 
diffembiing then what they thought,they anfwered in this manner,It may very well be as you 
fav Whereupon Antonio de Faria gave a fign to theSouldiers to leave off their play,and to hide 
the pieces of Silk that they were playing for to the end they might not be fufpefted for Rob¬ 
bers by thefe folk', which immediately they did, and the better to afluve th& CbineJes that 
we were honeft men, and Merchants, our Captain commandedl the fcuttlesoi the Junk to be 
opened that we had taken the night before from Captain Sardmha, which was laden with 
Pepper’ whereby they were fomewhat reftored to a better opinion then they had of us be¬ 
fore, fa^ng one to another, Since now we find they are Merchants indeed, let us freely anfwer 
to their demand,fo as they may not think,though we be rude,that we know nothing but how 

t0 The oklman defiring to fatisfie Antonio de Faria's demand. Sir, Cud he, fincenowl fincw Sta>2; 
what you are, and that only out of curiofity you fairly require to learn this particular of me, I 
will clearly tell you all that l know thereof, and what I have heard others deliver concerning it, 

that have been elder then my felf, and which have a long time governed, this Archpelage ; 
They Caid then , that this If and was an abfolute State under a very rich and mighty_ King, 

who for an hither and more tranfcendent title then other Monarchs his Contemporaries car¬ 

ried, caufed himfelf to be filed Prechau Gamhu; He dying without heirs Jo great a dfard 

arofe antongfl the people about the fucceffion to the Crown, as encreafmg by little and Lttle it 
caufed fuebeffufion of blood, that the Chronicles of thofe times affirm., how onlyinfouryeares 

and an half fifteen Lacazaas of men were fain, every Lacazaa containing an ^dredthotfmal, 
by means whereof the Country remained Jo deferted of people , that unable to defend it felf 

the King of Cauchin conquered it, only with [even thoujand Mogores, which the King of 

Tartarie Cent him from the. City of Tuymican, that then was Metropolitan of all his Empires. 

Tbis Jfand of Ainan being conquered, the Kingof Cauchinreturned into his C ountry , and for 

Governour thereof left behind him aCommander of his, named Hoyha Paeuarol , who revoked 

from him for certain jufi caufes, as he pretended, that invited hitn thereunto. Now to have 

the aJftfaL and fupport of the King of China, he became his Tributary for four hundred 

thoufand Taeis by the year, which amount to fix hundred thoujand ducates , in amf deration 

whereof theKingof China obliged himfelf to defend him again# all his enemies , whenever 

be fhould have need: This accord continued between them the Jpace of thirteen yeares, during 

the which the King of Cauchin was five feveral times defeated in open Battel ; At length this 

Hoyha Paguarol coming to dye without iffiue, m regard of the good offices that in his life time 

he\ad received from the King of China, heby his tejhment declared him for his SucceJJor 

and lawful Heir] fo that ever fine e, being now two hundred thirty and five yeares ago to this 

trefent this Ifle of Ainan hath remained annexed to the Scepter of the great Chmefe. And 

touching that vou have further demanded of me concerning the Treasures , aid Revenue of this 

Wjnd amiable to fay no more then what I have learnt of fome ancient Peonages, who, as 

I have related before , have governed it in quality of Teutons, and Chaems; and I remember 

-they [aid that all the Revenues thereof, ^ well in Mynes of Silver, Cujiomes, -andotherwayes, 

a Jointed unto two Millions and an halfofTaeis yearly; And y m^Majers 
amazed to hear him fpeak offo mighty a riches, continuing his difcom fe, Truly, my M Iters 
Sd he laughing if you make juch < nutter of that little I have fpokyn of, what Kouldyou do 
if jmfatbe'great City of Pequin, where the (on of the Sun Cthe name they give to their 
Kina )with his Court is always refident, and where the Revenues of two and thirty.Kmgdames, 
that depend on this Monarchy , are received, of which out of fourfeore and fix Mynes of Gold 
and Silver only is annually drawn above fifteen thoufand Picos, which according to our weight 
ds toZenty thoujand quintals ? After Antonio de Faria; had given him many tbankesTor 
fatisfying him fo fully in his demands,he delired him to tell him m whatPort he would advh 
hm l io and fell hi! Commodity, feeing the feafon was not proper to ifet: fad ihr 
Whereunto he anfwered, that we were not to go into any Port of that Country, no P 
trull in any Chimji whatfoever; for I affure you ; faid he, there is not one of them will fpeak 
truth in any thing he fayes to you, and believe me, for I am rich,and will not lye to you 
a poor man;befides,I would wifh you to go in this Streight always with the plummet in yom 
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hand for to found your way, becaufe there are very many dangerous (helves all along till you 
come to a River called Tanaquir,and there is a Port where is very good anchoring, and where 
you may be as fafe as you can defire; as alfo you may there, in lefs then two dayes, rut off all 
your Commodities, and much more if you had them. Neverthelefs I will not counfel you to 
difimbarque your goods on land, but to fell them in your Veflels, in regard that many times 
the fi<>ht caufeth defire,and defire diforder amongft peaceable perfons, much more with them 
that are mutinous and of an evil cohfcience, whofe wicked inclination carries the m rather to 
take away another mans goods from him, then give of their own to the needy -for Gods fake. 
This (aid,both he that fpake,and thofe that accompanied him,took leave of our Captain,and 
us,with many coinplements and promiles,whereof they are not ordinarily veryfparing in thole 
part' bellowing on Antonio de Faria, m return of that he had given them, a little Box made 
ofafortoife (hell,full of feed-pearl, and twelve pearles of a pretty bignefs, craving his par- 

*«3o n for that they durft not traffique with him in this place, for fear left if they Ihould do lo,to 
be all put to death,conformable to the Law of the rigorous juftice of the Country ; an they 
ag ain intreated him to make hafte away before the Mandarims arrival with his Army ; for if 
he found him there, he would burn both his Velfel, and him and all his company. Antonio de 

Faria unwilling to negleft the counfel of this man , left that which he told him Ihould prove 
true, he fet fail immediately, andpaffedto the other fide towards the South, and in two 
days with a W efterly Wind he arrived at the River of Tanauqnir, where juft over again!! a 
little village, called Neytor, he call anchor. 

We remained all that day, and the next night, at the mouth of the River of Tanauqnir, in- 
tending the next morning to fet fail up to the Town, which was fome five leagues from thence 
in the River,to fee if by anymeans we might put off our commodities there,for our velfels were 
fo heavy laden with them,as there was fcarce a day wherein we ran not twice or thrice on lome 
lhelve or other, which in divers places were four or five leagues long 5 wherefore it was con¬ 
cluded that before we did any thing elfe we were to fell away our commodities, fo that we la¬ 
bored with.all our might to get into the River, whole current was fo ftrong, that though we 
had all our fails up, yet could we prevail but very little again!! it t As we were in this pain we 
perceived two great Junks in warlike manner come out of the River upon us, which chaining 
themfelves together lor the more ftrength, attaqued us fo lively, as we had fcarce the lealure to 
defend our felves,(o that we were conftrained to throw into the Sea all that flood in our way 
to make room for our artillery, being that we had then moft need of: The firll falutation we 
had from them was a peal of fix and twenty pieces of Ordnance,whereof nine were Faulconets, 
and field-pieces: Antonio de Faria, as a man verft in luch affairs, leeing them chained one to 
another, perceived their drift, and therefore made as though he fled , as well to win time to 

, prepare himfelf, as to make them believe that they were no Ghriftians; whereupon they, like 
cunning thieves, defiring that the prey, which they held to be fiirely their own, Ihould not 
elcape out of their hands, loofed themlelves the one from the other the better to let upon us, 
and approaching very near to us,they (hot lo many arrows and darts into our Junk, as no man 
was able to appear upon the deck : Antonio de Faria, to avoid this ftorm, retired under the 
half deck,with five and twenty Souldiei*,and lome ten or twelve others,Slaves,and Mariners; 
there he entertained the Enemy with Harquebule (hot the (pace of half an hour, in which 
time,havingufed all their Munitions of War, lome forty of them, that feemed to be more va¬ 
liant th:n the reft, longing to finilh their enterprize, leaped into our Junk, with a purpofe to 
make themfelves mailers of the pr#W; but to hinder them from it,oui Captain was conftrained 
to go and receive them,lb that there began a moft bloody fight,wherein it pleafed God with¬ 
in an hour to give us the upper hand by the (laughter of four and twenty of their forty in the 
place : Thereupon twenty of ours, purfuing this good lucccfle, boarded the Enemies Junk, 
where finding but Imall refiftance, by realon the principals were already (lain, all that were in 
her quickly rendred themlelves unto us. That done, Antonio de Faria went with all Ipeed to 
fuccour Cbrijlovano Borallho, who was boarded by the other Junk, and very doubtful of the 
vi&ory, in regard the greateft part of his men were hurti; but at our approach the Enemies 
threw themlelves all into the Sea, where moft of them were drowned, and fo both the Junks 
remained in our power. After this we took a fiirvey of our company, the better to underftand 
what this viftory had coft us 5 and we found there was one Portugal, five Boyes, and nine 
Mariners killed,befides thofe that were hurt;and on the Enemies part fourfeore were (lain,and 
almoil as many taken. Having given order then for the drefling and accommodating of our 

wounded 
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wounded men in the bed manner that could be, Antonio de Faria caufed as many Mariners to 
be taken up as could be faved,and commanding theni to be brought into the great Junk where 
he was he demanded of them what thofe Junks were,how the Captain of them was named, and 
whether he were alive or dead- whereunto not one of them would make any anfwer,but chofe 
rather to dye in torments like mad dogs, when as Cbriftovano Borralbo cryed out from the Junk 
where he Wa' Signior, Signior, come hither quickly, for we have more to do then we thin^ of* 

whereat Antonio de Faria, accompanied With fifteen or fixteen of his men, leapt into his Junk, 
B'kinCT what the matter was > l hear am ny talking together, faid he, towards the prow, which I 
doubt an bidden there-, hereupon opening the fcuttle, they heard divers cry out, Lord Jefus 

have mercy upon w; and that infuch a woful manner , as ftruck us all with pity: Antonio de 

Faria approaching to the fcuttle, and looking down, could perceive fome perfons there (hut 
up - but not able to difcern what they might be, he made two of hts boys to go down, who a 
little after brought up feventeen Chriftians, namely, two Portugal*, five fmall children, two 
girls and eight boys, which were in fuch a lamentable cafe, as would have gr eved any heart 
to ha’ve beheld them; The firft thing he did was to caufe their Irons to be ftrucken off,and then 
he enquired of one of the Portugal* ( for the other was like a man dead; unto whom thofe 
children appertained, and how they tell into the hands of thisPyrat, as alfo what his name 
was, Whereunto he anfwered , that the Pyrat had two names, the one Chriftian, the other 
Pagan, and that his Pagan name, wherewith he ufed to be called of late, was Necoda Nicau- 

lem, and his Chriftian name Francifco de Saa, being Chriftned at atfVc\timcraj 
Garcia de Saa was Captain of the Fortrefs, and for that he was his God-father, and had caufed 
him to be baptized,he gave him that name,and married him to an orphan maid,a very hand- 
Com wench, the Daughter ofan honourable Portugal to oblige him the more to our Religion 
and Country ; but in the year 1534. fettingfail for China m a great Junk of his wherein 
there accompanied him twenty of the wealthieft ‘Portugal* of Malac a as alfo his Wife, and 
arriving at the Wand of Pullo Catan, they ftaid two days to take in frefti water, during which 
time he and his company, who were all Chinefes like himfelf, and no better Chriftians, con- 
fpired thedeathof the poor Portugal* for to defpoil them of their goods fo that one night 
whifft the Portugal* were afleep, and little dream*d of fuch Trea on, they killed them all 
with their hatchets, and their fervants IkeWife , not fparitig the life of any one that bore 
the name of a Chriftian ; after which, he perfwaded with his Wife, to turn Pagan, and adore 
an Idol, that Tucan, Captain of the Junk, had concealed in his cheft, and that then being free 
from the Chriftian Religion he would marry her to Tucan , who in exchange would give him 
a fitter of his to Wife, that was a Chinefe, and there with Him. But in regard the would nei- 
ther adore the Idol, riorconfent to the reft, the Dog ftruck her over the head with a hatchet 
till her brains flew out* arid then departing from thence went to the Port of Liamfoo, where 
the fame year before he had traded ; and riot daring to go to Pat ana for fear of thePortugal* 

that refided there, hewintred atSwm, and the year following he returned to the Port of 
Chincheo where he took a little Junk that came from Sunda, with ten Portugal* in her, ail 
which he flew; And becaufejthe wickednefs that he had done us was known over all the Coun¬ 
try, doubting to encounter fome Portugal forces; he had retired himfelfinto this (freight of 
Caltchencbina,where as a Merchant he traded,and as a Pyrat robbed thofe he met with all that 
were weaker then himfelf. It being noW threey ears finee he had taken this River for a refuge 
of his Robberies, thinking himfelf here fccure from us Portugals, by reafon We have not uled 
to traffique in the Ports of this (freight, and Bland of Ainan. Antonio de Faria asked of him 
whether thofe children belonged to the ‘Portugal* he had mentioned before - whereunto he 
anfwered, that they did riot, but that both they, and the boys and girls, were the children of 
Nuno Preto, Gian de Viaz, and of Peru Barge*, whom he had killed at MompoUaeota near 
the mouth of the River of Siam in Joano Oliveyra'* Junk , where he alfo put 
«ah more to death, only he faved their two lives, becaufe one was a (fupwright, and the othei 
a Caulker, and had cariied them along with him in this manner, continually whipping, and 
altnoft fainiftimg of them 5 further he faid, that when he fet upon ui^be did not thirst we had 
been Portugal*, but fome Chinefe Merchant, likefuchas he had accnftomed to rob wh n he 
found them at advantage, as he thought to have found us, Antonio deFana demanded ot 
him,whether he could know the Pyrat amongft thofe other dead bodies 
he could, the Captain prefently arofe,& taking him by the hand, went with 
Junk, that was faftned to hi',and having made him view all that lay dead upoy the hatche g| 
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faid it was none of them. Whereupon he commanded a Manchuas, which is a little boat, 
to be made ready, wherein he and this man went and fought for him amongft the other dead 
bodies that floated on the water, where they found him with a great cut over his head , and 
thruft quite through the body; fo caufing him to be taken up, and laid upon the hatches, he 
demanded of that man again, if he were fure that this was he, who anfwered, how without 
doubt it was he. Whereunto Antonio de Faria gave the more credit, by reafon of a great chain 
of gold he had about his neck, to which was faftned an Idol of gold with two heads, made in 
the form of a Lizard, .having the tail and paws enamelled with green and black ; and com¬ 
manding him to be drawn towards the prow, he caufed his head to be chopt off, and the reft 
of the body t(5 be cut in pieces, which were caft into the Sea. 

Having obtained this v’tftory in the manner I have before declared,and caufed our hurt men 
to be dreft, and provided for the guard of our Captains, we took an Inventory of the goods 
that were in thefe two Junks, and found that our prize was worth forty thoufand 7acts^ 
which was immediately committed to the charge of Antonio Borges, who was Fattor for the 
Prizes. Both the Junks were great and good, yet were we conftrained to bum one of them 
for want of Mariners to man it: There was in them befides feventeen pieces of brafs Ordnance, 
namely, four Faulconets,and thirteen fmall pieces,the moft part whereof had the Royal Arms 
ofPortugal upon them,for thePyrat had taken them in the three fhips where he lulled the forty 
Fosrtugals. The next day Antonio de Faria went about once more to get into the River, but 
he was ad vifed by Fifher-men, which he took a little before, that he fhould beware of going to 
theTown,becaufe they were advifod there of all that had pafled betwixt him and the renegado 
Pyrat, for whofe death the people were in an uproar * in fo much that if he would let them 
have his commodities for nothing, yet would they not take them, in regard that Chileu, the 
Governor of that Province, had contrafted with hint, to give him the third part of all the Jorizes he took, in lieu whereof he would render him a fafe retreat in his Country; fo that his 
ofs now being great by the death of the Pyrat, he fhould be but badly welcomed by him,and 

to that purpofe had already commanded two great Rafts, covered with dry wood, barrels of 
pitch, and other combuftible fluff, to be placed at the entring into the Port, that were to be 
kindled and lent down upon us, as foon as we had caft anchor, for to fire us, befides two hun¬ 
dred P raos, full of fhot, and men of war were alfo in readinefs to alfault us. Thefe news 
made Antonio de Faria conclude to make away unto another Port, named Mutipinan3 diftant 
from thence above forty leagues towards the Eaft, for that there were many rich Merchants,as 
well Natives as Strangers,which came in great Troops from the Countries of Latflods^ PafuaaSy 

and Gueos, with great (urns of mony. So we let fail with the three Junks, andtheLorch, 
wherein we came from Patanay ccafting the Land from one fide to the other, by reafon of a 
contrary wind, until we arrived at a place called Tilaumera, where we anchored, for that the 
current of the water ran very ftrong againft us. After we had continued fo three dayes together, 
with a contrary wind, and in great want of viftual, our good fortune about Evening brought 
four Lanteaos unto us, that are like unto Foyfts, in one of the which wasa Bride, that was go¬ 
ing to a Village, named Fandurea : Now becaufo they were all in jollity, they had fb many 
Drums beating aboard them, as itwas almoft impoffible to hear one another fot^the noife they 
made. Whereupon we were in great doubt what this might be, and wherefore there was fuch 
triumphing; fome thought that they were fpies font from the Captain of 'Fanauquids Army, 
who infulting, for that we were already in their power, gave this teftimony thereof. Antonio 

de Faria left his anchors in the Sea,and preparing himfolf to fuftain all that might happen unto 
him,he difplayed all his Banners and Flags, and with demonftration of joy attended the arri¬ 
val of thefe Lanteaas^ who when they perceived us to be all together, imagining it was the 
Bridegroom that flay’d to receive them, they came joyfully towards us. So after we had falu- 
ted one another after the manner of the Country, they went and anchored by the fhore. And 
becaufe we could not comprehend the myftery of this affair, all our Captains concluded that 
they were fpies from the Enemies Army, which forbore affaulting us in expe&ation of fbme 
other Veifels that were alfo to come; In this fufpicion we fpent the little remainder of that 
Evening, and almoft two hours of the night .* But when the Bride, fee’ngthat her Spoufo font 
not to vifit her, as was his part to do, toftiew the love fhe bore him, (he font her Uncle in one 
of the Lanteaas with a Letter to him, containing thefe words. If the feebleJex of a Worn an 

would permit me to go front the place where l am for to fee thy face, without reproach to mine 

honour, ajfure thy felf that to kijs thy tardy feet my body would fly as doth the hungry Fattlcon 

after 
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after the fearful H:ron: But fince I am parted from my Fathers houfe for to feek^ thee nut here, 

come thyfelf hither to me, where indeed I am not-, for l cannot fee my felf, but in feeing theej 
Notv ifthou doji not come to fee me in the obfcuritie of this night, making it bright for me, 1 fear 

that to morrow morning rvhtn thou arrivefl here, thou jhalt not find me living. My VncleVu 

corpinau will more particularly acquaint thee with what I k^ep concealed in my heart 5 for I 

am not able to fay any more, fuchvsmy grief to be fo long deprived of thy fo much d fired fight: 

Wherefore lpray thee come unto me, or permit me to come unto thee, as the greatncfs of my love to 

thee doth dcferve, and as thou art obliged to do unto her, whom now thou art to poffefs in mar- 
riage until death, from which Almighty Goduf his infinite goodnefs keep thee as many years, 
astheSunne and OVLoon have made turns about the World, fince the beginning of their 

birth. This Lanteaa being arrived with the Brides Uncle and Letter, Antonio de 

-Faria caufed all the Portugals to hide themfelve', differing none to appear but / our Chi- 

nefe Mariner1, to the - end they* might not be afraid of us. Toour Junk then ^ they ap« 
proached with confidence, and three of them coming aboard us, asked where the Bi idegioom 
was > All the anfwer we made them Was to lay hold of them, and clap them prefently under 
hatches ■ now becaufe the moft part of them were drunk, thofe that were in the Lanteaa ne¬ 
ver heard our buftling with them, nor if they had, could they have had time to efcape, for 
fuddenly from the top of our poop we faftned a Cable to their Mali, whereby they were fa 
arrefted as it was impolfible for them to get loofe of us; whereupon calling in fome pots of 
powder amongft them, the moft of them leapt into the Sea, by which time fix or feven of our 
Souldiers,ahd as many Mariners, got into the Lanteaa, and ftraight rendred themlelves Ma¬ 
ilers of her,where the next thing they did was to take up the poor Wretches, who cried out 
that they drowned : Having made them fare,Antonio de Faria went towards the othet thiee 
Lanteaas,that anchored lome quarter of a League from thence^and coming to the firft,whei e» 
in was the Bride, he entered her without any refiftance, in regard there were none other m 
her but a few Mariners, and fix or feven men that feeraed to be of good reckoning; all ot kin 
to the Bride,being there only to accompany her, together with two little boyes her brothers, 
that were very white,and certain ancient Women, of fuchas in China are hired for mony to 
dance,fing,and play oflnftruments upon like feftival occafions. The other two Lanteasu be¬ 
holding this bad luccels, left their Anchors in the Sea, and fled in luch hafte, as if the Devil 
had been in them• but for all that we took one of them, fo that we had three of the four l 
This done,we returned aboard our Junk,and by reafon it was now midnight,we did nothing 
for the prelent but take our priloners,and fhut them up under the hatches where they remain¬ 
ed until Day ; that Antonio de F^mcame to view them, and feeing they were molt oi them 
aged,full of forrow,andfit for nothing, he caufed them to be feton fhore, retaining only the 
Bride and her 2 Brothers, becaufe they were young, tthite, and well-favoured and fome 20 
Mariners,which afterwards were of great ufe to us for the Navigation of our Junks. Ihis 
Bride as fince we learn*d,was Daughter to the Ancbary of Colem (which fignifks Governour) 
and betrothed to a Youth, the fon of Chifuu, Captain of Tandurea, who had written unto her 
tha he would attend her in this place with; 3 or 4 Junks ofhis Fathers, who was very rich j 
bur alas! We lhamefully cozened him. After dinner, being departed from thence,the Bride¬ 
groom arrived feeking for his Bride,with five fail full of flag?,Streamers,and Banners > Palling 
by us he faluted us with great ftore of Mufick and Ihews of gUdnefs, ignorant of his misfor¬ 
tune, and that we carried away his Wife. In this jollity he doubled the Cape omaumera, 

where the day before we took this Prize,and there anchored attending his Bride, according as 
he had written to her, vvhileft we failing on arrived three days after at the Port oiMutiptman, 
which was the place vve aymedat, in regard of the advice that Antonio de Faria had, that 
there they might fell off his-Commodities, 

/ 
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CHAP. XVII. . 
Antonio de Faria’/ Arrival at the Port: The Information that Antonio de Faria had 

of the (f°untry; fome pajfages between him and the Nautarel of the 7own$ 
hkgoing to the River of Madel; with his incountring a Pyrat 

there^ and that which pajfed hetwixt them. 

BEing arrived at this Port we anchored in a Rode, which the Land makes near to a little 
llland on the South fide of the mouth of the River, at the entry whereinto we remained 

without faluting the Port, or making any noife, intending; as loon as it was night to lend for 
to found the River, and to be informed of that we defired to know. Upon the appearing 
of the Moon,which was about 11 of the Clock, Antonio de Faria Cent away one of his Lautea- 
<t/,well furnilhed,and 12 Souldiers in her,befides the Gaptain named Valentino Martins Dal- 
poem, a difcreet man, and of great courage, that at other times had given good proof of him- 
felf in like occaftons, who departing wentalwayes founding the depth of the River, until he 
arrived where divers Veffels' rode at anchor'; There he took two men that were fleeping in a 
Barque laden with earthen ware,and returning aboard undifcovered, he rendred Antonio d’e 
Faria an accompt of what he had found touching the greatnefsof the place, and thefewnels 
of the fhips that were in the Port, wherefore his opinion was, that he might boldly enter into 
it, and if it happened he could not trade there as he defired,no body could fhinder him from 
iffiiing forth whenfoever he pleafed,by reafon the River was very large, clean, and without 
any (helves, finds.or other things that might endanger him. Having confulted then with his 
Company, he concluded by their advice, not to put the two Mahometans, that were taken, 
to torture as tvas before ordained,becaufe there was no need of it; Day being come, Antonio 
de Faria, defiring before he ftirred to be informed from thole two Mahometans of fome par¬ 
ticulars he would fain know, and thinking he might looner prevail with them by fair means, 
then by menaces and torment, he made very much of them, and then declared his mind.: 
Whereupon both of them with one accord faid, that touching the entrance of the River there 
was nothing to be feared, in regard it was one of the beft in all that Bay, and that ordinarily 
far greater Veffels then his went in and out there, for that the fhalloweft place was 15 fathom 
at the leaft; and as for the people of the Country he was not to ftand in any doubt of them, 
by realon they were naturally weak, and without arms; And that the ftrangers, which were 
at that inftant there,arrived fome 9 days before from the Kingdom of Benan in 2 Companies 
of fifty Oxen a piece, laden with ftore of Silver, Wood of Aloes, Cloth,Silk, Linnen, Ivory, 
Wax, Lacre,Ben jamin, Camphire, and Gold in Powder, like to that of the Ifland of Sama- 
tra^ who were come with this Merchandife to buy Peppe r, Drugs,and Pearls of the tile of Ai- 
nan. Being demanded whether there was any Army in thofe parts,they anfwered No,becaufo 
moft of the Wars, which the T>rechau, that is,the Emperour of the C auchins^ made, or were 
made againft him, were by Land; and that when any was made upon the Rivers, it was al¬ 
ways with little Veffels, and not with fuch great fhips as his, for that they were not deep e- 
nough fot them: Further being asked, whether the Prechau was near to that place, they re- 
plyed, that he was 12 days journey from thence, at the City of Quangepaaru^ where moft 
commonly he with his Court refided, governing the Kingdom in Peace and Juftice, and that 
the Mynes, referved for his Grown,rendred him in yearly rent fifteen thoufand Pic os of Silver, 
every Pico weighing five quintals,the moyety whereof by the Divine Law, inviolably obferved 
in his Countries, was for the poor Labourers, that tilled the ground, to fiiftain their Families 
withal; but that all his people by a general confent had freely relinquifhed that right unto 
him, upon condition that from thence-forward he fhould not couftrain them to pay Tribute, 
or any other thing that might concern them, and that the ancient Prechaus had protefted to 
accomplilh it as long as the Sun fhould give light to the Earth. Antonio de Faria further de¬ 
manded ol them, what belief they were of;whereunto they anfwered, that they held the very 
verity of all verities,and that they believed there was but one God Almighty, who as he had 
created all,(o he preterved all;howbeit ifat any time our underftandings were intangled with 
the diforder and diteord of our defires, that no way proceeded from the fbvereign Creator, 
in whom was no imperfe&ion, but only from the finner himfelf, that out of his impatience 
judged according to the wisked inclination of his heart. Moreover, asking of them, whether 
in their Law they believed, that the great God, which governeth this All, came at any time 

into 
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intp the world,clothed with a humane form, they faid No, becaufe there could be nothing 
that might oblige him to fo great an extremity,in regard he was through the excellency of the 
Divine Nature delivered from our mileries,and far efloigned from,the Treafuresofthe Earth, 
all things being more then bafe in the prefence of his fplendor.By thele anfwers of theirs, we 
perceived that thefe people had never attained to any knowledge of our truth, more then their 
eyes made them to fee in the pitture of Heaven,and in the beauty of the day; for continually 
in their Combayes, which are their prayers, lifting up their hands they fay,By thy works, Lord, 

we confefs thy greatnefs. After this Antonio de Faria let them at liberty, and having given them 
certain prefentsywherewith they were very well pleafed, hecaufed them to be conveyed to 
Landjthat done,the wind beginning a little to rife he fet fail, having all his Veffels adorned 
with divers coloured Silks, their Banners, Flags and Streamers, difplayed, and a Standard of 
Trade hung out after the manner of the Country, to the end they might be taken for Merch¬ 
ants,and not for Pyrats,and Co an hour after he anchored juft againft the Key of the Towrn, 
which he faluted with a little peal of Ordnance, whereupon ten or eleven Almadiaes came 
prelently to us with good ftore of refreftiments- Howbeit finding us to be ftrangers, and dis¬ 
cerning by our habits that we were neither Siams, Jaos,nor Malay os,nor yet of any other Na¬ 
tion that ever they had feen, they faid one to another ,Fleafe Heaven, that the dew of the ftefh 

morning may be as profitable to us all, as this evening fe ms fair with the prefence of thefe whom 

cur eyes behold. Having laid thus, one of the Almadiaes asked leave to come aboard us. 
Which they were told they might do, becaufe we were all their brothers; lo that three of nine, 
which were in that Almadia, entred into our Junk, whom Antonio de Faria received very 
kindly; and caufing them to fit down upon a Turky Carpet by him, he told them, that he 
was a Merchant of theKindom of Siam, and going with his goods towards the Me of Aman, 

he had been advertifed, that he might better and more fecurely fell off his Commodities in 
this Town, then! in any other place, becaufe the Merchants thereof were jufter and truer of 
their word, then the Chinefes of the Coaft of Ainan5 Whereunto they thus anfweted , 7 hou 

art not deceived in that which thou fay eft, for if thou be a Merchant, as thon affirmefl, believe it, 

that in every thing and every where thouJh alt be honoured in this place,wherefore thou may eft fteep 

'without fear. 

Antonio de Faria miftrufting Ibme intelligence might come over Land concerning that 
which he had done to the Pyrat Upon the River of Tanmnuir, and lo might work him fome 
prejudice, would not dif-imbarque his goods, as the Officers of the Cuftom-houfe would 
have had, which was the caufe of much difplealure and vexation to him afterward, that 
his bufinefs was' twyce interrupted by that means, wherefore perceiving that good words 
would not ferve to make them content to his Propositions, he lent them word by a Merchant, 
who dealt between them,that he knew well enough they had a great deal of realon to re¬ 
quire the landing of his goods, becaufe it was the ulual courfe for every one lo to do; But he 
allured them that he could not poffibly do it,in regard the fealbn was almoft paft, and there¬ 
fore he was ofneceffity to haften his departure as loon as might be, the rather too for the ac¬ 
commodating of the Junk wherein he came,for as much as fhe took in fo much water ,that 60 
Mariners were alwayes labouring at three pumps to clear her, whereby he ran a great hazard 
of lofing all his goods ; And that touching the Kings Guftoms, he was contented to pay 
them,not after thirty in the hundred, as they demanded, but after ten,as they did in other 
Kingdoros,and lo much he would pay prefenely and willingly. To this offer they rendred no 
anfwer,but detained him that carried the meffage prifoner S Antonio de Faria feeing that his 
meffenger returned not,let fail immediately,hanging forth a number of flags,a^ one that cared 
not whether he Ibid or no ; Whereupon the Merchants ftrangers that were come thither to 
trade, perceiving the Commodities,of which they hoped to make fome profit,to be going out 
of the Port, through the perverlhels and obftinacy of the Nautarel of the Town, they went all 
to him,and defired him to recal Antonio de Faria, otherwife they protefted to complain to the 
King of the injuftice he did them, in being the caufe ofhindering theirTt'affique. The Nauta¬ 

rel, that is,the Governour, withal] the Officers of the Cuftom-houfe, Tearing left they might 
upon this occafion be turned out oftheir places,condefeended to their requeft,upon condition 
fince we would pay but ten in the hundred, that they ffiould pay five more, whereunto they 
agreedtand inftantly lent away the Merchant,whom they had detained prifoner,with a letter 
full of Complements, wherein they declared the agreement they had made. Antonio deFaria 

anfwered them, that fince he was out of the Port, he would not re-enter it upon any terms, 
I 2 by 

I 
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by reafon He had not leafure to make any flay * howbeit if they would buy his Comm odities 
in arofs bringing lingots of filver with them for that purpofe, he would fell them to them,and 
in no other manner would,deal, for he was muchdiftafted with the little refpea the Nauterel 

of the Town had carried towards him,by defpifing his meffages ; and if they were contented 
to accept thereof,that then they fhould let him know fo much within an hour at the tartheft, 
otherwife he would fail away to Ainan, where he might put off his Commodities far better 
then there. They finding him fo refolved,and doubting to lofe fo fair an occafion,as this was, 
for them to return into their Country,embarqued themfelves m five great Lighter with forty 
Chefts full of lingots of fiber, and a many facks to bring away the Pepper; and arriving at 
Antonio de Faria's Tunk,they were very well received by him, unto whom they represented, 
anew the agreement they had made with the Nautarel of theTown, gi eatly complaining of 
his ill Government,and of fome wrongs, which without all reafon he had done them ; but 
fince they had pacified him by confenting to give him 15 in the hundred,whereof they would 
pay five; they defired him to pay the ten, as he had promifed, for otherways they could not 
buy his Commodities. Whereunto Antonio dc Faria anfwered, that he was contented 10 to 
do,more for the love of them, then for any profit he hoped to reap thereby, for which they 
gave him many thanks, and (b being on all fides ageeed,they ufed fuch diligence in difchaig- 
ing the goods,as in 3 days the moft ofit was weighed and configned into the hands of the 
owners thereof (whereupon theaccompts were made up, and the lingots of filver received, 
amounting in all to an hundred and thirty thoufand ‘Iaeis,after the rate of7 (hillings and fix 
pence the rl‘aei, as I have (aid elfewhere. And though all poffible (peed was ufed herein, yet 
before all wa? finifhed, news came ofthat which we had done to the Pyrat in the River of 
Tanauquir, in fo much that not one of the inhabitants would come near us afterward, by rea¬ 
fon whereof Antonio do F aria was conftrained to fet (ail in all hade. 

After we had quit the River of Mutepinan, direfting our courfe Northward, Antonio de 

Faria thought good to make to the Goaft of the Ifland of Ainan, for to leek out a River 
named M*^e/,with a purpofe there to accommodate the great Junk,wherein he was, becaufe 
it took in much water,or provide himlelf of abetter in exchange upon any tearms whatfbe- 
vetgfo having faild for the fpace of 12 days, with a contrary wind, at length he arrived at the 
Cape of Pullo Hinho, which is the Ifland of Cocos; There hearing nonews of the Pyrat he 
fought for,he returned towards the South Coaft, where he took certain Prizes, which were 
of good value,and well gotten as we thought. For it was the main intention of this Captain 
to deal with the Pyrats which frequented this Coaft of Ainan, as they before had done with 
divers Chriftlans, in depriving them of their lives and goods; For as God doth ordinarily 
draw good out cl evil,(o it pleafed him out of his divine Juftice to permit, that Antonio de 

Faria , in revenge of the Robbery committed by Coia Acem upon upon us in the Port of Lugor 
fhould in the purfuit of him chaftife other thieves that deferved to be punifhedby the hands 
of the jportugals. Now having for certain days together with much labour continued our 
Navigation within this Bay ofCauchencbina, as we were newly entred into a Port,called Ma. 

del^upon the day of the Nativity of our Lady.being the 8 of SeptemSor the fear that we were 
in of the new Moon,during the which there oftentimes happens in this Climate fuch a terri¬ 
ble ftorm of wind and rain,as it is not poffible for (hips to withttand it,which by the Chinefes 

is named Tnfan,and that the Sky charged full with Clouds had 4 days together threatned 
that which we feared, it plealed God amongft many other Junks that fled into this Port 
for fhelter,there came in one belonging to a notorious Cbtnefe Pyrat,named Hinimilau,viho 

of a Gentile, .that he had been, was not long before become a Mahometan, induced thereunto 
(as it was faid) by a C cis of that accurfed Se£t, who had made him fuch an Enemy to the 
Chriftian name, as he vaunted publiquely, that God did owe Heaven unto him for the great 
ferv:ce he had done him upon Earth,in depopulating it by lit le and,little of the Portugal Na¬ 
tion,who from their mothers wombs delighted in their offences, as the very Inhabitants of 
the fmoaky Houfe,a name which they give to Hell 3 And thus did he with (uch layings, and 
orher like blafphemies,(peak as villanoufly and abominably of us as could be imagined. This 
Pyrat,entring into the River in a very great and tall Junk, came up to us where we rode at 
anchor, and fainted us after the cuftom of the Country, whereunto we returned the like, as it 
is the manner there to do at the entry into any of the Ports, they neither knowing us to be 
Foriugalty nor we what they were; for we thought they had been Chinefes, and that they 
came into the Port to fbroud themlelves from the ftorme as others did, whereupon, behold, 

five 
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five young men, that were Chriftian^whom this Robber held as Slaves in his Junk, gueffing 
us to be fnrtugals, fell a crying out three or four times together, Lord, have mercy upon us. At 
thefe w<*>rds we all flood up to fee who they were, and perceiving them to be Chriflians, we 
called aloud to the Mariners for to flay their courfe,which they would not do, but contrarily 
beating up a Drum, as it were in contempt of us, they gave three great'fhouts, and withal 
brandilhed their naked Scymitars in the ayr in a way of threatning us, and then call anchor 
fome quarter of a League beyond us. Antonio de Faria deliring to learn the reafon hereof, lent 
a Baton to them,which no fooner arrived near them, but the barbarous Rogues pelted them 
with fo many flones, that the Veflel was almoft overwhelmed, fo that they were glad to re¬ 
turn, both Mariners and Souldiers being very fore hurt; Antonio de Faria feeing them come 
back all bloody, demanded the caufe of it: Sir, anfwered they ,we are not able to tell you, only 

you behold in what flight we are • faying fo, and fhewing him the hurts on theit heads, they 
declared unto him in what manner they had been entertained. At firft this accident much 
troubled Antonio de Faria, fo that he flood mufing a good while upon it, but at length turn¬ 
ing himfelf to them that wereprefent. Let every one here, laid he, prepare himfelf, for l cannot 

be perjwaded but this is that Dog Goia Acem, who I hope this day (hall pay for all the wrong he 

hath done us. Whereupon he commanded prefently to weigh anchor, and with all the fpeed 
that might be hefetfail with the three Junks and Lanteas. Being come within a Musket 
fhot of them, he faluted them with fix and thirty pieces of Ordnance, whereof twelve were 
Faulconers, and other Field-pieces, amongfl the which was one of Battery, that carried caft 
Bullets,wherewith the Enemies were fo amazed, as all the refolution they could take for the 
inflant was to leave their anchors in the Sea, not having leafure to weigh them, and to make 
to the fhoar,wherein alfo they failed of their defire; for Antonio de Faria perceiving their de¬ 
sign got before thefh and boarded their Junk with dll the Focres of his Veffels; hereupon be¬ 
gan a mod furious combat both with Pikes,Darts,and pots full of Powder thrown frpm either 
fide,fo that for half an hour it could not be difcerned who had the better: But at length it 
pleafed God to favour us fo much, that the Enemies finding themfelves weary,wounded,and 
nurtjthrew thenifelves into the Sea. Antonio de Faria, feeing thefe wretches ready to fink, 
by reafon oftheimpetuoufnefs and flrength of the Current, he imbarqued himfelf with fome 
Souldiers in two Balons, and with much ado laved i 6 men, whereunto he was induced by 
the great need he flood in of them for the manning of his Lanteas, becaufe he had loft a great 
many of his people in the former fights. 

Ch a p. XVIII. 

What Antonio de Faria did w ith the Captain of the Pyrats fun\ *, that which pajl be¬ 

tween him and the people of the Country-, with our cajling away 

upon the Jfland of Thieves. 

ANtonio de Faria having obtained this Vi&ory in the manner I have related, the firft thing Se&.i, 
he did was to fee his hurt men drefl, as that which chiefly imported him; then being 

given to underfland that thePyrat Hinimilau, the Captain of thejunk he had taken, was one 
ofthefixteen he had faved, he commanded him to be brought before him, and after he had 
caufed him to be drefl of two wounds that he had received, he demanded of him what Was 
become of the young Portugals which he held as Slaves > Whereunto the Pyrat, being mad 
with rage,having anfwered that he could not tell, upon the fecond demand that was made 
him, with menaces,he faid, that if firft they would give him a little water, in regard he was 
fo dry as he was not able to (peak,that then he would confider what anfwer to make. Thei e- 
upon having water brought h m, which he drunk fo greedily as he fpilt the moft part of it 
without quenching his thirfl, he defired to have fome more given him, protefting that if they 
would let him drink his fill,they would oblige him by theLaw of Mahomets Alcorati volunta¬ 
rily to confefs all that they defire toknow of him .Antonio de F<zrw,having given him as much 
as he would drink,queflioned him again about the young Chriflians;whereto he replyed,that 
he fhould find them in the chamber of the proW;thereupon he commanded 3 Souldiers to go 
thither and fetch them,who had no fooner opened the fouttle to bid them come up, but they 
faw them lie dead in the place, with their throats cut;which made them cry out, Jej us t Jefus, 

come hither we befeech you. Sir, and behold a moji lamentable fpettacle ; hereat Antonin e 

Faria.&nd thofo that were with him, ran thither, and beholding thole youths lying fo one 
3 upon 
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upon another, he could not forb ear fhedding of tears • having caufed them then to be brought 
upon the deck.together with a woman and two pretty children, about 7 or 8 years old, that 
had their throats alfo cut 5 he demanded of the Pyrat why he ufed (uch cruelty to thofe poor 
Innocents: Whereunto he anfwered, that it was becaufe they were Traytours, m dilcovering 
themfelves to thofe, which were fuch great Enemies to him as the Portugals were, and alio 
for that having heard them call upon their Chrift for help,he defired to fee whether he would 
deliver them; as for the two infants, there was caufe enough to kill them, for that they were 
the children of Portugals, whom he ever hated; with the like extravagancy he anlwered to 
many other queftions which were propounded to him, and that with fo much obftinacy asn 
he had been a very Devil. Afterwards being asked whether he were a Chriftian,he anlwered, 
no-but that he had been one at fuch timers Von <Paula deGama was Captain ol Malaca. 
Whereunto Antonio de Faria, demanded of him, what moved him fi nee he had been a Cnrt- 
ftian to forfake the Law of Jefus Chrift, wherein he was affured of his falvation, for to em¬ 
brace that of the falfe Prophet Mahomet, from whence he could hope for nothing but the 
lofs of his Soul. Thereunto he anfwered, that he was induced fo to do, for that ic» long 
as he was a Chriftian, the ^Portugals had alwayes contemned him,. whereas^ before 
when he was a Gentile^ they called him GpdayNecoda, that is to fay, Sigmor Captain 5 but 
that refpeft immediately upon his Baptifm'jforfbok him, which he verily believed did ai- 
rive to him by Mabomets exprefs permiflion, to the end it fhould open his eyes to turn 
tJWabmctan, as after he did at Bintan^ where the King of Jantana was in perfon prefent 
at the Ceremony, and that ever fince he had much honoured him, and that all xhzMan- 
darins called him brother, in regard of the vow he had made upon the Holy Book of Flow¬ 
ers that as long as he lived he would be a (worn Enemy to the ‘Portugals,. and of all 
others that profeft the Name of Chrift, for which both the King andtfhe Cacis Montana 
had exceedingly commended him,promifing that his foul fhould be moft bleffed if he perfor¬ 
med that vow .Being likewife demanded how long ago it was fince he revolted, what Portugal 
Veffels he had taken, how many men he had put to death, and what Merchandize he had de- 

-fpoyled them of > He anfwered,that it was 7 years fince he became a Mahometans that the firft 
Veffel he took was Luifo de Pavia's- Junk, which he ifurprized in the River of Liampoo with 
400 Bars of Pepper only, and no other fpice, whereof having made himfelf Matter, that he 
had put to death 18 Portugals, befides their flaves,of whom he made no reckoning, becaufe 
they were not fuch as could fatisfie the Oath he made 5 That after thi s Prize he had taken 
our fhips,and in them had put to death above 100 perfons, amongft whom^ there was fbme 
7,0 Portugals, and that he thought the Merchandize in them amounted to fifteen or fixteen 
hundredBars of Pepper, whereof the King of Pan had the better moyity for to give him a 
fafe retreat in his Ports, and to fecure him from the Portugals, giving him to that purpofe 100 
men, with commandment to obey him as their King. Being further demanded, whether he 
had not killed any Portugals, or lent an hand for the doing thereof, he faid no, but that 
fome two years before, being in the River of Choaboquec on the Goaft of China , a great 
Junk arrived there with a great many Portugals in her, whereof an intimate friend of his 
named Kuy Lobo, was Captain, whom Von Eft c van de Cama, then Governour of the Fortrefs 
of Malaca, had fent thither in the way of Commerce, and that upon the fale of his Commo¬ 
dities going out of the Port, his Junk about five dayes after took fo great a leak, as not 
being able to clear her, he was conftrained to return towards the fame Port from whence he 
parted; but that by ill fortune clapping on all his fails to get the (boner to Land was overfet 
by the violence of the wind,fo as all were caft away, faving Kuy Lobo, 17 Portugals, and 
fome Haves, who in their skiff made for the Ifland of Lamau, without fail, without water, or 
any mannerof vittual; That in this extremity Kuy Lobo,relying on the ancient friendship that 
was between them,came with tears in his eyes, and praid him on his knees to receive him and 
his into his Junk, which was then ready to let fail for Patatia,whereunto he agreed,upon con¬ 
dition that therefore he fhould give him two thoufand ducates, for the performance whereof 
he bound himfelf by his oath of a Chriftian.But that after he had taken them in,he was coun- 
felled by the Mahometans not to truft unto the friendfhip ofChriftians, left he might endan¬ 
ger his own lifejbr when they had recovered ftrength, they would without doubt feize upon 
his Junk,and all the goods that were in her, it being their ufual cuftoxi foto do in all places 
where they found themfelves the ftrongeft : wherefore fearing left that which the Mahome¬ 
tans fuggefted fhould' befall him,he flew them all on a night as they flepr, for the which not- 

with- 
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withftandirtg he waslorry afterwards. This Declaration fo much incenfod Antonio de Faria,t 

and all that were about him, as indeed the Enormity of fo wicked, a fa& did requirejthat pre- 
fontly,without queftioning or hearing of him further,he commanded him to be put to death 
with four more of his company;and fo they were all thrown into the Sea. 

This juftice being executed on the Pyrat and his four companions, Antonio do F&ria caufed Stfi.2 
an Inventory to be taken of all that was in the Junk, which was adjudged to mount unto 
forty thoufand Tads in raw and twilled Silk, pieces of Sattin,Damask,Musk,fine Pourcelains, 
and other lefs valuable Commodities, which with the Junk we were conftrained to burn, 
becaufe we wanted Mariners for our Navigation. With thoie valorous exploits the ChineJ'es 

werelo amazed, as they flood in dread of the very meution of the name of the Portugal?, in 
fo much that the Necodaes,or Mailers of the Junks that were in the Port,fettling the like might 
be done to them affembled all together in Councel; and there making Ele&ion of two of the 
principal amongft them, whom they held moft capable of performing their charge, thev lent 
them as Embaffadours unto Antonio de Faria, defiring him, that as King of the Sea, he would 
proteft them, upon the affurance of his word, fo as they might pals fafely out of the place 
where they were for to make their Voyage whil’fl the foafon forved;in confideration whereof, 
as his Tributary Subje&s and Haves,they would give him twenty thoufand Tads in Ingots of 
Silver, whereof payment (hould be made out of hand, by way of acknowledging him to be 
their Lord. Antonio de Faria received them very courteoully, and granting rheir requeft, 
protefted and fware to perform the fame,and upon his word to proteft them for the future, 
from having any of their goods taken from them by any Pyrat; Whereupon one of the'Em¬ 
bafladours remained as furety for the twenty thoufand Tic is, and the other went to fetch the 
Ingots which he brought n hour after, together with a rich prefent of many feveral things 
lent him over and above by the Necodaes. This done,(Antonio de Faria defi’ing to advance 
aforvant of his, named Coil a, made him Clark of the Patents that were to be granted to the 
Necodaes, whereof he prefontlyiet a rate, namely five Tads for a. Junk, and two Tads fora 
Vanco, Lantea,and ftmll Barque, which proved fo beneficial to him, that in the (face of thir¬ 
teen days, wherein thefo Patents were difpatched, he got(according to the report of thofo that 
envyed him) above four thoufand Tads in filver, befides many good gratuities that were gi¬ 
ven him for expedition: The form of thefe Patents was thus: I give ajfurance upon my word 

to Necoda fucb a one, that beJhall fail (afely all about the Coajl of China without any di]lur~ 

bance, of any that belongs to me, upon condition that wheresoever be meets with any Portugals, he 

fhall entreat them as bre hren; and underneath he figned, Antonio de Faria : All which Patents 
were moft exaftly obferved,and by that means he was redoubted all along this Coaft, as the 
Chaernhimfelfof the Ifland of Ainan, who ss the Vice-Roy thereof; upon the report which 
he heard of him, font to vifit him by his Embafladour, with a rich prefent of Pearls and 
Jewels; as alfb a Letter, whereby he delired him to take entertainment from the fon of the 
Sun, a name which they give to the Emperour of this Monarchy for to forve him as Com¬ 
mander General of all the Coaft from Lamau to Liampoo, with ten thoufand Tads Penlion 
yearly, and that if he carried himfolf well, according to the renown wentofh'm, he allured 
If m that upon the expiration of his three years charge, he fhould be advanced into the rank of 
the Chaems of the State, and that fuch men as he if they were faithful, might attain to be 
one of the twelve Tutoens of the Empire, whom the fovereign fon of the Sun, being the i ion 
crowned on the Throne of the world, admitted t6 his bed and board, as members united 
to his perfon by means of the honour, power, and command that he gave them with an an¬ 
nual Penlion of an hundred thoufand Tads. Antonio de Faria gave him many thanks for this 
offer,and excufod himfolfwith Complements,after their manner; fayin’,that he was not 
capable offb great favour as he would honour him withal, but that without any regard at all 
ofmony he would be ready to forve him as often as the Tutoens of Pequin would be pleafod to 
command him. After this going out of the Port of Madel, where he had been fourteen days, 
he ran all along the Coaft of that Country for to find out Coia Acem, it being the main de- 
fign of all his Voyage, as I have declared before.'Imagining then that he might meet with him 
in fbtne of thefe places, he flayed there above fix months, with much pain and hazard of his 
perfon: At length he arrived at a very fair Town, named Qnangiparu, wherein were good¬ 
ly buildings and Temples: In this Port he abode all that day and the night following, 
under colour of being a Merchant, peaceably buying that which was brought him abroad; 
And becaufe it was a Town of fifteen hundred fires, as we guefled,the next morningby break 
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of dav wefet fail without any great notice taken of us.So'returning tcr Sea.although it were 
witha contrary wind, in 12 dayswitha troublcfome Navigation he vifated the (bores both 
of the South and North Coads, without incountring any thing worthy the obfervauon, al¬ 
though they were repleniftied with a many of little Villages, whereof divers were mclofed 
with walls of Brick, but not ftrong enough to withftand the force of thirty good Soul 1 
the people of themfelves being very weak, and having no other Arms but ftaves hardned in the 
firePhowfoever the fcituationof this Country was under one of the bed and femkftClimates 
cn the Earth-abounding with great ftore of cattel, and many goodly large field,, fowed with 
Wheat Rice,Barly, Millet,and fundry other kinds of grain; as alfo repleniftied with many 
great Groves of Pine,and Angeline trees, as in the Indies, able to furmfh a world of (hipping: 
Moreover by the relation of certain Merchants Antonio de Faria was informed,_that in this 
Land there were many Mynes ofCoPPer,Silver,Tin, Saltpeter, Sulphur, and an infinite deal 
of untilled,: but excellently good ground, altogether neglefted by this weak Nation which 
were it in our power, we might in all probability be more advanced in the Indies, then now 

• hSf in this Country (omtimes on the one fide/font. 

times on the other,from River to River,and on both Coads, North and South 5 as alfo m th* 
Ifle cl Jinan, without hearing any news of Coia Acem, the Souldiers weary of fo long and 
tedious travel, aifembled altogether, and defired Antonio deFana, to make a partition of 
that which had been gotten, according to a promife before made to them by a note under his 
hand, faying, that thereupon they would return unto the Indies, or where elfe they thought 
good,whereby a great deal of ftir arofe amongft us: At length it was agreed that we Ihould 
go and winter in Siam, where all the goods which were in the Junk Ihould be fold,and be¬ 
fog reduced into gold, divifion (hould be made of it, as was defired. With this accord, fworn 
and figned by all,we went and anchored in an Ifland, called the Ifland of Thieves, m regard 
it was the outermoft Uland of all that Bay, tothe end that from thence we might make our 
voyage with the firft fair wind that (hould blow. So having continued there twelve dayes 
with an earned defire to effeft the agreement we had made together • it fortuned that by the 
con unftion of the new Moon in Oftober, which we had alwayes feared, there arolefucha 
temped of rain and wind, as feemed to be no natural thing, in fo much that lying open to the 
South wiud, as wetraverd the Coaft,-the waves went fo high, that though weufedall means 
poffible to iave our felves,cutting down our Mads,and all the dead works from poup to pfow; 
as alfo cading into theSea even the mod part of our Merchandize,reducing our greatOrdnance 
into their places again out of which they had been' tofs’d,. and drengthning our Cables that 
were half rotten with ropes ; But all this was not able topreferve us, for the night was io 
dark,the weather fo cold, the Sea fo rough, the wind fo high, and the dorm fo horrible, that 
in thefe extremities nothing could deliver us but the meer mercy of God whom with conti¬ 
nual cries and tears we called upon for help.” But for as much as in regard of our fins we did 

/ 

not delerve to receive this grace at his hands, his Divine Judice ordained, that about 2 hours 

after midnight there camefuch a fearful gnd of wind,as dr< Irove our 4 veffels foul«of one another 

upon the (hore5where they were all broken to pieces^fo that 400 and 80 men wei e drowned^ 
amongft whifch were eight VoYtugalsyand it plealed God that the remainder being 53 pcnons 
Were (aved whereof 25 were Portugals, the red Slaves and Mariners. Aftei this lamen¬ 
table Shipwrack, we got half naked, and mod of us hurt into a Marifh hard by, where 
we J fayed till the next morning; and as (oon as it was day we returned to the Sea fide, 
which we found all drewed with dead bodies, a (peftacle of that dread and horrour as (carce 
any one of us could forbear (wooning to behold it .* over them we dood lamenting a gi eat 
while, till (uch time as Antonio de Faria, who by the mercy of God was one ofthofethat 
remained alive, whereof we were all very glad, concealing the grief which, we could not 
dilfemble, came where we were, having on a Scarlet Coat that he had taken from one of 
the dead, and with a joyful Countenance, his eyes dry and void of tears, he made a (hort 
fpeech unto us, wherein he remondrated how variable and uncertain the things of this woild 
were,and therefore he defired us,as Brethren, that we would endeavour to forget them, fee¬ 

ing the remembrance of them was but a means to grieve us; for confidering the time and ml- 
ferable edate whereunto we were reduced, we (aw how neceflary his counfel was: And how 
he hoped that God would in this defolate place prelent us with fome good opportunity to 
fa ve our felves,and how we might be a (fured that he never permitted any evil but for a greater 

good; 
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*ood ; moreover how he firmly believed,that though we had now loft five hundred thoufand 

Crowm we (houldere it were long get above fix hundred thoufand for, them. This brief ex¬ 

hortation was heard by us all with tears and difcomfort enough; fo we (pent two days and 

an half there in burying the dead;during which time we recovered fome wetvi&uals,and pro- 

vifions to fuftain us withal; but they lafted not above five dayesof fifteen that we flayed there, 

for by reafon of their wetnefs they corrupted pre(ently,and did us little good. After thefe i $ 

days it pleafed God, who never forfakes them that truly put their truft in him, miraculoufly 

to fend us a remedy, whereby we efcaped out of that mifery we were in, as I will declare 

hereafter; 
Chap. XIX. 

In what fort we efcaped riiiraculoufly out of tbislfiand- our paffage from thence to the 

River of Xingrau; our incountring with a Chinete fyrat, and 

the agreement we made with him. 

BEing efcaped from this miferable fhipwrack, it was a lamentable thing to fee how we 5 

walked up and down almoft naked, enduring fuch cruel cold and hunger, that many of 

us talking one to another,felldown fuddenly dead with very weaknefs,which proceeded not fo 

much from want of victuals, as from the eating of fuch things as were hurtful to us, by reafon 

they were all rotten,and flunk fo vilely, that no man could ehdtire the tafte of them in his 

mouth : But as our God is an infinite good, there is no place fo remote, for defert, where the 

mifery of finnerscan be hid from the aififtance of his infinite mercy, which I fpeak, in regard 

that on the day, when asthefeaftof S.Michael is celebrated, as we were drowned in tears, 

and without hope of any humane help, according as it feemed to the weaknefs of our litrle 

faith, a Kite came unexpectedly flying over our heads frombehinde a point which the Ifland 

made towards the South,and by chance let fall a fifti called a Mullet, about a foot long. This 

fifti falling clofe by Antonio de Faria, it (omwhat amazed him, till he perceived what it was;fb 

that having confidered a little he fell on his knees, and with tears pronounced thefe words 

from the bottom of his heart; 0 Lord Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of€od,I humbly befeech thee 

by the forrows oftbyfaered paffton, that thou wilt not fuffer us to be overwhelmed with the un¬ 

beliefs whereunto the mifery of our weaknefs hath cafl us ; for I hope, and am almoft ajfured,that 

the fame fuccout which thou didft fend unto Daniel in the Lions Ven by the hand of thy Prophet 

Abacuc, thou wilt grant lls at this prefent out of thy infinite goodnefs ■ and not only here, but in 

every other place, where a finner Jhall invoke thy aid with a firm and true Faith i Wherefore 

my Lord, and my God, lpray thee, not for mine,• but for thine own fape, that thou wilt not 

caft thine eyes on that we have merited from thee± but on that thou haft minted for us, to the end it 

maypleafe thee to accord US the fuccour which we hope to receive from thee, and out of thy blejfed 

mercy to fend us the means whereby we may get from hence into fome Chriftian Coun.ry, where 

ftill perfevering in the Holy Worjhip of thee, we may for ever continue thy faithful fer- 

vants. This faid, he took the Mullet and caufed it to be broyled upon coals , and 

given to fuch of the fick as had moft need of it; Then looking towards the point of the 

Aland from whence the Kite came, we perceived divers others that in their flying made 

many ftoopings, whence we concluded that there was fome kind of prey there whereon thefe 

fowls fed; now all of us being moft defirous of relief, we went thither in all hafte, and com¬ 

ing to the top of the higher ground, we difeovered a low vally full of divers fruit trees,and in 

the middle a river of frefti water, whereupon by good fortune before we went down we law 

a Stag newly killed,and a Tyger beginning to eat him, therewith we made a great cry which 

frighted him away into the wood, leaving us the Stag as he was; Then defended we to the 

River,and by the bank of it ftaid all that night,making a feaft,as well with the Stag, as with 

divers Mullets that we took there;for there were a great number of Kites,that from the water 

catched a many of thofe fifties,and oftentimes let them fall being feared with our cries.’ Thus 

contiuued we by the Rivers till Saturday following,when about the break of day we difcern- 

ed a Sail making as we thought towards the Aland where we were; the better to be aflured 

whereof we returned to the fhoar where we were wracked, and there flaying about half an 

-hour,we found it to be fo indeed,in which regard we got us prefently into the Wood to de¬ 

cline difeovery from tho e in the Veflel; which arriving irrthePortwe perceived it to be a 

Lantea.and that thole that were in her faftned her to the (hoar with 2 cables, at the beak and 

K 
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the fterh the better to accommodate a plank for to pals in and out of her. Being all dif.inr- 

barqued out of her to about the number of thirty perfcns, more orlefs, they went prefently, 

(ome to making provifion of water and wood, feme to wafoing of their linnen,and drelling of 

meat,and others to wraftling,and fuch like paftimes} little thinking to find ahy body m that 

place which could any way annoy them. Antonio de Faria feeing them altogether without 

fear and order* and that there was none remaining in the Veffel able to refill us5 My Majlers 
(aid he unto us, you behold the wretched efiate whereinto our misfortune hath reduced m, where* 
of I confifs nty f ins are thecaufe; but the mercy of God it fo infinite, as I dm verily perfwaded he 
will not fuffer us to perijh thus miferably here, and therefore hath as it were miraculoufiy fent this 
Veffel hither, by feizing whereupon we may efcapefrom hence,whicb before to humane redfonfeemed 
dlmofl impojjtble • • wherefore l exhort you all to joyn with me in making our felves Majlers fud- 
denly of her ere ever we be heard or feen, arid having fo done, let our onely care be iopoffefs our 
J'elves of the Arms we Jhall find in her, that therewith we may defend our felves, and maty good 
our poffejfion, upon which, next under God, ourfafety depends * and as foon as you Jhall hear me 
fay three times, Jefus, do as you Jhall fee me do ; Whereunto wc anfwered, that we would 

diligently perform what he had enjoyned us; fo that we (landing all prepared to execute 

his defign, Antonio de Faria gave the fignal' which he hadfpoken of, and withall ran sts 

fall as ever he could, and we along with him, till he arrived at the Lantea, whereinto we 

fuddenly entered without any contradi&ion; then unloofing the two Cables with which 

(he was fallned, we put out to Sea about a Crofs-bow (hot from Land. The Chinefes fur- 

prized in this manner, ran all to the Sea fide, upon the noifethat they heard5andteeing their 

Veffel taken, were much amazed, but knew not how to help it; for we lhot at them with an 

Iron Bafe that was in the Lantea, which made them fly into the Wood,where no doubt they 

paffed the reft of that day in lamenting the (ad fuccefs of thcr ill fortune, as We had done ours 
! before. 

Itft.*. After we Were gotten into the Lantea, and that we were fure the deceived Chinefts could 

no way hurt us,we fat us down to eat that at leafurc,which they had caufed to be made ready 

fpr their dinner by an old man, that we found there, and it was a great Skillet foil of Rice 

with hached Lard,whereunto we fell with good ftomacks, as being not a little hungryDin¬ 

ner done, and thanks rendred to God for his gracious mercy to us, an Inventory was taken 

of the goods that were in the Lantea,yvhich was raw Silks, Damasks, Sattins,togetherwith 

three great pots of Musk,amounting in all to the value of four thoufand Crovvn$,befides good 

• (lore of Rice,Sugar, Gammons of Bacon,and two Coups full of Poultry, whereof we had 

more need then of all the reft,for the recovery of our fick men,which were not a few amongft 

us. Hereupon we all began without fear to cut out pieces of Silk, therewith to accommodate 

every Gne with clothes. Antonio de Faria, having found a pretyboy in the Lantea, about 

(bme twelve or thirteen years old, demanded of him from whence (he came, and what (he 

did in this placets alfo to whom foe belonged,and whither foe was bound. Alas! anfwered 

-the boy, She not long fince belonged to my unfortunate Father, wboj'e ill hap it is to have that 
tatyn from him by you in left then an hour, which he hath been above thirty years in getting : He 
tame from a place called Quoaman, wherein exchange of lingots of Silver he bought all tbeje 
Commodities that you have, with a purpofe to have gone and jold them to the Jtmty of S /am, 

which are in the P ort of Comhay; and wanting frejh water, it was his ill hap to come hither for 
to tatyinfome, where you have robbed him of all that he hath,without any fear at all of the divine 
Jujlice. Whereupon Antonio de Faria bade him leave weeping, and making much of him, 

promiled to ute him as his own fon, and that he would alwayes account him fo ^ Hereat 

fmhing as it were in difilain, he anfwered, Thinty not though I am but a Childe, that I am fo 
foolifh to believe, that having robbed my Father, thou eanfl ever uje me lity thy fon: But if then 
wilt do as thou J'ayeJl, I befeech thee for the Love of tbyGod fuffer me to fwim unto that fad 
Land, where he remains that begot me, who indeed is my true father, with whom J bad to* 
ther dye where I fee him lamenting, then live with fuch wictyd people as you are. Then fbmc 

Sr yfm ,at Were Pre^ent5 reprehending and telling him that it was not well fooken; 
Would you know replyed he, why I faid fo ? It was becaufe 1 faw you after you bad filled 
your bellies, praij'e God with lifted up hands, and yet for all that lity Hypocrites never care for 
matyng refutation of that you have fallen ; but be affured, that after death you Jhall feel the ri¬ 
gorous chajlijernent of the Lord Almighty for fo unjufly taking mens goods from them* Antoni# 

de Porta, admiring the Childs Speech, asked him whether he would become a Chriftian > 

..~ < . Where. 

■ 
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Whercunto, • eameftly beholding him, he anfwered, I underfland n,ki»hafyou/ay 3 nor that 

you propounded 5 declare it frfi unto me, _ and then youjball know my mind further. Then Anto¬ 
nio de Faria began to inftrutt him thereinafter the beft manner he couM,but the boy wdqld. 

riot arifwtr him a word; only lifting up his hands and eyes to Heaven,he (^idiwsepmg^kfed 
he thy Porder3 0 Lord3 that permits fucb people to live on the earth, that ffcaffe well oftbeefbnd - 

yet fo iff obferve thy Law3 as thefe blinded mifereants doy who thinf that roWtitg and - 'preach, 
ing art things acceptable to thee. Having laid fo, he got him into a Corner, and there re¬ 

mained weeping for three dayes together, without eating any thing that was prefented un¬ 

to him. Hereupon falling to confult whether it were the beft courfe fonts to holcffrorii 

this place, either Northward, or Southward, ‘much difputearofe thereabout, at length it 

was concluded that we would go to Liampoo, a Fort diftant from thence Northwards two 

hundred and threefcore leagues; for we hoped that along this Coaft we might happen to in¬ 

counter and feize on fome other greater and more commodious Vefiel then that xve 

had, which was too little for fo long a Voyage, in regard of the dangerous ftorms that are 

ordinarily caufed by the new Moons on the Coaft of China, where dayly many Ihips are caft 

away.With this defign we put to Sea about Sun-fet,and fo went on this night with a South- 

Weft wind;and before day we difeovefed a little Ifland,named Gfuintoo3where we furprized 

a fifher-boat full offrefh fi(h,of which we took as much as we had need of, as alfo 8. of 12. 

men that were in her for the fervice of our Lantea, by reafon our own were fo feeble as they 

were not able to hold out any longer. Thefe 8.filhermen,being demanded what Ports there 

were on this Coaft to Chincheo, where we thought we might meet vvith fome Ship of Afa- 

/<zc<2,an{vvered,that about 18.leagues from thence there was a good River and a good Rode 

called Xingrau, much frequented with Junks, where we might be eafily and throughly ac¬ 

commodated vvith all that vveftand in need of; that at the entring into it, there was a lit¬ 

tle Village named Xamay, inhabited vvith poor ftlhermen, and 3. Leagues beyond that, the 

Town where was great ftore of Silks, Musk, Pourcelains, and many other forts of Com¬ 

modities, which were tranfported into divers parts. Upon this advice we fleered our 

courfe towards that River,where we arrived the next day immediately after dinner, and 

caft anchor juft againft it about a League in the Sea,for fear left our ill fortune fttould run us 

into the fame mifehief we were in before. The night following we took a Tar00 of filher- 

men, of whom we demanded what Junks there were in this River, and how they were 

man’d,with divers other queftions proper for our defign. Whereunto they anfwered, that at 

the Town up the River there was not above 200. Junks, by reafon the greateft part were a1* 

ready gone to Ainan3 Sumbor3 Lailoo3 and other Ports of Caucbencbina ; moreover, that we 

might ride infafety at Xamoypnd that there we might buy any thing we wanted; Whereupon 

weentred into the River,and anc' ored clofeto the Village, where we continued thefpaceof 

half an hourTeing much about midnight.But Antonio dc Faria feeing that the Lantea where¬ 

in we failed could not carry us to Liampoo, where we purpoled to lie all the Winter, he con¬ 

cluded by the advice of his company to furnifti himfelf with abetter Veflel;and although we 

were not then in C2fe to enterprife any thing, yet necelfity conftrained us to undertake more 

then our Forces would permit; Now there being at that inftant a little Junk riding at an¬ 

chor faft by us alone,and no. other near her,having but few men in her,and thole afleep, An¬ 
tonio de Faria thought he had a good opportunity to effect his purpofe; wherefore leaving his 

anchor in the Sea,he got up clofe to this Junk,and with 27. Souldiers and 8. Boyes boarded 

her on a fudden unefpied,where finding 7. or 8. Chinefe Mariners faft afleep, he caufed them 

to be taken,and bound hand and foot,threatning if they cryed out never fo little to kill them 

all,which put them in fuch a fear, as they durft not fo much as quetch. Then cutting her ca- 

ble*,he got him ftraight into the River, and fayled away with all the fpeed he could ; The 

next day we arrived at an Ifland, named Pulio Gptirim, diftant from Xamoy not above nine 

Leagt1es;there meeting with a favourable gale within 3 dayes we went and anchored at ano¬ 

ther Ifland,called Luxitay, where in regard the Ayr was wholfom, and the water good, wa 

thought fit to flay fome 13. days for the recovery of our lick men: In this place we vifited 

the junk, but found no other Commodity in her then-Rice,the greateft part whereofwe caft 

into the Sea, to make her the lighter and fecurer for our Voyage; Then we unladed all her 

furniture into the Lantea, and let her on ground for to caulk her, fo that in doing thereof,and 

making our provifion of water, we Ipent (as I faid before)fifteen days in this Ifland,by which 

time our fick men fully recovered «their health; whereupon wc departed for Liampoo, being 
1 “ , K 2 l given 
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given to underftand, that many Portugals were come thither from Malaca, Sunda)Siam>and 

Patana, as they ufed ordinarily to do about that time for to winter there. 

Sc& We had failed two days together along the CoalVof La man with a favourable wind, when 
*' it pleafed God to make us encounter with a Junk of Pa tana, that came from Lequio, which 

Was commanded by a Chinefe Pyrat, named Gffay panian, a great friend of the Portugal 

Nation and much addiftedto our fafhions and manner of life, with him there were thirty 
Portugals, choice and proper men,whom he kept in pay, and advantaged more then the reft 
with gifts and prefcnts,fo that they were all very rich. This Pyrat had no fooner difcovejrcd 
us bat he refolved to attaque us, thinking nothing lefs then that we were Portugals, fothat 
endeavouring to inveft us, like an old Souldier as he was, and verft in the trade of Pyrat, he 
got the wind of us • that done,falling down within a Musket (hot of us,he faluted us with 15* 
Pieces of Ordnance, wherewith we were much affrighted, becaufe the moft of them were 
Faulconets 5 but Antonio de Faria encouraging his men, like a valiant Captain, and a good 
Chriftian,difpofed them on the hatches in places moft convenient, ;as -well in the Prow as the 
Poop, reserving fome to be afterwards fitted as need fhould require. Being thus, refolved to 
fee the end of that which Fortune fhould prefent us,it pleafed God that we dcftried a Crofs in 
our Enemies Flag,and on the fore-deck a number ofted Caps,which our men were wont to 

' wear at Sea in thofe times, whereby we were perfwaded. that they might be Portugals that 
were going from Liampoo to Malaca • whereupon we made them a fign for to make our felves 
known to them,who no fooner perceived that we were ‘Portugals, but in token of joy they 
gave a great fhout,and withal vailing their two top fails in fhew of obedience,they fent their 
long boat,called a Balon,with 2.Portugals in her,for to learn what we were,and from whence 
we came: At length having well obferved and confidered us,they approached with fome more 
confidence to our Junk $ and having faluted us, and we them, they came aboard her, where 
Antonio de Faria received them very courteously And for that they were known to fome of 
our Souldiers,they continued there a good while, during the which they recounted divers 
particulars unto us neceffary for our delign. That done, Antonio de Faria fent Cbriftovano Bor- 

ralhp to accompany them back,and to vifit QAap) Panian from him, as alfo to deliver him a 
Letter full of Complements, and many other offers of friendfhip, wherewith tills Pyrat Pa7 
man was fo contented and proud, that he feemed nor. to be himfelf (fiich was his vanity) and 
pafling clofe by our Junk, lie took in all his fails; then accompanied with 20. Vortugals^ he 
came and vifited Antonio] de Faria with a goodly rich Prefent, worth above twothoijf- 
fandDucates, as well in Ambergreece and Pearls, as Jewels of Gold and Silver. Antonio 

de Faria, and the reft of us, received him with great Demonftrations ■ of love ami honour: 
After that he and all his Company were fet, Antonio de Faria fell to difoourfe with them of • 
divers things according to the time and cccafion, and then recited unto them his unhappy 
Voyage, and the lofs he had fuftained; and acquainting them with his Determination to go 
unto Liampoo, for to re-inforce himfelf with men, and make provifion of Veffels with 
Oars, to the end he might return again to pals once more into the Streight of Canchtnchina, 

and fo get to the Mynes of Ghioaniaparu, where he had been told there were fix large houfes 
full of Lingots of Silver, beiides a far greater quantity that was continually melted all 
along the River, and that without any peril one might be [wonderfully enriched. Where- 
unto the Pyrat Panian made this anfwer. For mine own part, Signior Captain, lam not fo rich 

as many thinly, though it is true I have been fo heretofore; but having been beaten with the fame 

misfortune,which thou fayefl hath befallen thee, my Riches have been ta'pen from me : Now to re¬ 

turn to Patana,where I have a wife and children, I dare not,by reafon I am ajfured that the King 

will deffoil me of all that IJhould bring thither,becaufe I departed from thence without his permifji- 

on, which he would make, a moft bainous crime, to the end he might feize upon my eliate, as he 

hath done to others for far leffer occafions thenthat wherewith he may charge me.Wherefore if thou 

canjl lie contented that Ifhall accompany thee hi the Voyage thou meanefl to undcrta\e, with an 

.hundred men that 1 have in my Junky, fifteen pieces of Ordnance,thirty Muskets, andfourty Har- 

quehufes,which thefe Signiors,the Portugals that are with me do carry, I (hall mo(l willingly do 

it,upon condition that thou wilt impart unto me a third part of that which Jha!’ be gotten, and lo 

that ejfett I defire thee to give me an ajfurance under thy hand, as alfo to fwear unto me by thy Law 

to perform it accordingly, Antonio de Faria accepted of this offer very gladly, and, after he had 
rendred him many thanks for it,he fwore unto him upon the holy Evangelifts fully and with¬ 
out all fail to eccomplifh what he required, and thereof likewife made him a promife under 

’ his 
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his hand to which divers of their company fubfcribed their names as witnefles. This accord 

paft between them, they went both together into a River,called Anay,fbme 5.Leagues from 

thence where they furnifhed themfelves w th all that they flood in need of,by means of a 

Prefent of an hundred Ducates, which they gave to the CWandarin, Captain of the Town. 

Chap. XX. 
Our Encounter at Sea with a little Fijher-boat, wherein were eight Portugals very 

fore hurt; and Antonio de Faria’s meeting and fighting with, 
Coia Acem the Pyrat. 

BEing parted from this River of Anay, and well provided of all things neceflary for the Sea 
Voyage we had undertaken, Antonio de Faria refolved by the advice and councel of 

Gftiay panian, whom he much refpe&ed, to go and anchor in the Port of Chincfeo, there to 

be informed by fuch Portugals as were come from Sunda, Malaca, Timor, and Patana, of 

certain matters requifite for his defign, and whether they had any news from Liampoo, in re¬ 

gard the report went in the Country, that the King of China had fent thither a Fleet of 400. 

lynkc wherein there were an hundred thoufandmen, for to take the Portugals thatrefided 

there,’and to burn their houfes, for that he would not endure them to be any longer in his do¬ 

min'ons, becaufe he had been lately advertised, that they were not a people fo faithful and 

peaceable as he had been formerly given to underhand. Arriving then in the Port of C oin- 
cheo we found five Portugal lhips, that were come thither about a month before,from the 

places above mentioned. Thefe (hips received us with great jpy, and [after they had given us 

intelligence of the Country, Traffique, and Tranquillity oi the Ports, > they told us they had 

no other news from Liampoo, but that it was faid a great number ol portugals were come 

thither from many parts to winter there; and how that great Army, which we fo much fear¬ 

ed, was not thereabout • but that it was fufpefted to be gone for the Iflands of Goto, to the 

fuccour of Sucan de Pontir, from whom the brute went a Brother-in-law of his had taken his 

Kingdom, and that in regard Sue an frad lately made himfelf fubjeft to the King of China, 
and his Tributary for an hundred thoufand Taeis by the year, he had in compenfation there¬ 

of <Tven him this great Army of qoo. Junks, with the fotces afoiefuid, foi to lcftoie him to 

his Crown and Signioftes, whereof he had been defpoyled. Being very glad of this new , af¬ 

ter we had remained in this Port of Chineheo the fpace of 9. days, we departed fiom thence 

for Liampoo, taking along with us five and thirty Souldiers more out of the five (hips we 

found there, to whom Antonio de Faria gave very good pay ; and aftei we had faile d fi\ e days 

with a contrary wind,coafting from one fide to another,without adv..nfingany whit at all,it 
happened that one nisht about the firfl watch,we met with a little fifher-boat, 01 Paroo, 

wherein there,were eight portugals, very fore hurt, two of the which were named Mem Ta- 

bordMnd Antonio Auriques, men of honour, and very much renowned.m ‘thofequarters, 

the caufe why in particular I name them; 1 hde and the other fix were in fuch a pitiful e- 

ftate, and fo hideous to fee to, as they moved every one to companion. This Paroo coming 

clofe to Antonio de Faria, he caufed them to be taken up into his Junk, where they prefently 

call themfelves at his feet, from whence he raifed them up, weeping for pity to behold them 

fo naked, and all bathed in their own blood with the wounds they had received, and then 

demanded of them the occafion of their misfortune : Whereunto one of the two made an- 

fwer, that about 17. days before they fet fail from Liampoo tor Malaca, and that being ad¬ 

vanced as far as the Me of Sumhor, they had been fet upon by/ a Pyrat, a Guzarat by Na¬ 

tion, called Coia Acem, who had three Junks, and four Lanteaas, wherein were fifteen hun¬ 

dred men, namely an hundred and fifty Mahemetans,Jthe reft Luzzons, Janas, and Champa, 
as, people of the other fide of Malaya, and that after they had fought with them from one 

to four in the afternoon, they had been taken with the death of fourfeore and two men, 

whereof 18. were Portugals, and as many made Haves; And that in their Junk, waat ol ms 

- and of others, there was loft in Merchandize above an hundred thoufand Tat*. Antonio de 
Faria remaining a good while penfive at that which thefe men related unto him, at length 

laid unto them : I pray tell me how was it poffible for you to efcape more than the relt, the 

fiahe pacing as you deliver > After we had betn fought withal about an hour and an half, the 
three great Junky boarded US five times, and with the force of their fhot they Jo tore t 
Prow of our Veffel, that we were ready to fink5, wherefore to kyep out the water, anc ig ten 
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our (hip, we were conftrained to caji the mofl pari of our goods into the Sea• and whiVfl our 
men were laboring to do fo, our Enemies layed fo cloj'e at us, as every one was fain to leave that 
he was about, for to defend himfelfe on the hatches : But whil'Jl we were thus troubled, mofl of , 
our company being hurt,and many (lainfrtpleafed God that one of the Enemies Junky came to be jo 
furioujly fired, as it caught hold likywife of another that was faflned unto it, which made the 
Pyrats fouldiers leave the fight for to go and fave their Vejfels- yet that they could not do fo 
fpeedily, but that one of them was burnt down even to the very Water, fo that they of the Jun\ 
were compelled to leap into the Sea to fave themfelves from burningy where mojl of them were 
drowned : In the mean time we made Jhift to get our Junf clofe to a ftocfof Piles, which Fijh- 
ermen h d plantedthere againjl a Rocf,, hard by the mouth of the River, where at this prefent 

. is the Temple of the Siams ; but the Dog Coia Accra was infiantly with uSy and having 
faft grapled us, he leapt into our Veftfel, being followed by a great number of Mahometans, all 
armed with Coats of M«7, and Buff Jerkins, who (Iraight way killed above an hundred and 
fifty of ours, whereof eighteen were Portugal:? • which we no J'&oner perceived, but all wounded ai 
we were, and Jpoyled with the fire,as you fee, we fought for fome way to fave our felves, and 
to that end we fed us into a Manchua, that was fajlned to the fiern of our Junlj ^ wherein 
it pleafedGod that fifteen of us efcaped, whereof two dyed ycjlerdayi- and of the thirteen thfit 
remain yet miracitloufiy alive, there are eight Portugals, and five fervants. In this fort pat 
got us with all feed between this pallifadoand the Land amongft the Rocks, the better to pre¬ 
fer ve US from being boarded by their Junk,, but they were otberwife employed in feekfrtg to 
fave the men of their burnt Veffel • and afterwards they entered into our Junk, where they 
were fo carried away with the bootie, as they never thought of purfuing us • fo that the Suit 
being almojl fet, and they wonderful glad of tfoeir Victorie over us, they retired into the Ri¬ 
ver with great i Acclamations. Antonio deFaria, very joyful of this New?, though he was 
tad again on the other fide,for the bad fuccefs of thofe that had made him this Relation, 
rendred thanks unto God for that he had found his Enemy, it being a matter fo much defired 
of him and his; Certainly, faid he unto them then, by your report they mult needs be 
now in great diforder, and much fpoyled in the River where they are ■ for I am perfiva- * 
ded that neither your Junk, nor that of theirs, which was faftned to the burnt one, can 
do them any longer fervice, and that in the great Junk which affaulted you, it is not pofli- 
ble but that you have hurt and killed a good many. Whereunto* they anfwered,that with¬ 
out doubt they had killed and hurt a great number. Then Antonio de Faria, putting off his 
Cap, fell down on his kneec, and with his hands and eyes lifted up to Heaven, he laid 
weeping, 0 Lord Jefus Chrijl, my God and Saviour, even as thou.art the true hope of thofe 
that put their truft in thee • I, that am the greatefi fmner of all men, do mofl humbly befeech 
thee, in the name of thy fervants that are here prefent, whofe Souls thou haft bought with thy pre¬ 

cious blood, that thou wilt give us (Irength and victory againjl this cruel Enemy, thy murtherer of 
fo many Portugals, whom with thy favour and aid,and for the honour of thy holy Name Jr have 
refolved to fedgout, as hitherto I have doye, to the end he may pay to thy fouldiers and faithful 
fervants what he hath fo long owed them. Whereunto all that were by anfwered with one cry. 
To them, to them, in the Name of Jefus Chrijl, that this Dog may now render us that, which for fo 
long together he hath taken, as well from us, as from our poor miferable companions. Hereup¬ 
on with marvellous ardor and gi*eat acclamations, we fet fail for the Port of Lailon which 
we had left eight leagues behind us, whither by the advice of f6me of his Company °Antonio 
dc Faria went to furnifh himlelf With all that was neceffary for the fight he hoped to make 
with the Pyrat, in the quell: of whom (as I have already delivered) he had fpent fo much 
time, and yet could never till then hear any News of him in all the Ports and places where 
he had been. ^ 

ScA.i. The next morning we arrived at the Port of Lailoo, where ffrmay Banian had much kin¬ 
dred and many friends,fo that he wanted no credit in that place • wherefore he intreated the 
Mandarin (who is the Captain of the Town) to permit us tb buy for our mony fuch things 
as we Hood in need of,which he inftantly granted,as well for fear left fbme difpleafure might 
be done hint,as for thefum of iooo.duckets,prefented unto him by Antonio de Faria,where- 
with he refted very well fatisfied.Hereupon fonte of our Company went afhore3 who with 
all diligence bought whatfoever we wanted,as Saltpeter, & Sulphur to make powder. Lead, 
Bullets,Viftual, Cordage, Oyl, Pitch, Rolin, Ockam,’Timber, Planks, Arms, Dans, Staves 

hardened in the firejMafts,Sails,Sail-yards,Targets,Flints,Pullres,and Anchors*that done,we 
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took infrefh water, and jfumifhed our Veflels with Mariners. Now although that this place 

contaned not above three or four hundred houfes, yet was there both there, and in the Villas 

ges adjoyning, fuch a quantity of the aforefaid things, that in truth it were hard to exprefs 

it; for China js excellent in this, that it may* vaunt to be the Country in the world moft a» 

bouiKlin'g in all things that hiay be defired. Befides for that Antonio de Faria was exceeding 

liberal,in regard he fpent out of the general booty, before the partitions were made, he paid 

for all that he bought at the price the fellers i would fet, by means whereof he had more 

i>r ought him by far then he had ufc for; fo that within 13 dayeshe went out of this Port 

Wonderfully well accommodated, with two other new great Junks,Which he had exchanged 

for’ two little ones that he lad, and a LanttaUs with Oars,as alfo 160 Mariners,both for row* 

ing,and for governing the fails. After all thefe preparations were made, and we ready to 

weigh anchor, a general mtifter was taken of all that were in cur Army, which in number 

was found to be 500 perfons,as Well for fight,as for the fervice and Navigation of our Vef- 

fcls, anlohgft whom Were fourfeore and fifteen Portugah, young and refolute, the reft Were 

-Boys, and Mariners, and men of the other Coaft, which Panian kept in pay, and wire 

Well pr&ftifed to Sea-fight, as they that had been five years Ayrats. Moreover, we had 160. 

Harquebufes, forty pieces of Rrafs Ordnance,'whereof twenty were field»pieces,that carried 

ftone-bullets, threefcorc quintals of powder; namely, fifty four for the great Ordnance, and 

fix for the Harquebufes, befides what the Harquebufiers had already delivered to them, nine 

hundred pots of artificial fire, whereof four hundred were of Powder, and five hundred of 

unflaked Lime after the Chinefe manner, a great number of Stones, ^Arrows, Half-pikes, 

four thoufand fmall Javelmgs, ftore of Hatchets to ferve at boarding, fix Boats full of Flints, 

Wherewith the Sai'ers fought; twelve Cramp-irons with their, hooks faftned to great iron 

chisns for to grapple Veflels together, and many forts of fire-works, which an Engineer of 

the Levant made for uS. With all this Equipage we departed from this Port of Lailooi and 

within 3 days after it pleafed God that we arrived at the fifhing place, where Cola Acem 
took theForttegals Junk S There as foon as k was night, Antonio de Faria fent fpies into the 

tlie River, for to leant yvhereabout he was, vve took a Paroo'r with fix Fiihermen inher,that 

gave us to tmderftand how this Pirat vvds fome a Leagues from thence in a River called 

Tiulau, and that he was acOommodatingthe Junk he had taken from the Portugals^ for to 

go in her, with two others’ that he had, unto Siam^ where he was bom, and that he was 

to depart within 2 days. • Upon this news Antonio de Faria called fome of his company to 

cornice!, where it was concluded that firft of all the places and forces of our Enemy was to be 

vifitedand teen, becaute in a matter of fomuch hazard, it was not fafe to run as it were 

blindfold, unto it,but to adviie on it well beforehand; and that upon the certainty of that 

which fhould be known, fuch refolution might afterwards be taken, as ftiould teem good to 

all; Then drawing the fiihermen out of the Par 00, he put fome of Fanians Mariners into 

her,and fending her away only with the two of thofe fiihermen, keeping the reft as hoftages, 

he committed the charge of her to a valiant Souldier, named Vincentio Morofa attired after 

the Cbinefe falhion, for fear of difeovery ; who arriving at the place where the Enemy rode* 

made fliew of fifhing, as others didjand by that means efpied all that he came for, whereupon 

retuming,he gave an account of what he had teen, and allured us that the Enemies were fo 

weak,as upon boarding of them they might eafily be taken. Antonio de Faria cauted the moft 

experienced men of his company to be afiembled,to advife thereon, and that In Jfyuay pani- 

am Tunk,to honor him the morels alfo to maintain his friendfhip,which hejnuch efteem’d; 

At this meeting it was refolved, that as foon as it was night,they fhould go and anchor at the 

"mouth of the River where the Enemy lay, for to fet upon him the next morning before day„ 

This agreed unto by all ^Antonio de Faria fet down what order and courfe fhould he held at 

the entring into the River,and how the.Enemy fhould be aflaulted.' Then dividing his men, 

he placed thirty <Portugals in Steiay Fanians Junk, fuch as he pleafed to choqfe, becaute he 

Would be fure to give him no dittafte; Likewife he difoofed fix <Portugals into each of the 

Lanteaas^ and into Cbrifl'ovano Borralho'flvmk twenty ; the reft of the Portugal 5^ being 33. he 

retained with himtelf, befides (laves ana divers Chriftians, all valiant and trufty men. Thus 

accommodated and ordered for the execution of his enterprize, he fet fail towards the Ri° 

ver of Tinian^ where he arrived about Sun-tet; and there keeping good watch he paft the 

night till three of the Clock in the morning, at which time he made to the Enemy, who rode 

fome half a League up in the River* 
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s<a.?. It pleafed God that.the Sea was calm,and the wind fo favourable, as our Fleet failing up 

' the River,arrived in lefs then an hour clofe to the Enemy, unperceived of any 5 But becaule 

they were Thieves, and feared the people of the Country,in regard of the great mifchiefs and 

robberies which they dayly committed,they (food fo upon their guard, and fo good watch, 

that as foon as they difcerned us, inallhafte they rung an alarum with a Bell, the found 

whereof caufed fuch a rumor and diforder, as well amongft them that were aftiore, as tholc 

aboard,that one could hardly her one aother,by reafon of the great noife they made.Where- 

upon Antonio Maria,feeing We were difcovered,cried out to his Company, To them, my mar 
tiers to them in the Name of God, before they be fucpoured 'by their Torches-, wherewith dif- 

charging all his Ordnance, it pleafed Heaven, that the (hot light to fuch, purpofe, asitover- 

thrtw and tore in pieces the moft part of the valianteft that then,were mounted and appear¬ 

ed on the deck, even right as we could have wifhed: In the neck hereof our Harquebuuers, 

which might be fome hundred and threefcore, failed not to (hoot; upon the fignal that had 

formerly been ordained for it,fo that the hatches of the Junk were cleared of all thofe that 

were upon them, and that With (fiqh "a (laughter, as not an Enemy dui ft appear theie after¬ 

wards'; At which very inftap our two Junks boarded their two in the cafe.they were in, 

where the fisht grew fo hot on either fide, as l confefs I am not able to relate in particular, 

What pafled therein .though I was prefept at it; for when it began it was fcarce. day.Now that 

which rendred the conflict betwixt us and our enemies moft dreadful was the noife of Drums, 

Bafins and Bells,accompanied with the report of the great Ordnance, wherewith the Valleys 

and Rocks thereabouts refounded again. This fight continuing in this manner fame quarter 

of an hour,their Tcnhes and Lanteas came forth from the fhpre to alfift them with frefh men, 

wh"’ch one named Diego Meyrelez, in [fwady Panians Junk, perceiving, and that a Gunner 

employed not his (hot to any purpofe, in regard he was (b befide himfelf with fear, thatjhc 

knew not what he did,as he was ready to give fire to a Piece, he thruft him away fo rudely, 

as he threw him down into the fcuttle,faying to him. Away villain,thou canfi do>■ nothing, this 
bnfinef belongs to men, fuch as I am, not to thee: whereupon pointing the Gun with its wedges 

of level, as he knew very well how to do, he gave fire to the Piece which was charged with 

bullets andftones,and hitting the Torch that came foremoft, carried away the upper part of 

her from Poup to Prow,fo that (he prefently Tank, and all that were in her, not a man faved ; 

The (hot then having paft fo through the firft Torch, fell on the hatches of another Torch that 

came a little behind, and killed the Captain of her, with fix or feven more that were by 

him, wherewith the two other Torches were Co terrified, that going about to fly back to 

Land, they fell foul one of another, fo as they could not clear themfelves, but remained en¬ 

tangled together, and not able to go forward or backward, which perceived by the Cap¬ 

tains of our two Torches, called Gaftaro d'Oliveyra, and Vincent to Alorofa, they prefently fet 

upon them,cafting a great many artificial pots into them,wherewith they were fo fired, that 

they burnt down to the very water, which made the moft of thofe that were in them to leap 

into the Sea,where Our men killed them all with their Pikes, fo that in thofe three Torches 
alone; theredyed above two hundred perfons ; and in the other, whereof the Captain was 

(lain,there was notone efcaped, for §>uiay Panian purified them in a Champana, which was 

the Boat of his Junk,and difpatched moft of them as they were getting to Land, the reft were 

all battered againft the Rocks that were by the (here: which the Enemies in the Junks per¬ 

ceiving, being fome hundred and fifty Mahometans, Tuzzons, Borneos, and Jaos, they began 

to be fodifeouraged,that many of them threw themfelves into the Sea; whereupon the dog 

Cota Acem, who yet was not known,ran to this diforder, for toanimate his men. He had on 

a Coat of Mail lined with Crimfon Sattin, edged with gold fringe, that had formerly be¬ 

longed to fome Portugal• and crying out with a loud voyce, that every one might her him, 

he (aid 3 times, Tab bilab., hilah la Mahumed/ocol balab,Maffulmens, and true believers in the 
holy Law of Mahomet, will you fuffer your felves to be vanquished by fuch feeble [laves as 

■thefe Cbriftian Dogs, who have no more heart then white Pullets, or bearded women ? To them, 
to them, for we are affured by the Booof Flowers, wherein the Prophet Noby doth promife 
eternal delights to the Daroezes of the houfe o/Mecqua, that he will keep his word both with you 
and me - provided, that we bathe our felves in the blood of theje Dogs without Taw: With 

thefe curfed words the Devil fo incouraged them, that rallying all into one body, they re¬ 

inforced the fight, andfo valiantly made head againft us, as it was a dreadful thing to 

fee how defperately they ran amongft our weapons. In the mean time Antonio de Faria thus 

* exhorted 
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exhorted his men : Courage, valiant Cbrijlians, and whilefi thefe wicked Mifcreantsfortifie 
ibemjelvrJ in their devilijb .Seed, let m trufi in our Lord Jefut Cbrifi nailed on the Crofs for usy 
rvhowill never forfake us, how great finners fever we be- for after all we are his? which theje 

Dogs here are not.With this fervour and zeal of faith flying upon Coia Acem, to whom he had 

moft fpleen, he difeharged fo great a blow on his head with a two-handed fword, that cut¬ 

ting through a Cap of Mail he"wore, he laid him at his feet;then redoubling with another re- 

verfe ftroke he lamed him of both his legs,as he could not rife,which his followers beholding, 

they gave a mighty cry, and aflaulted Antonio de Faria with fuch fury and hardinefs, as they 

madenoreckning of a many of? or tugats,by whom they were invironed,but gave him divers 

blows that had almoft overthrown him to the ground • Our men feeing this ran prefen tly 

to his aid, and behaved themfelves fo well, that in half a quarter of an hour fourty eight of 

our enemies, lay flaughtered'on the dead body of Coia Acem, and but fourteen of ours, 

whereof there were not above five Portugals, the reft were fervants and (laves, good and 

faithfufChriftians. The remainder of them, beginning to faint, retired in diforder towards 

the*foredeck,with an intent to fortifie themfelves there,for prevention whereof 20. Souldiers 

of thirty that were in Quiay Panians Junk,ran inftantly and got before them-, fo that ei e they 

could render themfelves Matters of what they pretended unto, they were inforced to leap 

into the Sea,where they fell one upon another, and were by our men quite made an end or, 

Co that of all their number they remained but only five,whom they took alive, and caft into 

the Hold bound hand and foot, to the end they might afterwards be forced by torments to 

confefs certain matters that (hould be demanded of them; but they fairly tore out one po¬ 

thers throats with their teeth,for fear of the death they expefted, which yet could not keep 

them from being difmembred by our (ervants,and after thrown into the Sea, m the company 

of the Dog- Coia Acem their Captain, great Cacis of the King of Bint an, the Shedder and 

Drinker of the blood of Portugals- Titles which he ordinarily gave himfelfm his Letters, 

and which he publiftied openly to all Mahometans, by reafon whereof, and (or the fuperfti- 

tion of His curfed Se&, he was greatly honoured by them. 

Chap. XXI. 
’ - What Antonio de Faria did after his Vittory - his departure from the River of Tmalu, 

with his ill fuccefs therenpont and the fuccour we met withal!. 

T His bloody Battel finiftied with the honour of the Victory , before mentioned, in thedc- 

(criDtion whereof I have not ufed many words; for if I (hould undertake to recount the 

particulars of it, and fet forth all that was performed by ours, as alfo the valour wherewith 

the Enemies defended themfelves, befides that 1 am not able to do it,I (hould then be forced 

to make a far larger difcoufre,ahd more ample Hiftory then this is: but it being my mtention 

to declare things enpajfant.,1 have laboured to fpeak fuccm£tly in divers places,where po. Gbly 

better wits then mine would amplifie matters in a more accompliftied manner; anc tins is tne 

reafon that 1 have nowftelivered nothing but what was needful to be written. Reuu mng 

then to my former difeourfe, I %, that the firft thing Antonio de fan*[did after this Vifto y 

was to fee his hurt men looked unto, whereof there were about fourfeore and twelve, the 

moft part Portugals, our fervants being included ; As for the number of the dead, th 

on our fide forty two, amongft which eight were Portugals.^ the lott o wiom a L_ 

nio de Faria more then all the reft, and of the enemies three hundred and twenty ,whereofan 

hundred and fifty fell by fire and fword,the remainder were • drowned. Now albeit this V i- 

ftory brought a great deal of content to us all, yet were there many tear s e , ° ■ * 

ral and particular for the (laughter of our companions, the moft part o w o e ‘ 

cleft afunder with the Enemies hatchets. After this Antonio del Faria, noiwithftanding he avas 

hurt in two or three places, went prefently afhoar with thofe that were in1 cafe to■ acconq a ) 

him, where the firft thing he did was to give order for the burial of the dead; the'capon - 

furronnded the Ifland for to fee what he could difeover: Comparting of it then in this forh 
lighted upon a very pleafant Valley, wherein were many gardens, rep ented with fundry 

kinds of fruits^there alfo was a Village of about forty or hfty very low haufes which thw in¬ 

famous Coia Acem had facked, aud in them (lain many of the inhabitants, tha: had not the 

means to efcape his hands. Further, in the faid Valley,and by a delicate uvei o r reeme<J 

wherein were a number of Mullets and Trouts, he met wi th a very fair ou e, % ^ 
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to be the pagode oi the Village, that was full of lick and hurt p erfbns, whom Coia Acem had 

put there to be cured ^amongft thefe were divers Mahometans of his kindred, and others of his 

beft Souldiers, to the number of ninety fix, who asfcon as they perceived Antonio deFaria 
afar off cried out to him for mercy and forgivencfi, but he would by no means hearken unto 

them, alledging that he could not fpare thofe that had killed fo many Chriftians gSaying fo, 

he caufed the houfe to be fired in fix or (even places, which in regard it was of wood, be- 

pitched,and covered with dry Palm-tree leaves, burned in fuch fort as it was dreadful to be¬ 

hold •In the mean time it would have moved any man to pity, to hear the lamentable cries 

made by thefe wretches within,e nd to lee them caft themfelves headlong out of the windows, 

where our men provoked with a defire of revenge, received them upon their Pikes and Hal- 

berds.This cruelty performed, Antonio de Faria returned to the Sea fide, where the Junk lay 

that Coia Acem had taken a month before from the Portugals of Liampoojk caufed it to be lan- 

ched into the Sea,having been formerly repaired and caulked,which being done,& he aboard 

again,he reftored it to Mem Tabor da, and Antonio Anriques,to whom it belonged, as I have 

already declared : But firft, eaufing them to lay their hands on the Book of Prayers; Wrrthy 
friends, iaid he unto them,/or all thofe my companions fakes,as well living as dead, who for your 
funkjoere havelofi fo much bloody and fo many lives; 1 prefent you with her, and all the goods 
that were infer, as a free gift, to the end that thereby our Lord may receive us into his 
everUfting Ki'ngdomc ; and beftdes, be pleafed to grant us an abolition of all our frns in this 
World., and in the other everlafiing Life, as 1 trufi he hath given to our Brethren, that this day 
day dyed like good Chriftians, for the Holy Catholique Faith ; Howbeit, I pray and exprefly en~ 
joyn you Nay, I conjure you by the Oath you are now to make, that you take no other goods, 
but fuch onely as appertain unto you, and that you brought front Liampoo, both for your [elves, 
and thoje other Merchants that were Venturers with you: For more I did not give you, nor were 
itredfonable l fhould, in regard it would be much dgainfl the duty of either of our Confciencts, 
for me to give, and you to receive it. Having; fpoken in this manner, Mem Taborda, and An¬ 
tonio Anriques, who little looked for any fuch favour, fell down at his feet, and with tears-cf 

joy rendred him a world of thanks, and then prefently >went alhoar for to feek out their 

goods,taking with them about 50. or 60.Servants, whom their Matters had lent them for to 

help gather up the Silks that were wet, and hanged up by the Enemies on Trees a drying, 

befides 2.great rooms fuiloffuch'as had never been wet,all which a mounted,as it was faid,ro 

an hundred thoufand Tads, wherein above an hundred Merchants had a fhare, as well of 

them that dwelt at Liampoo, as at Malaca, to whom they were configned ; The reft of their 

Commodities, being a third part thereof, were loft, and could never be heard of. The next 

morning asfoon as it was light, he went to the great Junk that he had taken which was full 

of the bodies of them that were iu her the day before, whom without further ado he caufed 

to be thrown .into the Sea; howbeit for Coia Acem, in regard he was of a more eminent con* 

dition then the reft, and con fequently deferving a greater honour in his funerals,he comman¬ 

ded him clothed and armed as he was to be cut into 4.quarters,and fo caft alfo into the Sea, 

where for the merit of his works his body was intombed in the bellies of the hungry Lizards, 

thereof there was a great cotnrany all about our Junk,that fhewed themfelves above water, 

allured by the appaft of thofe formerly thrown over-board; and in precipitating him fo difi. 

membred into the Sea.,Antonio de Faria in ftead of a Prayer,Go wicked wretch, (aid he,to the 
bottom of Hell,where thy damned Soul doth now enjoy the promt fed delights of thy Mahomet, as 
thou didfiyejierday. publijh tp thefe other Dogs fuch as thy felf Thereupon he commanded all 

the Slaves and Cap’ ives oi his Company,together,with their Matters before him,unto whom 

he made a Speech like a true Chriftian, as indeed he was, whereby he prayed them in the 

Name of God to manumit thefe Slaves, according to the promife he had made them before 

the fight Engaging himfelf to fatisfie them for it out of his own Eftate; Wbereunto they an- 

fwered all with one confent, thatfince it was his defire they were well contented, and that 

they did even then fet them at foil liberty, whereof he caufed a writing to be prefently made 

wita all their hands unto if, being as much as could be done for the inftanr, but afterwards 

each of them had in particular letters of manumiffion granted unto them.This'done,an Inven¬ 

tory was taken of fuch Commodities as were found to be good and Merchantable,over and a- 

bove thofe which were given to the Portugals,and all was praTedat ioo.and 7,0000. Taeis in 

Nhver Lingots of 7<*/wx,confifting ofSattin,Damask, raw Silk,Taffaty, Musk, and very fine 

j ourcelain j for as touching the reft,they were not put in writing; And all thefe Robberies, 

the 
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the Fyrats had committed cn the Ccsfts between St.mlerand Iucheo^ i\here Tor above a 

year together they had ccurfed up and down. 

After that Antonio de Faria had remained four and twenty days in thic River of Tinian, 

during which time ail his hurt men were cured,be fet fail dire&ly for Lu mpoo3 where he pur- 

pofed ro pafs'the Winter,to the end that with the beginning of the Spring he might fetforth 

on his Voyage to the Mynes of Ghtoaniarau^as he had refolved with ffftjay Paman, the C binefe 
Pyrat that was in his company,but being advanced even to the point oiMicuy,which was at the 

height of fix and twenty degrees, fo great a Tempeftarofe towards the North- weft, that we 

were fain to ftrike our .tcp:faile, for fear wefhculd be forced back again from our courfe 5 

but after dinner it increafed with fuch a terrible ftorm of rain, and the Sea went fo high,that 

the twoLanteaf wete not able tb brcok it,fo that about Evening they made to Land, with 

an intent to recover the River of XHendau^vjhkh w7as about a league and an half frfcm thence; 

whereupon Antonio de F'aria doubting feme misfortune, carried as little fail aspofftbly he 

could^as well for that he would not outgo the Lanteaf, as in regard of the violence of the 

wind which was fuch; as they durft not carry more: Now by reafon the night was fo dark, 

and the billows fo great,they could not difeern a fhelfoffand,that lay betwixt anlfland and 

the point of a Rock ;fb that parting over it our Junk ftruck her felffo rudely on it,as her up¬ 

per keel cleft in 2. or 3. places, and her under-keel a little* whereupon our Gunner would 

have given fire to a Falcdnet,for to have warned the other Junks to come in to fuccour us in 

this extremity;but Antonio de Faria would by no means permit him,faying,that fince it plea- 

fed God he fhould be caft away in that place, there was no reafon that others thculd be loft 

there alfo for his caufe; But he defired every one to aflift him, both with mutual labour, and 

fecret prayers unto God to pardon their fins: Having faid fo, he caufed the main Maft to be 

cut down,-whereby the Junk came to be in fomwhat abetter cafe then fhe was before; but 

alas 1 the fall ofit coft 3.Mariners, and 1. of our fervants their lives,who chancing to be un¬ 

der it when it fell, were battered all to pieces: In like manner, he made all other Mafts from 

poop to prow to be hew’d down,together with all the dead tvorks,as the Cabbins and Galle¬ 

ries without,fo that all was taken away clofe to the hatches. And though all this was done with 

incredible diligence, yet it flood us in little ftead ; for that the weather was fo foul, the Sea 

fo fwoln,the night fo dark,the waves fo furious,the rain fo great,and the violence of the ftorm 

fo intolerable, that no man was able to widiftand it: In the mean time the other 4. Junks 

made a fign to uc,as if they alfo were caft away; Whereupon Antonio de Faria lifting up His 

eyes and hands to Heaven, Lord, faid he before them all, at through thy infinite mercy thou 
waftfaftned upon the .Crofs for the Redemption of firmer/, fo I hefeech thee, who art all mercyf 
that for the fatisfaction of thy Juftice, I alone may fuffer for the offences which thefe men have com¬ 
mitted, fince I am the principal caufe of their treftafting againji thy {Divine goodnefs ; permit not 
then, 0 Lord, that in this mful night they may fall into that danger wherein I fee my felf at x 

this prefent, by reafon of my fins; but with a repentant Soul I mofl humbly befeeeh thee, and that 
in the name of all the reff though I am mofl unworthy to be heard, that in ftead of having regard to 
our fins, thou wilt behold us with the eyes of that pity and infinite clemency wherewith thou art 
replenijhed. Upon thefe words v\ e all fell out a crying out fo lamentably, Lord have mercy 
upon «r,that it wou Id have grieved any heart in the world to have heard us: And as all men 

that find themfelves in the like extremity, are naturally earned to the prefervation of their 

lives,without any regard at all of ought elfe,there was not one amongft us that fought not the 

means to fafe his life"; fo that all of us together imployed our felvesin difeharging our Veffel, 

by cafbng our eoods into the Sea: To which effeft about ioo.of us,as well ?ortugals3asflaveS 

and Mariners, leapt down into the Ship, and ink's then an hour heav’d all over-board,with- 

out any refpeft in fo eminent a danger of that which we did; for amongft the reft we threw 

twele great Chefts full of Lingoes of Silver into the Sea, which in the laft encounter we had 

taken from Cota Acemftefi&zs many other things of great value,<w hereby our Junk was fom- 

whatlishtned. , 

Having paft the night in that miferable fta^ewe Were in, at length, as the day began to 

break,it pleafed God that the wind alfo began to flack, whereby our funk remained a little 

more at reft,though fhe wasftill in creat peril, by reafon of the water fhe had taken in,it be- 

in? almoft four yards deep in her, fo that to avoid the eminent danger we were rhreatned 

tvith,we all of us got forth, and catching hold by the tackle, we hung on the our-fide of the 

Junk, becaufe the waves beat with fuch violence againft her, that we feared to be drowned, 
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or caft againft the Rocks, which had already happened to u. or 12. of our Company for 

want of taking heed: Now when the day began perfeftly to appear,it pleafed God that Alern 

Tabordas and Ant mo Anriquex, Junks diicovered its, and prefently coming up clofetous, 

they that were in her threw us a great many ftaves tied to cord?, to die end wc might Men 

our felves to them, as we prefently did, and therein an hour was fpent with much ado, by 

reafon of the extreem diforder amongft us, every man defiling and driving to be firftfaved ; 

by which occafion 20.men were drowned, whereof 5. were Portugals^ for whom Antrnio de 

Tana was more grieved, then for the lofs of the Junk, and all the goods that were in her, 

although the value thereof was not fo fmall,but that it amounted to above an hundred thou- 

fand Taeisj and that in Silver alone; for the greateft part of the booty, taken from Coia A- 

<7tw,had been put into Antonio de Frfri<*VJonk,as that which was held,to he freer from danger 

then all the reft : Thus after we had with much peril and pain gotten into Taborda's Junk, we 

paft all that day in continual lamentation for our ill fuccefs, without hearing any news of 

our conferts: Neverthelefs, it pleafed God that about Evening we difeovered two Sails,which 

made fo many ftiort turnings from one fide to another, that one might well guefs they did it 

of pur pole tofpend time,whereby we were perfwaded that they were of our Company. Now 

becaufeit was almoft night, we thought it fit to go to them for lome reafons given thereup¬ 

on ; but having made them a fig*, they anfwered us prefently with the like, accordingto our 

defire; and about the end of the laft watch they approached fo neer unto us, that after they 

had falu ed us,they demanded how the Captain General and the reft did ; whereunto we re* 

plyed, that as foon as it was day we would tell them • and that in the mean time they ftiould 

retire from thence till the next morning that it was light, for that the waves then went fo 

high,as feme difafter might otherwife enfue thereupon. The next day,asfoon as the Sun began 

to appear, two Portugals came to us from Qulay Panians Junk, who feeing Antonio de Faria 

in the cafe he was in aboard Mem laborious Junk • and undemanding the bad fuccefsof his 

Fortune, they recounted t heirs unto us, which feemed to be little better then ours; for they 

declared that a guft of wind had caught up, and thrown 3. of their men a ftones call: from 

the Vefiel into the Sea, a thing never feen nor heard of before: Withall they delivered, how 

the little Junk was call away with 15. men in her, almoft all Chriftians, amongft the which 

were 7.' Portugals t and the Captain, named Nuno Petro, an honourable man, and cl great 

courage and wifdom, whereof he had given good proof in the forme r adverfities: At this re* 

lation Antonio de Faria was very much grieved, but much more when a little after one of the 

two Lamm, of whom no news had been heard of till then, arriving, told us what dangers 

they had ran, and that the other having broken their Cables, and left their Anchors in the 

Sea, was in their fight battered all to pieces on the Sea fhoar, all that were in her being 

drowned,faving 13.perfons,whereof there were 5. Portugals^ and 3. fervants,Chriftian?;whom 

thofe of the Country had made Slaves,and carried to a place called Noudayfo that by this 

unlucky Tempeft two Junks, and one Lantea, or Lorcb9 were call away, wherein above an 

hundred men were loft; befides Slaves, Apparel, Commodities, Silver, Jewels, Ordnance, 

Arms, Victual, and Munition, worth in all above two hundred thoufand Ducatesfm fo much 

that both our General, and every one of us Souldiers,found our felves deftitute of all manner 

of relief, having nothing left us but what was upon our backs. We learnt afterwards that 

fuch like fortunes at Sea do ordinarily happen on thisCoaft o(Cbina9 more then in any other 

part;fo that it is impoftible to fail there a whole yeartogether without ftiipwrack,unlefs up¬ 

on1! the Conjun&ion of the new Moons one fly into the Ports for (helter, which- are there fo 

many andfo good, that without fear of any thing one may enter them eafily, becaufe they 

are all very clear, except thofe of Lamau and Sumbor9 which have certain Rocks lying fome 

half a League Southward from the mouth of the River. 

Chap. XXII. * 

Antonio de Faria bath news of the five Portugals that were made Captives; 

his Letter to' the Mandarin of Nouday about them; and 

his affaulting the faid Town. 

$e£fc *r A ^ter t^*is ^ur,ous Tempeft was wholly aflwaged, Antonio de Faria incontinently imbar- 
xJl qued himfelf in the other great Junk, that he had taken from Coia Acem, whereof 

Pedro de Silva was Captain,and fetfngfail, he departed with the reft of his Company, which 

con* 
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confifted of 3. Junks, and i. Lurch or Lantea* as ths-Chinefes term them. The firft thing 
he did then, was to go and Anchor in the Haven pfNouday, to the end, he might learn fome 
news of the 13. Captives that were carried thither • being arrived there about night he ferit 
two fmall Barques, called Bakes, well mail’d, tofpy the Port, and found the depth of the 
River ; as alfo to oblerve the fciduation of the Country, and to learn by fomenns what Ships 
were riding there 5 together with divers other matters anfwerable to his defign; For which 
effett he commanded the Mariners to endeavour all they could for to farprize fome of the In¬ 
habitants of the Town, that by them he might be truly informed what was become of the 
Portugals, by reafon he was afraid they were already carried further up into the Country, 
Thcfr Baloes weni away about two hours after midnight, and arrived at a little Village feat° 
ed at the mouth of the River on a little ftream of water, called Nipaphau-: There it pleafed 
G.od that they behaved themfelvesfo well, as they returned before day aboard our Junk, 
bringing along with them a Barque laded with earthen. Veffels,and Sugar Canes, which they 
had found lying at Anchor in the midft of the River: In this Barque there Were eight men, 
and two women,together with a little child fome 6. or 7. years old, who feeing themfelves 
thus m our power* became fo tranfportfrd with the fear of death* that they were in a manner 
belides themfelve?$which Antonio de Farid perceiving laboured all he could to comfort them, 
and began tofpeak them very fair • >but to allf his queftions he. could draw no other anfwer 
from them then thefe words following, Vo not kill US without caufe, for God will require an 

account of omr blood from you-) becaufe we are poor folks ,and faying thus, they wept and trem¬ 
bled in fuchlort, as they could fcarce pronounce a word ; whereupon Antonio de Faria, pit- 
tying their mifery and fimplicity, would importune them no further : Howbeir, the better 
to compafs his intent, he intreated a Chinefe woman, that was a Chriftian,and came along 
with the Pilot, to make much of them,and to affw* them they fhould have no hurt, to the 
end,that being more confirmed by this means theyfnight anfwer to that fhould be demanded 
of them: Wherein the Chinefe fo well acquitted her[felf,and made them fo tra&able, as about 
an hour after they told her, that if the Captain would let them freely return in their boat to 
the place from whence they were taken, they would willingly confefs all that either they had 
heard or feen. Antonio de Faria having promifed them to do fo, and that with many words 
and proteftatiom,one amongft them, that was ancienter,and that feemed to be of more autho¬ 
rity then the reft, addrdfing himfelf to him: Truly,. faid he, I do not rely much on thy words, 
becaufe that by amplifying of them in fuch manner thou makell me afr aid, that the effeS will not 

be conformable to thy jpeech : Wherefore I befeech thee to fwear unto me by this Element that 

bears thee, that thou wilt not fail to perform that which thou ha(i promifed unto me: for other- 

wife perjuring thy felf, be affured that the Lord, whofe hand is Almighty, will beincenfedagainfi 

thee with fuch indignation, as the winds from above, and the Seas from below, will never ceafe 

to oppofe thy defires during thy Voyages ■, for I vow unto thee by the beauty of thefe Stars, that 

lying is no left odious and abominable in the fight of that Sovereign Lord, then the pride of thofe 

Judges on Earth, that with from and contempt do anfwer thofe which demand Juftue of them: 

Antonio de Faria obliging himfelfby Oath, as the old man required, toperfornf his word, 
the Chinefe (aid he was fatisfied, and then he continued in this fort : About two dayes-fince 

1 faw thofe Men whom thotpenquireft after, laid in Prifon at Nouday, with great Irons on their 

Legs, becaufe it was believed they were notorious Thieves, that made Trade of robbing fuch as 

they met upon the Seas. This relation very much inraged and difquieted Antonio de Faria, 

who was perfwaded that it might well be as the old Man delivered; fo that denting to 
take fome courfe for their deliverance as fbon as might be, he fent them a Letter by one of 
the Chinefes, retaining allthereftin Hoftage for him, who departed the next morningby 
break of day ; and becaufe it much imported the Chinefes to be delivered out of Captivity, 
he that carried the Letter, and that was husband to one of the two women, which had been 
taken in the boat of earthen Veffels,and were now aboard in our Junk,made fuch1 fpeed,that 
he returned about noon with an anfwer,endorfed on the Letter we fent,and figned by all the 
five Yortugals • Thereby they gave Antonio de Faria to underhand, that they were cruelly 
detained in Prifon, out of which they did not think they fhould ever get, unlefs it wereto 
go to execution; and therefore they befought him for the PafFion of our Lord jefus Chrilt, 
that he would not fuffer them to perifh there for want of fiiccour, according as he had pi o- 
mifed them in their fetting forth in that Voyage; and the rather in regard it was only for his 
fake that they were reduced to that miferable eftate; Hereunto they added many othei jery 
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pitiful intreaties, as might well come from fuch poor wretches that were Captives under the 
Tyranny of fuch fell and cruel people, as the f hinejes were. Antonio de Fari^having received 
thL Letter, read it in the prefence ofall his Company, oi whom he asked Counfel thereupon •> 
biit as they were many, fo were their Opinions many and different, which was the occafion 
of much contention amcngft them- whereby perceiving that nothing would be concluded 
concerning this affair, he Laid to them as it were in choler^M)' Mafters and Friends,! have frc- 

■mijed to God by a folemn Oath that I hare takin, never to fart from hence, till by fememeans 
or other 1 have recovered thefe poor Scnldilrs, my Companions, though 1 Should therefore venture 
my life athoufand times,yeaand all my Lf\ ate y which J rhal{e little reckoning of in regard of them: 
Wherefore my ‘Mafters,■ 1 e n'neftty defireyou,- that no man go about to oppofe this Refolution of 
rnme^ upon the execution whereof mine Honour wholly depends^ for whofoeverjkall contrary me 
the font, I mu\\ take him for mine Emmy, of one that would feek^ the prejudice of my Soul. To 
thlsfpeech all made anfwer, that he-was <in the right, and for the dlfchargeofhis Confcience 
nothing lhould flay him from performing the fame^adding moreover, that all of them would 
ftand to him in that behalf to the death. The Captain hereupon giving them many thanks, 
and with tears in his eyes, and his hat jn his hand, imbracirtg them, protefted that he would 
when time (hould ferve acknowledge this good-will of theirs in fuch real manner as it defer- 
ved,wherewith they all remained very well fatisfied. 

Seft.s* This refolution being taken,they fell to councel concerning the carriage of this affair,where- 
upon they concluded to treat with the Mandarin in a gentle manner,and for th^end to fend 
unto him to demand thefe Prifoners, with promife to give him for their ranfom whatfbeVer 
lhould be thought reafonable,’and that According to his anfwer fuch further courfes fhould be 
taken therein as fhould feem requifite.'A Petition then was prefently drawn anfwerable to the 
form that was ufually prefented to the jidges, Which Antonio de Faria fent to the Mandarin 
by 2. of the chiefeft of the Cbinefes he hadtaken, who alfo carried him a prefent worth 200. 
Ducates, whereby he hoped to induce him to reflore the poor prifoners-but it fell out far o- 
therwife then he expelled: For as foon as the Cbinefes had delivered the Petition and the Pre¬ 
fent,they returned the next day with an anfwer written on the back of the Petition^ the tenor 
whereof was this • Let thy mouth come and present it felfatmyfeet, and after I have beard thee, I 
will do thee judice. Antonio de Faria feeing what high wordsihe Mandarin gave, was exceed¬ 
ingly troubled,becaufe he well perceiv’d by this beginning that he fhould have much ado to 
deliver his companions^wherefore having communicated this affair in particular to fomefew, 
whom for that end he had called unto him,they were offeveral opinions 5 neverthelefs after 
good deliberation, it was at length concluded to fend another Meffenger, that fhould more 
effectually demand the Prifoners of him,and for their ranfom offer rheium of 2000. Taeis in 
Lingots of filver and commodities,declaring unto him» hat he would not part from that place 
till he had return'd them; for he made account that it might be this refolution would oblige 
him to do that which he had refufed him another way, or that he would be carried to it by 
the confickration of his own gain and intereft.So the 2. Cbinefes went again the fecond time 
with a L*ter feal’d up,as from one perfon to another,without any kind of ceremony or com¬ 
plement which thefe Gentiles fo much ufe amongft themfelves; And this Antonio de Faria 
did ofpurpofe,totheend,thatbythe fharpnefs of this Letter the Mandarin might know he 
was difpleafed, and refolved to execute what he had written. But before I proceed any fur¬ 
ther,! will only relate the two main points of the Contents of the Letter,which were the caufe 
of the utter ruine of this bufinefs.The firft was,when Antonio de Faria faid,that he was a Mer¬ 
chant ftranger, a Portugal by Nation, that was going by way ofTraffique towards the Port 
of Liampoo, where there Were alfo many other Merchants ft rangers like himfelf, who duly 
paid the dual Cuftoms,without committing any manner of ill,or in juftice. The fecond point 
was, where he faid,tha the King of Portugal his Mafterwas allyed in a brotherly amity with 

r the King of China, by reafon whereof they traded in his Country, as the Cbinefes ded to do 
at Mz/<zc./,where they were entertained with all favour and juftice duly miniftred unto them. 
Now though both thefe points were diftafteful to the Mandarin, yet the laft wherein he 
mentioned the King of Portugal to be brother to the King of China, was that which put him 
fo out of patience, that without any regard at all he commanded them that brought tthe 
Letter, not only to be cruelly fcourged, but to have their Nofes cut off,and in that pickle he 
fent them back to Antonio de Faria, with an anfwer written on a feurvie piece of torn pa¬ 
per- where thefe words were writtenStinking Carrion, begottin of vile Flies in the filthieji 
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fink that ever nos in any dungeon of a lolhfome prifonfnbat hath made thy bafenefs fo bold,? as 
that tbou dared undertake to meddle with Heavenly things ? Having caufed thy Petition to be 
read nhereby like a Lord, as I am, thou prayeji me to have pity on thee, nhieh art but a poor 
ivretch my geatnefs, out of its grmerofity, nos even deigning to accept of that little thou prejenu 
edjl me withal, and nos alfo inclining to grant thy requeft, nhen as my ears were touched with 
the horrible blajpkemy of thy Arrogance, nhieh made thee term thy King Brother to the Son of 
the Sun the Lion Canned by an incredible ‘Toner in the Fkrone of the World, under nhoje 
feet all the Diadems of thofe that govern the Vniverfe are fubjetted, nay all Scepters do ferve 
but as Latches to his moji rich Sandals, as the Writers of the Golden Temple do certife under the 
Lan of their Verities, and that through the nhole habitable Earth : Knon then, that for the 
nr eat Herefie thou ha{l uttered, I have caufed thy Paper to be burnt, thereby reprejentmgthe 
vile Effigies of thy perfon, nhieh I defre to ufe in like- maimer for the enormous Crime thou haft 
committed: Wherefore 1 command thee to be fpeedily packing, that the River nhieh bears thee 
may not be accurfed. Sofoon.as the Interpreter had read the Letter, and expounded the 
Contents thereof- all that heard it were much vexed therewith, but no man was io fiemi- 

bleofitas Antonio de Faria, who was exceedingly grieved to fee himfelf thus wholly de¬ 
prived of all hope of recovering his PrifonerS; wherefore after they had Well confideied 
the infolent words of the Mandarins Letter, and his great difcourtefie, they in the end con¬ 
cluded to go afhoar, and attaque the Town, in hope that G#d would aliiit them, teeing 
their intentions were good; For this effeft they inftantly prepared Veffels to land with, 
which were the four Fifhermens great Barques that they had taken the night be tore: Where¬ 
upon t aking a mufter of the Forces he could make for this enterprize, he found the nu mber to 
be 30c.whete0f40.were Portugals,the reft were Slaves aud Mariners, befides^wj Pamans 
Men amongft whom were an hu ndred and threefcore Harquebufiers, the other were arm¬ 
ed with Pikes and Lances; he had alfo fome Pieces of Ordnance, and other things necef- 

T he next morning a little before day, Antonio de Faria failed up the River with 3 Junks, vAi 
the Lorcbes and four Barqu es he had taken, and fo went and anchored at fix fathom and 
an half of water clofe by the walls of the Town ; Then caufing the fails to be taken down 
without anv noife, or difeharge of Ordnance, he difplayed the Banner of Trade according 
tothefafhion of China, to the end that by this Demonftration of Peace, no Complement 
fhould reft unperformed, although he was perfwaded that nothing would prevail with the 
Mandarin: Hereupon he lent another Meffenger unto him, never making (hew tnat he had 
received any ill ufage from him,by whom with a great deal of Complement he demanded 
the Prifoners and offered him a round fum of mony for their ranfom, with a promue of per¬ 
petual correspondence and amity; But fo far was this Dog the., Mandarin from hearkmng 
thereunto, that contrariwife he made the poor Chmefe, that carried the Lettei, to be hewed 
in pieces and fo (hewed him from the top of the wall to the whole b leet,the more to defpight 
us This tragical Aft wholly deprived Antonio de Faria of that little hope which fome had gi¬ 
ven him for the deliverance of the Prifoners;hereupon the Soldiers, being moreincenfed then 
before faid unto him,that fince he had refolved to land,he fiionldno longer defer it,hecau e 
further delay would but give his Enemies leifure to gather more ftrength: This counfel feem- 
ina good to him, he prefently inibarqued with them he had chofen for the aftion, ha in^ 
firftoiven order to {hoot contLually at the Town,and the Enemy,wherefoever they perceivd 
any (fore of people affembled;howbeit,with this caution, to forbear till they faw them roge- 
S by tfieearsPwiththem. Having landed them about a Faulcon (hot below the Rode, he 

marchedwith6ut,any let along the (hoars fide direftly to the Towmin the mean timea num¬ 
ber of people appeared upon the walls, with divers Enfigns of different colours, where thefe 

mighty n6if,witb Fifes,Drums,and Belled 
figns with their caps to approach,thereby intimating the little reckmng they made ot u - 
bythaTtime we were come within a Musket (hot of the walls,we difeerned 1000 or i ao.men 

as we guefled,filly out at 2,feveralgates,of which fome 120. were mountedon hojfev to 
fay belter, on lean carrion Tits that were nothing but skm and bone, whe, ewtth.they'began 
to courfe up and down the field in a skirmilhlng manner wherein they IheWed themfehra fo 
untoward Jtsthey often ran one upon another, and tumbled down‘ togette; whwh who, 
Antmi, dc Farij law he was exceeding glad, and encouraged his met. to fight, He ltood 
firm attending the Enemy, who continued Hill wheeling about us,being perfwaded it kem 
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that that would fiiffice to skare us, and make us retire to our Veffels; But when they per¬ 
ceived us remain unmoved, without turning our backs, as they believed, and as it may be, 
they defired we would do, they clofed themfelves into one body, and fb in very ill order 
they made a hand without advancing on. But then our Captain, feeing them in this po¬ 
llute, caufed all his Musketeers to difeharge at one inftant, who till that time had not flir¬ 
ted, which fuch effect, as it pleafed God that the moft part of this goodly Cavalry fell to 
the ground with fear; we taking this for a good prefage ran and luftily purified 
them, invoking the name of Jefus,i whofe good pleafure it was, through his Divine 
mercy, to make our Enemies flye before us fb amazed, and in fuch diforder, as they tum¬ 
bled pell-mell one upon another, in which manner arriving at a Bridge that croft the 
Town Ditch, they were o peftered together, as they could neither go forward nor back¬ 
ward ; in the mean time our Forces coming up to them, difeharged their fhotto fuchpur- 
pofe among!! them, that we laid three hundred of them on the Earth, which in truth was a 
pitiful fight to behold, becaufe there was not one of them that had the heart fb much as to , 
draw a (word: whereupon hotly purfuing the firft point of this Victory, we ran to the gate, 
where we found the cJMan.da.rin in the Front of fix hundred men, mounted upon a good 
Horfe, having on a Cuirafs. lined with purple Velvet, which had belonged, as we knew af¬ 
terwards to a Portugal, named Tome Perez, whom King F>on Emanoel, of glorious memory 
had fent as Ambaffadour to Cbin a ^ in Fernando Perezy his Ship, at fuch time as Lop/r Suarez 
d’ Albergaria governedfhe Indies. At the entrance into the Gate, the Mandarin and his 
people made head againft us, fb that there was afhrewd bickering between us, this Enemy 
fhewing another manner of courage then we had met with on the Bridge; but by good 
hap it fortuned that one of our Servants hit the Mandarin juft inthebreaft with anHar- 
quebufs (hot, and overthrew him dead from his Horfe, wfierewith all the Chineses 
were fo terrified, as they prefently turned their backs, and in great diforder retired with¬ 
in the Gate, not one .of them having the wit to fhut it after them, fb that we chafed 
them before us with our Lances, as if they had beep a Drove of Cattel : In this fort 
they fled pell mell together quite through a great Street, and iffued out at another 
Gate, which was on the Lands, from whence they got all away, not fb much as one re¬ 
maining behinde. Thereupon Antonio' de Faria, aflembling his Men into one body, for 
fear of fome diforder, marched with them direttlyto the Prifbn where our Companions 
lay, who feeing us coming, gave a great Cry; faying. Lord have mercy upon as- ftraight- 
way the Doors and Iron-Grates were broken up, and our poor fellows Irons knocked off 
their Legs; which being done, and they fet at Liberty, all our Company had leave to 
make what purchafe they could, to the end that without fpeaking afterwards of partition, 
every one might be Mafter of what he had gotten. Howbeit Antonio de Faria defired them 
to perform it fuddenly, and therefore he gave them but half an hours time for it; where- 
unto they all condefcended very willingly, and fb fell to ranfacking the Houfes. In the 
meen (pace Antonio de Faria went to that of the Mandarin, which he took) for his part, 
where he met with eight thoufand cIaeis in Silver, together with eight great Veflels full of 
Musk, and that he caufed to be referved for himfelf; the reft he left to the Servants that 
were with him, who moreover found there a great deal of raw Silk, Sattin, Damask, 
and fine Pourcelain, whereof everyone took as much as he could carry; fo as the four 
Barques, and the three Champanaes, that brought our men on fhore, were four foveral 
times laden and unladen aboard the Junks; infomuch that the meaneft Mariner amongfl 
us fpake not of this booty, but by whole Cafes, befides what each one concealed in his par- 1 
ticular. 

ButVhen Antonio de Faria perceived that an hour and an half had been fpent in pil- 
iaging, he commanded a furceafe thereof, but his Company were fo hot upon the fpoil, 
that by no means they would be djawn from it, wherein theperfons of Quality were moft 
faulty; in which regard our Captain, fearing leaftfome difafter might happen by reafbn the 
night approached, he caufed the Town to be fet on fire in eleven or twelve places ; Now 
tor that moft of it was built of firr, and other wood, it was in fuch a flame within a 
quarter of an hour, as to fee it burn fb; one would have taken it for a pourtraiture of Hell. • 
ihL done, land all our Company retired, Antonio d Faria embarqued without any im¬ 
pediment, every man being well fatisfied and contented, only it was great pity to behold 
a num°er of handfome Maids- led away, tyed four and four, and five Jand five together, 

with 
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with the Matches of their Muskets, weeping and lamenting, whileft our people did no¬ 

thing but laugh and fing. 

St 

C H A P. XXII. w 
Antonio de'FariaV Navigation till he ca&ft to the Port of Liampo© $ hts 

Arrival and,gallant Reception there by the Porcugals. 

AFter that ^Antonio de Faria had embarqued his men, the firft thing he did was 5^, 
to give order for the drelfing of thofe that were hurt, which were in number fifty* 

whereof eight of them were ‘Tortugals, and the reft Slaves and Mariners; He alfo took 
care for the burial of the dead, that were not above nine, of which onelyonewas 
a Portugal. All that hight we kept good watch, and placed Sentinels in fundry parts, 
for fear of the Junks that were upon the River; The next morning affoon as it was day, 
our Captain wenc to a little ToWn that was on the other fide of the water, where he met 
not with any Inhabitant,they being all fled, howbeit he found a great deal of Merchan¬ 
dise in their houfes, together with good ftore of Vi&uals, wherewith he had laded the 
Junks, fearing left that which he had done in this place, (hould be the occafion of barring 
him from being furnilbed with any in the Potts where he (hould happen to arrive. Fur* 
thermore, by the advice of his company, he refolved to go and winter, during th'e three 
moneths he had yet to make his Voyage in,at a certain deface Ifland,diftant fome fifeeen 
leagues from the Sea of Liampoo, called Pullo Htnhor, where there was a good Road, and 
good water ; whereunto he was chiefly induced, becaufe he thought that going direftly 
to Liampoo, his Voyage thither mighc bring fome prejudice to thcTraffiqueof the 
Portugal*,who wintered there peaceably with their Goods: And indeed this advice was fo 
approved of every one,as it was generally applauded. Being departed thenirom Nouday, 
after we had failed five days between the Ides of Comolem, and the Continent, we were 
fet upon on Saturday about noone by a Pirate, named Tremata Gmdel> a fworn Enemy 
to the Portugal*, unto whom he had oftentimes done much damage, as well at Pataua, 
as at Sunda, Siam, and many other places,when he found himfelf the flronger. This Ro¬ 
ver believing that we were Chinefe* came and a (failed us with 2 great Junks, wherein 
there were two hundred fighting men, befides Mariners $ One of them being grappled 
to Mew Tnbordas Junk had almoft made her felf Matter of it, which Quiay Panian per¬ 
ceiving,who was a little before,he turned upon her,and with full Sails running her on the 
Starboard fide gave her fo terrible a (hock, that they fank both together, whereby Mem 
Tabor da was delivered from the danger he was in, howbeit Quiay Panian was inftancly 
and opportunely fuccoured by three Lorches, which Antonio de Faria had taken a lir- 
tle before at *2Houday, that all his men in a mannerwere faved, but every one of the Ene* 
mies were drowned : In the mean time the Pirate Premata Gundel Petting upon the 
great Junk, wherein Antonio de Faria was, the firft thing he did was to grapple her 
Poop to Prow with two great Cramp-irons, fattened to long Chains, whereupon began 
fuch a Fight betwixt them, as deferved to be feen, which for half an hour was fo coura- 
gioufly maintained by the Enemy, that Antonio de Faria and moft of his men were hurt, 
and himfelf befides in danger twice to have been taken ; neverthelefs it was his good 
hap to be relieved in time by three Lorches, and a fmall Junk, commanded by Pedro de 
Sylva, by which means it pleafed God that ours not onely recovered what they had 
loft,but preffed the Enemy in fuch fort, as the Fight ended with the death of fouricore 
and fi cMahometans, which were in Antonio de Farias Junk, and had held him up to 
ttraic, that our men had nothing left them but the fore-deck in her: After ihis ^c entred 
into the Pirate’s Junk, and put all thofe to the edge of the Sword that we found triete, 
not fparing fo much as one, all the Mariners having caft themfelves before into the Sea. 
Howbeit we got not this Vi^ory fo cheap, but that it cottfeventeen mens lives, wber*.** 
of five were Portugal*, and of the beft Souldiers we had, belides thr.e and torty were 

, hurt,Antonio de Faria being one of them,who had one Wound with a Dart ,md two with 
a Sword. The Fight being ended in this forr, ?n Inventory was taken of all that was in 
the Enemies Junk, aod this Prize was eftimared at fourfeore thouland Tads, the better 
part whereof confided in Lingots of Si vet of Japan, whieh the Pirate had taken in three 
Merchants Ships, that from Firando were bound for Chincheo, lo that the Pirate had in 
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this onelv Veflel to the value of fixfcore thoufand Crowns, and it was thought tnat the 
o-hsr Sank which was funk was worth as much, to the extreme grief of all our compa¬ 
ny With this Prize %A\ntonio de Faria retired to a little Ifland, called Bmcaleu, which 
was 3 or 4 leagues WeflWard from thence, and much commended for good Water, and 
fafe Riding s Having landed in this place, we fpent f8 days there, lodging in Cabbins, 
that were made for che accommodation of our hurt men. From this Ifland we faded to¬ 
wards that part, whither we had refolved before to go, namely, ^Antonio de Fanamthz 
preat Junk, CMem Tabor da, and ^Antpnto Annqaez. in theirs, ‘Pedrode Sylvan the 
little ) unk, that was taken at Ttyuday, and Quiay Paman with all his followers in the Pi- 
rat*, laft taken, which was given him in recompence of his that he had loft, together 
with zcooo Taeis out of the general Booty, wherewith Ije refled very well contented, 
being done with content of the whole company at the requefiof eAntomode Faria. 
Sailing in this manner we arrived 6 days after at the Ports of Liampoo, which are 2. 
Iflands, one jufl againrt another, diflant 3 leagues from the place, where at that time the 
Portugal* ufed their Commerce ; there they had built above a thoufand houfes,that were 
governed by Sheriffs, Auditors, Confuls, Judges, and 6 or7 0therkindeof Officers, 
yvhere the Notaries underneath the publick A&s, which they made, wrote thus, I,fuch 
publick^N’otary of this Town of Liampoo for the King our Sovereign Lord. And this 
they did with as much confidence and affurance, as if this place had been feituaced be¬ 
tween Santarem and Lisbon , fo that there were houfes there which cofl three or four 
thoufand Dueates the building, but both they and all the reft were afterwards demolifli- 
ed for our fins by the Cbinefe*, as I hope to relate more amply hereafter: Whereby one 
may fee how uncertain our rffiirs are in China, whereof the ‘Portugal* difeourfe with fo 
much curiofity,*nd abufed with appearances make fuch account, never confidcring what 
hazard they hourly run, and how they are expofed to infinite Difafters. 

Stft». Between thefe 2 Iflands, which the Inhabitants of the Country, and they that fait in 
thofe Seas, call the Ports of Liampoo, there is a Channel fome 2 Harquebufe-fhot over, 
and five and Twenty fathom deep, where in certain places is very good Anchoring, as alfo 
a pleafanc River of frefh water, which takes his beginning from the top of a mountain, 
and paffetbby thick woods of Cedar,Oak,and Fir-trees,whereof many Ships make their 
provifion for Sail*yards, Marts and Planks, never cofting them a penny. At thefe Iflands 
Antonio de Faria caft Anchor on Wednefday morning, and there Mem Tabor da, and An* 
tonio Antiques defired him to give them leave to go and advertife the Town of his Arri¬ 
val,as likewiie to underftand the news of the Country, and whether there was any fpeecb 
of that which he had done at Nouday t, For in cafe his coming fhould prove never fo 
little prejudicial to them, he Was refolved (as I have formerly related) to winter in the 
Ifleof Pnllo Hinhor, concerning the which they promifed with all diligence to adver¬ 
tife him fo much as th:y could iearn: To this Requcft of theirs, Antonio de Faria con- 
defeended very willingly, and wichall fent cercain Letters by them, dire&ed to ch$ prin¬ 
cipal Governours of the Town, whereby he made them a brief Recical of the fuccefs of 
his Voyage, and inftantly defired them to advife him what they would have him to do, 
being ready ro obey them accordingly, with many ocher Complements of kindnefs, 
from whence oftentimes much profit arifes, without any charge at all. %Antonio Anri- 
quex. and CMem Tabor da departed about evening, and within 2 hours of night, they 
arrived at the Town, where, aflbon as the Inhabitants heard the effed of their Melfige, 
they prefently aflembled upon the ringiug of a Bell, at the Church of the Conception of 
our Lade, being the Cathedral of 6 or 7 others in the To vn, there they deliberated up¬ 
on the Letters which tAntonio Anriyuez, and tSl/lem Taborda had delivered, and in the 
end having coniidered,the great liberality that Antonio de Faria had ufed, as well to them 
as to all the reft that had part in the Junk, they concluded to acknowledge it unto hitn 
by all demonlf rations of affe&ion; For which purpofe they returned him a Letter, fign- 
ed by them all, as the RTolufion of a General Affembly, and fent it him together with 
2 Lanteaas full of divers refrefhments, and thic by an ancient Gentleman,named Jero¬ 
nimo de Rego, a Perfonage of great wifdom and authority amongfl them: In this Letter 
they gave him thanks in very courteous terms, both for the exceeding favour he hagTdone 
them by refeuing their Goods out of the Enemies hands, and for the noble Teflimo- 
ny he had given them of his affe&ion by his extraordinary liberality towards them, for 
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which they hoped that God would throughly requite/tot As for the. fear he wasjtuouch- 
ing his wintering there, by reafon of what had paid Nouday > he might be confident 
that wayVbecaufeche Country wasfo full of trouble, by reafon of a mighty uprore that 
was then amougft the people thereof, as if he had razed the very, City of Canton it fell, 
they would not much regard it; wherefore he might well, ihink they would care much 
lefs for that Which he had done at Noddy, which in C£;W(t:gmfiared with manyptfiets) 
was no greater then Oeyras in Portugal is, being equall with Lisbon: And concerning 
the good news he had Cent them of his arrival 1 in their Port, they eamefily defired him to 
continue ftiH at Anchor there fix dayes .longer, that they might in the'mean while make 
foine fit preparation fiofhis entertainment, feeing-that thereby ohly they fhould be able 
to teifiifie tbeir*good'wall unto biro, i having not the power ocherwlayes to acquit fo many 
obligations wherein they flood ingiged unto him. Thefe words of kindnefs were accom¬ 
panied with many other complements $ yvhereto Antonio de Faria returned them a mold 
courteous Anfwcr, abd condcfderding to their defire, heTent all his.ficjbmen on (hore in .the 
two Lanteaas which brought the -refreshments', whom thofe of LUmfoo received with 
great Ihcwf of affe&ion charity y for prefently they were lodged, in the richefi houfes 
of the Town, and plentifully accomarodated Withoall things necelfary for them, wanting 
nothing. Now duringthe fix dayes (Antonio de Faria remained in that.place, there was not » 
a man of any quality an.ail the Town, but cameahd vifited him with many prefects,. and di¬ 
vers fours of provifions, refreshments, and fruits, and that in iixh abundance, that W$ Were 
amazed to behold them; the moflacOO', for the good order and magnificence wherewith 
every thing was accompanied, i. _rli ; • ;; nr ;? 

During the fix dayes that Antonio de Faria continued in the Port according to his pro- Sc&.f 
mifeto them of Llampoo, he never (budg’d from his Ships. At length on Sunday morning, 
before day, which was the time limited 'for our going to the Town, an excellent conforc 
ofMufick was heard, both of Inftrumeriis and Voyces, the harmony whereof was won¬ 
derfully pleafing, and after .that a Triumph of Drums and Trumpets together, according 
to the manner of our own Country s Then fomc two hours before Sun-rifing,the night be¬ 
ing vtry. quiet, and the Modn exceeding bright, e/intouiode Faria fet fail with his whole 
Fleet , having all his'Ships decked with Silken Flaggs, and Streamers of fundry Colours, 
and every Scuttle both of the greater and lefler Malls hung round about with cloth of Silver, 
and many brave Standards of the fame: After thefe Veflbls followed a number of row- 
Barges , wherein wete a great many of Trumpets, Hoboyes, Flutes, Fifes, Drums, and other 
luch Iniiruments, each one of a feveral Invention. 

When ic was broad .day. the winde began to calm, as we were within half a League of 
the Town, whereupon there came prefertly to us Tome twenty Lanteaas, very well fee 
forth, and full of Muftriaps^ that played on divers Iftllruments; So in lefs then an hour 
we arrived at the Road; but firfl there came aboard tyfntomo de Faria about threelcore 
Boats and Mancbaas , "adorned with Pavilions and Banners of Silk; as alfo with Turkie 
Carpets of great value; In thefe Boats were about three hundred men, all richly appare¬ 
led, with chains of Gold, and gilt Swards, hanging in Belts after the fafhion of Afruk^, 
every thing fo well accommodated, that we which beheld this Equipage were no lets con¬ 
tented then aftonilfoed therewith. With this train Antonio de Faria came to the Town, 
where there flood ranged in excellent order twenty fix Ships, and foutfeore Junks, befides 
a great fort of Fomcoms and Barcajfes, all in File one after another, fo making as it were a 
fair long Gleet, every where beautified with Pines, Laurels, and green Canes, with many 
Triumphal Arches, befet with Cherries, Pears* Lemons, Oranges, and fundry odoriferous 
green Herbs, wherewith the Malls and Cordage were covered all over* Afloon as Anto* 
nio de Faria came neer the place which was prepared for his landing, he faluted the Town 
with a great peal of Ordnance, which was inftantly anfwered with the like by all the Ships, 
Junks and Barques before mentioned, .in order, a matter very pleafing, and wherewith the 
Chine ft Merchants were fo taken, as they demanded of us, W hether this man unto whom we 
did fo much honour, was either the brother or kinfman of our King ? whereunto certain chief 
men oftheTown anfwfcred, That hisFather {hod the Horfes whereon the King of Portugal 
rode, and that in that regard all this honour was done him ; adding wichall. That they thought 
themfelves fcarce worthy to be his Jlaves, much lefs his [ervants • The Chinefes believing all 
this to be true, faid one to another fas it were in admiration) Ferity, there be great Kings 
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in the world, whereof our ancient Hiftorians for want of knowledge of them, have, made no min- 
tion in their Writings ; and it feems that above them all, the King of thefe Portugal is to be 
mofi efieemed •, for by that which is delivered to in of his greatnefs, he mufi needs,be richer, 
more mighty , and greater then either the Tartar, or the Cauchtn, as is mofi apparent 5 fence 
he that fhooes his Horfes , which is but an ordinary and contemptible trade m every Country, 
ufo refpefted by thofe of his Nation ; Whereupon another chat heard his Companionfay 
thus ; Certainly, faidbe\ this Prince is fo great, that if it were not a blafphemj, one might■ 
almoh compare him to the Son of the Sun; The reft that were about him added, li we&apJ 
pc ares to befo by the great riches which this bearded Nation get in every place where they 
come-by the power of their armes, wherewith they affront all the People of the wop Id. This* 
falutation being ended on either part, a Lanteaa came aboard Antonio ae Faria*s Junk, 
gallantly equipped} and covered all over with boughs of Chefnut trees, full of their briftled 
fruit juft as they grew, and intermingled with delicate fmall green trees, which thofe of the 
Country call Lechias, ftuck every where with molt fragrant Rofes and Violets, all plafhed ' 
fo clofe together, that we could not fee the Rowers; now upon the upper end of the Deck 
of this Veil'd there was akindeof State fee up, made of Tynfell, under the which .flood 
a (ilvet Chair, and about it fix girles of about fome ten or eleven years of age apiece, 
wonderfully beautiful, and that very harmonioufly accorded their voyces ro certain Inftmo¬ 
ments of Mufick whereon they playd : In this Lanteaa then cAntonio de Faria qmbar- 
qued himfelf, and fo arrived at the Key with a great noyfe of Hoboys, Trumpets, Drums, 
Fifes, and other fuch like, after the manner of the Chinefes, Malayoes, Champaas, Siamites^ 
Borneos, Lequios, and other people, that were then in the Haven under the prote&ion of 
the Tortugals, for fear of tne Pirates, which in great numbers oyer-ran all that Sea. Being 
landed he found a chair of State provided for him , like unto one of thofe wherein the 
principall Chaems of the Empire are ufually carried; In this, but with much refufall firft 
on his fide, was he placed, and it being fupporced by eight filver pillars, it was taken up 
by eight of the chiefeft perfons amongft them, apparelled in gowns of cloth of Gold 
richly imbroidered, and fo was he carried on their fhoulders into the Town, environed with 
threefcore Halberdiers* bravely fee forth, and their Halberds Damasked with Gold and 
Silver 5 -before him alfo marched eight Sergeants at Armes, carrying great gilt Maces, clo¬ 
thed in Hongatlines of Crimfon-Velvet embroidered with Gold ; In the head of them 
rode eight Knights mounted on gallant white Steeds, and attired in Sattin of the fame 
colour, with white Damask EnfignS, and brave plumes of white Feathers, and fore- 
moft of all were eight other men likewife on Horfeback, wearing Crimfon and green 
Velvet Caps, which ever and anon cryed out, after the manner of China, for people to make 
way. In this fort was Antonio de Faria carried along, till alighting out of his Chair he 
went to vific the Governours of the Town, who in way of Complement proftrated them- 
felves at his feet, wherein fome fmall time being fpent, two ancient Gentlemen, who had 
lived long in that place, the one named Trifian de Gaa, and the other Jeronimo de Rege, 
#iade an eloquent Oration in the commendation of him: That done, he was led from 
thence to the Church through a long ftreet, adorned on both fides with Laurel and Fitr 
Trees, below ftrewed with Rufhes, and above hung with Sattin and Damask; amongft the 
which divers Courc. cupboards were placed, whereon flood very curious perfuming pan* 
of Silver, from whence moft pleafing and delicious odours breathed forth; Ncer to the 
end of this ftreet was a Tower of Deal Boards erefted, painted all over, as if it had been 
ftone; on the top whereof, under a Banner of white Damask, the Royal Arms of Tortu¬ 
ga l were limned in Gold ;and in a window of the fame Tower, certain little Boyes were 
drawn, attired after the ‘Portugal falhion, as alfo an old Woman, that feemed to weep,and 
hold a man lying dif-membred at her feet , whom fome eleven or twelve armed CaftiUans 
were a killing, having their Halberds and Parcizans dyed with his blood ; All which Fi¬ 
gures were done fo to the life, chat one would have thought them to have been the very 
perfons they prefented. Now this was to fignifie how Nimo Goncalles de Faria , chief 
of that Noble Family, gave for his armes bis own body, at fuch time as he was (lain in 
the Wars that had been anciently between Cafiile and Portugal. Prefently hereupon, 
as foon as a clock, that was on the top of the faid Tower, had ftruck thrice, and that the peo¬ 
ple upon this fignal were all filent, there came a venerable old man out of the principall 
gate, apparelled in a robe of Crimfon Damask , accompanied with four Beadles, which 
t ' . • carried 
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carried filver Maces before him ; Having made a low reverence.to jiuttiio de Faria, he 
told him, in terms full of refpeiflt, how much all the inhabitants were obliged unto him, 
as well for the great liberality he had ufed towards them , as for the favour he had done 
them, -by having been the only catife of the recovery of their good*, in acknowledge- 
menc whereof they all fTred themfelves to be his Vblfils for the time to come, and to do 
him the Homage of Tributaries as long as he lived : And further, if he pleafed to call his eye 
upon that Table before him, he fhould behold there,as in a dear Mirror, with how much fi* 
delity his Anceftors had gained the honourable name of his Family, as it was manifeft to all 
the people of Spain, whereby he might well perceive how much it was for his honour that 
he had performed fuch generous s&ions; in regard whereof he moll earneflly befought 
him; and that in the Name of them all, that for a beginning of the Tribute, .which they of¬ 
fered to him by way of Vaffallage , he would be pleafed to accept of a fmali Prefent they 
now had brought him, only for to defray the charge of Match for his Souldiers, and that for 
the reft wherein they flood fo far ingaged to him, they promifed to dif-oblige themfelves in 
time and place convenient; whereupon they prefented him with five Cafes full of Lingots 
of Silver,to the value of ten thcwfand Taeis. Jintmo de Faria having very courteoufly thank¬ 
ed the good old man for the many Honours had hitherto been donchim, as alfo for the pre- 
lent they now offered unto him, excufed himfelf from receiving of it, though he were very 
much importuned thereunto. 

^Antonio de Faria fetting forward then to go to the Church, whicher he was to have been $edt,£ 
condufted under a rich Canopie, which fix of the chiefefl and honourable!! Inhabitants of 
Liampoo were there ready with for him, he would by no means accept of it, telling them 
elm he was not born to have fo much honour as they would do him; and fo he pro¬ 
ceeded on without other pomp then ordinary, being accompanied with a world of peo¬ 
ple, as well Portugal* as others of divers Nations, who for commerce fake were come to 
that Port, as the bert and richeft that was then in that Country. In the mean fpace, wherefo- 
ever he caft his eye, he faw nothing but publique rejoycings, which confifted in daunces* . 
Masks, and playes of feverall kwdes, invented by thofeof the Country that lived amon^ft 
us; all which became more fplendidious by the Trumpets, Cornets, Hoboys, Flutes,Harps, 
Viols, Fifes, and Drums, thac wer<£ heard in every corner, and, confounded together in a 
Labyrinth of Voyees after the manner of China, which fo amazed^ the fenfe, that one knew 
not whether it were a dream or no, fo extraordinary it feemed : Being arrived ac the 
Church door, eight Priefls came forth to receive him covered with Copes all embroidered 
with Gold and Silver, who going in Proceflion began to flog fe Deum; whereunto 
many excellent voyees tuned to the Otgans aniwered, which made up as harmonious Mu- 
fick as could be heard in the Chappel of any great Prince ; In this fort he was carried Up 
to the High Altar, where there was a State of White Damask, and under it a Chair of 
Carnation Velvet, and at the foot of it a Cufhion of the fame; In this Chaire he fate him 
down and heard Mafs, which was celebrated with a great deal of Ceremony, and a mar^ 
vellous confort both of Voyees and Inflrumencs. Mafs being ended, the Sermon follow¬ 
ed, that was made by Eftevano Nogueyra, an ancient man, and Curate of the place, who* 
tofpeak the truth,through difcontinuance of preaching, was but little versM in PuU 
pjc matters, and illiterate withail; howbeir, defiring to Ihew himfelf that day a learned 
man in fo remarkable a folemnity, he laboured to make demonftration of his beft Rhe- 
rorick; To which effeft, he grounded all his Sermon on the Praifes of Antonio de Fariat 
and that m words To ill placed, and fofar from his Text, as our Captain was much aftia- 
med ac ic; whereupon fome of his friends pluckc him three or four times by the Surplice, for 
to make him give over, wherewith being neclcd, he turned him about tothofe that would 
have, had him leave off ; 1 will not, faid he unco them , but will rather fay mere, for I fpeak^ 
nothing but that which is as true as Gofpel, in regard whereof, let me alone 1 pray you, for I 
j vc m*dc a vow to God never to dejifl from commending this noble Captain, as he more then 
defer yes at my hands ; for favi'ng mefeven thoufand Ducates venture, that Mem Taborda had. 
of mine m hts Junk,and was taken from him by that dog Coia Acem; for which let the foul 
offo cur fed a rogue and wicked Devill be tormented in Hell for ever and ever ; whereunto fay 
all with me. Amen. This Conclufion provoked all the Alfembly fo to laugh, that we could 
cot hear one another in the Church for the noife that was made there. This tumnlc over, 
there came out of the Veftry fix little Boyes, attired like Angels, with Inflrumencs of Mu- N • 
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Tick in their hands gilt all over, and then the fame Prieft falling on his knees before the AU 
car of our Lady, and lifting up his hahds, began to ling aloud thefe words , Virgin,you are * 
Rofe; wherednto the little Boyes aflfwered very melodioufly with their Infiruments, all 
being performed wfthfuch harmony and devotion, as it drew tears, from moil of the AC- 

fifhms. . 
Sca.y. Mafs being finifhed, the four principal Governours of the Town, namely, tMateus. de. 

Brito, L*nc arose ‘Pereira, Jeronimo de Re go, and Trifian de Gaa, came unto Antonio de Fa¬ 
ria, and being accompanied with ail the Bonn gals, which were above a thoufand in ruiin- 
betj t^y conduced him into a great place before the Town Hall, that was compaffcd a- 
bouc with iffiMI thick wood of Chefnut Trees, allfljH of Fruit ju& as they grew, ador¬ 
ned fcbove with Stahdafds and Banners of Silk, ana ft re wed below with Flower de luces, 
and R8d and White Rofes, whereof there is great abundance in China. In this Wood 
were three long Tables let, under a goodly fpacious Arbor, that.was covered over with 
Myrtle, and round about Were divers Conduits of Water, which ran from one to theother 
by certain Invention^ of the Chinefe), that were fo fubtile, as one could not poffibly difeera 
the feeret; For by the meaiis of a kinde Of Bellows, like unto that of an Organ, that was 
jonedto the principal! Conduit, the'water rebounded up fo high, that when it came ro 
cfefvend again it fell as ftrtall as dew ; fo that with one only pot full of water they could 
gently moilfen that great place ; before thefe three Tables were three Court-cup-boards 
placed, upon the which was a great deal of very fine Pourcelain, and fix huge Veffels of 
Gold, that the Chinefe Merchants had borrowed of the Mandarins of the Town of Liam-, 
foe; For in that Country Perfons of quality are fervid all in Gold, Silver being for tWe 
of meaner condition: They brought likewift divers other pieces all of Gold, as great Ba- 
fons, Salt-fellers and Cups. After they were difmiffed which were not for the Banquet, 
there only remained thofe that were invited, being fburfeore in number, befides fifty of 
(tyintonio de Farids Souldiers: Thefe being fee at Table were ferved by young Wenches, 
very beautiful, and finely apparrelled, according to the manner of the Mandarins; At eve¬ 
ry courfe that was f&rved up they fung .very melodioufly,, to the tune of certain Inliruments 
whate&n fome Of their companions played .* As for Antonio de Faria, he was ferved by eight 
Maidens, the Daughters of Wbrthy Merchants, exceeding fair and comely, whom their fa¬ 
thers bad brought thither for that purpofe, at th£ recjueft of Matem de Brito, and Trifian 
de Gaa; they were artibed like Mermaids, and carried the meat to the Table, dancing to 
the found of divers Ififtruments, a marvellous thing to behold, and wherewithal the Por¬ 
tugal were fo mightily tkketa, as they could not fuffidendy commend the excellent Order 
and Genti'enefs of thefe -Magnificencies, by which their eyes and eares were fo charmed; 
Remarkable it Was alfo, that at every health, the Trumpets, Hoboys, and Drums plaid 
their parts. In this 6>rc the Banquet continued two hours, during which there was al- 

„ wayes one device or other after the Portugal or Chinefe fafhion. I will not Hand hex 
to recount the delicacy or abundance of the meats that were ferved up in it, for it would 
be a matter not only fuperfluous, but even infinite, to recite every thing in particular. Af¬ 
ter they were rifen from Table they went all to another great place, that was inviroaed 
with Scaffolds, all hung with Silk, and full of People, where ten Bulls, and five wild Hor- 
fes were baited, being accompanied with the found of Trumpets, Fifes, and Drums; in fe- 
quel whereof, divers Mummeries of feveral Inventions were reprefented. Now becaufe 
it was late, Antonio de Faria would have imbarqued bimfelf again for to have returned 
unto his Ships, but they of the Town would by no means fuffer him; for they had (prepa¬ 
red the Houfes of Trifian de Gaa, and Matetts de Brito, for his lodging, having caufeda 
Gallerry to be built from the one to the other, for that purpofe ; There was he lodged ve¬ 
ry commodioufiy^during the (pace of five Monetbs that he abode in that place, alwayes en¬ 
tertained with new fports and delights of FifbingHunting, Hawking, Comedies, and 
Mafques ; as alfo with futfrptuous Feafls, as well on Sundayes and holy Dayes, as other 
Dayes of the week.; fo that we paffed thefe five Moneths in fuch pleafure, as at our depar¬ 
ture we did not think we had been there five dayes. This term expired, Antonio de Faria 
made preparation of Veflels and Men,for his Voyage to the Mines of Quoaniafarnfiar in re¬ 
gard the feafon was then proper for it,he refolved to be gone as foon as poifibly he could;buc 
in the mean time, it happened that Quiay T anion fell into a dangerous ficknefs, whereof not 
long after he died, to the extream grief of Antonio de Faria, who exceedingly affe&ed him 
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for many good qualities that were in him, worthy of his friendfhip, and therefore he 
caufed him to be honourably buried,as the laft duty that he could do for bis Friend. After 
the death of Quiay Panian he was counfelled not to hazard himfelf in that Voyage, be- 
caufe it was reported for a certainty, how all that Countrey was up in Arms by reafon of 
the Wars which the Prechau Mttan had with the King of fhamay,,and C hampaa ; And 
withall he had information given him of a famous Pirate,named &WA**,whorn.he went 
rrefently to feek out,and.having found hinyhe faid Similau related Hrange wonders un¬ 
to him of an Ifland,called C*lempl*y,where he affured him there were 17 Kings of Chin* 
interred in Tombs of Gold, as alfoa great numberof Idols of the fame me all, and fuch 
other immenfe Treafures, as I dare not deliver, for fear of not being credited. Now 
Antonio de FarlAy being naturally curious, and carried with that ambition, whereunto 
Souldiers are for the mod part inclined, lent fo good ear to this Chinefe's report, as look 
in° for no Other aft'urance of it then what he gave him, he prefently refolved to under¬ 
take this Voyage, and expofc himfelf to danger, without taking further counfel of any 
man, whereat many cf his Friends were with reafon offended. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
Antonio de Faria departs from Liam poo for to feek_eut the JJland of Cdemp!uy,r£? 

grange things that we Jaw, and the hazard we ran incur Vyagethither. 

TH* feafon bein'* now fit for Navigation, and Antonio de Faria furmfhed with all that Sea.- 
was neceifary for this new Voyage,which he had undertaken to make on Mrnday the 

fourteenth of Maifni thevyeare one thoufand five hundred forty 8c two,he departed from 
this Port to 00 to the Ifland of Calempluy • For which purpofe he imbarqued m two Pa. 
aaum.rcfembling fmall Gallies.buc that they were a little higher,by reafon he was coun- 
felled not to ufe Junks,as well to avoid difcovery,as in regard of tne great currents of wa¬ 
ter that defeended from the Bay of which great Veffels with all chei r Sails were 
not able to flem, efpecialiy at the time wherein he fet forth, for then the Snows of Tar¬ 
tarian nd ‘Nixihumfiao diffolving ran all the months of May June,8c July, into thelc Seas 
with a moll violent impetuoficy. In thefe two Veffels were fifty Portugals one Pneft to 
fay Mafs, and forty eight Mariners,all Natives of Patana, as alfo two and forty Slaves, fo 
that the whole number of our company amounted to an hundred forty & one perlons,for 
rh» who was our Pilot, would have no more men,nor Vcfiels, fo® fear of 
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my duty hitherto, you know how at Liaoflpoo 1 told you publickjy in tht General Council that 
was held in the Church before an hundred Portugal* at the leaft, that we were toexpofe our 
[elves to great dangers, andchiefiy my felf, becaufe 1 was a Chinefe and a Pilot, for all you ' 
could be made to endure but one death, whereas 1 fhould be made to endure two thouf %nd if it 
were pcffible,whereby you may well conclude,that fetting apart all Treafon,/muft ofntctffity 
be faithful unto you,as 1 am, and ever will be,not onely in this Voyage, but in all other Enter- 
prizes,in At {fight of thofe that murmur,and maktfalfe reports unto you of mefowbeit if you 
fear the danger fo much as you fay, and are therefore pleafed that we fhould take fome other 
way lefs frequented with men and vejfels, and where we may fail without dread of any thing, 
then you muft be contented to beftow afar longer time in this Vyage, wherefore refolve with 
your company upon it without any further delay, or let us return back, for lo I am ready to do 
whatfoever you will, ^Antonio de Farta, embracing) and giving him many thanks, fell to 
ciil'courfe with him about that other fafer way of which hefpake: Whereupon Similau 
told him, that feme hundred and forty leagues further forwards to the North, there was 
a River fomewhac larger by half a league, called Sumhepadano, where he fhould meet with 
no obftacle, for that it was not peopled like the flreighc of Vjnquin, wherein they now 
were, but that then they fhould be retarded a moneth longer, by the exceeding much 
wynding of this River. Antonio de Faria thinking it far better to expofc bimfclf to a 
lepgth of time, then to hazard his life for. abridgement of way, followed the counfel 
that Similau gave him j fo that going out of the (freight of Nanquin, he coafted the land 
5 days, at the end whereof we difeovered a very high Mountain towards the Eaft, which 
Similau told us was called Fanius, approaching fomewhat near unto it we entred into a 
very fair Port, 40 fathom deep, that extending it felf in the form of a Crefcent was fhel- 
tred from all forts of windes, fo fpacious wichill,as 2000 VefTels how'great foever might 
ride there at e2fe. Antonio de Faria went afhore with fome 10 or 11 Souldiers,and round¬ 
ed this Haven, but could not meet with any one body, that could in(fruft him in the way 
he pretended to make,whereat he was very much vexc,and greatly repented him for that 
without any kinde of confederation, or taking advice of any one, he had rafhly, and out 
of a capacfous humour, undertaken this Voyage: Howbeit he diffembled this difpleafure 
of his the beft he could for fear left his company fhould tax him with want of courage. 
In this Haven he difeourfed again with Similau before every one concerning this our Na¬ 
vigation, which he told him was made but by ghefs j whereunto the Chw*f* anfvrered, 
Sig nior Captain, If I had any thingl could engage to you of more value then my head, I pro- 
teft Unto you / would mofl willingly do it,for I am fo fure of tht courfe I hold',that J would not 
fear to give you my very Children in Hoftageof thepromife I made you at Lumpoo: Never- 
thelefs I advertife you again,that if repenting the undertaking of this enterprise you fear to 
proceed any further, in regard of the tales your people are ever tat ling in your ear, as 1 have 
often obferved,do but command,and you (hall finde hove ready I am to obeyyour pleafure: And 
whereas they would make you believe that I fain out this Voyage longer then I promifedyou 
at Liampoo, the reafon thereof you know well enough, which feemednot amifs when lpro¬ 
pounded it unto you, feeing then you once allowed of it, let me intreat you to fet your heart at 
reft for that matter, and n»f tobreak^of this Defign by returning back., whereby at length you 
[hallfinde how profitable this patience of yours will prove. This fpeech fomewhat quieted 
Antonio de Faria s minde, fo that he bid him go on as be thought bell, and never trouble 
him felf with the murmuring of the Souldiers, whereof he complained, faying, that it was 
ever the manner of fuch $Hrere idle, to finde fault with other mens a&ions, but if they 
did not mend their errour the fooner, he would take a courfe with them to make them to 
do ir; wherewith Similau reded very well fatisfied and contented.. 

Se&a. After we were gone from this Haven, we failed along the Coaft above thirteen days 
together,al.vays in fight of land, and at length arrived at a Port,called Buxipalemfta the 
height of forty nine Degrees.We found this Climate fomewhac colder then the reft,here 
We law an infinite company of Fifties a|id Serpencs, of fuch drange forms, as I cannoc 
fpeak of them without fear; Similau to d Antonio de Faria incredible things concerning 
them,as well of what he had feen himfelf,having been there before,as of that had been re¬ 
ported unto him, efpecially in tire full Moons of the moaeths of November, December, 
and January, when the dorms reign there mod, as indeed this Chinefe made it 
appear to our own eyes, whereby he judifie.d unto us the mod of that which he had af¬ 

firmed. 
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firmed. For in this place we faw Fifties, in the ftiape of Thornbacks, that were four 
fathoms about, and had a Muzzle like an Ox; likewife we faw others refembling great 
Lizards, fpotted all over with green and black, having three rows of prickles on their backs, 
that were very fharp, and of the bignefs of an arrow j their bodies alio were full of the 
like, but they were neither fo long, nor fo great as the others: Thefe Fifties would ever 
and anon brittle up themfelves like Porcupines, which made them very dreadful to be¬ 
hold ; they had Snouts that were very (harp and black , with two crooked teeth out of each 
jaw-bone, two fpans long, like the tusks of a wild Boar. We alfo faw Fifties whofe bo¬ 
dies were exceeding black, fo prodigious and grear, that their heads onely were above fix 
fpans broad. I will pafs over in filence many other Fifties of fundry forts, which we be¬ 
held in this place, becaufe I hold it not fit to ttand upon things thac are out of mydifeourfej 
let it fuffice me to fay, thac during two nights we flayed here we did not think our felves 
fafe, by reafonof Lizards, Whales, Fifties and Serpents, which in great numbers (hew¬ 
ed chemfelves to us. Having left this Haven of Buxipalem , by us called the River of Ser- 
pencs, which in great numbers ftiewed themfelves to us, Simildu failed fifteen leagues fur¬ 
ther to another Bay named Calindanoy which was in form of a Crefcent, fix leagues in cir¬ 
cuit, and invironed with high Mountains, and very thick woods, in the midtt Whereof divers 
Brooks of frefti waters defeended, which made up four great Rivers thac fell all into this 
Bay. There Similatt told us, thac all thofe prodigious creatures we had both feen and heard 
of, as well in this Bay, as in that where we were before , came thither to feecl upon fuch 
Ordure and Carrion, as the overflowing Of thefe Rivers brought to this place. Antonio da 
Faria demanding of him,thereupon, whence thofe Rivers ftiould proceed, he anfwered 
that he knew not, but it was faid that the Annals of China affirmed, how two of thofe Ri¬ 
vers took their beginnings from a great Lake, called cJMofcombia,\ and the other two from a 
Province, named Alimani*> where there are high Mountains, thac all the year long are co¬ 
vered with Snow, fo that the Snow .coming to diflolve, thefe Rivers fwelled in that manner 
as we then beheld them , for now they were bigger then at any other time of the year. 
Hereunto he added, that entring into the mouth of the River, before the which we rode at 
anchor, we ftiould continue our courfe, fleering Eattward, for to find out the Port of Nan- 
quin again , which we had left two hundred and threefcore leagues behind us, by reafon 
that in all this diftance we had multiplied a greater height then that of the Ifland was, 
which W« were in queft of. Now although this was exceeding grievous unco us, yet Sim¬ 
ian defired Antonio de Faria to think the time we had p ft well fpenc, becaufe it was done 
for the beft, and for the better fecurlng of our lives $ being asked then by Antonio de Faria 
how long we ftiould be in patting through this River, he anfwered that we ftiould be out 
of it in fourteen or fifteen days, and that in five days after he would promife to land him 
and his Souldiers in the Ifland of Calemplnj, where he hoped fully to content his defire , and 
to make him think his pains well beftovved, whereof he now fo complained. Antonio de 
Faria, having embraced him very lovingly thereupon , vowed to be his friend for ever, and 
reconciled him to his Souldiers, who were very much out with him before. Being thus 
reconfirmed by Similatts fpeeches, and certified of this new courfe we were to take, he in- 
couraged his company, and put all things in order convenient for his defign, to that end pre¬ 
paring his Ordnance which till then had never been charged; he caufed alio his Arms to be 
tmde ready, ordained Captains, and Sentinels to keep good watch, together with all bc- 
fidesthat he thought neceflary for our defence, in cafe of any attempt upon us. Thatdone^ 
he fpake unto Diego Lobato, who was the Priett that we carded along with us, and one 
that we much refpe&ed, as a man of the Church, to make a Sermon unco his company foi 
to animate them againft all dangers that mighc happen, which he worthily performed , and 
by the efficacy of his words, full of fweetnefs, and excellent examples, he fo revived our 
fpirits, that before were much dcje&ed through the apprehenfion of the dangers that me¬ 
naced us ; as there was not one amongft us but prefendy took frefh heart, boldly to execute, 
the enterprife we had undertaken: Whereuponwich great devotion and zeal'we fung'a 
Salvo, before an Image of our Lady, every man promifing without any future fear to 
finifti the Voyage we had begun. That done, we joyfully hoyfed fail, and entring into the 
mouth of the River, fleering dire&ly Eatt, and wich tears in our eyes, invoked from the bot- 
comeof our hearts, the alliftance of that Sovereign Lord which fits at the right hand of the 
Father cverlifting, to preferve us by his Almighty power. 
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Continuing on our courfe with the force of Oars and Sails, and fleering divers way's, 

by reafonof the many turnings of the River, the next day we arrived at a very high moun¬ 
tain called Botinafau, whence fundry River? of frefh water ran down. In this mountain 
were a, number Tygers, Rhinoccrots , Lyons, Ounces, and fuch other creatures of feveral 
kinds, which running and roaring in their vvilde manner, made cruel war upon other weaker. 
Beads, as Stags, Boars, Apes, Monkeys, Baboons, Wolves, and Foxes, wherein we 
took much delight, fpending a great deal of time in beholding them; and ever and anon we 
tryed out from our Ships to fright them, but they were little moved with it, in regard they 
were notuled to be hunted: We were about fix days in palling this Mountain, it being 
lome forty or fifty leagues long. Within a pretty while after we had left this Mountain 
we came to another, named Gangitanon, no lefs wilde then the former, beyond the which 
all the Country was very ftony , and almoft inacceflible ; moreover it was full of fuch thick 
Woods, as the Sun could not poffibly pierce them with his beams: Similau told us, that 
in this mountain there were ninety leagues of defart land, altogether unfit for Tillage, 
and the botcome thereof onelyvvas inhabited by certain moft deformed men, called Gi¬ 
ganhos, vvho lived after a moft' brutifh fafhion , and fed on nothing but what they got in 
nuncing, or fome Rice, that the Merchants of China brought them to Catan in exchange of 
Furs ; which the faid Merchants carried from thence to Pocajfor and Lantau, amounting 
yearly,as by the Books of the Cuftoms thereof appeared, to the number of twenty thoufand 
Cares, each Cate, or pack, containing threefcore skins, wherewith the people, uped in win^ 
tpr to line their Gowns, hang their houfes, and make coverings for their Beds, to withfland 
the cold of the Climate, which is great there. Antonio de Faria vvondring at the relation 
this Chinefe made of the deformity of thefe Giganhos, defired him if it were poflible to 
let him fee one of them, whereby he faid he (hould more content him then if he (hould 
give him the treafures of China ; vvhereunto Similau made him this Anfvver, Signior Cap¬ 
tain, Jince it fo much imports me , as well to maintain my credit with you> as to flop their 
mouthes that murmur againfl me , and that jogging one another feoff at me when I recount 
thefe things unto you , which they account as fo many Fables, and to the end that by the truth 
of the one, they may bo afeenainedofthe other, 1 will promtfe before Sun-fetting yet tofhewyou 
a couple of thefe people, and chat you (hall alfo fpeaf with them, upon condition you do not go 0~ 
fhore , as you have frill ufed to do hitherto, for fear fome mifchance (hould happen to you, at ma¬ 
ny times it doth to Merchants in like cafes t For laffure you, that the Giganhos are of fo fa- 
vage and brutijb a nature, as they feed on nothing commonly but raw fie(h and blood, like the 
wilde Beafis that live in this Forrejl. So continuing our courfe all along the fide of this 
Mountain , at length behind a little point of land, we difeovered a young youth, vyitb- 
out ere an hair on his face, driving fix or feven Covvs before bim, that paftured there by. Si¬ 
milau making a fign to him with a napkin, lie prefently flayed, whereupon coming a little 
neerer tohim, Similau (hewed him a piece of green Taffeta , which he told us was a fluff 
very acceptable to thefe brutifti men, and withal by figns demanded of him vvhether he 
would buy it; this drew him to the bank of the River, were he anfvvefed, with an hoarfe 
voice , fome words that vve could not comprehend, becaufe there was not one in all our VeC* 
fels that underftood this barbarous language, fo that of necefiicy this commerce was to be 
made by figns: Antonio de Faria commanded three or four yards of the faid piece of 
Taffeta to be given him, as alfo fix Pourcelains, wherewith this Salvage feemed to be ve¬ 
ry well pleafed, for taking both the one and the ocher, tranfporced with joy he faidfome- 
thingtous, which vve could raderfland no better then the former, then making a fign with 
his hand towards the place of his abode, he left his Cows, and ran away to the wood,clothed 
as he was with a Tigers skin, his arms and legs naked, bare-headed, and a ftaff hardned at one 
end with the fire in his hand. For his perfon, he was well proportioned of his limbs, his hair 
red and curled hanging down on his (houlders; his ftature by conje&ure was above ten foot 
high, but vve were amazed to fee him return about a quarter of an hour to the very fame 
place again," carrying alive Stag on his back, and having thirteen perform in his company, 
namely eight men and five women , leading three Cows eyed together, and dancing as they 
went at the found of a kind of Tabor, upon the which they beat five ftroaks at a time, 
and as often clapped their bands together finging to it, with a very hoarfe voice in their 
language. Hereupon Antonio de Faria caufed five or fix pieces of filk fluff, and a greac 
many of Pourcelains to be (hewed them, for to make them believe that vve were Mer¬ 
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chants, at the fight whereof they very much rejoyced. Thefe perfons, both men and wo- 
men , were apparelled all after one and the fame fafhion , without any kind of difference, 
faving that the women wore great tinnen Bracelets about the middle of their arms, and 
their hait a great deal longer then the mens, ftuckall about with flowers, refembling our 
Flower de luces; they had chains alfo of red Cockles about their necks, almoll as big as 
Oyfter-fhelsj as for the men,they carried great flaves in their hands, covered to the midft 
with the fame skins wherewith they were clothed; moreover they had all of them fierce 
looks, great lips, fhtnofes, wide noftrils, and were of ftature very tall, but yet not fo 
high as we thought they had been ; for Antoni* de Faria having caiifed them to be mcafured, 
he found that the talleft of them exceeded not ten fpans and an half, except one old n^ajtfthat 
reached to eleven. The womens ftature was not fully ten fpans : Their very countenances 
(hewed them to be very rude and blockifli , and lefs rational then all the other people 
which we had feen in our Conquefts. Now Antonio de Farid being glad that we had not 
altogether loft our labour, beftowed on them threefcore Pourcelains, a piece of green 
Taffety, and a pannier full of Pepper, wherewith they feemed to be fo contented, that 
proftrating themfelves on the ground, and lifting up their hands to heaven, they fell to faying 
certain words which we took for a thankfgiying afeer their manner, becaufe they fell down 
three feveral times on the earth, and gaye us the three Cows and the Stag, as alfo a great ma¬ 
ny of Herbs: Having been talking about two hours with them by ligns,and no lefs,wondring 
at us , then we at them , they returned into the wood from whence they came, and we pur- 
fued our courfe up the River by the fpace of five days, during the which we faw more of 
them along by the water fide ; after we had paft all this diftance of land, which might be 
fome forty leagues, or thereabouts, we navigated fixteen days more with the force of Oars 
and Sails, without feeing any perfon in that defart place, only for two nights together we dif- 
cerned certain fires a good way off at land: In the end, it pleafed God that we arrived at the 
Gulf of Nan fain, as Similar had told us, with a hope in five or fix days to fee our defireS ac- 
complifhed. ,l i . 

Being come into the gulf of Nanquin, counselled Antonio de Faria} that at any Se&.-j.. 
band he (hould not fufFer any Portugal to be feen f becaufe if fuch a thing fhould happen he 
feared (ome uproar would follow among!! the Chinefes, in regard no flrangers had ever 
been feen in thofe quarters} adding withal, that it would be fafer for them t6 keep 
(fill in the middle of the gulf, then by the (bore, by reafon of the great number of Lorches 
and Lanteaas,- that inceffantly failed up and down; this advice was approved of by every one} 
fo that having continued our courfe fomc fix days Eaftand Eaft North-caft, vve difeoyered 
a great Town, called Sileupamor, whither we dire&ly went, and entred the Haven about 
two hours within night, where we found an infinite company of Veffels riding at anchor, 
to the number , according to our thinking, of three thoufand at the leaft, which gave us luch 
an alarum, as not daring fcarce to wag vve got out again with all the fecrecy that might be ; 
eroding over the whole breadth of the River then , which was fome fix or feVen leagues, 
vve profecuced our courfe all the reft of that day, and coafted along by a great plain, with 
a refolution to accommodate olir felves with Victuals vvherefoevet we could firft meet 
with any} for vve were in fuch fcarcity, as for thirteen days together, no man had more 
then three mouthfulis of boyled Rice allowance. Being in this extremity vve arrived clofc 
to certain old buildings; there we went tlhore one morning before day,and fell upon a houfe, 
that flood a little way off from the reft, where we found a great quantity of Rice, fome 
Beans, divers pots full of Honey, poudred Geefe, Onions,Garlick, and Sugar Cane:*,there¬ 
with vve throughly furnifhed our felves : Certa n Chinefes told us afterwards, that this 
was the ftore- houfe of anHofpital, which was fome two leagues off, where fuch were en¬ 
tertained, as paft that way in Pilgrimage to the Sepulchres of the Kings of China; Being 
re-imbarqued, and well provided of Visual, vve continued on our voyage feven days'more, 
which made up two moneths and an half, fince vv£ puc Out of Liampoo; Then Antot.io de 
Faria began to miftruft the trath of what SimiUu had faid, fo that he repented the under¬ 
taking of this voyage, as he confefl’ed publiquely before us all; nevarthelefs in regard there 
was no other remedy for it but to recommend himfelf to God, and wifely to prepare for 
all that might happen, he couragioufly performed ir. Hereupon ic fell out that Antonio de 
Faria having one morning demanded of Similau in what part he thought they vvere, he 
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iStifwered him fo far from thepurpofe, and like a man that had loft his judgement, or that 
knew not which way he had gone, as put Antonio de Faria into fuch choler, that he 
was «oinCT to ftab him with a Ponyard that he wore, which wichout doubt he had done, 
had he not been diverted from it by fome, that counfelled him to forbear, left it fhould be 
the caufe of his utter ruine, whereupon moderating his anger he yielded to the advice of 
his friends; neverthelefs he was not for all that fo contained, but that taking him by 
the B-ard he fwore, that if within three days at the fartheft, he did not let him fee, either the 
truth or the faHhood of what he had told him, he would Ponyard him infallibly j where¬ 
with Similati was fo exceedingly terrified, thac the night following as we were abiding 
by theP ftiore he flid down from the Vcffel jnro the River, and that fo clofely, as he was 
never* difeovered by the Sentinels or any other until the end of the firft Watch, when as 
Antonio de Faria was thereof advertifed: This news put him fo farbefides himfelf, as he 
loft all patience, the rather for that he feared fome revolt upon it from his Souldiers, who 
he faw were too much difpofed thereunto. But he presently went afhore with a great ma¬ 
ny of his company, and fpenc the moft part of the night in feeking of £/W7<M*,without meet¬ 
ing him, or any other living foul that was able to tell any news of him, but the worftof 
it yet was , that upon his return into his Junk , of forty fix Chwtfc Manners, that he had 
aboard him, he found fix and thirty fled away to prevent the danger they were afraid of, 
whereat Antonio de Faria and all his company were fo amazed, that lifting up their 
hands and eyes to heaven , they flood a long time mute, their tears fupplymg the defe& of 
their fpeech, thereby teftifying the fecrec forrow of their hearts, for confidering well what 
had hapned unto them, and the great peril they were in, the leaf! thac they could do m this 
confufion was to lofe their courage and judgemenr, much more their fpeech. Howbeit falling 
ac length to confult what we fhould do for the future, after much diverfity of opinion, ic was 
in the end concluded, thac we fhould purfue our defign , and labour to take fome body 
that might inform us bow far it was from thence tochclflandof Calemplnj, and this to be 
done as fecretly as poflible might be for fear the Country fhould rife j likewife that if upon 
the report fhould be made us we found it would be eafily taken, as Smilatt had allured os, 
we fhould then proceed on, otberwife, thac we fhould return with the current of the water, 
which would bring us dirc&ly to the Sea with its ordinary courfe.This refolution taken and ap¬ 
proved of every one, we went on with no lefs confufion then fear, for in fo manifeft a danger 
we could not chufe but be very much perplexed ; the night following about break of day we 
difeovered a little Barque a head of us riding at anchor in the midft of the River 5 her we board¬ 
ed wirh as little noife as might be, and took five men afleepin her, whom Antonio de Faria 
qusftioned each one apart by himfelf, to fee how they would agree in thac they faid: To his 
demands they anfwered all of them, thac the Country wherein we were*, was called Tentqui- 
lem, from whence the Ifland of Calemplay was diftanc but ten leagues, and to many other quo 
ftions propounded to them for our common fecurity, they anfwered likewife feparately one 
from the other to very good purpofe, wherewith Antoniode Faria and his whole company, were 
exceedingly well fatisfied, but yet it grieved us not a little, to think what an inconvenience 
the lack of Similati would prove to us in this attempt; however Antonio de Faria caufing the 
five chinefes to be arrefted, and chained to oars, continued his courfe two days and an half 
more, at t he end whereof it pleafed God that doubling a cape of land, called Guimai Faraot 
we difeovered this Ifland of which we had been fourfeore and three days feeking 
for,with excream confufion of pains and labour, as I have before related. 

CHAP. XXV. 

Our Arrival at Calempluy, and the defeription thereof; what hapned to Antonio de Faria 
in one of the Hermitages thereof, and how we were difeovered. 

jdt.i. T TAyiog doubled the Cape of Gttimai Tarao, two leagues beyond it, we difccye ed a 
JLX goodly level of ground, fcirtuced in the midft of a River, which to our fe emir g was 
not above a league in circuit, whereunto Antonio de Faria approached with exceeding 
great joy, which yet was intermingled with much fear, becaule he knew not to what 
danger he and his were expofed ; about twelve of the clock at night he anchored with¬ 
in a Cannon (hot of this Ifland, and the next morning as foonas it was he fate in Coun- 
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cel with fuch of his company as he bad called to ic, there it was concluded that it was not 
poflible fo great and magnificent a thing {hould be without fome kind of guard , and there- 
fore it was refolved that with the greatefi filence that might be, it (hould be round¬ 
ed all about, for to fee what advenucs ic had, or what Obftacles we might meet with 
when there was queflton of landing, to the end that accordingly vve might deliberate more 
amply on that we had to do: With this Refolution, which was approved by every one 
Antonio de Faria weighed anchor, and without any noife got clofe to the Iflmd and* 
comparing ic about exaaiy otyerved every particular that prefenced it felf to his Wr. 
.This Wand was all mclofed with a platform of Jafpcr, fix .and twenty fpans hi°h,°the 
ftones whereof were fo neatly wrought, and joyncd together, that the wallfcemed to be 
all of one piece, at which every one greatly marvelled , as having never feen any thing till 
then, either in the Indiaes, or elfewhcre, thac merited compari on with ir} this Wall was 
fix and twenty fpans deep from the botcom of the River to the Superficies of the water, 
fo that the full height of it yvas two and fifty fpans. Furthermore the top of the Plat¬ 
form was bordered with the fame done, cue into great Tovver-vvork; upon this wall, 
which invironed the whole Ifl.md,vvas a Gallery of Baliftersof turn’d Copper, thac from 
fix to fix fathom joyned to certain Pillars of the fame Mecal, upon each of the which 
was the figure of * Woman holding a bowl in her hand; within this gallery were di¬ 
vers Monfiers caft in metal, Handing ail in a row, which holding one another by the hand 
in manner of a dance incompaffed the whole Wand, being as I have faid, a league about: 
Atnidfl thefe monftrous Idols there was likevvife another row of very rich Arches, made 
of fundry coloured pieces; a fumptuous work, and wherewith the eye might well be en¬ 
tertained and contented; Within was a little wood of Orange Trees, without any mix¬ 
ture of other plants, and in the midft an hundred and threefcore Hermitages dedicated to 
the gods of the year, of whom thefe Gentiles recount many pleafant Fables in their Chro¬ 
nicles for the defence of their blindnefs in their falfe belief; A quarter of a league beyond 
thefe Hermitages , towards the Eafi, divers goodly great Edifices were feen, feparated the 
one from the other with feven fope-fronts of Houfes, built after the manner of our Churches, 
from the. top to the bottom as far as could be difeerned, thefe buildings were gilt all 
over, and annexed to very high Towers, which in all likelihood were Steeples; their E- 
difices were invironed with two great ttreets arched all along, like unto the Fronofpieccs of 
the Houfes; thefe Arches were fupported by very huge Pillars, on the top whereof, and be¬ 
tween every arch was a dainty Profpe&ive; now in regard chefe buildings, towers, pillars 
and their chapiters, were fo exceedingly gilc all over, as one could difeern nothing but 
gold, it perfwaded us thac this Temple mull needs be wonderful fumptuous and rich, 
fince fuch coft had been bellowed on the very Walls. After we had furrounded this whole 
Ifland, andobferved che advenues and entries thereof, noewithfianding ic was fomewbac 
late, yet would Antonio de Faria needs go alhore to fee if he could get any Intelligence 
in one of thofe Hermitages, to the end he might thereupon refolve, either to protecute 
fiis defign, or return back: So having left a guard fufficienc for bis two Veffels, and Diego Lo« 
bato y his Chaplain, Captain of them , he landed with fourty Souldiers, and twenty llaves, 
as well Pikes, as Harquebufes ; He alfo carried with him four of th <z Chinefes, which we 
took a while before, both forchac they knew the place well, as having been there at ether 
times, and likewife that they might ferve us for truchmen and guides: Being got to the 
Ihore unefpied of any one , and without, noife, we entred the Ifland by one of the eight 
Advenues that ic had, and marching through the midfl of the little wood of Orange-trees 
we arrived ac the gate of the firft Hermitage, which mighc be fome two Musket-(hot 
from the place we dif-imbarqued, where thac hapned unto us which I will deliver here¬ 
after. 

Antonio de Faria went dire&ly to the next Hermitage he faw before him with the creat¬ 
ed hlencc thac might be, and with no little fear, for that he knew not into what danger he 
was going to ingage himfelf; which he found Ihut on the mfide, he commanded one of 
the Chmefes to knock at it, as he did two or chree times, when at bfi he heard one fpeak in 
this manner, Prayfed be the Creator, who hath enamelled the beauty cf the skjes , let him that 
knockjat the gate go about, and he fha/l find it open on the other ftde3 where let me know what 
hedefires. ThcChinefe went p>refently about, and entring into the Hermitage by a back 
door, he opened che foregate co Antonio de Faria , and let him in with all his followers: 

Scd.2. 
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There fie found an old mao, that feemcd to be an hundred years old; be was apparelled in * 
lon° violet coloured damask gown, and by his countenance appeared.to be a man of quality, 
a, vve undetflood afterwardsiBeing amazed to fee fo many men he fell to the ground, where he 
lav a food while without fpeaking a word, howbeit ac length he began to be better confirmed, 
and beholdin* us with a ferious look, he gravely demanded of us what we were, and what we 
would have; whereunto the Interpreter anfwered by the: expreft commandment: of Anton* 
de Faria, that he was a Captain Granger , a native of the Kingdom of Siam* ^ thaC^>- 
li*o in aTunk of his, laden with merchandife, and bound for Liampoo, he had fuftered Ihip- 
wrack, whence he had miracuioufly cfcaped with all his company ; and for that he had vow¬ 
ed to make a pilgrimage to this holy place, to praife God for prefervmg him from fo great a 
peril, he was now come to perform his vow * alfo to crave fomewhac of him by way of aim*, 
whereby his poverty might be relieved, protefting within three years to render him twice as 
much as he fhould then take from him : whereupon the Hermit^ named Hiticon, having mu- 
fed a little on the matter, and fixing hi* eye on Antonis de Faria: Whoever then art, laidI he 
unto him, know that I throughly mderfiand what that* fayeft, and that I perceive hut too well thy 
damnable intention, wherewith out of the obfeunty of thy blindnefs , like *» infernal pitot,thou 
carried both thy felf, and thefe others, into the profound abyfts of the lake of night , for inpad of 
rendrino thanks to God for fo great a favour as thou conftffeft he hath jhewed thet, thou come ft 
hither to rob this holy houfe : But let me ask. thee, if thou executefi thy mifchievous defign, 
what will the divine Juftice, thinkeft thou, do with thee at the laft gafp of thy life ? Change 
then thy perverfe inclination , and never fuffer the imagination of fo great a fin to enter thy 
thoughts: live credit mto me that tells thee nothing but the very truth , even at I hope to 
thrive by it all the reft of my life. Antonio de Faria feeming to approve of the counfel which 
the old Hermit gave him, earnestly defired him not to be difplealed, affaring him that he had 
no other means or way left to relieve him and his, but what he could find in that place: To 
which the Hermit,wringing his hands, and lifting up his eyes, faid weeping. Praifed be thou* 
O Lord, that permitteft men to live on the earth, who offend thee under pretext of feeing means 
to live, and that vouchfafe not to ferve tbee one hour, although they bom how affured thy glory 
is. After be had uttered thefe words, he remained very penfive and much troubled to fee the 
°reat diforder we ufed in breaking up the coffins, and flinging them Out of their places; ac 
fen°th looking upon Antonio de Faria, Who flood leaning upon his fword, he intreated him to 
fit down by him, which he did with a great deal of complement, not defiftmg for all that fror* 
makin° figns to his fouldiers to perfift as they had begun, that was, to take the filver which was 
mingled amon°fi the bones of the dead in the tombs that they brake up; whereat the Hermit 
was°o grieved as he fell down twice in a fwoon from his feat; but being come to himfelf, he 
fpake thus to Antonio de Faria; 1 will declare unto thee,as to a man that feems difcreet,the means 
whereby thou may ft obtain pardon for the fin which thou and thy people no* commit, to the 
end that thy foul may not perifh eternally, when as the laft breath of thy mouth /hallgo out of thy 
body: Seeing then, as thou fayeft, that it is xeccjfity conftraws thee tooffendm this grievous 
manner, and that thou haft a purpofe to make reftitution before thou dieft, of that thou tab ft 
away from hence ; if thou haft time and power, thou mu ft do thefe three things i Fir ft, thou 
muft render again what thou now carrieft awdy, that the Sovereign Lord may not turn bis 
mercy from thee : Secondly , thou muft with tears ask him forgivenefs for thy fault, which 
is fo odious unto him, never ceaftng to chaftife thy fieft both day and night: And thirdly, 
thou mnft diftribute thy goods to the poor , as liberally as to thy f elf, giving them alms with 
prudence and diferetion , to the end the fervant of the night may have nothing to accufe thee 
of at the laft day. Now, for recompence of this counfel, l defire thee to command thy follow¬ 
ers to gather together the bones of the Saints , that they may not be differ fed on the earth. An¬ 
tonio de Faria proraifed him very courseoufly to perform hisrequelt, wherewith the Hermit 
was a little better ac quiet then before, but yet not fully fatisfied ; howbeit he fpake him very 
fur, and afiured him that afeer he had once feen him, he very much repented the under- 
takma of chisenterprife, buc his iouldicrs hid threatned kill him, if he returned with* 
out executing of it, artd this he told him as a very great fecret; God grant it be /*, reply ed 
the Hermit , for that thou ft Jr not be fo blame worthy as thefe other monfters of the night ,whtch 
are fo greedy , like tofamifted dogs, that it feems all the filver m the world is not able tofattate 
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bones, and carried it aboard our (hips, we were all of opinion noc to go any farther to the reft 
of the Hermitages, as well becaufe we knew noc the Countrey, as for chat it was almort ni°hrc 
upon hope that the next day we might continue our enterprife more at leifure. Now before he 
re-imbarqued himfelf, Antonio de Faria took leave of the Hermit, and giving him very °ood 
words, hedefired him for Gods fake noc to be offended with that his followers had done, 
being confirmed thereunto by meer neceflicy : for as for bis particular he exceedingly abhor¬ 
red fuch like aft ions; adding wichall, that at the firft fight of him he would have returned back 
out of the remorfe of conlcience , and true . repentance ; but that his company had hindred 
him, faying, 'thac if he did fo, they would lurely kill him; fo that for to fave his life he was 
compelled to yield and content thereunto, though he plainly faw thac it was a very <>reac fin 
in regard whereof he was refolved,as foon as he could rid bis hands of them,co go up and down 
the world to perform fuch penance as was requisite for the purging of him from fo enormous 
a crime. Hereunto the Hermit anfwered, Tleafetb the Lord, who living, reigmh abovs 
the beauty of the fiars, that the knowledge which , by this difcourfe , thou fheweft to 
have, be not prejudicial unto thee; For / be affured, that he who knows theft things, 
and doth them not, runs afar greater danger, then be that fins through Ignorance. Then one 
of ours, named Nano Coelho, who would needs have an oar in our talk, told him, that he 
was not to be angry for a matter of fo fmall importance; whereunco the Hermit beholding 
him with to (tern a countenance, anfwered, Certainly, the fear which thou haft of death u 
yet left, ftnee thou imployeft thy felf inactions as infamous and Mack as the foal that is in thy 
bodyand for my part, I cannot but be perfwaded, that all thy ambition is wholly placed up* 
on money, as but too well appears by the thirjl of thy infatiable avarice , whereby thou 
wilt make an end of heaping up the. meafure of thine infernal appetite : Continue then thy 
theeveries, for feeing then thou muft go to hell for that which thou hafi already taken out of 
this holy heufe , thou J,halt alfo go thither for thofe things whieb thou {halt [teal other wife, fo 
the heavier the burdeu[hall be that thou beareft , the fooner {halt thou be precipitated into 
the bottom of hell, where already thy wicked works have prepared thee an everlafting abode. 
Hereupon Numdc Coelho prayed him to take all things patiently , affirming thac the Law 
of God commanded him fo to do. Then the Hermit lift up his hand, by way of admiration, 
and as it were foiling at what the fouldier had faid, Truly, anfwered he, I am come to fee that 
1 never thought to fee or hear, namely, evil actions difguifed with a Jpecieus pretext of ver- 
tue. which makes me believe that thy blindnefs is exceeding great, ftnee trufting to irood 
words, thou fpendeft thy life fo wickedly , wherefore it is not pojfible thou {houldeft ever come 
to Heaven, or give any account to God at the lafl day, as of necejfity thou mufi do. Saying fo, 
he turned him to Antonio de Faria, without attending further anfwer from him, and earneftly 
defired him nottofuffer his company to fpic upon and prophanethea!car*which he vowed 
was more grievous to him, .then the induring of a thoufand deaths; whereupon to fatisfie him 
he prefencly commanded the forbearance of it; wherewith the Hermit was fomewhac coml 
forced; Now becaufe it grew late, Antonio de Faria refolded to leave the place, buc before 
he departed he held it neceflary to inform himfclt of certain other particulars $ whereof he 
flood in lome doubt, fo that he inquired of the Hermic how many perfons there might be in all 
thofe Hermitages: whereunco Hiticon anfwered, that there were about three hundred and 
threefcore Talagrcpos, befides forty Menigrepos^ppoiaicd tofurnifh them with things requiv 
fite for their maintenance, and to attend them when they were Tick .• moreover he asked him* 
whether the King of China came noc fometimes thither; he told him. No, for, faid he, the 
King cannot be condemned by any body, he is the fon of the Sun, but contnrily be had power 
to abfolve every one.Then he enquired of him if there were any arms in their Hermitages ? O 
no, anfwered <-bc Hermit, for all fuch as pretend to go to heaven have more need sf patience to 
induce injuries , then of arms to revenge themfelves : Being alfo delirous to know of him the 
caufe why fo much filver was mingled with the bones of the dead. This fiver, replied the Her¬ 
mit, comes of the alms that the deceafed carry with them out of this Into the other life , for 
to ferve them at their need in the , heaven of the lMoon , where they live eternally: In con- 
clufion , having ‘demanded of him whether they hid any women, he faid. That they which 
would maintain the life of their fouls , ought not to tafie the pleafnres of the fle{h , feeing ex¬ 
perience made it apparent, that the Bee which notirifheth her felf in an ho»y-comb, doth of 
tenfting fuch as offer to meddle with that fwtetnefs.^ After Antonio di Faria had propounded 
allthefe queftions,he took his leave of'him, and fowenc direftly to his {hios* with an intent?- 
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on to return again the next day, for to fet upon the other Hermitages, where, as he had been 
told, was great abundance of filver, and certain Idols of gold ; but out fins would not permit 
us to fee the effedl of a bufinefs which we had been two moneths and an half a purchifing 
with fo much labour and danger of out lives, as I will deliver hereafter. 

Sech4. At the clearing up of the day, Antonio de Faria, and all of us, being embarqued, we went 
and anchored on the ocher fide of the Ifland* about a faulcon (hot from an intent, as 
1 have before declared, to go afhore again the next morning.and fet upon the Cnappels where 
the Kings of Chin* were interred, that fo we might the more commodioufly lade our two vei- 
fels with fiich treafures; which peradventure might have fucceeded according to ourdefues, 
if the bufinefs had been well carried, and that Antonio de Farta had followed the counfel was 
given him, which was, that fince we had not been as yet difcoyered, that he fhould have 
carried the Hermit away with him, to the end he might not acquaint the Houfe of the Bonnes 
with what we had done ; howbeit he would never hearken to it, faying, that we were to tear 
nothin0 that way, by reafon the Hermic was fo old , and his legs fo fwoltt with the gout, as 
he was not able to ftand, much lefs to go: But it fell out clean contrary to his expectation, for 
the Hermic no fooner faw us imbarqued,as we underflood afterwards, but he prefently crawled 
ss well as he could to the next Hermitage, which was not above a flight (hoot from his; and 
°ivin° intelligence of all chat had paft, he bad his companion , becaufc himfelf was not able, 
to go°away with all fpeed to thejBonzoes houfe to acquaint them with it,which the other lnltant- 
Iv performed; fo that about midnight we faw a great many of fires lighted on the top of the 
wall of the Temple, where the Kings were buried, being kindled to ferve for a hgnal to the 
Countrey about, of fome extraordinary danger towards .* This made us ask of our Lktnefes, 
what they might mean; who anfwered, that tffuredly we were difeoveredm regard where¬ 
of they advifed us without any longer flay to fet fail immediately ; Herewith they ac¬ 
quainted Antonio de Faria, who was fail afleepjbut he ft«igbt*ay arofe, and leaving his anchor 
m the fea, roved dire&Iy* afraid as he was, to the Ifland, for to learn what was done there : 
Being arrived near to the Key, he heard many bells ringing in each Hermitage .together with a 
noife of men talking; whereupon the Cbinejes that accompanied him, faid, Sir, never itand to 
hear or fee more, but retire, we befeech you, as faft as you may, and caufe us not to be ail mi- 
ferably flain with your further flay; Howbeit little regarding, or afraid of their words,be went 
afhore onely with fix fouldiers,having no other arms but fwordsand targets, and going up 
the flairs of the Key, whether it were chat he was vext for having loft fo fair anoccahon, or 
carried thereunto by his courage, he entred into the gallery, that mvironed the Ifland, and ran 
up and down in it like a mad man, without meeting any body; That done, and being returned 
aboard his vetfel, much grieved and afhamed, he confulted with his company about vvbac they 
fhould do, who. were of opinion that the beft courfe we could take, was to depart, and “be¬ 
fore they required him to put it accordingly in execution ; Seeing them all fo refolved, and 
fearing fome tumulrs among the fouldiers,he was fain to anfwer^thac he was alfo of their mind; 
buc firft be thought it fit to know for whit caufe they fhould fly away m that manner, and 
therefore he defired them to flay for him a little in that place, becaufe he would tr y whether he 
could learn by fome means or other the truth of the matter, whereof they had but a bare 
fufpition • for wbicb.he told them,he would ask but half an hour at the moft,fo that there would 
be time enough to take order for any thing before day ; fome would have alledged reafons a- 
gainft this, buc be would not hear them; wherefore having caufed them all to take their 
oaths upon the holy Evangelifts, that they would flay for him, he returned to land with the 
fame fouldiers that had accompanied him before.and entering into the little wood he heard 
the found of a bell, which addreffed him to another Hermicage,far richer then that wherein we 
were the day before: There he met with two men, apparelled like Monks,wuh large hoods* 
which made him think they were Hermits, of whom he prefently laid hold; wherewith one 
of them was fo terrified, as he was not able to fpeak a good while after : Hereupon four of the 
fix fouldiers paft into the Hermitage, and took an Idol of fitver from the altar, having a crown 
of gold on its head, and a wheel in its hand; they alfo broughc away three candlefticks of 
filver, with long chains of the fame belonging to them: This performed, Antomo de Farta 
carrying the two Hermits along with him,went aboard again.and failing away, tie propounded 
divers queftions to hi n,of the two, that was leaft afraid,_ threatning to ufe himin a ftrange 
faQrion if he did not tell che truth. This Hermit feeing himfelf fo menaced, anfwered. That 
an holy man, named Pilate Anriroo came about midnighc to the houfe of the Kings Sepultures, 
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where knocking in hafte at the gate, hecry<d our, faying ; O miferable men, buried in the 

drunkennefs of carnal fieep, who by a folemn vow have prof eft your [elves to the honour of the 

Goddefs Amida, the rich reward of our labours, hear, hear, hear, Othemoft wretched men 

that ever were born ; There are fir angers come into our Ifland, from the fur the ft end of the 

World, which have long beards, and bodies of Iron ; thefe wicked creatures have entred into 

the Holy Houfe of the [even and twenty pillars, of wbofe [acred Temple an holy man is keeper, 

that hath told me, where after they had .ranfacked the rich treafures of the Saints, they con¬ 

tempt utu/ly threw their bones to the ground, which they prophaned with their ftinkjag and in- 

fettiout [pitting , and made a mockery of them like Devils, obftinate and hardned in their 

wretched fins ; wherefore l advifeyou to lookjwell to your [elves - for it is [aid, that they have 

[worn to k}H ns all as foon as it is dap : Fly away then, or call fame people to your face our, 
fince being Religious men you are not permitted to meddle with any thing that may fted the 

blood of man. Herewith they prefently arofe and fan to the gate, where they found the 
Hermite laid on the ground, and half dead with grief andwearincfsthroughtheimbecilli- 
ty of his age; whereupon the G repos and Menigrepos made thofc fires that you fa w, and 
withall fent in all hafte to the Towns of Corpiltm, and Fonbana, fortofuccour them fpee- 
dily with the Forces of the Country ; fo chat you may be aflured it will not be long before 
they fall upon this place withall the fury that may be. Now this is all that lam able to 

fay concerning the truth of this affair ; wherefore I defire you to return us both unto our Her¬ 

mitage with our lives faved ; for if you do not fo you will commit a greater fin, then you did 

yefterday t Remember alfo that God, in regard of the continuall penance we perform, hath ta¬ 

ken usfo far into his protection, as he doth vifit us almoft every hour of the day; wherefore la- 

hour to fave your [elves as much as you will, yet J,hall you hardly do it • For be fure, that the 

earth, the0air, the winds, the waters, the beafts, the fifties, the fowls, the trees, the plants, and 

all things created, will purfue and torment you fo cruelly, as none but he that lives in heaven 

will be able to help you. Antonio de Faria being hereby certainly informed of the truth 
of the bufmefs failed inftantly away, tearing his hair and beard for very rage, to fee that 
through his negligence and indiferetion he had loft the faireft occafion that ever he ftiould 
be able to meet withall. t 

CHAP* XXVI.’ 
Our cafting away in the Gulf of Nanquin, with all that befell m after 

this lamentable Shipwrack • 

WE had already failed feveri dayes in the Gulf of Naquin, to the end that the force 
of the Current might carry us the more fwiftly away, as men whofe fafery confift- 

ed wholly in flight 5 for we were fo defolate and fad, that we fcarce fpake one to another; 
In the mean time we arrived ac a Village* called Sufequerim, where no news being come* 
either of us, or what we had done, we furnifhed our felves with fome Visual, and get¬ 
ting Information very covertly of the courfc we Were to hold, we departed within two 
hours aftej, and then,with the greateft fpeed We could make, we entred into a (freight, na¬ 
med Xdhngau, much lefs frequented then the Gulf that we had paft • here we naviga¬ 
ted nine dayes more, in which time we ran an hundred and forty leagues, then entring a- 
gain into the faid Gulf of Nanquin, which in that place was not above ten or eleven leagues 
broad, we failed feffthe fpace of thirteen dayes from one fide to another with a Wefterly 
winde, exceedingly afflifted, both with the great labour we were fain to endure, and the 
cruel fear we were in, befidcsthe want we began to feel of Visuals : In this cafe being 
come within fight of the mountains of Conxinacau, which are in the height of forty and 
one degrees, there arofe fo terrible a South-winde, called by the Chinefes, Tufaon, as ic could 
not pofljbly be thought a natural thing; fo that our Veflels being low built, weak, and with¬ 
out Mariners, we were reduced to fueh extremity , that out of all hope to efcape we fuffer- 
ed our felves to be driven along the Coaft, as the current of the water would cafry us; for 
we held it more fafe to venture our felves amongft the Rocks, then to let us be fwallowed 
up in the midft of the Sea; and though we had chofen this defign , aa the better and 
lefs painful, yet did it not fucceed; for after dinner the winde turned tO the North-weft:, 
whereby the Waves became fo high, that ic was moft dreadful to behold ; Our fear then 
was fo extream, as we began to caft all that we had into the Sea, even to the Chefts fall of 
?»'- O- o'• • ■ Silvers 
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Silver : That done, we cut down our two Marts, and fo without Marts and Sails we dol¬ 
ed along all the reft of the dayat length about midnight we heatd them in Antonio de 

Farias Veffcl cry, Lord have mercy upon su> which perfwadedus that they were carta- 
way ; the apjarehenfion whereof put us in fuch a fright, as for an hour together no man fpake 
a word. Having part all this fad night in fo miferable a plight, about an hour before day 
our Veffel opened about the Keel, fo that it was inftantly full of water eight fpans high, 
whereupon perceiving our felves to fink , we verily, believed, it was the good pleafure 6f 
God that in this place we ftiould finilh both our lives and labours: As foon then as it v^as. 
day we looked out to Sea, as far as poftibly we could difeern, but could no way difeover 
Antonio de Faria, which put us quite out of heart; and fo continuing in this great affli&ion 
till about tenofthe clock, with fo much terror and amazement, as words are not able to 
exprefs; at laft we ran againft the Coaft, and even drowned as we were, the Waves rolled 
us toward a point of Rocks that ftood out into the Sea, where we were no fooner arrived 
but that all went to pieces, infomuch that of five and twenty Portugals, which we were, 
there were buc fourteen faved,thc ocher eleven being drowned, together with eighteen Chtf- 
ftian Servants, and feven Chinefe Mariners. This miferable difarter hapned on a Munday, 
the fifth of Augufl, in the year one thoufand five hundred forty and two, for which the 
Lord be praifed everlaftingly. 

Seft.il We fourteen Tortugals, having efcaped out of this fhipwrack by the meer mercy of 
God, fpent all that day, and the night following, in bewailing our mif-fortune, and the 
wretched eftate whereunto we were reduced; but in the end confuiting together, what 
courfe to take for to give fome remedy thereunto j we concluded to enter into the Country, 
hoping that far or neer we fhould not fail to meet with fome body, that taking us for flaves 
would relieve us with meat, till fuch time as it fhould pleafe Heaven to terminate ouf 
travels wichtheend of our lives. With this refolution we went fome fix or feven league* 
over rocks and hills, and on the other fide difeovered agreacMarfh, fo large and void, asic 
part the reach of our fight, there being no appearance of any land beyoncf it; which made 
us turn back again, towards the fame place where we were cart away ; being arrived there 
the day after about Sun-fet, we found upon the fhore the bodies of our men, which the Sea 
had cart up, over whom we commenced our forrow and lamentations, and the next day we 
buried them in the fand, to keep them from being devoured by the Tygers, whereof that 
Country is full, which we performed with much labour and pain, in regard we had no o- 
ther tools for that purpofe but our hands and nails 5 After thefe poor bodies were interred 
we got us into aMarfti, where we fpent all the night, as the fafeft place we could chufe 
to preferve us from the Tvgers: From thence we continued our journey towards the North, 
and that by fuch Precipices and thick Woods, as we had much ado to pafs through them; 
Having travelled in this manner three dayes, at length we arrived at a little rtreighr, with¬ 
out meeting any body, over the which revolving to fwim, by ill fortune the four firrtthac 
entred into it, being three Tortugals and a young youth, were miferably drowned; for being 
very feeble, and the (freight fomewhat broad, and the current of the water very ftrong, they 
were not able to hold out any longer when they came to the midrt 5 fo we eleven,with three 
fervants that remained, feejng the infortunate fuccefs of our companions, could do nothing 
but weep and lament, as men that hourly expe&ed fuch or a worfe end* Having fpent all 
that dark nighr, expofed to the winde, cold,and rain, it pleafed our Lord chat the next morn¬ 
ing before day we difeovered a great fire towards the Eaft ; whereupofffe foon as the day 
broke, we marched fair and fofely that way, recommending our felves to that Almighty God 
from whom alone we could hope for a remedy to our miferies• and fo continuing our jour¬ 
ney all along the River, the moft part of that day, at laft we came to a little wood, where 
we found five men making of coals, whom on our knees we befought for Gods fake to 
direft us to fome place where we might get fome relief j 1 would, faid one of them 
beholding us with an eye of pitic, it lay in our power to help you, hut alas / all the comfort 

we can give you is to heftow fome part of our Supper on you, which is a little rice, where¬ 

with you may pafs this night here with tu if you will, though 1 hold it better for you to pro¬ 

ceed onyour way , and recover the place you fee a little below, where you fhallfnde an Hof- 
pit alt hat ferves to lodge fuch Pilgrims as chance to come into thefe quarters. Having thank¬ 
ed him for his good addrefs, we fell to the Rice they gave us, which came but to two 
mouthfuls apiece , and fo took our leaves of them, going dire&Iy to the place they had fhew- 
ed us, as well a our weaknefs would permit. Abouc 
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About an hour within night,we arrived at the Hofpical, where we met with four men, that 
had the charge of it, who received us very charitably: The next morning as foon as it vns 

day, they demanded of us, what we were, and from whence we came ? Thereun:o we anfwe- 
red, that we were Grangers, mtives of the Kingdom of Siam, and that coming from the Port 
of Liampoo to go to the fifbing of Nanquin, we were call away at Sea by the violence of a 
ftorm, having faved nothing out of this Ihipwrack, but thofe our miferable and naked bodies. 
Whereupon demanding of us again, what we intended to do, and whither we would go ; we 
replyed, that we purpoled to go to the City of Nanquin, there to imbarque our feives as row¬ 
ers in the firft Lanteaa that flaould put to Sea, for to pafs unto f'antan, where our Country- 
men,by the permiflion of the Alto of Panquin, exercifed their traffique under the protect ion 
of the ion of the Sun, and Lyon crowned in the throne of the world $ wherefore we defired 
them for Gods caufc to let us flay in that Hofpital, until we had recovered our healths,and to 
beftow any poor clothes on us to cover our nakednefs. After they had given good ear unto 
us ; It were reafon,anfwered they, to grant you that which you require with fo much earnell- 
nefs,and tears;butin regard the Houfe is now very poor,we cannot fo eafily difcharge our du¬ 
des unto you as wefhould, howbcic, we will do what we may with a very good will j Then 
quite nakcd,as we were,they lead us all about the Village,containing fome forty or fifty fires, 
more or lefs 5 the inhabitants whereof were exceeding poor, having no other living but what 
they got by the labour of their hands, from whom they drew by way of alms fome two Tatis 

in money, half a fack of rice, a little meal, aricot beans,onions,and a few old rags, wherewith 
we made the bell fhife we could ;over and above this they bellowed two Tacts more on us out 
of the Stock of the Hofpical.But whereas we defired that we might be permitted to ftay there, 
they excufed themfelves, faying,that no poor might remain there above three days, or five at 
the moil, unlefs it were fick people, or women with child, of whom fpecial care was to be 
had, becaufe in their extremities they could not travel without endangering their lives,where¬ 
fore they could for no ocher perfons whatfoever tranfgrefs that Ordnance, which had of ahei- 
enc time been inftituted by the advice of very learned and religious men • deverchelefs, that 
three leagues from thence,we Ihould in a great Town, called Sileyiacatt, find a very rich hofpi¬ 
tal,where ail forts of poor people were entertained, & that there we fhould be far better look¬ 
ed unto then in their houfe, which was poor, and agreeable to the pi ice of irs feituarion ; ro 
Vvhich end they would give lis a letter of recommendation, by means whereof we fhould in¬ 
continently be received. For chefe good offices we rendred chetn infinite thanks,& told them 
that God would reward them for it,fince they did it for his fake ; whereupon an old man,one 
of thofe four , taking the Speech upon him, It is for that con(ideration alone roe do it9 anfwe- 
red he, and not i* regard of the vtorld; for God and the world are greatly different in matters 

of workj, and of the intention which one may have in the doing of them ; For the world being 

poor and miferable as it is, can give nothing that it good; whereas God is infinitely rich , and 

a friend to the poor , that in the heighth of their ajjiiBions praife him with patience and humi¬ 

lity; The world is revengeful, but God is fufering ; the world is wicked, God is all goodnefs ; 

the world is gluttonous, God is a lover of abflinencc; the world is mutinous and turbulent, 

God is quiet and peaceable ; the world is a [far and full of diffimulation to them that belong to 

it, God is always true, free, and merciful to them that invoke him by prayer ; the world is fen- 

fual and covetous, God is liberal, and purer then the light of the Sun, or fiars, or then thofe 

other lamps which Of e far more excellent then they that appear to our eyes, and are always pre- 
fent before his mofi refpUndent face ; the world is full of irrefolution and faljhood, wherewith 

it entirtains it felf in the fmoak^ofits vain-glory, whereas God is confiant in his truth, to the 

end that thereby the humble may pojfefs glory in all ftneerity of heart ; In a word, the world 

is full of folly and ignorance; contrarily,God is the fountain ofwifdom ; wherefore, my friends, 

although you be reduced to fo pitiful an eftate , do you not for all that diftrufi his promifes • 

for be ajfured he will not fail you, if yoti do not render your feives unworthy of his favours, 

in regard it was never found that he was at any time wanting to his.-, albeit, they thttt are 

blinded by the world are of another opinion , when as they fee themfelves opprejfed with pover¬ 

ty, and defpifed of every body. Having ufed this Speech to us,he gave us a letter of recommen° 
dation to the Brotherhood of the ocher Hofpital, whither vve were to go, and fo we departed 
about noon, and arrived at the Town an hour or two before Sun-fer. The firll thing vve did, 
was to go to the houfe of the repofe of the poor 5 for fo the Chinefes call the HofpicaIs;There 
tve delivered our letters to the Matters of that Society, which they term Ta’mgories, whom 
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we found altogether in a Charnber.where they were affembled about the affairs of the poor 5 
After they had received the letter with a kind of complement that feemed very Grange to us, 
chey commanded the Regifter to read it 5 whereupon he Good up and read thus to them thac 
were fitting at the Table: We thepooreft of the poor, unworthy to ferve that Sovereign Lord% 
■whofe works are fo admirable, ns the Sun, and the flats that twinckje in the skje , during the 
darkxefs of the night do tefiifie; Having been elected to the fucceftion of this his houfe of 
Buatendoo, fcituated in this Village o/Cauhorau , with all manner of refpecl and ,honour , do 
befeechyour humble perfons, admitted to the fervice of the Lord-, that out of az.eal of chart- 
ty,yoti will lodge and favour thefe fourteen ft rangers, whereof three are tawny, the other eleven 
fomewhat whiter, whofe poverty will manifeftly appear to your eyes , whereby you may judge 
how much reafon we have to prefent this requefl unto you; for that they have been cafl away, 
with all their merchandife,in the impetuous waters of the Sea, that with their accufomed fury 
have laid the execution of the eAlmighty hand upon them , which for . a juft punijbment doth 
often permit fuch like things to happen j for to fhew us how dreadful his judgements are, from 
which may it pleafe him to deliver us all at the day of death , to the end we may not fee the in¬ 
dignation of his face.Ttiis letter being read,they caufed us prefently to be lodged in a very neat 
Ctiamber,accommodated with a Tableland divers Chairs,where after we had been ferved with 
good meat, we refied our felves that night: The next morning the RegiGer came along with 
the reG of the Officers, and demanded of us who we were , of what Nation , and where¬ 
about we had fuffered fhipvvrack 5 whereunto we anfwered,as we had done before, to thofo 
of the Village from whence we came, that we might not be found in two tales,and convinced 
of lying ; whereupon having further enquired of us what we meant to do ' we tod them that 
our intention was to get our felves cured in that houfe,if ic pleafed them to permit us,in regard 
we were fo weak and hckly as we could fcarce Gand upon our legs To which they replyed 
that they would very willingly fee that performed for us,as a thing chat was ordinarily done 
there for the fervice of God; for the which we thanked them weeping , with fo much ac¬ 
knowledgement of their goodnefs and charity, as the tears Good in their eyes 5 fo thac pre¬ 
fently fending for a Phyfician,they bid him look carefully to us, for that we were poor Gocks, 
and had no ocher means but what we had from the houfe ; That done, he took our names in 
writing, and fet them down in a great book ; whereunto we all of us fee our hands, faying, 
ic was neceffary ic fhould be fo, that an account might be rendred of the expence was to be 
made for us. 

Stft.4. Having fpent eighteen days in this Hofpital, where we were fufficiently provided for with 
all things neceffary, it pleafed God that we throughly recovered our healths; fo that feeling 
our felves Grong enough to travel,we departed from thence for to go to a place,called Zuw 
angancesfomz five leagues from that Hofpital, where we arrived about Sun-fet; Now in re¬ 
gard we were very weary, we fat us down upon the fide of a fountain, thac Good at the en¬ 
trance of that Village, being much perplexed and unrefolved what way to take : In the mean 
time, they which came to fetch water feeing us fit there in fo fad an equipage, returned with 
their pitchers empty, and advertifing the inhabitants of it , the moG of them came prefently 
forth to us: Then wondring mucb,becaufe they had never feen men like unto us, they gathe¬ 
red altogether,as if they would confulc thereupon ; and after they had a good while debated 
one with another, they fent an old woman to demand of us what ppople we were, and why 
we fat fo about thac fountain,from whence they drew all the water they ufed : Hereunto we 
anfwered,that we were poor Grangers, natives of the Kingdom of Siam, who by a Gorm ac 
Sea were caG upon their Country, in thac raifcrable plight wherein they beheld us. Tell me, 
replyed fhe, what courfe would you have us to take for you, and what refolve you to do, for 
here is no houfe for the repofe of the poor whereimo you may be received ? To thefe words 
one of our company anfwered with tears in his eyes,and a geGure conformable to our defign, 
that God, being that which he was , would never abandon us with his Almighty hand, buc 
would touch their hearts to take compaffion of us,and our poverty ; and further,that we were 
xefolved to travel in that miferable cafe we were in till we had the good fortune to arrive ac 
the City oiNanquin, where we defired to put our felves into the Lanteaas, there to ferve for 
rowers to the Merchants that ordinarily went from thence to Cantano, and fo to get to Com- 
hay, where great Gore of our Country Junks ufually lay, in which we would imbarque our 
felves. Thereupon having fomewhat a better opinion of us then before ; Seeing you are, faid 
fhe, fuch as you deliver,have a little patience till I come again, and tell you what thefe folks 
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refolve to do with you j wherewith (he returned to thofe Country people, which were about 
fame hundred perfons, with whom {he entred into a great conteftation; but at length {lie 
came back with one of their Prietls, attired in a long gown of red damask, which is an orna¬ 
ment of chiefcft dignity among them; in this equipage he came to us wijth an handfull of ear* 
of corn in his hand j Then having commanded us to approach unto him, we prefently obeyed 
him with all kind of refpeft ^ but he little regarded it,feeing us fo poor; whereupon after he 
had thrown the ears of corn into the fountain, he willed us to put our hands upon them,which 
we accordingly having done : Touare to confefs, faid he unto us, by this holy and folemn oath, 
that now y oh take in my prefence upon theft two fubfiances of bread and water, which the high 

'Creator of all things hath made by his holy will to fuftain and nourifh all that is born into the 
world, during the pilgrimage of this life, whether that which you told this woman but now be 
true; for upon that condition we will give you lodging in this village conformably to the chari¬ 
ties we are bound to exercife towards Gods poor people ; whereas contrarily, if it be not fo, l com¬ 
mand you m bis Name that you prefently get you gone , upon pam of being bitten and deftroyed by 
the teeth of the gluttonous Serpent, that makes his abode in the bottom of the houfe offmoak> 
Hereunto we anfwered, that we had faid nothing but vvhac vvas moll true j wherewith the ' 
Priett remaining fatisfied ; fince you are, faid he, fuch as you fay, come you along boldly 
with me, and rely on my word: Then returning with us to the inhabitants of the place, he 
told them chat they might beftow their alms upon us without offence,’ and that he gave them 
permiflion fo to do ; whereupon we were prefently eondu&ed to the Village, and lodged 
in the porch of their ‘Pagode, or Temple, where we were fumilhed with all that was needful 
for us, and had two mats given us to lie upon .* The next morning as foon as it was day, we 
week up and down the lireet, begging from door to door, and got four Tads in filver, 
wherewith we fupplied our moftprelfing neceffuies. After this vve went away to another 
place, called Xianguulea, thac was not above two leagues from thar, with a refolution to tra¬ 
vel in that fort, as it were in pilgrimage, to che City of Nancjuin, to which it was then feme 
hundred and forty leagues j for we thought that from thence we might go to Cantano, where 
our {hips traded ac thac time * and it may be our defign had fucceeded, had it not been for ill 
fortune. Abouc even-Cong we arrived at that village, where we fate us down under the fha- 
dow of a great tree that Hood by it felf s but it was our ill hap to meet with three boyes thac 
kept certain cactel there, who no fooner perceived us, but betaking them to' their heels, they , 
cried our. Thieves, thieves; whereat the inhabitants came inliantly running our, armed with 
lances and crof-bowcs, crying out, Stop the thieves, flop the thieves ; and fo perceiving us, 
that fled from them, they mauld us cruelly with (lories and flaves, in fuch manner as we were 
all of us grievoufly hurt, efpecially One of our boyes thac died upon it, Then feizing on us, 
they tied our arms behind us, and leading us like prifoners into the village, they fo beat and 
buffeted us wich their fills, as they had almofl killed us; then they plunged us into a cittern 
cf {landing water, that reached up to our wafles, wherein were a great number of horfe- 
leecbes j In this miferable place we remained two dayes, which feemed two hundred years 
to us, having neither reft, nor any thing to eat all that time : Atlaft, it was our good for¬ 
tune, that a man of Zu^oaugance, from whence we came, palling by, chanced to under¬ 
stand how we had been ufed by thofe of the Village, and thereupon went and told them,' 
that they did us great wrong to take us for thieves, for that we were poor (hangers, which 
bidbeeri caff away by aftorm at Sea, wherefore they had cbmmitted a great ftn to im- 
prifon, and handle us in thac fort; The report of this man wrought fo effe&ually with them, 
that we were prefently taken out of the ciflern, being all gore blood with the fucking of 
the horfe-leeches; and I verily believe thac if we had llaycd there but one day longer, we 
bad all of us been dead : So wc departed from this place abouc evening, and bewailing out 
bad fortune, continuing on our yoyage. 

After our departure from Xianguulea, we arrived at a Village, inhabited by very poor 
people, where we met with three men thac were pilling Flax, who as foon as they faw us 
forfook their work, and fled haftily away into a wood of Firr trees; there they cryed out 
to thofe thac paffedby to cake heed of us for thac wc were thieves; whereupon fearing co 
incur the fame danger whence vve fo lacely efcaped, we goc us away prefently from thac 
place, although it was almoft nighr, and continued our journey in the rain and the dark, 
without knowing whither we went, till we came to a gate where Catrel were kept, and 
there we lay the reft of the night upon a little heap of dung; the next morniog as foon as 
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it was day vve got again inco the'vvay which vve had left, and non long after Vve difcovered 
from the top of a lictle hill a great plain full of trees, and in the midft thereof a very fair 
Houfehard by a River, whither forthwith vve went, and fate us down by a fountain that 
was before the outer gate, where vve remained two or three hours without feeing any bo¬ 
dy • at length,a young Gentleman about fixteen or feventeen years of age came riding upon 
a very good Horfe, accompanied with four men on foot, whereof one carried two Hares, 
and another five Nivatorcs, which are Fowls refembling our Phefants, with a Gof-Hawk 
on his fift, and three o: four couple of Spaniels at his heels ; when this Gentleman came 
at us he ftaid his Horfe , to ask us who vve were, and whither we would have anything 
with him. Hereunto we anfwered as well as we could , and made him an ample Relati¬ 
on of the whole event of our (hipwrack j whereat he fcemed to be very forry, as we could 
gather by his countenance , fo that ere he went, Stay there, faid he unto us, for by and by I 
will fend you what you hive need of, and rhit for his fake that with a glory of great riches 
lives reigning in the higheft of all the Heavens. A litrle after he fent an old woman for 
us, which was apparelled in a long garment, with a Chaplet hanging down on her neck. 
The good Dame coming to us, The fon of him, faid (he, whom we hold for Matter in this 
houfet and vvhofe Rice we eit, hath fenc for you, follow me then with all humility, to the 
end you may not feem idle fellows to thofe that fhall fee you, and fuch as; beg only to 
be exempted from getting your living by the labour of your hands; This faid, weencred 
with her into an outward Court, all about invironed with Gilleries, as if it had been fome 
Cloifter of Religious perfons; on the wills whereof were painted divers women on Horfe- 
back going on hunting with Hawks on their fifts ; over the gate of this Court was a 
great arch very richly engraven, inthemidtt whereof hung a Scutcheon of Arms, in the 
fafhion of a Shield, faftned to a filver Chain; within it was a man painted almoft in the 
form of a Tortois, with the feet up, and the head downwards j and round about it thefe 
words were read for a device, Ingualec finguau, potim aquarau, that is to fay. So is it with 
all that appertains tame; Wc learnt afterwards, that by this Monfter the Figure of the 
world was reprefented, which the Chinefes depainc in this manner, to demonttrate that there 
is nothing in it but falfhood, andfo to dif-abufe all them that make fuch account of it, by 
making them to fee how all things in it are turned upfidedown. Out of this Court we 
went up a broad pair of flairs, made of fair hewed ftone, and entred into a great Hall, 
where a woman of about fifty years of age, was fet upon a Tapeftry^ Carpet, having two 
young Gentlewomen by her fide, that were exceeding fair, and richly apparelled, with 
chains of Pearl about their necks, and hard by them was a reverend old man laid upon a 
lictle bed, whom dhe of the two Gentlewomen fanned with a Vendloe ; at his Beds head 
flood the young Gentleman that had fent for us, and a little further off upon another Car¬ 
pet nine young maids, clothed in Crimfon and white Damask, fate fewing; as foon as 
we came before the old man we fell on our knees, and asked an alms of him , beginning 
our fpeech with tears, and in the beft terms that the time and our necelfities could infpire us 
with; whereupon the old Lady beckoing to us with her hand. Come, weep no more, faid (be, 
for it grieves me much to fee you weep fo many tears, it is Jefficient that 1 know you de/ire 
an aim.r'of us; then the old man that lay in the bed fpake unto us, and demanded whe¬ 
ther any of us knew what was good for a Fever?Whereat the young Gentlewoman that fan¬ 
ned him, not able to forbear finding: Sir, faid (he, they have more need that you would be 
f leafed to give order for the fatisfying of their hunger, then to be questioned about a matter 
which it is likely they are ignorant of ; wherefore me thinks it wire better firfi to give them 
what they want, and afterwards to talk.witb them about that which concerns them lefs ; For 
thefe words the Mother reprehending her. Go to, faid (he, you will ever be prating when you 
fhould not; but furely I fhall make you leave this cuftom ; whereunco che daughter finding, 
replied . That you fhall when you pieafe , but in the mean time / befeech you, let thefe poor 
grangers have fomething to eat: For all this the old man would not give over queftioning 
us; for he demanded of us who we were, of what Country, and whicher we were going; be- 
fides many other fuch like things ? To which We anfwered as occafion required, and re¬ 
counted unto him, how, when, and in what place we had fuffcied fliipwrack } as alfo 
how many cf our company were drowned, and that thus wandring we travelled up and 
down not knowing whither to addrefs our felves: This anfwer rendred che o'd man pen- 
five for a while, until at length turning him to his fon, Well now, faid he unto him, what 
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thinkeft thou of thac which thou haft heard thefe fttangcrs deliver? It were good for thee 
to imprint: it well in thy memory, to the end it may teach thee to know God better 
and give him thanks for that he hath given thee a Father, who to exempt thee from the la¬ 
bours and neceflities of this life, hath parted with three of the goodlieft things in this Coun¬ 
try , whereof the leaft is worm above a hundred thoufand Taels, and beftowed them on 
thee, hut thou arc of a humour more inclined to hunt a Hare, then to retain this which 
I now tell theejThe young Gentlemann made no reply, but failing looked upon his Sifters 
Then the old man caufed meat to be brought unto us before him, and commanded us to fall 
to it, as we moft willingly did j whereat he took greac pleafure, in regard his ftomack was 
quite gone with his ficknefs, but his young* daughters much more, who with their brother 
did nothing but laugh to fee us feed our felves with our hands; for that is contrary to the cu- 
ftom which is obferved throughout the whole Empire of China, where the Inhabitants at 
their meat carry it to their mouthes with two little fticks made like a pair of Cizers ; After 
we had given God thanks, the old man thac had well obferved us,lifting up his hands to hea¬ 
ven, with tears in his eyes, Lord, faid he, that hvtft reigning in the tranquility of thy high 

l ^ l*ndthee in all humility $ for that thou fermittcfl men that are ftr anger come from 
the farthefi end of the world, and without the knowledge of thy doUrine, to render thee thanks, 
and give theepraife according to their weaffcapacity ; which makes me believe that thou wilt 
accept of them with as good a will, as if it were fome great offering of melodious mujick. agree¬ 
able to thine cares. Then he caufed three pieces of linnen cloth, and four Taels of Silver to 
be given us , willing us withall to pafs that night in his houfe, becaufe it Was fomewhat too 
late for us to proceed on our journey; This offer we moft gladly accepted, and with com¬ 
plements, after the manner of the Country, we teftified our rhankfulnefs to him, wherewith 
himfelf, his wife, and his fon refled very well fatisfied. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
Our arrival at the Town of Taypor, where we were made Prifoners, 

and fo fent to the Gity of Nanquin. 

ky taeak of day parting from that place, we went to a Village cal¬ 
led Fmginilau, which was fome four leagues from the old Gentlemans houfe, where 

we remained three dayes, and then continuing* travelling from one place to another, and 
from Village to Village, ever declining the great Towns, for fear left the Juftice of the 
Country mould call us in queftion in regard we were ftrangers j in this manner we fpent al- 
moft two moneths without receiving the leaft damage from any body. Now there is no doubc 
put we might eafily have got to the City of Nanquin in that time if we had had a guide * 
but for want of knowing the way we wandred we knew not whither, fuffering much, and1 
running many hazards^ At length we arrived at a Village, named Chaucer> aefuebatime 
as they were a folemnizing a fumptuous Funeral of a very rich woman, that had difinhe- 
rited her kindred, and left her eftate to the Pagode of this Village, where ftie was buried, 
as we underftood by the Inhabitants ; We were invited then to this Funeral, as other 
poor people were, and according tothecuftom of the Country we did eat on the^rave 
of the deceafed: At the end of three dayes that we flayed there, which was the time the 
runeral lafted, we had fix Taeis given us for an Alms, conditionally thac in all ourOrai- 
fbns we fhould pray unto God for the foul of the departed. Being gone from this place 
we continued on our journey to another Village, called Guinapalir, from whence we were 
almoft two moneths travelling from Country to Country,umill at laft our ill fortune brought 
us to a Town, named Taypor, where by chance there was at that time a Chumbrin, that i*' 

one Super-intendents of Juftice, that every three years are fent throughout 
the Provinces for to make report unto the King of all that patfech there : This naughty 
man keinp us g° Egging from door to door, called to us from a window where he was, 
and would know of us who we were, and of what Nation; as alfo what obliged us to run' 
up and down the World in thac manner ? Having asked us thefe queftiohs in the prefence of 
three Kegifters, and of many other perfons, thac were gathered together to behold us ;rtre 
anfweredhim, that we were ftrangers, Natives of the Kingdom of Siam, who being caft 
away by a ftorm at Sea went thus travelling and begging our living, to the end we mi°ht fu- 
ftain our fclvcs with the charity of good people , untill fuch time as we could arrive at Nan- 
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qmn , whither we were going with an intent to imbarque our felves there in fome of the 
Merchants Lantern for Canton, where the (hipping of our Nation lay. This anfwer we made 
unto the Cbttrnb'm,who queftionlefs had been well enough contented with it,and would have 
let us go,had i^ not been for one of his Clerksffor he told them that we were idle vagabonds, 
that fpent our time in begging ftom door to door, and abufing the alms that were given us* 
and therefore he was at no hand to let us go free, for fear of incurring the punifhmenr, ordai¬ 
ned for fuch as offend in that fort, as is fet forth in the feventh of the twelve books of the Sta¬ 
tutes of the Realm; wherefore as his faithful fervant he counfelled him to lay us in good and 
fure hold, that we might be forth-coming to anfwer the Law : TheC/ww&iwprefently fol- 
lowed his Clerks advice, and carried himfelf toward us with as much barbarous cruelty,*as 

- could be expt&ed from a Pagan, fuch as he was, that lived without God or Religion; To 
which effect after he had heard a number of falfe witneffes, who charged us with many fowl 
crimes, whereof we never fo much as dream’d, he caufed us to be put into a deep dungeon, 
with irons on our hands and feet, and great iron collars about our necks; In this miferable 
place we endured fuch*hunger, and were fo fearfully whipped, that we were in perpetual pain 
for fix and twenty days together, at the end whereof we were by the fentence of the fame 
Ckumbim fent to the Parliament of the Cheam of Nanquin, becaufe the Jurifdi&ion of this 
extended not to the condemnation of any prifoner to death. 

We remained fix and twenty days in that cruel prifon, whereof I fpake before ; and I vow 
we thought we had been fix and twenty thoufand years there,in regard of the great mifery we 
fuffered m it, which was fuch, as one of our companions called Joant Rodcrlgucz, Bravo died 
in our arms, being eaten up with lice, we being no way able to help him j and it was almott 
a miracle,that the reft of us efcaped aliye from that filthy vermine ; At length,one morning, 
when we thought of nothing lefs, loaden with irons as we were, and fo weak that we could 
hardly fpeak, we were drawn out of that prifon, and then being chained one to another we 
were imbarqued with many others, to the number of thirty or forty , that having been con- 
vi&ed for fundry hainous crimes,were alfo fent to the Parliament of Nanquin,I have 
already declared, is always refiding a Chaem of Juftice, which is like to the Sovereign Title 
of the Vice-roy of Chw* * There is likewife a Parliament of fome five and twenty Geroz.e- 
mos and Terucuas, which arc as thofe we call Judges with us, and that determine all caufes, 
as well civil as criminahSo as there is no appeal from their fentence,unlefs it be unto another 
Court, which hath power even over the King himfelf ; whereunto if one appeal, it is as if he 
appealed to heaven :To underftand this the better, you muft know that although this Parlia¬ 
ment,& orhers fuch like,which arc in the principal Cities of the Realm,have an abfolute power 
from the King.both over all criminal 8C civil caufes,without any oppofition or appeal whatfoe- 
verjyet there is another Court of Juftice, which is called the Court of the Creator of all things, 
whereunto it is permitted to appeal in weighty St important macterssln this Court are ordina¬ 
rily aflifting 24 Menigrepos,which are certain religious men, very auftere in their manner of li¬ 
ving,fuch as the Capuchins are amongft the Papifts;& verily if they were Chriflians,?one might 
hope for great matters from them in regard of their marvellous abftinence,& fincerity : There 
are none admitted into this rank of Judges under 70 years of age, St are defied thereunto by 
the fuffrages of their chiefeft Prelates,moft incorruptible men,&fo juft in all the caufes where¬ 
of there are appeals before them, as it is not polfible to meet with more upright 5 for were it a- 
gainft the King himfelf,& againftall the powers chat may be imagined in the world, no confi- 
deration,how great foever,is able to make them fwerve never fo little from that they think to be 
juftice.Hving been imbarqued in the manner I fpake ofjthe fame day at night we went St lay at 
a great tower,called Potinlettjin one of the prifon* whereof we remained nine days, by reafon 
of the much rain that fell then upon the conjun&ion of the New-moonrThere^e happened to 
meet with a Ruffian prifoner,that received us very charitably, of whom demanding in the Chi* 
nefc tongue, which he underftood as well as we, what Country-man he was, and what fortune 
had brought him thither,he told ur,that he was of Mofcovytborn in a town,named PJiquegens, 
and that fome five years paft, being accufed for the death of a man,he had been condemned to 
a perpetual prifon, but as a ftranger be appealed from that fentence to the tribunal of the Ay. 
tau of Batampina, in the City of <Pequin, who was the higheft of the two and thirty Admirals, 
eftablifhed in this Empire,that is.for every Kingdom one:He added furcher,that this Admiral, 
by a particular Jurifdi&ion,had abfolute power over all ftrangers; whereupon he hoped to find 
(ome relief from him,intending to go & die a Chriftian amog the Chriftias,if he might have the 
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:ing rein- good hap to be fet at liberty. After we had palled tliofe nine days in this prifoa b_ 

barqued, we failed up a great river feven days together, at the end whereof we arrwed at 
Nantftfitt. As this City is the fecond of all the Empire, fo is it alfo the Gipical of the three 
Kingdoms of Liampoofamus, and Sambor: Here vve lay fix weeks in prifon , and differed fo 
much pain and mifery, as reduced to the laid extreamitits, we died infenfibly for want of fuc- 
cour, not able to do any thing, but look up to heaven with a pitiful .eye ; for it was our ill for- 
tune to have all that we had fioln from us the firft night we came thither: This prifon was fo 
great, that there were four thoufand prifoners in it at thac time, as we were credibly inform¬ 
ed, lo that one mould hardly fit down in any place without being robbed, and filled full of 
lice. having layn there a month and an half, as I faid, the Anchacy, who was one of th* Tud°es 
before whom our caufe was to be pleaded,pronounced our fentence at the Suit of the Atturney 
Genera!, the tenor whereof was, Thac having feen and confidered our procefs, which the 
c humbm of Taypor had fent him,it appeared by the acculations laid to ou charge, that we were 
very hamous malefa&ors,and though we denied many thing^yec in juftice no cr«dit was to be 
given unto us,& therforc thac we were to be publickly whipped,for to reach us to live better m 
time to come,and that Yyitbal our two thumbs fhould bccut off, wherewith it was evident by 
manifeft fufpicions,thac we ufed to commit robberies,& other vile crimes; 8c furthermore, thac 
for the remainder of the pumflimenc we deferved,he referred us to the Ay tern of Bataupvavn- 
to whom it appertained to takecognifancc offuch caufes,in regard of the Jurifdi&ion thac he 
had of life death. This Sentence was pronounced in the prifon,where it bad been better for us 
to have fuffered dcath,then the ftripes that we received,for all the ground round about us ran 
with blood upon our whiping,fo that it was almoft a miracle,that of the eleven which we were, 
nme efcaped alive,for two of purr company died thred days after, befides one of our fetvants. 

Afcer vye had been whipped m that manner, I have declared, we were carried into a <>reat Se&3: 

Chamber, ,thac was in the prffori, where were a number of fick, and difeafed perfons, Ivin* 
upon bed?, and other ways; There we had pscfently our ftripes walhed, and thin°s applyed 
unro them, Whereby vye were fomewhat eafed of our pain, and thac by men, much like unto 
the fraternity of mercy among the Papifls . which onely dut of charity, and for the honor of 
God, do tend thofe thac are fick, and liberally furailh them with all things necelfrr . Hereafter 
fome eleven or twelve days,we began to be prettily recovered,& as we were lamenting our ill 
fortune, for being fo rigoroufly condemned to lofe ouvhumbs, it pleafed God one morning 
when as we little dreamt of it,chat we efpied two men come.into the chamber,of a good afpej, 
clothed in long gowns of violet coloured fattin,& carrying white rods in their hands; As foon 
as they arrived, all the fick perfons in the Chamber cried our, Bteffed be the Mmfiers of the 
voorkj of God: whereunto they anfwered, holding up their rods,May it p/eafeGodtorive you pa¬ 
tience in yonr adverfity : whereupon having difiribuced clothes and money to thofe thac were 
next to them, they came unto us, and after they had faluted us very courceoufly, wirh demon- 
ftration of being moved at our tears, they asked us who we were, and of what countrey, as 
alfo why we were imprifoned there: whereunto we anfwered weeping, that vve were ftran- 
gers, natives of the Kingdom of Siam, and of a country called Ada lac a ; thac being Merchants 
and well to live, we had imbarqued our felves with our goods, and being bound' for Liam- 
poo, we had been caft away juft againft the Ifles of Laman, having loft all that we had, 
and nothing left us but our^miferable bodies in the cafe they now favv us ; moreover vve ad- 
ded , that being thus evil intjeated by fortune, arriving ac the City of Taypor, the t'humbm 
of Juftice had caufed us to be apprehended vvithout any caufe, laying to our charge, that vve 
were thieves and vagabonds, who to avoid pains-taking went begging from door to door, 
entertaining our idle lazinefs with the alms that were given us unjuftly, whereof the Chumbin 
having made informations at his pleafurc, as being both Judge and party, he had laid us in irons 
in the prifon, where for two and forty days fpace,we had indured incredible pain and hunger, 
and no man would hear us in our juftifications, as well becaufe we had not wherewithal to 
give prefents for to maintain our right, as for that we wanted the language of the Country. 
In conclufion, we cold them, how in the mean time, without any cognifance of the caufe , we 
had been condemned to be whipped, as alfo to have our thumbs cut offj like thieves; fo thac 
we had already fuffered the firft punifhmenc,with fo much rigour and crueicy, that the marks 
thereof remained but two vifibly upon our wretched bodies, and therefore we conjured them 
by the charge they had to ferve God in aflifting the afflicted, thac they would not abandon us 
in this need, the rather for thac our extjeam poverty rendred as odious to all the world, & ex- 
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porous to the induring of all affronts. Thefe two men having heard us attentively, re¬ 
mained very penfive and amazed at our fpeech; at length lifting up their eyes, all bathed 
with cea^s, to heaven, and kneeling down on the ground, O Almighty Lord, faid they,/lW 
governs ft in the higheft places, and whofe patience is incomprehenfible , be thott evermore blejfed, 
for that thou art pleafed to hearken unto the complaints of necejfttous and miferable men , to 
the end that the great offences committedagainfl thy divine goodnefs by the UWinifters of Ju- 
Jlice may not reft mpttmfhed, as rve hope that by thy holy Law they will be chaftifed at one 
time or other. ^Whereupon they informed themfelves more amply by thpfe who Were 
about us, of what we had told them, and prefently fending for the Regifter, in whofe hands 
our lentence was, they ftraitly commanded him, that upon pain of grievous puniftunent he 
fhould forthwith bring them all the proceedings which had beenufed againft us, as inftant- 
ly he did j now the two Officers, feeing there was no remedy for the whipping that we 
had fuffered, prefented a Petition in our behalf unto the Chaem, whereunto this Anfwer 
was returned By the Court; Utfcrcy hath no place, where Juftice lofeth her name, in regard 

■whereof your requtft cannot be granted. This Anfwer was fubferibed by the Chaem, and 
eight Conchacis, that are like criminal Judges. This hard proceeding much aftonilhed thefc 
two Proftors for thtpoor, fo named from their office? wherefore, carried with an extream 
delire to draw us out of this mifery, they prefently preferred another Petition to the Sove¬ 
reign Court of Juftice, of whichlfpakem the precedent Chapter, where the iMenigrepos 
and Talegrepos were Judges, an Affembly which in their language is called. The breath of 
the Creator of all things, In this Petition, as Tinners, confeffing all that we were accufed of, 
we had recourfe to mercy, which forced well for us j for as foon as the Petition was pre¬ 
fented unto them, they read the Procefs quite through * and finding that our right was o- 
ver-born for want of fuccour, they inftantly difpatchedaway two of their Court, who with 
an exprefs Mandate under their hands and Seals * went and prohibited the Chatms Court 
from intermf-dliag with this caufe, which they commanded away before them. In obedi¬ 
ence to this Prohibition the ffhaems Coutc made this Decree, We, that are ajfembled in this 
Court of 'juftice of the Lyon crowned in the throne of the world,having perufed the Petition pre- 
jentea to the four and twenty fudges of the auftere life, do confent, that thofc nine ftr angers be 
ftnt by way of appeal to the Court of the Ay t*u of Ay taus in t he Qity of Pcquin, to the end that 
in mercy t he fentence pronounced againfttthem may be favourably moderated: Given the feventh 
day of the fourth Moon , in the three and twentieth year of the reign of the Son of the Sun. 
This Decree, being figned by the Chaem, and the eight Conchacis, was prefently broughc us 
by the two Prodfors for the poor; upon the Receic whereof we told them, that wc could 
but pray unto God to reward them for the good they had done us for his fake; whereunto 
beholding us with an eye of pity , they anfwered, May his Celeftial goodnefs dir eft you in 
the knowledge of his works, that thereby you may with patience gather the fruit of your labours, 
as they which fear to offend his holy Name. 

seft.4. After we had paltall theadverfities and miferies, whereof I have fpoken before, we 
were imbarqued in the company of fome other thirty or forty Prifoners, that were fenc, as 
we were,from this Court of Juftice to that other Sovereign one by way of appeal, there 
to be either acquitted or condemned, according to the crimes they had coffimitted, and 
the punifhment they had deferved. Now a day before our departure, being imbarqued in 
a Lanteaa, and chained three and three together, the twoPro&ors for the poor came to us, 
andfirftof all furnilhing us with all things needful, as clothes, and Vi&uals, they asked us 
whether we wanted any thing elfeforour Voyage? Whereunto we anfwered, that all we. 
could defire of them was, that they would be pleafed to convert that further good they in¬ 
tended to us into a Letter of Recommendation unto the Officers of that holy Fraternity of 
the City of Pcquin, thereby to oblige them to maintain the right of our caufe, imegard ( as 
they very well knew ) they ffiould otherwife be fure to be utterly abandoned of every one, 
by reafon they were ftrangers and altogether unknown. The Pro&ors hearing us fpeakin 
this manner : Say not fo, replyed they, for though your ignorance difeharges you before God, 
jet have you committed a great fin, becaufe the more you are abafed in the world through pover~ 
ty, the more fhallyou be exalted before the eyes of his divine Majefty, if you patiently bear your 
crojfes, whereunto the flefh indeed doth always oppofe it felf, being evermore rebellious againft 
the Spirit, but as a Bird canot fly without her wings, no more can the foul meditate without 
works : As for the Letter you require of tu\ we will give it you moft willingly, knowing it will 
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be very necejfary for you,to the eud that the favour of good people be not wanting to you in your 
need. This fiid,they gave us a fack full of Rice, together with four Tatis in Elver, and a 
Coverlet to lay upon us; Then having very much recommended us unto the Chifuu, who 
was the Officer of juftice that conduced us, they took their leaves of us in mbft courteous 
manner; The next morning as food as it was day they fent us the Letter, fcaled vyiefa three 
Seals in green Wax, the Contents whereof were thefe; Ye fervants of that high Lord , the 
refplendent mirrour of an uncreated light, before whom our merits are nothing in comparifonof 
his, we the leaf fervants of that holy houfe o/Tauhinarel, that was founded in favour of the fifth 
pr 'ifon c/Nanquin, with true words of refpett, which we owe unto you, we give jour rhofi humble 
per fans to under ft and, that thefe nine ftrangers, the bearers, of this Letter, are men of a far coun¬ 
try, whofe bodies and goods have been fo cruelly intreated by the fury of the fea, that according to 
their report, of ninety and five that they were, they onely have efcaped Jhipwrac\, being caft by 
the temp eft on the fioore of the Jfles 0/ Tautaa, upon the coaft of the Bay of Sumbor: In which 
pitiotts and lamentable cafe, as we have feeh them with our own ejes, begging their living from 
place to place of fuch as charity obliged to give them fomething after the manner of good folks, 
it was their ill-fortune,without all reafon or juftice,to be apprehended by the Chumbin of Taypor, 
and fent to this fifth prifon of 1?iri\z.\s,wher* they were condemned to be whipped, which was im¬ 
mediately executed upon them by the UWinifters of the difpleafed arm, as by their Procefs better 
appeareth : But afterwards, when as through too much cruelty their thumbs were to be ctit off, 
they with tears befought us, for that Sovereign Lords fake, in whofe fervice we are imployed, to 
be aJffling unto them, which prefently undertaken by us we preferred a Petition in their behalf 3 
where unto this Anfwer was made by the (fourt of the crowned Lyon, That mercy had no place 
where juftice loft her name ; whereupon provoked by atruez,eal to Gods honour, we addrejfed our 
[elves to the Court of thofe four and twenty of the auftere life, who carried by a bleffed devotion 
inftantly ajfembled in the Holy Houfe of the remedy for the poor, and of an extream defire they 
had to fuccour thefe miferable creatures, they interdicted that great Court from proceeding any 
further againfi them', and accordingly the fuceefs was agreeable to the mercy of fo great a God; 
for thefe laft fudges revoking the others firft Sentence, fent the caufe by way of Appeal to your 
City of Pequin With amendment of the fecond punijhment, as you may fee more at large by the pro- 
ctidings ; In regard whereof, moft reverend and humble Brethren, We befeech you all, in the 
Name of God,to be favourable unto them, and to ajfift them with whatfoever you fhall thinly ne« 
ceffary for them, that they may not be epprejfed in their right, which is a very great fin, and an 
eternal infamy to us, who again intreat yon to [apply them with jour Alms, and beftow on them 
means to cover their nakednefs, to the end they may not perifh for want of help; Which if you do 
there is no doubt but that fo pious a workjvill be moft acceptable to that Lord above, to whom the 
poor of the earth do continually pray, and are heard in the Higheft of Heavens, as we hold for an 
Article of Faith ; -On which earth may it pleafe that divine Majefty, for whofe fake we do this, 
to preferve us till death, and to render us worthy of his prefence in the houfe of the Sun, where he 
is feated with all his. Wricten in the Chamber of the zeal of (Sods honour, the ninth day of the 
feventh Moon, and the three and twentieth year of the Reign of the Lyon crowned in the 
Throne of the .World. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

The Marvels of the City o/Nanquin, our departure from thence towards Pequin, and 
that which hapntd unto us, till we arrived at the Town of Sempitay. 

THis Letter being brought to us very early the next morning, we departed in the man* St&Sj 
ner before declared, and continued our voyage till Sun-fct,when as we anchored at a 

little Village,named Minhacutem, where the Chifuu, that conduced us, was born, and where 
his Wife and Children were at that time, which was the occafion that he remained there 
three days; ac the end whereof he imbatqued himfelf with his family, and fo we paffed 
on in the company of divers other Veffels, that went upon this River unto divers parts of 
this Empire; Now though we were all tyed together to the back of the Lanteaa, where wc 
rowed, yet did wc not for all that lofe the view of many ToWns and Villages that were 
feituated along this River, whereof I hold it not amifs to make fome defefiptions3 To 
which effeft, I will begin with the City of Nanejuin, from whence We lsfit parted j This 
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City is under the North in nine and thirty degrees, and three quarters, fcituated upon the ri¬ 
ver of Batampina, which fignifies, The flower of fiflj. This river, as we were told then , and 
as I have feen fince, conies from Tartaria, out of a lake, called Fanifior, nine leagues from 
the City of Lancama, where Tamper lain of the Tartarian!,Anally kept his CourtjOut of. 
the fame lake, which]is eight and twenty leagues long,twelve broad, and of a mighty depth,the 
greateft rivers that ever I faw take their fource; The firft is the fame Batampina, that palling 
through the midll of this Empire of ■C'hina three hundred and threescore leagues in length, dif- 
imboques into the fea at the bay of Nanqmn in thirty fix degreesiThe fecond,named Lee buna, 
runs with great fw'iftnefs all along by the mountains of Pancruum, which feparate the Coun¬ 
try of Ckuchim, and the Sate of Catebcnan, in the height of fixteen degrees ; The third is 
called Tauquida, fignifying the Mother of waters, that going North-Weft, traverfeth the 
Kingdom of Nacataas, a Country where China was anciently feated, as I will declare here-] 
after, and enters into the fea in the Empire of Sornau, vulgarly ftiled Silam, by the mouth 
of C#/, one hundred and thirty leagues below katana ; The fourth , named Batobafoy, de¬ 
fends out of the Province of S4«/?7w,which is the very fame that was quite overwhelmed by the 
fea in the year 1556,as I purpofe to ftiew «lfwhere,and renders it fclf into the fea at the mouth 
of Cofmim, in the Kingdom of Pegu; The filth and laft, called Leyfacotay , croffeth the 
Country by Fafi as far as to the Archipelago of Xinxipou, that borders upon (Jbtocovje, and 
falls, as is thought, into a fea that is noc navigable, by reafon the clymate there is in the height 
of feventy degrees.’ Now to return to my difeourfe, the City of Nanqmn, as I faid before, 
is feated by this river of Batampina, upon a reafonable high hill, fo as it commands all the * 
plains about it; The climate thereof is fomewhat cold,but very healthy, and it is eight leagues 
about, which way foever it is confidered, three leagues broad, and one long 5 The houfes in it 
are not above two ftories high, and all built of wood; onely thofe of the Mandarins are made 
of hewed ftone, and alfo invironed With wails and ditches,over which are ftone bridges,where- 
on they pafs to the gates, that have rich and coftly arches, with divers forts of inventions up¬ 
on the towers ; all which put together make a pleafing objeA to the eye, and reprefent a cer¬ 
tain kind of I know not what Majefty. The houfes of the Chaems, Anchacys, Aytaus,Tutons, 
andChumbims, which are all (Sovernours of Provinces or Kingdoms, have ftately towers, 
fix or feven ftories high, and gilt all over, wherein they have their magazines for arms, their 
Wardrobes, their treasuries, and a world of rich houlholdftuff, as alfo many other things of 
great v lue, toget her with an infinite of delicate andmoft fine porcelain, which amongft them 
is prifed and efteemed as much as precious ftone j for this fort of pfocclain never goes out of 
the Kingdom, it being exprefly forbidden by the laws of the Country, to be fold, upon pain 
of death,to any flranger, unlefstqthe Xatamaas, that is, the Sophyes of the Per flans, who 
by a particular permiflion buy of it at a very dear rate. The Chmefes affured us, that in this 
City there are eight hundred thoufand fires, fourfeore thoufand Mandarins houfes, threefcore 
and two great market-places, an hundred and thirty butchers lhambles, each of them con¬ 
taining fourfeore flhops, and eight thoufand ftreets, whereof fix hundred that are fairer and 
larger then the reft, are compafi'cd about with ballifters of copper; we were further allured, 
that there are likewife two thoufand and three hundred Pagodes, a thoufand of which were 
Moyafleries of religious perfons,profefled in their accurfcdSe&,whofe buildings were exceed¬ 
ing rich and fumptuous,with very high fteeples,whercin there were between fixty and feventy 
fuch mighty huge bells,thac it was a dreadful thing to hear them rung; There are,moreover,in 
this City thirty great ftrong prifons,each whereof hath three or four thoufand prifoners; and 
a charitable Hofpital, exprefly eftabliftiedto fupply the neceffities of the poor, with ProAors 
ordained for their defence, both in civil and criminal caufes, as is before related; At the en¬ 
trance into every principal fireet, there are arches and great gates, which for each mans fe- 
curity are Ihut every night, and inmoftof the flreecs are goodly fountains whofe water is 
excellent to drink; Beftdes, at every full and new moon, open fairs are kept in feveral places, 
whither Merchants refort from all j>art$,and where there is fuch abundance of all kind of visu¬ 
al! as cannot well be exprcft,efpecially of flelh and fruit; It is not poffible to deliver the great 
ftore of filh that is taken in this river,chiefly Soles and Mullets,which are all fold alive, befides 
a World cf fea*fifh, both frelh, faked, and dried; we were told by certain Chinefes, that 
in this City there are ten thoufand trades for the working of filks, which from thence are fenc 
j n c“^,ngdotn ; The City it felf is invironed with a very ftrong wall, made of fair hew¬ 

ed ftone; The gates gf are an hundred and thirty, at each of which there is Porter, and 
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two Halberdiers, who are bound co give an account every day of all that paffes in sod our - 
There are alfo twelve Fores or Cicadels , like unto ours,with bulwarks and very high tower/ 
but without any Ordnance at all * The fame Chinefes alfo affimed unto us, that the City yield¬ 
ed the King daily two thoufandT^w of filver, which amounc to three thouf?nd ducates as 
I have delivered heretofore ; I will notfpeakof thePalace royal, becaufe I faw it but on the 
outfide,howbeic the Chinefcs tell fuch wonders of it, as would amaze a man, for it is my intent 
to relate nothing favc what we beheld here with our own eyes, and that was fo much as I am 
afraid to write it; not that it would feem ftrange to thofe that have feen and read the marvels 
of the Kingdom of China; but becaufe I doubt that they, which would compare thofe won¬ 
drous things that are in the country*,they have not feen.with thac little they have feen in their 
own,will make fome queftion of ir,or,k may be,give no credit at all to thefc truthes becaufe 
they are not conformable to their undemanding, and fmall experience. 

Continuing our courfe up this river, thefirft two days we faw not any remarkable town Sj&zi 
or place,but onely a great number of Villages,and little hamlets of two or three hundred fires 
apiece, which by their buildings feemed co be houfes of fifher-men, and poor people, that live 
by the labour of their hands; For the reft, all that was within view in the countrey was 
great woods of Fir, Groves, Forefts, and Oringe-trees,as alfo plains full of wheat,rice,beans, 
peafe,millet,panick, barley, rye,flax,cotton-wool, with great inclofures of gardens, and 
goodly houfes of pleafure, belonging to the Mandarins, and Lords of the Kingdom .* There 
was likewife all along the river fuch an infinite number of cattel of all forts, as I can affure you 
there is not more in Ethiopia , nor in all the dominions of ‘Preficr John • upon the top 
of the mountains many houfes of their Se^s of Gentiles were to be feen, adorned with h>h 
Steeples gilt all over, the glittering whereof was fuch, and fo great, that to behold them 
afar off was an admirable fight; The fourth day of our voyage we arrived at a town, called 
Pocajfer, twice as big as Cantano, compaffed about withftrong walls of hewed ftone, and 
towers and bulwarks almoft like ours, together with a key on the river fide, twice aslon°as 
the {hot of a falconet, and inclofed with two rows of iron grates, with very ftron° «ates, 
where the Junks and veffels thac arrived there were unladen ; This place abounds with all 
kinds of merchandife, which from thence is tranfported over all the Kingdom, efpecially with 
copper, fugaf, and allum, whereof there is very great ftore ; Here alio in the middert or a 
carre four, that is almoft at the end of the town, ftands a mighty ftrong caftle, having three 
bulwarks and five towers; in the higheft of which the prefent Kings Father, as the Chinefes 
told us, kept a King of Tart aria nine years prifoner, at the end whereof he killed himfelf 
with poyfon,that his fubjc&sfent him, becaufe they would nor be conftrained pAy that rsn„ 
fome which the King of China demanded for his deliverance: In this cown the Chifm °ave 
three of us leave co go up 8c down for to crave the alms of good people,accompanied withfour 
HttpeSy that are as Sergeants, or Bailiffs amongft us, who led us, chained together, as we Wcre 
through fix or feven ttreets, where we got in alms to the value of above twenty ducates, as 
well in clothes, as money,befides ffefh., rice, meal, fruit, and other visuals, which was bellow¬ 
ed on us; whereof we gave the one half to the Hnpcs thac conduced us, it being the cuftom 
fotodo. Afterwards we were brought to a Pagodet whither the people flocked from all parts 
that day, in regard of a very folemn feaft that was then celebrated there: This Temple! or 
Pagodey as we were told, had fometime been a Palace royal, where the King then rei°ninCT was 
born; now becaufe the Queen his Mother died there in child-birth, (he commanded her felf 
to be buried in the very fame chamber where flhe was brought to bed ; wherefore to honour 
her death the better, this Temple was dedicated to the invocation of Tauhinarety which is 
one of the principal Se&s of the Pagans in the Kingdom of China3 as I will more amply de¬ 
clare , when as I (hall fpeak of the Labyrinth of the two and thirty laws that are in it; All 
the buildings of this Temple, together with all the gardens, and walks, that belong to it, are 
fufpended in the air upon three hundred and threefcore pillars, every one of the which is of 
one intire ftone of a very great bigneCs; Thefe three hundred and threefcore pillars are called 
by the namesjof three hundred 8c threefcore days of the year, 8c in each of them is a particular 
feaft kept there with many alms,gifts,and bloody facrifices, accompained with mufick, dancing, 
and other fportsjllndcr this Pagode>namely between thofe pillarssare eight very fair ttreets/m- 
clofed on everyjfide with grates of copper, and gates for the paffageof pilgrims, & others,thac 
run continually to this feaft, as it were to a Jubilee • The Chamber above, where the Queen 
lay* was made in the form of a Chsfppcl * but round, and from the cop to the bottom all gar¬ 
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niftitd withfilvet, the worktmnflup whereof was of greater coft then the matter it felf j 
la the midft of it Hood a kind of Tribunal, framed round , like the Chamber, fome fifteen 
(kps high, compatfed about with fix gates of fiber, on the top whereof was a great bowl, and 
upon that a Lion of fiber, that with his head fupported a tonne'of gold, three hand- 
breadths fquare, wberein(they faid)the bones of the Queen were, which toefe blinded igno¬ 
rant* reverenced as a great relique; Below this Tribunal,in equal proportion,were four bars of 
fiber, that traverfed the Chamber, whereon hung three and forty lamps of the fame metal, in 
memory of the three and forty years that this Queen lived, and feven lamps of gold m com¬ 
memoration of feven fons that toe had; moreover,at the entry into the Chappel, juft igarnft 
toe door, were eight other bars of iron, whereon alfo hung a very greats number of fiber 
lamDs which the Chinefes told us were offered by tome of the Wives of the Chaems, Aytaos> 
Tutors, and Anchacys> who were afllftant at the death of the Queen, fo that in acknowledg¬ 
ment of that honour they fent thofe lamps thither afterwards; without the gates of the 
Temple, and round about fix ballifters of Copper that invironed it, were a great many Statues 
of Giants, fifteen foot high,caft in brafs, all well proportioned with halberts or clubs m their 
hands, and fome of them with battle-axes on their tooulders, which made fo brave and ma- 
ftftical a toew, as one could never be fatisfied enough with looking on them ; Amongft thefe 
Statues, which were in number twelve hundred, as the Chinefes affirmed, there were four 
and twenty very great Serpents alfo of brafs, and under every one of them a woman fear¬ 
ed, with a fword in her hand, and a filver crown on her head; Ic was faid, that thofe four and 
twenty women carried the Titles of Queens, becaufc they facnficed themfebes to the 
death of this Queen, to the end their fouls might ferve hers in the other life, as in this their 
bodies had ferved her body; a matter which the Chinefes, that draw their extra&ion from thefe 
men, hold for a very great honour, infomuch as they inrich thecreftsof their coats ©farms 
with it • round about this row of Giants was another of triumphant arches , gilt all over, 
whereon a number of fiber bells hung by chains of the fame metal, which moved with the 
air kept fuch a continual ringing, as one could hardly hear one another for the node they 
made; Without thefe arches there were likewife at the famediftance two rows of Copper 
^rates’,that inclofed all this hugework,and among them certain pillars of the fame metal, which 
fupported Lions rampant, mounted upon bowls, being the arms of the Kings of China, as I 
have related elfcwhere. At each corner of the Carrefour was a monfter of brafs, of fo ftrange 
and unmeafurable an heigtb, and fo deformed to behold, as it is not poflible almoft for a man 
t0 imagine; fo that I chink it beft not to fpeak of them,the rather for that (I confefs I) am noc 
able in words to exprefs the form wherein Ifaw their prodigies ; Howbeir,as it is reafonable 
co conceal thefe things without giving fome knowledge of them, I will fay, as much as my 
weak undemanding is able to deliver. One of thefe Monfters which is on the right hand , as 
one comes into the Carrefour, whom the Chinefes call the Serjeant Glutton of the hollow or 
profound houfe of fmoak, and that by their hiftoriesis held to be Lucifer> is reprefeated un¬ 
der the figure of a Serpent of an exceflive heighth, with moft hideous and deformed adders 
coming out of his ftomack, covered all over with green and black fcarrs, and a number of 
prickles on their backs above a fpan long, like unto Porcupins quils; each of thefe Adders had 
a woman between his jaws,wich her hair all ditoevelled, and (landing an end,as one affrighted j 
The monfter carried alfo in his mouth, which was unmeafurable great, a Vizard that was above 
thirty fooc long, and as big as a tun, with his noftrils and chaps fo full of blood, that all the 
reft of his body was befmeared with it; this Vizard held a great Elephant between his paws, 
and feemed to gripe him fo hard, as his very guts came out of his throat; and all this was done 
fo proportionabb,and to the life,that it made a man tremble to behold fuch a deformed figure, 
and which was force poflible for one to imagine; His tail might be fome twenty fathom long. 
Sc was entortilled about fuch another Monftcr,thac was the fecond of the four,whereof I fpake, 
in the figure of a man, being an hundred fooc high, and by the C'hinefes called TurcamParoo 
who (they fay) was the fon of that Serpent f.befides that he was very ugly, he flood with both 
his hands in his mouth, that was as big as a great gate, with a row of horrible, teeth, and a 
foul black tongue, hanging out two fathom long, moft dreadful to behold? As for the ocher 
two Monfters, one was in the form of a woman, named by the Chinefes, Magdelgau,Mtn- 
teen fathom high, and fix thick ; This fame about the girdiefteed before had a face made pro¬ 
portionable to her body, above tyvo fathom broad, and toe breathed out of her mouth and 
aoftrils great flakes, not of artificial, but true fire, which proceeded, as they told us, from 
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lh^.u‘gL!rC tJ.efeIdolat.er5 would demonftrate that fhe was the Queen of the fie- 
rjr fpnsar which according to their beliefu coburn the earth at the end of the World Tn- 
iourth Monfter wasa tnan, fet (looping, which with great fwoln cheeks, as big as the main 

j ° c > c-e,"r-eJ “I510" exttc,,nly i thix Monttet alfo of an unmeafurable he™ r 
and of fuch an hideous and gaftly afpeft, that a man could hardly endure the fi«ht of it ■th- 
Ch«,f'i called k V^Kgu^b,,, and faid, that it was he which Paired Tempers upon the 

%'hJ‘ifh iK d ^ “ Kugard "hereofthte people offered many things unto him, 
to the end h fhould do them no harm; and many prefented him with a pis« of mot.-y 
yearly, that he mtght not drown their Junks, not do any of theirs hurt chit went by Sea 
I will omit many otherabufes which their blindnefs makes them believe, and which they 

m.il'.J* f° S"’ “fChere 15 n0t ons of ,han buc "ouid endure a thoufand deaths for the ui4iDtcQ2DC£ tncrcor. 

TJbt ?V[Cb'onc fCO[11 the Town of P«ca/„,we arrived at another fair and "teat St8 „■ 
T \\n, called Kwl/gan; there wefawmany Buildings inclofed with walls of Brick Dand * " 

top ditches about them, and at one end of the town two Cattles, very well fortified whh 
Towers and Bulwarks after ourfrihion, at the gatesWere draw Bridges, fufpended in the 
air with great Iron chains,ndm themidft of them. Tower five Storied high, very curi! 
oufly painted with feveral Piftures; the Cbmfu .flared us, that in thofe two CattlesVhere 
was as much Treafure as amounted to fifteen thoufand pieces of filver, which was the re- 
yenue of all this Archtpelage, and laid up in this place by the Kings Grandfather now reign- 

Jr£* * Sf°l!10fr>hlS th*C W*S bo™ bere> and n*mcd Leuquinau, that is to fay, 
j* tte Country repute httn for a Saint, becaule he ended his days in 

Reh^ton , where alfo he waSiburted in a Temple,dedicated to Quiay Varatel, the ^odof 
atlrheFifliesof the Sea, of whom thefe miferable Ignorants recount a wotld of Fooie- 

tawhe ..vented, ,.d the precept, whfch be left them bei"?able to attS 
mlh aman, as I will more amply declare when.time (lull ferve. In this Town and’ in 

S hh ,dfiVrh tCr: :! r 0f of «■>» Kingdom ire dyed, becaufe 
they hold that the waters of thefe places make the colours far more iively then thofe of 

p,r55 fd,th^PyjIS ’ wblcb are to be thirteen thoufand, pay unco the Kin<* 
yearly three hundred thoufand Tacts. Continuing our courfe up the River the day after* 

fes° Mares^Coks 'and^ow^^*10^!^ PUias>whcre w«re 8reat ^ore of Cattle, as flor¬ 
as, Mares, Col.s, and Cows, guarded by men on Horsback , that make fale of them tri 
Butchers, who afterwards recale them indifferently as any other flefii: 'Having pad thefe 

h?*”8 ftme nD 7 Cleve“ L^‘gucs»we c*®e to a Town called JunquilL, walled 
with Brick, but without Battlements, Bulwarks, or Towers, as others hra, whereof I 
have fpoken before; at the end of the Suburbs of this Town we law divers houfes builr in 
the water upon great Piles,inthe form of Magazines; Before the gate of a little (Let 
flood a Tomb made of ftone,invironed with an Iron grate, painted red and green, and ever 
it a fteeple framed of pieces of very fine Pourcelain, fuftained by four pillars of curious 

raftn>LUp0wChCl°POf ^ Tomb were five Globes, and two others that Teemed to be of 
call iron, andon the one fide thereof were graven in Letters of gold, and in the Chine fc lan- 
guage, words of this (Mznce. Here lyes Trannocem Mudeliar , Uncle to the King of 
Malaca, whom death took, out of the World before he could be revenged of Captain Abhonfo 
Albuquerque , the Lyon of the robberies of the Sea. We were much amazed to behold 

nioJhonorI?hi thtre J rhCaf0re fj*luir,n? wblc lt might mean, a Chinefe, that feemed 
more honourable then the reft, told us5 that about fome forty years before, this man 

f ,ay bur’jd *«. cime Either *s Bmbaflador from a Prince, that Ailed himfelfKing 
X Malaca, to demand fuccour from the fon of the Sun againft men of a Country that hath 

"£“ame>wbicb c*me by Sea from the end of the World, and had taken Malaca from him ; 
- s man recounted many other incredible things concerning this matter, whereof mention 
«ea«aer *vPrin«d Bo°k ^rcof ;as alfo that this Embaffador having continued three 
njrar KH*8S Couft fuing for thts fuccour, juft as it was granted him, and that pre- 
parauonsfor it were a making, it was his lll-fortune to be furprifed one night acSup- 

Fo^P°P,.C^ wb«e0^ dy^d& end of nine days; fo thac extreamly affixed 

Cat^ rWay ?y a fudde? dcatb before bc bad “complied his bufinefs, he ex- 
prefled hu earneft defire of revenge by the Infcripcion which he caufed to be graven on his 

Tombj 

) 
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tomb , that pofterity might know wherefore he was come thither. Afterwards we departed 
from this place, and continued our voyage up the river, which thereabouts is not fo large as 
towards the City of Nanquin;b\xt the Country is here better peopled with Villages,Boroughs/ 
and.Gardens, then any. other place, for every ftones caft we met Hill with fome ‘Pagode,Man- 
fion of pleafure , or Country houfe ; Palling on about fome two leagues further, we arrived 
at a place encompaffed with greac iron grates, in the midft whereof Hood two mighty Statues 
of brafs upright, fuftained by pillars of caft metal of the bignefs of a bufhd, and feven fa¬ 
thom high, the one of a man, and the other of a woman, both of them feventy four fpans in 
theighth, having their hands in their mouths, their cheeks horribly blown out,and their eyes fo 
ftaring , as they affrighted all that looked on them. That which reprefented a man,was called 
Quiay Xingatalor t and the other in the form of a woman was named Apanc*patur$ Ha¬ 
ving demanded of the Chinefes the explication of tbefe figures,they told us that the male was 
he, which with thofe mighey fwoln checks blew the fire of hell for to torment all thofe mife- 
rable wretches that would not liberally beftowalms in this life; and for the other monfter, 
that fhe was Porter of hell gate, where Ihe would take notice of thofe that did her good in 
this world, and letting them fly away into a river of very cold water, called Ochilend<*y% 
would keep them hid there from being tormented by the Devils,as other damned were: Upon 
this Speech oae of our company, could not forbear laughing at fuch a ridiculous and diabolical 
foolery, which three of their Priefts.or BonzoeSythen prel'ent, obferving/hey were fo exceed* 
ingly offended therewith, as they perfwaded the Chi fun, which conduced us, that if he did 
not chaftife us in fuch manner, as thofe gods might be well contented with the punifhmcnt in¬ 
fixed- oh us for our mockery of them, both the one and the other would affuredly torment 
his foul, and never fuffer it to g<? out of hell; which threatning fd mightily terrified this dog§ 
the Chtfm, that withontfurther delay, or hearing us fpeak, he caufed us all tb be bound hand 
and fopc, and commanded each ofiisto have an hundred lafhes given him with a double cord, 
which was immediately executed with fo milch rigour \ as we were all in a gore bloyd, where¬ 
by we were taught not to jeer afterwards at any thing wc faw,or heard.* At fuch time as we 
arrived here we found VNcinz-Bwhoet upon the place, who with filver cenfers full of per¬ 
fumes of aloes and benjamin, cenfed thofe two devilifh Monfters , and chanted out aloud. 
Help uiy even as roe ferve thee ; whereunto divers other Priefts anfwered in the name of the 
Idol with a great noife y So/ promife to do like a good Lords In this fort they went as it were 
in proceffion round about the place, finging with an ill-tuned voice to the found of a great 
many bells, that were in Steeples thereabouts; In the mean time there were others, that 
with Drums and Bafinsmade fuefiadinne* as I may truly fay, put tflem all together, was 
raoft horrible to hear. 

CHAP* XXIX. 

Our Arrival at Sempitay, our encounter there with a Ohrifiian woman\ together with the Orignal 
and Foundation of the Empire o/China; and who they were that firft peopled it. 

FRom this place we continued our voyage eleven days more up the river, which in 
thofe parts is fo peopled with Cities, Towns, Villages, Boroughs, Forts and Caftles, that 

commonly they are not a flight fhbt diftant one from another, befides a world of houfesof 
pleafure, and tetnples,where Steeples were all guilt; which made fuch a glorious lhew,as we 
were much amazed at it; In this manner we arrived at a town,named Sempitayjwhere we abode 
five days, by reafon the Chifuus wife,that conduced us,was not well: Here by his permiflion 
we landed, and chained together, as we were ^ we went up and down the ftreets craving of 
alms, which was very liberally given us by the Inhabitants, who wondering to fee fuch men 
as we, demanded of us what kind of people we were, of what Kingdom, and how our coun¬ 
trey was called ? Hereunto we anfwered conformably to that we had often faid before,namcIy 
chat we were natives of the Kingdom of Siam, that going from Liampoo to Nanquin , we 
had loft all our goods by Ihipwrack, and that although they beheld us then in fo poor a cafe, 
yet we had been formerly very rich; whereupon a woman who was come thither amongft 
the reft to fee us; It is very likely, faid Ihe, fpeaking to them about her, that what tbefe poor 
Grangers have related is moft true, for daily experience doth Ihew how thofe chat trade by 
fea do oftentimes make it their grave,whercfore it is beft & fureft to travel upon the earth,and 
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to efteem of it, as of that, whereof it hath pleafed God to frame us; faying, fo llhe gave 
tvvo Mazes, which amounts ro about fixteen pence of our mony,advifing us to make no more 
fuch long Voyages,fine? our Lives were fo fhort:Hereupon {he unbuttoned one of thefleeveS 
of a red Sattin Gown (he had on,and baring her left arm^Hie {hewed us a Crofs imprinted on 
it, like to the Mark of a Slave, <Do any of you know this Sign, which among ft thofe, 
that follow the way of truth, is called a Crofs I i>r have any of )ou heard it named I ' To 
this falling down on our knees,we anfwercd, with tear.4 in our eyes, that wc know exceeding 
well 5 Then lifting up her hads, {he cried out. Our Father, which art in Heaven, hallowed 
be thy Name, fpeaking thefe words in the Portugal Tongbe, and becaufe {he could fpeak no 
more of our Language, {he very earnciily defired us in C'binefe to tell her whether we were 
Gbriftianswe replied that we were j and for proof thereof, after We had kiffed that 
arm whereon the Crofs was, we repeated all the reft of the Lord’s Prayer* which 
{lie had left anfaid, wherewith being affured that we were Chriltians indeed, (he drew 
afide from the reft there prefenc, and weeping (aid tous; Come along-Chriftians of the other 
end of the World, with her that is your true Sifter in the Faith of Jefus Chrift, or peradven- 
rure a Kinfwoman to one of you,by his fide that begot me in this miferable exilejand fo go¬ 
ing to carry uS to her Houfe, the Hupes which guarded us* would not fuffer her, faying, that 
if wc would not continue our craving of Alms, as the Chifuu had permitted us,they would re¬ 
turn us back to the Ship j but this they fpake in regard of their own intereft, for that they 
were to have themoity of what, was given us, as I have before declared, and accordingly 
they made as though they would have lead us thither again, which the Woman perceiving, / 
Under ft and four meaning, faid {he, and indeed it is but reafonyou Jhould make the be ft ofyour 
places, for thereby you live 5 fo opening her Purfe, {he gave them two Taeis in Silver, where¬ 
with they were very well fatisfied j whereupon with che.leave of the Chifuu, {he carried us 
home to her Houfe,and there kept us all the while w& remained in that place,making exceed¬ 
ing much of us, and ufing us very charitably; . Here {he {hewed us an Oratory* wherein {he 
had a Crofs of Wood gilt,as alfo Candlefticks,and a Lamp Of Siiver:Furxhermore {he told us, 
that flie was named, Inez, de Leyria, and her Father Tome>Pirez,1 who had been great Am- 
baffadour from Portugal to che King of China, and that imregard of jn Infurre&ion with a 
Portugal Captain,made at CaumyhtChinefes taking him fop a Spy,and not for au Ambaffador, 
as he termed himfelf,clapped him and all his followers up in Prifon,where by order of Jufiice 
five of them were put to torture, receiving fo many, arid fuch cruel ftripcs on their bodies, 
as they died inftantly, and the reft were all banifhed iritbdeveral prres, together with her 
Father into this place, where he married with her Mother's Ithat had feme means, and how he 
made her a Chriftian,Iiving fofeven and twenty years together,and corjrmng many Gentilei 
to the faith of Chrift, whereof there were above three hundred then abiding in that Town : 
which every Sunday aflembled in her houfe to fay the Cateffhifme: whereupon demanding of 
her what were their accuftomed Prayers,{he anfwcred,that flic ufed no'plher cm thefe,which 
on their knees,with their eyes and hands life up co Heeven,they pronounced iu this manner, 
O Lord fefto Chrift, 4s it is moft true that .thou art the very Son of Gjd, conceivid by the 
Holy Ghoft in the womb of the Vtrgine Mary for the falvation of.finners, fo won wilt be 
p/eafed to forgive Hi our offences1, that thereby we may become worthy to behold thy face in 
the gl&ry of thy Kingdom, where thou art fitting at the right hand of .the Almighty. Our 
Father which art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name. In the Name of the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghoft. Amen. And fo ail of them kifling the Crofs, imbfaced one another, and 
thereupon every one returned to his own home. Moreover flie told us, that her Father had 
left her many other Prayers,which the Cioinefes had ftollenfrom her*fo chat flie had none left 
but thofe before recited 9 whereunto we replied, that thofe we had heard from her were ve¬ 
ry good, bur before we went away we would leave her divers other good and whoUbme 
Prayers j *2)0 fo then, anfwered {he, for the rtffcft youowetofogood\dGod,»syoursts,and 
that hath done fuch things for you, forme, and all in general. Then caufing the Cloth to 
be laid, flie gave us a very good and plentifull Diriner,and treated us in like fortevery Mcal^ 
during the five days wc continued in her.houfc, which (as *1 faid before) Was permitted oytbe 
Chifuu,in regard of a Prefent that.rhis good Woman fern his Wife, tehonitfihe qarneftlyfin-i 
treated fo to deal with her Husband,as we might be well int reared, for that we weretifen of 
whom God bad a particular care, as the Cbifuu's Wife promifed her todo wi<b nlany:thanks 
to her for the Prefenc flic had received* lathe meanfpace, during thcJtY&cftys we remained 
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L.. Houf, W£ rc,d tlic Catcchifm fev-n times to the Chtiftians, wherewithlll tbeywere 
«tvmu“edified • bef.de, Ckripf^e BMh. m,d£ lhem 1 ht‘Ie Bookm theCW/i 
Tongue, cantainingthe<r«,rn/er, theCreed, theTenC^endmenu, «d®t|yothe 
10 a o-p rh»o rhinP« we tookour leaves of Inez, de Lerna, and the Chriftians 
whooaveus^fty Tvtw in Silver, which flood us fiace in good Head, as I (hall declare here, 
rfwnltti withall Inez, ie L,,rU gave u» fecrctly fifty T.eie more, humbly defiruag us to re- 

'"/Vfter our dVa«“«‘fromfli?itwn of Semflt.j we continued our courfe upon the Ri- 
.,3; ver of ^ lp'S uuto a place, named Le^uinpen, contaming about eU«n or twelve thou- 
48 f>nd Fir£Sj Jd very,well built, at lead we judged fo by that we could difeern, as alfo inclo. 

fed with °ood Walls, and Curtains round about k : Not far from it was an exeedmg 
ionoHoulc; having within itthirty Fornaces on each fide, where a great quantity of SU- 
ver§was melted, which was brought in Carts from a Mountain, fomefive leagues off, called 

Tuxen^m: The Chinefes affured us, chat above a thoufand men wrought continually m 
that MmeTo draw out rhe Silver, and that the King of China had in yearly Revenue out of 
ic above five thoufand ; This place we left about Sun-fet, and the next day in the 
evening we arrived juft between two little Towns, that flood oppofite one to another, the 
River onely between, the one named Paean, and the other iN^^jwhich although they were 
little vet were they fairly built, and well walled with great hewed ftone, having a number of 
Temples, which they call Pagodes,t\\ gilt over, and enrichedwith Steeples and Fanes of great 
mice very dealing and agreeable to the eye. Now in regard of that they recounted unto us 
Eere of thefe two Towns, I hold it not amifs to difeourfe it in this place; the rather for that 
I have heard it confirmedfince, and that thereby one may come to know the Original and 
Foundation of this Empire of Cfa,whereof ancient Writers have fpoken lwlenUthis pre- 
fent. It is written in the firft Chnonicle, of fourfeore (which have been mate)* the Kings of 
China, the thirteenth Chapter, as I have heard it many times delivered. That fix hundred 
thirty and nineyears, after the Deluge the re was a Country called then quantum, which 
as may be judged, by the height of the Climate where it is fcituated, being m fixty two 
Degrees to the Northward, abuts on the back-fidc of our Germany 5 In this Country lived 
at that time a Prince, named Turbano, w’nofe ftate waa not ve.y great: It is faid of him, 
rhat being a Youth he had three Children by a Woman, called Nancaa, whom he extremely 
affefted, although the Queen his Mother, then a Widow, was exceedingly difpkafcd at ir. 
This King being much importuned by the principal perfons of his Kingdom to marry, al¬ 
ways excufed himfelf, allcdging fome Reafons for ic, which they did not well allwvof, 
but incited by his Mother, they fretted him fo far, that at length they perceived he had no 
intent to condefccnd unto them, for indeed his minde was to legitimate hiseldeft Son he 
had by Nancaa, and torefign his Kingdom unto him; to which effe& he not long.after 
put himfelf into Religion in a Temple named Cifan, which feems to have been the Idol of 
a certain Se<5t that the ‘Romans had in their time, and that is flili at this prefent in the King- 
dotnsof China, Japan, Cauchenchina, Cambaja, znd Siam, whereof I have feeft many 
Fajrodes in thofe Countries: But fkft haviilg declared his faid Son King,the Queen his Mo* 
therjwould bynomean* approve of .it, faying, That Jince the King her Sou would need, pro* 

fefs himfelf in that Religion, and leave the Kingdom-mthmt alow fall Ubo*r 
to remedy Co great a di [order; as indeed Ihe didbydoftantly marrying her felf,being fifty years 
of age, to a Prieft of hers, called Silan, that.was but fix and twenty, whom (heproclaimed 
King, notwit bftandijag all oppohtion made to the contrary ; whereof Turbano being pre- 
fently advertifed, and knowing chat his Me diet had done it of purpofe to defeat bis Son 
of the Crown, he got him forthwith out of his Religion for to repoffefs himfelf of it; and 
to that end ufed all the means and diligence he could j whereupon the Qjeen Mother, and 
SUan, feartngtblu: which might, follow thereof, to both their deft ru& ions, if be were not 
in time, and that fpeedily, prevented, they fecrecly alfcmbled fome of their partakers,>to the 
number of thirty !Horfe, and fourfeore Foot, who going one night where Turbano was, 
flew him,- and.*} t bis Company i iHo^vbeic .'Ifyucaa faved her felf, with her three Son?, 
and accompanild with certain of her Domcftical Servants, fhe imbarqued her felf an a 
final 1 Lameaa* and fiid away down the Riverto a place fome ffcventy leagues from tnence, 
where (he landed with thofe few fol owers fhe; »hack There aflifted with fome others that 
retorted umo ner, (be,fortified, her felf inalittlclfland, that was in the midft of the River» 

and 
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and which (he named cPilaunere, that fignifies, The retreat of the poor, with an intent there 
to end the reft df her days ; nov. having lived five years in that poor and miferable eftate, 
the Tyrant Silan, whom the People hated, doubting left the three young Princes coming to 
age might expell him out of what he had injuftly ul’urped upon them, or at leaftwile difturb 
him with Wars, byreafonof the right they pretended to the Kingdom, be fent a Fleet of 
thircy Jenga’s, wherein, as it is faid, were fixteen hundred men, for to leek ibem our4 and de- 
ftroy them, whereof Nancaareceiving intelligence fell to conlult what (he fhould d& and ac 
length refolved by no means to attend thefe Forces, in regard her Sons were but Infants, her 
felf a weak Woman, her Men few in number, and unprovided of all chat was necelfary to 
make any defence againftfogreat a number of Enemies, and fo welhfurnifhed; whereupon 
taking a view of her People (lie found that they were but thirteen hundred in all, and of 
them onely five hundred Men, the reft being Women and Children, for all which company 
there were but three little Lanteaas, 2nd one Jangaa, in the whole River, and they not able 
to carry an hundred perfonsf; fo that Nancaa feeing no means to tranfport them away, the 
Hiftory faith, She affembled all her People, and declaring the fear {hereof in, dejired them to 
advife her what fhe fhould do; but excufng themfelves, they ingenuoufy confeffrd, they kpew not 
what counfel to give her in that extremity ; Whereupon, according to their ancient cuftome, 
they refolved to call Lots, to the end that on whom the Lot did fall to fpeak, he (hould free¬ 
ly deliver what God would be pleafed to infpire him with ; For which purpofe they took 
three days time, wherein with fading, cries, and tears, they would all with one voice crave 

: the favour and affiftance of the Lord Almighty, in whofe hands was all the hope of their de¬ 
liverance ; This advice being approved of all in general, Nancaa made it to be proclaim - 
edjthai upon pain of Death no perfen whatever (hould eat above once during thofe three 
days, to the end that by this abftinence of the Body, the Spirit might be carried with the 
greater attention towards God. 

The three days abftinence being expired, Lots were caft (yv« times one after another, 
and all thofe five times the Lot fell (fill on a little Boy of feven years of age, named, as the 
Tyrant was, Silau, whereat they were all exeedingly amazed, in regard chat in the whole 
Troop there was not another of this fame name: After that they had made their Sacrifices 
with all the accuftomed Ceremonies of Mufick, Perfumes,'and fweet Odours, to render 
thanks unto God,they commanded the. little Boy to lift up his hands unto Heaven, and then 
to fay what he thought was necefl'ary for the remedying of fo great an Afflidtion3,as thac 
wherein they were$ Whereupon the little Boy, Silau, beholding Ts^ancaa, the Hiftory af¬ 
firms he faid thefe words • O feeble and -wretched Wyman, now that forrow [and affiftion 
makes thee more troubled and perplexed then ever thou nprt, in regard of the fmall relief that 
humane underfunding doth reprefent unto thee, fubmit thy felf, with humble fighs to the cm- ^ 
nipotent hand of the Lord, Efleign then, or at leaf wife labour to efoign, ihy minds from the 
vanities'of the Earth, lifting up thine eyes with Faith and Hope, and thou {halt fee what the 
Prayers of an Innocent, a {fitted and purfued before the Jufiice of him that hath created thee, 
can do ; For affoonas in all humility thou hafi declared the weaknefs of thy power unto the Al¬ 
mighty, Hiftory will incontinently be given thee from above over the Tyrant Sftauj there¬ 
fore I command thee in his Name to imbarque thy felf, thy Children, and all thy Followers in 
thine Enemies Veffels, wherein amidfl the confufed murmur of the Waters thou jhalt wander fo 
long, till thou arrive ft at a placew here thou art to laj the Foundation of a Houfe of that-Re- 
putation, as the Mercy of the mofi High {hall be publifhed therefrom Generation to Generation 
by the. Voice of a ftrange People, whofe Cries {hall be as pleafng to him, us thofe of fucking Chil- • 
drpn that lie in the Cradle. This faid, the little Boy, according to the Hiftory, fell down 
ftark dead to the ground, which much aftonifhed Nancaa, and allbyrs; The (aid Hiftory 
further delivers, and as I have often heard it read, that five days after the Juccefs the thirty 
Jangaas were one morning feen coming down the River in very good equipage, but not fo 
much as one man in them; the reafon hereof, by the report of the Hiftory, which the fhL 
nefes hold to be moft true, was, that all thefe Ships of Wat being joyned together for to exe¬ 
cute unmercifully upon Nancaa and her Children the cruel and damnable intentions of the 
Tyrant Silau, one night as this Fleet rode at Anchor in a place, called Catebafoy,a huge dark 
Cloud came over them, whereout ifiiied fuch horrible Thunder and Lightning, accompanied 
with mighty Rain,the Drops whereof were fo hoc, that falling upon them which were afleep 
in the Veffels, it made them leap into the River, fo as within lcfs^hen an hour they perijfhed 

all j 
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*11 * And it is fald that one drop of this Rain coining to fall upon a body it burnt in fuch fort, 
as ic penetrated to the very marrow of the bone with moft infupporcable pain, no cloths, nor 
arms, bein^ able to refill it. Njincaa receiving this favour from the hand of the Lord, with 
abundance°of tears and humble thanks, embarqued her felf,her children, and all her company, 
in the faid thirty Jangaas, and failing down the River was carried by the ftrength of the cur¬ 
rent, which for her fake, the Hiftory faith, redoubled then, in feven and forty days to the ve¬ 
ry place where now the City of Pequin is built 5 There foe, and all hers landed, and doubt¬ 
ing left the Tyrant Slim, whofe cruelty (he feared, might ft»U putfue her, Ihe fortified her 
felf in this place the bell fhe could. 

CHAP. XXX. 
Tht Foundation of the four chief Cities of China J together with which of the 

Kings of China it was that built tht Wall between China and Tartaria; 
and many things that we faw as we pafi along. 

npHc feid Hiftory delivers, that few days after the poor Njtncaa, and her followers, were 
'** X fetled on fhore, fhe caufed them to fwear fealty unto her eldeft Son, and to acknow¬ 

ledge him for their lawful Prince j Now the very fame day that he received the Oath of Alle- 
geance from thefe fewSubjefts of his,he made ele&ion of the place where tbeFortrels ftiould 
be ere&ed, together with the inclofure of the Wall 5 Afterwards, alfoon as the firft Foundati* 
ons were laid, which was fpeedily done, he went out of his Tent, accompanied with his 
Mother, who governed all, together with his Brothers, and the chiefeft of his company, 
attired in feftival Robes,wich a great ftone carried before him by the nobleft Perfonages,which 
he had caufed to be wrought aforehand; and arriving at the faid Foundations he laid his hand 
upon theStone,and on his knees,with his eyes lifted up toHeaven,he faid to all that were pre- 
fent, Brethren, and worthy Friends, know that 1 give mine own Name, that is, Pequin, to 
this Stone, upon which this new place is to be built, fori defire, that hereafter it jhouldbefo 
called; wherefore 1 pray you all, as Friends, and command you as your King, not to call it 
otherwife, to the end the memory thereof may remain immortal to thofethat fhall come after 

" tti to the end of the World; By which means it (hall be manifefied to all men, that the thirteenth 
day of the eighth Moon, in the year one thoufand fix hundred thirty and nme, after the Lord 
of all things created had made thofe that lived upon the Earth, fee how much he abhorred the 
fins of Men, for the which he drowned the whole World with Water, that he fent down from 
Heaven, in fat isfattion of his divine Jufiice, it fhall, I fay, be manifefied to them, that 
the new Prince Pequin built this Fortrefs, whereunto he gave his Name; And fo conform- 
able to the frophefit, which the dead ehilde hath delivered, it fhall be publifhed over all, by the 
voice of firange People, in what manner the Lord is to be feared, and what Sacrifices are to be 
made, that they may be juft and acceptable unto him. Now this was chat which Ring Pequin 
faid unto his Vaflals, and which is at this day to be feen engraven on a filver Scutcheon,faften- 
ed to an Arch of one of the principal Gates of the City, called cPommicotay, where in me¬ 
mory of this Prophecy* there is ordinarily a Guardof forry Halberdiers, with their Captain, 
whereas there are but onely four in all the reft.who are bound to render an account of all chat 
pafs in and out there daily; And becaufe the Hiftorics relate, that this new King laid the firft 
foundation of this City on the 3d of the moneth of Hugufi,the Kings of China do on that day 
ufually (hew themfclves to the People, and that with fuch Pomp and Ma jelly, that I pro- 
fefs I am not able to declare the leaft pari of it, much lefs to djrfcribe the whole. Now in 
regard of this firft Kings words, which the Chinefes hold for an infallible Prophecy, his De¬ 
fendants do fo fear the accomplifhment thereof, that by a Law exprefly made by them, the 

/ admittance of any Strangers into this Kingdom,faving Ambaffadours and Slaves, is forbidden 
upon moft grievous pains; So that when any do chance to arrive there, they banith them pre- 
fently from one place to another,not permitting them to fettle any where,as they pra&ifed it 
towards me,and my eight companions* And thus, as I have fuccin&ly delivered, was this Em¬ 
pire of (hina founded, and peopled by the means of this Prince,named Pequin, the eldeft of 
Nancaas three Sons* As for the other two, called Paean and Nacau, they afterwards found¬ 
ed the other two Towns aforefaid, and withall gave them their own Names. Ic is alfo the 
general opinion, that their Mother Nancaa founded the City of Nanquin, which took its 
denomination from her, continuing fo to this day, and is the fecond City of this great Mo- 
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narchy. The Hiftorics further affirm, that from the time of this firft Founder, the Empire of 
Chin* augmented always from one King to another, by a juft Succeflion till a certain Age. 
which according to our Computation, was in the Year of Lord, one thoufand one hundred 
and thirty 5 After which a King that then reigned, named Xixipan, incioied the City of Pe- 
tjtun, within the fpace of three and twenty years, in fuch manner as it is feen at this day,and 
that fourfeore and two years after another King, his Grand- childe, called fumbileytay, made 
the like, fo that both together were fixty leagues in circuit, namely, each of them thirty, ten 
in length, and five in breadth: Now it is certain, and I have often times read it, that each of 
tbefe Inclofures, or Walls, hath a thoufand and threefcore round Bulwarks* as alfo two hun¬ 
dred and forty Towers, very fair, ftrong, large, and high, with gilt Lions upon Globes, being 
the Arms of the Kings of Chinny which are very pletfing to the eye. Without the laft Inclo- 
fure is an exceeding great Ditch round about it,ten fathom deep,and forty broad,continually 
replenifhed with many Barques and Boats, covered over head as if they were Houfes, where 
both Provifions,and all forts of Merchandife are fold. This City, according to the Chihefej re¬ 
port, hath above three hundred and threefcore Gates, in each of which,as I have before re¬ 
cited,there are always fourHalberdiers,who are obliged to render an account of all that go in 

. and out daily: There are alfo certain Chambers in it, whither it is the cuftome to bring fuch 
Children as wander and go affray, in the Town; to the end their Parents that lofe them may 
be fure to bear of them there. I will refer my fpeaking more largely of the Magnificences of 
this goodly City to another place,for that which I have now delivered in hafte, and as It were 
tn pajfant, was but to make a brief Relation of the original of this Empire, and of the firft 
Founder of the City of Pegu in, (which may. be truly faid to be the chiefeft of all the World 
for greatnefs,policy,riches,and abundance of all things that can be defired of man) as alfo of 
the Foundation of the fecond City of this mighty Kingdom, that is Nanqttin, and of the 
other two. rpacan and Nacan, whereof I have heretofore fpoken, and in which the Found¬ 
ers of them are buried in very (lately and rich Temples, within Tombs of whiteand green 
Alabafter, all garnifhed with Gold, and ere&ed upon Lions of Silver, with a world of 
Lamps, and perfuming Pans full of divers forts of fweet Odours round about them. 

Now that I have fpoken of the Original and Foundation of this Empire, together with the 
circuit of the great City of Pequin, I hold it not amifs to intreat as fuccinftly as I may of 
another particular,which is no lefs admirable then thofe whereof I have made mention before: 
It is written in the fifth Book of theScituadon of all the remarkable places of thisEmpire,ot 
rather Monarchy, (for to fpeak truly, there is no appellation fo great but may be vVcll attri¬ 
buted unto it) that a King, named CrifnagolDicotap, who according to the computation of 
that Book,reigned in the year of our Lord five hundred and eighteen,happened to make war 
with the Tartar, about fome difference between them concerning the State of Xenxindpan, 
that borders on theKingdom of Latthos }ghd fo valiantly demeaned himfelf in a Battel againft 
him, that he defeated his Army, and remained Matter of the Field ; whereupon the Tartar 
confederating himfelf with other Kings,his Friends, did by their affiflance affemble together 
greater Forces then the former, and therewith invaded the Kingdom of China, where (it is 
laid) he took three and thitty very important Towns, of which the principal was Parqmlor, 
infomuch that the Chinefe fearing he fliouW not be well able to defend himfelf, concluded a 
Peace with him upon condition to relinquiflv his right,which he pretended to that in queftion 
betwixt them,andto pay him two thoufand Picas of Silver for to defray the Charges of thofe 
flrangers the Tartar had entertained in this War; by this means China continued for a good 
while quiet, but the King doubting left the Tartar might in time to come return to snnoy 
him again, refolved tofbuild a Wall, that might ferve for a Bulwark to his Empirejand to that 
end calling all his Eftates together, he declared his determination unto them, which was 
prefently not oncly well approved of, but held moft neceffary; fo that to enable him for the 
performance of a bufinefs fo much concerning his ftate, they gave him ten thoufand Pic os of 
Silver,which amount,according to our account,unto fifteen Millions of Gold,after the rate of 
fifteen hundred Ducates each Pico; and moreover they entertained him two hundred and fifty 
thoufand men to labour in the work, whereof thirty thoufand were appointed for Officers, 
and all the reft for manual fervices; Order being taken then for what(oever was thought fit 
for fo prodigious an enterprife,they fell to it in fuch fort,as by the report of theHiftory all that 
huge Wallfwas in feven and twenty years quite finifhed from one end to the other; which if 
credit may be given to the fame Chronicle is feventy Jaos in length, that is fix hundred and 
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fifteen miles after nine miles every fao; wherein that which feemed mofl wondexfull and 
moft exceeding the belief! of man, was that feven hundred and fifty thoufand men laboured 
inceffantly for fo long a time in that great work, whereof the Commonalty, as I delivered 
before, furnifhed one third part; the Priefts, and Ifles of Aynen, another third; and the King 
affified by the Princes,Lords, Chaems, and Anchacys of the Kingdom,thc reft of the build¬ 
ing, which I have both feen and meafured, being thirty foot in height, and ten foot in 
breadth, where it is thickeft s It is made of Lime and Sand, and plaiftered on the outfide with 
a kind of Bitumen,which renders it fo ftrong,that no Cannon can demolilh itrlnftead of Bul¬ 
warks it hath Sentries,or Watch.towers,two ftages high, flanked with Buttrefles of Carpen¬ 
try made of a certain black wood, which they call Caubefy, that is to fay, Wood of Iron, fie- 
caufe it is exceeding ftrong and hard, every Buttrefs being as thick as an Hoglhead, andv?- 
ry high,, fo that thefe Sentries are far lironger then if they were made of Lime and Stone. 
Now this Wall, by them termed Chaafacan, which fignifies. Strong ref fiance, extends in 
height equal to the Mountains, wbereunto it is joyned, and that thofe Mountains alfo 
mayferve for a Wall they are cut down very fmooth and flecp, which renders them,far 
flronger then the Wall it felf; but you muft know that in all this extent of land there is no 
Wall but in the void fpaces from Hill to Hill, fo that the Hills themfelves make up ihe reft 
of the Wall and Fence: Further it is to be noted, that in this whole length of an hundred 
and fifteen leagues,which this Fortification contains,there are are but oncly 5 Entrie^where- 
by the Rivers of Tartaria do pafs, which are derived from the impetuous Torrents that 
defcendfrom thefe Mountains,and running above five hundred leagues in the Country, ren¬ 
der themfelves into the Seas of China and fanshenchina; howbeit one of thefe Rivers, be¬ 
ing greater then the reft,difemboques by the Bay of C»y in.thc Kingdom of Sournau, com¬ 
monly called Siam. Now in all thefe five Paffages both the King of China, and the King 
of Tartaria, keep Garrifons; the Chinefe in each of them entertains feven thoufand men gi¬ 
ving them great pay, whereof fix thoufand areHorfe, the reft Foot, being for the moft pare 
ftrangers, as tjMogorcs, Pancrm, Champaas, Corofones, Gi&ares of Perfia, and other dif¬ 
ferent Nations, bordering upon this Empire, and which in confideration of the extraordi¬ 
nary pay they receive, ferve the Chinefes; who (to fpeak truth)are nothing couragious, as be¬ 
ing but little ufed to the Wars, and ill provided of Arms and Artillery. In all this length • 
of Wall there are three hundred and twenty Companies,each of them containining five hun¬ 
dred Souldiersf; fo that there are in all one hundred and threefcore thoufand men, befides 
Officers of Juftice, aAnchacis, Chaems, and other iuch like perfons neccflary for the Go¬ 
vernment, and entertainmenc of thefe Forces; fo that all joyned together make up the 
number of two hundred thoufand, which are all maintained at the Kings onely charge, by rea- 
fon the moft of them are Malefa&ours condemned to the reparations and labour of the 
Wall, as I fha! 1 more amply declare when I come to fpeak of the Prifon deftined to this pur- 
pofe, in the City of Pepsin, which is alfo another Edifice, very remarkable, wherein there are 
continually above thirty thoufand Prifoners, the moft of them from eighteen to forty five 
years of age, appointed to work in this Wall. > 

Being departed from thofe two Towns Paean'and Nacan, we continued our courfe up the 
River, and arrived at another Town, called ^Mindoo, fomewhat bigger then thofe from 
whence we parted, where about half a mile off was a great Lake of Salt-water, and a num¬ 
ber of Salc-houfes round about it; The Chinefes affured us, that this Lake did ebb and flow 
like the Sea, and that it extended above two hundred leagues into the Country, rendring 
the King of China in yearly Revenue one hundred thoufand Tatis, onely for the third of the 
Salt that was drawn out of it; as alfo that the Town yielded him other one hundred thoufand , 
Tatis for the Silk alone that was made there, noc (peaking at all of theCamphire, Sugar, 
Pourcelain, Vermilion, and Quick-filver, whereof there was very great plenty; moreover, 
that fome two leagues from this Town were twelve exceeding long Houfes, like unto 
.Magazines, where a world of people laboured in calling and purifying of Copper, end the 
horrible din which the Hammers made there was fuch, and fo ftrange, as if there were 
any thing on earth that could reprefent Hell this was it; wherefore being defirous to un- 
derftand the caufe of this extraordinary noife, we would needs go to fee from whence it 
proceeded ; and we found that therewere in each of thefe Houfes forty Fornaces, that is 
twenty of cither fide, with forty huge Anvils, upon every of which eight men beat in or¬ 
der, andfofwiftly, as a mans eye could hardly difeern the blows, fo as three hundred and 
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twenty men wrought in each of thefe twelve Houfes, which in all the twelve Houfes made 
up three thoufand eight hundred and forty Workmen, befide a great number of ocher pe r~ 
fotmhat laboured in other particular things ; whereupon vve demanded how much Copper 
mi^hc be wrought every year in each of thefe Houfes, and they told us, one hundred and 
ten, or fixfcore°thoufand Pico's,whereof the King had two thirds,becaufe the Mines were bis; 
and’that the Mountain from whence it was drawn was called Corotumbaga, which fig¬ 
ures a Rivrr of Copper, for that from the time fiuce it was difeovered, being above two 
hundred years, it never failed, but rather more and more was found. Having paftaboyc a 
league beyond thofe twelve Houfes up the River, we came to a place incloied with three 
Ranks of Iron Grates, where we beheld thirty Houfes, divided into five Rows, fix in each 
Row, which were very long and complete, with great Towers full of Bells of cart metal!, 
and much carved work, as alfo gilt Pillars, and the Frontifpieces of fair hewed ftoye, 
whereupon many Inventions were engraved: At this place we went alhorehy the £&- 
fun's permiffion, that carried us, for thac he had made a Vow to this iW*, 'which was cal¬ 
led Big ay pmrn, that is to fay, Cod of an hundred And ten thoufandGods, Corcboo fungane 
ginacoginaca, which (according to their report) fignifies, Strong and great above fathers - 
for fome of the Errours wherewith thefe wretched People are blinded are. That the; believe 
ever; particular thing hath its God, who bath created*, and preserves its natural being-, but 

that this Bigay potijij brought them all forth from »»der his arm-pits, and that from him as a 
Father, they derive thir being, by a filial union, which the; term Bira Porentafay 5 And in the 
Kingdom of Pegu, where / have often fan, 1 have feen one like unto this, named by thofe 
of the Country Ginocoginans, the God of Greatnfs, which Temple was in times paft built 
by the Ghinefes, when as the; commanded in the India s, being according to their fappman¬ 
on, fremt he Tear our Lord JefusChrift 1013..to the Tear 10; zb; which account nap.. 
tears that the India’s were under the Empire of China but one l; fife; and nine Tears, irons 
the Succejfour of. him that conquered it, called Exiragano, voluntarily abandoned it in regard of 
the great expence of money and bloud that the unprofitable keeping of it coft him: In thoie thir¬ 
ty Houfes, whereof I formerly fpake, were a great number of Idols of g* Wood; and a 
like number of Tin, Latten, and Pourcelam, being indeed fo many, as I ftiouiu hardly be 
believed.to declare them. Now we had not paft above five or fix leagues from this place 
but we came to a great Town, about a league in circuit, quite deftroyed an runa,, o 
that asking the Chinefes what might be the caufe thereof, they told us, chat las Town was 
anciently called Cohilonza,ihit is,7 he flower of the field, and had in former times been in very 
oreat ptofpefity, and chat*b«ut one hundred forty and two years before, a certain finger, 
fn the company of fome Merchants of the Port of famfar^ uf tfie Kmgdom of Siam, 
chanced to come thither, being as it {feems an holy man, although the Bosses faid nc was 
a Sorcerer, byreafonof the Wonders he did, having railed up five dead men, and wrought 
many other Miracles, whereat all men were exceedingly, afiomffied j and that hiving di¬ 
vers times difputedwith the Priefts he had fo foamed and confounded them, as tearing to 
deal any more with him, they incenfed the inhabitants agamft him, and pertwaded them to 
put hinuo death, affirming thac otherwife God would confume them with fire from Hea¬ 
ven- whereupon all che Toyvnfmen wens unto the Houfe of a poor Weaver, wnere he lodg¬ 
ed; and killing the Weaver, wich his Son and two Sons in Law of his, that wouL have de¬ 
fended him, the holy man came forth to them, and reprehending them for this Uproar, he 
told thfem among!! other things. That the God of the Law, whereby the; were to be f^dw^ 
Called Jefus Chrifi, who came down from,Heaven to the S«rtbfor to become a Man, ™d that it 
was needfull he (hontd die'for men; and tfiatwith the price of his precious Bloud, which he fhed 
for Sinners upon the Crofs, God was fatisfied in his juft tee; and. that giving him the charge of 
Heaven and Earth, he had promifed him, that yvhofoever proftjfed his Law with Faith **dgood 
workj Should be faved, /tnd have ever lifting life 5 and with all, that the gods vhom the Bon¬ 
zes fervedand adored Jth Sacrifices of Bloud, werefalfe, and Idols, pherewith V dt" 
ceivtd them: Hereat the Church-mcn entred into fo|*ft fury that chey 
People, favin® Curfed be he that brings not mod and Fire for to burn him 5 which was pre¬ 
sently ™in Execution by them; and the Fire beginning,exceedingly to rage, chelioly man 
faid certain Prayers, by vircuc whereof the Fi e incontinently went out* therewith the 
People being amazed, cried out, faying, Tfoubtlefs the God of this Man tsmoft and 
worth; to be adored throughoifi the wholgfVorld; which one of the iWhealing, vrhow^s 
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Ring-leader of this Mutiny,8c feeing the Townfmen retire away in confideration of that they 
beheld, he threw a ftone at the holy man,faying,7^/ which do not as I do,maytheSerpe»t of the 
night ingulf them into Hell fire.hx thefe words all the other Bonzes did the like,fo that he was 
prefently knock’d down dead with the fioncs they flung at him,whereupon they caft him into 
theRiver,which moft prodigioufly (laid its courfefrom running down,and fo continued for the 
fpace of 5 days together that the body lay in it.By means of thisWonder many embraced the 
law of that holy man,whereof there are a great number yet remaining in that countfysWhileft 
thzChinefeswciz relating thishiftory untous,we arrived at a point of land,where going to dou¬ 
ble the Cape, we deferied a little place environed with trees,in the midft whereof was a greae 
Crofs of Stone, very well made, which we no fooner efpied^ but tranfported with exceeding 
joy,we fell on our knees before our Condu&or,humbly defiring him to give us leave to go on 
fhore,but this Heathen Dog refufed us, faying,That they had a great way yet to the place where 
they were to lodge; whereat we were mightily grieved; howbeit God of his mercy, even 
miraculoufly fo ordered it,that being gone about a league further,his Wife fell in labour,fo as 
he was conttrained to return to thac place again, it being a Village of thirty or forty houfes, 
hard by where the Crofs flood: Here we went on land,and placed his Wife in an houfe,where 
fome nine days after fhe died inChild-bed,during which time we went to the Crofs,and pro¬ 
fiting our felves before it with tears in our eyesjTbe People of the Village beholding us in 
this poflure,came to us,and kneeling down alfo, with their hands lift up to Heaven, they faid, 
Chrifto Jefu, JefuChrifio, Maria micauvidau late impone model, which in oiir Tongue fig- 
nifies, JeftuChrifi, JeftuChrifi, Mary always a Virginc conceived him, a Virgin brought 
him forth, and a Virgin Jf ill remained; where unto we weeping anfwered, that they fpake 
the very truth; Then they asked us if we were Chriftians, we told them we were, which as 
foon as they underftood they carried us home to their houfes, where they entertained us with 
great affe&ion;Now all thefe wereChriftians,and defeended of cheWeaver,in wbofe houfe the 
holy man was lodged, of whom demanding whether that which the Chinefes bad told us Was 
true, they (hewed us a Book that contained the whole Hiftory thereof at large,with many o- 
ther Wonders wrought by that holy man,who (they (aid)was named Matthew Efcandel, and 
thac he was a Hermit of Mount Sinai, being an Hungarian by Nation, and born in a place 
called Buda: The fame Book alfo related that nine days after this Saint was buried, the faid 
Town of Cohilouzaa, where he was murdered, began to tremble in fuch fort, as all the Peo¬ 
ple thereof in a mighty fright, ran into the fields, and there continued in their Tents, not 
daring to return unto their houfes,for they cried out all with one common confent, The bloud 
of this fir anger craves vengeance for the mjuft death the Bonzes have given him, becaufe he 
preached the truth unto m ; But the Bonzes rebuked and old them, that they committed a 
great fin in faying fo; Neverthelefs,they willed them to be of good chear,for they would go 
all to Quiay Tiguarem, god of the night, and requeft him to command tha Earth to be quiet, 
otherwile we would offer him no more facrifices.Tmmediacly whereupon all the Bonzes went 
accordingly in proceflion to the faid Idol,which was the chiefeft in the Town,but none of the 
People durft follow them,for fear of fome Earthquake,which the very next night,about ele¬ 
ven of the clock,as thofe dev lifh Monflers were making their facrifices,with odoriferous per¬ 
fumes, and other ceremonies, accuflomed amongft them, increafed fo terribly, that by the 
Lords permiflion, and for a juft punifhment of their wickednefs, it quite overthrew all the 
Temples, Houfes, and ocher Edifices of the Town to the ground, wherewith all the Bonzes 
were killed, not fo much as ore efcapedwlive, being in number above four thoufand, as the 
Book delivereth,wherein it is further faid, that afterwards the Earth opening fuch abundance 
of Water came forth, as ic clean overwhelmed and drowned the whole Town, fo that it be¬ 
came a great Lake,and above an hundred fathom deep; moreover they recounted many other 
very ftrange particulars unto us, and alfo however fince that time the place was namedFiun- 
ganorfee, that is. The chaftifement of Heaven, whereas before it was called Cohilotczaa, which 
Signifies, The Flower of the Field, as I have declared heretofore. . 

$e&4. After our Departure from the Ruines of Fiunganorfee, we arrived at a great Town, called 
JmquiniUti, which is very rich, abounding wich allkind of things, fortified with a ftrong Ga-- 
rilon of Hope and Foot, and having a number of Junks and Veffels riding before it :°Here 
we remained five days to celebrate the Funeral of our Chifuus Wifejfor whofe Soul he gave 
us by way of Alms both Meat and Clothes,and withall freeing us from the Oar,permitted us 
w go afhore without Irons, which vvas a very great eafe unto us; Having left this place, we 
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continued our courfe up the river,beholding ftill on either fide a world of goodiy great Towns 
invironed with ftrong walls; is alfo many Fortreffes and Cafiles all along the waters fide ; we 
faw Iikewife a great number of Temples, whofe Steeples were all gilt, and in the fields fuch a- 
bundance of cattel that the ground was even covered over with them, fo far as we could well 
difeern : Moreover, there were fo many veflels upon this river, efpecially in fome parts,where 
Fairs were kept, th^tatfirft fighr one would have thought them to be populous Towns; be- 
fides other lefler companies of chfee hundred, five bundred,fix hundred, and a thoufand boats, 
which continually we met withall on both fides of the river, wberein all things that one could 
imagine were fold ; Moreover, the Chinefes allure us, that in this Empire oiCki>uty the num¬ 
ber of thofe^hich levied upon the rivers, was no lefs then thofe that dwelled in the Towns, 
and that without the good order which is obferved to make the common people work, and 
to conftrain the meaner fort to fupply themfelves unto trades, for to gee their living, they 
would eat up one another. Now it is to be noted, that every kind of traffique and commerce 
is divided among them into three or four forms, as followcth: They which trade in Ducks, 
whereof there are great quantities in this Countrey, proceed therein diverfly ; fome caufe 
their egs to be hatched for to fell the Ducklings; others fat them when they are great for to 
fell them dead after they are faltcd ; Tbefe traffique only with the egs ; others with the fea¬ 
thers* and fome with the heads, feer, gizards, and intrails, no man being permitted to trench 
upon bis companions falc, under the penalty of thirty lafhes, which no priviledg can exempt 
them from: In the fame manner, concerning hogs, fome fell them alive, and by whole fale, 
others dead, and by retail ; fome make bacon of them, others fell their pigs, and fome again 
fell nothing but the chitterlings,the fweet*breads,the blood,and the hafiecs; which is alfo ob¬ 
ferved for fifh, for fuch a one i'els it freflh, that cannot fell it either faked or dried; and fo of 
other Provifions, as flefh, fruit, fowls, venifon, pulfe, and other things, wherein fuch rigour is 
ufed, as there are chambers exprefly efiablifhed, whofe Officers have commiffion and power 
to fee, that they which trade in one particular may not do it in another, if it be not for 
juft and lawful caufes,and that on pain of thirty lafhes. Tbere be others Iikewife that get their 
living by felling fifh alive, which to that purpofe they keep in great well-boats, and fo carry 
them into divers Countries, where they know there is no other but fait fifh. There are like- 
wife all along this river clBatampina, whereon we wenc from Nanquin to Ttqniny which is 
diftant one from the other one hundred & fourfeore leagues, fuch a number of engines for fu- 
gar, and preffes for wine and oyl, made of divers forts of pulfe and fruir, as one could hardly 
fee any other thing on either fide of the water. In many other places alfo there were an infi¬ 
nite company of Houfes, and Magazines full of all kinds of provifion, that one could imagine, 
where all forts of flefh are falced,dried,fmoaked,and piled up in great high heaps,as gammons 
of Bacon, Pork, Lard, Geefe, Dycks, Cranes, Buftards, Oftriches, Stags, Cows, Bu files, wild 
Goats, Rhinocerotes,Hojfes,Tygers,Dogs,Foxes,and almoft all other creatures that one can 
name, fo that we faid many times amongft our felves, that it was not poflible for all the peo¬ 
ple of the world to eat up all thofe provifions. We faw Iikewife upon the fame river a number 
of Veflels, which they call fanonras, covered from «the poup to the prow with nets, in 
manner of a wage, three inches high, full of ducks and geefe, that were carried from place to 
place to be fold ; when the Owners of thofe boats would have thefe fowl to feed, they ap¬ 
proach to the Land; and where there arc rich medows, or marfhes, they fee forth Planks;pen- 
ning the doors of thofe cages, they beat three or four times upon a Drum,which they have cx- 
prefly for that purpofe 5 whereupon all there fowl, being fix or feven thoufand at the leaft, go 
out of the boat with a mighty noife.and fo fall to feeding all along the waters fide;Now when 
the Owner perceives, that thp fe fowl have fed fufficiently, and that it is time to return them, he 
beats the drum the feccnd time,at the found whereof they gather all together,& re-enter with 
the fame noife,as they went out;wherein it is flrange to obferve, that they return all in again, 
not fo much as one miffing. That done, the Mafter of thebojc parts from that place; and after¬ 
wards when he thinks it is time for them to lay,he repairs towards land,and where he finds the 
grounds dry,and good grafs,he opens the doors,and beats the drum again, at which all the fowl 
of the boat came forth to lay ; and then at fuch rime as the Maker judges that thefe fowl have 
laid, he beats his drum afrefh,and fuddenly in haftethey all throng in to the boat,not fo much 
as one remaining bejjindjThereupon two or three men get afhore,with baskets in their hands, 
whereinto they gather up the egs, till they have gotten eleven or twelve baskets full, and fo 
they proceed on their voyage to make fale of their ware ; which being almofl fpent, to flore 
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themfelves anew, they go for to buy more unto them chat breed them, whofe trade it is to 
fell them young^or they are not fuffered to keep them when they are great,as the others do, 
by reafon, as I have faid before, no man may deal in any commodity for which he hath not 
permiffion from the Governours of the Towns. They chat get their living by breeding of 
Ducks have neer to their Houfes certain Ponds, where many times they keep ten or eleven 
thoufand of thefe duckings, fome bigger, fome leffer. Now for to hatch the Eggs, they 
have in very long galleries twenty or thirty furnaces full of dung, wherein they bury two 
hundred, three hundred, and five hundred Eggs together, then flopping the mouth of each 
furnace that the dung may become the hotter, they leave the Eggs there till they think the 
young ones are difclofed ; whereupon putting into every feveral furnace a Caj&n half pul¬ 
led, and the skin ftript from off his breft, they leave him (hut up therein for the fpace of two 
days ; at the end whereof being all come out of the (hell, they carry them into certain pla¬ 
ces under ground made for that purpofe, fetting them bran foaked in liquor; and fo being 
left there loofc fome ten or eleven dayes, they go afterwards of chemfelves into the ponds, 
where they feed and bring them up for to fell them unto thofc former Metchints, who 
trade with them into divers parts, it being unlawfull for one to trench upon another; traf- 
fique, as I have before related; fo that in the Markets and publique places, where provifions 
for the mouth are fold, if any that fell Goofe Eggs do chance to be taken fiefed with Hens 
Eggs, and it is fufpe&ed that they fell of them, they are prefently punilhed with thirty lafhes 
on the bare Buttocks, without hearing any juftificacion they can make for themfelves, being 
as I have faid, found fiefed of them; fo that if they will have Hens Eggs for their own 

' ufe, to avoid incurring the penalty of the Law, they muft be broken at one end; whereby 
ir may appear that they keep them not to fell, but to eat. As for them that fell Fifh a- 
live, if any of their Filh chance to die, they cut them in pieces, and faking them fell them 
at the price of falt-fifh , which is lefs then that of frefh-fifh, wherein they proceed fo ex¬ 
actly, that no man dares pafs the limits which are prefcribed and ordained by the Con- 
chalis of the State, upon pain of mofl fevere punifhmenc; for in all this County the King is 
fo much refpe&ed, and Juftice fo feared, as nokindeof perfon, how great foever, dares 
murmur, or look awry at an Officer, no not at the very Huppes, which areas the Bayliffs 
or Bjadles amongft us* » 

CHAP. XXXI. 
The order which is obferved in the removing Towns that art made upon the 

Rivers j and that which further befell tit. 

TTTE faw likewifeail along this great River a number of Hogs both wilde and do- 
VV meflick, that were kept by certain men on horfeback, and many herdsof tame red 

Deer, which were driven from place to place like Sheep, to feed, all lamed of their right 
legs, to hinder them from running away 5 and they are lamed fo, when they are but Calves, 
to avoid the danger that otherwife they might incur of their lives : We faw alfo divers 
Parks, wherein a world of Dogs were kept to be fold to the Butchers; for in thefe Coun¬ 
tries they eat all manner of Fiefh, whereof they know the price, and of what creatures they 
are, by the choppings they fhake of them; Moreover, we met with many fmall Barques, 
whereof fome were full of Pigs, others of Tortoifes, Frogs, Otters, Adders, Eeles, Snails, 
and Lizards;for(as I have have faid)chey buy there of all thac is judged good to eat;now to the 
end that fuch provifions may pafs at an eafier rate , all that fell them are permitted to 
make traffique of them in fcvenl fafhions; true it is, that in fome things they have greater 
Franchises then in others, to the end that by means thereof no Merchandife may want fale: 
And becaufe the SubjeiS: I now fpeak of difpenfes me to fpeak of all, I will relate that which 
we further obferved there, and whereat we were much abafhed, judging thereby how far 
men fuffer themfelves to be carried by theii Interefts, and extream avarice; you muft know 
then,that in this Country there are a many of fuch as make a trade of buying and felling 
mens-Excrements; which is not fo mean a Commerce amongft them, but that there are ma¬ 
ny of them grow rich by it, and are held in good account • now thefe Excrements ferve to 
manure grounds that are newly grubb’d ’, which is found to be far better for that purpofe 
then the ordinary dung: They which make a trade of buying ic go up and down the ftreets 
with certain Clappers, like our Spittle men, whereby they give to underftand wbac they 
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dcfire with°uc publjfliiog of it otherwife to people,in regard the thing is filthy oF it felfiwbere- 
^r1 WlHid r tbuS ?.ucfYha.c thls commodity is fo much efleemed amongft them, and fo 

rhr L,trajk?QVe? °f,lc’ th« upto one Sea pore fometimes there comes, is one tyde, two or 
three hundred Say Is laden with it j Oftentimes alfo there is fuch driving for it, as the Gover- 
“0"L° I,; F^Vre l,n ‘° ln“rR°fe *)*“ *whoriiy for the dirtribution of this goodly com- 

wit d . LL°“rw”' ?'r)!!'0l'°,ds’1 foyledwkh it brats t hree crops fo one 
year We faw many brats likewtle laden with dried orange pils.wherewith in viaualling hou- 

d°S.s ®clh>.for “tske lw»y [bi «»k &vout and humidity of it,as alfo to reader it 
mote firm. In brief,we faw fowiny r«nc*>u,LMuaas,iitd Barents, in this tiver.liden with 
all kinds of ptovtfion, that either the fra or land produces, and that in fuch abundance, asl 

?H“1T {,,clwm “u aWe t0"Pr=fs “ “> "ot* 1 fovit is not poffible to imagine the in- 
hoitciloreof things that are in this Country; of each whereof you (hall fee two or three hun- 

™ ,dJ™ ! ‘Ji ff1 Tl' •“ji<«. ofpedally at the Fairs, and Markets, that are kept up- 
on the folemn fehival days of their Pagodtt; for then all the Fairs are free, and the pLL 
for the moll part are fetuated upon the banks of rivers, to the end all commodities may the 
motecommodioufly be brought thither by water. Now when all thefe Veff.ls come to joyn 
together, during thefe Fairs, they take fuch order, as they make, as it were; a great and fair 
Town of them; fo that fometimes you (hall have of them a league in length, and three quar¬ 
ters of a league in bredth, being compofed of above twenty thoufand Veffels* befides Baloasi 
GueaecSj and Manchuat, which are fmall boats, whofe number is infinite ; For the Govern¬ 
ment hereof there are threefcore Captains appointed, of which thirty are to fee oood or¬ 
der kept, and the other thirty are for the guard of the Merchants that come tbither, ro the 
end they may fail m fafety5 Moreover, there is above them a Chaem, who hath abfolute 
power, both in civil and criminal caufcs, without any appeal or oppofition whatfoever, durio- 
the fifteen days that this Fair lafts, which is from the new to,the full Moon; And indeed 
more come ro fee the policy, order, and beauty of this kind of Town,then otherwife • for (to. 
fpeak the truth, the framing of it in that manner with veffels) makes it more to be admired 
then all the Edifices that can be feen upon the land; There are in this moving Town two 
thoufand fireets, exceeding long, and very ftraic, inclofed on either fide with {hips, moft of 
which are covered with filks,& adorned with a world of banners,flags, and flreamers, wherein 
all kind of commodities that can be defired are to be fold % tn other fireets are as many trades 
to be fcen,as iq any Town on the Land j amidft the which they that traffique, go up and down 
m little Manchuos, and that very quietly, and without anydiforder; Now if by chance any 
°i?ClIS rUnCD be ts inl!*ntIy puaifhed according to his offence; As foon as it is ni^hc, 
all thefe ftreets are fliuc up wirh cords athwart them, to the end hone may pafs after the°re* 
deat founded; In each of thefe ftreets there are at leaft a dozen of linthorns, with lights bur¬ 
ning, fattened a good heighth on the Mafts of the Veffels,by means whereof all that o0 in and 
out «c f«n, fo that it may be known who they are , from whence they come, and what they 
would have, to the end the Chaem may the next morning receive an account thereof* And 
truly,to behold all thefe lights together in the night, is a fight fcarce able to be imagined-nei- 
ther is there a ftreet without a Bell, and a Sentinel ; fo as when that of the Chaems fhip [s 
heard to ting, all the other bels anfwer it, with fo great a ooife of voices adjoyned thereunto 
that we were aimott befides our felves,at the hearing of a thing which cannot be well conceit 
ved: and that was ruled with fuch good order: In every of thefe ftreets, even in the pooreft of 
them,there is a Chappel to pray in,framed upon great Bar cafes, like to Gallies, very neat, and 
fo well accommodated,that for the moft part they are enriched with filks,aad cloth of goldtla 
thefe Chappels axe then Idols, and Priefts which adminifter their facrifices, and receive the 
offerings that are made them, wherewith they are abundantly furnifhed for their living ; Out 
of each ftreet,one of the moft account,orchiefeft Merchant,is chofcn to watch all night in his 
turn with thofe of his Squadron , befides the Captains of the Government, who in Ballons 
walk the round without, to the end no thief may efcape by any avenue^whatfoever • and 
for that purpofe thefe guards cry as loud as they can, that they may be heard. Amongft the 
molt remarkable things, w« faw one ftreet, where there were above an hundred VefTels, la¬ 
den with Idols of gilc wood, of divers falhions, which were fold for to be offered to the Pa- 
pdes j together with a world of feet, thighs, arms, and heads, that fick folks bought to offer" 
m devotion $ There alfo we beheld other (hips, covered with filk hangings, where Comedies 
**d other plays were reprefented to emerrain the people wit ball, which in great numbers 
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flocked togetherjln other places, Bils of exchange for Heaven were fo!d,whereby thefe Priefls 
oftheD.v 1 promifed them many merits, with great intereft, affirming that without thefe 
Bils they could not pofiibly be faved ; for that God, fay they, is a mortal enemy to all fucb as 
do not fome good to the Pagodes ; whereupon they tell them fuch fables and lies,as thefe un¬ 
happy wretches do often times take the very bread from their mouthes to give it them; There 
were all'o other Veffels all laden with dead mens skuls, which divers men bought for to pre- 
fent as an offering at the tombs of their friends,when they fhould happen to diejfor,fay they, 
as the deceafed is laid in the grave in the company of thefe skuls, fo (lull his foul enter into 
Heaven, attended by thofe unto,whom thofe skuls belonged; wherefore when the Porter of 
Paradife fhall fee fuch a Merchant, with many followers, he will dohim honour, as to a man 
that in this life hath* been a man of quality; for if he be poor, and without a train, the Porter 
will not open to himjwhereaSjContrarily, the more dead mens skuls he hath buried with him, 
the more happy he fhall be efteemed ; There were many boats likewife, where there were 
men that had a great many of Cages, full of live birds, who playing on divers inflruments of 
mufick, exhorted the people with a loud voice, to deliver thofe poor creatures of God, that 
were there in captivity 3 whereupon many came and gave them money for the redemption of 
thofe prifoners, .which prefqntly they let out of.the Cages; and then as they flew awav, the 
redeemers of them cried out to the birds, Pichatt fitanel cat an vaeaxi, that is,Go,and tell Godt 
bow we ferve him here below. In imitation of thefe, there are others alfo, who in their fhips 
kept a great many of live fifhes tn great pots of water, and like the fellers of birds invite 
the people, for Gods caufe,to free thofe poor innocent fifhes, that had never finned; fo that 
divers bought many of them, and calling them into the river, faid, Get je gone , and tell there 
below the good / have done yon for Gods fake. To conclude all, the Velfels where thefe 
things are expofed to fale arc fcldom lefs in numberrhen two hundred, befides thoufands of 
others, which fell fuch like wares in a far greater quantity. 

We faw likewife many Barcaffes full of men and women, that played upon divers forts of 
inflruments,and for money gave them mufick that defired it; There were other Veffels laden 
with horns, which the Priefls fold, therewith to make feafls in Heaven;for they fay,that thofe 
were the horns of feveral beads, which were offered in facrifice to the Idols out of devotion, 
and for the performance of vows that men had made in divers kind of mif-fottunes, and fick- 
neffes, wherein they had at other times been; And that as the flefh of thofe beafts had been 
given here below for the hononr of God to the poor, fo the fouls of them for whom thofe 
horns were offered do in the other world eat the fouls of thofe beafts to whom thofe horns 
belonged, and thereunto invite the fouls of their friends, as men ufe to invite others here on 
eartb;Other veffels we faw covered with blacks,and ful of tombs,torches,& great wax lights; 
as alio women in them, that for money would be hired to Weep and lament for the dead ; o- 
thers there were, called Titaleus, that in great barques kept divers kinds of wild beafts to be 
flaewed for money, moft dreadful to behold, as Serpents,huge Adders,monftrous Lizards,Ty- 
gers, and many others fuch like ; we faw in like fort a great number of Stationers, which 
fold all manner of books that could be defired, as well concerning the creation of the world, 
whereof they tell a thoufand lies,as touching the States,Kingdomcs,Iflands,and Provinces of 
the world, together with the Laws and Cuftoms of Nations 5 but efpecially of the Kings of 
China, their number, brave a&s, and of all things elfe that happened in each of their reigns; 
Moreover, we faw a great many of the light,fwift Foyfts,wherein were men very well armed, 
who cried out with a loud voice, that if any one had received an affront, whereof he defired 
to be avenged, let him come unto them, and they would caufe fatisfa&ion to be made him; 
In other veffels there were old women,that ferved for midwives,and that would bring women 
fpeedily and eafily abed; as alfo a many of Nurfes,ready to be entertained for to give children 
fuck ^There were barques likewife very well adorned, and fet forth, that had in them divers 
reverend old men, and grave matrons, whofe profeffion was to make marriages, and to com¬ 
fort widows, or fuch as had loft their children, or fuffered any other mif-forcune ; In others 
there vvere a number of young men and maids, that lacked Mafters, and Miftreffes, which of¬ 
fered themfelves to any that would hire them 5 There were ocher veffels that had in them 
fuch as undertook to tell fortunes, and to help folks to things loft. In a word, not to dwell 
anylonger upon every particular that was to be fecn in this moving Town,(for then I fhould 
never have done) it fhall fuffice me to fay, that nothing can be defired on land,which was not 
robe had in their Veffels, and that in greater abundance then I have delivered, wherefore! 
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will pafs from it to (Lew you that one of the principal caufes why this Monarchy of Chink, 
that contains two and thirty Kingdoms, is fo mighty, rich, and of fo great commerce, is, be- 
caufe it is exceedingly replenished with rivers,& a world of Chanels that have reen anciently 
maae by the Kings, great Lords, and people (hereof, for to render all the Country navigable, 
and fo communicate their labours with one another: The narrowed of thefe Chanels have 
bridges of hewed Hone over them,that are very high,long and broad.whereof fome are of one 
llone, eighty, ninety, nay, an hundred fpans long, and fifteen or twenty broad, which doubt- 
lefs is very marvellous ; for it is almoft impoffible to comptehend by what means fo'huge a 
mafs of Hone could'be drawn out of the Quarry without breaking, and how it Should* be 
tranlporced to the place where it was tobe fer.All the ways and paffjges,from Cities,Towns, 
and Villages, have very large caufeys made of fair ftone.at the ends whereof are coltly pillars 
and arches, upon which are inferiptions with letters bf gold, containing the prayfes of them 
that crc&ed t he m;moreovex,there are bandfome feats placed all along for poor pafTengers to 
reft themfelves on : There are likewife innumerable Aqtiedu&s and fountains every where, 
whole water is moft wholefom and excellent to drink ; And in divers parts there are certain 
Wenches of love, that out of charity proftituce themfelves to travellers which have no mo¬ 
ney; and although amongft us this is held for a great abufe and abomination , yet with them it 
is accounted a work of mercy ; fo that many on their death-beds do by their tefiaments be¬ 
queathe great revenues,for the maintenance of this wickednefs,as a thing very meritorious for 
the Salvation of their fouls • moreover,many others have left lands for the eroding and main¬ 
taining of houles, in defarcs and uninhabited places,where great fires are kept all the night to 
guide fuch as have ftrayed out of their way j as alio water for men to drink,and feats to repofe 
them in;and that there may be no default herein^thefe are divers perfons entertained with ve¬ 
ry good means,to fee thefe things carefully continued,according to the inftitution of him that 
founded them for the health of bis foul. By thefe marvels which are found in the particular 
Towns of this Empire may be concluded, what the greafnefs thereof might be, were they 
joyned all together; but for the better fatisfa&ion of the Reader, I dare boldly fay, if my te- 

* Himony may be worthy of credit,that in one and twenty years fpace(during which time,with 
a world of mif-fortune, labour and pain, I traverfed the greateflpart of Afiajs may appear by 
this my difeourfe ) I had feen in fome Councries a wonderful! abundance of feveral forts of vi- 
ftuals,and provifions, which vve have not in our Europe; yet, without fpeaking what each of 
them might have in particular,I do not think there is in all Europe fo much as there is in Chi¬ 

na alone ; And the fame may be Laid of all the reft, wherewith Heaven hath favoured this Cli¬ 
mate,as well for the temperature of the air, as for that which concerns the policy,and riches, 
the magnificence and greatnefs of their eftatc; Now that Which gives the greateft luflre unto* 
it, is, their exad obfervation of Jufticejfor there is fo well ruled a Government in this Coun¬ 
try's it may juftly be envied of all others in the world ; And to fpeak the truth,fuch as want 
this particular, have no glofs, be they otherways never fo great and commendable. Verily fo 
often as I reprefent unto my felf thole great things which I have feen in this China, I am on 
the one fide amazed to think how liberally it hath pleafed God to heap upon this people the 
goods of the earthjand on t he other fide I am exceedingly grieved to confider how ungratefull 
they they are in acknowledging luch extraordinary favours ,* for they commit amongft rhe.m- 
felves an infinite of moft enormous fins, wherewithall they inceffantly offend the Divine 
Goodnefs, as well in their bruitifh and diabolical Idolatries, as in the abominable hn of So ■ 
demy, which is not only permitted amongft them in publique,but is alfo accounted for a «reat 
vertue, according to the inftiu&ions of their Priefts. 

CHAP. XXXII. '-i 
Our Arrival at the City of Pequin ; together ivith our imprlfonmeht, 'and that 

which moreover happened unto m there ; as alfo the great CMajeJly 

of the Officers of their Court of Jufiice. 

A Fter we.were departed from that rare and marvellous Town, whereof Ihavefpoken, 
we continued our courfe up the river,unril at lengthen Tuefday,<he nineteenth ot OElo- 

her, in the year 1541. we arrived at the great City of Tequin, whither, as I have Paid before, 
we had be.n remitted by Appeal • In this manner,chained three and three together, we were 
call into a prifon, called Gofamauferca, where for our welcom we had at-the firfl dafh thirty 

laftus. 
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lathes apiece given us, wherewith fome of us became very fick : Now as foon as theCIc[mm 
who condufted us thither had prefented the procefs of our fentence, fealed with twelve fdk, 
to the Juftid*of the Ay too, which is their Patlument, the twelve Chonchalis of the crimi¬ 
nal Chamber, unto whom the cognifance of our caufe appertained, commanded us prefcntly 
away to priion ; whereupon one of thofe twelve, affiHed by two Regifters, and fix orfeven 
Officers, whom they term Hupes, (and are much like our Catchpoles here,)teirifted us boc 
a little, as he was leading us thither ;for giving us very threatning fpeeches,Cw*e,faid he unto 
us , By the power and authority which I have from the Aycao of Batampina, chief Pref~ 
dent of the two and thirty Judges of fir angers ( within whofe brefk are the fecrets ef the 
Ly on crowned on the throne of the world inclofed ) / tnjoyn and command you to tell me, what 
people you are, as alfo of what Country, and whether you have a King, who for the fervece 
of God, and for the difcharge of his dignity , it inclined to do good to the poor, and to reader 
them jujlice , to the end that with tears in their eyes , and hands lifted up, they may not ad- 
dr efs their complaints to that Sovereigne Lord which hath made the bright Enamel of the 
skies, and for whofe holy feet all they that reign with him, ferve but for fandals. To this 
demand we anfwered him, that we were poor Grangers,natives of the Kingdom ©f Siam,who 
being imbarqued with our Merchandife for Liampoo were ctft away in a great florin at Sea9 
from whence we efcaped naked with the lofs of all that we had; end how in that deplorable 
eftate we were fain to get our living by begging from door to door, till fuch time as at cur 
arrival at the Town of Taypor, the Chumbim, then refidenc there, had arrefted us for pxifoisets 
without caufe , and fo fent us to the City of Nanquiny where by his report we had been 
condemned to the whip, and to have our thumbs cut off, without fo much as once deigning 
to hear us in our juflificationsjby reafon whereof,lifting up our eyes to Heaven, we had been 
advifed to have recourfe,with our tears, to the four and twenty Judges of auflerelife, due 
(through their zeal to God) they might take our caufe in hand,flnce by reafon ©four poverty 
we were altogether without fupporc, and abandoned of all men, which with an holy zeal they 
incontinently effe&ed,by revoking the Caufe,and annulling the judgmentthat had been given 
againft us; arid that,thefe things conftdered, we moft inflantly befought him, that for dac Ser¬ 
vice of God he would be pleafed to have regard to our mifery, and the great injuftice char 
was done us, for that we had no means in this Country, nor perfon, that would fpeak one 
word for us.The Judg remained fometime in fufpence upon that we had faid to him;at length 
he anfwered, that we need fay no more to him j for it is fufficient that I know you are poor, 
to the end this affair may go another way then hitherto it hath done; neverrhelefs, to acquit 
me of my charge, I give you five days time , conformably to the Law of tbe third Book, that 
within the faid term you may retain a Pro&or to undertake your caufe j but if you will be advi¬ 
fed by me,you (hall prefent your requeft to the Tanigoret of the facred Office, to the end char 
they,carried by an holy zeal of the honour of God, may our of compaflion of your naileries 
take upon them to defend your right. Having fpoken thus, he gave us a 7km,in way of aims, 
and faid further to us, Beware of the prifoners that are berejfor I affure you,that they make it 
their trade,to fteal all that they can from any one; whereupon entring into another chamber 
where there were a great number of prifoners, he continued there above three hours in giving 
them audiencejat the end whereof he fent feven and twenty men, that the day before bad re¬ 
ceived their judgement,to execution,which was infli&ed upon them by whipping to death; a 
fpe&acle fo dreadful to us,& that it put us in fuch a fright,as it almoft fet us befides our fdves: 
The n;xc morning,as foon as it was day, the J aylors clapt irons on our feet,and manacles on 
our hands, and put us to exceeding great pain; but feven days after we had endured fuch mi. 
fery, being laid on the ground one by another,and bewayling our difafler,for the excream fear 
we were in of buffering a moft cruel death, if thac which we had done at Calempluy fhould by 
any means chance to be difeovered, it pleafed God that we were wifited by the Taxigerts of 
the houfe of mercy,which is of tbe jurifdi&ipn of this prifon,who are called in their language 
Cofilem Gnaxy ; At their arrival all the prifoners bowing themfclves, faid with a lamentable 
tone, Bleffed be the day wherein God doth vijit hs by the mini fiery of his fervants ; wbere- 
unco the Tanigeres made anfwer, with a grave and modeft countenance, The Almighty and 
divine hand of him that hath formed the beauty of the Stars keep and preftrve you; Then 
approaching to us, they very courtcoufly demanded of us what people we were, and whence 
it proceeded that our imprifonment was more fenfible to us then to others ? To this fpeeth 
we replycd,with tears in our eyes, that we were poor ftrangers, fo abandoned of men,as in all 

that 
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the Country there was not one that knew our names,and that all we could in our poverty fay* 
to intreat them to think of ns for Gods fake, was contained in a Letter, that we had brought 
them from the Chamber of the Society of the houfe of Quiay Himroi, in the City of Nan- 
quin ; whereupon Chriftophoro Borralho, prefenting them with the Letter, thev received it 
with a new ceremonyfull of all courtelie, faying, Trdifedbe he who hath created alt 
things, for that he is p leafed to feme himfelf of finners here he loro , whereby they may he 
recomfenfed at the laft day of all days , by fatufying them double their labour with the riches 
of hie holy treafares, which (hall be done, as we believe, in as great abundance , as the drops of 
rain fall from the clouds to the earth. After this, one of the four, putting up the Letter, faid 
unto us,that as foon as the Chamber of Juftice for the poor was open, they would all of them 
give an anfwer to our bufinefs, and fee us furniihed with all that we had need of, and fo they 
departed fromus:Three days after they returned to vifit us in the prifonjand in the next morn* 
ing coming to us again, they asked us many queftions anfwerable to a memorial which they 
had thereof; whereunto we replyed in every point according as we were queftioned by each 
of them, fo as they remained very well fatisfied with our anfwers Then calling the Rcgifter 
to them, who had our papers in charge, they inquired very exa&ly of him, touching many 
things that concerned us, and withall required his advice about our affair; chat done, having 
digefted all that might make for the converfadon of our right into certain heads, they took 
our procefs from him, faying, they would perufe it all of them together in their Chambers of 
Juftice with the Prodors of the houfe, and the next day return it him again* that he might 
carry it to the Chaem, as he was refolved before to do. 

Not to trouble my felf with recounting in particular all that occurred in this affair, untiffSe&.s, 
fuch time as it was fully concluded, wherein fix moneths and an half were imployed,(during 
the which we continued ftill prifoners in fuch miferyjl will in few words relate all that befell 
us unto the end • when as our bufinefs was come before the twelve Cc*chalis of the criminal 
Courr, the two Proftors of the houfe of mercy moft willingly took upon them to caufethe 
unjuft fencence which had been given againft us to be revoked; Having gotten then all the 
proceedings to be difannulled, they by petition remonftrated unto the Chaem, who was the ^ 
Prefident of that Court, How we could not for any caufe whatfoever be condemned to death, ' 
feeing there were no witnejfes of any credit that could teftifie that we had robbed any man, 
or had ever feen us carry any offenfivs weapons contrary to the prohibition made againft it 
by the Law of the firft boofa but that we were apprehended quite naked, like wretched men, 
wandering after a lament able (hipwrack^i and that therefore our poverty and mifery was wor¬ 
thy rather of a pitiful companion , then of that rigour wherewith the firfi Minifier of the 
arm of wrath had caufed us to be whipt J moreover, that God alone was the Judge of our in- 
nocencj j in whofe name they required him once , twice, nay many times, to confidtr that he 
was mortal, and could not laft long ; for that God had given him a perifhable life, at the end 
whereof he was to render an account of that which had been required of him, fince by a fo- 
lemnoath he was obliged to do all that fhould be manifeft to his judgement, without any con- 
fideration of men of the world; whofe cuftom it was to make the ballance f way down, which 
God would have to be upright, according to the integrity of his divine Juftice. To this pe- ' 
tition the Kings Pro&or oppofing himfelfjas he that was our adverfe patty,and that in certain 
Articles, which he framed againft usj fee forth, how he would prove by ocular wicneffes, as 
well of the Country, as ftrangers, that we were publique thieves, making a common praAice 
of robbing, and not Merchants, fuch as we pretended to be; whereunto be added, that if 
we had come to the Coaft of China with a good defign, and with an intent to pay the King 
bit due in his Cuftom-houfes, we would have repaired to the Ports,where they were eftablifh- 
ed by the Ordinance of the Aytan of the Government $ but for a punifhment, becaufe we 
went from Ifle to Ifle,like Pirats,Almighty God, that detefts fin and robbery, bad permitted 
us to fuffer fhipwrack, that fo falling into the hands of the Minifters of his J uftice wc might 
receive the guerdon of our wicked works, namely, the pains of death,* whereof our crimes 
rendred us mott worthy j In regard of all which, be defired we might be condemned accord¬ 
ing to the Law of the fecond book,that commanded it in exprefs terms j And that if for other 
confiderations, no way remarkable in us, we could by any Law be exempted from death, yet 
neverrhelefs, for that we were ftrangers, and vagabonds , without either faith, or knoW- 
iedg of God, that alone would fuffice, at leaftwife to condemn us to have our hands and no¬ 
tes cut off, and fo to be binifhed for ever into the Country of Ponxileytay, whither fuch peo-. 
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pie as we, were wont to be exiled, as might be verified by divers featences given and execu¬ 
ted in like cafes; and to thac effe&, he defired the admittance of his Articles, which he pro^ 
mifed to prove within the time, that fhould be prefcribed him. Thefe Articles were prefently 
excepted againft by the Pro&or of the Court of Juftice, eftablifhcd for the poor, who offered 
to make the contrary appear within a certain term, which to that end , and for many other 
reafons alledged by him in our favour, was granted him ; wherefore he required that the faid 
Articles might not be admitted, efpecially for that they were infamous, and aire^ly.contrary 
to the Ordinances of Juftice. Whereupon the Chaem ordered, that his Articles fhould not be 
admitted, unlefs he did prove them by evident teftimomes, and fuch as were conformable to 
the Divine Lavv,within fix days next enfuing,and that upon pain in cafe of contravention not 
to be admitted to any demand of a longer delay. The faid term of fix days being prefcribed 
the Kings Pro&or, he, in the mean time, producing no one proof againft us, nor any perfon 
that fo much as knew us, came and demanded a delay of other fix days, which was flatly de¬ 
nied him , in regard it but too well appeared, that all he did was only to win time, and 
therefore he would by nd means confent unto it; but contrarily,be gave the Pro&or for the 
poor five days refpic to alledge all that further he could in our defence 5 In the mean time, 
the Kings Pro&or declaimed againft us in fuch foul and opprobrions terms,as thtCbaem was 
much offended thereat 5 fo that he condemned him to pay us twenty Taeis of filver, both for 
his want of charity, and for that he could not prove any one of the obligations which he had 
exhibited againft us. Three days being fpent herein, four Tanlgores of the houfe of the poor, 
coming very early in the morning to the prifon, fent for us into the Infirmirie, where they 
told us that our bufinefs went very well, and how we might hope thac our fentence would 
have a good ilfue; whereupon we caft our felves at their feet, and with abundance cf tears 
defired God to reward them for the pains they had taken in our behalf.Thereunto one of them 
replyed, And we alfo moft humbly befeech him to keep you in the knowledge of hie Law, 
wherein all the happinefs of good men conftfts; and fotheycaufed two coverlets to be given 
us, for to lay upon our beds in the nighr, becaufe the weather was cold, and withall bid us, 
thac we fhould not ftick to ask any thing we wanted, for that God Almighty did not love a 
(paring hand in che diftributing of alms for his fake. A little after their departure came the 
Regitier, and fhewing us the Chaems order, whereby the Kings Prodor was condemned to 
pay us twenty Tatis, gave us the money,and cook an acquittance under out hands for the re¬ 
ceipt of it; For which giving him a world of thanks, we intreated him for his pains to take 
as much thereof as be pleafed j but he would not touch a peny, faying, I will not for fo 
fmall amatter lofe the recompence which I hope togain from God, for the confederation 
of you. > > 

Sefi j. We paft nine days in great fear, ftill expefting to have our fentence pronounced, when as 
on Saturday morning two Chumbims of Juftice came to the prifon for us, accompanied with 
twenty Officers, by them called Huppes, carrying Halberts, Portifans, and other arms, which 
made them very dreadful to the beholdersjThefe men tying us all nine together in a long iron 
chain, lead us to ths'Caladigan, which was the place where audience was given, and where 
execution was done on delinquentsj Now how we got thither, to confefs the truth, I am 
not able to relate 5 for we were at that inftant fo far befides our felves, as we knew not what 
we did, or which way we warn; fo as in thac extremity all our thought was how to conform 
our felves to the will of God, and beg of him with tears, thac for the meric of his facred paf- 
fion, he would be pleafed to receive the punifhment thac fhould be infii&ed on us for the 
facisfa&ion of our fins. Ac length after much pain, and many affronts, that were done us by 
many which followed after us, with loud cries, we arrived at the firft Hall of the Caladigan, 
where were four and twenty Executioners, whom they call, The Miniflersof the arm of 
juftice, with a great many of other people, that were there about their affairs. Here we re¬ 
mained a long time, rill at length upon the ringing of a bell, other doors were opened, that 
flood under a great Arch of Architecture, very artificially wrought.and whereon were a num¬ 
ber off jeh figures; On the top a monftrous Lion of filver was feen, with his fore and hind 
feet upon a mighty great bowl, made of. the fame metal, whereby the arms of the King of 
China are reprefented, which are ordinarily placed on the Fore-front of allthe Sovereign 
Courts, whete the Chaems prefide, who are as Vice-roys amongft us; Thofe doors being o- 
peaed,as I faid before,all that were there prefent entred into a very great Hall,lik; the Body 
of a Church, hung from the top to the bottom with divers pictures, wherein flrange kinds 
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of execution done upon perfons of all conditions,afcer a moil dreadful mann:fWereconftrain- 
ed* and under every pi&ure was this infeription, Such a one was executed with chu kind of 

death for committing fuch a crime 5 fo chat in beholding the diverficy of thefe Larful pour- 
craitures one might lee in it, as it were, a declaration of the kind of death that was ordained 
for each crime, as alfo the extream rigour which the Juilice there obierved in fuch executions. 
From this Hall we went into anotl er"room far richer, and more colily , for ic was gilt al o~ 
ver fo that one could not have a more pleafing object, at lead wife, if we could have taken 
pleafure in any thing,confidering the milery we were in. In the midll of this room there was 
aTribunal, whereunto one afeended by feven lleps,mvironed with three rows of balhllers of 
Iron, copper, ard ebony} the tops whereof were beautified with Mother of Feail: At 
the upper end of all was a cloth of State of white damask, frenged about with a deep 
cawl frenge of green filk and gold ; Under this State fat the with a world of greacnefs 
and ma jelly: he was feared in a very rich Chair of filver, having before him a little table, and 
about him three boys on their knees, futnptuoufly apparelled, with chains of gold; one of the 
which (namely, he in the middle) ferved to give the Chaem the pen wherewithal he figned 5 
The other two took the petitions that were preferred, and prefented them on the Table, that 
they might be figned; On the right hand, in another place fomewhat higher, and almoft equal 
with the Chaem, flood a boy, fome ten or eleven years old, attired m a rich robe of white Sa¬ 
tin, imbroidered withrofesof gold, having a chain of pearl three double about hisneck, 
and hair as long as a womans, moft neatly plaited with a fillet of gold, all enamelled with 
ereen, and pondered over with great feed pearl; In his hand he held, as a mark of that which 
he reprefented, a little branch of rofes,made of filk,gold thread, and rich pearls, very cunoufly 
intermixed; And m this manner he appeared fogentile, handfome, and beautiful, as no wo¬ 
man how fair foev-r, could overmatch him ; this boy leaned on his elbow upon the Chasms 
chair, and figured mercy. In the like manner, on the left hand was another goodly boy, richly 
apparelled in a Coat of carnation Satin, all fet with rofes of gold, having his right arm ba¬ 
red up to the elbow, and died with a vermilion as red as blood, and in that hand molding a 
naked fword, which feemed alfo to be bloody : moreover, on his head he wore a crown, ns 
(afhion like to a Myter, hung all with little razors, like unto lancets, wherewith Chirurgicns 
let men blood; being thus gallantly fet forth, and of moft beautiful pre fence, yet heflruckall 
that beheld him with fear, in regard of that he reprefented, which was Juftice. For they lay, 
that the Judge, which holds the place of the King, who prefents God on earth, ought necelL- 
rily to have thofe two qualities, juftice, and Mercy ; and that he which doth not ufe them is 
a Tyrant,acknowledging no Law, and ufurping thepower that he hath. The Chaem1 w s ap¬ 
parelled in a long Go.vn of violec Satin, frenged with green filk and gold, with a kind of fca- 
pulair about his neck, in the midft of which was a great plate of gold,wherein an hand haloing 
a very even pair of ballance was engraven, and theinfcription about it 5 It is the nature of he 
Lord Almighty, to ohferve in his juftice, weight, meafure, and true account ; therefore take 
heed to what thou doeft, for if thou comeftto fin thou (halt fufer for it eternally Upon his 
head he had a kind of round bonnet, bordered about with fmall fpngs of gold, alt enamelled 
violet and green, and on the top of it was a little crowned Lion of goid,uoon a round bowl of 
the fame metal; by which Lion crowned, as I have delivered heretofore, is the King fignifiea, 
and by the bowl’, the world; as if by thefe devices they would denote, that the King is the Li¬ 
on crowned on the throne of the world; In his right hand he held a little rod of ivory, lome 
three fpans long,in manner of a Scepter; upon the top of the 3 firft fteps of this tribunal Hood 
ei^ht Ufliers with filver maces on their (houlders, and below were threefcore Mogors on their 
knees, difpofed into three ranks, carrying halberds in their hands, that were neatly damasked 
withhold; In the vantgard of thefe fame flood, like as if they had been, the Commanaers or 
Captains of this Squadron, the Statues of two Giants, of a moll gallant afpeft, and very richly 
attired, with their fwords hinging in fcarfs, and mighty great halberds m their hands, and 
thefe the Chine ft s in their language call Gigats j on the two fides of this Tribunal, below in 
the room, were two very long tables, at each of which fat twelve men, whereof four were 
Prcfidents, or Judges, two Regifters, four Solicitors, and two Conchalis, which are (as it 
were) Afliftancs to the Court, one of thefe Tables was for criminal, and the other for civil 
caufes,& all the officers of both thefe tables were apparelled in the gowns of white Satin,tbit 
were very long, and had large flieves, thereby demonftrating the latitude and purity of juftice:; 
the tables rierc covered with carpets of violet damask, asid richly bordered about ^th gold, 
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<£innhZmS\ Ckblr be?!iUfc lt, *f!5 ofJ.fil,VCI> had DO c*rPec on nor any chins elfe, but 9 c«- 
fhionot cioth of gold, and a Stindich ; Now all thefc things puc together, as we fawthem 
earned a wonderful flacw of State and Mapefty 5 But to proved, upon the’ fourth rS of 
a bd , one of the Cone bah s_(food up, and after a low,ohe,fance made to the Chaem.wi?ha 
very loud voice, that he might be heard of every one, he fald. Peace there, and with alt fub. 

mtjjion hearfyn, on pain of incurring the punijhment, ordained by the Chaems of the Govern, 

went for thofe, that interrupt the fi/encc of Sacred Jufiice. Whereupon this fame fictin* 
down again, another arofc, and with the like reverence, mounting up to the Tribunal, where 
the Chaem lac,he took the Sencences from him thac held them in his hand.and pubtifhed them 
aloud one after another, with fo many ceremonies,rnd complimencs, as he employed above an 

hour therein j At length coming to pronounce our judgement, they caufed us to kneel down, 
ith our eyes fixed on the ground, and our hands lifted up, as if we were praying unto Hea- 

en, to theendthatmall humility we might hear the publication thereof, which Was thus : 
hit an Dicabor, the new Chaem of this Sacred Court, where Jufiice ie rendred to (hangers 

ewdthat >j the gracious p eaf Ureof the Son of the Sun, the Lion crowned on the throne of the 

world, unto whom are fub) tiled all the Scepters and Crowns of the Kings that govern the 

earth j ye are fubjcbled under his feet by the grace and will of the mofi High in Heaven, 

avtng viewed and considered the Appeal made to me by theje nine grangers, wbofe caufe was 

commandedhitherby the City of Nanqum , by the four and twenty of aufiere life, / fly, by 

the oath J have taken upon my entry into the Charge, which I exereife for the Aycao^B.- 
t ampin a, the chief of two and thirty that govern all the people of this Empire ,* that the ninth 

day of the feventh CMoon, m the fifteenth year of the reign of the Son of the Sun , Iwas tre- 

fented with the accusations, which the Ghuabm of Taypor fent me againfi them, whereby he 

themtoh‘thieves> *»d robbers of other mens goods, affirming that they have7long 

fr tlf\ trad‘> t0 great offence of the Lord above , who hath created7all things* 
and withal that without any fear of God they ufed to bathe themfelves in the blood of thofe 

that with reafon refified them for which they have already been condemned to be whips % aid 

haVe their thumbs cut off whereof the one hath been put in execution; but when theycLeto 

have their thumbs cut off, the Prottors for the poor, oppofin<r it, alledged in their behalf, 

that they were wrongfully condemned, beeaufe there was no proof of that wherewith they were 

cnargtd, in regard whereof they required for them, that in fie ad of judging them upon a bare 

fhew of uncertain fufpittons , valuable tefiimontes might be produced, and fuch J were con¬ 

formable to the divine Laws, and the Jufiice of Heaven ; whereunto anfwer was made by 

that Court, how jufiice was to give place to mercy, whereupon they that undertook, their caufe 

made their complaint to the four and twenty of auftcre life, who both out of ver/jufi confl- 

rations, and the regard they had to the little fupport they could have, for that they were Lun¬ 

gers, and of a Nation fo far difiant from ms, as we never beard of the Country where the* 

fothywvrel", mncfai, •Kclmmgt.tbeir Um'»t.bU cri„,/J* ,bm ad ih.ir cZii 
to be judged by this Court; wherefore omitting the profecution thereof here by the Kings Pro- 

7V Tf 'r Pr”V‘ m thereof he accufed them, affirming onely that they are worthy 
of dea.h for the fufpicion and jealoufie they have given of themfelves; but in regard facred 1»- 

Jhce, that fiands upon cetfderationswhich are pure and agreeable to God, admits of no rea- 

fonsfroman adyerfcparty, if they be not made good by evident jnoefs , / though if not fit to 

altow of the Kings Protlors accufations, fince be could not prove what he had alledged- where¬ 

upon wfifitng onhisdemand,without(hewing either any jufi caufes, or fufficient proof ^concern¬ 

ing that he concluded againfi thofe fir angers, I condemned him in twenty Taeis of fiver a- 

77dVl 1/ “dvert pmTfi b<lr,& *l\°&tther “cording to equity, becaufe the reafons al¬ 
legedby him were grounded upon a bad z.eal, and fuch as were neither jufi 3 nor p ealing to 

God wbofe mercy doth always incline to their fide that are poor and feeble on the earth] when 

as they invoke him with tears mtheir eyes, as vs daily and clearly manifefied by the pitiful ef- 

fetls of his greatnefs ;fo that having thereupon exprejly commanded the Tanigoresof the 

/ aufe of mercy to alledge whatsoever they could fay on their behalf, they accordingly did fo, 

within the time that was prefixed them for that purfofe ; And fo all proceeding, having re¬ 

ceived their due courfe, the caufe ts now come to a final Judgement ;wherefore every *hing 

duly Viewed and confidered, without regard had to any humane refpetl, but onely to thl merft 
and equity of their caufe , and according to the refolution of the Laws, accepted by the twelve 

Chaims of the government,m the fifth boo^vf the will and plea fart of the Eon of the Sun, who 

su 
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ih fuch cafes out of his greatntfs and goodnefs hath more regard to the complaints of the poor, 
then to the indolent clamors of the proud of the earth ; I do ordain, and decree, that thefenine 
fir angers flail be clearly quit and abfolved of all that which the Kings Prottor hath laid to 
their charge, a* alfo of all thepunifhment belonging thereunto, condemning them only to a years 
exile, during which time they fhall work, for their living in the reparations of Quanfy • 
and when as eight moneths of the faid year fhall be accomplifhed, then lexprefiy enjoyn all the 
Chumbims, Conchalis, Monteos, and other t^Hmifier s of their government, that immediately 
upon their prefenting of this my Decree unto them, they give them a pafs-port and fafe con- 
duft, to the end they may freely and feeurely return into their Country, or to any other place 
they fiall thinkft. After this fentence was thus publifhed in our hearing, we all cried out with 
a loud voice. The Sentence of thy clear judgement is confirmed in us , even as the purity of thy 
heart is agreeable to the [on of the Sun. This faid, one of the Conchalis , that fate at one of the 
cables, flood up, and having made a very low obeifance totheOW**, he faid aloud five 
times one afeer another, to all chat prefs of people which were there in great number; Is 
there any one in this Court, in this City, or in this Kingdom, that will oppofe this Decree’, or 
the deliverance of thefe nine prif oners ? Whereunto no anfwer being made, the two boys, 
thac reprefented juftice and mercy, couched the enfigns which they held in their hands 
together, and faid aloud. Let them be freed and difeharged according to the fentence very 
jufily pronounced for it; whereupon one of thofe Minifiers, whom they call Huppes, ha¬ 
ving rung a bell thrice, the two Chumbims of execution, thac had formerly bound us, un- 
loofed usTrom our chain, and withal took off our manacles, coliers, and the other irons 
from our legs, fo that we were quite delivered, for which we gave infinite thanks to our 
Lord JefusChrift,becaufe we always thought, that for the ill conceit men had of us we 
fhould be condemned to death. From thence,fo delivered as we were, they led us back to 
the prifon, where the two Chumbims figned ourenlargmenc in thejaylors book; neverthe- 
Jcfs that we might be altogether difeharged, we were to go two months after to l'erve a yeac 
according to our fentence, upon pain of becoming (laves for ever to the King, conformable 
to his Ordinances: Nowbccaufewe would prefencly have gone about to demand the alms 
of good people in the City, the Chifuu, who was as Grand Provofi of thac prifon, per- 
(Waded us to flay till the next day, thac he might firft recommend us to the Tanigores of 
mercy, that they might do fomething for us. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

What paft betwixt us and the Tanigores of mercy, with the great favors they did us; and a brief 
Relation of the City of Pequin, where the King o/China kjpt his Court. 

THe next morning the four Tanigores of mercy came to vifit the Infirmity of this pri¬ 
fon , as they ufed to do; where chey rejoyced with us for the good fuccefs of our Sen¬ 

tence, giving us great teftimony, how well contented they were with it, for which we 
returned them many thanks, not without (hedding abundance of tears, whereat they feem- 
ed to be not a little pleafed, and willed us not to be troubled with the term we were con¬ 
demned to ferve in, for they cold us that in dead of a year we (hould continue but eight 
months there, and chat the other four moneths, which made the third part of our punish¬ 
ment , the King remitted it by way of alms for Gods fake, in confederation that we were 
poor; for otherwife, if we had been rich, and of ability, we fhould have had no favour at 
all, promifing to caufe this dimunition of punilhment to be endorfed on our Sentence, 
and befides that they would go , and fpeak to a very honourable man for us, thac was ap¬ 
pointed to be the chief Marfhal, or Monteo, of Quanfy, the place where we were to ferve, 
to the end he might (hew us favour, and caufe us to be truly paid for the time we (hould re¬ 
main there; Now becaufe this man was naturally a friend to the poor, and inclided to do 
them good, they thought it would be fit to carry us along with them to his houfe, the ra¬ 
ther for that it might be he would take us into his charge 5 we gave them all very humble 
thanks for this good offer of theirs, and cold them that God would reward this charity 
they (hewed us for his fake,- whereupon we accompanied them to the cJMonteos houfe, 
who came forth to receive us in his outward Court, leading his wife by the hand ; which be 
did, either out of a greater form of complement, or to do the more honour to the Tanigo- 
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ref, and coming neer them he proftmed himfelf at their feet, and faid: It is now, my Lord, 
aid holy brethren, that 1 have caufe to re Joyce, for that it hath p leafed God to permit, that 
you his holy fervants Jhould come unto mj houfe , being that which I could not hope for , in 
regard I > eld my Jelf unworthy of fuch favour. After the Tanigores had ufed many com¬ 
plements and ceremonies to him, as is ufual in that Country, they anfwered him thus, A/aj 
God, our Sovereign Lord, the infinite fource of mercy, recompence the good then deft for the 
poor with buffing in this life ; for believe it, dear brother, the ftrongeft ft aft whereon the 
foul doth lean to keep her from falling fo often as fhe happens to ftumble, is the charity which 
we ufe towards our neighbour, when as the vain glory of this world doth not blind the good 
z,eal where unto his holy Law doth oblige us ; and that thou may ft merit the bleffcd felicity of 
beholding his face, Vee have brought thee here thefe nine Portugals , who are fo poor, as none 
in this Kingdom are like to them ; wherefore we pray thee, that in the place whither thou 
art going now , as Monteo , thou wilt do for them all that thou thinksft will be acceptable 
to the Lord above , in whofe behalf we crave this of thee. To this Speech the Altntto, and his 
wife,replyed in fuch courteous and remarkable terms, as we were almoft befidesour felves 
to hear in what manner they attributed the luccefs of their affairs to the principal caufe of all 
goodnefs,even as though they had had the light of faith, or the knowledge of the Chriftian veri« 
ty. Hereupon they withdrew into a Chamber, into which we went not, and continued there 
about half an hour; then as they were about to take leave of one another, they commanded 
us to come in to them, where t;hc Tanigores fpake to them again about us, and recommending 
us unto them more then before, the Monteo eaufed our names to be written down in a book 
that lay before him, and faid unto us, Ido this, becaufc I am not fo good a man, as to give you, 
fomething of mine own , nor fo bad as to deprive you of the fwtat of your labour, whereunto 
the King hath bound you ; wherefore even at this inftant you Jhall begin to get your living , aU 
though you do not ferve as yet, for the defire I have that this may be accounted to me fir an alms3 
fo that now you have nothing to do, but to be merry in my houfe, where l will give order that you 
Jhall be provided of all that is necejfary for you; Befides this, l will not promife you any thing, 
for the fear 1 am in of the fhewing fome vanity by my promife, and fo the Divel may make ufc 
thereof as of an advantage, to lay hold on me, st matter that often arrives through the wea\- 
nefs of our nature; wherefore let it fujfice you for the prefeut to know, that I will be mindful 
of you for the love of thefe holy brethren here, who have fpoken to me for you. The four Toni- 
gores thereupon raking their leave, gave us four Tatis, and faid unto us. Forget not to render 
thanks unto God for the good fuccefsyou have had in your bhfinefs j for it would be a grievous 
fin in you not to acknowledge fo great a grace. Thus were we very well entertained in the 
houfe of this Captain for the fpace of two months,that we remained there; at the end where¬ 
of we parted from thence, for to go to Quanfy, where we were to make up our time, under 
the conduit of this Captain, who ever after ufed us very kindly, and (hewed us many favours, 
until that the Tartars entred into the Town, who did a world of mifehief there, as 1 will more 
amply declare hereafter. * 

Se&a, Before I recount that which happened unto us, after we were imbarqued with thofe Chi* 
nefes thar conduced us, and that gave us great hope of fetting s at liberty, I think it not a- 
mits to make a brief relation here of the City of Sequin, which may truly be termed the ca¬ 
pital of the Monarchy of the world; as alfo of fome particulars I obferved there, as well for its 
arches and policy, as for that which concerns its extent, its government, the laws of the Coun- 
try,and the admirable manner of providing for the good of the whole State, together in what 
fort they are paid that ferve in the time of war, according to the Ordinances of the King¬ 
dom, and many other things like unco thefe; though I mull needs confefs that herein I {hall 
want the bell parr, namely, wit, and capacity, to render a reafon in what clymate it is feitua- 
ted, and in the heigth of how many degrees, which is a matter the learned and curious moll 
delire to be fatisfied in ; But my defign having never been other(as I have faid heretofore)rhen 
to leave this my book unto my children,that therein they may fee the fufferings I have under¬ 
gone, it little imports me to ■ rite otherwife then I do, that is, in a grofs and rude manner; for 
1 hold ic better to trc2t of thefe things in fuch fort as nature bach taught me, then to ufe Hy¬ 
perboles, and fpeeches from the purpofe, whereby the weaknefs of my poor undemanding 
may be made more evident. Howbeit,fince I am obliged to make mention of this matter,by 
the promife I have made of ic heretofore,I fay,that this City,which we call Pequin,and they of 
the Coantry Pequin, is feituaced in the heighth of forty and one degrees of Northerly latitude; 
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the walls of it are in circuit ( by the report of chzChinefes themfelves, and as I have redd in 
a little book, treating of the greatnefs thereof, and intituled Aquifendxn, which I brought fince 
along with me into Portugal) thirty large leagues, namely ten long, and five broad; Some 
others hold, that it is fifty, namely feventeen in length, and eight in bredth: and forafmuch as 
they that treat of it are of different opinions, in that the one make the extent of it thirty 
leagues, as I have faid before, and others fifty, I will render a reafon of this doubt, confor* 
mable to that which I have feen my felf. It is true,that in the manner it is now built,it is thir¬ 
ty leagues in circuit, as they fay; for it is invironed with two rows of ftrong walls,wherc there 
are a number of towers and bulwarks after our fifhion; But without this circuit, which is of 
the City it felf, there is another far greacer, both in length and breadth, that the C'hinefes af¬ 
firm was anciently all inhabited,but at thisprefent there are only fome Boroughs and Villages, 
as alfo a many of fair houfes, or cattles, about it, amongft the which there are fixceen hundred 
that have great advantages over the rett, and are the houfes of the Pro&ors of the fixteen hun¬ 
dred Cities, and moft remarkable Towns of the two and thirty Kingdoms of this Monarchy, 
who repair unto this City at the general Affembly of the Ettates, which is held every three 
years for the publique good. Without this great inclofurc, which (as I have faid ) is not com- 
prebended in the City, there is in a diftance of three leagues broad, and feven long, fourfeore 
thoufand Tombs of the Mandarinst which are little Chappels all gilded within, and compaf- 
fed about with Ballifters of iron and lattin, the entries whereinto are through very rich and 
fumptuous arches: near to thefe Chippels there are alfo very great houfes, with gardens 
and tufted woods of high trees, as alfo many inventions of ponds* fountains, and aquardu&s; 
whereunto may be added, that the walls of the inclofure are on the infide covered with fine 
porcelain, and on the fanes above are many Lions pourtrayed in gold, as alfo in the fquares 
of the ttceples, which are likewife very high, and embelliflied with pi&ures. It hath alfo five 
hundred very great Palaces, which are called the houfes of the Son of the Sun, whither all 
thofe retire that have been hurt in the Wars for the fervice of the King , as alfo many other 
fouldiers, who in regard of age or ficknefs are no longer able to bear arms, and to the end thac 
during the reft of their days they may be exempted from incommodicy, each of them 'receives 
monechly a certain pay to findhimfelf withal, and to live upon. Now all thefe men of War, 
as we learned of the ChiueftSy are ordinarily an hundred thoufand, there being in each of tho e 
houfes two hundred men according to their report. We faw alfo another longftreet of low 
houfes, where there were four and twenty thoufand oar-men, belonging to the King Panoures; 
and another of the fame flru&ure a good league in length, where fourteen thoufand Taverners 
that followed the Court dwelc; as alfo a third ftrcec like unto the other two,where live a great 
number of light women, exempted from the tribute which they of the City pay, fer that they 
are Curtifans, whereof the moft part had quitted their husbands for to follow that wretched 
trade; and if for thac caufe they come to receive any hurt,their husbands are grievoufly punifh- 
ed for it, becaufe they are there as in a place of freedom,and under the proce&ion of the Tu- 
tan of the Court, Lord Steward of the Kings houfe. In this inclofure do likewife remain all 
the Landreffes , by them called cMaynates, which wa(h the linnen of the City, who as we 
were told, are above an hundred thoufand, and live in this quarter, for that there are divers ri¬ 
vers there, together with a number of wells, and deep pools of water, compared about 
with good walls. Within this fame inclofure , as the faid Aquifendan re ares, there are thir¬ 
teen hundred gallant and very fumptuous houfes of religious men and women, who make pro- 
fdfion of the four principal Laws of thofe two and thirty which are in the Empire of China; 
and it is thought thac In fome of thefe houfes there are above a thoufand perfons, befidcsthe 
fervants, chat from abroad do furnifti them with vi&uals, and other neceffary provisions. We 
faw alfo a great many houfes, which have fair buildings of a Urge extent, withfpacious inclo-i 
fures, wherein there are gardens, and very thick woods, full of any kind of ®ame, either 
for hawking, or hunting, that may be defired ; And thefe houfes are as it were Inns, whither 
come continually in greac number people of all ages and lexes, as to fee Comedies,Plays, 
Combates, Bull-baitings , Wraftlings, and magnificent Feaft , which the Tutons, fhaems, 

QonchacjSy Aytaos, fractions, ChumbimSy Afoxteos, haute as, Lords, Gentlemen, Captains, 

CMerchants, and ocher rich men, do make for to give content to their kindred and friends; 
Thefe houfes are bravely furnilhed with rich hangings,beds, chairs, and ftools, as likewife with 
huge cupbords of plate, notonelyof filver, but of gold alfo; and the attendants thac wait at 
the table, are maids ready to be married, very beautiful, and gallantly attired; howbeit all 

this 
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this is nothing in comparifon of the fumptuoufnefs,and other Magnificences that we fawthere^ 
NowthzChinefes affuted us, there were fame feafis that lafied ten days afcer the Carachina, 
or Chmfe manner, which in regard of the ftate, pomp, and charge thereof, as well in the at¬ 
tendance of fervants and wayters, as in the cofily fare of all kind of flefh, fowl, filh, and all 
delicacies in mufick, infportsof hunting, and hawking, in plays, comedies , tilts, turnayes, 
and in (hews both of horfe and foot, fighting and skirmilhing together, do coft above twenty 
the u and Taeis.Thele Inns do (land in ac lead: a million of gold, and are maintained by certain 
Companies of very rich Merchants, who in way of commerce and traffique employ their mo- 
ny therein, whereby it is thought they gain far more, then if they fhould venture it to fea. It is 
faid alfo,that there is fo good and exaft an order obferved there, that Whenfoever any one will 
be at a charge that way, he goes to the Xipaton of the houfe, who is the fuperintendent there¬ 
of , and declares unto him what his defign is; whereupon he fhews him a book, all divided in¬ 
to chapters, which treats of the ordering and fumptuoufnefs of Feafis,as alfo the rates of them, 
and how they fhall be ferved in, to the end,that he who will be at the charge,may chufe which 
he plcafes ; This book, called TPinetoreu, I have feen, and heard it read ; fo that I remember 
ho // in che three firfi Chapters thereof, it fpeaks of the feafis, whereunto God is to be invited, 
and of what price they arc; and then it descends to the King of China, of whom it fays, That 
by a {pedal grace of Heaven, and right of Sovereignty,he hath the Government of the whole earth, 
and of all the Kings that inhabit it. After it hath done with the King of China, it fpeaks 
of the feafis of thtTutons, which are the ten Sovereign dignities, that command over the 
forty Chaems, who are as the Vice-roys of the State. Thefe Tutont alfo are termed the beams 
of the Sun, for, fay they, as the King of China is the Son of the Sun, fo che Turns, who repre- 
fenc h m, may rightly be termed hii beams, for that they proceed from him, even as the rays do 
from the Sun; But fetting alide the bruicifhnefs of thefe Gentiles,I will onely fpeak of the Fcafi, 
avhereunto God is to be invited, which I have feen fome to make with much devotion, though 
for want of faith, their works can do them little good. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

The Order which is obferved in the Feafis that are made in certain Inns; and the 
State which the Cbaem of the two and thirty Vniverfities keeps j with 

certain remarkable things in the (fity ef Pcquin. 

THe firfi thing whereof mention is made in the Preface of that Book, which treats of 
Feafis, as I have faid before, is the Feaft that is to be made unto God here upon earth ; 

of which it is fpoken in t his manner: Every Fcafi, how fumptuous foever it be, may be paid for 
with a price, more or lefs, conformable to the bounty of him that makes it, who for all his charge 
beftowed on it reaps no other recompense then the praife of flatterers and idle perfons ; where¬ 
fore , O my Brother, faith the Preface of the faid Book, I counfel thee to imploy thy goods in 
feafiing of God in his poor, that is to fay, fccrctly to fupply the ntcejfities of good folks, fo that 
they may not perijh for want of that which thou haft more then thou nee deft. Call to mind alfo 
the vile matter wherewith thy father ingendred thee, and that too, which is far more ab- 
jett, wherewith thy mother conceived thee, and fo thou wilt fee how much inferiour thou art 
even to the bruit beafis , which without diftinftion of reafon apply themfelves to that where- 
nnto they are carried by the flejh ; and feeing that in the quality of a man thou wilt invite thy 
friends , who poffibl) by tomorrow may not be, to Jhew that thou art good and faithful, invito 
the poor creatures of God, of whofe groans and neceffities, he like a pitiful Father taketh com- 
faff on, and promifeth to him that doth them good infinite fatisfattion in the houfe of the Sum, 
where as an Article of faith we hold, that his fervants fhall abide for evermore in eternal 
happinefs. After thefe words, and ocher fuch like, worthy to be obferved, the Xipaton, who, 
as 1 told you,is the ch-ef of them that govern this great Ltbyrinth,{hews him all the Chapters 
of the Book, from one end to the other, and bids him look what manner of men, or Lords be 
will invite, what number of guefis, and how many days he will have thefeafi tolafi; for ad- 
deth he, the Kings, and Tutons, at the feafis that are made for them, have fo many Mefies of 
meat, fo many Acicndams, fuch Fuiniture, fuch Giambers, fuch veffels,fuch plate,fuch fports, 
and fo many days of hawking, and hunting, all which amounts to fuch a fum of mony : Thea 
if he will not befiow fo much, the Xipaton fhews him, in another Chapter, the feafis which 
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ate ordinarily nude for the Chaems > u4ytaos> rPonchacis, Bracalons, Anc hosts, Conchalaai. 

Lunteoi, or for Captains, and rich men, whereas other kind of pertonsof meaner tondifion 
have nothing elle to do, but to fit down,and fall to on free-coft, io that there are ufuaiiv fifty 
or threefcore rooms full of men and women of all forts ; There are allbin other .oomsmoii 
excellent and melodious conforts of muficlc, namely, of Harps, Viols, Lutes, Bandores, Cor¬ 
nets, Sackbuts, and other Ioftruments, which are not in ufe among!! us. If it be a feafl of wo¬ 
men, as it often falls out to be, then arc waiters on the table likewife women, or ycunCT 
Damofcls, richly attired, who tor that they are maids, and endued with fingular beauty, it hap¬ 
pens many times that men of extraordinary quality fall in love with them, and do marry ctrm 
Now for a conclulion of that which I have to fay of thefe Idas, of all the mony which is fpenc 
upon fuch feafts, four in the hundred , whereof the Xipaton pays the one half, and they that 
make the feafts the other, is fet apart for the entertainment of the table of the poor,whertumo 
for (bods fake all manner of people are admitted that will come to it j Moreover, they are al¬ 
lowed a Chamber,& a good bed,but that onely for the fpace of three days, unlcis they be wo¬ 
men with child, or lick perfons,which axe not able to travel j for in that cafe they arc entertain¬ 
ed a longer time, becanle regard is had unco the people according to the need they are in. Wc 

faw alio in this outward inclofurc, which, a« I have delivered, invirons all the other City, two 
and thirty great edifices, or colledgcs, diftanc about a flight (hoot the one from the otherwhere 
luch asi apply chemfelves to the fludy of the two and thirty Laws which are profefled in the 
two and thirty Kingdoms of this Empire do refide. Now in each of thefe Coliedges, accord¬ 
ing as we could guefs by the great number of perfons that we faw there, there fhould be a- 
oove ten thoufandScholars$ and indeed thtAquefendoo^ which is the Book that treats of 
thefe things, makes them amount in the wfiolc to four hundred thoufand ; There is likewife 
fomewnat aparc from the reft i another far greater and fairer Edifice, of almoft a league in 
circuit, where all chofe tbac have taken degrees, as well in their theology, as in the Laws of 
the government ofThis Monarchy,do live. In this llniverfity there is a Cha'™> who com¬ 
mands over all the Heads of the Colledgcs, and is called, by a title of eminent dignity,Xikj- 

that is to fay, Lord of all the Nobles. This Choem, for that he is more honourable, 
and of an higher quality then all the reft, keeps as great a Court as any Tuton; for he hath or¬ 
dinarily a guard of three hundred Mogoresi four and twenty Lowers that go with filver Maces 
before him, and fix and thirty women, which mounted on white ambling Nags, tripped with 
filk and filver, ride playing on certain very harmonious inllruments of mufick, and fin-in- to 
the tune thereof, make £ pleafing Confort after their manner. There are alfo led before him 
twenty very handfome Ipare horfes, without any other furniture then their clothes of filver 
tmfcl, and With headftalls full of little filver bells, every horfe being waired cn by fix Halber¬ 
diers, and four footmen very well apparelled; Before all this train goes four hundred Hnotes 
with a number of great long chains, which trailing on the ground make fuch a dreadful r. in- 
and none, as does not a little ternfie all chat are within hearing ; Then next to them marches 
twelve men on horsback, called Peretandas, each of them carrying an llmbre'.lo of or nation 

j1”,* *nd other twelve that follow them with banners of white damask, deeply indented, 
and edged about with golden frenge; Now after all this pomp comes the fit tin- m a 
triumphant Chariot, attended by threefcore Conch alai^ Chumbims, and A4ant cos, fuch'asa- 
mongft us are the Chancellors, Judges, and Counfellors of the Courts of Juftice, and tbefe -o 
all on foor,carrying upon their Ihoulders Cymicers rightly garnifhed with goid.Laft of all fol¬ 
low lefler officers, that are like unto our Regifters,Examiners,Auditors, Cieik> Atturneys, and 
Sollicicors,all likewife on foot, and crying out unto the people, with a loud voice, for to retire 
themfelvcs inco their houfes, and clear the ftreets, fo as there may be nothing to hindef or trou- 
ble the paflage of this magmfience. But the moft obfervable thing herein is, thit clofe to 
the Perfon of the Chasm march two little boys on horsback,one on the right hand,the other 
on the left, richly attired, with their enfigns in their hands, fignifying Juft fa, and Merer. 
whereof I have fpoken heretofore ; That on the right fide,1 reprefenting mercy, is clothed in 
whirej and that on the left,reprefenting juftice,is apparelled in red; The horfes whereon thefe 
little boys arc mounted, have on them foot-clothes of rhe fame colour their garments arc, and 
aU their furniture and trappings are of gold,with a kind of net-work over them, made of filver 
thread ; After each of thefe children march fix young youths, about fifteen years of age, with 
filver Maces in their hands 5 fo that all thefe things together are fo remarkable, as there is no 
man that beholds them* but ofi the one fide trembles for fear, and on the other fide remains *- 

ftonlflb# 
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ftonUhed at the fight of fo much greatnefs, and majcfty. Now that I may not longer dwcsl 
on that which concerns this great inclofure,I will pafs over in filence many other marvels that 
we faw there, confiding in rich and fair buildings in magnificent Pagodes, in bridges placed 
upon great pillars of Hone, on either fide whereof are rails or graces of iron finely wrought, 
and in high ways that are ftraight, broad, and all very well paved, whereof I think fat not to 
fpeak$ for by that which I have already faid, one may cafily judge of what 1 have^omitted,in re¬ 
gard of the refemblance and conformity that is between them; wherefore I will only mtrear, 
and that as fuccin&ly as I can,of certain buildings which I faw in this City, chiefly of four, 
chat I oblefved more curioufly then the reft, as alfo of fome other particularities, that wellce- 

ferve to be infifted upon. ■ , , 
This City of Pteynin, whereof I have promifed to fpeak more amply then yet 1 nave done, 

* is fo prodigious, add the things therein fo remarkable,as I do almoft repent me for undertaking 
to difeourfe of it;becaufc,to fpeak the truth, I know not where to begin,that I may be as good 
as my word; for one muft not imagine'ic to be, cither as the City of Rome,ot Cenjraxttnapler 
or Venice, or Paris, or London, or Stv'il, or Liston, or that any of the Cities of Exrofc arc 
comparable unto it, how famous or populous foever they be: Nay,I will fay fairtner, that 
one muft not think it to be like to Grand Cairo in Egypt, Tauris in Ptrfia,Amadaba m 
bay a, Bifnagar in Narfingtta, Goura in Bcngala, Ava in Chalets, Tim flan in Calamtnha*, 
CMartaban and Bacon in Pegu, Guimpel and Tinlatt in Siammon, Odia in the Kingdom of 
Soman, Pajfarvan and Dema in the Ifland of Jaoa, Pangor in chc Country of the Lequiens, 
Ufangea in the Grand Cane bin, Lancama in Tart aria, and Meaco in Japan, all which Ci¬ 
ties are the Capitals of many great Kingdoms j for I dare well affirm, that ail thofe fame are 
not to be compared to the leaft part of the wonderful City of Pc quin, much lefs to the great¬ 
nefs and mgnificeace of thac which is moft excellent in it; whereby I underftand her finely 
buildings, her inward riches, her excelfive abundance of all that is necefiary for the entertain¬ 
ing of life, alfo the world of people, the infinite number of Barques and Vetfcls that arcthere^ 
the Commerce, the Courts of Juftice, the Government and the State of the Tutons, Chaemt, 
Anchacys, Aytaos, Pncbancys, and Bracanonst who rule whole Kingdoms, add very ipaciou^ 
Provinces,with great penfions,and are ordinarily refident in this City,or others for them,vvheB 
as by the Kings command they arc fent about affairs of confcquence. But letting tbete things 
afide, whereof yeti intend to fpeak more amply, when time (hall fetve, I fay that this City, 
( according to that which is written of it, both in the Aquefendoo before mentioned, and all 
the Chronicles of the kingdom of China) is thirty leagues in circuit, not comprehending there¬ 
in the buildings of the other inclofure that is without ir, and is invironed with a double wal^ 
made of good ftrong free-ftone, having three hundred and threefcore gates, each of which bath 
a fmall Fort, compofed of two high towers, with its ditches, and draw-bridges; and at every 
oate is a Regifter,and four Porters with halberds in their hands, who are bound to give account 
of all that goes in and out. Thefe gatcs,by theOrdinance of the Tnton,vtz divided according to 
the three hundred and threefcore days of the year, fo that every day in his turn hath the feaft 
of the invocation of the Idol, whereof each gate bears the name, celebrated withimucKfotem- 
nity. This great City hath alfo within thac large iaclofureof her walls, as the Chtfujes allu¬ 
red us,three choufand and three hundred Pagodes or Temples, wherein axe continually facrifi- 
ccd a °reac number of birds and wild beafts,which they hold to be more agreeable unto God, 
then fitch as are kept tame in houfes; whereof their Pricfts render divers reafons to the people, 
therewith perfwading them to believe fo great an abufe for an article of faich.The ftruawresof 
thefe Pagodes, vyhereof I fpeak,are very fumptuous, efpecially thofc of the orders of the Me- 
negrepos, Conqttiays^nd Talagrepos, who are the Priefts of the four Se&s of Xaca Amsda, 
Giz.om, and Canom, which furpafs in antiquity the other two and thirty of that Labyrinth of 
the Divel, who appears to them many times in divers forms, for to make them give more ere., 
dit to his impoftures and lies.The principal ftreets of this City are all very long ind broad,with 
fair houfes of two or three ftories high, and inclofed at both ends with balhfters of iron and 
latcin; the entrance into them is through lanes,that crofs thefe great ftreetsjat the ends where¬ 
of arc great arches, with ftrong gates, which are (hut in the night , and on the top of the 
arches, there are watch-bells j Each of thefe ftreets hath it*s Giptain, and officent, who wain 
the round in their turns, and are bound every ten days to make report into the Town-houfe 
of all thac pafleth in their quarters, to the end that the Pnnchacys, or Chaems of the Govern¬ 
ment, may take fuch older therein, as reafon requires.Moreovcr this great City f if credit may 



be given to chat which the faid Book, fo often before mentioned by me,records) hath ah hun= 
dred and twenty Canals, made by the Kings and people in former cimes, which are 5 fathom 
deep, and 12 broad, crofting through the whole length and bredth of the City, by the means 
of a great number of Bridges,built uponArches of itron°Free-ftone,at the end whereof there 
are Pillars* with Chains,that reach from the one to the other,and refling places for Pafiengers 
to repofe themfelves in: It is faid, that the Bridges of thefe hundred and twenty Canals, or 
Aquadu&s, are in number 1800, and that if one of them is fair and rich, the other is yet 
more,as well for the fafhion, as for che reft of the workmanlhip thereof. The faid Bookiaft- 
firms, That in this City there is 120 Piatz,*9st or fublick^flacet, in each of the which is a Fair 
kept every moneth. Now during the 2 moneths time that we were at liberty in this City, we 
faw 11 or 12 of thefe Fairs, where were an infinite company of people, both on horf- back, 
and on foot, that out of Boxes hanging about their necks, fold all things that well near can 
be named, as the Haberdalhcrs of Small Wares do amongft us, befides the ordinary Shops of 
rich MerchantSjWhich fee re ringed very orderly in the particular ftreets, where was to be feen 
a world of filk fluffs,tinfels,cloth of gold#linnen, and cotton-cloth,fables,ermins,musk,aloes, 
fine pourcelaiD, gold and filver plate, pearl, feed-pearl, gold in powder, and lingots, and fuch 
other things^of value, whereat we ^sPortugals were exceedingly aftonifhed, But if I fhould 
fpeak in particular of all the other Commodities, that were to be fold there, as of iron,fteel, 
lead,coppcrjtin,latiin,corall,corrnalin,cryflall,quick“filver,vcrmilion,iYory,cIoves,nutmegs, 
mace,ginger,tamarinds, cinnamom,pepper, cardamone, borax,honey, wax,fanders,fugar,con- 
ferves,acates,fruit,meal, rice, flelb, venifon, filh, pulfe, and herbs j there was fuch abundance 
of them, as it is fcarce poflible ro exprefs it in words. The Chinefes alfo allured us, that this 
City hath an hundred and threefcore Butchers fhambles,and in each of them an hundred flails 
full of all kindes of flelh that the earth producechj for chat thefe people feed on all, as Veal, 
Mutton, Pork, Goat, the flefli of Horfes, Buffles,Rhinocerots, Tygres, Lions,Dogs,Mules, 
Afles, Otters, Shamois, Badgers ; and finally of ali other beafls whatfoever. Furthermore, 
befides the Weights that are in every particular Shambles, there is not a Gate in che City thac 
hath not its Scales,wherein the meat is weighed again, for to fee if they have their due weight 
thac have bought it, to the end that by this means the people may not be deceived. Befides 
thofe ordinary Shambles, there is not fcarce a ftreec but hath 5 or 6 Butchers (hops in it, 
where the choiceift meat is fold $ there are wichall many Taverns, where excellent fare is al¬ 
ways to be had, and Cellers full of Gammons of Bacon, dried Tongues, powdred Geefe,and 
other favoury viands, for to relifhones Drink, all in fo great abundance, that it would be very 
fuperfluous to fay more of it j but what I fpeak is to fhew how liberally God hath imparred 
to thefe miserable blinded Wretches the good things which he hath created on the earth, to 
the end that his holy Name may therefore be bleffed for evermore* 

CHAP. XXXV. 
The Prifon of Xinanguibaleu, wherein thofe are kept, which have been condemned 

to fervent the Reparations of the Wall of Tattaria ; and another Inclofur et 
called the Treafnre of the Dead, with the Revenues 

wherewith this Prifin is maintained. 

DEfifting now from fpeaking in particular of the great number of Ehe rich & magnificent 
buildings,which we faw in the City of Peqnin, I will only infift on fome of the Edifices 

thereof,thac l'eemed more remarkable to me then the reft,whence it may be eafie to infer,vyhac 
all thofe might be,whereof I will not make any mention here,to evoid prolixity jAnd of thefe 
neither would I fpeak,were it not thac our Lord may one day permit, that the Portugal Nati¬ 
on,full of valour,and of lofty courage,may make ufe of this relation for the glory of our great 
God, to the end that by thefe humane means, and the afltftance of his divine favour, it may 
make thofe.barbarous people underftand the verity of our holy Catholick Faith, from which 
their fins have fo far efloigned them,as they mock at all that we fay to them thereof ;Hereunto 
I will add, that they ate fo extravagant,and fenflefs,as they dare boldly iffirn>,that only with 
beholding the face of the Son of the Sun, which is their King, a foul would be more happy 
then with all other things of che world befides;which perfwades me,that if God of his irfinit 
mercy and goodnefs would grant, that the King of this People might become a Chriftian, ic 
would be an eafie matter to convert all his Subjects* whereas otherwife 1 hold it difficult for 
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fo much as one to change bis belief^nd all by reafon of the great «we they are in of the Law, 
which they fear and reverence alike,and whereof it is not to be believed how much they che- 
rifh the Minifters. But to return to my difcourfe, the firft Building which I faw of thofe that 
were mod remarkable, was a Prifon, which they call Xmanguibaleu, that is to lay, T»ef»- 
cloUre 'of the Eviles y the circuit of this Prifon is two leagues fquare, or little lefs, both in 
length 5c bred th: It is inclofed with a very highWall withoutanyBattkmentsjtheWalf on the 
outlide is invironed with a gteat deep Ditch full of water,over the which are a many of Draw- 
Bridges that are drawn up in the night with certain ironChains,8c fo bang lufpended on huge, 
caft Pillars;In this Pxifon is an Arch of ftrong hewedftofte,abutting in. a Towers,in the tops 
whereof- are 6 great Sentinel-bells,which are never rung but all the reft within the faid mclo- 
iure do anfwer them, which the C'hinefes affirm to be above a hundred,and indeed they make a 
tnoft horrible din.In this place there are ordinarily three hundred thoufand Prifoners,between 
17 and <0, whereat we were much amazed; and indeed we had good caufe, in regard ic is a 
thin° fo unufuai and extraordinary. Nowdeliring to know of the Chsfiefes the occafion of fo 
marvellous a BuildirgVand of the great number of Prifoners that were m it; they anfvvered 
us,that after the King of China,named Crifnago Docotay, had finifhed a Wall of 300 leagues 
fpace Betwixt the Kingdom of China, and that of Tartars*, as I have declared other where, 
he ordained by the advice of his people, (for to that effeft he caufed an Afiemblyof his 
Eftates to be held) that all thofe which fhould be condemned to bamfhment fhould be fenc 
to work in the repairing of this Wall, and that after they had ferved 6 years together therein, 
they mi^ht freely depart, though they were fentenced to ferve for a longer time, becaufe the 
King pardotied th£m the remainder of the term by way of Charity and Alms; but if during 
thofe years they fhould happen to perform any remarkable aft, or other thing, where ic ap¬ 
peared they had advantage over others, or if they were 3 times wounded in the Sallies they 
fhould make, or if they killed fome of rheir Enemies,they were then to be difpenfed with fof 
all the reft of their time, and that the Chatm fhould grant them a Certificate thereof, where 
it fhould be declared why he had delivered them, and how he had thereby fatisfied the Ordi¬ 
nances of War. Two hundred and ten thoufand men are to be continually entertained in the 
work of the Wall, by the firft inftitution, whereof defalcation is made of a third parr, for 
fuch as are dead,maimed,and delivered,either for their notable aftions,or for that theyhad ac- 
complifhed their time: And likewife when as the Chaem,Vfho is a3 the chief of all thoie,fent 
to the pitaucamay, which is the higheft Court of Juftice, tofurnifh him with that number 
Of men, they could not affemble them together fo foon as was neceffary, for that they were 
divided in fo rnany feveral places of that Empire,whichisprodigioufly grear,as l have deliver¬ 
ed before,and thac wit hall a long time was required for the affembling them together,another 
King,named Gopiley Apirau,who fucceeded to that Crifnago Decotay, ordained that the great 
indolure fhould be made in the City of Pequin, to the end that affoon as any were con- 
demned to the work of this Wal!,they fhould be carried to Xinangstibaleu,for to be there al¬ 
together, by which means they might be fent away without any delay, as now is done. So 
foon as tbeCourt of J uftice hath committed chePrifoners to thisPrifon,whereof be thac brings 
them hath a Certificate, they are immediately left at liberty, fo that they may walk at their 
pleafure within this great indofure,having nothing but a little Plate of a fpan long, and 4 fin¬ 
gers broad, wherein thefe words are engraven, Such a one of fuch a place hath been condemned 
to the general Exile for fuch a caufey he entred fuch a day, fuch a moneth, fuch a year. Now 
the reafon why they make every Prifoner to carry this Plate for a teftimony of their evil afti- 
ons, is, to manifeft for what crime he was condemned, and at whac time he entred, becaufe 
every one goes forth conformably to the length of time that fliall be fince he entred in> 
ThefePrifoners are held for duly delivered when they are drawne out of captivity for to go and 
work at the Wall,for they cannot upon any caufe whaefoever be exempted from thePrifon of 
Xinanguibaleu,& the time they are there is counted to them for nothing,in regard they have 
no hope of liberty but at that inftant when their turn permits them towork inche reparations; 
for then they may be fure to be delivered, according to the Ordinance whereof I have made 
mention before.Having now delivered the occafion wherefore fo great aPril'on wasmade,be¬ 
fore I leave it,I hold it not atnifs to (peak of a Fair which we faw there,of two that are ufu- 
ally kept every year; which thofe of the Country call, Gunxinem, Apfarau, Xinanguibaleu, 
that is to fay. The rich Fair of the Prifon of the condemned; Thefe Fairs are kept in the 
monethsof July and January,with very magnificent Feafts,folemDized for the invocation ot 
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their Idols.; And ev;n,thereth=y have their plenary Indulgences, by means whereof greft ri¬ 
ches of Gold and Silver are promifed them in the other World. They are both of them frank 
and free', io as the Merchants pay no Ducies, which is the caufe that they flock thither in fuch 
oreat number,is they affured us that there werefthree millionsof perfons there^And forafmuch 
as I laid before, that the three hundred thoufand chac are imprisoned there, are at liberty^ as 
well as thole that go in and out,you (hall fee what courfe they hold to keep thePrifoners from 
netting forth amongfl others:Hvery one that is free and comes in hath a mark fet on the writ! 
of his right arm wicti a certain Confection made of Oyl, Bitumen^ Lacre,Rubarb,and Alum* 
which being once dry cannot be any ways defaced,but by the means of Vineger and Salt min¬ 
gled together very hot: And to the end that fo great a number of people may be marked,ton 
both Tides of the Gates Hand a many of Ch^tnf^toens, who with ftamps of Lead, dipt in this 
Bicumen,imprints a mark on every one that prefents himfelf unto them, and fo they let him 
entery which is onely praCtifed on Men,not upon Women, becaufe none of that Sex are ever 
condemned to the labour of the Wall. When therefore they come to go out of the Gates, 
they mud all have their arms bared where this mark is, that the faid fatoens,who are thfc 
Porters & Minifies of this affair,may know them,and let them paftjand if by chance any one 
be fo unhappy as to have that mark deficed by any accident, he mutt even havepatience, and 
remain with the ot herPrifoners,in regard there is no way to get him out of this place if he be 
found without tbac mark. Now thofe (fhaintapoens are fo dextrous and well verfed in it, that 
an hundred thoufand men may in an hour go in and out without trouble, fo that by this means 
the three hundred thoufand Prifoners continue in their captivity, and none of them can flip 
away among!! others to get out. There are in this Prifon 3 great Inclofureslike great Towns, 
where there arc a number of houfes,& very long flreets,without any lanes; & at the entrance 
into each flreet there are good gates,with their fentinel bells alofr,together with a Chumbim, 
and 10 men for a Guard j within a Flight-fhoot of thofe Inclofures are the Lodgings of the 
thaem, who commands all this Prifon, and thofe Lodgings are compofed of a number of 
fair houfes, wherein are many out-Courts, Gardens, Ponds, Halls, and Chambers, enriched 
with excellent inven.tions,ible to lodge a King at his eafe,howfgreat a Court foever he have. 
In the 2 principal of thefe Towns there are 2 flreets,each of them about a Flight-fhoot long, 
which abut upon the Chaem’s Lodgings, arched all along with flone, and covered over head 
like the Hofpiral at Lisbon,but that they far furpafi it. Here are all things to be fold that one 
can defire, as well for vi&ual, and other kinde of provifions, as for all forts of Merchandise, 
and rich Wares. In thofe arched flreets, which are very fpacious and long, are thefe 2 Fairs 
kept every year, whither fuch a multitude of people reforr, as I have declared be¬ 
fore. Moreover wit bin the Inclofure of this Prifon are divers Woods of tall and highjTrees, 
Wit h many fmall Streams, and Ponds of clear fweec Water for the ufe of the Prifoners, and 
to wafh their Linnen, as alfofundry Hermitages, andHofpitals, together with 12 very fum- 
ptuous and rich Monafleries, fo that whatfoever is to be had in a great Town, may in great 
abundance be found within the Inclofure,and with advantage in many things,becaufe the moft 
part of thefe Prifoners have their Wives and Children there, to whom the King gives a 
Lod°in° anfwerable to the Houftiold or Family, which each one hath. _ 

The tlcond of thofe things,which I have undertaken to relate, is another Inclofure we faw. 
almofl as big as the former,compared about with ftrong Wafls,and great Ditches. This place 
is called MnxiparUn,which fignifies,T/>e tretfure of the deddynhziz are many towers of hew¬ 
ed carved flone,and fleeptes diverfly painted.The walls on the top are inftead of battlements 
environed with iron grates,where there are a number of Idols of different figures,as of Men, 
Serpents,Horfes,Oxen,Elephants,Fifties, Adders, and many other monftrous forms of crea- 
tures(which were never feen)fome of,Brafs,and Iron,and others of Tin,and Copper, fo that 
this infinite company of feveral figures joyned together is one of the moft remarkable &pled- 
fanteft things that can be imagined. Having paft over the Bridge of the Ditch we arrived at a 
great Court that was ac the firft entrance,inclofed round about with huge Gates,and paved all 
over with white and black ftones in Checquer-work, fd polifhed and bright,as one might fee 
himfelf in them as in a Looking-glafs;In the midft of thisCourt was a Pillar of JaTper fix and 
thirty fp ans high,and at it feemed all of one piece,on the top whereof was an Idol of filver in , 
the figure of a Woman, which with her hands ftrangled a Serpenr, that was excellently ena¬ 
melled with black and green.A little further at the entrance of another Gate,which flood be¬ 
tween two very high Towers, and accompanied with four and twenty Pillars of huge great 
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ftone,there were two figures of men, each of them with an iron club in his hand, as if they 
had ferved to guard lhat paflage, being an hundred and forty fpans high, with fuch hideous 
and ugly vifages, as make them even to tremble that behold them ; The Chinefes called them 
Xixipatan Xaliean, that is to fay, The blowers of the hotif? of [moke. At the cutting into this 
Gate there were twelve men with Halberds,and two Regifters,l'et at a Tablc,who enrolled all 
that entred there,unto whom every one paid a matter of a Groat ;when we were entned with¬ 
in this Gate,we met with a very large flreet,clofed on both fides with goodly Arches,as well 
in regard of the workmanfhip,as the reft, round about the which hung an infinite company of 
little Bells of Lattin,by Cains of the fame metall, that moved by the Air,made fuch a noife as 
one could notwithout mutbado hear one another.-theflrect might be about half a league long, 
8c within chefe Arches,on both fides of the way,were two rows of low h6ufes,tike unto great 
Churches,with Steeples gilr,and divers Inventions of Painting: of thefe Houfes the Chinefes 
, fibred us there was in that place three thoufand, all (which from the very top to the bottom) 
were full of dead mensSkulls,a thing fo ftrange,that in every mans judgment a thoufand great 
Shops could hardly contain them. Behinde thefe Houfes, both on the one fide and the other, 
were two great Mounts of dead mens Bones, reaching far above the ridge.-s of the houfes, full 
as long as the ftreet,and of a mighty bredth.Thefe Bones were ordered and difpofed one upon 
another fo curioufly and aptly,that they feemed to grow there* Having demanded of the Chi¬ 
nefes whether any Regifter was kept of thefe Bonesjthey anfvvered, there wasfior the Tala- 
grepos, unto whofe charge the adminiftration*;of thefe three thoufand houfes was committed, 
enrolled them all* and that none of the houfes yielded lefsthen two thoufand Taeia reve¬ 
nue out of fuch lands, as the owners of thefe bones had bequeathed to them for their fouls1 
health; and that the rent of thefe three thoufand houfes together amounted unto five milli¬ 
ons of Gold yearly,whereof the King had four,and the TaUgrepos the other,for to defray the 
Expences of this Fabrick ; and that the four appertained to the King, as their Support, who 
difpenced them in the maintenance of the three hundred tboufandPrifoioers of Xinanguibaleu. 
Beipg amazed at this marvel,vve began to go along this ftreet,in the midft whereof vve found 
a great pianz*,compared about with two hugeGrates of Lattin,and within it was anAdder 
of Brafs, infolded into I know not how many boughts, and fo big that it contained thirty fa¬ 
thom in rircuir, being withall fo ugly and dreadfuli,as no words are able to deferibe it. Some 
of us would eftimate the weight of ir, and the leaft opinions reached to a thoufand quintals, 
vvere it hollow within, as I believe it was. Now although it was of an unmeafurable great- 
nefs, yet was it in every part fo well pioportioned,as nothing could be amended,whereunto 
alfo the vvorkmanfhip thereof is fo correfpondent, that all the perfe&ion that can be defire d 
from a good Workman is obferved in it. This monftrous Serpent, which the Chinefes call. 
The gluttonous Serpent of the houfe of fmoke, had on the top of his head a Bovvl of Iron, two 
and fifty foot in citcumference,as if it had been thrown at him from fome other place;tvventy 
paces further was the figure of a man of the fame Brafs in the form of a Gianr,in like manner 
very ftrange and extraordinary, as well for the greatnefs of the body, as the hugenefs of the 
limbs; This Monfter held an Iron Bowl juft as big as the other aloft in both his hands, and 
beholding the Serpenc with a frowning 8c angry countenance,he feemed as though he would 
chcow his Bowl at him. Round about this figure was a number of little Idols all gilt on their 
knees, with their hands lifted up to him. as if they would adore him. All this great Edifice 
was confecratcd to the honour of this Idol,called JT/^/#^r0«,whom the Chinefes a affirmed 
co be Treafurer of all the dead Bones, and that when the gluttonous Serpent before 
mentioned came to fteal them away, he made at him with the Bowl which he held in his 
hands, whereupon the Serpent in great fear fled immediatly away to the bottom of the pro¬ 
found fjioufe of Smoke, whither God had precipitated him for his great wickednefs; and fur¬ 
ther that he had maintained a Combat with him three thoufand years already,and was to con¬ 
tinue the fame three thoufand years more,fo that from three thoufand to three thoufand years 
he was to imploy five Bowls,wherewitb he was to make an end of killing him-,Hereunto they 
added, that afioon as this Serpent fhould be dead,the Bones that were there aficmbled,would 
return co their Bodies, to which they appertained formerly, and fo fhould go and remain for 
ever in the Houfe of the Moon s To thefe brutifh opinions they joyn many others fuch like, 
unto which they give To much faith,that nothing can be able to remove them from it, for ic is 
theDa&rine that is preached unto them by their Bonz,ts,w\\o alfo tell them that the true way 
co make a foul bappy,is to gather thefeBones together into this place,by means whereof there 
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is not * day psffes but that a choufand or two of thclc Wretches Bones are brought tbitheri 
Now if fome for their far diftance cannot bring ail the Bones whole thither, they will at 
leaftwife bring a. Tooth or two, and fo they fay that by way of an Alms they make as «ood 
fatisfaftion as if they brought all the reft; which is the reafon chat in all thefe Charnel 
Houfes there is fuch an infinite multitude of thefe Teeth, that one might lade many Ships 
with them. 1 1 

We faw in a great Plain without the Walls of this City another Building, very fumptuous 
and rich, which they call '^Qicapir an,thit is to hy,The Queen of Heaven*, for it is the opinion 
of thefe blinded Wretches.that our Lord above is married like the Kings here below,and thac 
the Children which he hath had by the 'H^caplran, are the Stars we fee twinkiing in the f ir¬ 
mament by night,and that when anyExhalation comes to diffolve in theAir,they fay that it is 
one of theChildrcn that is dead,whereat his other Brothers are'fo grieved,that they Ihed fuch 
abundance of tears,as the Earth is Watered therewith,by which means God provides us of our 
living,as it were in a manner of Alms beftowed for the fouls of the deceafed. But lettin° pafs 
thefe and other fuch like fooleries, I will only treat of fuch particulars, as we obferved in this 
great Edifice,whereof the firft was one hundred and fortyConvents of this accurfedReli°ion, 

ScMenundWomcn,in cac^ which £here are four hundred perfons,amounting in all to 
hx and fifty thoufand,befidcs an infinite number of religious Servants,that are not obliged to 
5 °/ Profeflfion that are within, who for a mark of their prieftly Dignity are clothed 
in \ loletjWich green Scars on them,having their head,beard,and eye-brows (haven,and wear¬ 
ing Beads about their necks to pray with, but for all that they crave no Alms, by reafon they 
havekeyenue enough to live on.The next was an Inclofure within this hugeBuilding,a league 
in circuit,the Walls whereof were built upon arches,vaults,of ftrong hewed ttone,and under¬ 
neath them were Galleries, invironed all about with ballifters of lattin ; within an inclofure 
at a Gate through which wepaft, wc faw under moft deformed figures the two Porters of 
Hell,ac Ieaft they believe fo, calling the one ^cW^andthe other Quagifau,both of them 

i j°u ^ c“cir bands, and fo hideous and horrible to fee to, that it is impoflible to 
behold them without fear.Having paft this Gate under a chain,that went acrofs from the breft 
of one of thefe devils to the ocher,we entred into a very fair ftreet,both for bredth 8c length, 
inclofed at either end with many arches, diverfly painted, on the top whereof were all along 
two rows of Idols to the number of five thoufand; Now we could not well judge of what 
matter thefe Idols were made, howfoever they were gilt all over, and upon their heads they 
wore Mitres of fundry inventions. At the end of this Street was a great fquare place, paved 
with black and white ftone, and compaffed about with four rows of Giants in Brafs, each of 
them fifteen foot high, with Halberds in their hans, and their Hair and Beards all gift, which 
was not only a very pleafing obje& to the eye,but alfo reprefented a kind of majeftical great- 
nefs. Ac the end of this place was Quiay Huy an, the god of rain, which Idol was fo huge, 
that with his head he touched the battlements of the Tower,being above twelve fathom hi*h« 
hewaslikewifeof Brafs, and both from his mouth, head, andWft, at fix and twenty feveral 
places came out ftrearas of Water: Having paft between his legs, which flood ftradling at t 
great diftance, one from another, we entred into a large Room, as long as a Church, where 
there were three Ships fee upon very big and high pillars of Jafperjall along the walls thereof 
on both Tides were a many of Idols, great and little in divers forms,all gilt, fitted and difpo- 
fed in fuch order,as they took up all the bredth Sdength of the walls,and feemed at firft fight 
to be all Gold; At the end of this Room or Temple upon a round Tribunal, whereuntoone 
afeended by i y wynding Stairs,was an Altar, proportionable to the fame Tribunal, whereon 
flood thelmage of Nacapirau/m the likenefs of a very fairWoman,wich her hair hanging up¬ 
on her (houlders, and her hands lifted up to Heaven. Now for thac (he was gilt all over with 
fine Gold,and that with a great deal of art and care,(he gliftered in that manner as it was im- 
poflible to continue looking on her,fo dazed were a mans eyes with the rays that darted from 

Round about this Tribunal on the firft four Stairs were the Statues of twelve Kings of 
China in Silver,with Crowns on their heads,and Maces on their (houlders;a little lower were 
three rows of Idols gilt, kneeling on their knees, and holding up their bands, and all about 
hung a number of filver Candlefticks with 7 branches apiece. When we were out of this, 
we went through another ftreet all arched like that by which we entred in, and from this wc 
paffed through cwo other ftreets full of very (lately Buildings, and fo came to a Gate, thac 
flood between four high Towers, whefcs there ms*Cb:fan, with thirty Halberdiers, and 
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two Regifters, which wrote down the names of all that went in and out, asthv,y did ours, 
and fo we gave them about a Groat for our paffage out. 

CHAP. XXXVI. , , ( 
Of m Edif.ee, fiitnmtd in the midft of the River, where,* were ,he hundred 

0f M and thirteen Chappell of the Kings of' Cb*. . «* <*• t** 
Granaries eftablifhed for the Relief of the Poor. 

•-1, 'T'O8*ive*»en^.t0 t.he"J^aVte“Sin1limb"rfrawlkmbiiWing».wbiciI 1 count every thmg in particular, emongft the great nutno^o^ ^ ^ ^ rf t£e Riv£r 

we faw,the molt remarkable to my feemmB iflind and invironed with fair hewed 

of the oucermoft were but fix foot biBh, for the c m y Handing upon 
felvea there,and the innermoB were nine footh.gh,tavingfeL.ohs mv r tt ^ 
huge Bowls, which are the Arms of the King ofChrnf(1tawfaid e U-’V® t Bu,. 
Indofure of thefe Ballifiers (food in goodly order tr 3 Chapp^ ate ^ ^ ^ upon 

f ’f0Vdbeh-<SS“ddSc«S'>InhttHSf 
^oUfwyndingys?airs, andzranksof Idols 
verfly painted, and rdverLionsonte from .he Chappels 
of tbofe hundred and thirteen Kinas, that naa , r V, h- l tuev for great 

SSKSSSSSSSstaft 
nef^is^fuc^' as'in^reconipen^of1 thefe MeTt^wluc^h the Vrierts^ake umo itemfclies,they 

tothc nivcr'wbere ih each of them were the bon^otea^h feveralKing 
thirteen V ^ (q^ by th=ir PtitKs> th,t thefe 

Kin“s thus affembled together converfe ever* night one with another,and Pafs away the time 
- which none is worthy to fee, but certain Ronz.es> whom they term 
X/T tukamon^ft them of the molt eminent dignity ,fuch it may be as the Cardinals 
To’this beaftly ignorance the wretches adde many other blinde tales, which they are affuredly 
D^rfwaded arev«y°cl«r and manifeft truths-.within this great inclbfurc we counted m feven- 
feen places three hundred & forty bells of call metall,namely,twenty in each place3whicb are 
alj rtiL together on thofe days of the Moon, wherein they fay thefe Kings do vifit and feaft 
al IUB° ufr w-.r ro this Tower in a very rich Chappel, built upon feven and thircy Pillars of 
Sr Scdfton™™r iZS hSfs X-A ml of Silvcrh.vinghct hair of 
Gold ^d toed upon n TribSnal fourteen Heps high, that was all overlard with fine Gold; 
her face was very beautiful!, and her hands were heaved up towards Heaven, at her atmpi s 
hun« a many of fitle Idols not'above half a finger long filed together,whereupon demanding 
of thzChilfe, "h* thofe meant, they anfwered us, Then after the 
ever flowed the Earth, fo that at Mankind, woe drowned hj th, un.verfnl Benge, 
thatthelVmld would he defolate, and m body to inhabit it, be•fent the Goddefehm , 
chief Lady of Honour to his Wife Nacapifau/ra* the Heaven of the,Moon, that file m‘l 
pair the left of drowned Mankinds, and that then the Goddeft hav.ng fet he,•/««»* LJn 
from which th, Watere were withdrawn, called Calemphuy, (which was the fame in.md. 
wberetf I have fpoken heretofore, to the (freight of whereof oAntemo d, Far* 
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went on land) (he was changed, all into Gold ; and in that manner (landing upright with her 
face looking up unto Heaven, (he five at out at her armpits a great number of Children, name- 
ly, Males out of the right, and Females out of the left, having no other place about her body 
whence (he might bring them forth, as other Women of the World have, who have finned ; and 
that for a chaftifoment of their fin, God by the order of Nature hath fub jetted them to a. mife- 
ryfullof corruption and flthinefs, for to (hew how odious unto him the fin was that had been 
committed againfi him. The goddefs Amida having thus brought forth thefe Creatures, which 
they affirm were thirty three thoufand three hundred thirty and three,two pans of them Females» 
and the other Males, (for fo, fay they, the World was to be repaired) (he remained fo feeble and 
faint with this delivery, having no body to affifi her at her need, that (he fell down dead in the 
place; for which caufe the Moon of that time, in memory of this death of hers, whereat (he was 
infinitely grieved, put her fielf into mourning•, which mourning they affirm to be thofe black^ffiots 
we ordinarily behold in her face, occafioned indeed by the (hadow of the Earth, and that when 
there (hall be fo many years ran out, as the goddefs Amtda brought forth Chi Idren, which 
were, as 1 have delivered, thirty three thoufand three hundred thirty and three, then the 
Moon will put off her mourning, and afterwards be as clear as the day. With thefe and fuch 
like fopperies did thzChinefes fo turmoil us,as we could not chufe but grieve to confider how 
much thofe people, which otherwife are quick of apprchenfion, and of good underGinding, 
are abufed in matter of Religion with fuch evident and manifeG untruths. After vve were 
come our of this great place,where we faw all thefe things, we went into another Temple of 
religious Votaries,very fumptuops and rich,where they told us theMocher of the then reign¬ 
ing King, named Nhay Camifama, did abide, but thereinco we were not permitted to enter, 
becaufe we were Grangers; From this place, through a Greet arched all along, we arrived ac 
a Key,called Hiehario Topileu,where lay a great number of Veffels,fcill of Pilgrims from di¬ 
vers Kingdoms,which came inceffantly on pilgrimage to this Temple,for to gain,as they be= 
lieVe, plenary indulgences, which the King of China, and the Chaems of the Government 
do grant unto them,befides many Priviledges and Franchifes throughout the whole Country, 
where Vuftuals are given them abundantly, and for nothing. I will not fpeak of many other 
Tenples, or Pagodes, which we faw in this City whileG we were at liberty, for I Giould ne¬ 
ver have done to make report of them all* howbeic I may not omit fome other particulars, 
that I hold very fit to be related before I break off this difeourfe; whereof the firfi were cer¬ 
tain houfes, in feveral parts of this City, called Laginampurs, that is to fay. The School of 
the Poor; wherein fatherlefs and motherlefs Children, that are found in the Greets,are caught 
to write and read, as alfo fome Trade, whereby they may get their living, and of rhefe 
Houfes,or Schools,there are about fome five hundred in this CityjNow if ic happen that any 
of them through fome defeft of nature cannot learn a Trade,then have they recourfe to fome 
means for to make them get their living according to each ones incommodity ;asfor example, 
if they be blind,theymake them labor in turning of handmilsjif they be lame of their feet,they 
caufe them to make laces,riband,and fuch like manufa&ures 5 if they be lame of their hands, 
then they make them earn their living by carrying of burdensjbut if they be lame both of feet 
and hands,(fo thatNature hath wholly deprived diem of means to get their !iving)cben they 
{but them up in great Converts, where there are a number of perfons that pray for the dead, 
amongfi whom they place them,&fo they have their (hare of half the offerings that are made 
there,the Priefis having the other halfjif they be dumb,then they are fliut up in a great houfe, 
where they are maintained with the amercements that the common fort of women,as Oifier- 
wives,& fuch like,are condemned in for their fcolding & fighting one with another5As for.old 
queans,that are pafi the trade,and fuch of the younger fort as by the lewd exercife thereof are 
become difeafed with the Pox, or other filthy ficknefs, they are put into other houies, where 
they are very well looked unto,&furnifhed abundantly with all things neceffary,at the charge 
of the other women that are of the fame trade, who thereunto pay a certain [urn monethly, 
and that not unwillingly,becaufe they know that they (hall come to be fo provided for them- 
felves by others5and for the colle&ing of this money there areCommiflioners exprelly depu¬ 
ted in feveral parts of the City.There are alfo other houfes,much like unto MonaGeries,where 
a great many of young maids, that are orphans,are bred upj and thefe heufes are maintained 
at the charge of fuch women as are convi<Ged of Adultery ; for,fay they,it is nioG juG,thar it 
there be one which hath loG her felf by her diGroneGy,there Should be another,that Giould be 
maintained by her virtue. Other places there arc alfo, where decayed old people are kept 
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at the charge of Lawyers, that plead unjuft caufes, where the parties have no right j and of 
Judges, thac for favouring one more then another, and corrupted with Bribes, do not execute 
Jufticeasthey ought to do; whereby one may fee with how much order and policy thefe 
people govern all things. • . , 

Seft.i. In theprofecution of my difeourfe it will not be amifs here to deliver the marvellous order 
and policy which the Kings of China obferve in furnifhing their States abundantly with pro- 
vifions and vi&uals,for the relief of the poor people,which may very well ferve for an example 
of charity,and good government,toChriftianXingdoms and Commonwealths.Their Chroni¬ 
cles report,thac a cercain King,great Grandfather to him that then reigned in China, named 
Chatifi-Zarao Panagor, very much beloved of his people for his good difpofition and virtues, 
having loft his fighc by an accident of ficknefs,refolved to do fomc pious work, thac might be 
acceptable to God; to which effed he affcmbled his Eftates, where he ordained, that for the 
relief of the Poor there (hould be Granaries eftablifhed in all the Towns of his Kingdom for 
Wheat and Rice,that in the time of Dearth (which many times happened) the people mighc 
have wherewithal tonourifh chemfelves that year,and tothatpurpofehegiVeihe tenth pare 
of the Duties of his Kingdom by a Grant under his hand,which when he came to fign accord¬ 
ingly with a golden ftarnp, that he ordinarily ufed becaufe he was blinde, it pleafed God to 
reftore him perL&ly to his fight again,wbich he enjoyed ftill as long as he lived; By this ex¬ 
ample,if it were true,it feemed that our Lord Jefus Chrift would demonftrate,how acceptable 
the charity that good men exercife towards the Poor is to him.even though they be Gentiles, 
and without the knowledge of the true Religion ; Ever fince (here have been always a great 
many of Granaries in thisMonarchy,and that to the number of an hundred and fourteen chou- 
fand. As for the order which the Magiftrates obferve in furnifhing them continually with 
Corn,it is fuch as foIlowech;A little before Reaping-time all the old Corn is diftributed forth 
to the Inhabitants, as it were by way of love, and that for the term of 2 moneths ; after this 
time is expired, they unto whom the old Corn is lent return in as much new, and withall fix 
in the hundred over and above for waftc, to the end that this ftore may never fail; But when 
it falls out to be a dear year, in that cafe the Corn is diftributed to the People without taking 
any gain or intereft for it; and thac which is given to the poorer fort, who are not able to re¬ 
pay what hath been lent to them, is made good out of the Rents; which the Countries pay to 
the King, as an Alms beftowed on them by his fpecial gracci Touching the Kings Revenues, 
which are paid in filver Pico's, they are divided into three psrts*, whereof the firft is for the 
maintenance of the King, and his State* the fecond,for the defence of the Provinces, as alfo 
for the Magazines and Armies; and the third, to be laid up and referved in a Treafury that is 
in this City of Pequin, which the King himfelf may not touch, unlefs ic be upon occafion for 
defence of the Kingdom, and to oppofe the Tartars, Cauchins, and other neighbouring 
Princes, who many times make grievous War upon him. This Treafure is by them called 
Chidampur, that is to fay, The Wall of the Kingdom; for they fay, that by means of this 

' Treafure,being well imployed and carefully managed,the King needs lay;noImpoficions upon 
the People, fo chat they (hall not be any ways vexed and opprefled, as ic happens in ocher 
Kingdoms, for want of this providence. Now by this thac I have related one may fee, how in 
all that great Monarchy the Government is fo excellent, the Laws fo exadHy obferved, and 
every one fo ready and carefull to put the Princes Ordinances in execution, that Father 
T^avier, having well noted it, was wont to fay, that if ever God would grant him the 
grace to return intoc.Portugal, he would become a Suiter to the King for to perufe over the 
Rules and Ordinances of thofe People, and the manner how they govern both in time of 
War and Peace* adding wichall that he did not think the Tomans ever ruled fo wifely in all 
the time of their greater profperity, and thac in matter of policy the furpafled all 
other Nations of whom the Ancients have written. 

CHAP* XXXVII. 
The number of Officers, and other people, which are in the King of China’s • j 

PaUace ; with ear going to Quincay to accompiifh the time 
of oar Exile ; and what befell m there. 

Scft t; /'"'NUt of the fear I am in,left coming to relate in particular all thofe things tveh we faw with- 
V^in the large mdofure of thisCity of Pequin,they that (hall chance to read them miy call 
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them in queffion,and noc to give occafibn alCo unto detradfors,wfio judging of things accord¬ 
ing to the little world they- have feen,may hold thofe truths for Fables, which mine own eyes 
have beheld,I will forbear the delivery of many matters that poffiblymight bring much con¬ 
tentment to more worthy fpirits,wh® not judging of the riches and profperity of other Coun¬ 
tries by the poverty and mifery of their own, would be well pleafed wi'chtbe relation thereof. 
Howbeit,on the other fide, I have no great caufe ;to -blame thofe who fhall not give credit to 
that which I lay,or make any doubt of,it,becaufe I muHacknbwfedge’, that many times when 
I call to mind the things that mine eyes have feen,I remain confounded therewith,whether ic 
be the Grandeurs of this City of Pequin, or the magnificence wh erevMth this Getttik King is 
ferved, or the pomp of the Chaeins, and Anchacp of the Government, or the dread and awe 
wherein all men are of thefe Minilfeis, orthefutnptuoufnefs of their Temples and Pagodes, 
together with all the red that may be there; for within the only ihclofure of the Kings Palace 
there are above a thoufand Eunuchs* three thoufand women,& 11thoufand men ofiMGuard, 
unto whom the King gives great entertainment and penfions ralfotweive Tutons,dignities that 
are Sovereign above all others whom, as I have already declared, the vulgar call, The beams of 
the Shu ; Under theie twelve Tritons therfc are forty Cbaems^o: Vice-roys,befides many ocher 
inferiour dignities,as Judges,Majors,GoVcfnours, Treafurers,Admirals, and Generals, which 
they term, Anchacys^paos^Ponchacy, Lanteas, and Chambims, whereof there are above five 
hundred always redding at the Courc, each of them having at the lead two hundred men in 
his train, which for the mod parr, to drike the greater terror, are of divers Nations, namely, 
Ate gores, Per fans, Ctiraztns, Moems, Calaminhams, Tartars, Canchins, and fome Bramads 
ot Chaleti> and Tangm ; for in regard of valour,they make no account of the Natives,who are 
of a weak and effeminate completion, though otherwife,I mud confefs,they are exceeding a- 
ble and ingenious in whatsoever concerneth Mechanick'Trades, Tillage, and Husbandrvjtbey 
have withall a great vivacity of lpirir, and are exceeding proper and apt for the inventing of 
very fubcle and induffrious things.The women are fair and chaff e,and more inclined to labour 
rhen the men. The Country is fertile in vitual, and forjehand abounding in all kind of good 
things, as I cannot fufficiently exprefs it; and fuch is their blindnefs as they attribute all thofe 
blefimgs to the only meric ot their King,& not to the Dw ne Providence,and to the goodnefs 
ot that Sovereign Lord,who hath created all things,From this blindnefs,& incredulity of thefe 
people are theie great abufes, and confufed fuperffi.ions derived, which ate ordinary amonglf 
them,and wherein they obferve a world of diabolical ceremonies; For they are fo brutifh and 
wicked, as to lacrifice humane blood,offering it up with divers forts of perfumes.arid ffveet fa¬ 
vours; Moreover,they prefenc their Pricffs with many gifcs,upon affurance from thefe profane 
wretches, of great bleffings in this life,and infinite riches and treafure in the other: To which 
effefts the fame Prieffs grant them)Ikncw nor what)Certificatesjas it were Bils of Exchange* 
which the common people call Couchinnoces,thzt after their death they may ferve above in Hea¬ 
ven,to procure for them a recompence of an hundred for one ; wherein thefe miferable crea¬ 
tures are fo blinded,that they fave the very meat and drink from their own momhes to furnifli 
thofe accurfed Prieffs of Satan with all things necefiary, believing that thefe goodly Bils they 
have from them will affuredly return them that benefit .There are alfo Prielfs of another Se&, 
called Ndufolins,wbo(contra:y to thofe others)preach,and affirm with great oaths,that reafo. 
nable creatures live & die like beads,and therefore that they are to make merry Sc ipend their 
goods jovially whiles life fhall laft,there being no ocher after this,as all but fools & ignorants 
are to believe. There is another Seft,named Trimcchait,who are of opinion, thatfo long time 
as a man fhall live in this world, fo long fhall he remain under ground, untill at length by the 
prayers of their Prielfs,his foul fhall jeaffume the body of a child of feven days old,wherein he 
dull live again till he fhall grow fo ffrong,as to re-enter into the old body, which he had left 
in the grave,and fo be tranfported into the Heaven of the Moon,where(chcy fay)he fhall live 
many years,& in the end be converted into a (far,which fhall remain fixed above in the Firma¬ 
ment for ever. Another Se6t there is called Gyfon,who believe that only the beaffs(in regard 
of their fi fferings,& the labour which they endure in this life)(hall pcffefs Heaven after their 
deathjand not man,chat leadeth his life according to the luffs of the flsfh,robbing,killing,and 
committing a world of ocher offences;by reafon whereof,fay they, it is not poffible for him to 
be faved ; unlefs at the hour of death he leave all his eftate to the pagodes, and to the Prieffs, 
that they may pray for him ; whereby one may fee that all the intentions of their diabolical 
S:fts is noc founded but upon a very tyranny, and upon tht intefefts of the B0nz.cs, who are 
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to believe ic; In the mean time, thefe things feem fo true to thefe wretches that hear them, 
as they very willingly give them all their goods, imagining that thereby only they cm be 
faved, and freed from tbofe’punifhments and fears, wherewithal! they threaten them if they 
do otherwise. I have fpoken here of no more then thefe three Se&s, omitting the reft of the 
two and thirty, which are followed in this great Empire of China, as well becaufe I lliould 
never have done ( as I have faid heretofore ) if I fhould relate them all at large, as for that by 
thefe ic may be known what the others are, which are nothing better, but in a manner even 
the very.fame j wherefore leaving the remedy of fuch evils, and great blindnefs, to the mer¬ 
cy and providence of God, unto whom only it appertains j I will pafs on to the declarations 
of the miferies we indured during our exile in the Town of Quancy , untill fuch time as we 
were made flaves by the Tartars, which happened in the year, 1544. 

9t&.z. We had been now two moneths and an half in this City of Tequin, when as on Saturday, 
* the thirteenth of July, 1554. we were carried away to the Town of Quancy, there to ferve 

all the time that we were condemned unto: Now as foon as we arrived there,the C^xeM cau~ 
fed us to be brought before him* and after he had asked us fome queftions, he appointed us to 
be of the number of fourfeore Halberdiers, which the King aftigned him for his Guard ; This 
we took as a fpecial favour from God, both in regard this imployment was not very painful, 
as alfo becaufe the entertainment was good,and the pay of it better,bcmg allured betides that 
at the time we Ihould recover our liberty. Thus lived we almoftj moneth very peaceably,and 
well contented for that we met with a better fortune then we expe&ed, when as the devil, 
feeing how well all we nine agreed together ( for all that we had was in common amongit us, 
and whatfoever mifery any one had,we fhared it with him like true brethren,) he fo wrought 
that two of our company fell into a quarrel, which proved very prejudicial to us all; This di- 
vifion fprung from a certain vanity too familiar with the Portugal Nation, whereof lean ren¬ 
der no ocher reafon,but that they are naturally fenfible of any thing that touches upon ho¬ 
nour : Now fee what the difference wasjtwo of us nine falling by chance in conteft about the 
extra&ion of the Madurtyras and the Fonfecas,iot to know which of thefe two houfes was in 
moft efteem at the King of Tortugals Court, the mattet went fo far, thac from one word to 
another they came at length to terms of oyftcr-wives, faying one to the other,Who are you ? 
and again, who are you ? fo that thereupon they fuffered themfelves to be fo tranfported with 
choler, that one of them gave the other a great box on the ear, who inftandy returned him a 
blow with his fword, which cut away almoft half his cheek ,• this fame feeling himfeif hurt 
caught up an halberd, and therewith ran the other through the arm ; this difafter begot fuch 
part-taking amongft us,as of nine that we were feven of us found our felves grievoufly wound- 
edjln the mean time,thc Chaem came running in perfon to this tumult with all the Anchacys 
of Juftice, who laying hold of us gave us prefently thirty lafhes apiece, which drew more 
blood from us then our hurts j This done, they fliut us up in a dungeon under ground,where 
they kept us fix & forty days with heavy iron collars about our necks,manacles on our hands* 
and irons on our legs,fo that we fuffered exceedingly in this deplorable eftate.This while our 
bufinefs was brought before the Kings Atturney, who having feen our accufations, and that 
one of the articles made faith, that there werefixteen witneffes againft us, he ftuck noc to fay. 
That we were people without the fear or knowledge of God, who did not confefs him otherwise 
with our mouthes, then as any wild beafi might do if he could/peak,; that thefe things prcfup- 
pofed it was to be believed , that we were men of blood, of a Language, of a Law, of a Nati¬ 
on, of a Country, and of a Kingdom, the inhabitants whereof wounded and killed one another 
mofi cruelly, without any reafon or cuufe, and therefore no other judgement could be made of 
tu, but that we were the fervants of the moft gluttonous Serpent of the profound pit of fmoak„, 
as appeared by our workj , fnce they were no better then fuch as that ac curfed Serpent had 
accujlomedto do ; fo that according to the Law of the third B oof of the will of the Son of the 
Sun, called Miieterau, we were to be condemned to a banifhment from all commerce of people, 
as a venemons and contagious plaguefo that we deferved to be confined to the Mountains of 
Chabagt ay, Sumbor, or Lamau, whither fuch as we were ufed to be exiled, to the end they might 
in that place hear the wild beafi s howl in the night , which were of as vile a breed and nature 
as we. From this prifon we were one morning led to a place,called by them Titan Calidan, 
where the Anchacy fat in judgement with amajeftical and dreadful greatnefs;Hewas accom¬ 
panied by divers Chumbims,HHppcs)Lantcas,in<\ Cypatonsybetides a number of other perlons; 
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there each of us had 30 laflaes apiece more given us,and then by publick Sentence we were re* 
moved to another Prifon, where we were in better cafe yet then in that out of which we 
came,howbeit for all that we did noc a little deteftamongll our felves both the Fonfeca's^nd 
the t^Madureyras, but much more the Devil,that wrought us this mifehief. In this Prifon we 
continued almod 2 moneths, during which time our (tripes were throughly healed, how 'eic 
we were exceedingly afflidted with hunger, and third. At Jeng.th it plealed God that the Cha- 
tm took companion of us; for on a certain day, wherein they ufe to do works of charity for 
the dead, coming to review oar Sentence he ordained, That in regard we were (lrangers, and 
of a Country fo far diftant from theirs, as no man had knowledge of us, nor that there was any 
TSookjor Writing which made mention of our Name, and that none under food our Language ; as 
alfo that we were ateuftomed, and even hardned to mifery and poverty, which many times puts 
the heft and mo ft peaceable perfons into disorder, and therefore might well trouble fuch, as made 
no profeffion of patience in their adverfines • whence it followed, that our difeord proceeded ra¬ 
ther from the effetts of our mifery, then from any inclination unto mutiny and tumult, where¬ 
with the Kings Atturny charged us ; and furthermore reprefenting unto himftlf what great • 
need there wm of men for the ordinary fervice of the State, and of the Off.cers of 'juflice, for 
which provifton neceffarily was to be made, he thought fit, that the punifhment for the crimes we 
had committed, fhould in the way of an Alms be ft owed in the Kings name be moderated, and re¬ 
duced to the Whipping which we twice already had, upon condition neverthelefs that we fhould be 
detained there as Slaves for ever, unlefs it fhould pleafe the Tuton other wife to ordain of us. 
This Sentence was pronounced againd us, and though we flaed a many of tears to lee our 
felves reduced unto this miferable condition, wherein we were, yet this feemed not fo bad 
unto us as the former. After tfic pub ication of this Decree we wereprefently drasvn out of 
Prifon, and tied 3 and 3 together, then led to certain Iron Forges, where we pad 6 whole 
moneths in drange labours, and great neceflities, being in a manner quite naked, without; 
any Bed to lie on, and almod famiftaed. At lad after the enduring of fo many evils, we fell 
(uk of a Lethargy, which was the caufe, in regard it was a contagious Difeafe, that they turn¬ 
ed us out of doors for to go andfeekour living, untill we became well again. Being thus let 
at liberty we continued 4 moneths fick, and begging the Alms of good people from door to 
door, which was given us but fparingly, by reafon of the great Dearth thac then reigned over 
all the Country, fo as we were contained to agree better together, and to promilc one an¬ 
other by a folemn Oath,thac we took, to live lovingly for the future,as good Chridians fhould 
do, and that every moneth one fhould be chofen from amongd us to be as it were a kintje of 
Chief, whom, by the Oath we had taken, all the red of us were to obey, as their Superiour, 
fo that none of us was to difpofe of himfelf, or do any thing, without his command, orap- 
poincmentjand thofc Rules were put into writing by us,that they might be the better obfer- 
ved ; As indeed God gave us the grace to live ever afterward in good peace and concord, 
thou gh it were in great pain, and extreme neceflity of all things. 

We had continued a good while living in peace and tranquillicy.according to our foremen- 
tioned agreement, when as he, whofe lot it was to bejour Chief that moneth, named Chrlfto- * ^ 
vano Rcralho, confidering how neceflary it was to feekout fome relief for our miferies by all 
the ways that poffibly we could,appointed us to ferve weekly 2 and 2 together,fome in beg¬ 
ging up and down the Town,fome in getting water and dreffing our meat,and others in fetch¬ 
ing wood from theFore(l,both for our own ufe,& to fell.Now one day my felf,& one Gatpar 
de Meyrelez, being enjoyned to go to the Fore(l,we rofe betimes in the morning,& went forth 
to perform our charge; And becaufe this Gafftar de Meyrelez. was a pretty Muifician,playing' 
we11 on a Cittern,whereunto he accorded his voice,which was not bad,being parts that are ve¬ 
ry agreeable to thofe peopIe,in|regard they imploy the moft part of their times in the delights 
of the flefhjthcy took great pleafure in hearing of him,fo as for that purpo.fe they invited him 
very often to their fports,from whence be never returned without fome Reward,wherewith 
we were not a little aflifted: As he and I then were going to the Wood, and befpre we were 
out of the Town>we met by fortune in one of the (freers with a great many of people,who 
full of jollity were carrying a dead Corps to the Grave with divers Banners,and other funeral 
pomp,in the midft whereof was a Confort of Mufick and Voicesj Now he,that had the chief 
ordering of the Funeral, knowing Gaffrar de Meyrelez,, made him (lay, and putting a Cittern 
ini o his hands,{he faid unto him. Oblige me, I pray thee, by finging as loud as thou canft,fo as 
thou maift be heard of this dead man whom we are carrying to burial, for I fwear unto thee, 
that he went away very fad for that he was feparated from his Wife and Children, if horn he 
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dearly loved all his life time. Galfar de Mtyrelcz, would fain have cxcufed himfelf, alleging 
many Reafons thereupon to that end, but fo far was the Governor oL the Funeral from ac. 
ceptingthem, th?t contraril'y be anfwered him very apgerly, Truly, If thou wift not deign to 
benefit ’this Defmfi with the Gift, that God hath given thee, of finging, and playing on this In- 
firumentj will no longer fay, that thou art an holy man, as we all believed hitherto, but that the 
excellency of that voice which thou hafi comes from the Inhabitants of the Iloufe of Smoht, 
whofe nature it was at firfi to fing very harmonioufly, though now they weep and wail in the pro¬ 
found Laky of the Night, like hunger-fiarved Dogs, that gnafhing their teeth, and forming 
with rage againft Men difeharge the froth of their malice by the offences, which they commit 
againft him, that lives in the highefi Heavens. After this io or 11 of them were fo earaeft 
with Gaffar de Meyrelez,, as they made him play almoft by force, and led him to the place, 
where the Deceafedvvas to be burnt, according to the cuHome of thofe Gentiles. laths 
mean time feeing my felf left alone without any ConJrade, I went along to the Forreft for to 
get fome Wood, according to my Commiflion, and about evening returning back with my 
load on my back, I met with an old man in a black Damask Gown furred clean through with • 
white Lamb, who being all alone, alToon as he efpied me, he turned a little out of the way, 
but perceiving me to pais on without regarding him, he cried fo loud to me, that I might heat 
him, which I no fooner did, but calling mine eye that way, I obferved that he beckoned to me 
with his hand, as if he called me, whereupon imagining there was fomething more thenowfi- 
nary herein, I laid unto him in the Chinefe Language, ‘Petauquinay, which is, Doll thou calf 
me? Whereunto returning no anfwer, he gave me to underhand by ligns that inbe 
called me j con jefturing then thac there might be fome Thieves thereabouts, which would 
bereave me of my Load of Wood, I threw it on the ground to be t he better able to defend 
my felf, and with my ftaff in my hand, I went fair and ioftly after him, who feeing me follow 
him began to double his pace athwart a little path, which confirmed me in my belief I fed be¬ 
fore, that he was fome Thief, fo that turning back to the place where I left my Load, Igot it 
up again on my back as fpeedily as I could, with a purpofe to get into the great High-way, that 
led unco the City ; But the man ghefling at my intention, began to cry out louder to me then 
before, which making me turn my look towards him, I prefently perceived him on his knees, 
and {hewing me afar off a filver Crofs about a fpan long,or thereabouts,lifting up withall both 
his hands unto Heaven j whereat being much*amazed, I cou d not imagine what this man 
fhould be ; in the mean time he with a very pitifull gefture ceafed not to make figns unco me 
to come to him j whereupon fomewhat recolle&ing my felf, I refolved to go and fee who he 
was, and what he would have, to which end with my (faff in my hand I walked towards him, 
where he ftayed for me; when as then I came near him, having always thought him before to 
be a ChinefeJ wondered to fee him call himfelf at my feet, and with tears and figHs to fay thus 
unto me, Tie fed and praifed be the fweet Name of our Lord Jefw C hrifi,who after f* long mu 
Exile hath fbewed me fo much grace, as to let me fee a Chrifiian man, that profejfetb the Lew 
of my God fixed on the Crofs. I muft confefs that when I heard fo extraordinary a matter,and 
To far beyond my expe&ation, I was therewith fo furprifed,chat fcarcely knowing whit I faid, 
/ conjure thee, anfwered I unto him, in the Tfame of the Lord Jefus to tell me who thou art ? 
At thefe words this unknown man redoubling bis tears, Dear Brother, rep'ied he,/am a poor 
Chrifiian,by Nation a Portugal, and named Vafco Calvo, Brother to Diego Calvo, who was 
fometime Captain of Don Numa Manoel his Ship, and made a Slave here in this Country about 
feven and twenty years Jincc, together with one Tome Perez,whom Loppo Suar z font as Am- 
baffadour into this Kingdom of China, and that fince died miferably by the occaftonof a Portu¬ 
gal Captain. Whereupon coming throughly to my felf again,I lifted him upTronuhe ground 
where he lay weeping like a childjand (hedding no fewer cears chen he,I intreated him that we 
might fit down together, which he would hardly grant, fodefirous he was to have me go 
pcefently with him to his houfe,buc fitting down by me he began to difeourfe the whole fuc- 
cefs of his Travels,and all fhat had befallen him fince his departure from Portugal,uH that ve¬ 
ry time,as alfo the death of the Ambaffador Tome Perez,,tud of all the reft,whom Ferdinand 
Perez, da Amdrada had left at Canton to go to the King of China, which he recounted in ano¬ 
ther manner then our Hifiorians have delivered it. After we had fpent the remainderof the 
day in entertaining one another with our paffed Adventures, we went to the City, where ha¬ 
ving (hewed me his houfe, he defined me that I would inftantly go and fetch the reft of may 
fellows, which accordingly I did, and found them all together in the poor lodging where we 
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lay,md having declared unto them what had befallen me, they were much abafhed at it,as in¬ 
deed they had caufe.considering the flratagems of the Accident, fo they went prcfently along 
with me to Tafco Calvo'iboufe, who waiting for us,gave us fuch hearty welcome,as we could 
not chufe but weep for joy • Then he carried us into a Chamber where was his Wife, with 2 
little Boys,and 2 Giris of his;flie entertained us very kindly,and with much demonstration of 
love,as if fhe had been the Mother or Daughter to either of us ; After this we fate down at 
the Table, which he had caufed to be covered, and made a very good Meal of many feveral 
Difhes prov’ded for us: Supper done, his Wife arofc very courteoufly from the Table,and ta¬ 
king a Key which hung at her Girdle, Jhe opened the Door of an Oratory, where there was 
an Altar,with a filver Crofs, as alfo 2 Candleflicks, and a Lamp of the fame, and then floe and 
her 4 Children falling down on their knecs,with their hands lift up to Heaven,began to pro® 
nounce tbefe words very difiin&ly in the Portugal Tongue, O thou true God, wewretched [in¬ 

ner s do confers before thy Crofs, like good Chriftians, as we are, the mofl facred Trinity, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghofi, three Per font, and one God; and alfo we promife to live and die in thy mofi 
holy Catholick Faith, like good and true Chriftians, confeffing and believing fo much of thy ho~ 
Ij truth, as is held and believed by the Church; In like manner we offer up unto thee our fouls, 
which thou hxfl redeemed with thy mofl precious B lond, for to be wholly imployed m thy fervice 
all the time of our lives, and then to be yielded unto thee at the hour of our death, as to our Lord 
and God, unto whom we acknowledge they appertain both by Creation and Redemption. After this 
Confeflion they faid the Lords Prayer, and the Creed, which they pronounced very diftinft- 
jy, whereat we could no.t chute but fhed a world of tears co fee thefe Innocents, born in a 
Country, fo far remote from ours, and where there was no knowledge of the true God, thus 
to confefs his Law in fuch religious terms. This being done, we returned becaufe it was 3 
of the clock in the morning to our lodging, exceedingly aftonifhed at that we had feen,as at 
a thing which we had great reafon to admire* 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
s/i Tartar Commander enters with his Army into the Town of Quinfay, and that \- 

which followed thereupon; with the NauticorV befiegingthe 
Caftlt of Nixiamcoo, and the taking of it by the 

means of fome Portugals* 

WE had been cow 8 moneths and an half in this captivity, wherein we endured much ^ ^ 

mifery, and many incommodities, foe that we had nothing to live upon but that we 
oot by bet,°ing up and down the Town,when as one fVednefdayt the third of July, in the yesc 
1C44. a little after midnight there was fuch a hurly burly amongft the people,that to hear the 
noiie and cries which was made in every part, one would have thought the earth would have 
come over and over, which caufed us to go in hattc to Vafco Calvo his houfe, of whom we de¬ 
manded the occafion of fo great a Tumult, whereunto wich tears in his eyes he anfwered us, 
that certain news were come how the King of Tartary was fallen upon the City of Tequin 
with fo great an Army, as the like had never been feen fince Adam's timet In this Army,ac¬ 
cording to report, were feven and twenty Kings* under whom marched eighteen hundred 
thoufand men,whereof fix hundred thoufand were Horfe,which were come by land from the 
Cities of Lu*mfama> Famftir, and cjMecuy, with fourfeore thoufand Rhmocerots, that drew 
the Waggons,wherein was all the Baggage of theArmy;as for the other twelve hundred thou¬ 
fand,which were Foot,it was faid that they arrived by Sea in fevemeen thoufand veffe,s,doWn 
through the river of Batampina ; By reafon whereof the King of Ch*a finding himfe.f tbo 
weak for the refilling of fuch great Forces,had with a few retired himfelf to theCity 
quin* And that alfo it was reported for certain, that a P^uncor, one or the chvtidi Tartar 
Commanders,was come to theForreft of Maliucataran,not above a league and an ha f from 
Quinfay, with an Army of threefcore and two thoufand Horfe,_ wherewith he marched a- 
eainfl the Town, that in all likelihood he would be thete within two hours at the furtheft. 
Thefe news fo troubled us,that we did nothing but look one upon another,without being able 
to fpeak a word to any purpofe, hoWbeit ddiring to fave our felves, we prayed TafcoCalvo 
to fhew us what means he thought we might ufc to effeft it, who fad and full of grier t us 
anfwered us ; O that we were in our Countrey between Laura and harucha, where l nave 
often been, and Ihould be there now in fafecy, but fince it cannot be fo,all that wc can do or 
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the prefent,is to recommend our Calves to God, and to pray unto him to alfift us; for I afTure 
you that an hour ago I would have given a thoufand Taeis in filver to any one, that could have 
got me from hence,and faved me with my Wife and Children,buc there was no poflibiliry for 
it, becaufe the Gates were then all fhut up, and the Wails round about invironed with armed 
men, which the bad p'aced there to withftand the Enemy. So my fellows and I, thac 
were nine in number, paft the reft of the night in much affliction and unquietnefs, with* 
out any means of Counfelling one another,or refolving on what we were to do, continually 
weeping for the extreme fear we were in of what fhould become of us. The next morning a 
little before Sun-rifing the Enemy appeared in a moftdreadfuil manner, they were divided in* 
to 7 very great Battalions,having their Enfigns quartered with green and white,which are the 
Colours of the King of Tartaria;mzrchin° in this order to the found of tbeirTrumpets,rhey 
arrived at zPagode,Ci\\cdPetilauNameioo,3i place of good receit,in regard of the many lodg¬ 
ings it had,which was not much diftant from the WalU.In their Vantguard they had a number 
of Light-horfc, who ran confufedly up and down with their Lances in their Retts. Being in 
this fort come to the Pagode, they ftaid there about half an hour, and then marching on till 
they were within an Harquebufe-fhot of the Walls,they fuddenly ran to them with fuch hide¬ 
ous cries, as one would have thought that Heaven and Earth would have come together, and 
rearing up above two thoufand Ladders, which for thac purpofe they had brought along with 
them,they affaulced the Town on every fide with a moll invincible courage. Now though the 
befieged at the beginning made fome refiftance,yet was ic not able to hinder the Enemy from 
effe&ing hisDeiign,for by the means of certain ironRams breaking up the 4 principal Gates, 
they rendred rhemfelves Matters of the Town after they had (lain the Cbatm,together with a 
great number of Mandarins, and Gentlemen, thac were run thitherto keep them fromen- 
tring; Thus did thefe Barbarians poffefs tbemfelves of this tniferable Town,whereof they puc 
all the Inhabitants they could meet witbaU «o the fword, without fparing any; and it was faid 
that the number of the (lain amounted to threescore thoufand perfons, among!! whom were 
many Women and Maids of very great beauty,which appertained to the chiefett Lords of the 
place. After the bloudy Maffacre of fo much people,and that the Town was fired,che princi¬ 
pal houfes overthrown, and the moft fumptuous Temples laid level with the ground,noching 
remaining on foot during the diforder,the Tartars continued there 7 days,at the end whereof 
they returned towards Peqnin, where the King was, and from whence he had fenc them to 
this execution, carrying with them a world of Gold and Silver onely, having burnt all the 
Merchandife they found there, as well becaufc they knew not how to tranfport it away, as for 
that the Ch'wefe* Ihould not make any benefic of it: Two days after their departure they ar¬ 
rived at a Cattle, named Nixiameoo, where the Nantic or of Luctnfama, their General, 
pitched his Camp, and intrenched himfelf on all fidcs with an intention to take it by affiult 
the next day to be revenged on the Chinefes there, for that upon his patting by them towards 
Quinfay, they had cut off an hundred of his Men by an Ambufcado. 

St&.i. After the Army was encamped,and intrenched, and that the General had placed 4 Guards 
and Sentinels in all places, he retired to his Tent, whither he fenc for 70 Captains tnat com¬ 
manded his Army, unto whom upon their arrival he difeovered his refolution,which being well 
approved of they fell into deliberation in whac manner the Cattle fhould be affaulted the 
day folio-, ing, which concluded on, the next morning affoon as it was light the Souldiers be¬ 
gan to march towards the Cattle, divided into 14 Battalions ; being come within a Flight- 
fhoot of it with the found of Trumpets, and moft hideous cries, they reared up their Ladders 
againft the Walls, and couragioutty mounted up j but in the heat'of this Affault, where eve¬ 
ry one {hewed his valour, the one in bravely attempting, and the other in well defending, the 
Tartar in lefs then 2 hours loft above three thoufand of his Men, which made him found a 
Retreat in great diforder, and he paft the reft of that day in burying the dead, and curing of 
the wounded, whereof, there being a great number, the moft part died not long after, for chat 
the Arrows wherewith they were hurt had been fmeared by the £7»‘»*/ex with fo ftrange and 
deadly Poifon, as there was no Remedy found for it. In the mean time the Tartar Com¬ 
manders feeng t he ill fuccefs of chisAffaulc,& fearing theKing would be offended at fo great 
a lofs for fo fmall an occafion, perfwaded the General to call another Council, wherein ic 
might be confidered, whether ic would be moft expedient for the Kings honour to perfift in 
theSiege of that place,or to give ic over,whereupon this affair coming accordingly into delibe¬ 
ration it was a long time debated with fuch diverfity of opinions, as they were not able to 
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conclude upon any thing; fo that ic was thought fir, in regard it was then late, to put off the 
Afiembly till the next day; This refolution taken, every man retired to his quarter. Now we 
being led away amidft a great many of other {laves, with whom we had efcaped out of the 
fire of the Town,it fell out,(whether for our good, or for our greater mif.fortune, we could 
not then tell) that we were under the Guard, as prifoners of war, of otoe of that Affembly, 
a rich and honourable man; who returning to his Tent with three other perfons, of like quali¬ 
ty to himfelf, whom he had invited to Supper,it chanced after they were rifen from table that 
one of them efpied us, where we Hood chained in a corner of the Tent, and perceiving us td 
weep, was fo moved, that he demanded of us what people we were ? what the name of ouj* 
Country was ? and how we came to be {lives to the Chinefes ? whereunto we gave fuch an 
anfwer, as the Twrrar ingaging himfelf further in this difeourfe, enquired of us whether our 
‘King was inclined to the wars, and whether we did ufe to fight in our Country ? to whom one 
of our companions, named Jorge Mendez,, replyed that we did, and that we had been trained 
up fro m our infancy in a military courfc of life ; which fo plealed the Tartar, that calling his 
two friends unto him,Come hither, faid he,and have the patience to hear what thefe prifoners 
can fay; for, believe me, they feem to be men of undemanding } whereupon the other two 
came near,and heating us relate fome part of our mif-fortunes, it begat a defire in them to ask 
us other queftions j wherein having fatisfied them the beft that we could, one of them that 
feemed more curious then the reft, addreffmg himfelf to Jorge Mendez., fpake thus; Since you 
have feen fo much of the re or Id, as yon fay, if there were any one amongfi jots that could find out 
any device, or firatagem of war, whereby the Mitaquer (for fo was the Nauticor called ) might 
take thisCafile, I vow to you that he would become your prifotter, whereas you are his. Then 
Jorge Mendez,, never conlidering with what imprudence he fpake, nor underftanding whan 
he laid, nor into what danger he was putting himfelf, boldly anfwered him \lfmy Lord Mi¬ 
taquer »////« the name of the King give it us under his hand, that we fhall have a fafe con- 
dutt to convey us by Sea to the I fie of Ainan, from whence we may fafely return into our ? 
Country, poffibly I may be the man that will fhew him how he fhall take the Cafile with little 
ado. This Speech being heard, and maturely confidered by one of the three,a man in years, 
and of great authority, as having the honour to be much efteemed and beloved of the Mita¬ 
quer ; Thi»k.well of what thou fayefl, replyed he ^ Jorge Mendez 3 for 1 affure thee if thou doefi 
sty that whatfoever thou demandefi fhall be granted theet /, and more too. Hereupon the reft 
of us feeing what Jorge Mendez, was going to undertake, asalfohowfar he ingaged himfelf 
in his promife,& that the Tartars began already to ground fome hope thereupon,we thought: 
fit to reprehend him for it, and to tell him, that he was not to hazard himfelf, fo at randomly 
promifing a thing that might bring us into the danger of our lives. I fear nothing lefsy faid he 
unto us ; for as for my life, in the eflats where now 1 am, / makj fo little account of it,• that 
if any of thefe Barbarians would play for it at Primero, 1 would with three of the worfl cards in 
the packl. venture it upon the firfl encounter J for I am confident that all the benefit they can 
txpett from us will never oblige them to grant us either life or liberty ; fo that,for my parti- 
cular, I had as lief die to day as to morrow ; judge you only by that which you faw them do at 
Quincay, whether you are likely to be better dealt witball now. The Tartars were much aba- 
fhed to fee us thus in conteftation one with another, and to hear us talk fo leud, which is not 
ufual amongft them ; wherefore they reprehended us very ferioufly, faying-; That it was for 
women to fpeaaloud , who could not put a bridle to their tongue, nor a key to their mouthes, 
and not for men, that cany a fword, and are made for the wars ? Howbeit, if it were fo that 
Jorge Mendez could execute what he had propounded, the Mitaquer could not refufs him any 
thing he could demand. This faid, the Tartars retired every one to his lodging, for that it 
was eleven of the clock at night, the firft watch being newly paft, and the Captains of the 
Guard beginning then to walk the round about the Camp, at the found of divers inftrumencs, 

as is the cuftom in fetnblable occafions. 
The fame of the three TUrWr-Commanders, which I faid before was fo efteemed of by the Seft.i: 

eJMitasjuer, had no fooner learnt of Jorge Mendez,, that he could tell how to take the Cafile 
of Nixiamcooy but that he went prefently to acquaint the General with it, and making the 
matter greatc r then it was, he told him, that he could do no lefs then fend for him to bear his 
icafons, which peradventure would perfvvade him to give credit unto him 3 and in cafe it pro- 
ved not fo, yet was there nothing loft thereby. The Mitaquer being well pleafed with this 
advice, fent incontinently a Command to Tikymay, which vvas the Captain under whofe. 

Guard 
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Guard we were, for to bring us unto him, as prefemly he did. Being then arrived, chained as 
we were, at the Mitaquer s Tent, we found him fet in Councel with the fevency Commanders 
of the Army about two hours after midnight; At our coming, he received us with an affable 
countenance,yet grave and feverej and caufing us to approach nearer unto him.he command¬ 
ed part of our chains to be undone ; then asked us if we would eat, whereunto we anfwered, 
mod willinglyjfor that in three days together we had not fo much as tailed a bit of any thing; 
whereat the Mitaquer wis much offended, andfharp'.y reproving the Tileymay for it, 
willed two great platters of fodden rice, and Ducks cut in tinall pieces, to be fee before us,- 
whereto we fell with fuch an appetite, like men that were almoft fimifhed, as thofe of the 
company, who took great pleafure to fee us feed fo, faid to the Mitaquer, when as yon had no. 
thing elfe,my Lord, but to caufe t heft to come before you for to flackjheir hunger, verily you had 
done very much for them, by faving them from a languishing death , which othermfc they could 
not have avoided ; and fo you might have loft thefe flaves , of whom the fervice or fale might 
have been feme way profitable unto you ; for if you will not make ufe of them at Lancama, you 
may fell them for a thoufandTicis at leaft. Here fome began to laugh, but the Mitaquer 
commanded more rice to be given us,together with fome apples, apd other things, conjuring 
us again to eat,as a thing which he took pleafure to fee us do,wherein we mod willingly gave 
him iatisfadf ion.After we had fed well, he began to ta k with Jorge Mendez, about that which 
had been told him of him, and of the means that were to be ufed for caking the Caftle, m> 
king him many great promifes of honours, penfions, favour with the King, and liberty for all 
the cell of his fellows, with other fuch offers, as paffed all msafure: For he fwore unco him, 
that it by his means God fhouid give him the victory, whereby h: fought nothing bur to be 
revenged on his enemies for the blood which they had fhed of his men , he fhouid every Way 
be like unto himfelf, or at leaft,to any of his children which foever; Herewith Jorge Mendez, 
found himfelf fomevvhat perplexed, becaufe he held it almoft impotfible for him to oring it to 
efted: J howfoever he told him, that,not to hold him longer in hand, he did not think but if he 
might view the Caftle with his own eyes, he might then peradvemure lec him know how ic 
might be taken;wherefore,if his Lordfhip pleafed,he would the next inonrng confider ic all a- 
bout>& thereupon render him an account what courfe was to be taken therein. Tne Mitaquer, 
and ali.the reft,allowed very well of his anfwer,&: greatly commending him for ic fent us to be 
lodged in a Tent not far from his,where we fpenc the reft of the night under afure Guard*you 
may judg now in what fear we were,knowirg that if the bufinefs did not fucceed according to 
the defire of thefe Barbarians, they would cut us all in pieces, for that they were a people 
which for never fo fmall a matter would not flick to kill twenty or thirty men, without any 
regard either of God, or any thing elfe. The next morning,abouc eight of the clock, Jorge 
CMendez,, and two of us, that were appointed to accompany him, went to flfrvey the place 
with thirty horfe for our fafe-Guard; when as Jorge Mendez, had well obferved the fcicuation 
thereof, as alfo that part whereby it might mofl commodioufly be affaulted,he returned to the 
Atitaqueryhztexpc&ed him with impatience^o whom he gave an account of what he had feen, 
and facilitated the taking of the Caflle with little hazard; whereat the Mitaquer was fo over-* 
joyed, chat he prefently caufed the reft of our irons, ana the chain?, wherewith we were fafte- 
ned by the neck and feet to be taken off, fwearing to us by the rice he did eat, thac as foon as 
he came to Pequin, he would prefenc us to the King, and infallibly accompl fh all that he had 
promifed us ; for the more afi'urance whereof he confirmed it by a Deed unaer his hand, thac 
was written in let ters of gold, to make it more authentical. That done, he fent for us to din¬ 
ner, and would needs have us to fit with him ac table, doing us many other honours accord¬ 
ing their manner, which greatly contented us; but on the other fide, we were in no little 
fear, left this affair fhouid not for our fins have a fuccefs anfwerable to thac hope the Mita¬ 
quer had already conceived of it. The reft of this day the Commanders fpenc in refolving up¬ 
on the order that was to be obferved for affaulting the Caftle,wherein Jorge Mendez, was the 
foie Dire<5fcor:Firft of all then,an infinite company of Bavins & Fagots was gorcen together for 
to fill up the dicchesjthere were alfo three hundred Ladders made,very ftrong,& fo large,thac 
three men might eafily mount up on them afront without incombring one another; likewife 
there was a world of Paniers, Doffcrs, and Baskets provided, together with a great multitude 
of Mattocks, and Spades, that were found in the Villages and Burroughs thereabout, which 
the inhabitants had deterred upon the bruit of this war; & all the Souldiers of the Army made 
preparation of fuch things as they fhouid need the next day when the affaulc was to be given; 
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In the mean time J0^ Mendez, rode always by the Mitaquers fide, who {hewed- him many 
great favours, which we perceived had begotten in him a tiately carriage, far different frAm 
that he was wont to have ; whereat we wondering, fome of us (who envious of anothers good 
fortune, and out of an ill nature ) could not chufe -hue murmur, faying one to another,^ ic 
Were in difdain, and in a kind ot jeering, What thinks you gf this deg ? verily he will be the 
caufe that either to morrow morning we {hallbe all cut in pieces, or If the bufnefs he hath 
undertaken fttcceed as we defire, it u probable that he will be In fuch credit with thefe Barbari¬ 
ans, that we {ball account it for a kappmefs to be hisfervants ; and this was the talk which we 
had amongft us.The nexr day all the Army was put into order,and divided into twelve Batta^ 
lions, whereof they made twelve Files, and one Counterfile in the Vantguard, that incom- 
palled che whole Camp,in manner of an half Moon: upon the wings were the foremoft,with 
all that Mals of Bavins, Ladders, Baskets, Mattocks, Spade ?,and other materials,to fill up the 
ditch, and make ic equal with the reft of the ground. Marching in this manner they,arrived at 
the Caftle, which they found ftrongly mann’d, and with a number of Flags and Streamers 

waving upon the Battlements. The firft Salutation between the beliegers and the befieged 
was with arrows, darts, ftones, and pors of wild-fire, which continued about half an hour; 
then the Tartars prefently filled the ditch with bavins and earth, and fo reared up their lad¬ 
ders againft che wall, that now by reafon of the filling up of the ditch, was not very high; 
The firft that mounted up vt is Jorge Mendez,^ accompanied with two odours, who as men 
refolved had fet up their reft,either to die there, or to render their valour remarkab c by fome 
memorable aft ; as in effeft It pleafed our Lord that their refolution had a good fuccefs • for 
they not only encred firft, but alfo planted che firft colours upon the wall, whereat the Mt- 
taquer^ and all that were with him, were fo amazed, as they faid one to another, Doubclefs if 
thefe people did befiege Fecjmn, as we do, the Chlnefest which defend that City, would foo- 
ner lofe their honour, then we fHall make them to do ic with all che forces we have 5 in the 
mean time all the Tartars, that were at the foot of the ladders , followed the three Pert*- 
gals, and carried themfelvcs fo valiantly,what with the example of a Captain chat had fhewed 
them the way, as out of their own natural difpofition, almoft as refolute as chofe of Japan, 
that in a ver y (hort fpace above 5000 of them were got upon the walls, from whence with 
great violence they made the Chinefes to retirejwhereupon fo furious and bloody a fight en- 
fued between either party,that in lefs then half an hour the bufinefs was fully decided,and the 
Caftle taken, with the death of two thoufand Chinefes and Mogores that were in it, there be¬ 
ing not above fixfcore of the Tartars {lain. That done,che gates being opened, the Mitaqucr 
with great acclamations of joy entred, and caufing the Chinefes colours to be taken down, 
and his own to be advanced in their places,he with a new ceremony of rejoycing at the found 
of many inftrumencs of war, after the manner of the Tartars, gave rewards to che wounded, 
and made divers of the moft valiant of his followers Knights, by putting bracelets of gold 
about their right arms; and then abouc noon he with the chief Commanders of his Army, 
for the greater triumph,dined in the Caftle, where he alfo beftowed bracelets of gold upon 
Jorge Mendez,, and the other Tortugals, whom he made to fit down at table with him ; Af¬ 
ter che cloch was taken away, he went out of the Caftle with all his company, and then cau¬ 
fing all the walls of ic to be difmantled, he razed the place quite to the ground, fectingon 
fire all that remained, with a number of ceremonies, which was performed with great cries 
and acclamations,to the found of divers inftrumencs of war ; Moreover he commanded the 
ruinesof this Caftle to be fprinkled with the blood of his enemies, and the heads of all of 
them that lay dead there to be cut off; as for his own fouldiers that were flain, he caufed them 
to be triumphantly buried, and fuch as were hurt to be carefully looked unto j this done, 
he retired,with a huge train,and in great pomp,to his tent, having Jorge Mendez, clofe by him 
on horsbackj As for the other eight of us, together wirh many brave Noblemen and Cap¬ 
tains, we followed him on foot. Being arrived at bis tent, which was richly hung , he fent 
Jorge Mendez, a thoufand Tacts for a reward, and to us but an hundred apiece ; whereat fome 
of us, that thought themfelvcs to be better qualified, were very much difconcented, for that 
he was more refpefted then they, by whofe means, as well as his, the enterprife had been 
fo happily atebieved, though by the good fuccefs thereof we had all obtained honour and li¬ 
berty. . 
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The Micaquer departs from the Cafile of Nixiancoo, and, goes to the King if 
Tartary his Camp before Pequin ; with that which we faw till 

we arrived there ; and the Mitaquers pre- 1 
fenting us unto the King. \ 

Seft.n *TpHe next day the -Mitaqtterflazvvag nothing more to do where he was, refolved to take 
JL his way towards the City of Tequin, before which the King lay, as I have delivered be¬ 

fore j To this effect having put his Army into battel aray, he departed from thence at eight of 
the dock in the morning, and marching ieafurely to the found of bis 'warlike inftruments* he 
made his firft ftation abouc noon upon the bank of a river, whofe feituation was very pleafant, 
being all about invironed with a company of fruit trecs,and a many goodly houfes, but wholly 
deferred,and bereaved of all things which the Barbarians might any way have made booty of* 
Having part the greateft heat of the day there,he arofe and marched on until about an hour in 
the night that he took up his lodging at a pretty good Town,caIled Lantimay^^ch likewife 
we found defected, for all this whole Country was quitedifpeopled for fear of the Barbari- 
ans,who fpared no kind of perfon,but wherefoever they came put all to fire and fword, as the 
next day they did by thispiace, and many other along this river, which they burnt down to 
the ground ; and that which yet was more lamentable,they fet on fire, and clean confumed to 
afhes a great large plain, being above fix leagues abour,and full of corn ready to be reaped. 
This cruelty executed, the Army began again to tnovescompofed,as it was,of fome threefcore 
and five choufand horfe, (for as touching the reft they were all fhin,as well at the taking of 
Quine ay in chat of the Caftie of Nixiancoo,) and went on to a mountain, named P ommi- 
toy,where they remained that night j The next morning diflodging from thence, they inarched 
on fomewhac fafter then before, that they might arrive by day at the City of Pequin, which 
was diftant about feveri leagues from that mountain: Ac three of the clock in the afternoon 
we came to the river ot Palamxitan, where a Tartar Captain, accompanied with an hundred 
horfe, came to receive us, having waited there two days for that purpofe; The firft things that 
he did, was the delivering of a letter from the King to our General, who received it with (* 
great deal of ceremony 5 From this river to the Kings quarter, which might be fome two 
leagues,the Army marched without order,as being unable to do otherwife,partly as well in re¬ 
gard of the great concourfe of people, wherewith the ways were full incoming to fee the 
Generals arrival, as for the great train which the Lords brought along with them, that over- 
fpread all the fields ; In this order,or rather diforder,we arrived at the Caftie of Lautir,which 
was the firft Fort of nine that the Camp had for the retreat of the Spies j there we found 2 
young Prince, whom the Tartar had fent thither to accompany the General , who alighting 
from his horfe took his Scymirar from his fide,and on his knees offered it unto him, after he 
had killed the ground five times, being the ceremony or complement ordinarily ufed amongft 
them ; The Prince was exceedingly pleafed with this honour done unto him, which with a 
fmiiing countenance,and much acknowledgment of words he teftified unto himjThis paft,the 
Prince with a new ceremony ftept two or three paces back, and lifting up his voice with more 
gravity then before, as he that reotefented the Perfon of the King, in whofe name he came, 
faid unto him, He, the border of whofe rich veflure my mouth kjffeth, and that out of an incre¬ 
dible greatnefs mafiereth the Scepters of the earth, and of the Ifles of the Sea9 fends thee word 
by me, who am his Jlave, that thy honourable arrival is no lefs agreeable mto him, then the 
Summers fweet morning is to the ground, when as the dew doth comfort and refrefh our bodies, 
and therefore would have thee without further delay to come and hear his voice mounted on 
his horfe, whofe trappings are garmfhed with jewels taken out of his Treafury, to the end, 
that riding by my fide , thou may eft be made equal in honour to thegreateft of his Court9 and 
that they which behold thee marching in this fort9 may acknowledge that the right hand of him 
is mighty and valiant unto whom the labours of war giveth this recompence. Hereupon the 
Mitaquer proilrating himfelf on the earth, with his hands lifted up, antwered him chus Let 
my head be an hundred times trampled on by the foie of his feet, that all thofe of my race may be 
Jenjible of fo great a favour, and that my eldeft Son may ever carry it for a markjof honour. 
Then mounting on the horfe which the Prince had given him, trapped with gold and pre¬ 
vious ftones, being one of thofe that the Kiug ufed to ride on himfelf, they marched on with 

a great 
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a great deal of State and Mijcfiy. In this pomp were manyipare Horfes led richly harnefled. 
there were alfo a number of Ufhers, carrying Silver Maces on their fhoulders, and fix hun¬ 
dred Halberdiers on horsback, together with fifteen Chariots, full of Silver Cymbals, and 
many other ill-tuned barbarous Infiruments, thacmadefo great a din, as ic was not poflib'e 
to hear one another. Moreover, in all this difiance of way, which wasa league and a half, 
there were fo many men on horsback, as one could hardly pafs through the crowd in any part 
thereof. The Mitaquer bemg thus in triumph arrived at the firfi Trenches of .the Camp, he 
fent us by one of his Servants to his Quarter, where we were very well received, and abun¬ 
dantly furnifhed with all things necefiary for us. 

Fourteen days after we arrived at this Camp,the Mitayuer,cur General, fent for us to his SiSL.il 

Tent, where in the prefence of fomeof his Gentlemen,he faid unto us,* Tomorrow morning 
about this time be you ready, that I may make good my word unto you, which is to let you fee 

the face of him whom we hold for our Sovereign Lord, a grace that is done you cut of a par¬ 

ticular rcfpe £1 to me ; Andthis his Aiajefiy doth not onely grant uuto you, but your liberty al¬ 

fo» which I have obtained of him for you, and which in truth 1 am no lefs glad of, then of 

the taking of Nixiincoo, the particulars whereof you may relate unto him, if you come to be fo 

happy as to becjuefiioned by him about it. fVithall, l ajfure you, that IJhalltake it for a great 

fattsfattion, if when you fhall return into your Country, you will remember that l have kept 

my word with you, and that therein 1 have fbewedmy felf fo punttual, ws it may be 1 would 

not for that confideration demand of the King fome other thing more profitable forme, that 

you may know this was that which I onely defired. And the King hath done me the honour to 

grant it me prefemly, and that with fuch exceeding demonftration of favour, as I mufi con- 

fefs I am thereby more obliged unto you, then you are tome. Having fpoken thus unto us, 
we profirated our felves upon the ground, and in this fort anfwered him. , UWy Lord, the 

good which you have pleafed to do us is fo great, that to go about to thank-you with words (as 

i he world ufeth to do) in the fiat e we now are in, would rather be an ingratitude, then a true and 

due acknowledgement ; fo that we think.it better to pafs it by in filence within the fecret of that 

foul which God h<tth put into us ; And therefore fince our tongues are of no ufe to us herein, 

and that they cannot frame words, capable to fat is fie fo great an obligation as this is, where¬ 

in all of usfiand for ever fo infinitely wgaged unto you, we mufi with continual tears and fighs 

beg of the Lord which made Heaven and Earth, that he will reward you for itfor it is he that 

out of his infinite mercy and goodnefs hath taken upon him to pay that for the poor, which 

they of themfelvcs are not able to difeharge • It is he then, that will throughly recompenfe you 

and your children for this good office you have done us, and whereby you merit to have a f hare 

in his promifes, and to live long and happily in this world. Amongfi thole which accompa¬ 
nied the OMitayuer at that time, there was one named Bonquinudx, a man in years, and of 
the principallclt Lcrds of the Kingdom, who in this Army commanded the firangersand 
Rhinoceroots, that ferved for the Guard of the Gimp; Thisfame, unto whom more refped 
was born the’n to all the refi ihac were prefenr, hid no fooner heard our Anfwer, but lifting 
up his eyes to Heaven, he faid, O ! who could be fo happy, as to be able to ask, of God the 

explication of fo high a fecret, whereunto the weaknefs of our poor underfunding cannot ar¬ 

rive ; for I would fain know whence it comes, that he permits people fo far ejloigned from 

the knowledge of our truth, to anfwer on the fudden in terms fo agreeable to our ears, that 1 

dare well fay, nay, I will venture my head on it, that concerning things of God, and Hea¬ 

ven, they know more fiteping, then we do broad awake \ whence it may be inferred, that there 

are Priefis amongfi them that uuderfiand the courfeof the Stars, and the motions of the He a- 
vens, far better then onr Bonzes of the houfe of Lechuna. Whereupon all that were about 

' him anlwered, Tour Greatnefs hath fo much reafon for it, that we are obliged to hold 

it as an Article of our Faith ; wherefore we thinks it were fit, that thefe fir angers fhould 

mot be fuffered to go out of our Country, where, as our Mafters and Doctors, they might 

teach m fuch things they know of the world. That which you advife, replied the Mitaquer, 
is not much amifs%and yet the King would never permit it for all thetreafures of Ch\m, becaufe 

if he fhould, he would then violate the truth of his word,and fo Ufe all the reputation of his great- 

nef i; wheref rre you mufi excufe me if 1 do not propound things unto him that cannot be • where¬ 
upon turning hunfeif towards us, Go, get you gone, faid he unto us,and to morrow morning fail 

not to be ready for to come again when 1 fhall fend for you. Thefe words exceeding ly content¬ 
ed us, as there was great caufe they fhould} and accordingly the next day he fent us nine 

At j Horfes 
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Horfes very Well furniflied,upon which we mounted,and fo went to bis Tent; He in the mean 
time hid put himfelf into a Piambre (that is fomewhat like to a Licter)drawn with two borfes 
richly-harneffed;round about him for his Guard marched 60 Halberdiers,<5 Pages apparelled in 
his Livery mounted on white Curtals,and we nine on horsback a little more behtnde. Int his 
manner be went on towards the place where the King was, whom he found lodged in the 
greac and fumptuous Edifice of the Goddefs Nyicapirau, by the Chinefes called rhe Qjfenof 
Heaven,whereof I have fpoken at large in 34 Chapter. Being arrived at the fir A Trenches of 
the KiDgs Tent,he alighted ouc of his Litter,and all the reft likewife off from their horfes,for 
tofpeak to the Nautaranysi whom, with a kinde of Ceremony, after the fafhion of the Gen¬ 
tiles, be craved leave to entcr,which was prefently granted him. Thereupon the Mitaquer be¬ 
ing returned into his Litter, paffed through che Gates in the fame manner as before,oncly we 
and the re A of his followers waited upon him on foot. When he came to a low and very long 
Gallery, where there was a great number of Gentlemen, be alighted again out of his Litter, 
and told us that we were to attend him there, for that he would go and know whether it were 
a fit time to fpeak with the King,or no.We flayed there then about an hour,during the which 
fomc of the Gentlemen that were in the Gallery obferving us to be ftrangers,and fuch kinde 
of people as they had never feen the like, they called us, and very courteoufly bid us to fit 
down by them, where having fpent fome time in beholding certain Tumblers (hewing Feat s 
of Activity,we perceived the Mitaquer coming forth with four very beautiful Boys, atcired in 
long Coats after the Turkjfh fafhion,garded all over with green and,white,and wearing abouc 
the fmall of their legs little Hoops of Gold in the form of Irons and Shackles. The Gentle¬ 
men that were prefect, affoon as they faw them, rofe up on their feet,\and drawing out their 
CourtehfTcs,which theywore by their fides;,they laid them on the ground with a new kinde of 
ceremony, faying three times, Let the Lord of our heads live an hundred thoufand years. In 
the mean whi]e,as we lay with our heads bending to the ground, one of thofe Boys faid aloud 
unto us $ You men of the other end of the world, rejoyce mow, for that the hour is come, wherein 
your dejire is to be accomph(hed, and that you are to have the liberty]which the Mitaquer pro- 
mifed you at the Cafile of Nixianicoo, wherefore arife from off the earth,and lift up your hands 
to Heavenyendring thanky unto the Lord,who during the night of our peaceable reft,enamels the 
Firmament with Stars,feeing that of himfelf alone ,without the merit of any fttjh,he hath made 
you to encounter in your exile with a man that delivers your perfons. To this Speech, proftrated 
as we were on the ground, we returned him this Anfwer by our Truch-man, tJMay Heavens 
grant tts fo much happivef r, as that his foot may trample on our heads • whereunto he replied, 
Tsur wifh is not fmall, and may it pleafe God to accord you this gift of richest 

Sea.3. Thei'e four Boys,and the Mitaquer,whom we followed,pafl through a Gallery,erefted up¬ 
on five and twenty pillars of Brafs,and entred into a great room,where there were a number 
of Gentlemen,& amongft them many l\nn°ezs,Mogores,Perftans,Bordies,CaUminhams,ind 
Bramaas. After we were out of this room, we came into another, where there were many 
armed men, ranged into five Files all along the room, wirh Courtelaffes on their fhoulders, 
that were garnifhed with gold* Thefe flayed the Mitaquer a little,& with great complements 
asked him fome queftions, and took his oath upon the Maces the Boys carried,which he per¬ 
formed on his knees,kiffingibe ground 3 feveral times,whereupon he was admirted to pafs on 
into a great place, like a quadranglejthe re we faw four ranks of Statues of Brafs, in form of 
wilde men,with Clubs and Crowns of the fame metall gilt: Thefe Idols,or Gyants,were each 
of them fix and twenty Spans high,and fix broad, as well on the breaft, as on the Ihoulders 5 
their countenances were hideous anddeformed,and their hair curled like to Negroes. The de¬ 
fire we had to know what thefe Figures fignfified made us to demand it of the Tartars, who 

[ anfwered us,that they were the three hundred and threeicore gods which framed the days of 
1 the year,being placed there exprefly,to the end that in their effigies they might be continue 
ally adored,for having created the fruits which the earth produceth; and withall that the King 
of Tartary had caufed them to be tranfported thither from a great Temple, called Angica- 
moy, which he had taken in theCity of Xipaton, out of the Chappel of the Tombs of the Kings 
of China, for to triumph over them, when as he fhould happily return into his Country, that 
the whole world might know how in defpight of the King of China he had captivated his 
gods. Within this place,whereof I fpeak,and amtdft a plantation of Orange-trees,chat was in- 
vironed with a fence of lvy,Rofes,Rofeman,& many other forts of flowers.which we have 
aoc in Europe, was a Tent pitched upon 12 BrJlifters of the wood of Gamphire,cach of them 

wreathed 
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wreathed about with Giver in the falhion of knotted Card-wok, bigger then ones arm. In 
this Tent was a low Throne in the form of an Altar, garnifhed with branched work of T?ne 
gold,andI ov;r it was a doth of (fate,fee thick with filter Gars; where alfo the Sun and Moon 
were to be feen, as alfo certain clouds,fame of them white,and others of thofe colours which 
appear m the time of ram, all enamelled fo to the life,and with fuch art, that they beguiled 
al thofe that beheld them,for rhey feemed tofrain indeed,fo as it was impofiible to fee a thin^ 
more complete,either for the proportions or colouts.'In the midliofthis Throne upon a bed 
ay a great ftatue of Giver, called slbicau Nilancor, which (Tgnffies, ihegod of the'health of 

Kings, that had been alfo taken in the Temple of Angicdmoy. Now round about the fame fta- 
tue were four and thirty Idols of the height of a child of five or fix years o!d,ranged in 2 files 
«ndfet on therr knees,with their hands lifted up towards this Idol,as if they would adore him! 
At the entry into this Tent there were four young Gentlemen richly clad,who with each of 
them a cenfer m his hand, went two and two about, then at the found of a bell profirated 
themfelves on the ground,and cehfed one another,faying with a loud voice,Let cur cry come 
unto thee as afweet perfume, to the end, thou may ft hear us. For the guard of this Ten t, there 
were 60 Halberdiers,who at a little difiance invironed it ail about. They Were clothed with 
gilt leather, and had Murrians on their heads curioully engraven; all which were very a<>rec~ 
able and majeftieal ohje&s. Out of this place we enrred into another divilion, where there 
were four chambers very rich and well furnifhed,in the which were many Gentlemen,as well 
lasers as Tartars. From thence palling on whither the Mitaquer and the young Boys con- 
f u5» w.e,a'“ved at the door of a great low room, in form like to a Church,where flood 
lix Ulners with their Maces, Who with* new complement to the Mitaduer caufed us to en- 
rer, but kept out all others. In this foom was the King of Tartaria, accompanied with many 
1 finces,Lords,and Captains,amongft whom were the Kings of Pafua,Mecuy,Capinper,Raina 
Penan, Anchefacotay, and others to the number of 14, who in rich attire were all feared 
feme three or four paces from the foot of the Tribunal. A little more on the one fide were 
two and thirty very fair women, who playing upon divers Infiruments of Mufick, made a 

U L-fwCeC Confo^* Thc King was fet on his Throne under a rich cloth of ftace, and 
nad about him 12 young boys kneeling on their knees, with little Maces of gold like Sce¬ 
ptres,which they carried on their ftiouldersjclofe behinde was a young Lady extremely beau¬ 
tiful, and wonderfully richly attired, with a Ventiloe in her hand, wherewith fhe ever and 
anon fanned him. This fame Was the After of the Mitatjucr our General,and infinitely belo- 
vedof the King, for whofe fake therefore it was that he was in fuch credit and reputation 
throughout the whole ArmyiThe King was much about 40 years of age,full ftature,fomewhac 
Jean,and of a good alpea; his beard Was very fhorr, his muftaches afeer the Turklfh manner, 
bis eyes like to the ft htnefes, and his countenance fevere and majeftieal j As for his vefture it 
was violet-colour,m fafhion like to a Turklfh Robe,imbroidered with Fear!, upon his feet he 
had green Sandals wrought all over with gold-purl,and great Pearlsamong ic,and on his head 
a Satun cap of the colour of his habit, with a rich Band of Diamonds and Rubies intermin¬ 
gled together: Before we paft anv farther,after we had gone ten or eleven fteps in the room 
we made our complement byliiTmg of the ground three feveral times, and performing other 
ceremomes, which the Truch-men taught us: In the mean time the King commanded the 

¥n .Cera^u nd addrLe.lflBS bimfe,f t0 tIle MitafHer; Ask theft men of the other end of 
lhe. ^ be unt.° bim> whether they have aKing, what is the name of their Country, 
and howfcrdiftant.it is from this Kingdom of China where now lam? Thereupon one of 
ours,fpeaking for all the reft, anfvvered ; That our Country was called Portugal, that the 
King thereof was exceeding rich and migbty,and that from thence to the City of Pequin was 
at the Ieaft three years voyage. This Anfwer much ama*:d the King, becaufehc did not 
think the World had been fo large, fo that ftriking his thigh with a Wand that he had in his 
hand,and lifting up his eyes to Heaven, as though he would render thanks unto God:he faid 
aloud, fo as e very one might hear him ; G Creator of all things [ are toe able to comprehend 
the marvels of thygreatnefs, we that at the Uft are but poor worms of the earth ? Fuxiqui- 
oane, fuxitjuidine, let them approach, let them approach. Thereupon beckning to us with his 

and,he cau.ed us to come even to the firft degree of the Throne,where the fourteen Kin^s 
fate, and demanded of him again, as a man aftoniflhed, <Fucau, pucau., that is to fay, how 'far 

1S ^fore’thlt we (hould b= «leaft three years in returning 
to Ojr Country. Then fee asked, why we came not facbcrby Land, then bv Sea, where fo 

many 
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many labours and dangers were to be undergone ? Thereunto he replied, that there was too 
great an extent of land, through which we were not aflured to pals, for that it was com¬ 
manded by Kings of feveral nations. fVhat comeyou. to feef,for then, added the King, and 
wherefore do you expofe your [elves to fuch dangers? Jhtn having rendred him a Reafon to this 
lad Demand,with all the fubmifsion that might be, he Hayed a pretty while without fpeaking; 
and then fhaking his head three or four times, he addrefled himfelf to an old man that was 
not far from him, and faid, Certainly we mufl needs conclude, that there is either much ambiti¬ 
on, or little juftice in theCountry of thefe people, feeing they come[o far to conquer other Lands. 
To this Speech the old man,namcd Raia Benan,m%dt no other Anfwer,but that it muft needs 
be fo; for men, faid he, who have recourfe unto their induHry and invention to run over the 
Sea for to gee that which God hath not given them, are neceffarily carried thereunto, either 
by extreme poverty, or by an excefs of blindnefs and vanity, derived from much covetoufnefs, 
which is the caufe why they renounce God, and thofe that broughr them into the world. This 
Reply of the old man was feconded by many jeering words by the other Courtiers, who 
made great fport upon this occafion, that very much pleafed the King; in the mean time the 
women fell to their mulick again, and fo continued, till the King withdrew into another 
Chamber in the company of thefe fair Muficians, and that young Lady that fanned him, not 
fo much as one of thofe great Perfonages daring to enter befides: Not long after one of 
tbofe twelve Boys that-carried the Scepters before mentioned, came to the Mitaquer, and 
told him from his Siller, that the King commanded him to depart away, which he held for a 
fmgular favour, by reafon this Metfage was delivered to him in the prefence of thofe Kings 
and Lords that were in the room, fo that he ftirred not, but fent us word,that we flaould go 
unto our Tent with this affurance, that he would take care the Son of the Sun Ihould be mind¬ 
ful of us,- 

CHAP. XU 
The King of Tartarian raijing of his Siege from before Pequin,for to return into his 

Country, and that which faffed until his Arrival there. 

Sea4l. \TTE had been now full three and forty days in this Camp, during which time there part 
V V many fights and skirmifhesbetween the befiegers and the befieged,as alfo two affaults 

in the open day, which were refilled by them within with an invincible courage,like refolute 
men as they were ;'In the mean time the King of Tart aria,feting how contrary to his hope 
fo great an enterprife had been9wherein he had confumed fo much treafure,caufed his Council 
of War to be aflembled, in the which were prefent the fevenand twenty Kings that accom¬ 
panied him, and likewife many Princes, and Lords, and the moft part of the chief Comman¬ 
ders of the Army ; In this Council it was refolved, that in regard Winter was at hand, and 
that the Rivers had already overflowed their banks with fuch force and violence, as they had 
ravaged and carried away tnofl of the Trenches and Pallifadoes of the Camp, andthatmore- 
over great numbers of the Souldiers died daily of ficknefs, and for want of vi&uals, that 
therefore theKing could not do better then to raife his Siege,& be gone before Winter came, 
for fear left ftaying longer,he Ihould run the hazard of lofing himfelf,and his Army: All thefe 
reafonsfeemed fo good to theKing,that without further delay he refolved to follow thiscoun- 
fel.and to obey the prefent necefsity, though it were to his great grief; To that incontinently 
he caufed all his Infmcry fcAmmunition to be imbarqued;then having commanded hisCamp 
to be fee on fire^he himfelf went away by land with three hundred thoufand Horfe,and twen¬ 
ty thoufandRhinocercts:Now afrer they had taken an account of all the dead, they appeared 
to be four hundred and fifty thoufand,the moft of whom died of ficknefs, as alfo an hundred 
thoufand Horles5 and threefcore thoufand Rhinocerots,which were earen in the fpace of two 
moneths :<nd an half,wherein they wanted v Aualjfo that of eighteen hundred thoufand men 
wherewith the King of Tart aria came out of his Country to be hege the City of Pequin,be- 
fore the which he lay fix moneths and a half, he carried bhme fome feven hundred and fifty 
thoufand lefs then he brought forth, whereof four and fifty thoufand died of ficknefsi 
famine,and war,and three hundred thoufand wenc and rendred themfclvcs unto theChinefts, 
drawn thereunto by the great pay which they gavechem,and other advantages of honor and 
prefents which theycontinually beftowed oij thcm;whereac we are not to marvel,feeing expe¬ 
rience doth ftiew,how that alone is.of far more power to oblige men,then all other thiogsin the 

world. 
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World. After the King of Tartar it was gone from this City of Peqttin, upon a Mrnday, the 
fevenreenth of October, with three hundred thoufand horfe, as I have related before, the fame 
day about evening he went and lodged near to a river, called Quatragm, and the next morn¬ 
ing, an hour before day, the Army began to march at the found of the Drums, Fifes, and other 
inftruments of war, according to the order preferibed them ; In this manner he arrived a little 
before night, at a Town named Guiiampea, which he found altogether depopulated: After 
his Army had repofed there about an hour and an half, he fet forth again, and marching fome- 
what fall he came to lodge at the foot of a great mountain, called Liampeu, from whence he 
departed towards morning. Thus marched he eight leagues a day for fourteen days together, 
at the end whereof he arrived at a good Town, named Guauxitim, which might contain about 
eleven or twelve thoufand fires; There he was counl'elled to furnifh himfelf with vi&uals, 
whereof he had great need, for which purpote therefore he begirt it round, and skaling it in 
the open day he quickly made himfelf Matter of it, and put it to the fack with lo cruel a Maf- 
lacre of the imabicants, as my fellows and I were ready to fivoond for very attonifhment: 
Now after that the wood and fire had confumed all things, and that the Army was abundantly 
provided of ammunition and vi&ual, he departed at the break of day} arid though he patt the 
next morning in the view of Caixi/oo, yet would not he attaque it, for that it \yas a °reac 
and ttrong Town, and byfeituation impregnable, having heard befides that there were'fifty 
thoufand men Within it, whereof ten thoufand were Mogores, Cauchins, and Champaas, re- 
folute fouldiers, and much more warlike then the Chinefes. From thence palling on he arrived 
at the Walls of Smgrachirau, which are the very fame that, as I have faid heretofore, do 

y j 10 j 'wmPires China and Tartaria; There meeting with no refittance he went 
and lodged on the further fide of it at Panquinor, which was the firft of his own Towns and 
feated fame three leagues from the faid wall, and the next day he marched to Tfipator, where 
he dtlmiflcd the moll part of his people: In this place he ftayfcd not above feven days , which he 
fpenc in providing pay for his fouldiers, and in the execution of certain prifoners he had taken 
m that war, and brought along with him •- Thefe things thus expedited, he, as a man not ve¬ 
ry well pleafed , imbarqued himfelf for Lattcame, in fixfcore Lanlees, with no more then 
ten or eleven thoufand men : So in fix dayes after his imbarquing, he arrived at Lanca- 
me, where not permitting any reception to (be made him, he landed about two hours within 
night. 

The King abode in this City of Latte ande until fuch time as all his forces, as well horfe as foot, 
were arrived mere, which was within fix and twenty days ; then having all his Army together, 
he went on to another City far greater and fairer, called Tnymieoa, where he was vifited by 
fome Princes his Neighbours, and by the Ambalfadors of many other Kings and Soverai°ns of 
more remoter Countrys, of which the chiefeft were fix great and mighty Monarchs, namely, 
Xataanas the Sophy of Per ft a ; Siamon Emperour of the Gueos , whofe. Country borders on 
that of Bramaa, and Tanguu ; the Calaminbam, Lord of the indomitable force of the Ele¬ 
phant of the Earth, as I {hall deliver hereafter, when I come to treat of him and his State ; the 
Sournau of Odiaa, that names himfelf the King of Siam, whofe dominion runs feven hundred 
leagues along the coaft with that of Tanauferw, and on Champaa fide with the Malayos, Ber- 
dtos, and Patanes, and through the heart of the Country with Taffolequa , Capioper, and 
Chiammayy as alfo with the Lauhos, and Gueos ■; fo that this Prince alone hath feventeen King¬ 
doms within his State, by realon whereof, for to make himfelf the more redoubted amon°ft 
the Gentiles, he caufeth himfelf to be Ailed, The Lord of the white Elephant 5 the fifth was 
the great Megor, whofe State is within the heart of the Country, near to the Cora&ones , a 
Province bordering upon Per fa, and the Kingdom of Dely3 and Chttor; and the laft an Em¬ 
perour of a Country named Caran, as we were informed there, the bounds of whofe Sove- 
raigoty art at the Mountains of Gongalidau, fixey degrees further on, where a certain people 
hve, whom they of the Country call {Jltofcovites, whereof we have fome in this City, 
which were fair of comple&ion, well Ihapen, and apparelled with Breeches, Caffocks, and Hats, 
like to the Flemings which we fee in Europe, the chiefeft of them wearing Gowns lined with 
Sables, and the reft with ordinary furs. The Ambaflador of this Emperour of Caran was more 
remarkable in his entry, then all the reft : He had for his Guard about fixfcore men, armed with 
arrows, and Partifans, damasked with gold and filver, and all attired alike in violet and green ; 
After them marched on horsback twelve Uflhers, carrying filver Maces, before whom twelve 
horles were led, that had carnation clothes on them, bordered about with gold and filver 5 They 

were 
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were followed by twelve huge tall men, that leemcd to be Giants, clothe^wit^Ty e s 

wild men are ufed to be painted, one of them holding m l 
chain ;Theo appeared twelve little Pages, mountedon 

dles,trimmed with Elver lice,!'“df";g1'{,^^fK^ and great chains of gold fcarf-wife 

ff.S^Xfetwelvebo^were all ,of 

having fwords by their fide above; three: fingers broad,. ™“hw.fe abou’t lbem> and on [heil b„ds 
ver, and hunting horns hanging m filver chains, “ f “ . Tllus ra the equipage of this 

they wore caps with “one m ght very well conclude be belonged to fome 
Ambaflador fo fumptuous and ft.tely, :tar one a1 ght on [he M;, wbo went to 
very rich and mighty Prince. N ow going one day as a“ena . da; a we obferved there, 
vifit him from the King, amongft ocher things that we fawm “ ArraJ 
for one of the seated rarities in that Country, five Chambers hung all witn very ricn mras, 

fitch as"vve have"in Chtiftendotn; and no queftion brought fiom thence! I?h"cbB“ff‘^£w“j 
bets was a Clot h of State of gold ot filver tinfel, and under it a Table wnhjBalon and ewm 
of ftlver of a very coftly fafhion ; alfoaChairof State of rich violet Huff jammed w.t„ d 
frinoe, and at the foot of it a Cuftnon of the fame, all upon an e- ding, Urg f P 
tapettry, Tnerewasalfo a ebafingdift. of filver, with a perfuming pot 01 ttefame^^ f h 
which proceeded a moil delicate odour; At the door of each o thofc Chamtos Hood 
two Hs berdiers, who admitted perfons of quality to enter that came tbuher to lee inem, in 
another very °reat room,in form like to a Gallery,there was upon a very high and larBe fo°c”Pa 

aTutle table placed* covered with a damask table-cloth, fittle^falt-ftlkrrof °he fame 

chains all of filVer,as alfo two very great candlefticks of the fame with w^e 
but not lighted ; There were alfo at the door of the room twelve handfome Halberdiers, clo 
thed in mantles like to Irilh rugs , with Scymitars by their fides, all covered over with plates of 
filv-r which Guard ( as ordinarily it is with them) were very haughty and rude m their anfwers 
toTl ’tbt fpe k to them. Although this Ambaffadour was come thither in the way of vifit, as 
the reft y« the prSl fubjeftof his Emb.ffy wast«.c of . rn.rri.gc between 11* Em- 
perout of Cara,, and > After of the Tartar, named Mete* vidan, that is to f>y.*IlchS.phir, 
a Lady of about fome thirty years of age, but very handfom, and exceeding charitable to the poor, 
whom we faw divers times in this City at the chiefeft feafis, which thefe people ufeto to- 
lemniz: at certain times of the year, after the manner of the Cm,Its. Howbeit fating afide 
all t his, f whereof I had not fpoken but that it feemed more remarkable unto me then ail the 
reft,) I will return to my former difeourfe, as well concerning our liberty, »s tevyaget a 
we made, even to the lfi.nds of the Sea of Cbm, whither the Empetqurof Tanariacditi 
us to be conveighed, to the end that fuch as fhall come after us may attam to tbe knowledg of 

a part of thofe^things whereof, it may be, they have never heard fpoken untU this pre- 

fent. 

CHAP. XL I. . 
In tehat mamtr re, wn hrenght again h,fere tic King ef Tatt.ru , wttb «r JgUn 

front that Kingdom ; and all that we fat, and htf'll m in ear voyage, til eur arrival at 

the Court of the King of Cauchinchiia. 

SA,: A F^r fome time had b*cn fpenc in the Celebration of certain remarkable Feafts, «hat A were made for joy of the conclufion of a marriage betwixt the Prmcefs M*g vdm> 

the Kings fitter, and the Emperour of Cf™, theTartar by the advice of bis Captains, rclol- 
ved to return anew to the Siege of which he had formerly quitted, tak B 
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cefs that he hid there as a great affront to his perfon ; Tothis effedt then hecaufed all the 
Ellates of hisKingdom to be afTembled,ind alfo made a league with all the Kings and Pdnces 
bordering in hisDominiocs:whereupon conlidering with our felves how prejudicial this might 
prove to the promile had been male us for the letting of us at liberty,we repaired to thzMi- 

taquer, and reprefented unto him many things chat made for our purpofe, and obliged him to 
keep his word with us;To which he returned us this Anfwer; Cercainly you have a great deal 
of rcafon for that you fay, and I hive yet more, not to refufe you that which you demand of 
me with lo much ju(Hce;wherefore I refolve to put the King in minde of you, that you may 
enjoy your liberty ;$£ the looner you fhall be gone from hence,the fooner you fhall be freed 
from the labors which the time begins to prepare for us in the encerprife that hisMijefty hath 
newly undertaken by the counfel of fo.ne particulars,who for that they know not how to go¬ 
vern tbemlelves have'more need to be counlelled, then the earth hath need of water to pro¬ 
duce the fruits rhat are fowed in her;but to morrow morning I fhall put the King in minde of 
you,and your poverty,and withall I (hill prefenc unto him how yo have poor fatherlefs chil¬ 
dren's you have heretofore told me,to the end he may be thereby incited to cafthis eyes up¬ 
on you, as he is accuftomed to.do in like cafes, which is none of the leaft marks of his great- 
nefs.Hereupon he difmiffed us for that day,and the next morning he went to Pont iveu,which 

is a place where.the King ufeth to give audience co all fuch as have any fuic to hinijThere be- 
leeching hisMa jelly to think of us,he anfweredhim,thatas foon as he hadjdifpatched away an 
Ambalfador co the King of Caucheuchina, he would fend us along with him, for fo he had re- 
iolved to dotWtth this Anfwer the Mitaquer returned to his houfe,where we were ready at¬ 
tending his coming, ond told us what the King had promifed him, wherewithal! not a little 
contented we wenc back co our lodging;Tbere in the expe&ation of the good fuccefs of this 
promife we continued io days with fome impatience ; at the end whereof the Mitaquer by 
the Kings exprefs command carried us with him to the Courc, where caufing us to approach 
near to his Majefty, with thofe ceremonies of greatnefs which are obferved in coming before 
him, being the fame we ufed ac Tequm, after he had beheld us with a gentle eye, he bid the 
Mitaquer ask/af us wherher we would ferve him, and in cale we would, he fhould not onely 
be very well pleaded with it,but he would alfo give us better entertainment,and more advan¬ 
tageous conditions then all the Grangers that fhould follow him in this War.To this demand 
the CMitaquer anfwered very favourably for us, how he had often heard us fay, that we were 
maried in our Country, and had a great charge of children, who had no other means to main¬ 
tain them, but what we got with our labor,which was poorly enough,God knows: The King 
heard this fpeech with fome demonflration of pity, fothac looking on the Mitaquer ; I am 

gladSzxd he,f<? know that they have fuch good caufe to return home as they Jpeak^of, that l may 

with the more contentment acquit me of that which thou haft promifed them in my name. At 
thefe words the Mitaquer, and all we that were with him, lifting up our hands, as a tefti- 
mony of ourthankfulnefs unto him, we killed the ground 3 times, and faid, Uli ay thy feet 

reft themfelves upon a thoufand generations, to the end that thou mayfi be Lord of the inhabit 

tants of the earth. Hereac the King began to fmilc, and faid to a Prince that was near him, 
Thefe men fpeak^as if they had been bred amongJ ns • Then calling his eyes on Jorge Mendez.,, 

who flood before us all nexc to thz CMitaquer, *And thou, faid he unto him, in what conditi¬ 

on art thou, wilt thou go, or flay? whereupon CMendez,, who had long before premeditated 
hjs Anfwer, Sir, replied he, for me, that have neither Wife nor Children to bewail mj abfence, 

the thing I moft defire in the World is to ferve your Majefty, fnce you are pleafed therewith, 

whereunto I have more affectl n then to beChaem of Pequin one thoufand years together. Ac 
this the King fmiled again, and then difmiffed us, io that yve returned very well iatisfied to 
our lodging, where vve continued 3 days in a readinefs to deparr, at the end ofkvuhich, by 
the mediation of the Mitaquer, and means of his Siller, who, as I have faid before, was 
wonderfully beloved of the King, his Majefty fenc us,for the eight that vve vvere aoco Taeis, 
and gave us in charge to his Ambaflhdor, whom he fent to the Ciry of Uz,amguee in C<w- 

chenchina, in the company of the fame King of Cauchenchina’s Ambaffador : With him vve 
departed from thence 5 days after, being imbarqued in the Vcffel wherein he went himfelf: 
But before our departure Jorge Mendez, gave us 1000 Duckets, which was eafle for him to 
do, for that he had already 6000 of yearly rent, withall he kept us company all that day, and 
at the length took his leave of us, noc without fhedding many a tear for grief that he had fo 
expofed himfelf to a voluntary exile. 

B b Being 
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Being departed from this City of Tuymican on che ninth day of May,in the year one thou- 

fand five hundrediorty and four, we came that night to lodge at a Umverfityin a Pagode cal¬ 
led Guatip*nior,vrhetc the two Ambaffadors were very well entertained by the Tuyxivau of 
the houfe, which is as the Rc&or thereof, and the next morning when it was broad day, both 
of them continued their courfe down the river,each one in his own fhip $ befides other two 
wherein their fluff was; About two hours in the night we arrived at a lit tie Town, named 
Puxangmm, well fortified with Towers and Bulwarks after our manner, as alfo with very 
broad Ditches,and ft tong Bridges of hewed ftonejthere waslikcwife great flare of Artillery, 
or Cannons of Wood,made like unto the Pumps of fhips,behinde the which they put Boxes 
of Iron,thar held their Charge, and were fattened unto them with iron bands; as for the Bul¬ 
lets which they (hot,they were like unto thofe of Falconets.and half black: Bein'* much a- 
m;zed to fee this,we demanded of theAmbaffadors who it was that had invented thofe kinde 
of GunsPwhereunto they anfwered,that it was certain men,called Almains,and of a Coun¬ 
try named Mufcovy, who by a very great Lake of fait-water came down to this Town in o 
veffds rowed with oars,in the company of a Widow-woman,Lady of a place called Gaytor, 
wno(they faid) was chafed out of her Country by a King of Denmark, fo that flying for re¬ 
fuge with 3 Tons of her,the great Grand-father of this King of Tartaria made them all great 
Lords,& gave them certain kmfwomen of his in mariage,from whom are extra&ed che chief- 
eft families of this Empire. The next morning we parted from this Town,and that night lay 
at another more nobler,named Euxc aut Five days after wc continued our voyage down this 
River,and then arrived at a great Temple, called Singuafatur, where we faw an inclofure of 
above a league in circuit, in which were builded an hundred threescore and four houfes, very 
long and broad, after the fafhion of Arfenals, all full (up to the very Tiles) of dead mens 
reickr,,whereof there was Co great a number,that I am afraid to fpeak ir,for that it will hardly 
be credited. Without each of thtfe houfes were alfo great Piles of the bones of thefe beads, 
which were 3 fathom higher then the ridges of them, fo that the houfe feemed to be buried 
no other part of them appearing but the frontifpiece where the gate flood ; not far from 
thence,upon a little hill on the South-ftde of them,was a kinde of platform,^hereunto one 
went up by certain winding-flairs of iron, and through 4 feveral doors 5 Upon this platform 
was the tallett,the moft deformed,and dreadful monfler,that poflibly can be imagined, ftand- 
lng upon his feet, and leaning againft a mighty Tower of hewed ttone 5 he was made of caft 
iron,and of f© great and prodigious a ftature, that by guefs he feemed to be above 30 fathom 
high, and more then 6 broad s notwichftanding the which deformity he was exceedin°ly well 
proportioned m all his limbs, onely his head was fomewhac toa lictle for fo great a body 
This monfter held m both his hands a bowl of the fame iron,being 36 fpans about Bttioldl 
ing fo ttrange and monflrous a thing, we demanded of the Tartar Ambafludor the explicati¬ 
on thereof, who willing to fatisfie ourcuriofuy, If yon knew, anfwered he, what the 
power of thuGod ts and how needfulit u for you to have him to friend, cenimlyyouwould 
thinks st well imployed if you prefented him with all your means, how great foever they might 
be, and give them to him rather then to your own children; for yemufl know that this great 
Saint which you fee there is the Trcafm.r of the Bones of all thofe that are born into the 
TYorld, to the end that at the lafi day, when men come to he born again, he may give to every 
one we fame Bones which he had upon earth ; for he knows them all,and can tell, in particular, 
to what body each of thofe bones belong: whereupon yen are further to under ft and, that he 
who m this life Ml be fo madvifed as not to honour him, nor prefent him with fame thing, 
will be but in an ill cafe m the other World, for this Saint will then give hlm fome of the rft- 
teneft bones he can meet with all, undone or two lefs then he ffouldhave- by means whereof he 
will become deformed, lame, or crooked, and therefore if you will follow my counfel, you JhaU 
make your felves of hu fraternity, by offering fomething unto him, and you will find!by expe¬ 
rience the good that will redound to you thereof hereafter. We defired alfo to know of him 

ft8/?1 WhlCa-th'S Mon,ftef held in his hand w hereunto he anfwered us, 
DbY 6 f L ltL° r tbtfofd of the gluttonous Serpent, that lived in the profound 
Mmr °l th£ boufe of frnoa^, when he fhouldcomt thither to fteal away any of thofe Bones. 
After this,we inquired of him,how this Monfter was called,and he told us that his name was, 

tbuu cm PnmufM>and that.ic was threefcore and fourteen thoufand years 
rhirrv p’octen on'lJ^afta°iiM^Migamia,b'y a Sea-horfe,chac was an hundred and 
thirty fathom Iong,named Tybrem vucam, who had been King of the Gyants of Famus j he 

told 
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tolrf us likewise many other brutifh fooleries and abfurdities, which thofe of that Country 
believe as their Creed, and whcrewich the Devi! precipitates them all into Hell j Moreover 
this Ambaffidour aflured us, that the gifts which were prefented to this Idol amounted to a- 
bove two hundred thoufand Taeis of yearly rent,without comprifing therein what came from 
Chappels,and other foundations of obits from the principal Lords of the Country, the Re¬ 
venue whereof was far greater then chat of the gifts; For a conclufion, he rold us, that this 
lame Idol had ordinarily twelve thoufand Priefls attending on his fervice,who were maintain¬ 
ed with meat, drink, and clothing, onely to pray for the dead, that is to fay, for thofe unto 
whom thefe bones appertained; we were a!fo allured, that thefe Priefls never went out of this 
inclofure without the permiflion of their Superiors,but that there was ftill without fix hundred 
fervants, who took care for the providing of ail things neceffiry for them; And further,thac 
xt was not lawful for theie Priells, fave once a year, to break, within this inclofure, the vow 
which they had made of challity, but without the fame they might whore their pleafure with 
whomsoever they would, without committing any fin ; There was alfo a Seraglio there, 
vvhefein many women,appointed for thac purpofe*were (hue up,whom their Governeffes per¬ 
iled to have to do with the Priells of this beallly and diabolical Se£t. 

Continuing our voyage from this Pagode, or Mcnaflery of Gentiles, whereof we have fpo* 
ken,the next day we arrived at a very fair Town, called Quanginau, which Hands on the bank 
of the River;In this place the Ambaffadours flayed three whole days for to furnifh themfelves 
with certain things they wanted, as alfo for to fee thefeaftings and joy that was made at that 
time upon the entry of the Talapicor of Echuna, which is their Pope, who was going then 
«nto the.King for to comfort him about the ill fuccefs he had in China. Among!! other graces 
which this Talapicor beftowed on the inhabitants of this Town, in recompence of the charge 
they had been at for his reception, he^ranted unto them, thac they might be all Priefls, and 
adminifter their facrifices in what places foever they were, and likewife chat they might there¬ 
fore receive the fame entertainment &gifts that were accuftomed to be given unto our Pried?* 
without any difference between them and thofe that upon examination had been promoted to 
that dignity ; Moreover he gave them power to grant Bills of Exchange for Heaven unto all 
fuch as fhould do them good here below.To the Ambaffadour of Cauchinchina he granted,as 
a mod Angular favour,that he might legitimate any that would pay him for ir.and alfo confer 
on the Lords of the Court titles,Ec marks of honor,as far forth as if he had been Kmg; where¬ 
of the foolifh Airibaftador was fo proud,as fecting alide covetoufnefs,thougb it were a vice he 
was naturally inclined Unto,hc imployed all that ever he had there in gifts upon thofe Pricfl?; 
and befides not contented therewith,he for that end borrowed of us the aooo Taeis the King 
had given us, which afterwards he paid us again with intereft after fifteen in the hundred! 
After thefe matters the two Ambaffadours tefolvcd to continue their voyage,buc before their 
departure they vyenc to vifit theTalapicor in a Pagode vvhere he was lodged, for in regard of 
his greatnefs,and that he was held for a Saint,he might not abide with any man,but with the 
King otily. Novv affoon as he underftood of the Ambaffadours coming to him he fent them 
word noc to go away thac day, becaufe he was to preach at the Church of certain religious 
women of the Invocation of Pontimaqueu; this they took for a great honour* and inconti¬ 
nently went to the Pagode, where the Sermon was to be : Ac their arrival they found fuch a 
concourfe of people, that they were conflrained to remove che Pulpit to anorher very great 
place, which in lefs then an hour was invironed with Scaffolds, hung about with filk fluff, 
where on the one fide were the Ladies, richly apparelled,and on the other the P;incefs,c3iled 
Vsnguenarau, with all the Menigregues, or religious women of the Fagode, being in number 
above three hundred. After the Talapicor was gone up into the Pulpit, and that he had made 
an exteribr fhew^of much holinefs,cver and anon lifting up his hands and eyes to Heaven,he 
began his Sermon in this manner, Liky as it is the property of water to cleanfe all things, and 
of the Sun to warm all creatures, fo it is the property of God through a celeftial and divine 
nature to do good unto *all; wherefore we are all bound, as well in general and particular, to 
imitate this our Lord, who hath created, and doth nourifbtts, by doing that unto thofe who 
fiand in need of the good of this world, as we would that they jhoiild do unto us, for that by 
this work^ we are mete plcafwg unto him, then by any other whatfeever. For as the good 
Father of a Family rejoyceth to fee his Children made much of, andprefentsgiven tdyhem, fo 
our heavenly Lord, which is the true Father of us all, rejoyceth at fuch time as with a z,eal of 
charity we communicate one with another ; whereby it is evident, that the covetous man. 
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who fhuts his hand, when the poor ask. fiomething of him which they want, confirained i hereunto 

by neceffity, and that turns him another way without a (ft (ling them, fhall be treated in the fame 

manner, by a jufi judgement of God, and driven down into the bottom of the fink of the night, 
where like a Frog he (hall crok without ceafng, being tormented by the hunger of covetoufnefs: 

This being fo, I do advifie and enjoyn you all, fnee you have ears to hear me, that you do that 

which the Law-ef the Lord obligethyou to dowhich is,that you give of that whereof yewhave 

too much, to the poor, who have not wherewith to feed them/elves, to the end God may not be 

Wanting to you when you fhall beat the lajl gaff of your life : Go to then, let this charity be fo 

remarkable and univerfal in you, that the very fowls of the air may tafie of your liberality ; 

rAnd this you ought to do to keep the poor, having need of what you pojfefs in excefs,from being 

forced by their neceffity to rob other men of their goods, whereof you would be no lefis blameable, 
then if you killed an infant in the cradle ; / commend alfounto your remembrance that which 

is written in the Bookjsf our truth, touching, th e goo d you are bound to do unto the Priejls that 

pray for you, to the end that they may not perifh for want of the good you ought to do unto them, 
which would be as great a fin before God, as if you fhould cut the throat of a little white heifer 

when fhe is fucking of her Dam, by the death of whom a thoufand fouls would die, which'are 

buried in her as in a golden Tomb, in expectation of the day which is to accomplifh thepromifie 

that was made unto them, wherein they fhall be transformed into white Pearls for to dance in 

Heaven, like unto Moats which are in the beams of the Sun. Having uttered thefe things’, he 
added many others thereunto, and delivering a world of extravagancies and fooleries, he be- 
flirred himfelf in fuch manner, as was a wonder to behold; fo chat we eight Portugals were 
exceedingly amazed at the extreme devotion of thefe people, and how that in lifting up 
their hands to Heaven they ever and anori repeated this word Taiximida, that is to fay. So 
we believe; In the mean time one of our fellows, named Vincent Morofa,hearing the Audi¬ 
tors fo often ufe that word Taiximida, faid in imitation of them. Such may thy life be j and 
that with fuch a grace, and fo fetled a countenance, not feeming any way to ;eer him, that 
not one of the Affembly could forbear laughing: He in the mean while continued Hill firm, 
and more and more confirmed, feeming even to weep oat of an excefs of devotion ; Now 
his eyes being always fixed on the Talapicor9 he whenfoever he chanced to look on him could 
cot chufc but do as the red did; fo that upon the conclufion of his Sermon all that heard him 
fell to laughing out-right: The Priorefs her felf, and all the UWenigrepes of her Monafie- 
ry could not contain themfelves in*their ferious humour, imagining that the faces which the 
Portugal made, a,nd his s&ions, were fomany effe£ts of his devotion, and good meaning. 
For it one had thought it to be otherwife, and that he had done it out of derifion,no quel 
Jlion but he had been fo chadded, as he fhould never have been able to mock again. When 
the Sermon was ended, the Talapicor returned to the Pagodt where he lodged,being accom¬ 
panied with the moft honourable of all the Affembly, together with the Ambaffadours, unto 
whom all the way as he went he ceafed not to commend the devotion of the Portugal: Look, 
laid he, there is not fo much as thefe people, who live like beafis, and without the knowledge of 
our truth, but fee well enough that there is nothing but what is godly in that 1 have preached j 
whereunto all anfwered that it Was as he faid. 

Sefl.4. The day alcer we parted from the Town of Quangmau, and continued our voyage down 
the River for the fpace of fourteen days, during the which we faw a number of Towns, and 
great Borroughs on eitberfide of us,at the end whereof we arrived ac a City,called Lechuna, 
the chiefeft of the Religion of thefe Gentiles, and fuch it may be, as Rome is amonglt us. In 
this City was a very fumptuous Temple,where there were many remarkable Edifices, in the 
which feven & twenty Kings or Emperours of chis*Monarchy of Tartaria have been buried. 
Their tombs are in chappels,wonderful rich,as well for the excellency of their workmanflfip, 
which is of an infinite coft, as for that they are within covered all over with plates of filver’, 
wherein there are divers Idols of different forms made alfo of filver. On the North fide a 
little apart from the temple was ani inclofure worthy the obfervation.both for its extent,and 
the fortification thereof; within it were two hundred and fourfeore Monafteries, as well of 
men, as of women, dedicated to certain Idols; and1 for the fervice of all thefe Pagodas, or 
Temples, there are ordinarily, as we were affured, two and forty thoufand Priefis and cMeat- 
grepes, not comprifing therein thofe which were lodged without the inclofure for the fervice 
of rhete falle Prielfs.VVe obferved that in thefe two hundred and fourfeore houfes there was 
aninfimee company of pillars of brafs,and upon the top of each pillar areldols of the fame 

me- 
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m:tal giii'r, befides thole which likewise were there all of iilver: Thefc Idols are the Scanaes 
ot cnem whom in their falfe Se<5t they hold for Saints, and of whom they recounr futh fop¬ 
peries as would make a man wonder co hear them ; For they give unto each of them a Statue, 
more or lefs rich, and gilded, according to the degrees of vertue which they have exercifed in 
this life : And this they do exprefly,thac the living may be incited to imitate them,ro the end 
there maybe as much done unto them when they are dead. In one of tbefe Mcnafleries of 
the Invocation of Quiay Frigau, that is to fay, The God of the moats of the Sun, was a filler of 
the King*, the widow of Reia Benan, Prince of Pafua, whom the death of her husband had 
made relolve co fliut her felf up in this Monattery, with fix theufand women that had follow¬ 
ed her thither,and fhe had taken upon her,as the moll honourable Title (he could think on,the 
name of, the broom of the Houfe of God. The Ambafladors went to lee this Lady,and kiffed her 
feet as a Saint; (lie received them very courteoufly, and demanded many things of them with 
great diferetion, whereunto they rendred fuch aniwers as became them; but coming to call 
her eye upon us, who Hood fomewhac far off, and underllSnding thac never any of our Nation 
was feen in thole parts before, fhe enquired of the Ambafladors of what Country we were ? 
They anfwered, thac we were come from a place at the ocher end of the world, whereof no 
man there knevy che name. Ac thofe words fhe flood much amazed, and caufing us to cpme 
nearer, fhe quellioned us about many things, whereof we gave her fuch an account as great¬ 
ly contented her, and all that were prefent; In the mean time, the Princefs wondring at the 
anfwers which one of ours made her • They fpeafj faid fhe, like men that have been brought up 
amongft people who have feen more of the world then we have. So after fhe had heard us°calk a 
while of fome matters thac (he had propounded unco us, flie difmifled us with very go >d 
words, and caufed an hundred Taels to be given us in way of in alms. The Ambaffadors ha¬ 
ving taken their leave of her, continued their voyage down along the river-,fo that at the end 
of five days we arrived at a great Town,called Rendacalem, feituated on the utrermoll Con¬ 
fines of the Kingdom of Tartaria:Oat of this place we entred upon the State of che Xinaley- 
gratt, and therein we proceeded on four days together, until fuch time as we came to a Town 
named Vmlem, wh:re the Ambafladors were very well entercainedby the Lord of the Coun¬ 
try, and abundantly furmfhed with all things neceflary for their voyage, as alfo with Phots to 
guide them in thole rivers. From thence we purfued our courfe for feven days together,during 
the which we faw not any ching worthy of note, and at length came to affreight, called 
fwwjwhereinto the Pilots entred,as well to abridge their voyage, as to avoid the encounter 
of a famous Pirate, who had robbed thofe parrs of moft of their wealth. Through this flreighc 
running Eatt* as alfo Eaft-Norrh-Eafl jand fometimes Eaft, and by Eaft, according to the 
windings of the water,we arrived at the Lake Of Singapamor, called by them of the Country 
Cunebetea, which was, as our Pilots affirmed, fix and thirty leagues in extent, where we faw 
fo many feveral forts of birds, that I am not able to recount them. Out of this Lake of SingaL 
pamor(wheb as an admirable Matter-piece nature hath opened in the hearc of this Country) 
do four very large and deep rivers proceed, whereof the firft is named Ventrau, that runneth 
Eaftward through all the Kingdoms of Soman ^ and Siam, entring into the Sea by the Bar of 
Chiamtabutty in fix and twenty degrees ; Ttie lecond, Jangumaa,that going Soutb,and South- 
eaft, traverfeth alfo the greateft part of this Country; as likewife the Kingdom of Chiammay, 
the Laos, Gneosy and another part of Banbambur, difimboguing into the Sea by the Bar of 
Martabano in the Kingdom of Pegu; and there is in diftance ’from the one to the other, by 
the degrees of this Climate, above feven hundred leagues ; The third, called Pamphileuy 
paffeth in the fame manner through all the Countries of Capimper and Sacotay, and running 
above that fecond river runs quite through the Empire of Mooginoco, and a part of Meiey- 
tay, and ^oWy,rendring it felf into the Sea by the Bar of Cofmimy near to Arracan ; The 
fourth, which in all likelihood is as great as the refl,is not known by any name, neither could 
the Ambafladors give us any reafon for it: but it is probable, according to the opinion of di» 
vers, that it is Ganges in the Kingdom of Bengala • fo that by all the difeoveries which have 
been made in thefe Oriental Count ties,it is conceived,that there is not a greater river then it: 
Having crofled this Lake we continued our courfe for the fpace of feven dayes, tijl we came 
to a place named Caltyputa, the inhabitants whereof would by no means permit us to land, 
for the Ambafladors endeavouring to do fo, they entertained us with fuch flore of darts and 
ftones from the fhore, as we thought us not a little happy in that we could five our felves 
from the danger of it.After we had gotten out of this place,much vexed with the bad entreaty 
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we hid received there; that which moft afflifted us was to fee our felves unprovided of things 
we were greatly in need ofjbut by the counfel of our Pilots we failed by another river far larger 
tb>n the tWshc which we had left,and that by the fpace of nine days,at the end whereof we 
arrived at a very good Town, called Tarem,, the Lord of which was fubjeft to the Cduchm, 
who received the Ambalftdors with great Demonftrations of love, and furnilhed them abun- 
dahtly with all that they wanted. The next day we departed from thence about Sun-let, and 
conrinuin? our voyage downthe river,about feven days after we came to an Anchor in the 1 ort 
of Xolor, which is a very fair Town, where all the enammelled purcelain, vvhich is carried to 
China,\s made. There the Ambiffsdors ftayed five days,during which time they caufed their 
(hips thit were very heavy,to be haled albore by the force of boats: That done, and provihon 
made of all things neceffiry, they went to fee certain Mines which the King of Cauchin> hath 
in that place, from whence great (fore oflilver is drawn,and the Ambafladors being deiirous 
to know how mughfil vert hole Mines yielded every year, they were anfwered,that the whole 
amounted to fome fix tboufand Picos, which make eight thoufand Quintals of our weight. 

- a After our departure from the Town of Xoltr, we ftiU continued out courfe for five days to- 
' gether down that great river,and Caw all along that while a many of great Boroughs,& goodly 

Townsjfor in that Climate theTandis better then other where,very well peopled,and full of 
riches • withall the rivers a re frequented wick* world of veflfels,and the fields very well tilled, 
and replenilhed with abundance of wheat, rice, all kind of pulfe, and exceeding great Sugar- 
canes, whereof there is marvellous ftore in all that Country. The Gentlemen there are ordi¬ 
narily clothed in ulk, and mounted on horfes handfomly furnilhed; as for the women, they 
are exceeding white and fair. Now it was nor without much labour, pain, and danger,that we 
palled thofe two Channels^ alfo the river of Ventinau,by reafon of the Pirats that ufually are 
encountred there j neverchclefs,we at rhe length arrived at the Town ol Manaqmleu, which is 
feituated at the foot of the Mountains of Chsmay,\ipon the Frontiers of the two Kingdoms of 
China, and Cattchinchina, where the Amhaffadors were both well received by the Govemour 
thereof The next morning departing from that place they went and lay m a Town, named 
QuinancaXitwhich appertained to an Aunt of the Kings, whom they went to vifite;lhe gave 
them a very kind reception, and withall told them,for news, that the Kmg,her Nephew, was 
newly returned from the War of the Tinocouhos, and wonderfully welt pleafed with his good 
fuccefs therein ; whereunto fhe added many particularities, which they were glad to hcarpe- 
fpecially when Ihe allured them,thit the King,after he hd difmiifed the forces that he had car¬ 
ried out with him,was gone with a fmall Train to the City of F anaugrem, where he intended 
to fpend fome time in hunting and fifiling,and then to go aud winter at Ufamguee,the capital 
City of this Empire of Caucbim. When as they had confulted a while upon thefe news.chey 
rcfolved co fend their four veffels away to Ufamguee, and themfelves to travel by land to Fa- 
naugrem)vr\\ttz they underftood the King was. This deliberation tak;n,they put incontinently 
into execution, and thac by the advice of this Princefs,wbo for that purpofe caufed them to be 
furnilhed with horfes for themfelves and their peoplejas alfo with 8 RhmocemsSot the tran- 
portacion of their baggage. They began their journey then about three days after, and having 
travelled 86 leagues,in die fpace of thirteen days,and thac with much toil and labour, by rea¬ 
fon of certain mountains which they were to pafs,that were of a long extent,and very rough 
and ftony.in the end they arrived at a great lodging,called Taraudaehit,feated upon the bank 
of a river; There they palled the night,and the next morning they palled thence for co go to 
a Town named Landau Fame, where they were very well received by the Captain thereof, a 
kinfman of the Ambalftdors of Cauchinchina ; who was come not above fix days before from 
F anaugrem,where the King remained llill,being not more then fifteen leagues from thac place. 
After thac this Captain hath told this Ambatfador his kinfman fome other news of the Court, 
and of the fuccefs of the war, he further advertifed him that a Son in law of his was dead, 
for the iove of whom hi* daughter,the wife of the deceafed, had call her felf into a pile of 
fj itning fire, where with her husbands body Che was confumed to allies, at which all her kin- 
red exceedingly rcjoyced, for thac by fo generous an end Ihe had given proof of what Che had 
ever been. .The Amblfidor himfelf, her father, teftified alfo no little content for the fame, 
faying; Tfow it is, O my daughter, that I kpow affuredly thou art a Saint, and that thouferveft 
thy husband in Heaven, wherefore I promife and fwear to thee, that for fo memorable an end, 
wherein thou haft given an infallible proof of the Royal blood whereof thou art defcended, l 
will in memory of tbygoodnefs build thee ftuch a magnificent and honourable houfe, as /hall 

make 
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.. -w'41,1,1 *1WU‘ x wmuicr ns wouia lend ior them when umeferved. 

CHAP. XUI. 
The Reception of the Tartarian Ambaffador by the King of Cauchinchina 

with the faid Kings going from thence to the City of Uzan« 
guea, and his triumphant Entry thereinto. 

THe King being advertifed by his Ambafftdor, that he brought another along with him c a 
from the King of Tartarian nt for him not long after from Agimpur, by the Brother of 

«7CuCiiieeD hlrs.Wlfc,a vefy vaIu.nc and rich PdncerHe was mounted on a Chariot with three 
Wheels on a fide, adorned all within with Plates of Silver, and drawn by four white Horfes 
whole Furniture was all imbroidered with Gold;This Chariot,which they of the Country call 
Piamber was waited on by 60 Footmen, half on the one fide, and half on the other, clothed 
1Df rD • er» Wltd Scymeters by their fides, whofe Scabberds were garnifhed with Gold, 
and before them went 12 Ulhers bearing their Maces on their Ihoulders ; After the Foot¬ 
men foLowed certain others carrying Halberts trimmed with Silver, in Gowns and Breeches 
of jreen white filk,and with Scymiters by their fidesjThefe fellows feemed very haughty 
and prpud, fo that by their outward behaviours, which in all their aftions appeared to be like 
unto their Curly difpolitions,thev rendred themfelves fomewhat terrible to others ; 50 paces 
after this Guard marched 80 Elephants exceeding well furnifhed with Chairs and Caftles 
adorned with Silver, which they carried on their backs, and on their teeth their Panores or 
warlike Defences, together with many little Bells of the fame metail hanmn^ about their 
necks* Before rhefc Elephants, which were faid to be ch« Kings Guard,rode a number of men 
at Arms in very good equipage; and in the vantguard of all this Train went 12 Chariots 
with Cymbals of Silver, and covered with filk. When this Prince was come in this (lately 
manner to rhe Ambaffador of Tartaria, who attended him, and that they had performed all 
fuch complemenrsjone to another,as are ufual among!! them,the Prince gave the Ambaffador 
theChanoc wherein he came thither,and mounting on a gallant Courferjhe placed himfelf on 
the right hand of him,and the Kings Ambaffador on the left: In this pomp, and with the 
fame order as before,as alfo with the found of divers inftruments of mufick, they arrived at 
thefirflCourt of theKings houfe,where thcBroquem, Captain of the Guard of the Palace,ar- 
tended them,being accompanied with many Noblcmen,befides a number on horsback,which 
flood ranked in 2 files all along the Court. After they had with a new ceremony been com«? 
p emented wuhall, they went on foot to the Palace-gate, where they cncountred with an 
oldman, above 80 years of age.who was faid to be the Kings Uncle; This fame,being wait- 
e upon by divers great Lords, was no foonet perceived by the Ambaffadors, but with a new 
kmdeof complement they kilt the Scymicer that hung by his fide, whereupon he returned 
them the like,together with an Honour which is of no little ettinution among!! them; that 
was to hold his hands upon their heads,fo long as they were proilrated on the ground before 
him. Then having caufe'd the Tartar to rife, and to march even check by jole wirh him, he led 
him through a very longHall to a door which was at the end thereof;where after he had knock¬ 
ed three times,one demanded of him, who he was,an<4what he would have ? whereunto an- 
fwering veryioberly, Here income, faid he, out of an ancient catiomeof true dwty,a» Ain- 
vajjadorfrom the great Xmarau of Tartaria, to demand audience of Prechau Guimian, whom 
we all hold for the Lord of our heads. This Anfyver being returned, the door was opened,into 

which 
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which they prefently entred;the Prince marched foremoflwith the Ambaflador of Tartaria, 

whom he he’d by the hand,and a little behinde them went the other belonging to the King, 
with the Cap ain of the Guard, then followed all the company by three and three. Having 
gone through that room,where there was none but certain of the Guard on their knees with 
Halberds in their hands, we went inco another room far more fpacious and fair then the for¬ 
mer* in which we faw 64 Statues of Brafs, and 39 of Silver, all tied by the neck with iron 
Chiins ; At fo extraordinary a thing as this being much abafhed, we demanded of one of 
their-Gr’epes or Pciefts, the reafon of it, who anfwered us,Thac the Sia ues which we beheld 
there were the 83 gods of the Tinocouhos, whom the King in the late War had taken from 
them out of a Temple, where they Were placed; for, added he, there is nothing in the 
Wo. Id held in more efleem, or for a greater honour,by the King, then to triumph over the 
gods of his Enemies, which he hath led away captive in defpighc of them : whereupon in¬ 
quiring further of him, why they were fee there,|he replied, that it was to have them in a rea¬ 
dme fs sgainfl the time that the King fhould make his entry into Uz,amguee, whither he pur- 
pofed fhortly to go, for to make a fhew of them fo chained Lin his triumph as a fpecial mark 
cf the viftory he had .gained. After we were at the end of this room, where the Idols were, 
vveentred into anocher very great one, where we faw a number of very fair women, who 
were fet ail along, fome imployed in curious needle-works, and others finging and playing 
upon certain inflruments of mufick,very pleafing to hear. Pafiing on we arrived at the door of 
the Kings chamber,where we found 6 women,which were as it were porters there, and car¬ 
ried hlver Maces 5 In this room was the King, in the company of a few ancient men, and a 
great number of young women,' o the tune of whofe mufick certain little girls fung very har- 
monioufly:The King was fet on a Throne of 8 (reps high in the manner of an Altar,over the 
which was a cloth of ftate fupport-ed by pillars, alLcovered over with gold engraven j near to 
him were 6 little children upon their knees with Scepters their hands, and a little farther 
eft" flood a woman reafonably well in years,which fanned him ever and anon, and had a great 
Garland about her neck. This Prince was about fome five and thirty years of age, apd of a 
goodly prefence: He had full eyes,auborn hair and beard, a grave look, and in all points the 
countenance of a generous King. Aflbon as the Ambafladors came into the room they pro- 
flrated themfelves 3 times on the ground, and at the third time the Kings lay fliil flat all a- 
long, while!! the Tartar pafled'on; who being come near to the firft ftepof the Throne 
where the King fate, he faid unto him with fo loud a voice as all there prefenc might hear him, 
O thou the Prop of all the Forces of the Earth, and the breath of the High God which hath 

created all things, may the Majeflical Being of thy Great Kefs proffer for ever and ever, fo 
that thy Sandals may ferve for Hairs to the Heads of Kings, making thee like to the Bones and . 
Flefh of the areat Prince of the Silver Mountains, by whofe Commandment l come to vi/it thee, 

as thou may ft perceive by this his Letter fealed with his Royal Arms. When he had made an 
end of fpeaking thus,the Cauchin beholding him with a fmiling’countenance, cMaythe Sun, 
anflvered he, put a conformity between t he defires of the King thy1 Mafter, and mine, and that 

by the ftpeet heat of hts amorous rays, to the end that the great amity which is betwixt us may 

endure and c ontinue firm till the laft noife the Sea fhall make, that fo the Lord may be eternally 
praifed in his peace. At thefe words all the Lords that were in the room anfwered with one 
voice, So grant it may be, O Lord Almighty, that giveft a being to the night and the day. 
Then the tame women, which played before, beginning their mufick again, the King ufed no 
further fpeech, but onely in kindly entertaining the Ambaflador, 1 will, faid he, read my bro~ 
ther Xinaraukf Letter, and return an Anfwer thereunto according to thy defire, to the endthou 
may ft go from me contented. The Ambaflador made him no reply, but proflrated himfelf 
again at the foot of the Royal Throne, laying his head 3 times on the uppermoft ftep where 
the Kings feet flood. That done the Captain of the Guard took him by the hand, and led 
him to his.houfe, where he lodged during the 3 days that he abode there, at the end whereof 
the King departed thence for to go to Uz,amguee. 

■1■ In regard of theKings journey toUz>amgueeyhe Tartar Ambaflador had audience but once 
by the way, in the which he moved him about our particular, according to the exprefs com¬ 
mandment he had received, from Ei% Mailer for that purpofe; and it was faid that the King 
heard him very willingly, anfwering, that he would do wbat he defired, and therefore willed 
him to put him in minde of it, when the time fliould ferve,to thecrid we might not lofe the 
opportunity or the feafon foE our voyage.With this good news the Ambaflador acquainted us 
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at his return, and demanded of us for this good office he h id done us, that we would write 
him out fome of thofe prayers which we made to our God,whoie (live, he faid, he infinitely 
defired to be, in regard of the great excellencies wrich he had heard us deliver of him ; Tnis 
we not onely granted him very readily, but alfo gave him infinite thanks befides for this his 
great favour {he wed unto us, which we made more account of then all the benefits that had 
been propounded unto us by the King of Tart aria, if we would have continued in bis fervice. 
After the King was departed from the City of Fanagrem, he proceeded on ip his journey, 
travelling but onely 6 leagues a day, by reafon of the great number of perfons that he car¬ 
ried along with him ; The firftday he dined at a little Town, called Benau, where he hayed 
untill the evening, and then went to lodge at a Monaftery, named Pamgatur; The next 
morning he departed thence, and fo with not above 3000 Horfe in his Train, he profecuted 
bis journey for 9 days together, palling by many goodly Towns, at leaft they feemed to be 
fo, without permitting any reception to be made him by any of them j In this manner he 
arrived at the City of Litigator3 feared on a River of frelh water, which for the breadth and 
deepnefs of ic is frequented with much {hipping; There he abode 5 days., for that he found 
himfelf fomewhat indifpofed with the tedioufnefs cf the journey: From this place he de« 
parted before day, taking no greater company with him then 30 Horfe, and, fo withdrawing 
himfelf from the/communication of fo much people as continually importuned him, he fpenc 
moft part of the time as he went by the way in Hawking and Hunting ; thofe of the Coun¬ 
tries by which he paft providing Game always ready for him. In this lort going on he flepc 
moft commonly amidft very thick Woods in Tents pitched for him to that purpofe. Being 
arrived at the River of Baguetor, he palfed down the fame in certain Veffcls, called Lattices 
andjangoas, which were there ready for him, till he came to a Town, named Natibafoy, 
where abouc .eyening he landed without any kinde of pomp 5 The reft of his journey he 
made by land, fo that at the end of 13 days he arrived at Uz.amguce, where he had a molf 
magnificent reception. At his entry thereinto there marched before him, as it were in tri¬ 
umph, all the Spoils which he had taken in the Wars, whereof the principal, and thofe which 
lie made moft reckoning of, were 12 Gnariots lad.n with the Idols of whom I have fpoken 
heretofore, and whereof the forms were different, as they ufe to have them in their Pagodes, 
Of thefe Idols there were threefcore and four of Brafs, which feemed to be Giants,and 19 
of Silver of the fame ftature,for,as I have delivered before, thefe people glory in nothing fo 
much, as to triumph over thofe Idols, that fo they may fay,. That in defftigbt of their Enemies ■ 
he had made their gods his Jlaves ; Round about thefe 12 Chariots went divers Priefls by 3 
and 3 weeping, and bound with Irop Chains; After , them followed forty other Chariots, 
each of them being drawn by 2 Rhinocerots, and full from the bottom to the top of an infi¬ 
nite company of Arms* and trailed Colours ; In the tail of them there were 20 more, car¬ 
rying each of them a very great Cheft, barr’d with Iron, and wherein, as we were told, was 
the Treafureof the Timcouhos 5 In the fame order marched all ocher things which are ufed 
to be moft efteemed of in fuch triumphant Entries, as 200 Elephants armed with Caftles, 
and warlike Panoures, which are certain Swords that are fattened to their Teeth when they 
fight, and a great number of Horfes laden with Sacks full of dead mens heads and bones j 
fo that in this Entry this King of prefented to the view of his People all that he 
had gained from his Enemies in the Battel he had given them. After we had been a full 
moneth in this City, during which time we had feen a world of ftately {hews, {ports, and fe- 
veral forts of rejoycings, accompanied with moft coftly feafts and banquers, fee forth and 
made not onely by the greater perfons, but by the common people alfo; the Tartar Atnbafia- 
dor, that had brought us thither, moved the King again about our Voyage, whereunto he 
gave us fo gracious an ear, that he prefently commanded we Ihould be furnifhed wich a Vef- 
fel for to carry us to the Coaft of China, where we hoped co meet with fome Portugal {hip, 
that might tranfport us to Malaca, and from thence to the Iudiaes, which accordingly was 
done; whereupon without further delay we prepared all things neceffary for our departure; 
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CHAP. XLIII. 
Our Departure from the Chy of Uzimguee, ardour adventures till our arri¬ 

val at the IJle of Tanixumja, which is the firfi Land of J ap- 
pan j with our going afoore. 

Upon the 12 of January we departed from the City,of tt&amguee, exceedingly rejoycing 
at our efcape from fo many labors and erodes, which we before hadfuflained, and im- 

barqued our felves upon a River, that was above a league broad, downthe which we went 
7 days together, beholding in the mean time on either fide thereof many fair Towns, and 

goodly Boroughs, which by the outward appearance we believed were inhabited by very rich: 
peop'e, in regard of the fumptaoufneis of the buildings, not onely of particular houfes,,buc 
much more of the Temples,whoi'e fteeples were all covered over with gold-as likevvife in re¬ 
gard of the grea t number of barques and veffels that were on this River,abundantly fraught 
with all forts of prbvifiohs and merchandife. Now when we were come to a very fait 
town called Quango? dr Hit, containing fome 18 or 2000 fires, the 7{audelum, who was he 
that condu&ed us by the exprefs commandmenc from the King, Bayed there 12 days to 
trade in exchange of Silver and Pearl; whereby he confeffed to us that he had gained 14 
for if and thar if he had been fo advifed as to have brought Salt thither, he had doubled his 
Money above 30 times: we were : flared that in this town the King had yearly out of the fil- 
y;r Mines above 1 joo Picos, which are 40000 Quintals of our Weight, beftdes the huge 
RYVenUe.chat he drew out of-many other different things : This town hath no other Fortifi¬ 
cation then a Weak Brick Wall, 8 Foot high, and a Ihdlow Ditch fome ^oFobt broad; The 
Inhabitants are weak and unarmed, having neither Artiliery,nor any thing for their defence* 
fo that 500 telohite Souldiers might eafily take it; We parted from this phcc on 7 uefday 
morning, and continued our courfe i 3 days, at the end whereof we got to the Port of San* 
chan,. ft t he .Kingdom of Chink Now becaufe there was no {hipping of CWalaca there, 
for they Were gone from thence 9 days before, we vknt 7 'eagues further to another Porr, 
named Lantpac au, where w^feuntf 2 J uncks of tJMalaya, one of <Pataua, and another of 
Lugor ; And whereas it is the quality of us Tortugals to abound in our own fenfe, and to 
be oblfinate in our opinions, there arofe amongft us Eight fo great a contrariety of judge¬ 
ment cbouc i thing* (vhereftj nothing was fo neiefiary for us, as to maintain our felves in 
peace and unity) that we wqre even upon the point of idling one another 5 But becaufe the 
matter would be too fhamefiill to recount in the manner as it pad, I will fay no more, but 
that the T^ecoda bf rh c Lore he, which had brought us thither from Vz.a'mguee, amazed at 
this fo great barbarouineis of ours,-feparated himfelf from us in fuch difpleafure, that he 
would not. charge himfelf either with our Melftges of Letters, Oving, that he bad rather 
the King ftiould command his head to be cut off, then to offend God in carrying with him 
any thing whati'oever that belonged to us. Thus different as ive were in opinions, and in ve¬ 
ry bad terms amongft our felves, we lingred above 9-days in this little Iflrnd, during which 
lime the Juncks departed without vouchsafing to cake us in, fo that we were conftrained to 
remain in thefe lolitudes, t xpofed to many great dangers, out of which I did not think that 
ever we could have efcaped, if God had not been extraordinarily mercifull unto us j for ha¬ 
ving been there 17 days in great mifery and want; it happened that a Pyrar, named Sami* 
pocheca, arrived in this place, who hav ng been defeated, went flying from the Fleet of tAy* 
tatvl Chincheo, that of eight and twenty Sail, which chisPyrat had, had talcenfixand 
twenty of them from him, fo that he had with much ado efcaped with thofe onely two re¬ 
maining, wherein the moft part of his men were hurt, for vvh'ch caufe he was conftrained to 
flay there 7 d^ys to have them curefd: Now the prelenr necefliry enforcing us to take fome 
tooffe, v\ ha foever it were, we w^re glad to agree to ferve under him until! fuch time ^s we 
might meet with lome good opportunity to get unto tj[lalaca. Thofe 20 days ended, 
wherein yet there was no manner of reconciliation between us, but ftill continuing in dif- 
cord weimbatqued our fe'.ves with the Pyrat, namely/? 3 in the Junck where he himfelf 
was, ?.nd 5 in the other, whereof he had made a Nephew of his Captain. Having left 
this Iflind wirh an intent to fail unto a Port, called Lailoo, fome 7 leagues from Chincheo, 
we continued our voyage with a good Winde all along the Coaft of Lamau for the fpace 
nine days, untill that one morning when we were near to the River of Salt, which is 
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about fire leagues from Chabaqaea, it was our ill fortune to be afl'ailed by a Pirate, vVhd> with 
feven great Juacks fell to fighting with us fom fix in the morning till ten of the clock befote 
noon, in which confl-ft we were fo entertained with (hoc, and pots full of artificial! fire,thac 
at laft there were three Sail burnt, to wit, two of the Pirats, and one of ours, which was the \ 
junck, wherein the five Portugal* were, whom we could by no means fuccour, for that then \ 
moftof our men were hurt; But at length cowards night being well refrefhed by the after- % 
noons gale, it pleafed our Lord that we efcaped out of this Pirats hands. In this ill Equipage % 
wherein we were, we continued our courfe for three days together, at the end whereof we 
were iavironed by fo great and imper uous a Tempeft, that the fame night in which it feized 
us we loll tne Coaft; and becaufe the violence of the Storm would never fuffer us after to re¬ 
cover it again, we were forced to make with full Sail towards the Iflands of the Lequiost 
where the Pirate, with whom we wens was well knowd, both to the King, and thofe of the 
Country; with this refolution we fee our felves to fail through the Arcbipelage of thefe I- 
flands, where notwithfianding we could not make land, as well for that we wanted a Pilot to 
fleer the veflcl, ours being (lain in the lafi fight, as alfo becaufe the wind and tide was againft 
us 5 Amidfl fo many crofl:s we beat up and down with labour enough from one rhomb to 
another for three and twenty dayes together, at the end whereof it pleaf-d God that we dif- 
covered land, whereunto approaching to fee if we could defery any appearance of a Port, or 
good anchorage, we perceived on the South-coaft near to the Horizon of the Sea a great 
fire, which perfwaded us that there we might peradventure firidfome Borough, where we 
might furnifh our felves with frefh water, whereof we had Very great need. So we went and 
rode juft before the Iflmd in feventy fathom,and prefently we beheld two Almedias come to¬ 
wards us from the Land with fix men in them,who being come clofe to the fide of our Junck, 
and having complemented with us according to their manner, demanded of us from whence 
wc came ? whereunto having anfwered,that we came from China, with merchandize/mtending 

: to trade in this pPace if we might be fufifered, one of the fix replyed ; That the Nautaquim, 
' Lord of that Ifland, called Tamxumaa, would very willingly permit ic upon payment of fudh 

cuftoms as are ufua! in Jappantwhich is, continued he, this great Country that you fee here be¬ 
fore you : At thefe news, and many other things which they told us^we were exceeding glad; 
fo that after they had (hewed us the Port, we weighed anchor,and went and put our felves un¬ 
der the lee-(hore of a creek, which was on the South-fide , and where flood a great Town, 
named Miay-gimaa, from whence there came inftancly aboard of us divers Taraoos with re- 
frefhments, which we bought. 

We had not been two hours in this Creek of Mlay.gimaa, when as the Vjtutaquim,Prince 
of this Ifland of Tanixumaa,czttie direftly to our Junck, attended by divers Gentlemen and 
Merchants, who had brought with them many Chefts full of fivler Ingots, therewith to barter 
for ourcommoditie.';fo after ordinary complements paft on eirher fide,and that we had given 
our word for his eafieft coming aboard of us; he no fooner perceived us three Portugal*; but 
he demanded what people we were, faying,that by our beards and faces we could not be Chim 
nefts .-Hereunto the Pirate anfwered. That we were of a Country called Malaca, whither 
many years before we were come from another Land, named Portugal, which was at the 
further end of the world; At thefe words the Nautaquim remained much amazed,and turn¬ 
ing himfelf to his followers ; Let me not live, faid he unto them, if thefe men here be not the 
Cheuchicogis, of whom it is writteu in our Bookj , That flying on the top of the waters they (hall 
from thence fubdue the inhabitants of the earth, where God hath created the riches of the 

, world , wherefore it will be a good fortune for ui if they come into our Country as good friends. 
\ Thereupon having called a woman of Leqma, whom he had brought to ferve as an interpre¬ 

ter between him and the Chir.efe, Captain of the Junck ; Asf.the Necoda, faid he unto her, 
where he met with thefe men, and upon what occaflon he had brought them hither with him 
into our Country of Jappan? The Captain thereunto replied , That we were hoqeft men and 
Merchants, and that having found us at Lampacau, where we had been caft away, he had out 
of charity taken us in, as he ufed to do unto all fuch as he met withall in the like cafe, to the 
end that God might out of his gracious goodnefs be thereby moved to deliver him from the 
danger of fuch violencTempefts,as commonly fuch as fail on the Sea are fubjeft to perifli in. 
This faying of the Pirate feemed fo reafonable to the T^autaquim, that he prefently came 
aboard of us, and becaufe thofe of his Train were very many, he commanded that none but 
fuch as he named (bould enter in. After he had feen all the commodities in the Junck,he fate 
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him down in a Chair upon the Deck, and began to queftion us about certain things which he 
de fired to kno.v, to the which weanfwered him in‘fuch fort, as we thought would bemoft 
agreeable to his humour,fo that he feemed to be exceedingly fatisfied therewich;In this man¬ 
ner he entertained us a good while together, making it apparent by his demands that he wis 
a man very curious,and much inclined to hear of novelties,and rare things. That done,he took 
his leave of us, and the Necoda, little regarding the red, faying, Come and fee me at my houfe 

to morrow, and for a prefent bring me an ample relation of the firange things of that great 

■world through which you have travelled, as alfo of the Countries that you have feen, and wtthall 

remember to tell me haw they are called -,for 1 fwtar unto you that 1 would far more willingly 

buy this commodity then any that you cats fell me. This laid, he returned to Land, and the 
next morning,as foon as it was day,he fent us to our Junck a great Parao, full of divers forts 
of refrefhments, as Rayfins Pears, Melons, and other kinds of fruits of that Country ; In ex¬ 
change of this prefent the Necoda returned him, by the fame meflenger, divers rich pieces of 
duff, together with certain knacks and rarities of China, and withall fenc him word, that as 
foon as his J unck fhould be at anchor, and out of danger of the weather, be would come and 
wait on him afhore, and bring him fome patterns of the commodities which we had to fell; 
as indeed the next morning he went on land^nd carried us three along with him,as alfo fome 
ten or eleven of the chiefefiof the C'hiuefes of his Company, to the end that at this firft fight 
he might fertle a good opinion of himfelf in this people for the better fatisfa&ion of that 
vanity whereumo they are naturally inclined ; we went then to the Nautaquinis houfe, 
where we were very well entertained, & t he Njcoda having given him a rich prelent,fhewed 
him the patterns of all the commodities he had,wherewith he reded fo contented,that he fcnc 
prefendy for t he principal Merchants of the place, with whom the Necoda having agreed up¬ 
on a price for his commodities, it was relolved that rhe next day thev fhould be tranfported 
from the J nek unto a certain houfe, which was appointed for the Necoda and his people to 
remam in till fuch time as he fhould fet fail for China:After all this was concluded,the Nauta- 
eyu'im fell again to quelfioning of us about many feveral matters,whereunto we rendred him- 
luch aniwef s as might rather fit his humour, then agree with the truth indeed, which yet wc 
did not obferve but in fome certain demands that he made us,where we thought it neccflary to 
make nfe of certain particulars altogether fained by us, that fo we might not derogate from 
t he great opinion he had conceived of our Country.The firft thing he propounded was,how he 
had learned from the Chinefes and Leqttiosythat Portugal was far richer,and of a larger extent, 
then the whole Empire of China, which we confirmed unto him. The fecond, how he had 
likevvife been aflured, that our King had upon the Sea conquered the greateft part of the 
world, which alfo we averred co be fo j The third, that our King was fo rich in gold and fiL 
ver, as it was held for moft certain, thar he had above two thoufand houfes full of it even to 
the very tops; but thereunto we anfwcred, that we could not truly fay the number of the 
houfes, becaufe the Kingdom of Portugal was fo fpacious, fo abounding with treafure, and fo 
populous, as it was impoffible to fpecifie the fame. So after the Nautaquim had entertained 
us above two hours with fuch and the like difeourfe, he turned him to thofe of his Train, and 
faid, Aiffuredly not one of thofe Kings, which at this prefent we know to be on the earth, is to be 

e[teemed happy, if he be not the vajfal of fo great a Monarch as the Emperour of this people here. 
Whereupon hiving difmiffed the Necoda and his Company, he imreaced us to paffe that 
night on fhore with him, for to fatisfie the extream defire that he had to be informed from 
us of many things of the world, whereunto he was exceedingly carried by his own inclina¬ 
tion ; withall he told us, thar the next day he would affigne us a lodging next ro his own 
Palace, which was in the moli commodious place of the Town, and for that inllant he fent us 
to lie at a very rich Merchants houfe, who entertained us very bountifully that night. 

C H A P. XLIV. 
The great honour which the Naucaqi-im, Lord of the lfie, did to one of us for 

having feen him (hoot with an Harqucbufc ; and his fending me to 

the King of Bungo j and that which pajfed till 

my arrival at his Court. 

Jfid.i. 1 | vHe next day the Chinefe Necoda difimbarqued all his commodities, as the Nautaquim 

X had enjoyned him,and put them into fure roomsawhich were given him for that purpofe, 
and 
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and in. three days hi r3'u t hem all, ss well tor that he had not many, as becaufe his good for¬ 
tune was fucn, thar the Country was at that time utterly unfurnifhed thereof,by which means 
this Pirate profited io .much, that by this Sale he wholly recovered himfelf of the lofs of the fix 
and twenty Saile which the Chmefe Pirate had taken from him • for they gave him any price he 
dem..nded,lo that he con>ctfed unco us,that of the value of iome five and twenty hundred Tnets 

which he rmghc have in goods, he made above tbircy^thoufand. Now as for us three Portugals, 

having nothing to fell,we impioyed our time either m fifhing,hunting,or feeing the Temples 
of thele Gentiles, which were very fumptuous and rich, whereinto the Bonz.es, who are their 
Priefis,received us very courteoufly , for indeed it is the culiomc of thole of Jappan to be ex¬ 
ceeding kind and courteous. Thus we having little to do, one of us, called Diego Zeimoto, 

went many times a (hooting for his pleaflire in an Harquebufe chat he had, whe ein he was 
very expert, fo that going cn: day by chance to a certain Marlh,vvhere there was great (lore 
of fowl, he killed at that time about fix and twenty wild Ducks $ In the mean time chefe peo¬ 
ple beholding this manner of (hooting, which they had never fecn before,were much am:zed 
at •, inLomuch chat it came to the notice of the Nautaquim, who was at that inftanc riding 
of horles, and not knowing what to think of this novelty, fenc prefently for Zeimoto, juft as 
he was (hoot:ng in the Mar(h, but when he faw him come with h\s Harquebufe on his (boul¬ 
der,and two Chmefes with him carrying the fowl, he was fo mightily taken with the matter,as 
he could noc tifficiently admire it s for whereas they had never feen any Gun before in that 
Country,they could noc comprehend what it might be, fo that for want of undemanding the 
fecrec of the powder, they all concluded that of neceflity it muft be fome Sorcery j Thereupon 
Zeimoto feeing them fo aftonilhed, and the Nautaqulm fo contented, made three (hoots be¬ 
fore them, wnereof the effe& was fuch, that he killed one Kite, and two Turtle Doves; In a 
word then, and not to lofetime, by endearing the matter with much Speech, I will fay no 
more, but that the Nautaquim caufed Zeimoto to get up on the horfes crupper behind him, 
and fo accompanied with a great croud of people,and four ZJfibers, who with Battoons head¬ 
ed with iron went before him,crying all along theftreets, Know all men, that the Naucaquim, 
Prince of this Ifland of Tan!Xurnaa,<W Lord of our heads, enjoyns and exprefly commands, That 

all perfons wnatjoever^ which inhabit the Land that lies between the two Seas , do honour this 

Chenchicogim, of the further end of the world, for even at this prefent and for hereafter he 

makes him his kjnfman, in fuch manner as thei] acharons are, who fit next his Perfon j and 

whofoever fhall »ot do fo willingly, heJhall be fure to lofe his head. Whereupon all the people 
anfwered with a great noife ; We will do fo for ever, In this pomp Zeimoto being come to the 
Palace gate, the Nautaquim alighted from his horfe, and taking him by the hand, whileft we 
two followed on foot a prety way after, he led him into jiis Court, where he made him fit 
with him at his own cable, and to honour him the more, he would needs have him lodg there 
that night, (hewing many other favours to him afterwards, and to us alfo for his fake. Now 
Zeimoto conceiving, that he could not better acknowledge the honour which the Nautaquim 

did him, th*.n by giving him his Harquebufc which he thought would be a moft accep¬ 
table prefent unto him ; on a day when he came home from (hooting, he cendred it unto him 
with a number of Pigeons and Turtle-doves, which he received very kindly,as a thing of great 
value^ affuting him that he efteemed of it more, then of all the treafures of China, and giving 
him withal in recompense thereof a thoufand Tatis in fi!ver,be defired him to teach him how 
to make the powder, faying, that without that the Harquebufe would be of no ufe to him, as 
being but a piece of unprofitable iron, which Zeimoto promifed him to do,& accordingly per¬ 
formed the fame.Now the Nautaquim taking pleafure in nothing fomuch aslhoocing in this 
Harqutbufe,md his Subje&s perceiving that they could not content him better in any thing, 
then in this,wherewith he was fo much delighted,they took a pattern of the Paid Harquebufe to 
make others by it, and the effeft thereof was fuch, chat before our departure ( which was five 
moneths and an half after) there was fix hundred of them made in the Country ; nay I will lay 
more,that afterwards,namely,the laft time that the Vice-roy Don Alphonfo de Noronha fenc 
me thither with a prefent to the King of Bmgo,w'ti\dn happened in the year 1y jd.thofe oijap* 

pan affirmed, that in the City of Fucheo, being the chief of that Kingdom, there were above 
thirty thoufand 5 whereac finding my felf to be much amazed, for that it feemed impoflible 
unto me,that this invention (hould mulciply in fuch fort,certain Merchants of good creditaf- 
fhred me that in the whole Ifland of Jappan there were above three hundred thoufand Har- 

quebufes, and that they alone had tranfporced of them in the way of crade to the Counrry of 
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tbs Lequios, at fix feveral times, to the number of five and twenty hundred; fothat by the 
means of that one, which Zeimoto prefented to the Nautaquim in acknowledgment of the 
honour and good offices that he had done him, as I have declared before, the Country was 
filled with fuch abundance of them, as at chis day there is not fo fmall an hamlet but hath an 
hundred at the leaf! ; for as for Cities and great Towns, they have them by thoufands, 
whereby one may perceive,what the inclination of this people is, and how much they are na¬ 
turally addifted to the wars, wherein they take more delight, then any other Nation that 
we know. \ ^ 

Scf*.i. We had been now three and twenty days in the Ifland of Tanixumaa,whzit very conten¬ 
tedly we pal! away the time, either in fifhing, fowling, or hunting, whereunto thefe people 
of Jappan are muen addiffed,when as a veffel belonging to the King of Bungo arriving in thac 
Pore, in the which were divers men of quality, and certain Merchants, who as foon as they 
were landed went to wait upon the Nautaquim with their prefents, according to the ufual cu- 
fiom of the Country. Amongft them there was an ancient man,very well attended,and unto 
whom the rdf carried much refpedfc, that falling on his knees before the Nautaquim, prefen¬ 
ted him with a Letter, and a rich Courtelafs garnifhed with gold, together with a box full of 
ventiloes, which the Nautaquim received with a great deal of ceremony : Then having fpenc 
fome time with him in asking of certain queftions, he read the Letter to himfclf, and thereup¬ 
on having remained a pretty while as it were in fufpence, and difmiffed the bearer thereof 
from his prefence,with an exprels charge unto thofe about him to fee him honourably enter¬ 
tained, h^ called us unto him, and commanded tbeTruchman that was thereby, to ufe thefe 
words unto m,<JMy goad Friends,1 intreat you that you will bear this Letter read,which ufent 

me from my Lord and’Uncle, and then 1 will let you know what / defire of you ; So giving it 
to a Treafurer of his, he commanded him to read it, which inftantly he did, and thefe were 
the contents of it. Thou right eye of my face, Hynfcarangoxo , Nautiquim of Tanixumaa, 
/Orgemdoo, who am your Father in the true love of my bowels, cu he from whom you have 

taken the name and being of your Terfon, King of Bungo and Fatacaa , Lord of the great 

Houfe of Fiancima, Tofa, and Bandou, f'hief S over aign of the petty Kings of the JJlands of 

Goto, andX amanaxequa, I give you to under (land, my Son, by the words of my mouth, which 

are fpoken of your perfon, that fome dayes fince certain men, coming from your Country $ have 

ajfnredme, that you have in your Town three Chenchicogims of the other end of the world, 

men that accommodate them/elves very well with thofe of Jappan, are clothed in filfi, and u- 

fHally wear (words by their fides , not like tjtlerchants that ufe traffque, but in the quality of 

ptrfons that make profejfion of honour, and which by that only mean pretend to render their 

names immortal ; (Moreover, I have heard for a truth, that thefe fame men have entertain¬ 

ed you at large with all matters of the whole Univerfe, and have ajfltredunto you on their 

faith, that there it another world greater then ours, inhabited with b lackland tawny people, 

of whom they have told you things moft incredible to our judgement, for which caufe 1 infi¬ 

nitely dejire you , as if you were my Son, that by Fiangeandono, whom I have difpatc bed from 

hence to vifit my daughter, you will fend me one of thofe three fir angers , which I am told you 

have in your houfe ; the rather for that you know my long indifpofttion, accompanied with fo 

much pain and grief, hath great need of fome diverfion : Tfow if it fhould happen that they 

would not be willing thereunto, you may then affure them , as well on your own faith, as on 

mine , that 1 will not fail to return them bac( in all fafety ; whereupon, like a good Sou that 

-defires to pleafe his Father , fo order the matter that 1 may rejoyce my /elfin the fight of them, 

and fo have my defire aecomplifhed. What 1 have further to fay unto you, my Ambajfadour 

Fingeandono (hall acquaint you with, by whom 1 pray you liberally impart to me the good 

news of your perfon , and that of my daughter, feeing (he is, as you know, the apple of my right 

eye, whereof the fight ts all the joy of my face. From the houfe of Fucheo the feventh CMam 

moque of the Moon. After rhac the Nautaquim had heard this Letter read ; The Kng of Bun- 

go, laid he unto us, is my Lord, and my Vncle, the brother of my mother,and (above all) he 
is my good Father, for I call him by that name, becaufe he is fo to my wife, which is the rea- 
fon that he loves me no left then his own children ; wherefore I count my felf exceedingly 
bound unto him, and do fo much defire to pleale him, that I could now find in my heart to 
give the beft part of my Efiate for to be transformed into one of you, as well for to go unto 
him, as to give him the content of feeing you, which out of the knowledge I have of his dif- 
poficion, I.sm afi ired he will value more then all the treafures of China; Now having thus 
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acquainted you with his defire-,1 earnellly incrcat you 10 render your felvesconformable there¬ 
unto,and that one of you two will take the pains to go to Bungo, there to fee the King whom 
I hold for my Father and my Lord;sfor as for this other, to whom I have given the name and 
being of a kiafmanjam not willing to part with him till he hath taught me to (hoot as well 
as himfelf.Hereupon- Cfirifiovano Borralho,md I,greatly fatisfied with thcNautaquim’s cour- 
tefie, anfwered him, that wekiffed his Higbnefs hands for the exceeding honor he did us in 
vouchfaHngto make ufe of us;and feeing ic was his pleafure fo to do, that he Ihould for that 
effe& make choice of which of us two he thought belt,and he Ihould not fail to be fuddenly 
ready for the voyage.At thefe words (landing a while in muling to himfelf,he looked on me, 
and faid, I am refolved to fend him there, becaufe he feems noc fo folemn, but is of a more 
lively humour, wherewith thole of Jappan are infinitely delighted, and may thereby cbear up 
the lick man^whereas the too ferious gravity of this other, laid he,turning him to Borralho, 

though very commendable for more important matters,would ferve but to entertain his me¬ 
lancholy inftead of diverting it. Thereupon falling into merry difeourfe and jelling with 
thofe abouc him,wbereunto the people of Jappan are much inclined,the fingeandono arrived, 
unto whom he prefented me,with a fpecial and particular recommendation touching the affu- 
rtnee of my perfon,wherewith I was not onely well fatisfied, but hadmy minde alio cleared 
from certain doubts,which out of the little knowledg I; had of thefe peoples humors,had lor~ 
merly troubled me. This done, the 2^auta<juim commanded aoo Taeis to be given me foe 
the expence of my voyage,whereupon the Fingeandono and I imbarqued our lelves in a yef- 
fel witlfoars, called a Funce, and in onenighch?ving krj|verfed all.chls Ifland of Tanixu- 

maa, the next morning we call Anchor in an Havep, named Hiamangoo, from whence we 
went to a good town,called Quanquixumaa,and fo continuing our courfe afore the Winde, 
with a very fair gale,we arrived rhe day enfuing at a very fweet place,named Tanora, whence 
tjie mOrrpw after we Went to CMinato, and fo forward to aFortrefs of {he King of Bmgoes, 

called Ofeyuy, where the Fingeandono flayed Come timq, by reafon that the Captain or the 
place (who was his Brother in Law) found himfelf much indifpofea in his health. There we 
left the vcffel in which we came, and fo went by land cjine^ly^o the City, where being arri¬ 
ved about noon,tbe Fingeandono, becaufe ic was not a time fit to wait upon the King, went to 
his own houfe. After dinner having relied a little, and (Lifted himfelf into a better habir, he 
mounted on horsback, and with certain of-his Friends rpde to the Couff, carrying me along 
with him,where the King was no fooner advertifed of his coming,but he fent a Son of his a- 
bout nine or ten years of age to receive him,wbo accompanied with a .number of Noblemen, 
richly apparelled, and his Ulhers with their Maces going before him, took the Fingeandono 

by the hand, andheholding him with a failing countenance; CMay thy entrant:, faid he un¬ 
to him, into the houfe of the King my Lord, bring thee as much content,and honour as thy chil¬ 

dren defer ve, and are worthy, being thine, to fit at table with me in the folemn Feafis. Ac 
thefe words the Fingeandono profirating himfelf on the ground; My Lord, anfwered he, / 
mofi humbly befeech them that are in Heaven abovp, which have taught thee to be fo courte¬ 

ous and fogood, either to anfwer forme, or to give me a tongue fo voluble, as may exprefs my 

thankfulnefs in terms agreeable to thy ears for the great honour thou art pleafed to do me at 

this prefent- for in doing otherwife I ffould offend no lefs, then thofe mgr ate full wretches 

which inhabit the lowefi pit of the profound and obfeure houfe of fmoak^t This faid, beoffered 
to kils the Curtelafs which the young Prince wore by his fide, which he would by no means 
permit, but taking him by the hand, he led him to the King bis Father, unto whom, lying fick 
in his bed,he delivered a Letter from iheJTautaqnim,which after he had read,he commanded 
him to call me in from the next room where I (laid attending,which inllantly he chd,and pre¬ 
fented me to the King, who entertaining me very graciouflyj Thy arrival, faid he unto me, 
in this my Country is no lefs pleafing to me, then the Ram which falls from Heaven is profitable 

to our fields that are /owed with Rice. Finding my felf fomewhac perplexed with the novelty 
of thefe terms, and this manner of falutation, I made him no Antwer for rhe lnliant, which 
made the King fay to the Lords that were about him, I imagine that this 11 ranger is daunted 
with feeing fo much company here, for that peradventure he hath not been accultomed unto 
ir, wherefore I hold ic fit to remit him unco Tome other time, when as he may be better ac¬ 
quainted, and not be fo abalbed at the light of the people. Upon this Speech of the Kings I 
anfwered by my Truchman, that whereas his Higbnefs bad faid that I was daunted, I con- 
felfed that ic was crue, not in regard of fo many folks as were abouc me, becaufe I had feen 
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fir many more, but that my amazement proceeded from the confederation that I was now 
before the feet of fo great a Kiog, which was fufftcienc to make me mute an hund red thou- 
fand years, if I coud live fo long: I added further, that thofe which were prefenc there feem- 
ed to me but men, as I my felf was, but as for his Highnefs, that God had given him fuch 
great advantages above all, as it was his pleafurethat he fhould be Lord, and that others 
ftiould be meer fervints, yea, and that I my felf was but a filly Ant, in comparifonof his 
greatnefs, fo that his Majelfy could not fee me in regard of my fmalnel's, nor I in refpeft 
thereof be able to anfwer unto his demands. All the AfTtftants made fuch account of this mad 
Anfwer of mine, as clapping theit hands by way of aftonifhment,they faidunro the King, 
Mark, I befeech your Highnefs, how he fpeaks to purpofe j verily it feems that this man is 
not a Merchant, which meddles wit h bafe things, as buying and felling, but rather a Bonz*t 
that offers facrifices for the people ; or if not fo, furely he is fome greac Captain that hath a 
long time feoured the Seas. Truly, laid the K;ng, I am of the fame opinion, now that I fee 
him fo refolute; but let every man be filent,becaufe I purpofe that none fhall fpeak co him 
but my felf alone ; for I affure you, that I take fo much delight in hearing him talk, thatac 
this inftant I feel no pain. At thofe words the Queen and her Daughters, which were fee by 
him, were not a little glad, and falling on their knees, with their hands lifed up to Heaven, 
they thanked God for this his goodnefs unto him. 

■ 7 ' CHAP. XL V. 
The great mijhap that befell the King of Bungo*r Son, with the extreme danger that 1 wot 

\]} in for the fame and what followed thereufon. 

_ A Little after the King caufed me to approach utito his bed, where he lay fick of the Gour* 
*1, xJLwhcn I was near him, I prithee, faidhe unco me, be not unwilling to flay here by,me, 

for it does me much good 16 look,i on thee, and talkI with thee ; thou (halt alfo oblige me to let me 
k»oVe whether in thy Country, which is at the further end of the Worlds thou hajtnot learn'd any 
Remedy for this Difeafe wherewith 1 am tormented, or for the lack, of appetite, which hath con¬ 
tinued with me now almofl thefe two moneths without eating any thing to freaky of. Hereunto I 
anfwered, that I made no profeflion of Pbyfick, for that I had never learn’d that Art, but that 
in the Junk, wherein I came from China, there was a certain Wood, which infufed in Wa¬ 
ter healed far greater Sickneifcs then that whereof he complained, and that if he took of it, 
it would affuredly help him ; To hear of this he was very glad, infomuch chat tranfported 
with an extreme defire to be healed, he fenc away for it in all hafte to Tanixttmaa,where the 
Junck lay, and having ufed of it 30 days together, he perfectly recovered of his Difeafe, 
which had held him fo for 2 years together, as he was not able to ftir from one place to ano¬ 
ther. Now during the time that I remained with much content in this City of Fuchea, being 
fome 20 days, I wanted not occafions to entertain my felf withall; for fometimes I was im- 
ployed in anfwering the Quefiions, which the King, Queen, Princes, and Lords asked of me, 
wherein I eafily fatisfied them, for that the matters they demanded of me were of very lit¬ 
tle coni'eq lence. Oihtr-wbiles I bellowed my felf in beholding their Solemnities, the Tem¬ 
ples, where they offered up their prayers, their warlike Exercifes, their naval Fleets, as alfo 
their fifhing & hunting,wherein they greatly delight,efpecially in the high-flying of Falcons, 
and Vultures. Oftentimes I part away the time with my Harquebufe in killing of Turtles, 
and Quails, whereof there is great abundance in the Country. In the mean feafon this new 
manner of (hooting feemed no lefs marvellous & ft range to the inhabitants of thisLand,then 
to them of Tanixumaa ; fo that beholding a thing which they had never feen before, they 
made more reckoning of it than I am able co exprefs,which wasthecaufe that the Kings fe- 
cond Son, named Arichaudono, of the age of id or 17 years, and whom the King wonder¬ 
fully loved, intreated me one day ro teach him to (hoot; but I put him off, by faying that 
there needed a far longer rime for it then he imagined, wherewith not well pleafed he com¬ 
plained to his Father of me, who to content the Prince defired me to give him a couple of 
charges for the fatisfying of his mintjc5 whereunto I anfwered, that I would give him as many 
as hisHighnefs would be pleafed to command me.Now becanfe he was that day to dine with 
hisFather, the matter was referred to the afeernoon, howbeit then coo there was nothing 
done, for that he waited on his Mother to a Village adjoyning, whither they came from all 
parts on pilgrimage by reafon of a certain Feaft, which was celebrated there for the health of 
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the King: The next day this young Princ; came wich onely 2 young Gentlemen waitm on 
him to my lodging,where finding me aileep on a Mar^nd my Haryuebufe hanging on a hook 
by,he would not wake me till he had foot off a coup.e of charges,intending,as he told me af¬ 
terwards himfelf, lhac theft 2 faoo s fhould not be computed in them] 
Having then commanded one of the young Gentlemen thac attended him, to go foit y and 
kindle the Much,he took down .he Harquebufe from the place where it hung,and D na t 
charge ir as he had fcen me do,noc knowing how much Powder he fliould put in,hechar0ed 
the Piece almott 2 fpans deep, then putting in the Bullet, he fet himfeU' withit to (hoot at 
anOran-e tree that was not far offjbut fire being given,it wasi his ill hap that chzHarquebuft 
brake into 3 pieces, and gave him 2 hurts, by one of,.the which his right hand thumb was m a 
manner loltj inftantly whereupon the Prince fell down as one dead,^which the 2 G. m .men 
perceiving they ran away towards the Court, crying along in the ftreets that the^ hr angers 
PJJarquebufe had killed the Prince ; Ac thefe fad news the people flocked m all hafte with 
Weapons and great cries eo the houfe where I was; Now God knows whether I was nor a 
littlePamazed when coming to awake I faw this tumult, as alfo the young Prince lying along 
uoon the floor by me weltring in his own bloud without flirrmg either hand or foot; All thac 
I^could do chcdwas to imbrace him in my arms, fo befldes my felf, « 1 knew not where j 
was In the mean time, behold the King comes m a.Chair carried upon 4 mens fhoulders, 
and*io fad and pale, as he feemed more dead then alive; after him followed the Queen on foot 
leaning upon 2 Ladies with heir 2 Daughters, and a many of Women all weeping, Affoon 
is they were entred into the dumber,end beheld the young Prince extended on the ground 

he queff ioned them exatfly ; Their Anfwer was, chat my 
m„r. ;r u.d k,Hed him* TffisDepofition ferved but to mcenfc the Amdants ttie more, 
who in a ra°e addreflin0 themfelves to the King; What need. Sir, have you to hear more, 
crtd thei f hire is b°rtoo much, let him be put to , cruel De.th; Therewith they Cent:m 
all hafte for the far abac a, who was my Interpreter, to them ; now for that upon the arrival 
of this Difaffcr he was out of extreme fear fled away, they brought him ftraig y_ . 
the Kina* but before they fell to examining of him, they mightily threatned him, in cafe he 
did SSnSf^rtutb * whereunto he anfwered trembling, and with tears in bis eyes, that 
did notcomeistne tr , the mcan time being on my knees,with my hands bound, 
be w°u e _ , f j, *lt j^ice, having his arms bared up to the fhoulders, and a 

that was Prefidentot £ tbc young Prince, faid thus untome, 1 conjure 
Poiniard m his hand dipped of the}*™ crime for which they are damned thac 

ZtlTfsZ* h, b life*,' 4 tk 4 tbeCattrc 

Juki's 
we hold for the hairs, and c tef ^ befides my felf, as if one had tiken away my 

irS-VfcouUnot toefSt^ £ which the Ptelikt perceiving and beholding; me 

’LTfb-S.t. 

Body with which they were joyned whi/efi they lived, # 1 his la » * j 
bis foot for to rowfe up my fpuits, and cried ouc again, SU*k> confejs who they artt t 
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thei and Sifters diflblved into tears, but that he defired them not to weep 5 and that if he 
chanced to die, they would attribute his death to none but himfelf, who was chc onely caule 
thereof, conjuring them moreover by the bloud,wherein they beheld him weitriDg, to caule 
me to be unbound without all delay, if they defired not to make him die anew: The King 
much amazed with this language, commanded the Manacles to be taken off which they had 
put upon me; whereupon came in 4 Bokoes to apply Remedies unto him, buc when they 
law in what manner he was wounded, and that his thumb hung in a fort but by the skin, they 
were fo troubled at it, as they knew not what to do; which the poor Prince obferving, Away, 
away,faid he, fend hence thefe Devils, and let others come that have more heart to judge of 
my hurt, fince it hath pleafed God to fend ic me ; Therewith the 4 Bon&oes were Cent away, 
and ocher 4 came in their Head, who likewife wanted the courage to drefs him; which the 
King perceiving was to much troubled as he knew not what to do ; howbeit he refolved at 
length to be advifed therein by them that were about him, who counfelled him to fend for | 
Bonz-o, called Teixeandono, a man of great reputation amongft them, and that lived then ac 
the C\fy of Facataa, fome 70 leagues from thac place; but the wounded prince not able to 
brook thefe delays; 1 know not, anfwered he, what yon mean by this counfel which yon give 
my Father, feeing me in the deplorable ejlate wherein l am; for whereas I ought to have been 
dre(l already, you would have me flay for an old rotten man, who cannot be here mtill one hath 
.made a journey of an hundred and forty Leagues, both in going and coming, fo that it muft be 
a moneth at leaf before he can arrive; wherefore Jifeak.no more of it, but if you define to do me 
a pleafuresfree this Stranger a little from the fear you have put him in, and clear the Room of 
all this throng, he that you believe hath hurt me will help me, as he may, for I had rather die 
under the hands of this poor Wretch; that hath wept fo much for me, then be touched by Bonzo 
of Facataa, who at the age he is of, of ninety and two years, can fee no further then his nofe. 

StSt-t 

CHAP, XLVI. 
t-My curing the young Prince of Bungo; with my Return faTanixuHUl, 

and imbarejuing there for Liampoo j and alfo that which hap* 
pened to us on land, after the Shipwrack, we 

fuffered by the way, 

THe King of Lmgo being extremely grieved to fee the difafter of his Son, turned himfelf 
to me,and beholding me with a very gentle countenance; Stranger,Paid he unto me,fry 

1 pray thee, if thou can[l ajfifl my Son in this peril of his life; for J fwear unto thee, if thou 
canft do it, 1 will make no lefsefteem of thee, then of him himfelf, and will give thee whatfoc- 
ver thou wilt demand of me: Hereunto I anfwered the King, that I defired his Majefty to 
command all thofe people away, becaufe thecoyl thac they kept confounded me, and chic 
then I would fee whether his hurts were dangerou?;for if I found thac,I was able to cure them, 
I would do it moll wil!ingIy:Prefently cheKing willed every one to be gone; whereupon ap¬ 
proaching unto the Prince, I perceived that he had but 2 hurtsj’one on the top of his fore¬ 
head,which was no great matter; and the other on his right hand thumb, that was almofhcut 
off: So that our Lord infpiiing me,as it were, with new courage, I befought the King not to 
be grieved,for I hoped in Iefs then amonch to render him hisSon perfe&ly recovered.Having 
comforted him in this manner, I began to prepare my felf for thedreffingof the Prince; but 
in the mean time the King was very much reprehended by the Boxx,oestv/ho told him,tbat his 
Son would afl'urediy die that night, and therefore it was better for him to put me to death 
prefently,thcn to fuflfer me to kill the Prince out-right, adding further,that if it flhould hap¬ 
pen to prove fo, as it was very likely,ic would not only be a great fcandal unto him, but alfo 
much alienate his Peoples affe&ions from him. To thefe fpeeches of the Bonz,oes the King 
replied,that he thought they had reafon for that they faid,and therefore he defired them to lee 
him know how he fhould govern himfelf in this extremicy;You muft.faid they.ftay the com¬ 
ing of the Bonz,o Teixeandouo, and never think of any other courfc; for we affure you,in re¬ 
gard he is the holieft man living, he will no fooner lay his hand on him but he will heal him 
ftrait, as he hath healed many others in our fighr. As the King was even refolved to follow 
thecurfed countel of thefe fervsnts of the devil,thePrince complained that his wounds pained 
him in fuch fort as he was not able to endure ir, and therefore prayed that any handfome re 
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medy might be inftantly applied to them; whereupon the King,much dittoed between the 
opinion of the W, and the danger that his Son was in of his life, together with the ex- 
tteam pain that he buffered, dehring thofe about him to advife him what he fhould refolve on 
in that exigent; not one of them but was of the mind, that it was far more expedient to have 
the Prince dreff out of hand, then to (lay the time which the Senates fpake of. This counfel 
being approved of the Ling, he came again to me, and making very much of me,he promifed 
me mighty matters if I could recover his Son ; I anfwered him with tears in my eyes, that by 
the help of God I would do it, and that he himtelf fhould be witnefs of my care therein : So 
recommending my felf to God, and taking a good heart unto me, for I faw there was no other 
way cofave my hfe,but that, I prepared all things neceffary to perform the cure.Now becaufe 
the hurt of the righc hand tnumb was mott dangurous, I bdgan with that, and gave it feven 
Hitches, whereas peradventure if a Chirurgion had dreff him, he would have given it fewer * 
as for that of the forehead, I gave it but four, in regard it was much (lighter then the other • 
that done,1 applyed to them tow wet in the whites of eggs,and fo bound them up very clofe, 
as I had teen others done in the Indiaes:Five days after I cut the flitches, and continued dref- 
flng him as before,until that at the end of twenty days it pleafed God he was throughly cured, 
without any other inconvenience remaining in him, then a little Weaknefs in his thumb; Fot 
this caufe after that time the King and his Lords did me much honour; the Queen alfo, and 
the Princeiles her daughters prefented me with a great many Sutes of fflks,and che chiefeff of 
nis Court with Cymitars, and other things, belides all which the King gave me fix hundred 
Tacts ; io chat after this fort I received in recompence of this my cure above fifeeen hundred 
Ducates, that I carried with me from this place. After things were part in this manner, being 
advetifed by letters from my two Companions at Tamxnmaa, that the Chinefe Pirate, with 
whom we came thither, was preparing for his return to China, I befougbc che King of Bunco 

to give me leave tb go back, which he readily granted me, and with much ackno viedgemenc 
of the curing of his Son hewilledaFunce to be made ready for me, furnifhed with all things 
nectflary,wherein commanded a man ofqua!ity,that was attended by twenty of the Kings fer- 
vants, with whom I departed on Saturday morning from the City of Puckett, and the Friday 

following about Sun-fet I arrived at Tanixantaa, where I found my two Camrades, who re¬ 
ceived me with much joy. Here we continued fifteen days longer, till fuch time as the Junck 
Was quite ready, and then we fee Sail for Liampoo, which is a Sea-port of the Kingdom of 
China, whereof I have fpoken at large heretofore, and where at that time the PortuPals tra¬ 
ded. Having continued our voyage with a profperous wind, it pleafed God that we arrived fafe 
at our defired Port,where it is not to be believed how much we were welcomed by the Inha¬ 
bitants of the place. Now becaufe it Teemed flrange unto them, that we had voluntarily fub- 
mitted our felves in that fort to the bad faith of the Chinefes,they asked of us from what Coun¬ 
try we came, and where it was that we imbarqued our felves With them ? whereupon we 
freely declared unto them the truth of all,and gave them an account of our Voyage,as alfo of 
the new Land of Jappan that we had difeovered, the great abundance of filver chat was there, 
and the exceeding profit that might be made by carrying the commodities of China thither • 
wherewith they were wonderfully contented,and inflantly ordained a general Proceflion to be 
made by way of thankfgiving unto God for fo great a blefling: But withal 1 covetoufnefs be¬ 
gan in fuch fort co feize upon the hearts of moft of the Inhabitants,every one ftriving to be the 
foremoft in this voyage, as they came to divide themfelves into troops , and to make feveral 
partiesjfo that even with weapons in their hands they went thronging to buy up the commo- 
dities of that Country • which made the Chinefe Merchants, upon the fight ofour unrulv a* 
varice, fet fo high a price upon their wares, that Whereas a Pico of filk was at firft not worth 
forty Taleis, it rofe before the end of eight dayes to an hundred and threefcore,at which rate 
too the Merchants Teemed to part with it very willingly. Thus by the means of this unreafona- 
ble defire of gain nine Juncks, whichwerethen in the Port, were in 1$ days ready to fet Sail; 
though co fay the truth they were all in fuch diforder, and fo unprovided, that foine amongff 
them had no other Pilots then the Matters themfelves,who had but little underftanding in Na¬ 
vigation. In this bad order they departed all in company together one Sunday morning, not- 
withftanding that they had the wind,the feafon,the Tea,and all things elfe contrary,not fuffer- 
ing themfelves to be guided by reafon, or the confideration of the dangers which they are fab- 
jeft unto that commit themfelves to this Element5For they were fo obftinate,& fo blinded^as 
they would not reprcfcnc any inconvenience to themfelves j and I my fclf was fo infortimate, 
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rhat I went along with them in one of their Vcflels. In this manner they failed all that fame 
day, as it were groping between the Elands and the firm Land ; but about midnight there a- 
rofe in the dark fo mighty a Storm, accompanied with fuch horrible rain,that fuffering them- 
felves to be carried at the mercy of the wind, they ran upon the Sands of Gotom,where of the 
nine Juncks,two only,as it were by miracle,were faved,fo that the other fevcn were logout 
of which not fo much as one man cfcaped. This lofs was thought to amount unto above three 
hundred thoufand Crowns in Commodities,bcfides the greater, which was of fix hundred per- 
fons that left their lives there, whereof there were an hundred and forty Portugals, all rich 
men,and of quality. As for the other two Juncks, in one of the which by good hap I was, joy n- 
in° in confort together, they followed the courl'e they had begun, until fuch time as they ar¬ 
rived ac the Iflandof the Ltquios ;• There we were beaten with fo furious a North-eaft wmd, 
which increafed by the conjun&ionof the new Moon, that our veffcls were feparated in fuch 
fort as we could never fee one another again. After dinner the wind turned to Weft-North- 
wett,whereby the Sea was fo moved, and the waves rofe with fuch fury,as it was a moft dread¬ 
ful thing to behold; whereupon our Captain, named Gafpar Melo, a very couragious Gentle¬ 
man, feeing the greateft part of the prow of the Junck to be half open, and that there was 
nine fpaas water in the bottom of her, he rcfolved by the advice of all the Officers to cut 
down the two Matts, whofe weight was the caufe of the opening of the Junckjhowbeit this 
could not be done with fuch care, but that the main Matt in its fall overwhelmed fourteen 
perfons, whereof five were Portugals, which were all crufhed in pieces, a fpe&acle fo lamen¬ 
table to behold that it exceedingly grieved every mahs heart. Now forafmuch as the Storm 
increafed more and more, we were conftrained to let our felves be carried at the mercy of the 
Sea,even until Sun-fet,at which time the Junck made an end of fplitting quite afunder; where¬ 
upon our Captain,and every one of us,feeing the deplorable eftatc whereunto our fins had re¬ 
duced us,fell to prepafing our felves for our laft end. Having in this fort paft away half of the 
night, about the firft quarter of the watch we ftruck upon a Shelf, where at the firfl blow the 
Junck broke all to pieces, the event whereof was fo lamentable that threefcorc and two men 
left their lives there, fomc of which were drowned, and the reft fqueezed to death under the 
Keel of the Veffel. 

Je&a. There were but four and twenty of us, befides fome women,that efcaped from this mifera- 
ble Shipwtack; Now as foon as it was day we perceived by the fight of the Ifland of fire, and 
of the Mountain of Tdjdacano, that the Land where we were was the great Lequio, where¬ 
upon with tears in our eyes recommending our felves to God,and marching up to the breft in 
water, we fwam over certain deeper places, and fo went five dayes together in great pain, not 
finding in all that time any thing to eat but the flime which the Sea caft up on the mud j 
Howbeit at lengchby the mercy of God we got to land, where going intoche woods we fu- 
ttained our felves with a certain herb like unto Sorrell, whereof there was great plenty along 
thefeCoafts, which was all the nouriftiment that we had for three days fpacethatwe wore 
there, until at laft we were efpyed by a boy that was keeping of *attel,who as foon as he had 
difeovered us, ran to the next Village, which was fome quartet of a league off, for to give no¬ 
tice of it to the inhabitants there; who prefently thereupon with the found of Drums and 
Cornets aflembled all their Neighbours round about them, fo that within three or four hours 
they were a Company of about two hundred m$n, whereof there were fourteen on hors back.* 
As foon as they deferied us afar off, they made dire&Iy towards us; whereupon our Captain, 
feeing the wretched eftate whereunto we were reduced, fell down upon his knees, and began 
to encourage us with many good words/defiring us to remember, That nothing in the world 
could fall out without the Providence of God, and therefore like good Chriftlans we fhould afa 
fare our felves it was his pie afare, that this fhould be the laft hour of our lives, fothat we 
could not do better then to conform our felves\ to his holy will, and with patience imbrace this 
pitiful end, which came from bis Almighty handy craving pardon from the bottom of our hearts 
for all our fins paft ; and that far himfelf he had fuch confidence in his mercy, that we duly 
repenting us,according as we were obliged by his holy Commandments , he would not forget us 
in that our extremity. Having made us this Exhortation, and lifted up his hands to Heaven,' 
he cried out three times together with abundance of tears, Lord have mercy upon us, which 
words were reiterated by all the reft, but with fuch fighs and groans of true Cbriftians, and 
fo full of devotion and zeal,that I may truly fay,che thing which then we feared leaft was that 
which narurally is moft abhorr’d. As we were in this grievous agony fix horfmen came unto 
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us, and beholding us in a manner naked, without arms, on the ground on our knees, and 
two women lying as it were dead before us, they were fo moved with companion, that four 
of t hem turning back to the footmen, which were coming on, made them all to Hay,not fuf- 
fering them to approach us; Howbeic a little after they came to us again, bringing with them 
fix footmen^vvhich feemed to be fome of the Officers of J uffice, who by the commandment 
of the horfmen tied us, three and three together , and with fome fhew of pity bid us. That 
we fhould not he afraid, for that the King of the Lequios was a man greatly fearing God, 
and very well inclined to the poor, upon whom he continually befiowed much alms: Moreover* 
they fvvo:e unto us by their Law, that we fhould receive no hurt ■, yet could we not by any 
means be perfwaded thereunto, for at that time we had fo little hope of life, that if perfons 
worthy of credit had affuredusofit,we fhould hardly have believed them,much lefs thofc cru¬ 
el and deteflable Gentiles, who neither had Religion, nor any knowledge of God : When they 
had tied us together, the footmen placed us inthemidftof them, whileftthofe onhorsback 
courfed up and down on every fide, as though they had gone the round; now we no fooner 
began to march, but that the three women which were with us, more dead then alive, fell 
down on the place in a fwoon, partly through their narural weaknefs, and partly through the 
fear they were in j fo that the footmen were forced to take them up in their arms, and each 
one to carry them in his turn, howbeit for all that before we could arrive at the place whither 
they were leading us, two of the three died * and were left in the Wood for a prey ro the 
Wolves, Poxes, and other Wild-beafts, whereof we faw great plenty thereabout. At length 
afrer we had marched a good while wc arrived about Sun-fet at a great Borough where we 
were prefently put into a Pagode,or Temple,of theirs, which was invironed with very high 
walls; and yet for the more fecurity they placed an hundred men about it to guard us all that 
night, who with their cries and beating of their Drums kept us waking till the next morn¬ 
ing j for the noife thereof, and the confideracion of our prefent mifery, would not fuffer us to 
take any reft. 

CHAP.' XLVII. 
The carrying of tu to the Town of Pungor, and prefenting m to the 

Broqucn, Governour of the Kingdom j with that 
which enfued upon it. 

ASfoon as it was morning the next day the chiefeft women of the Town came to vific 
us-and in the way of charity brought us a quantity of Ricejboyled fifh,and certain fruits 

of the Country for us to eat, (hewing themfelves to be much moved with our mifery, ai well 
by their words, as by their fears; and feeing the extream need we flood in of clothes,for that 
we had little, or fearce any.upon our bodies, fix amongft them, which for that purpofe were 
chofen by the reft, went a pegging for us through all the ftreets of the Town, faying; 0good, 

folks, good folks, which make profejfion of the Law of the Lord, whofe property it is, if one may 

fay fo, to fhew himfelf prodigal towards us by communicating his benefits unto us , come forth of 

pour houfes to behold the flefh of our flefh, which the wrath of the hand of the Lord Almighty 

hath touched, and fuecour them with your alms, to the end the mercy of his greatnefs may not 

abandon you, as it hath done them. Thefe words were of fuch force to ftir up their charity, • 
as within lefs then an hour we were abundantly furnilhed with all things neceffary for us: 
But about three of the clock in the afternoon came a Poft to this Borough with letters to the 
xivalon of the placc,that is the Captain thereof, who had no fooner read them,but he caufed 
two Drums to beat an Alarum, at the found whereof all the people affembled together in a 
great Pagode or Temple, where out of a window he fpake unto them, and gave them to un- 
derftand that the Brcquen, the Governor of the Kingdom, had commanded us to be brought 
to the Town of Pungor, which was fome feven leagues from thence. The moft part of them 
at firft refuted to obey this command, fo that there was great contention about it,in fuch fort 
that nothing could be agreed upon all that day, by means whereof the Poft was returned to 
the Broqutn with a relation of {hat which had paft, and fo we were left there till eight of the 
clock the next morning, at which time two Peretandaos, who ate as it were Judges, came ac¬ 
companied with divers Burgefles, and fome twenty horfmen,unto us, and after many writings 
drawn up by certain publique Regifters concerning us, they fent us away the fame day to a 
Town,called Gondexilau,\vhtiQ wc were put into a dungeon,made in the fafhion of a Ciftern, 
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\ remaining there till the next day up to the middle in filthy Handing water, that was full 

of horfleeches, which made us all gore blood: As foon as it was morning they carried Us to¬ 
wards Pmgor, where wt arrived about four of the clock in the afternoon; now becaufe it was 
late the Broquen would not fee us till the day following; and then bound together as we were, 
he caufed us to be led through four of the principall ftreets of the City, whera- the people 
thronging from all parts to behold us, feemed much to pity our mifery,chiefly the women ; In 
this manner we were brought to a Court of Juftice,where there was a great many of Officers, 
amongft whom we continued a long time waiting for the coming of the Judge,ac leng'h up¬ 
on the thrice ftriking of a clock, a door that flood juft againft the place where we attended, 
was prefently opened, by which we entred into a very fpacious Hall,where the Governour fat 
upon a Throne all adorned with rich tapeftry,and under a Cloth of State of filver tinfel5round 
about him were fix Ulhers upon their knees,carrying Maces on their ftioulders,and all along 
the room flood a Guard with Halberds in their hands,damasked with gold and filver; All the 
reft of the Hall was full of people of divers Nations,the like whereof we had not feen in thofe 
Cuntries. After filence was impofed on all that were prefent, we proftrated our fclves be¬ 
fore i he Throne of the Broquen, and weeping faid unto him, Sir, we befeech thee by that God 
which hath made Heaven and Earth, and on whefe power we all of Hi depend, to take pity of our 
miferable fortune ; for finee the waves of thejj Sea have brought us to the lamentable eft ate, 
and wretched condition wherein thou feefi m , we mo ft humbly defire thee that thy goednefs will 
be p leafed to put us into abetter before the King , to the end he may be incited to %ave com- 

fajfion on m poor ft rangers , that are defiitute of allfuccour and favour of the world; for fo it 
hath pleafed God to have it in regard of our fins. At thefe words the Brcquen looking oa them 
that were about him, and fhaking his head , What thinkjyou of thefe people, faid he unto them, 
verily here is one of them that fpeaks of God at a man which hath the knowledge of his truth, 
fo that we may conclude without all doubt, that there is another great world whereof we have no 
not tee , wherefore ftnee thefe men know the Source of all good, it is reafonable that we fhould 
proceed with them according to the requefi they have made unto us with fo many tears ; Where¬ 
upon turning towards us, who all this while lay proftrated on the ground, with our hands 
lifted up, as it we were worfhipping God; I mufl confefs, faid he unto us, that 1 have fo 
great comp affi on of your mifery, and am fo grieved to fee you fo poor as you are, as l ajfure you 
m all verity, that l had rather, if it were the good pleafurt of the King, be like one of you, at 
wretched as you are, then to fee my felf in this office-, which queflionlefs was conferred on me 
for my fins; wheref ore I would be loth to off'mdyou, but the duty of m) place obliging me there¬ 
unto, l mufl defire you as friends not to be troubled, if I ast^Jou fome queflions, which are ne- 
cejf try for the good of 'juftice ; and as touching your deliverance, if God affords me life, be affu- 
red you {hall have it, for I am moft confident that the King my Mafiers inclination to the poor 
is truly Royal. Thefe promifes exceedingly contented us j and to thank him for them we had 
recourfe to our tears, which we flied in abundance, for our hearts were fofull, as we could 
not poffibly bring forth a word to anfwer him. 

Sea.?. The Brcquen called four Regifters, the two Piretandaos of the Court aforefaid, and fome 
eleven or twelve other Officers of Juftice, to come immediately before him ; Then rifing on 

# h’? feet, he began with a levere countenance, and a naked Scymicar in his hand, toexa- 
* mine us, fpeakmg fo loud as every one might hear him ; 1 <Plnaquila, faid he, Broquen 

of this City of Pungor by the good pleafure of him whom we all hold for the hairs of our 
heads, King of the Nation of the Lecjuios, and of all this Country of the two Seas, where 
the frejh and fait waters divide the Adynes of his treafures, do advife and command you 
*J the rigour and force of my words , to tell me clearly, and with a clean heart, what people, 

and of what Nation you are , as alfo where your Country is, and how it is called? To this 
demand we anfwered according to the truth, that we were Portugals, Natives of Malaca. 
It is well, added he, but what adventure brought you into this Country, and whither did you 
intend to go when as you fuffered fhipwrackj We replyed thereunto. That being Merchants, 
who make no other profeffion then of traffique, we had imbarqued our fclves in the King¬ 
dom of Cnim, for to go from the Port of Ltampo to Tanixumaa, where we bad former¬ 
ly been; but that arriving near to the Ifland of Fire we were furprized by a mighty tem- 
peff, fo that not able to oppofe the violence of the Sea,we were conftrained to lie at the mer¬ 
cy of the winds for the fpace of three dayes and three nights together ; and that at the end 
thereof our Junck ran her felf upon the Sands of Taydican, where, of ninety and two perfoas 
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‘hit we were, threefcore and eight were drowned, no more efcaping of that great number 
b it tbefe four and twenty of us which'ftood before him all covered over with Wounds, that 
were faved(as ic were by mi racIe)through the fpecial grace of God. At thefe words Handing 
a little in fufpence, By what title, replied he, did you poffefs fo much Riches, and fo many 
pieces of Silk^wh ’tch were in your Juuck, and that were worth above an hundred Taeis, as I am 
informed ; Truly, it is not credible that you could get fo much Wealth any other way then by 
thieving, which being a great offence again ft God, is a thing proper to the fervants of the Ser¬ 
pent of thehoufe of fmoa\, andnotto tbofe of thehoufeof the Sun, where they that are juft, and 
of a pure heart,do bath them/elves amidft the perfumes in the great Pool of ‘the Almighty; We 
anfwered hereunto, that aflliredly we were Merchants, and not Thieves, as he was pieal'ed to 
charge us, becaufe the God in whom we believed forbad us by his holy Law, either to kill or 
to rob. Hereupon the Broquen beholding them that were about him ; Doubtlefs, continued 
he, if that which thefe men affirm be true, we may well fay than they are like unto m, and that 
their Cod is much better then all others, us me thinks may be inferred from the truth of their 
words. Then turning himfelf to.vardsushe examined us, as before, with a Hern counte¬ 
nance, and the behaviour of a Judge that exercifeth his charge with integrity : In this exa¬ 
mination he beftowed almoft an hour, and in the lali place faid unto us; 1 would fain know 
why thofe of your Country, when as heretofore they tookJAi\&cz, carried thereunto by extreme 
avarice, did kjU ottr men with fo little \pity i which is ftill made good by fo many Widows who 
in thefe Countries have furvived their Husbands. To this we made anlwerj how tbac hap¬ 
pened rather by the chance of War, then out of any ddire offRobbing, which we had never 
ufed to do in any place wherefoever we came ; what is this you fay, replied he; can you main¬ 
tain that he that conquers doth not rob ? that he that ufeth force, doth not kill ? that he which 
(hewshimfelf covetous, is not a Thief ? that he which oppreffeth, performs not the attion of a 
Tyrant ? and lo, all thefe are the goodly qualities which are given to you, and whereof you are 
faid to be culpable, and that by the affirmation of verity it felf: whence it is manifeft, that Cods 
abandoning of you, and permitting the Waves of the Sea to fwallsw yon up, is rather a pure ef¬ 
fect of his juftice, then any injury that is done to you. This faid, he arofe out of the Chair 
where he was fet, and commanded the Officers to return us back to Prifon,promifiDg to give 
tis audience according to the grace which itlhould pleafe.the King to (hew iis,& the compaf- 
fion that he Would have of us ; wherewith we were very much affli&ed, and in great defpair 
of our lives. The next* day the King was advertifed, as well of our imprifonment, as of the 
Anfwers we had made, by the Broquen's Letters, wherein he had intermingled fomething in 
favor of us;by means whereof he did not caufe us to be executed,as it was faid he had refolved 
to have done upon certain falfe reports which the (fhintfes hid made to him of us.In this Pri. 
fon we continued very near 2 monechs,wich much pain,never hearing in all that time fo much 
as any word fpoken of that firft proceeding againft us. Now forafmuch as the King delired 
to be more amply informed concerning us by otherjmore particular inquiries then theLetters 
of the Broquen, he lent a certain man unto us,named*-Tandinaa, for to come fecretly to the 
Prifon where we were, to the end that under the pretext of being a Merchant-ftranger, he 
might exa&ly learn the caufe of our arrival in that place, and that upon the report he fliould 
make thereof to the King he might proceed to do that which fhould feem juft unto him.How- 
beit,though this was clofely carried,yec wasjc our good fortune to be advertifed of it the day 
before his coming to us,fo that we had time enough to arm our felves outwardly with all the 
apparances of mifery and affli&ion we could poflibly devife,and counterfeitjwhich expedient 
next to Gods affiftance flood us in more ftead then any other we could have thoughc upon. 
This man then came one morning well accompanied to the Prifon; and after he had viewed 
us all one after another, he called to him the Jurabaca, who fer.ved to interpret for him ; 
nsfsk^thefe men, faid he, what is the caufe that the mighty hand of God hath fo'abandoned them. 

as to permit their lives,through an tffett of his Divine Juftice,to be fubjetted to the judgement 
of men, without having fo much remorfe of confeience, as to fet before their eyes the t err our of 
that dreadful vifion which doth ufe to fright the foul at the laft gaif> of a mans life; for it is to 
be believed, that they who have done that which I obferve in them, have heaped fin upon fin. 
We anfwered him thereunto, that he had a great deal of reafon for what he fpake, in regard 
it was very probable thatithe fins of men were the principal caufe of their fnfferiogs; how- 
beit that God, as the Sovereign Lord of all, did neverthelefs in that cafe accuftome to 
take pity of them ; who with fobs and tears contiuually called upon him,and that ic was alfo 
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his bounty wherein all our hope was placed, to the end he would be pleafed to infpire the 
Kings heart with a will tojdo us jullice according to our works, for that we were poor (Iran- 
«ers dellirute of all favour, a thing whereof men make mold account in this world. That 
which, you fay, replied he, is very well, provided that yourhearts be conformable to your words 
and then you are not to be found fault with; for k u mojl certain that he »h,ch enamels all 
that our eyes do behold for the beautifying of the night, and that hath Ukemfe made whatfoever 
the day doth (hew us for the fuftenance of man, who are but Worms of the Earth, will not refuje 
you your deliverance, feeing you beg of him with fo many'/ighs and tears 5 wherefore I threat 
you not to diffe ruble with me, but truly to confefs what / defire to mderftand from you at this 
prefent ; namely, what People you are l of what Nation? wwhatpartof the World youlive 
inf and how the Kingdom of your King u named ? whereunto you ft all adde thecaufe th^thath 
brought you hither,and to what place you art going with fo much Rtches,which the Sea hath cajt 
upon the (hoars of Taydican, whereat all the Inhabit ms have fowondred attheywere ptr- 
Iwaded that you were Mafiers of all the Trade of China? Inthefe, and other like Q|iefti- 
ons, which this Spie asked of us, we returned him fuch Anfwers as were moll behoofull for 
us to °ive him; wherewith he was fo contented, that making us many offers, he promued to 
movethe King for our deliverance. In the mean time he fpake not a word to us of the oc- 
cafion for which he was fenr, but (till feigned himfelf to be a Granger, and a Merchant like 
one of us. Howbeit when he went away, be carefully recommended us to the Gaoler, and 
willed him not to let us wancany thing, promifing to fatisfie him for it to his content; In 
acknowledgment whereof we gave him many humble thanks with tears in our eyes, where¬ 
by he was greatly moved to companion, fo that he gave us a Bracelet of Gold that weighed 
thirty Ducates, and alfo fix Sacks of Rice, and withall defired us to excufe him for theJfmal- 
nefs of the Prefent he had given us. After this he returned back to the King, unto whom 
he rendred an account of all that had paft with us, alluring him that we were not fuch as the 
Chinefes had made him to believe, and offered for prdof thereof to pawn his life an hundred 
times' if need were, which was the caufe that the King abated muen of the fufpition where- 
withall they had inveigled him about our manner of lying. But as he was refolying to give 
order for out enlargement, as well upon the report of this man, asm regard of the Letter 
whichthzBroquen had written him, there arrived at the Port ijfhinefe Pyratwithfour 
Tuncks, unto whom the King gave his Country for the place of Retreat, upon condition 
that he fhould Ihare with him themoity of the Booty which he fhould take, by means where¬ 
of he was in great favour with the King, and all of them of the Country. Now forafmuch 
as our fins would have it, that this Pyrat was one of the greateft Enemies the Portugals had 
at that time, by reafon of a Fight that we had with him a little before in the Port of 
whtttLancerote Pareyra, born at Lyma, commanded in chief, and in which he had 2 J uncks 
burnt, and 300 of his men fliin j this Dog was no fooner advertifed of pur Impnfoamenr, 
and how the King was refolved to free u?, but that he imbroiled the bufinefs in1a ff range 
manner, and told him fo many Lies of us, that he lacked but little of perfwaaing him, that 
ere lon° we would be the caufe of the lofs of his Kingdom: For he aflurec1 hun that it was 
our cuftometo p'ay the Spies in a Country under pretence of Trading, and then to nuke our 
felves Mailers of it,Robbers as we were, putting all to the Sword lhat we met withall in it; 
which wrought fo powerfully with the King, that he revoked all that he had refolved to have 
done; and changing his minde he ordained that in regard of what had been to d him, we 
fhould each of us be difmembred into 4 quarters, and the fame fet up in the publick ftrccts, 
that all the World might know we had deferved to be ufed fo. 

CHAP. X L V IT I; 
: The Kinglpf the Lequios fending a cruel Sentence againfi us to the Broquen 

of the Town, where we were Prifoners, to the end he fhould put 
it in execution ; and that which happened unto 

till our arrival at Liampoo. 

. A Fter that this cruel Sentence of Death had been pronounced againff us, the King fent a 
bea‘1* T\.Peretanda to the Broyuen of the City, where we were Prifoners, to the end that with¬ 

in 4 days it Ihould be executed upon our perfons. This Peretanda departed presently away, 
and upon his arrival at the City, he went and lodged himfelf ac * certain Widows houie, 
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that was his Sifter, a very honourable Woman, and irom whom vve had received rriuch Altnsi 
This lame man saving fecrecly imported unto Her the caule of his coming, and how he was 
not to femrn but with a good Certificate unto the King of the performance of this executi¬ 
on, {lie went (Irak way, and acquainted a Niece of hers with it, who vvas Daughter to the 
Broquen of the City, in vvbofe houfe lay a Portugal Woman, the Wife of a Pilot who was a 
Pruoi.er with us, and 2 Children of hers, denting then to comfort her, (lie difeovered unto 

- her all that fhe bad learnt, which fhe had no fooner underfiood, but that extremely affli&ed 
at to fad a news, fhe fell inftantly to the ground in a fvvoon, wherein fhe continued a lon^ 
time fpeechlefsj A.t length being come to her felf again,fhe fell to tearing of her theeks fo cru- 

. eify with her nails,that all her face vvas noching but gore bloud,vvhich,for that it vvas a new 
and extraordinary thing in that Country, was incontinently lpread abroad throughout all the 
City, infomuch that all the Women being frighted with it, the moft part of them went forth, 
with their Children in their hands to the Broyuen's Daughters houfe, where the Portugal 

Woman vvas, more ready to die, then to anfvver to the Queftions one or another asked tier, 
and beingjexeeedingly moved with pity to behold her, fo lamentably caking on, drowned all 
in tears and bloud, which paffion and grief had drawn from her, they all refolved to write a 
Letter in favour of us to the Queen, the Kings Mother, as accordingly they did, and the con¬ 
tents of it were thefe ; Sacred Pearl, congealed in thegreateft{ball of the profoundeft depth of 

tbe Waters j thou Stary enamelled with rajs of Fire; thoutrtfs of golden hair, intermixed with 

a Garland, of Rofes, whofe feet are foreplemftd with greatnefs that they reft upon the top of our 

heads, like to Rubies cnchaced in Gold, whereof the price is ineftimable : We that are no other 

then the leaft and pooreft of thy creatnres, the\daughters and ktnfwomenof tbe Broquen’j wife, 

together with the reft of thy captives that have fee their hands to thefe prefents, do make our 

moan unto thee concerning a thing which we have [ten with our eyes, that is, a poor Woman, a 

ft ranger, whofeems to have neither fie ft)» nor face, drowned as foe is in a pool of bloud, beating 

her breaft with fuch cruelty as would (Hr up even wilde beatts in the Forreft to compajjion, and, 

ftrike fear into every oney Moreover we have heard her cry fo loud, at we ajfure thee by tbe 

Law of all verity, that if God would lend an ear unto her, as we believe he will, becaufe he doth 

ufually afftft the poor, that are defy fed of the world, it is to be feared that feme great ebaftife- 

merit of Famine or Fire will fall uponut^ wherefore the extreme apprehenjion which we have 

of thefe things, caufeth tu to joyn all our Voices together, like little children hungry after their 

mothers, and humbly befeech thee, that caftmg thine eyes upon the foul of the deceafed King, 

thy Husband, for whofe fake we beg this of thee, thou wilt vouchfafe to make thy felf like the 

Saints,fett'mg aftde allreffett of the ft* ft ; For the more thou (halt do for God, tbe greater thou 

ft alt be in hu houfe, where we verily believe thou ft alt fade the Ktng thy Husband, finging to 

the found of the harp of thofe children, that have never finned, the fong of this charitable alms, 

which for Gods fake, and his, 1 pray thee to obtain of the King, thy fon : And this we hope (hall 

be a means to move him, both for the love of God, and of thy felf, as alfo by the force of our 

tears and cries, to take pity on thefe ftrangers, and freely pardon them all the faults, wherewith 

they are unjuft ly charged, ftnee as thou know eft, they art mt the Saints of Heaven that ufe to 

accufe us, but men, that a re infamous, and of an evil life, to whom we are forbidden to lend an 

ear. Conchenilau, the fa ir Gentlewoman, and well born, but above all more honourable then all 

thofe of this City, for having been bred up in thy fervice by her Aunt, ft all reprefent unto thee 

on the behalf of God, and the King thy Husband, for the love of whom we prefer this Requeft 

unto thee, all the other particularities of this affair, as alfo the grievous tears and groans of 

thefe poor folks, and the extreme fadnefs and fear of all the inhabitants af this place, who moft 

tarneftly befeech thee to prefent their humble Suit to the King, thy .Son, cherifted above all 

ethers, on whom it maf pleafe the\Lord of all good to beftow fo much thereof, as with that, which 

cue ly (hall be re (ling on him, all thefe people, that inhabit the Land, and Iflands of the Sea, may 

be replenifted. This Letter, figned by above an hundred of the chiefeli of the Women of 
tbe City, was fent by a Genclewoman, the Daughter of the cMandarin Comanilau, Gover- 
nourof tbe IfUnd of Banoaa, which is on the South-fide of that of the Lequios, and good 
luck would have it thac this young Damofel came chicher, hut 3 days before the Sentence of 
death was to be put into execution upon us, in the company of 2 of her Brothers, and 10 or 
n Gentlemen, herKinfmen. 

This Gentleu oman being arrived ac the City of Bintor, where the King and Queen his S'Q v 
Mother were, {be went to the houfe of an Aunt of hers, the chief Lady of Honour to the 
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Queen, and that infinitely loved her,to whom fhe rendred an accoimc of the occafion of her 
coming, and withall reprelented unto her how much it imported both her honour and credic, 
feeing all the rdf had made choice of her for this affair, that her Highnefs fhould grant her 
the grace which all of them together made fuch fuic unto her for: The Lady having given 
her Niece the bell welcome that pofftbly fhe could by all demonftrations of her affeftion,{he 
faid unto her, that fince {he perceived this bufinefs fo much concerned her honor, (he would 
labor by all the means {he could that {he fhould not return difcontented,and fruftrated of the 
hope of her Requeft, the rather for that the thing was juft in it felf, and fo earndlly fought 
for by fo many great Ladies; whereupon the Gentlewoman, having given her very humble 
thanks, befought her to difpatch the bufinefs with as much fpeed as might be, in regard we 
had but 2 days more to live,according to the tenour of our Sencehce^fcer which time all help 
would be buc in vain. Since it is fo, anfvvered her Aunt, and that for want of requifte dili¬ 
gence the poor Wretches are like to fuffer the punifoment whereunto the King hath defined them 
upon the Chineles report, / will go and lay my felf at the Queens feet, affoon as fhe awakes, 
which will he within an hour at the fur theft, to the end that this novelty, not having done fo 
thefe 6 years by reafon of my indifpofttion, may draw her to demand of me the caufe of it. Ha¬ 
ving faid this, (he left her Niece behinde her,and went and opened a Gallery door, whereof 
fhe alone had the Key, and foentred into the Chamber where the Queen lay ; A while after 
the Queen awaking,found her lying at her feet,whereupon (he faid unto her; How WNhay 
Maicamur, (for fo was this Lady called) what is it hath brought yon hither at this time? cer¬ 
tainly it is fame extraordinary matter. OHadam, anfwered {he, that which your Maye fly 
fays is very true, and I affure my felf that it will feem no lefs ft range in your ears, then it was 
to me to fee my Niece amve here lately with fo much forrow and grief, that 1 am not able'to 
exprefs it in words. The Queen having then commanded her to call her in, {heprefently 
fetched her ; The firft thing that this young Gentlewoman did, was to proftrate her felf be¬ 
fore the Queen, who was in her Bed, and fo told her weeping the occasion that brought her 
thither, and therewithal! prefented her with the Letter, which the Qieen commanded her to 
read,as accordingly {he did; and ic<?is faid the Queen was fo moved with compaflion at it, 
that not enduring to have her make an end of reading it, (he faid many times unto her with 
tears in her eyes ; Enough, enough, I will hear no more of it at this timet, and fince the bufinefs 
flands in the terms you [peak, of \ God, and the Soul of the King my Husband, for whofe fake 
all thefe Ladies beg the boon of me, forbid, that thefe poor Wretches fhould lofe their lives 
fo unjuflly ; The falfe reports which the Chineles have made of them, together with the mi- 
feries they had endured at Sea, may ferve them infiead of great Pmifkments; wherefore, 
rely upon me for your Requeft, and in the mean fpace withdraw your f lives till to morrow morn¬ 
ing betimes, when we will go all three to the King my Son before it be day, and then you fhall 
read this Letter to him, as you have read it to me,tb->t being incited to pity he may make no 
difficulty to grant us that which we demand of him with fo much reafon. Th’t refolution taken, 
the Queen was no fooner up the next day,but carrying along with her onely her chief Lady, 
and the Gentlewoman her Niece,fhe paft through a Gallery to che Chamber of the King her 
Son,whom (he found (fill in bed, and having rendred him an account of the occafion of her 
coming, (he commanded the Gentlewoman to read the Letter, as alfo to tell by word of 
mouth all that had happened in that affair, which the Gentlewoman performed very exa&ly, 
but not without mingling her tears with thofe of her Aunts, as we knew afterwards: In 
the mean time the King looking on his Mother; CMadam, anfwered he unto her, 1 mnfl 
needs eonfefs , that I dr earn'd this night how I faxv my felf before an angry Judge, who 
carrying his hand three times to his face, as if he had threatned me, 1 promife thee, faid 
he unto me, that if the bloud of thefe firangers doth cry unto me for vengeance, thou and thine 
fhall fatisfie my juftice, which makes me believe, that affuredly this Vtfion came fronwGod, 
for whof ? fake I will do this Alms to his praife, giving them both life and liberty, that fo they 
may go where they will; and moreover 1 will caufe a Keffcl to be provided for them, furnifhed 
with all things they fhall need,all at mine own charge. The Queen gave the King her Son thanks 
tor this his great grace unro them,and withall commanded her Lady and the Gentlewoman 
to kifs his feet,as inftantly they did,and fo the Qiieen retired to her own lodging. Hereupon 
the King lent for the Cbumbim to command him that the Sentence againft us might be revo¬ 
ked,telling him all that had paft,as well concerning his Dream,as rheRequeftche Qbeen his 
Mother bad made unto him,which he bad granted hervThen thcOflicers of Juftice commend¬ 
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ing the King much for this a&ion, revoking the former, drew up another Sentence in favour 
of us, which contained words to this effect; Broquen of my City of PungOr, I, the Lord of 
[even Generations } and of the hairs of thy head, do fendthee the fmiles of my mouth, that thy 
refutation may be thereby augmented Confidering the information which the Chinefes had 
given me of the pernicious manner of living of thefe fir angers, ajfuring me by a foleum oath, 
and upon the faith they owe unto their Gods, that infallibly they were Pirats and robbers, who 
ufed no other trade then tofteal away other mens goods, and bathe their hands in the blood of thofe 
that would defend their own according to riafon, as they faidwas manifesto all the world, 
which they have rUnover, not leaving any Ifland, ‘Port of the Sea, River, nor Land, that 
they have not invaded with fire and fword, committing fuch enormous and horrible crimes, 
eu for fear of offending God, 1 may not mention, 'esill which things have at firfi fight feemed 
unto me mofb worthy to be punijhed in Jufiice according to the Laws of my Kingdom ; where* 
fore 1 font their Proces to the principal Officers of my Crown f who all with one common confent 
Jwore unto me that theft firangert defer ved not only one, but many deaths, if it were pojfible^ 
fo that relying upon their advice , 1 wrote unto Nhay Peretanda, that he fkould enjoyn thee 
from me hot to fail within four dayesto put that Sentence of mine in execution. Now foraf- 
mucb as the chiefefi Dames of your City, whom I bold for my kinfwoipen, have been Suitors 
unto me finee, that I Would bi pleafed to beflow their lives upon them by way of an alms, al¬ 
ledging many reafons in their Letters to that purpofe, whereby I might be induced not to deny, 

rr <r f° Accord them that grace ; the fear which 1 have leafi their cries fhaald in cafe of 
rtfufal arrive at the higfitfi ofthe Heavens, where that Lord liveth reigning, whofe proper¬ 
ty it ts tp have pity on the tears which are truly jhed by thofe that have a right zeal to his holy 

hath wrought fo witb me, tlfat freeing my jelffrom that blind, pajfion where unto the 
Jujh rentered me inclined, 1 wofild not let my choler prevail over the blood of thofe wretches. 

or whicb rtafons 1 command t hee f that as foon as this fair Gentlewoman, who is of noble 
ex!rJ l0H s and my kinfwonian, fhxll prefeht thee thefe Letfers, figned With my hand, where- 

, ooufefs, I am well contented, in regard of the 'perfobs, that have made this Suite' unto 
mfy jff Z* tfnto the prifon, whither thou hafi committed thefe ft*angers , and that without 
all delay thou fet them at liberty, dsalfo phut thou furnifip them with a vfjf'el at my charge, 
giving them moreover fuch alms as the Law of the Lord commandeth thee to beflow on thefts, 
and that too with a liberal hand • whereupon thou (halt tell them, that they may go away with¬ 
out feeingmy Perfon, for which I will difpehfe with-them, as well beeatife that labour would 
be to no pufpofe, ai for that, performing as Ido the Office of a King, it is not fit for me to be¬ 
hold men, who have a great knowledge of God, and yet fum to make little account of his Law, 
vt that they accuftom jhemfcIves to rob others of their goods. Given at Bintor in the third 
Chavequa of the firfi Mimocfuo of the LMoon, in the prefence of the Queen my CMother, the 
Source of my right eye, and Lady of all my Kingdom, And fignecTa little below, Hira 
‘PitaufXtnancor, Ambutec, the firm prop of dll Jufiice. As foon as the Gentlewoman had 
this Letter of the Kings in her hands,fhe‘ was never at quiet till fhe bad left her Aunt,and put 
her felf upon her journey, which Ihe continued with fuch. diligence, that in a fhort fpace (he 
arrived at the City, anff delivered the Letter to the Broken, who prefencly upon the reading 
of it caufed all the Peretandas, Chumbims, and other Officers of J uftice,to affemble together, 
and then went with them dire<5Uy to the Prifon, where we were at that inflant under a fure 
guard ; we no fooner faw them enter, but all of us cried out three or four times together, 
Lord have mercy upon us ; wherewith the Broquen, and all that accompanied him, whereof 
the Prifon was full, were fo moved, a$ lOtne of them could not forbear weeping, out of the 
complaffioh they had 6’f us : In the meantime tht. Broquen fell to comforting us in fuch kind 
and loving terms, as well exprefled the greatnefs.of his charity ; Withall he commanded the 
irons to be taken off from our hands and feet, and drawing us into an open Court, he re- 
counted unto us all that had pafi in our bufinefs, whereof we had not any knowledge at all, 
in regard of the flrift watch that was fet upon us all the while; Then having caufed the Kings 
Lettets to be publifhed: My friends, faid he unto us, now that God hath (hewed you fo much 
grace, to deliver you as you fee , I have one requefi to make unto you, which is, that for my 

19 ™ thanks him from the bottom of your heart, and praife him for it; for if you 
make this acknowledgement unto him, he will communicate to you from, above, whence all good 
doth proceed, an agreeable repofe, which is a thiyig far more convenient for fts then to 
live three or four days in the miferies of this world, where there is nothing but labour, grief, 
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great, ^jflittion , and above all poverty 
mvM ordinarily our fouls are *' 

fmoak; ' y a \ 

k f sYMW'^beW&res 
: < ■ ’■ ■*, - nr>I , which is the accomplijhment of all evils, and. 

confuted >» the deep abyfs of the jytfe of 
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try,that is common to them al(;an.dnbt con tented therc^vichthey entrained us m theiriipu- 
fes, one after another during all the time we were there until our departure, for we continued 
in this,City afterwards the tpace of Forty-fix days , in which cime we were furnjfhed with all 
things n'ecetfary for us, and that; in fuch abundance, ^s there was not one of us but earned a- 
bovc an hundred Diicates away with him. As for the Portugal Woman, of whom ,1 fpaKC oep 
fore, fiie had above, a thoufand, as well in money, as in other gifts which were gwnher,bjr 
which means her husband in left then an year recovered himfelf of all the Ioffes, he had fuftai- 
ned. After we had with a great deal of contentmcnr paft thofe forty fix days there, the feafon 
proper for our voyage being come, the procure^ us paflagsin the Junck of a Chineje, 
which was bound for the Port of Liampoo in the Kingdom of China, according to the' 
commandment that he had received of the King for that purpofe ,5 but firft he caufed the 
tain of the Junck to put in good fecyrity for the fafiety of our perfons during aU tbenme of 
the voyage. In this manner we departed from P#*gw,the capital City of the Ifland of 
os, of which I will here make a brief relation, to the end that if it M one day plcafe_Qod to 
infpire the Portugal Nation, principally for the exaltation & increafe of the Cat^pl Ae Miw, 
and next for the great benefit that may redound thereof 9 to under cafe the Conqueft of this 
Iflind, they may know where firft to begin, as alfo the corpmodities of it, and the eafinefs of 
this Conquelf. We muft underftand then that this Iflandof Ltquios t feituated in nine and 
twenty degrees* is two hundred leagues in circuit, threefcore in length, and thirty in bredth. 
The Country is almoft like that of J.*yp4»,fiving that it is a little more mountainous in certain 
parts,but in the middle it is plainer 8c more fertile.lt is rendred very agreeable by many large 
Plains* that are watted with divers rivers of frefii water, and from whence are gathered great 
provifioEi, efpecially of Rice and Wheat. It hath Mountains out of which is drawn fuch quan¬ 
tity of copper, as in regard of the abundance thereof it is fo common among thofe people, 
that whole Ships are laden wich it from thence in way Of traffique to all the Ports of China, 
LamaUy Sumbor, Chabaquea, Tofa, Afiacoo,tnd Jappan, as likewife to all the Other Ifiands on 
the South-fide thereof, as thofe of Sefrau, Goto, Pucanixi, and Volltm: Moreover, in all this 
Country of the Lequios, there is alfo great ftore of iron, fteel, lead, tin, allum, Falt-peeter, 
brimfton, hoiiy, wax, fugar, and ginger, far better then that which comes from thejndiaes. 
It hath withall a world of Angelin-wood, Cheftnuts, Trees,Oak,and Cedar, wherewith thou- 
fands of Ships may be made.On the Eaft fide it hath five ver y great Ifiands,where many Mynes 
of Silver are found, as alfo Pearls, Amber, Frankincenfe, Silk,Ebony ,BrafiI, and a great abun¬ 
dance of a certain wood fit for Carpentry,called Pojtan; It is true that there is not fuch ftore 
ofSfilk there,as in China. The Inhabitants of all this Country do,as the Chinefes,cloth them- 
felves, withLinnen, Cotten,SiIk, and a kind of Damask-ftuff, which comes to them from 
Namquin; They are great eaters, very much addi&ed to the delights of the flefh, little incli¬ 
ned to arms, and altogether unfurnifhed of them ; which mduceth me to bclievethat they 
might be eafily conquered; and the rather for that in the year, a thoufand, five hundred, fifty 
and fix, aPortugal arrived at Malaca, named Tero Gomez, d* Almcyda, fervant to the Grand 
Matter of Santiagoymih a rich Prefent, and Letters From the Nautaquim^tlnct of the Ifland 
of Tanixumaa, dire&ed to King John the third j the Subftahce and Contents of bis requeft 
was, co have five hundred Portugals granted to him, to the end chat with them, and his own 
PorceSjhe might conquer the Iflaqd of Lequio, for yyhich he would remain tributary to him ac 
five thoufand Kintals of Copper,& a thoufand of Lattin yearly; which Embifly came to no ef* 
fe&,becaufe the Meffenger was loft in the Gallipn, where Manael de Sou&ade Sepulveda alfo 
perifhed. A little further to the Northward of this Ifland of Lequio there is a greac Archipeln- 
go of (mall IflandSjfrOm whence is drawn a great quantity of Silver,,which in my ppinipn, and 
by Mit I gathered out of a petition which Ruj Lopex.de Piihalobos General of th|. CaMiWf 
pt&ftmed to Jorge de C afro,it that titmfCaptain of Tcrnate, fhould be thofe whereof the In- 
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tabftWs bad r<wrte knowledge, and which th *y called the Iflands of Silver; and yet I cannot 
Fee .with whatreafori that may be, becaufe both by what*I have obferved, and read, as well in 
theMtic^s of Ptolomie, as other Geographers, nor any one of them hath pierced into the 
KiM^dbiw of Siam, and the Iflmds of Sum At r a ; only our Cofmogtaphets, nice the time of 
Mphonfod'Albuquerque, have parted a little further, iad treated ofthe Selebres, Pafuaas, 

Champa*; as alfo of China, and Jappan, blit not of the Lequios,ot other Archi 
which aretb be difeovered within the vafi extent of that Sea. From this brief relati¬ 

on'#hicHT*have madeof the Ifland of jL^/^rmy be inferred, both fcucbf'what I have heard’ 
andjeebi'that with tWo thoufand men only this Ifliad might be taken, together with all the 
re(T6f thefe Archipelagoes, whence more profit might be drawn then from the Indiaes, and 
they might be conlerved with left charge, as Well in regard of men, as otherwife ; for we 
^akc there With Merchants, who allured us, that? the foie Revenue of three Cufiom houfcss 
and af'chelfland of Leilas, amounted unto one million and an half of gold,‘hoc comprifing 
fhereih either the Mifs of the whole Kingdom, or the Mynes of Stiver, Gopper, Iron, Steef, 
Lead and Tin,which are of a far greater Re venue ,t hen the Cuftoms. I will only fpeak further 
of otherparticularities of this Iflmd, which I might here inferc, for that I hold this fufficient 
to awaken the courages of the Portugals, and incite them to an Enterprife of fo much fervice 
for,dur King,and profit for themfelves. ; • 

CHAP. X LIX. 
tjbtj fugling front Liampoo roMalaca, from whence the Captain of the Fortrefs 

fent me to the Chaubainhaa at Martabano 5 and all that befel 
ta in our voyage thither. 

- ~ct! btu* erit»r-:>w r *.•: bunco •: {l'r • ,-T 03 Vdh BEing arrived at Liampoo, we were very Weil received by the Portugals, that lived there j *aft.Y 
From whence within a while afeer I imbarqued my felf in the Ship of a Portugal, named 

Triflano de Gaa, for to return unto Malaca, with ah intention once more to rry my fortune, 
which had fo often been contrary to me, as may appear by that which I have delivered be¬ 
fore. This Ship being fafely arrived zt Malaca, I went prefencly unto Pedro de Fariafjoszt- 
nour of the Fortrefs,who defiring to benefit me fomewhat before the time of his Government 
was expired, he caufed me to undertake the voyage of Martaban, which was ufually very 
profitable, and that in the Junck of a Mahumetan, named TJecoda Mamude, who had wife 
and children ac Malaca. Now the principal defigne of this voyage Was, to conclude a peace 
wirh the Chaubainhaa,King of Martabano; as alfo to continue the commerce of thofe of that 
Country with us, becaufe their Juncks did greatly ferve for the pfovifions of our Fortrefs, 
which at that time was unfurnifhed thereof by reafon of the fuccefs of the Wars of Jaoaa 
Befides I had a defigne in this my voyage of no lefs confequence, then there!!, which was 
to get one, called Lancarote Gutrreyro, to come thither, who was then on the Coal! of TV 
mucarim, with an hundred men in four Foifis,under the name of a Rebel or Mutiner; I was 
to require him to come to the fuccour of the Fortrefs, in regard it was held for certain, 'that 
the King of Achem was fuddainly to fall upon it • fo that Petro de Faria, feeing himfelf de- 
ftitute of all that was necefftry for him to fuftain a Siege, and of men like wife, found it fit _ 
to make ufe of thefe hundred men, the rather for that they were nearefr, and fo might be the 
fooner with him. In the third place, he fent me upon another important occafion, namely,to 
give advice to the Ships of Bengal4, chat they ftiould come all carefully in confort together, 
left fheir negligence in their Navigation Ihould be the caufe offome difafter.This voyage then 
I undertook very unwillingly, arid parted from Malaca upon a Wednefday, the ninth day of 
January, fo the year, one thoufand, five hundred,forcyand five; being under Sail I continued 
my courfewirh a good wind to PttUo Pracelar, where the Pilot was a little retarded by means 
6fthe Shelves, which crofs all that Channel of the firm-Land, even unto the Ifhnd of Suma* 

Sam¥ 

■ til'- ‘ l * ' J • u> lluutuluB lu me uiucr rearoae rarta naa given 
me forit, all the* Cokfi of that Country of t^falaya, which unto Juncalan contains an hun- 
wredaudthirtv leagues, entring by ill ^Rivers of Bartuhaas, Sal anger, Panaagim, Que- 
dam. Paries, ‘Pendan, ind Sambilan, Siam, without fo muchas hearing any nevVs ac all of his 
enethies in any of them: So continuing the fame courfenmc days tnore, being the three and 

twen- 
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| twentieth of our voyage, wc went and caft Anchor at a litcle Ifland, called P ifa«^f?4ywhere 
- the 'Njeoda, the Mahumetan Captain of the Junck, was of neceflity to make a cable, and fur- 
1 nifh himfelf with wood and water; With this refolucion going on (hore every man apriyed 
I himfelf to the labour he was appointed unto, and therein fpcnt moll partof the day i Now 
I vyhileft they were thus at work the Son of this Mahumetan Captain came and asked me whi- 

r~ ther I would go with him, and fee if we could kill a Stag,, whereof there was great plenty in 
that Ifland; I anfwered him that I would accompany him with all my heart, fo that having 

l taken my Harqttefafe, I went along with him athwart the wood, where we had not walked 
l above an hundred fpaces, but that we efpied a many of wild Boars, that were rooting in the 

; earth near to a pond; Having difeovered this game, we got ;as near to them as we could, 
IT and difeharging among!! them, we carried two of them to the ground g Being very glad of 

this good fuccefs we prefently gave a great fliour, and ran ftraighc to the place we had feen 
them rooting. But(0 dreadful to behold) in this place we found above a dozen bodies of men 
digged out of the earth,and fome nine or ten others half eaten.Being much amazed at this ob- 
jeft„we withdrew a little afide by reafpn of the great flench which proceeded from thefe dead 
bodies. Hereupon the Saracen told me, that he thought we fhould do well toadvertifehis 
father of this,to the end we might inflantly furround this Ifland .all about for to fee whether 
we could difeover any veffels withPirats;for,faid he,there may be fome lie hidden behind yon¬ 
der poynt,whereby we may very well run the hazard of our lives,as it hath often befallen ocher 
{hips, where many men have been loft by the carelefi^efs of their Captains. This advice of the 
Saraccn?fczms& fo good unto me, that wc prefently returned backmneo the Rode, where he 
gave an account to his father of that we had feen. Now for thac the Necoda was a very pru- 
dent man, and fcalded(as one may fay) with the like inconveniences, he ftraighc way gave or- 
der to have the Ifland furrounded ; then cauling the women, children, and linnen, although it 

i were but half walhed, to be imbarqued, he himfelf being followed by-forcy men, armed with 
Harquebufes and Lances, went dire&ly to the. placeyyhere; we had difeovered thofe bodies, 

i and viewing them one after another, with flopping our notes by, reafon of the flench, which 
was infupporcable, he was fo moved with compaflion, that he commandedthe mariners to dig, 
a great pit for to bury them injBut as they were about to render them this lafl duty ,and locdt- 
ing over.them again, t&?re was found upon fome of them little daggers garnifhed with gold, 

‘ . and on others bracelets : Whereupon the iVm>^*,underftanding well this my fiery,wiftied 
with all fpeed to dffpatehaway the rowing veffel chat I fed to the Captain of Malacafotsh^ 
as he affured me,thofe dead men, which they faw there,were Ac hems,who had been defeated 
near to Tanancarim, whither their Armies ordinarily retired becaufe of the war which they 

- had with the King of Siam The reafon he alledged to us-for this -was, that thofe Which we 
faw there lying dead, having golden bracelets about them, were Captains of Achem, who had 
caufed rhemfelves to be buried without permitting them to be taken away, and that.he would 
lofe his head ifit were not fo. For a greyer proof whereof, he further added, thac. he would 
make fome more of them to be dif-encerred, as incontinently he diefend having digged fopie 
feven and thirty of them out of the earth, there was found about them fixteen bracelets of 
gold, twelve very rich daggers, andmany jewels, fo that. thinking of no other but hunting, 
vve got a booty worth above a thoufand Ducaccs, which the Necoda had, bciicks what was 
concealed; but the truth is, this was not altogether to our advantage, for the moft part of our 
men became fick with the ext ream flench of thofe bodies. At the very inftant I difpatched a- 
way the rowing veffel thac we had to Malaca, and advertifed Pedro de Faria of tfe whole 
fuccefs of our voyage; Withall 1 certified him what courfe we had held; as alfo into whac 
Ports, and into what Rivers we had entred, without hearing any other news of his enemies, 
then that it wasfufpe&ed they had been at Tanaacarim, where by the appearances of thofe 
dead bodies, it was to be believed that they had been defeated j whereuntol ad ded,for a con- 
clufion,that if I could light on any more affured news concerning them,! would prefently ac¬ 
quaint him with it, in what part foever I were. . w l l j 

After I had difpatched away the rowing Veffel to Malaca^ with the fetters winch I had 
-dire&cd to Pedro de Faria,&c that our Junck was furnifhed with all things neceffary for her, 

we fayled towards the Coaft of Tanaucarim, where, as I faid fefore, I fed order to land for 
to treat with Lanccrote Guremyro, chat he, and the reft of the Portugal* of his Company* 
might come to the fuccour of Malaca, which the Achems intended to befiege, according .to 
the report that went of it. Being under Sail then we arrived it a little Ifland, a league in 

i C -i* i I 
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circuit,'called 'Pulho Hinhor, where a Parao ca ne unto us, in the which were fix tawny 
Moors, poorly clad,with red Bonnets on their heads; their Boa being clofc to our Jinck, 
which was then under Sail, they falucedus in the way of peace, whereon: owe an, wared in 
the like manner; That done,they demanded of us if there were any Portugal* amongft us? we 
told them that there were; but miftrufting it, they delired to iee cne or two of them upon 
the Hatches, becaufe, added they, it imports much that it fhould be fo. Whereupon tt e Ne- 

coda prayed me tp come up, which incontinently I did, though at that time I was fhut up in 
my Cabbin below fomewhat indifpofed in my h alch ; when I was on the Deck 1 called to 
them that were ip the Parao, who had no fooner feen me, and known me to be a Portugal, 
but they gave a great {bout; and clapping their hands for joy, they came aboard our junck. 
Then one of them, who by his countenance feemed to have more Authority then the reft, 
began to fay unto me • Seignior, before I crave leave of thee tofpeak,j, I defire thee to read this 

Letter, to the end it may induce thee the more readily to believe that which I am to fay unto thee 

Thereupon out of an old filthy Clout he took a Letter,wherei (iter I had open d u)I found 
this written: Signiors Porcugals, which are true Chriftians, this honourable man, that (hall 

(hew you this Letter, is King of this I (land, newly converted to the Faith, and called Dom Lan- 
cerote ; He hath rendred many good Offices, not onely to them who havefubft ribed this Writing, 

but to us alfo who have navigated on ttoefe Coafts : For he hath given us very important adver- 

tifements of the Treafons which the Achems and Turks have plotted again ft us, fo that by 

the means of this honeft man we have difeovered all their Deftgns : withall God hath made 

ufc of him for to give us not long ftnee a great Hittory againft them, wherein we have taken 

from them one Gaily, four Galliots, and five Foifts, with the death of above a thousand Sar- 
razins. Wherefore we intreat you, by the Womds of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and. by the me• 

fits of his holy Paffion, not onely to keep him from all wrong, but to ajftft him with all your 

power, as the manner is of all good Porcugals, that it may ferve for an example to thoje which 

(hall know this, to do the like in imitation of you ; And fo we kjfs your hands, this thirteenth day 

of November, 1544. This Letter was figned by more then 50 Portugals, amongft whom 
were the 4 Captains that I fought for, namely, Lancerote Guerrtyra, Antonio Gomez., Pedro 

Ferreyra, and Cofmo Bernaldes. When I had read this Letter, I made,a tender of my per- 
fon to this petty King, forotherways my power waslo fmall, as it could not reach further 
then to the giving him a bad Dinner, and a red Bonnet I had on, which all worn as it was, 
was yet better then his own. Now after this poor King had made fome Declaration to me of 
himfelf, and of his miferies, lifting up his hands to Heaven,and {bedding abundance of tears; 
Our Lord Jefus Chrift, Laid he unto me, whofe Slave I am, doth know what great need 1 have I,now of the favour and fuccour of fome Chriftians; for becaufe lama Chriftian, oa they are, 
a Mahometan Slave of mine, about four Moneths ago, reduced me to that extremity, wherein 
J behold my felf at this infant, being notable in the ft ate I am m to do any other then c aft 
up mine eyes to Heaven, and lament my mis fort me, with much for row, and hi tie remedy. 
i4nd l a fare thee, by the verity of that holy and new Law, whereof I now make proftjften, 
that not onely for being aChriftian, and a Friend to Portugal*, 1 am pir(ecmea Jsrt. 
'kgw for that being alone, as thou art, it is not pojftble for thee to ajftft me, I befeech thee, 
Signior, to take^me along with thee, to the end that this Soul which God bath put into me 
may not perifh, and in recompence thereof 1 promife to ferve thee as a Slave all the days of 
my life. Lo this is chat which this poor King faid with fo many tears, as it was great pity to 
behold it; in the mean time the Tfecoda, who was of a good di'pofition, and charita ly in¬ 
clined, was very much moved with the Difafter of the unfortunate King, fo that he gave him 
a little Rice, and fome Linnen to cover him withall, for he was fo ragged, that one might 
fee his naked skin every where about him. After he had informed himfelf from him of cer¬ 
tain particulars, the knowledge whereof concerned him, he demanded him where his Enemy 
was, and what Forces he had ? Whereunto he anfwered, That he was a quarter of a league 
from thence, in a Cabbin covered with ftraw, having not above thirty Fifhermen with him, 
who were mod of them without Arms. Hereupon the Necoda calf his eye upon me, and fee¬ 
ing me fad, for that I was not able of my felf to fuccour this poor Chriftian, t mnking wu hal 
that he fhould much oblige me thereby, Signior, faid he unto me, if thou wert now C aptain 
of my Junck, as Lam, what Remedy wouldft thou give to the tears of this poor man, where* 
with alfo thy eyes do participate ? I knew not what Reply to make him, for that 1 was great y 
moved to behold my Neighbour, a Chriftian like my felf, to fuffer m that manner, wh^h^e 
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T^ectda. a fon perceiving, who was, as I have faid, a yotrng man of a good fpirir, and brought 
up amongli the Portals, and guefiing at the fhame and forrow I was in, he defired his 
father to lend him 20 Mariners of his J unck, that by their means he might re-eftablifh this 
poor King, and chafe the Thief Out of the Ifland ; To this the iWcoihranfwered, that if I 
would demand io much of him, he would do it very willingly ; whereupon calling my felf at 
his feet, and embracing him, which is the humbled complement ufed amongli them, I told 
him with tears in my eyes, that if he would dome this favour I would be his Slave whiled I 
lived, and that both he and his children fhould finde how ready I would be always to ac- 
knowledge the fame ; He prefently granted my Requeft, fo thac caufing the Juncktoap. 
proach near the fhoar, he prepared bi nfelf in 3 Boats with one Faulcon, 3 Bafes, and 60 
Men, Jaos and Lefoni, all well armed, for goof them carried Harquebufes, the reft Lances, 

/ and Bowes and A rows, belides Granadoes, and other luch like Fire-works, as we thou^hc 
were convenient for our Defigo. 

Scft-3. It was about 2 of the clock in the afternoon when we landed, and fo we went direaiy to 
the Trench where the Enemies were. The NecodSs fon led the Vantguard, confifihw 0/40 
men, whereof 20 were armed with Harquebufes, and the reft with Bowes and Arrow's ; The 
Necoda htmielf brought on the Rear, wherein were goSouldiers, carrying a Binner, which 
Tedra de Faria had g-ven him at his parting from CMalaca, with a Crofs painted in it, to 
the end that he migne be known for a Vaflal to our King, in cafe he fhould encounter any 
of our Ships. Marching in this order by the guiding of this petty King, we arrived where 
the Rebell was with his men fee in order, who by the fhouting and cries feemed in Ihew 
not to make any reckoning of us. They were in num6er about 50, but weak, unarmed, and 
utter y deftitute of all things neceffary for their defence, having for all their Arms but Staves, 
10 or 11 Lances, and 1 Harquequfe. Afibon as we had difeovered them we gave fire to the 
Faulcon and Bafes, difeharging withall 2 o Harquebufes, whereupon the Thieves betook 
themlelvcs prefently to flight, being in grear diforder, and moft of them hurt; We purfued 
them then to clofe, that we overtook them on the top of a little Hill, where they were de¬ 
feated in the ipacc of 2 Credo s, not one of them efcaping with life fave onely 2, whom 
vve fpared for thac they laid they were Chriftiarts. That done, we wenc to a Village, where 
there vve not above 20 poor low Gabbins, covered with ftravr; in it were found fome three- 
fcore and four Women, with a manyfof little Children, who no fooner perceived us, but all 
of them with tears fell a crying out, Chrifi‘*n, Chriftian, Jefm, Jefus. At thefe words be¬ 
ing fully perfwaded that they were Chriftians, I defired the Necoda that he wouldcaufe his 
*"on. toret*re» an<^ not to fufferany of them to be killed, becaufe they were not Gentiles 
which he prefenrly yielded unto, and yet for all that he could not keep the Cabbins from 
facking, though in them all there was not found the value of 5 *Ducates. For the People 
of t his Ifland are fo poor, thac fcarce one of them is worth a Groat; they feed on nothin^ 
but a little fifli, which they take with angling, and eat it broiled on the coals without fal° 
yet are they fo vain and prefumptuous, that not one almoft amongfl them but terms himfelf 
a King of fome vile piece of ground, wherein there is little more then one poor Cabbin. 
Defides, neither the Men nor the Women have whcrewithall to cover their nakednels., Af¬ 
ter the flaughter of the rebellious Saracen and his followers, and there-eftablifhment of 
tne poor Chnftian King, putting him in poffeftion of his Wife and Children, whom his Ene¬ 
my had made Slaves, together with above chreefcore and three Chriftian Souls, vve ordained 
akindeof Church amongft them, for cheinflruaion of thofe thac were newly converted- 
And then returning to our Janck, we prefently fet fail, and continued our courfc towardi 
Taunacanm, where I was perfwaded I fhould finde Lanccrote Guerreyra, and his compani¬ 
ons, for to treac witfrtbem about the buftnefs, whereof I have formerly fpoken: But for as 
much as m the Letter, which the petty King fliewed me, the Portugals made mention of a 
Vidory which God had given them againft the Turks and *Acbems of this Coaft, I hold ic 
koc amiis to relate here how that hapned, as well for the content the Reader may take 
therein, as to fhevv that there is no Enterprfze which valiant Souldiers at a need may not 
bring to pais, m regard whereof it imports much to cherifE, and make efteemof them; 
For eight moneths and more our hundred Portugals had fcoured up and down this Coaft in 

?hsreLwkhl^ey bad taken three and twenty rich Ships, and many 
, e trc 'j 11-‘;53 f° that they vvhich ufed to fail in thofe parts were fo terrified with the 

iole name of the Portugals, as they quitted their Commerce without making any further 

ufe 
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ufe of their flipping: Dy this furceafe of Trade the Cuflom-houfes of the Forts of 
Ttnaucarim, June alan, c.Merguim, Vagaruu, and Tavay, fell much in their Revenue, in 
fo much that thofe people were contained to give notice of it to the Emperor cf 
Soman, King of Si&m, and foveraign Lord of all that Country, befeeching him to give a 
remedy to this mifehief, whereof every .one complained. Inflantly whereupon, being then 
ac the City of Odiaa, he lent with all fpeed to the Frontire of Lauhos for a Turkifh Captain 
of his, named Heredlrln Mahomet, the fame who in the year one. thoufand five hundred 
thirty and eight came From Suez, to the Army of Soliman the Bafbaw, Vice-roy of Cairo, 

when as the great Turki lent him to invade the Inclines ; but it fell out that this man flip¬ 
ping from the body of the Army arrived in a Gaily on the Coaft of Tanaucarim, where he 
was entertained by the Soman King of Slant, and for a Penfion of twelve thoufand 
Ducates by the year ferved him as a General of that Frontire. Now for that the King 
held this Turk^ for invincible, and made more account of him then of all others, he com¬ 
manded him from the place where be was , with three hundred Janizaries that he had 
with him, and giving him a great fumof money he made him General of all the Coart of 
this Sea,totheend he might free thofe people from our incurfions; withal he promifed to 
make him Duke of Banchaa, which is an eftate of great extent, if he could bring him the. 
heads of four Portugal Captains. Ttiis proud T«r^, becoming more, infolent bythere- 
ward and’pronnifes which the King made him ported prefently away to Tanaucarlm, where 
being arrived he rigged forth a Fleet of ten Sails for to fight with us , being fo confident of 
vanquilhing us, as in anfwer of certain Letters, which the Sornau had written unto him 
from Odida, thefe words were found in one of them. From the time that my head was 

efloigned from the feet of your IJlgncfs for to execute this fmall enterprise, wherein it feems 

you are f leafed I Jhou/d ferve you, I continued my Voyage till at the end of nine days l arrived 

at Tanaucarim , where I prefently provided my felfof fuch Veffels as were neceffary for ms,and 

indeed would have had but only two, for l hold it mofl infallible that thof ? would faff.ee to chaf s 

away thefe petty Thieves; hovobcit not to difobey the Commiffton; which Combracalon the 

Governor of the Empire hath given me under your great Seal, I hdve made ready the great 

Gaily, as dlfo the four little ones , and the five toifts, with which 1 purpofe to fet forth with all 

fpeed; Tor 1 fear left thefe Dogs fhould have news of my coming, and that for my fins God 

fhould be fo much their friend, as to give them leaf are to. fly, which would be fo great a grief 

unto me, that the very imagination thereof might be my death, or through an excefs of dtfpair 

render me likj unto them; but I hope that the Prophet Mahomet, of whofe Law I have made 

profejfion from mine infancy, will not permit that it fhould fo happen for my Jins. This Here- 

driu Mahomet beingArrived at Tanaucarim, as I have delivered before, prefently made ready 
his Fleer, which was compofed of five Foitts, four Galliots, and one Gaily Royal: Within 
thefe Veffels he imbarqued eight hundred Mahometans, men of combat (befides the Ma¬ 
riners, ) amongft the which were three hundred Janizaries, as for the reft they were Turps, 

Greekj, Malabares, Achems, and Msgores,all choyce men, and fo disciplined,that their Cap¬ 
tain held the Vi&ory already for moft allured; A (lilted with thefe Forces he parted from 
the Port of Tanaucarim for to go in the quell of our men, who at that time were in this 
Ifland of Pulho Hinhor, whereof the forefaid Chriftian was King. Now during thofe levies 
of men of War, this petty King going to the Town for .to fell fomedryed filh there, as fooa 
as he perceived what was intended againft us, he left all his Commodities behind him, and 
in all hafle returned to this Ifland of his; where finding our men in great fecurity, as little 
dreaming of that which was in hand again!! us, he related it all unto them, whereat they re¬ 
mained fo much amazed, as the importance of the matter did require; In fo much that the 
fame night and the next day having well caulked their Veftels which they had drawn 
alhore, they lancbed them into the Sea , after they had imbarqued their provifions, their 
water, their artillery, and ammunition. So falling to their oars, with a purpofe (as I have 
heard them fay fince ) to get to Bengala, or to Racan, for chat they durft not withftand fo 
great an Army 5 bur as they were unrefolved thereupon, and divided in opinion, behold 
they faw all the ten Sails appearing together, and behind them five great Ships of Guzarates, 
whofe Matters had given Heredrin Mahomet thirty thoufand Ducates for to fecure them 
againft our Portugals. The fight of thefe fifteen Sails put our men into a very great confu- 
fion; and becaufe they were not able ac that time to make to Sea for that the wind was con¬ 
trary, they put themfe'.ves into a Creek, which was on the Souch-fide of the Ifland and invi- 

F f ronned 
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ronned byaDown,or Hill,where they refolved to attend whacGod would fend them: 
In the mean time the five Ships (hewed themfelves with full fails at Sea, and the 
ten Sails with oars went direftly to the Ifland, where they arrived abount Sun-fec. Prefently 
thereupon the Twkjfh Captain fenc one Spies to the Ports, where he was advercifed that 
they had oeen, and entered by little and little into the mouth of the Haven, that fo he might 
render himfelf more allured of the prize which he pretended to make,with hope that as fooa 
as it was day he Ihould take them all, and fo bound hand and foot prefenc them to the Soman 
of Slam, who in fecompence thereof had promifed him the Scate of Banchaa, as I have faid 
before. The LManchua,.which had been ac the Port to fpy them out, returned to the Fleet 
about two hours wichin night, and told Heredrin for news, that they were fled and gone j 
wherewith it is faid this Barbarian was fo afflifted, that tearing his hair, 1 always feared, 
faid he weeping, my fin s would he the caufe that in the execution of this enterprise God would 
fhew himfelf more a Chrifiiany then a Sarazin, and that Mahomet would he like ta thefe Dogs, 
of whom /go in quefi. This faid, he fell down all along in the place, and focontinued a good 
while without fpeaking a word. Neverthelefs being come again to himfelf he gave order, 
like a good Captain, to all that was necelfary. Firft of all then he fent the four Galliots in 
queff of them to an Ifland, called Tauhafoy, diftanc from that of Pulho Hinhor about feven 
leagues, for he was perfwaded that our men were retired thither, becaufe this was abetter 
Harbor then that of the Ifland from whence they were gone. As for the five Foifts he di¬ 
vided them into three, whereof he fent two to another Ifland, named Sam hilan, and other 
two to thole which were neareft to the firm Land, for that all thefe places were very proper 
to flicker one in; As foe i^he fifth Foift, in regard Ihe was flatter then therefl, he fent her 
along with.the four Galliots, that fhe might before it was day bring him news of that which 
fhouid happen, with promife of great reward for the fame; but during thefe things our 
men, who had always a watchful eye, feeing the Turk. had rid himfelf of his greateft Forces, 
and that there was no more remaining with him but the Gaily wherein he was, they re¬ 
folved to fight with him; and fo failing ouc of the Creek, where they had Ihrouded them¬ 
felves, they rowed direftly to her. Now in regard it was paft midnight, and that the Ene¬ 
mies had but weak Sentinels, for that they thought themfelves moft fecure, and never 
dreamt of any body lying in wait to attaque them there, our four Foifts had the opportunity 
to board her all together, and threefcore of their luftiett men leaping fuddenly into her , in 
lefs then a quarter of an hour, and before the Enemies knew where they were for to make 
ufeof their Arms, they killed above fourfeore Tnrk^s; as for che reft they caft themfelves 
all into the Sea, not one man remaining alive: The dog Heredrin tMahtmet was {lain a- 
mongft the reft, and in this great aft ion God was fo gracious to oar men, and gave them 
this Viftory at fo cheap a rate, that they had but one young man killed, and nine ‘Portugal* 
hurt. They allured me fince, that in this Gaily,in fo flnorc a time, what by water, and che 
fword, above three hundred tJhtahometans loft their lives, whereof the moft part were Ja¬ 
nizaries of the Gold Chain, which among the Turks is a mark of honour. Our Portugals 
having paft the reft of the night with much concentmenc, and always keeping good watch, 
it pleafed God that the next morning the two Foifts arrived from the Ifland whither they 
hid been fent; who altogether ignorant of that which had paft, came carelefly doubling the 
point of the Haven, where the Gaily lay, fo chat the four Foifts made themfelves Matters 
of them in a little fpace, and with the lofs of but a few men: After fo good a fuccefsthey 
fell diligently to work in fortifying the Gaily and the two Foifts, which they had taken, and 
then flanked the Souch-fide of the Ifland with five great Pieces of Ordnance to defend the 
entry into the Haven. Now about evening the other two Foifts arrived, making to Land 
with the fame indiferetion as the others; aud although they had much ado to reach them, 
yet were they conftrained at length to render themfelves, with the lofs onely of two Portu¬ 
gal*. Hereupon our men refolved to attend che four Galliots chat remained, and which had 
Deen fenc to the next Ifland, but the next day fo great a wind arofe from the North, thac 
two of them were caft away upon che Coaft, not one that was in them efcaping. As for che 
other two,about evening they difcovered them very much in diforder, deftituce of oars, and 
feparated above three leagues the one from the other ; But at laft about Sun*fet one of them 
came to the Port, and ran the fame fortune as the former, without faving any one of ch$ Sa- 
rasins lives. The next morning an hour before day, the wind being ' very calm, our fnen 
di (covered the othea Galliot, which for want of oars was nor able ro recover the Port, in 

regard 
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regard whereof our men refolved to go and fetch her in, as accordingly they did, and comin» 
fone,hat near berwithraoCmnonihor, they killed the molt pare of them that we” °S 
her, and board,ng her took her very eafily, Now became all her men were cither fl in o“ 
hurt, they drew her to land by force of other Bo,ts; fo that of the ten Sail of this Flelt’out 
men had the Gaily, two Galliots, and font Foyfts; as for the other two Galliots they were 
call away on the me of as I have delivered before; and touching the fi t FovU no 

TWS C0, u Jbc ,aeu'd 0f her’ wh,ch mide “crediblc alfo fuffered fhipwrack o hat 
the w.nd had cafi her upon fome of the other Minds. This glorious viftory, which it’phfed 
God tootve tts^as obtamed ,n the month of Septet, one thoufand, five hundred forty 
and four, on CA/tchailmai: Eve, which rendred the name of the Vortngals fo famous throiwh 
all thofe Coalls, that for three years after there was nothing elfe fpoken of; fo that the Chau. 

lA:nh*A, King of (JiUrttbmo, hearing of it, fent prefently to feekthemout and promifed 
them great advantages ,f they would fuccour himagainll the King of Arams*. who* hat 

A^of ^ ** ^ 

C H A P. I. 

Thc .four v,j»g, ,t th Bnr a/Martabano s „W cm*i« m'm.rM, 
particularities having there. 

BEing departed, as I faid, from the Mine! of fnlho HM,r, we continued ourcourfe to- stflii 
wards the Port of Tariff,r,,(o: the affair of which I have fpoken; but upon theTpptolch 

ot the night, the Pilot defirmg to avoid certain fands that were to the Prow-ward of him put 
to Sea,w.th an mtentton as foon as it was day to return towards land with the WeftJdv 

wind. Inch at the inllant blew from the Wives by reafon of the Seafon. We had now held 
1“,,* fiv= running with much labour by many different roombs, when as it pleated 
god that we accidently d.fcovered a little veffiel, and fir as much a, we thought i to b . Ft- 
fter-boat, we made to it, for to be informed from them in her whereabouts we were and bow 

S, r,S“" ,Cft0"-’th=nK “^™v/er/; but havingfaffed clofe by fer,7nd ha“ed he" 
without receiving any anfwer, we fent off a Snallop well fumiihed with men for to compel 

hm t0d°,o fi'd1;*'? us:O"r®0'lt ‘hen gorngdireftiy to theveffel,weentred her.buc were much 
amazed to find tn her only five /Wm/s, two dead, and three alive, with a Coffer, and ,” ek 
full of Tangues, and Larins, which is thc mony of that Country andafardh. aalaeK 
were Bafins and Ewers ofTtlver,and two 

I caufed the Portugal, to be brought into our Junck; where looking very carefully unto them 

Yo T fr °ne1W?rd from chcmiBnc « kngtl by the means of vdb of 
ebgs, and good broaths, which I made them take,chcy came again to chemfelves :fo that in fix 
or feven days they were able to render me a reafon of their accidenr.One of thofe Tort wait 
was ci\\e6Chrifiovano Dona , who was fince fent into this Country for a Captain to^inr 
Tome -, the other Lays TsM+md the third Simano de Brito,*ll men of credited rich Mer- 

7 if f fan? rccounced. u,nco us» thj.c coming from the Mats in a veffel belonging to 
jorgi Afanhozj, that was married ac Goa> with a Purpofe to °o to tha Porr nC f'L ° • 
the Kingdom cfW, they were caft away 'in 'the 

^at ?f fo.ur‘core Perr°n5» that they were in the veffel, onely feventeen b-irw faVed° 
they had continued their court ,11 along by the Coal) for five days together, intendin? if pof- 
fibly they could to recover the mer of Cofmirn in the Kingdom of pw there to Ihip them- 
felves for the /Wives in fome veffel or ot her that they (hould meet wun in the Port-bur whilff 
they were in this refolutton, they were fo driven by a moll impetuous Weiierly wind that ini 
Otteday and a night they, loft the fight of Fund, finding themfdvc. in the main Seavrithcuc 
Oars.vvithout Sayls,and all knowledge of the vvrads,they continued in that State fixreen davs 

hmiCt ll no3'^ e"d^.hereo/ tbeir w«er coming to fail, all died but thofe three he faw before 
him. Upon the finifhmg of rhis relation we proceeded on in our courfe and within fm.r daue 
after we met with five Pmugnl veirels, which were faylingfrom SSto Ha! 

tdffTu d P“t" d‘ F*r‘f‘ Order,I defired them to keep in'eonfort wether for fear 
of the Achtms Army,that ranged all over the CoaHJert through their imprudence theVniodd 
fall into any mtlchtef, and thereof I demanded a Certificate fiom them, whicb ihey wimn“ !J 

■ F f * granted. 
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Mamed, as alfo furnifhed me very plentifully with all things neceffiry. Having made this dif- 
ratch we continued our courfe,and nine days after we arrived at the Bar of Martabano , on 
a Friday the ieven and twentieth of March, one thoufand, five hundred, forty and hve, ha¬ 
ving pali'by Tarnaffey, Tovay, Mergmn, June a;, Pullo , Camtida, and ^agaruu, without 

hearing any tiding^of thofe hundred Portugal?, in fearch of whomlwenr, becaufe bef re 
that they had taken pay in the fervice of theChaubainbaa, King of Martabano, who, accord¬ 
ing to report, had fent for them to aflift him againft the King of Bramaa, that held him be- 
fieged with an Army of feven hundred thoufand men, as I have declared before; nowbeic 
they were not at this time in his Service 5 as we (hall fee prefently. , 

It was almoft two hours within night, when we arrived at the mouth of the River; wftere 
we cafi anchor with a refolution to go up the next day to the City; Having continued iome- 
time very quiet.we ever & anon heard many Cannon (hot,whereat we were lo troubled.as we 
knew not what to refolve on; As foon as the Sun rofe,the Nccoda affembled his men to coun- 
cel; for in Semblable occafions he always ufed fo to do, and told them, that as fure as they 
were all to have a lhare in the peril, fo it was fit that every one (hould give his advice about 
it* Then he made a Speech, wherein he reprefented unto them that which they had heard 
that night, and how in regard thereof he feared to go unto the City. Their opinions upon it 
were very different, howbeit at length they concluded, that their eyes were to be wicnefles of 
that whereof they flood in fuch doubc: To this end we fet Sail, Having both wind and tyde, 
and doubled a point, called Mounay, from whence we difeovered the City , inviro“5d 1 * 
world of men, and upon the River almoft as many veflels, and although wc fufpetfed what 
this mi°hc be, becaufe we hid heard fomething of it, yet left we not off from faylmg to the 
Port, where we arrived with a great deal of care, and having difeharged out Ordnance ac¬ 
cording to the ufual manner, in fign of peace, we perceived a veffel very well furnilbcd came 
dire&ly to us from the fhore,wherein there was hx Portugal?,it which we exceedingly rejoy- 
ced: Thefe prefently came aboard our Junck,where they were very well entertained; & having 
declared unto us what wc were to do for the fafety of our perfons, they counfelled us not to 
bud»e from thence for any thing in the world, as we had told them our refolution was to have 
fled° that night to Bengala*, becaufe if we had followed that defign, we had affuredly been 
loft, and taken by the Fleet which the King of Bramaa had in that place, confuting of feven- 
teen hundred Sayls, wherein were comprifed an hundred Gallies very well furnilhed with 
flran^ers.They added withal,that they were of opinion I (hould go afhore with them to joana 

Cayeyro, who was Captain of the Portugals > for to give him an account of ue caufe thac 
brought me t hither, the rather for that he was a man of a fweet difpofition, and a great friend 
of Pedro de Faria's, to whom they had often heard him give much commendation, as well 
for his noble extra&ion,as for the goodly qualities that were in him j befides they told me chat 
I fhould find Lancarote Gueyreyo, and the reft of the Captains with him, unto whom my 
aforefaid Letters were directed, and that I (hould do nothing therein prejudicial to the Ser¬ 
vice of God,and the King. This counfcl feeming good unto me J went prefently to land with 
the Portugals to wait on foano Cayeyro,to whom I was exceeding welcome, as likewife to all 
the reftthat were in his quarters, to the number of feven hundred Portugal?, all rich men, 
and of good efteem. T hen I (hewed Joaho Cayyjro my Letters, and the Order that Pedro de 

Faria had *nven me; Moreover I treated with him about the affair that led me thither: where¬ 
upon I obferved thac he was very inftant with the Captains, to whom I was addreft, who an- 
fwered him that they were ready to ferve the King in all occafions that fhould be prefenced; 
howbeit fince the Letter of Pedro de Faria, Governour of Malaca, was grounded on the 
fear that he was in of the Army of the Achems, compofed of an hundred and thirty Sayl, 
whereof Bijay a Sora King of Tedirvns General ; and it having fallen out, that his Admiral 
had been defeated at Tarmfery by thofe of the Country with the lofs of fevency Laticbares, 

and fix thoufand men, it was not needful they (hould ftir for that occafion ; tor according, to 
what they had feen with their own eyes, the Forces of that enemy were fo mightily weakned, 
as they did not think he could in ten years fpace recover again the lofs he had fuftaiaed. To 
this they added many other reafons, which made them all to agree, that it was not necefiary 
they fhould go to Make a. After thefe things I defired Joaxo Cayeyro to make me a Declarati¬ 
on of ail that had part in this bufinefs, that it might ierve me, as it were, for a Certificate at 
my return to our Fortrefs, determining al foon as I had it to get me from this place, for true 
I had nothing more to do there. With this refolution I ftayed there with Joaih Cayeyro , in 

a continual 



continual expe&arion to begone vvien the Seafon fhoulu ferve for the Junck to depart,and 
remained with him at this Siege the f pace of lix & forty days,which was the chief time of the 
King of Bramaa his abod. thrr ; of whom I will iay fomething here in a few words,becaufe 
1 conceive the curious would b; vvT concent to know what fuccefs the Chaubainhaa^ King 
of Martabano, had in this war. This Siege had laded now fix months and thirteen days, id 
vvhun ip cc theCity had bin affaulted five times in plain-day,but the befieged defended them- 
fclves -l vays very valiantly, and like men of great courage: Howb it in regard they were in- 
fenfibly confumed with length of time, and the fuccefs of war, and that no fuccouf came to 
them from any part, their enemies were wirhouc comparifon far more in number then they, 
in fuch tore as the Chaubainhaa found himfelf fo deditute of men, as ic was thought he had 
not above five thoufand fouldiers left in the City,the hundred and thirty thoufand which were 
faid to be there at the beginning of the Siege, being confumed by Famine, or the Sword, by 
reafon whereof the Councel affembling for to deliberate what was to be done thereupon, ic 
Was refolved that the King (hould found his enemy by his Intered, which he prefently put in 
execution: For that c fifed he feat to cell him, that if be would raife the Siege he would give 
him thirty thoufand B fifes of filver, which is in value a million of gold, and would become 
his Tributary at threelcore thoufand Ducates by the year. The anfwer made by the King of 
JBramaa hereunto was, that he could accept of no conditions from him* if he did not firft 
yield himfelf to his mercy. The fecond time he propounded unco him,chat if be would fuffer 
him to depart away with two (hips, in one of the which (hould be his Treafure, and in the 
other his Wife and Children, that then he would deliver him the City, and all that was in it. 
Buc the King of Bramaa would hearken no more to that then the former. The third Propor¬ 
tion which he made him was this. That he (hould retire with his Army to Tagalaa, fome 
fix leagues off, that fo he might have liberty to go away freely with all his, and thereupon he 
would deliver him the City, and the Kingdom, together with all the Treafure belonging to 
the King his Predeceifour, or that in lieu thereof he would give him three millions of gold : 
But he alfo refufed this lad offer, infomuch that the Chaubainhaa utterly difpairing of ever 
making his peace with fo cruel an enemy,began to medicate with himfelf What means he might 
ufe to fave himfelf from him; Having long chought upon ic he found no better an expedient 
then therein o ferve himfelf cf the fuccour of the cPortttgals> for he was perfwaded that by 
their means he mighc efcape the prefent danger. He fent then fecretly to tell Joano Cay tyro, 

that if he would imbarque himfelf in the night in his four (hips, and take him in with his 
Wife, and children, and fo fave them, he would give him half his treafure. In this affair he 
very clofeiy impioyed a certain Portugal, named Paulo de Seixas, born in the Town of O- 
hidos9 who at that time was with him in the City ; This fame having difguifed himfelf in a 
Pegu habir, that he might not be known, dole one night to Cayeyro's Tent, and delivered 
him a Letter from the Chaubainhaa , wherein this was contained: Valiant and faithful 

Commander of the Portugal*, through the Graee of the great King of the other end of the 

world , the firong and mighty Lion, dreadfully roaring , frith a Crown of Majefiy in the 

Houfe of the Sun, I the unhappy Chaubainha’s, heretofore a Prince, but now no longer fo, 

finding my fe If befieged in this wretched and infortunate City, do give thee to under ft and by 

the words fronounced out of my mouth, with an ajfurance no left faithful then rue, that I now 

render my felf the Vajfal of the great King of Portugal, Soveraign Lord of me-, and my chtldrent 

with an acknowledgement of homage, and fuch tribute as he at his pleafure ft all impofe on me ; 

wherefore I require thee on his behalf, that as foon as Paulo Seixas ft all prefent this my Let- 
ter unto thee , thou come fpeedily with thy Ships to the Bulwarks of the Cfaappel-key, where 

thou (halt find me ready attending thee, and then without taking further counfel, l will deliver 

my felf up to thy mercy , with all the treafures that I have in gold, and precious ftoness 

whereof 1 will moft willingly give the one half to the King of Portugal, upon condition that 

he ft all permit me with the remainder to leavy in his Kingdom, or in the Fortrejfes which he 

hath in the Indiaes,' two thoufand Portugals , to whom / will give extraordinary great pay 

that by their means 1 may be rt-eftablifted in this State, which now 1 am conftrained to 

banaon ; face my ill fortune will haue it fo. As for that which concerns thee, and thy men,, 

1 do promife them, by the faith of my verity, that in cafe they do help to fave me, I will di° 

vide my treafure fo liberally among them , that all of them ftall be very well fatisfed and 

contented; And for that time will not fuffer me to enlarge any further , Paulo de Se xas, by 

whom 1 fend this unto thee, ftall ajfure thee both of that which he hath feen, and of the reft 

which 
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which I have communicated, unto him. Joano Cayeyro had no fooaer received this Letter, 
but he prefently caufcd the chief of his followers fecretly to affemble together in Counccl 
Hmn" (hewed them the Letter, he reprefented unto them how important and profitable it 
Would be for the fervice of God, and the King, to accepcof the offer, which the Chaubam- 
haa had made them; Whereupon caufing an Oath to be given to Paulo de Setxas, he willed 
him freely to declare all his knowledge of the matter, and whether it were true that the 
Chaubainhaa his Treafure was fo great, as it was reported to be. -Thereunto he anfwcred by 
the Oath whit he had taken. That he knew not certainly how great his Treafure was, buc 
that he was well allured how he had often feen, with his own eyes, an houfe in formof a 
Church, and of a reafonable bignefs, all full up to the very tyies of bars and wedges of Gold, 
which might very welI lade two great Ships: He further Laid, That he had moreover feen 
fix and twenty Chefts bound about with ftrong cords, wherein according to the Chaubain* 
ha* his own reporc was the Treafure of the deceafed Prefaguean King of 'Pegu, which faid 
■freafure containing an hundred and thirty thoufand Bides, and every Bifs in value five hun* 
dred Ducates, made up all together the fum of threefcore Millions of Gold: He faid alfo. 
That he knew not certainly the number of the wedges of Gold which he had feen in the 
Temple of the God of Thunder, but he was moft iffured notwithftanding that they would 
fully lade four good Veffels: And for aconclufion,be told them, That the fame Chaubaw* 
haa had fhewed him the golden Image of Quiay Frigau, which was taken at Degum , all 
full of fuch rich and refplendent (tones, as it was thought the like again were not m the 
whole world; So that this Declaration which this man made upon Oath aftonifhed them 
fo that heard it, as they could not poffibly belceve it to be true. Howbcit after they had fent 
him out of the Tent, they entered into confultation about this affair, wherein nothing was 
refolved, of which I verily believe our fins were the caufe 5 for there were in thisAilemWy 
as many different opinions, as Babel had diverfities of Languages, which proceeded efpeci- 
ally from the envy of fix or feven men there prefenr, who would needs perfwade the reft, 
that if this affair (hould happen to have fuch fuccefs as was hoped for, Joano Cajejro ( unto 
whom they all bore no good will^ would go then into Portugal fticb fomuch honor and 
reputation, as it would be a fmall matter for the King to make him an Earl, or a Marquis, 
of at lead recompence him with the Government of the Indiats; fo that after thefe Mini- 
fters of the Devil had alledged many reafons wherefore it might not be done, which I chink 
was but the mask of their weaknefs and ill nature, though it may be they did it out of the 
fear they were in of lofing both their goods and lives if this matter (hould come to be dif¬ 
fered to che King of Bramaa ; howfoever they would not agree to accept of this offer, but 
contrariwife they threatened Joano Cayeyro, that if hedefiftednot from his purpofe, which 
was to comply with che Chaubainhaa,they would difclofe it to the Bramaa; fo that Cayeyro 
was conftrained to abandon this bufmefs, left if he (hould perfift therein the Portugals them- 
fclves would diicover him, as they threatened to do, without either fear of God , or regard 

of men.* ■ *•' " ; _ 
Seft.3. Joano Cayeyro, feeing he could not poffibly bring his defire to pafs, wrote a Letter to the 

CaubAnhaa, wherein be ufed many weak excufes for not performing that which he de¬ 
manded of him, and giving it to Paulo de Setxas, he fpeedily difpatched him away with irj 
fo that departing about three hours after midnight he arrived fafe at the Cicy, where he 
found the Caubainhaa attending him in the fame place which he had named in his Le:ter, 
unto whom he delivered the Anfwer he had brought; After he had read ic, and thereby 
found that he could not be fuccoured by our men, as he always thought he (hould, it is faid 
that he remained fo confounded, that for very grief and forrow he funk down to the ground 
like a dead man, and continuing a pretty while in that manner, at length he came again to 
himfelf, and then beating his breft, and bewailing his miferable fortune. Ah 'Portugals, 
faid he with tears in his eyes, how ill do you acknowledge that which / have done for you, ima* 
gining that thereby Jfhould make acquifition ofyour friendship, as of atreafnre, to the end that' 
like faithful men you would be off fling to me in fo great a nceeffuj as this is which now 1 am 
in, whereby I de fired no other thing then to fave my childrens lives, inrich your King, andfi ate, 
you in the number of my chiefefl friends ? And would it had pieafed him who raigns in the 
beauty of thefe flars,thaf you had merited before him the doing me this good office, which onely 
for my fins you have refufedme;for in fo doing you had by my means augmented his Law, and 
S been faved in the promifes of hu truth. Thereupon fending away Paulo de Setxas, with a 

young 
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young Wench, by whom he had had two Tons, he gave him a pair of Bracelets, and faid un~ 
to him, / defire thee not to think, of this little which now l give thee, hut of the great love l have 

always horn thee ; above all, forget not to tell the Portugal?, with how much caufe and grief 1 

complain of their extream ingratitude, whereof I will render them culpable before God at the 

bafi: and dreadful diy of Judgement. The night following Taul de Seixas came back to the 
Portugals, with two children, and a very fair young Damofel their Mother , with whom he 
married afterwards at Coromandel, and (hewed to Simon de BInto, and Pedro de Bruges 

Lapidaries, the Bracelets which the Chaubamhaa had given him, who buying them of him 
payd fix and thirty thoufand Ducaces for them, and had afterwards fourfcore thoufand foe 
themof Tnmira %ala Governour of Narfingua. Five days after Paulo de Seixas coming to 
the Camp, where he recounted all that I have related before, the Ch^ainhaa, feein* fnm- 
felfdeftitute of all humane remedy, advifed with his Councel what courle he Ihould uke in 
io many misfortunes, that dayly m the neck of one another fell upon hihi; and ic was re¬ 
vived by them to put to the fword all thmgs living that were not able to fight,and with the 
blood of them to make a Sacrifice to Quiay Nivandel, God of Battels, then to caft all the 
treafure into the Sea, that their Enemies might make no benefit of it, afterward to fet the 
whole City on fire, and laflly that all thofe which were able to bear arms fhould make 
themfelves Amoucos, that is to fay, men refolved either to dye, or vanquilh, in fightin* with 
the Bramaas. The Chaubainhaa very much approved this counfel, and concludin^of ic 
accordingly they fell prefently to the demolifhing of houfes, and were preparing all other 
things for the efteaing of their defign, when as one of the three principal Commanders of 
the City, apprehending that which was to follow the'next day, fled the nighr eni'uing to the 
Enemies Camp, and there rendered himfelf with four thoufand men under his leading to chn 
SrTZ*V Hereupon the courages of all the reflwere fo abated by fuch a ftrange infidelity 
and flight, that not one of them cared afterwards either to keep watch, maintain the brea¬ 
ches, or do any ocher fervice whatsoever, but contrary all that remained fluck not to fay 
puoliquely, that if the Chaubainhaa would not fuddenly refolve to yield himfelf to the 
Bramaa, they would open the gates and let him in, for that it would be better for them to 
dye fo, then to languifh and confume away like rotten beafts as they did 5 The Chaubainhaa 

leeing them lfifly bent thereunto,for to appeafe them,anfwered, that he would perform their 
delire; howbeit withal he caufed a review to be made of thofe that would fight, buc he 
lound them to be not above two thoufand in all, and they too fo dellitute ofcourage,as they 
could hardly hive refilled feeble women : Beholding himfelf then reduced to the lafl cafl, 
he communicated his mind to the Qiteen onely, as having no other at that time by whom he 
might be advifed,or that indeed could advife him ; The onely expedient then that he could 
refl on, was to render himfelf into the hands of his Enemy, and to ftand to his mercy, or his 
rigo-. Wherefore the next day about fix of the clock in the morning he caufed a white flag 
to be hung out over the wall in lign of peace, whereunto they of the Camp anfwered with 
another like banner} Hereupon the Xenlmbrum, who was as it were Marlhal of the Camp, 
lent an horfeman to the bulwark, where the flag flood, unto whom ic was delivered from 
the top of the wall;That the Chaubainhaa defired to fend a Letter to the King,fo as he might 
hav# a fafe-condu<ft for ic; which being figfiified to the Xemmbrum, he inflantly difpatched 
away two of good quality in the Army with a fafe-condutf:, and fo thefe two Bramaas re¬ 
maining for hoftages in the City, the Chaubainhaa fent the King a Lerter by one of his 
Priefls, that was fourfcore years of age, and reputed for a Saint among!! them. The contents 
of this Letter Were thefe * The love of children hath fo much power m this houfe of our 

»efs, that amongfitu, who are fathers, there is not fo much as one that for their fakes would 

not be well contented to defeend d thoufand times Into the deep pit of the houfe of the Serpent, 

much more would expofe his life for them, 'and put himfelf into the hands of one that ufeth fo 

much clemency towards them that fall dofo : For which reafon 1 refolved this night with mj 

wife and children, contrary to the opinions that would dijfwade me from this good, which I hold 

the greatefi of all others, to render my felf unto your Highnefs, that you may do with me as you 

thinly fit, and as frail be mofi agreeable to your good pleaf are. As for the fault wherewith 1 
may be charged, and which I fubmit at your feet, I humbly befeechyou not to regard it, that fo 

the merit of •the mercy, which you fhall Jhew me, maybe the greater before God and men. May 

jour Highnefs therefore be pleafed to fend fome prefently for to take poffefiion of my perfon,of 

my wife, of my children, of the City, of the Trtafure, and of all the Kingdom ; all which I do 

even 
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even now yield up unto you, as to my Sovereign Lord, and lawful King. All the rfqueft that- 

I have to make unto you hereupon with my knees on the ground, is, that we may aliof us with 

your permijftonfinifb our days in a Cloifier, Where / have already vowed continually to bewail 

and repent my faults faft-, For as touching the honors and eft ate s of the world, wherewith your 

Higntjs mloht inrich me, as Lord of the moft part of the Earth, and of the Jfles of the Sen, 

they are things which 1 utterly renounce forevermore. In a word, / do folemnlyJwear unto 

JOH- before the oreateft of all the Gods, who with the gentle touch of his Almighty hand makes 

the Clouds of Heaven to move, never to leave that Religion which by your pie afar e 1 fhall be 

commanded to profefs, where being freed from the vain hopes of the world, my repentance may 

be the more pleafing to him that pardoneth all things. This holy Grepo, Dean of the golden 

Hmfe of Saint Quiay, who for his goodnefs and aufttnty of life hath all power over me, 

will make a more ample relation unto you (if what 1 have omitted, andean more particularly 

tell you that which. concerns the offer 1 make you of rendring my felf; that Jo relying on the 

reality of his Speech, the unquietnefs wherewith my foul is mcejfintly troubled may be appea¬ 

red. The King o£ Bramaa having read this Letter inrt ntly returned another _in aniwer 
thereunto full of promifes and oaths to this effect. That he would forget all that was paft, and 

that for the future he would provide him an eft ate of fo great a Revenue, as Jhould very 

well content him : Which he but badly accomphfhed, as I flaall declare hereafter. Theie 
news was pub.ifhed throughout all the Camp with a great deal of joy, and the next morn- 
in17 all the Equipage and Train that the King had iD his quarter was fee forth to view: Firft 
of all there were to be feen fourfeore and fix Field-Tents, wonderful rich, each of them be- 
in° invironed with thirty Elephants, ranked in two Files, as if they had been ready to fight, 
with Cattles on their backs full of Banners, and their Panores fattened to their Trunks,the 

•whole number of them amounted unto two thoufand, five hundred, and fourfeore: Not far 
from them were twelve thoufand and five hundred Bramaas, all mounted on horfes, very 
richly accouftred; with the order, which they kept, they inclofed all the Kings quarter m 
four Files, and were all armed in Corflets, or Coats of Mayl, with Lances, Cymitars, and 
oilded Bucklers. Aft^r thefeHorfe followed four Files of Foot, all Bramaas, being in num¬ 
ber above twenty thoufand. For all the other Souldiers of the Camp,t here were fo many as 
they could not be count 'd, and they marched all in order after their Captains. In this pub- 
lique Mutter were to be feen a world of Banners, and rich co!ours,and fucb a number of In- 
ftruments Df War founded, that the noife thereof, together with chat which the Souldiers 
made, was moft dreadful, and fo great as it was not polfible to hear one another. Now for 
that the King of Branika would this day make fhew of his greatnefs,in the redditionof the 
Chaubainhaa, he gave ex j*efs Command, chart a! I the Captains which were ft rangers , with 
their men, (hou Id put on their beft cloches, and Arms, and fo ranged in two Files,they fhould 
make as it were a kind of ftreet, through which the Chaubainhaa might pafs j this according¬ 
ly was put in executfon ; and this ftreet took beginning from the City gate, and reached as 
far as to the Kings Tent, being in length.about three quarters of a League, or better: In this 
ftreet there were fix and thirty thoufand ftrangers,of two and forty different Nations, namely 
Portugal*,Grecians, Venetians,TurkjyJ nizaries, Jews, Armenians, Tartars, Afogor es, A- 

by (fins, RaizJbutos, 7Jpbins,Coracones, Perftans, Tuparaas, Glares, Tanacos, LMalabares, 
Jaos,Achems,CMoens Slams, Luffons of thelfland Borneo, Chacomas, Arraeons, Predine, 

<Papu as, Selebres, tAiindancas, cPegus, Bramaas, and many others whofe names I know 
iiot. AU^hefe Nations were ranked according to the Xtmimbrums order, whereby the Por¬ 

tugal* were placed in the Vantgard, which was next to the gate of che City where the Cha- 

bainhaa was to come j After them followed i\\& Armenians, then the Janizaries and Turks, 

and fo the reft. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LI. 
In what htanner fie Chaubainhaa rendred himfelf to^thc King of Bramaa, and the cruel pro- 

ceeding againfl the Queen of Martabano, and the Ladies, her Attendants. 

A Bout one of the clock in the afternoon a Cannon was (hot off,which was the Signal for se&.a; 
the inftant opening of the Gates of the Cicy jwhereupon firft of all iffued out the Soul- 

cjiers, whom the'King had fent thither for the Guard of it, being 4000 Siams and Bramaas, 
all Harquebtifiers, Halberdiers, and Pikemen, with above 300 armed Elephants; all which 
were commanded by a Bramaa, Uncle to the King, named Lflfonpocajfer Bainba,o( the Ci¬ 
ty of Melietay ; Ten or eleven paces after this Guard of Elephants mirched divers Princes, 
and great Lords, whom the King had fent to receive che Chaubainhaa, all mounted on Ele¬ 
phants, richly harnelfed, with Chairs upon their backs, plated over wich Gold, and Collars of 
precious ftones about their necks; Then followed at lome 8 or 9 paces diftance the aolim 
of Mounay, Sovereign Talapoy of all the Priefis of the Kingdom, and held in the reputation 
of a Saint, who went alone with thz Chaubainhaa, as a Mediatour between the King and 
him; imtn :diately after him came in a clofe Chair, carried upon mens flaouldefs,2W4/ Canute?, 
the Daughter of the King of Pegu, from whom this Bramaa had taken his Kingdom, and 
Wife to t?e Chaubainhaa, having with her 4 fmall Children, namely, 2. Boys, and 2 Girls, 
wheteof the elded was not 7 years old 5 round about her and them went fome 3c or 40 
young Women of noble extra&iois, and wonderfull fair, with caft down looks, and tears in 
their eyesi leaning upon other Women : After them marched in order certain Talagrepos, 
which are amongft them as the Capuchins with us, who bare-foot and bare-headed went 
along praying, holding Beads in their hands, and ever and anon comforting thofe La¬ 
dies the bell they could, and calling Water in their faces for to bring them to themfelves 
again, when as they fainted, which they did very often; A fpe&acle fo lamentable, asitwas 
not poflible to behold it without fhedding of tears: This defolate Company was attended 
by another Guard of Foot, and 500 Bramaas on horsback. The Chaubainhaa was mount¬ 
ed on a little Elephant, in fign of poverty and contempt of the world, conformable to the 
Religion which he intended to enter into, being (imply apparelled in'a long Caffock of black 
Velvet,as a Mark*of his Mourning, having his Beard, Head, and Eye-brows (haven, with an 
old Cord about his Neck, fo to render himfelf to the King ; In this equipage he appeared 
fo fad and affixed, that one could not forbear weeping to behold him; As for his age, he 
was about threefcore and two years old, tall of ftature, with a grave and fevere look, and the 
countenance of a generous Prince. Afloonas he was arrived at a place which was near to 
the Gate of the City, where a great throng of Women, Children, and old men, waited for 
him, when they faw him in fo deplorable an eftite, they all made (7 times one after ano¬ 
ther) fo loud and dreadfull aery, as if Heaven and Earth would have come together. Now 

thefc lamentations and complaints were prefently feconded with luch terrible blows, that 

they °ave themfelves without pity* on their faces with ftones, as they wetv-moftof them 
all of a °ore-bloud In the iqf an time things fo horrible to behold, and mournful 1 to hear, 
fo muchaffli&ed all the Afliftants, that the very Bramaas of the Guard1, though Men of 
War^and confequently but little inclined to companion, being alfo EnemiestotheCW- 
bainhda, could nor forbear weeping. It was likewife in this place, where TsfhayCanatoo, 
and all the other Ladies that attended on her, fainted twice, by reafon whereof they were 
fain to let the Chaubainhaa alight from his Elephant for to go and comfort her; whereupon 
feein° her lying upon the ground in a Swoon with her 4 Children in her arms, Ik kneeled 
down on both his knees, and lor king up to Heaven with his eyes full of tears, O mighty Po¬ 
wer of God, cried he, who is able to comprehend the righteous judgments of thy divine jufltce, 
in that thou, having no regard to the innocency of thefe poor creatures,give]} way tot by wrath, 
which palfeih far beyond the reach of our weai^capacities ! but remember , O Lord, who thou, 
art, and not what i am. This faid,he fell with his face On the ground, near to the Queen his 
Wife, which caufed all the Affembly, who were without number, to make another fuch loud 
and horrible cry, as my words are not able toexprefs it; The Chaubainhaa then took Wa¬ 
ter in his mouth, and fpurted it on his Wife, by which means he brought her to her lelf a- 
gain, and fo caking her up in his arms, he fell a comforting her with fpeeches fo full of zeal 

and devotion, as any one that heard him would have taken him rather for a Chnftian, t -n a 
rj ct (jCKtU&3 
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Gentile Mitt he had employed about half an hours time therein,and that they had remounted 
him on his Elephanr, they proceed on their way in the fame order as they neld before, and 
sffoon as the Chaubainhaa was out of the City gate,and came to the ftrcec which was term¬ 

ed of the feveral Companies of the ftrarfgers, ™nked in 2 Fllcs>he chance calJ “* °n 
that fide where the 700 Portugal* were, all of them in their beft Clothes with their Buff- 
Coats, great Feathers in their Caps, and their Harquebufiers on their (boulders, asaho 
loano Caycvro in the midft of them, in a Carnation Sattin Suit and a gilt Pamfan in bis 
hand, wherewith he made room; the affli&ed Prince no fooner knew him, but he patent¬ 
ly fell down on the Elephant j and there (landing ftil! without palling on, he faid with tears in _ 
his eves, to thofe that were about him ; CV.y Brethren, and good Friends I protcft mtoyon, 
that it ualefs grief untome to make this Sacrifice of my felf, which the divine Juftice of 
God permits me to make him this day, then to loofinpon men fo wicked and wgraiefull as thefe 
fame here are: either kill me then, or fend thefe away, for otherwife I'will not Jhr a foot fur¬ 

ther: Having faid fo he turned away his face three times thac he might not behold us, there¬ 
by fhewiag the great fpleen that he bore us ; and indeed all things well confidered tnei e 
was a °reat deal of reafon that he fhould carry himfelf in that fort towards us, m regard of 
that which I have related before: In the mean time the Captain of the Guard feeing the hay 
which the Chaubainhaa bad made, and undemanding the caufe why he would not go tin, 
thou°h hfc <fould not imagine wherefore he complained io of the Portugal*, yet he nattily 
turned his Elephant towards Ca)eyr°y and, giving him a feurvylook; Get you gone, faid he, 
and that in ft ant ly, for fuch wicked men as you are do notdeferve to ft and on any ground that 
hears fruit; and 1 pray God to pardon him which hath put it into the Kings head that you can be 
any ways profitable unto him ; It were fitter for you therefore tpfhave away your beards that you 
may not deceive the world as you do, and we will have women in your places that fhaU Jerve ui 
for our money. WhereuponBramaas of the Guard, being incenfed againft us, drove us 
away from thence with a great deal of ftnme and contumely. And truly,not to lye,never was 
I Cofenfible of any thing as this, in refpe& of the honour of my Country-men. After this, 
the Chaubainhaa went on till he came to the Tent of the King, who attended him with a 
Royal Pomp: for he was accompanied with a great number of Lords, amongft the which 
there were 15 Bain baas, who are as Dukes with us, and of 6 or 7 others, that were of 
°reater djjnity then they s Affoonasthe Chaubainhaa came near him, he threw himfelf at 
his feet, and fo proftrated on the ground he lay there a good while, as it were in a S woon, 
without (peaking a word; but the Rohm of Afounay, that was clofc by him, fupplied that de« 
fe&, and like a religious man, as he was, fpake for him to the King, faying; Sir, here is a 
Spetlacle able to move thy heart to pity, though the crime be fuch as it is j Remember then 
that the thing moft pleafingtoGod in this world, and whereunto the effettsof hu mercy is foon- 
eft communicated, is fuch an ablion, and voluntary fubmijfton, as this is, which here thou 
beholdeft s It is for thee now to imitate his clemency, and fo to do thou art moft humbly intreated 
by the hearts of all them that are mollified by fo great a misfortune as this is ; Now if thou 
or ant eft them this their Requeft, which with fo much iuftayce they beg of thee, beajfuredthat 
God will take it in good part, and that at the hour of thy death he will ftretch forth his 
mighty hand over thee, to the end thou may ft be exempted from all manner of faults. Hereun¬ 
to he added many other fpeeches, whereby he perfwaded the King to pardon him ; ajileaft- 
wife be promifed fo to do, wherewith the Rohm, and all the Lords there prefenr, fhewed 
themfelves very well contented, and commended him exceedingly for ir, imagining thac the 
effeft would be anfwerable to that which he had engaged himfelf for before all. Nowbe- 
caufe it began to be night, he commanded che moftfof them thac were about him to retire; as 
for the chaubainhaa, he committed him into the hands of a Bramaa Commander, named 
Xemin Commidau; and the Queen his Wife, with his Children, and the other Ladies were 
put into,the cullody of Xemin Anfedaa, as well bccaufe he had his Wife there/as for that he 
was an bonourab e old man, in whom the King of Bramaa much confided. _ 

The fear which the King of Bramaa was in left the Men of War fhould enter into the Ci¬ 
ty of CMartabano, and fhould pillage it now chat it was night before he had done all that 
which I am hereafter to relate,was che caufe that he fenc to all the Gates of the City, (being 
24) Bramaa Captains for to guard them, with exprefs Commandment, that upon pain 
of Death roman fhould be fuffered to enter in at any of them, before he hid taken order 

for the performance of the Promife which he had made to the Strangers, to give them the 
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{poil of it; howbeic he cook nor chat care, nor tiled fuch diligence for the corifideration he 

i'pakeof, bat onely that he might preferve the Chaubainhaa s Treafure; to which effeft he 

fpenc two whole days in conveighing it, away, it b.ing fo great that a thoufand men were 

for thac (pace altogether imployed therein ; At the end of thefe two days the King went 

very early in the morning to an Hill, called Beidao, diftant from his Quarters fon;e two or 

three Flighc-fhoot, and then cauLed the Captains that Were at the Guard of the Gates to 

leave them, and retire away ; whereupon the milcrable City of Martabano was delivered to 

the mercy of the Souldiers, who at the ftiooting off of a Cannon, which was the Signal 

thereof, entred prcfently into ic pell-mell, and fo thronging together, that at the entring in¬ 

to the Gates, ic is faid, above three hundred men were lfifled j for as there was there an infi¬ 

nite company of Men of War of different Nations, the molt of them without King, with- 

ouc Law, and without the fear and knowledge of God, they went all to the Spoil with clofed 

eyes, and therein {hewed themfelves fo cruel minded, thac the thing they made leaft reckon¬ 

ing of was to kill an hundred men for a Crown ; Ahd truly the Diforder was fuch in the Ci¬ 

ty, as the King himfelf was fain to go thither fix or feven times in perfon for to appeafe it 

The Sack of this City endured three days and an half, with fo much avarice and cruelty o£ 

thefe barbarous Enemies, as ic was wholly pillaged,without any thing left thac might give an 

eye caufe to covec it. That done, the King with a new ceremony of Proclamationsi caufed the 

Chaubainhaa s Palaces, together with thirty or forty very fair richHoufesof his principal 

Lords, and all the Pagodes andTemples of the City to be demo.ifhed ; fo that according to 

the opinion of many, ic was thought that the lofs of thofc magnificent Edifices amounted 

to above 10 Millions of Gold: wherewith not yet contented he commanded all the Build¬ 

ings of the City chat were (fill afoot, to be fet on fire, which by the violence of the Winde 

kindled in fuch manner, as in that onely nightthere remained nothing unburnt, yea the ve¬ 

ry Walls, Towers, and Bulwarks wefe confumed even to the Foundations. The number of 

them that were killed in this Sack was chreefcore thoufand perfons; nor was thac of the 

Prifoners much lefs. There were an hundred and forty thoufand Houfes, and feventeen hun¬ 
dred Tern pies burnt, wherein alfo were confumed thtcefcore thoufand Statues, or Idols of 

divers Metalls* during this Siege they of the City had eaten three thoufand Elephants, 

There was-fbund in thuS-Oity fix thoufand Pieces of Artillery, wliat of Brafs and Iron, an 

hundred thoufand Quintals of Pepper, and as much of Sanders, Benjamin, Lacre, Lignum 

Aloes, Camphire, Silk, and many other kindes of rich Merchandife, but above all an infinite 

number of Commodities, which were come thither from the Indices in above an hundred 

Velfels of Can>baJ/ai Ac hem, Melinda, Ceilam, and of all the Streightof CMeccjua, of the 

Lequios, and of China As for Gold, Silver, precious ftones, and jewels, that were found 

there, one truly knows not what they were, for thofe things are ordinarily concealed; 

wherefore it {hall fuffice me to fay, that fo much as the King of Bramah had for certain of 

the Chaubainhaa s Treafure, amounted to an hundred Millions of Gold, whereof, asfl have 

faid before, out King loft the Moity, as well for our fins, as through the malice and envy of 

wicked difpofitions. The next day after the City was pillaged, demolifhed, and burnt, there 

Was feen in the morning upon ch&Hill where the King was, one and twenty pair of Gal- 

low?, twenty of the which were ^^qual height, and the other a little lower crefted on Pil¬ 

lars of ftone, and guarded by an hundred Bramaa Horfmen ; There were alfo round about 

the place very large Trenches, where a great many Banners fpotted with Drops of Bloud 

were planted. As this Novelty promifed fomewhac which no man had heard of before, fix 

of us Portugal ran thither to learn what the matter might be; and as we were going along 

we heard a great noife made by the Men 6f War from the Camp, whereupon we faw come 

ouc of the Kings Quarter a number^! Horfmen,who with Lances in their hands prepared a 

great Street, and cried out aloud; Let no man upon pain of death appear in Arms, nor utter 

that with his mouth which he thinks in his heart. A pretty way off from thefe Horfe was the 

Xemimbrum, with an hundred armed Elephants, and a good many Foot; after them went 

fifteen hundred Bramaas on horsback, caft into four Orders of Files, each of them fix in a 

Rank, whereof the Talanagybras, Viceroy of Tangu, was Commander: Then marched 

the Chaufereo Siammon with three thoufand Siammes, armed with Harquebufes and Lances, 

all in one Battalion: In themidftof thefe were an hundred and twenty Women tied and 

bound four and four together, and accompanied with Talagrepos, Men of great auftenty? 

and are fuch as the Capuchins amongft us, who laboured all they might to comfort them us 
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this laft a& of life ; JBehinde them were twelve Ulhers with Maces, that went before \huy 

"Cauatao, Daughter to the KiDg of Pegu, from whom this Bramaa Tyrant had ufurped his 

Kingdom, and Wife to the Chaubamhaa, with four Children of hers, which were carried by 

fomany Horfmen : ali thefe Sufferers were the Wives or Daughters of the principal Com¬ 

manders that the Chaubamhaa had with him in the City, upon whom in the way of a flran°e 

Revenge this Bramaa Tyrant defired to wreak his fpight, and the hatred that he bad always 

born unto Women. The mofi of thefe poor Wretches were between fcventeen and five 

and.twenty years of age, all of them very white and fair, with bright auborn hair, but fo 

weak in body, that oftentimes they fell down in a Swoon, out of which certain Wo¬ 

men upon whom they leaned, endeavoured fiill to bring them again, prefenting them Com¬ 

fits, and other luch things fit for that purpofe, but they would take none of them, for that 

they were, as I have faid, fo feeble and benummed, as they could force hear what the Tale- 
grepos fpake unto them; onely they now and then lifted up their hands to Heaven. After this 

Princefs marched threefcore G'repos, in two Files, praying with their looks fixed on the 

ground, and their eyes watered with tears, faying ever and anon inadolefull tone ; Thou 
which holdefl thy Being of none but thy felf, fo jufiife our works, that they may be agreeable 

to thy jufhce. Whereuntoothers anfweredWeeping; Grant, Lord, that it may be fo that 

through our fault we lofe not the rich gifts of thy promifes. After thefe Grepos followed a 

Proceflion of three or four hundred little Chiloren, quite naked from the Girdle-lied 

downwards, having in their hands great white Wax lights, and Cords about their necks; 

Thefe, like the others, with a fad and lamentable voice, which moved every one to compani¬ 

on, uttered thefe words! We mofi humbly befeech thee, O Lord, to give ear unto our cries and 

groans, and Jhew mercy to thefe thy Captives, that with a full rejoycing they may have a part 

of the graces and benefits of thy rich treafures ; and much more they faid to that purpofe,in 

favour of thefe poor Sufferers: Behinde this Proceflion was another Guard of Foocmen, 

all Bramaas, and armed with Lances, Arrows, and fome Harquebufes. As for the Rear¬ 

ward, it conlifted of an hundred Elephants, like to them that marched firfl of all, fo that the 

number ot the Men of War that aflifted at this Execution, as well for the Guatd, as for the 

Pomp thereof, was ren thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe, befides the two hundred 

£an,^a wor:<^ 01 mher people, both Strangers and Natives, that came thither to 
behold the end of fo mournfull and lamentable an A&ion. 
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CHAP. LIT. 

In what fort the Sentence of Death was executed on the perfon of the Chaubainhaa 

King of Martaban, Nhay Canatoo his Wife, and an hundred and forty 

Women ; with that which the King of J Bramaa did afar 

his Return to Pegu. 

THafe poor Sufferers having been led in the order before mentioned clean through the SdBt.u 
Camp, they came at lafl to the place of Execution, where the fix Ufhers with a loud 

voice made this Proclamation : Let all manner of People fee and obferve the bloudy juftice 

which ts here to be done by the living God, Lord of all Truth, and our King the Sovereign of 

our Heads, who of his abfolute power doth command that tbrfe hundred and forty Women be put 

to death, and thrown into the air, for that by their comfel and incitement their Fathers and 

Husbands floodout agatnfl m in this City, and at times killed twelve thoufand Bramsas of the 

Kingdom of Tangu. Then at the ringing of a Bell all the Officers and Miaifters of Juffice, 

pell-mell together with the Guards, made fuch a cry, as was moft dreadfull to hear ; where¬ 

upon the cruel Hangmen being ready to put the Sentence, of Death in execution, thofe poor 

Wretches embraced one another, and fhedding abundance of tears they addrefled ehem- 
felvesto Nhay Canatoo, who lay at that tjme almoff dead in the lap of an old Lady, and 

with their belt complements one of them fpake for all the reft unto her in this manner; 

Excellent Lady, that art as a Crown of' Rofes upon our Heads, now that we thy humble Servant's 

are entring into thofe mournful Man fans inhere Death doth refide, comfort us we befeech 

thee with thy dear figbt\ that fo we may with lefsgrief quit thefe Bodies full of angmjh,for to 

prefent our felves before that Almighty juft Judge, of whom we will for ever implore his juft ice 

for a perpetual vengeance of th&wrong that is done us. Then Nhay Canatoo beholding t hem 

With a countenance more dead then alive, anfwered them with a feeble voice, that could 
fcarce be heard, Go not away fo fans my Sifters, but help ine to fuftam thefe little Children: 
That faid, fhe leaned down again on the bofom of that Xady, without fpeaking a word 

more j whereupon the Miniftersof the Arm of Vengeance, fo they term theHangn en, 

laid hold on thofe poor Women* and hanged them up all by the feet, with their heads down¬ 

wards* upon twenty Gibbets, namely, feven on each one: now fo painfull a Death as this 

was, made them give Arange and fearfdll groans and fobs, untill at-length the bloud ffifled 
them all in lefs then an hour. In the mean time Nhay Canatoo was conduced by the four 

Women, upon whom (lie leaned, dire&Iy to theGallows, whereon fhe and her four Chil¬ 

dren were to be hanged, and (there the %olim of CMomay, vvho was held amongfl them 

for a holy man, ufedTome fpeeches unto he - for to encourage her the better to fuffer\jeath; 

whereupon fhe defired them to give her a little Water, which being brought unto her, fhe 

filled her mouth withit,. and lo fpurted it upon her four Children, whom fhe held in her 

arms; then having kiffed them many times,, flie faid unto them weeping, O my Children, 

my Children, whom I have conceived anew within the interior of my Soul', how happy would 

I thinkfmyfislf if I might redeem your lives with /ofs' of mine own a thoufand times over, 

if it were poftible ! for in regard of the fear and anguifb wherein Ijfee you at this prefent, 

and wherein every onefas. me alfo, / fhould receive Death with as good an heart from the 

hand of this cruel Enemy, as 1 willjngly dtftre to fee my Jelf in the prefence of my Sovereign 

Lord of all things, within the repofe of his celeftial HabitationThen turning her to the 

Hangman, who was going to binde her two little Boys, Good Friend, faid fhe, be not 1 

pray cheeffo void of pity, as lo make me fee my Children die, for info doing thou wouldfl com¬ 

mit a great fin : wherefore'put me fir ft to death, and refufe me not this Boon which I crave of 

thee for Gods fake. After fhe had thus fpoken fhe took her Children again in her arms, and 

Jcifling them over and Over in giving them hcrlaff farewell, fhe yielded Up the ghoflin the 

Ladies lap upon whom fhe leaned, not fo much as once flirring ever after; which the Hang¬ 

man perceiving, ran prefently unto her and hanged her as he had done the reft, together 

with her four little Children, two on each fide of her, and fhe in the middle. At this cruet 

and pitiful fpe&acle there aroie from among!! all this People fo great and hideous a cry, 

that the Earth feemed to tremble under the feet of them that flood upon it, andwithall 

there followed fuch a Mutiny throughout the whole Catup, as the King was conflrained to 

fortt- 
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fortifie himfelf in his Quarter with 6000 Bramaa Horfe, and 30000 Foot, and yet for all 

that he thought not himfelf fecure enough from it, had not the night come, which onely 

was able to calm the furious motions of thefe Men of War ; For of feven hundred thou- 

fand which were in the Camp, fix hundred thoufand were by Nation Pegn's, whore King 

was th“ Father of this Queen, that was thus put to death ; but this Tytanc of Bramaa dad 

fo difarmed and fuhjeaed them, as they durft not fo much as quich upon any occafiod. 

Behold in what an inf amous manner Nbay Cd#**<wfiniftied her days, a Princefs every way 

accomplifhed. Wife to the Cbaubainbaa King of LMartabano, and the Daughter of the 

Kin^ of fevtty Emperour of 9 Kingdoms, whofe yearly Revenue amounted unto 3 Millions 

of Gold. As for the infortunatc King her Husband, he was the fame night caft into the Ri¬ 

ver with a great hone tied about his neck, together with 50 or do of his cbiefeft Lords, who 

were either the Fathers, Husbands, or Brothers of thofe hundred and forty Ladies, that were 

molf unjuftly put to fuch an ignominious Death, amongft the which there were 3, whom the 

Km<> of Bramaa had demanded in marriage at fuch time as he was buc a fimple Lari, but not 

one of their Fathers would condefcend unco it; whereby one may fee how greac the Revolu¬ 

tions of Time and Fortune are. _ , A . 

Se&.a. After the Tyrant of Bramaa had caufed this rigorous Juftice to be done, he ltayed there 

9 whole days, duringthe which many of the Inhabitants of the City were alfo executed; 

Ac hit he departed for to go to Pegu, leaving bebinde him Bainhaa Chaqtte, Lord Steward 

of hisHoufe, to take order for all things that might conduce to the pacifying of that King¬ 

dom, and to provide for the repairing of what the fire hadconfumed; to which purpoie he 

placed a good Garifon there, and carried wirh him the reft of his Army; JoanoCayeyro fol¬ 

lowed him alfo with feven hundred Portugals, not above three or four remaining behinde 

in the Ruines of CMartabano, and thofe too not very confidcrable, except it were one, 

named Gone ah Falcan, a Gentleman well born, and whom the Genules commonly 

called Crifna Paean, that is to fay, Flower of Flowers, a very honourable Title amongft 

them, which the King of Bramaa had given him in recompence of his Services s Now tor- 

afmuch as at the departure from UHalaca, Pedro do Faria had given me a Letter directed 

unto him, whereby he defired him to affift me with his favour, in cafe I had new of it in the 

affair for which he Cent me thither, as wejl for the fervice of the King, as for ms own parti¬ 

cular ; affoon as I arrived at Martabano, where I found him rcfidenc, I delivered nun this 

Letter, and withall gave him an accountof the occafion that brought me thither, which was 

to confirm the ancienc League of Peace that the Chaubainkaa had made by his Ambaila- 

dours with them of Malaca, at fuch time as Pedro de Faria was firft Governour of it, and 

whereof he could not chufebut bavefome knowledge; adding moreover, how to that ef- 

feft I had brought the Ckanbainhaa Letters full of great Proteiiations of Amity, and a 

Prefent of certain very rich Pieces of Cbi™- Hereupon the Goncalo Falcan imagining 

that by means hereof he might Iqfinuate himfelf much more into the good grace of the 

Kin« of Bramaa, to whofe fide he turned at the Siege of Martabano, quitting that of the 

Chaubainbaa, whom formerly he ferved, he went three days after the Kings departure to 

his faid Governour, and told him thatl was come thither, as Ambaffadour from the Captam 

of Malaca to treat with the Chaubainbaa, unto whom the Captain fent an offer Of great 

Forces a°ainh the Kiha of Bramaa; in fomuch that they of the Country were upon the 

point of fortifying chemfelves in Martabano, and chafing away the Bramaa j out Of tbc 

Kingdom ; whereunto he added fo many other fuch like matters, that the Governour fent 

prefently to apprehend me; and after lie had put me into fafe cuftody, he went dire&Iy to the 

Tunck, in which I came from Malaca, and feized upon ail the goods that were in her^ which 

were worth above an hundred thoufand Ducates, committing the T^ecoda, Captain and 

Mafter of the Junck,to Prifon, as alfo all the reft that were in her, to the number ofian hun¬ 

dred three (core and four perfons, wherein comprized forty rich Merchants, Malay cs, 
Mtr.anca bo s, Mahometans, and Gentiles, Natives of Malaca. All thefe were incontinent¬ 

ly condemned to the confifeation. of their goods, and to remain the Kings prifoners,as well 

as I, for being Complices in the Ttcafon, which the Captain of Malaca bad plotted in le¬ 

ast with the Chaubamhcia aga'mft the King of Bramaa. Having thus caufed them to e 

put into a deep Dungeon, he made them be fo cruelly fcourged, that within a moneth after 

their Imprisonment, of an hundred fixtyfourof them, which they were., thereaed nine- 

tteo, either of a Lethargy, or of Hunger, or Thirft. As for the reft, they were put *moa 
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miferable Shallop without Sails or Oars, wherein they were expofed down the River; Be- 

in* delivered in this fort to the mercy of Fortune, they were cart by the Winde into a de- 

fert Ifland, called Vulho Cannula, feated 20 Leagues within the Sea of this Bar, where they 

furnifhed themfelves with fome Sea-filh, and fuca Fruits as they found m the Woods ; and 

in this necefTity making a kinde of Sail of the Cloches they had, and with 2 Oars, which it 

may be they met withal 1 there, or made themfelves, they took their courfe all along by the 

Coaftof Imcalan, and from the^e to another place, wherein they itnployed the ipacc of 

2 moneths, arriving at length at the River of Varies, in the Kingdom of Queda, where they 

all died of certain Impofib'umes, which role in their throats, like unto Carbuncles, two one- 

ly excepted, who came to Malaca, and recounted to Pedro de Farta the whole fuccefsof 

this fad Voyage, and how that I was condemned to die, as indeed I expefted every hour to 

be led to Execution, when it pleafed God to deliver me miraculoufly 5 for afloon as the 

"Necoda and the Merchants were banilhed in the manner chat I have declared, com¬ 

mitted to another Prifon farther off, where I remained fix and thirty days laden with Chains 

andirons in a moll cruel and jttfupportable manner> During all that time the Traitor 

Goncalo exhibited againft me daily new and falfe Allegations, wHerein he charged me with a 

world of things which I never fo much as thought of, and that to no other intent but to pro¬ 

cure myDeath, that fo he might rob me, as he had done all the refi that were in the junck: 

To which end, having quelboned me $ feveral times in Judgment, I never anfwered any 

thing to his Interrogatories chat was to purpofe, whereac he and ocher of my Enemies were 

much enraged, /faying, that I did it out of pride, and in contempt of Juftice 5 fo that for a 

punifhment thereof they caufed me to be openly whipped, and a great deal of Lacre, which 

is like unto hard Wax, to be dropped fcalding hot; upon me, whereof the pam was fuch as it 

had almoft killed me; and indeed all that were by held me for a dead man, Nowbecaule 

for the mod part I knew not what I fp’ake, but talked like a defperate man, I happened 3 or 

4 times to fay, that for to rob me of my Goods I had all thefe falfe Accusations put upon 

me. but that Captain Joam Cayeyro, who was at Pegtt, would ere it were long acquaint the 

King with this cruel ufage of me, which was the caufe of favmg my life ; for even as this 

wicked Governour was going to have the Sentence executed, which was given a gain It me, 

fome of his Friends counfelled him to forbear, faying, that if he-put me 

but that all the Portugal* which were ac Pegtt would complain of hirpco the Kins, and tell 

him that for to rob me of an hundred thouiand Ducates, which I had there in Commodi¬ 

ties’ appeftainin* to the Captain of CMalaca, he had moft unjuBly taken away my life ; 

And that thisbein*fo, the King would demand an account of him of all thofe Commodi¬ 

ties,or of the Money for them; andthac if he rendered him even all charge had taken from 

me, yec would not that content him, imagining Bill there was fomewhat ma^ wher^by he 

would fo put himfelf out of the good grace of thea* hebefidS 
which would be the caufe of the utter overthrow both of himfelt and his Children, behdes 

the Difhonour that would redound to him over and above, Thu> Dog the Gove 

haa Claque, fearing left that fhould come to pafs which they had faid, defied from his for 

merobfimaev, and correaing the Sentence he had given, he ordained, That I fhould not 

die, but tbatmy Goods fhould beconfifeated, and mv fclf arreBed forfthL '/fad the 
As indeed, fofoon as I was healed of the Hurts which the Burning of the Lacre, and th. 

Stripes of the Whips had made upon me, I was condufted in Chains to Pegu, andthere a a 

Prifoner was put into the hands of a Brantaa, Treafurer to the King, named 

had alfo in hif cuflody 8 ocher whole fins had Procur^ them the fa^i^ortuue 

which mine had caufed no me ; for it was now full d moneths f’nc= 

had been in his power,being taken in the Ship of Don Antique Delaoi C^anor, which by 

a Tempefl was cafi on that CoaB. Now feeing that hitherto I have difcourled of the fucc^s 

of mv Voyage to cMartabano, and of the benefit that redounded to me by my going tin- 

therfor tSfervice of the King, which was no other then the loft of my Goods and the 

impriforment of my perfon ; before I engage my felf further in thefe Relations, I am re- 

folved toentreac of the divers Fortunes which 1 ran in that Kingdom for the fpac|9* 

years and an half that I travelled therein, being the tune of my Captivity, as alio of t he k.- 

veral Countries through which 1 was carried by my croltas and irt'flaaps i as^holding te a to e- 

ther neceff.ry for the declaration of that which I am going on with.ll 1 f’J X" ” 

this the King of Bramaa was departed from the City Martabano, as I have relat d - ^ 

io 7 
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lie jourreyed fo long that at length he came to Pegu, where, before he difmified his Com¬ 

manders, he caufed a Muller to be made of his Army, and found that of feven hundred 

thoufand men, which he had carried along with him to the belieging of the Chaubainhaa, 
there was fourfeore and fix thoufand of them warning : Arid for as much as he had about 

thac time feme inckling how the King of tMvaa confederated with the Savadis and Ch*- 
lefts, would give entry unto the Summon (whofe Country borders on the Well andNorth- 

Welt ride of the Calamlrthan, Emperour of the indomitable Fdices of the Elephants of 

the Earth, as I will {hew hereafter when I fpeak of him) to the end he might win from this 

Bramaa the chiefell ftreogths of his Kingdoms, he like a good Captain as he was, and very 

cunning in matter of War, before he palled on further, caufed men to be levied, with whom, 

as alfo with all other neceffary things, he furnifhed thofe principal Fortrdfes from whence 

his greateft fear proceeded. Then having refolved to go and befiege the City of Pronto he 

retained the Army which he had already afoor, and made new and great preparations 

throughout the Kingdom, uling fuch diligence therein, as in fix moneths time he had got to¬ 

gether the number of nine hundred thoufand men, whom he imbarquedin 12000 rowing 

Veffels, whereof 2000 were Scroos, Laniers, Caturos, and Folfis. Now all this g reat Fleet 

let forth from Pegu the 9th of March, 154*. and going up the River of tAtnfedaa, it went 

to Davap/uu, where ic was furmfhed.with all fuch Provifions as were neceffary. Fr om this 

place following on their way through a great River of frefh Water, called Pic an Malacou, 

which was above a League broad, at length upon the 13th of April they came within view 

of Prom. There, by fome whom they took that night, they learned, that the King was 

dead, and how he had left for his Succeffour to the Kingdom a Son of his of 13 years of age, 

whom the King his Father before he died had married to his Wives Sifter, the Aunt of 

the faid young Prince, and Daughter to the King of Avaa. This young King was no fooner 

advertifedof the King of Bramaa his coming to beflege him in his City of Prom, but he 

fent prefently away to the King his Father in Law for fuccour, which he inftantly granted, 

and to that end fpeedily raifed an Army of 30000 Mons, Tareesy and Chalems, choice men 

and trained up in the Wars, of whom he made a Son of his, and Brother to the Queen, Ge* 

neral. In the mean time the Bramaa, having intelligence thereof, ufed all pofllble diligence 

for to befiege theJCity before fo great a fuccour might arrive. To which purpofe, having land¬ 

ed his Army in a Plain, called eJMeigavotau, fome 2 Leagues below the City, he continued 

there 5 days in making ready fuch preparations as were needfull 5 Having given order for al! 

things, he caufed his Army to march one morning before day direftly to the City, with the 

found of Drurqs, Fifes, and other fuch Inftfumencs of War ; where being arrived about 

noon without any oppofition, he began prefently to fettle his Camp ; fo that before it was 

night, the whole City was environed with Trenches, and very great Ditches, as alfo with fix 
rows of Cannons, and other Pieces of Ordnance. 
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CHAP. LIII. 

Thut which pajfed between the Queen of Prom, and the King of Bramaa, 

together with the fir ft Ajfault that was given to the City, 
and the Succefs thereof. 

THe King of Bramaa had been now five days before the City of Trent, whsn as the 

Queen that governed the Scate in the place of her Husband, feeing her felf thus befie- 

ged, fenc to vifit this her enemy with a rich jewel of precious ftones, which was prefented 

unto him by a Talagrepo, or religious m-an, of above an hundred years old, who was held a- 

mongfi them for aSaint, together with a Letter, wherein t is was written ; Great and mighty 
Lord, more favoured in the Houfe of fortune then all the Kings of the earth, the force of an 
extrearn power, an increafingof the Salt feat, whereinto all lejfer rivers do render them/elves 
a Shield full of very fair devices , Troceffor of the greateft States, upon the Throne whereof 
thy feet do repofe with a marvellous Majefty : 1 Nbay Nivolau , a poor woman, Governcfs, 
and Tutrefs of my Son, an Orphan, do proftrate my felf before thee with tears in mine eyes, 
And with the refpett which ought to be rendred unto thee ; 1 befeech thee not to draw thy 
Sword againjl my weaknefs, for thou knoweft that I am but a filly woman, which ean but 
only cry unto God for the wrong that is done me , whefe property alfo it is to fuccour with mer- 
ey, and to chafttfe with juftice the States of the world be they never fo great, trampling 
them under his feet with fo redoubted a power, that the very Inhabitants of the profound 
houfe of fmoak^ do fear and tremble before this Almighty Lora: I pray and conjure thee »oe 
to take from me that which is mine , feeing it is fo fmall a thing, as thou Jhalt not be the grea - 
ter for it when thou haft it, nor yet the lefs if thou haft it not ; whereas contranly, if thou, 
my Lord, wilt J,hew thy felf pitiful to me, that att of clemency will bring thee fuch reputati¬ 
on, as the very Infants themfelves win ceafe from fucking the white be aft s of their Mo¬ 
thers for to praifs thee with the pure lips of their innocency ; and hk,ewife all they of my Coun¬ 
try, and Strangers, will ever remember fuch thy charity towards me, and I my felf will caufe 
it to be engraven on the Tombs of the dead, that both they and the living may give thee 1 hanks 
for 4 thing which I do beg of thee with fomuch tnftance from the bottom of my heart. This 
holy man, Aveniachim , from whom thou Jhalt receive this Letter , written with mine own 
hand, hath Power and Authority to treat with thee in the Name of my Fa her lefs Son, concern¬ 
ing all that Jhall be judged reafonable touching the tribute and homage which thou Jhalt thinks 
fit to have rendred unto thee, upon condition that thou wilt be pleafed to let us enjoy our hou- 
fes, ft that under a true ajfurance thereof we may bring up our children, and gather the fruit 
of our labours for the nourijhment of the poor Inhabitants of this paltry Town , who will all 
ferve thee, and / too, with a moft humble refpeft, in all things wherein thou (halt think^good to 

imploy us at thy pleafure. 
The Bramaa received this Letter and Ambaffage with a great deal of authority,and enter¬ 

tained the Religious man that delivered it unto him with much honour,as well in regard of his 

age, as for that he was held as a Saint amongft them ; with all he granted him certain things 

which were at firft demanded, as a Ceffation of Arms till fuch time as Articles (hould be a- 

greed on 5 as alfo a permiflion for the Bcfieged to converfe with the Befiegers, and other fuch 

things of little confequence ; In the mean time judging with himfelf thac all thofe offers, 

which this poor Queen made him, and the humble fu^miffions of her Letters,proceeded from 

weaknefs and fear, he would never anfwer the Ambaffadour clearl , or to purpofe : Contra- 

rily he caufed all the places there abouts that were weak,and unarmed,to be fecretly ranfaked, 

and the poor Inhabitants thereof to be unmercifully butchered by their barbarous enemies, 

whofc cruelty was fo great, that in five dayes, according to report, they killed fourteen thou- 

fandperfons, the moft part whereof were women, children, and old men, that were not 

able to bear Arms. Hereupon the Rolim, who brought this Letter, relying no longer on the 

falfe promifes of this Tyrant,and difeontented with the little refpe& he ufed towards him,de¬ 

manded leave of him to return to the City, which the Bramaa gave him, together with this 

anfwer; That if the Queen would deliver up her felf, her Treafure, her Kingdom, and her 

Vaffals to him, he would recompepce her another way for the lofs of her State; but withall 

thac fhe was to return him a peremptory anfwer to this propoiition of his the very fame day , 
H h which 
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which was all the time I could give her, that fo he might upon the knowledge of her refolu- 

tion determine upon what he had to do. The Rotim went herewith back to the City,where he . 

gave the Queen an account of all things, faying, That this Tyrant was a man without faith, 

and replete with damnable intentions;for proof whereof he reprefented unto her the Siege of 

Alqrtabano,the ufage of the Chaubaiahaa after he had rendred himfelf untohim upon his word, 

and how he had put him, his wife, his children, and the chiefeft Nobiiity of his Kingdom, to 

a mod fliamefull death. Thefe things confidered ic was inftantly concluded, as weli by the 

Qi“en,as by all thofe of her Councel,that fhe fhould defend the City,till fuch time as luccour 

came from her Father, which would be within i y days at the furtheft : This refolution taken, 

fhe(being of a great courage)without further delay took order for all things that were thought 

neceflary for the defence of the City, animating to that end her people with great prudence, 

and a man-like Spirit, though fhe was but a woman ; Moreover, as fhe liberally imparted to 

them of her Treafure, fo fhe promifed every one throughly to acknowledg their ferviccs with 

all manner of recompences and honours, whereby they were mightily encouraged to fight: 

„ the mean fpace the King of Brama^ feeing that the Rolim returned him no anfwer within 

the time prefixt, began the next day to forcifie all the Quarters of his Camp with double rows 

of Cannon, for to batter the City on every fide; and for affaulting. of the walls he caufed a 

great number of L.adders to be made, publifhing witball throughout his whole Army, that all 

Souldiers upon pain of death fhould be ready within three days to go to the Affault;Tbe time 

then being come, which was the third of May, 1545. About an hour before day the King 

went out of his Quarter, where he was at Anchor upon the river with cwo thoufand veffels 

of choice men, and giving the Signal to the Cemmanders' which were on Land, to prepare 

themfelves, they altogether in one Body aflfiiled the walls, with fo great a cry, as if Heaven 

and Earth would have come together, fo that both fides falling to encounter pell-mell with 

one another,*here was fuch a conflict betwixt them,as within a little while the air was leen all 

oh fire, and the earth all bloody j whereunto being added the clafhing of weapons, and noife 

of guns, it was a fpe<ftacle fo dreadful, that we few Fortugalsy who beheld thefe things, re¬ 

mained aftanifhed,and almoftbdides our felves: This fight indured full five hours,at the end 

whereof the Tyrant of Bramaa feeing thofe within defend themfelves fo valiantly, and the 

mott part of his Forces to grow faint,he went to land with ten or eleven thoufand of his beft 

men, and with all diligence re-inforcing the Companies, that were fighting, the Bickering re¬ 

newed in fuch fort, as one would have faid it did buc then begin, fo great was the fury of ir. 

The fecond trial contmued till night,yet yvould not the King defift from the fighc,whac coun- 

fel foever was given him to retire 5 buc cbntrarily he fwore not to give over the Enterprife 

begun,and that be would lie that-night within the inclofure of the City walls, or cutoff the 

heads of all thofe Commanders that were not wounded at their coming offjln the mean time 

this obftinaty was very prejudicial to him, but continuing the AfTault till the Moon was gone 

down, which was two hourspaft midnight, he was then forced to found a Retreat, after he 

had loft in this Affault, as was the next day found upon a Mufter, fourfeore thoufand of his 

men, befides thofe which were hurt, which were thirty thoufand at the leaft, whereof many 

died for want of drefling ; whence iffued fuch a plague in the Camp, as well through the cor¬ 

ruption of the air, as the water of the river,(that was all tainted with bloo4and dead bodies,) 

that thereby about fourfeore thoufand more perifhed, amongft whom were five hundred Por- 

tng*ls, having no other buriallthen the bodies of Vultures, Crows, and fuch like birds of 
prey, which devoured them all along the Coaft where they lay. 

Sea.i. The King of Bramaa , having confidered chat this firft Affault had coft him fo dear, would 

no more nazard his men in that manner,but he caufed a great Terrace to be made with Bavins, 

and above ten thoufand Date-trees, which he commanded to be cut down, and on that he 

raifed up a platform io high, as it over-topped the walls of the City two fathoms, and more, 

where he placed 80 pieces of.Ordnance, and with them continually battering the City for the 

fpace of nine dayes together, it was for the molt part demoiifhed,with the death of fourteen 

thoufand perfons, which quite abated the poor Queens courage, efpecially when fhe came to 
j understand that fhe had but fix thoufand fighting men left, 3}) the reft, which confifted of wo- 

}imen1children,&old men,being unfit and unable to bear Arms. The miferable befieged feeing 

; themfelves ^reduced to fuch excreamity, affembled together in Councel, &: there,by the advice 

",oi: the chidfeft of the;ii,it was concluded,That all in general fhould. anoint themfelves with the 

Oil of the Lamps of the Chapjad oi Qn'idji N}vandelyQo^oi Battel of the field Vitar,, andfo 

* offering 
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offering themfelves up in facrifice to him, let upon the platform, with a _determination 
either to dye, or to vanquilh, in vowing thcmfelves all for the defence of their young King, 
to whom they hadfo lately done homage, and fworn to be true land faithful Subje&s. 
This refolution taken, which the Qj. cn and her Nobility approved of for the befl and 
molf affured, in a time wherein all mings were wanting to them for the longer defending 
themfelves, they promifed to accomplish it in the manner aforefaid by alolemnOath* 
which they all took 5 Now there being no further queftion but to fee how they fhould carry 
themfelves in this affair, they firftof all made an Uncle of the Queens the Captain of this 
refolute Band, who aflembiing thefe fi* thoufand together) the fame night, about the ftrft 
quarter of the watch, made a fally out of the two gates that were neereff to the Terraces 
and platform, and fo taking courage from their defpair, and refolution to dye, they fought 
fo valiantly, that in lefs then half an hour the whole Camp was put in diforder, the Ter¬ 
race rained, the feurfeore pieces of Cannon taken , the King himfelf hurt, the Pallifado 
butnr, the Trenches broken, and the Xtmmhrum, General of the Army, {bin, with above 
fifteen thoufand men more, amongff the which were five hundred Turk* ; there were 
moreover forty Elephants taken, befides thofe that were killed, and eight hundred Bramaai 
made prifoners ; fo that thefe fix thoufand refolute men did that which an hundred thoii- 
fand, though valiant enough, could hardly have effe&ed. After this they retreated an hour 
before day T and upon a review they found, that of fix thoufand which they were, there 
was but feven hundred flain. This bad fuccefs fo grieved and incenled the King of 
maa, as attributing the caufe thereof to the negligence of fome of his Captains in the ill 
guarding of the Terrace, that the day following he caufed two thoufand Pegu's to be be¬ 
headed , which had flood fentinel chat night. This adventure rendred things quiet for t he 
fpace of twelve days, during which the befieged flirted not; in the mean time one ot; he 
four principal Captains of the City, named Xemim Meleytay> fearing that which all others 
in general misdoubted, namely, that they could not efcape from falling into the hands or 
fo criiel an Enemy, treated fecretly with the Tyrant, and upon condition that be would 
continue him in his charge, nor meddle with any of the houfes of his friends, and make him . 
Xemin of Anfedaa in the Kingdom of Pegu, with all the Revenue which the BatuhUa ct 
CMalacouhzd there, being thirty thouland Ducates a year, he would ^Uver him up th^ 
City by giving him entrance into it through the gate which hecommanded: 1 he King ot 
Bramaa accepted hereof, and for a gage of performance on his part, hefent him aricti 
Rin« from off his finger. ThisTreafon fo concluded, was effected on the three and twen¬ 
tieth of Avvuft, in the year 1545. wherein this Tyrant of Brtmaacarried mmfelf with 
all the barbiroufnefs. and cruelty that he ufed to praftife in the like cafes. And for as much 
as I conceive that I fhould never have done, if I fhould recount here at large how this af¬ 
fair paft I will fay no more, but that the gate was opened, the City delivered up, the 
Inhabitants all cut in pieces* without fo much as fparing one; the King and Queen maoe 
prifoners, their Treafurers taken, the Buildings and Temples demohfhed, and many other 
inhumanities exercifed with fuch outragioufnefs, the belief whereof is beyond the imagi¬ 
nation and thought of man ; and truly I never teprefent unto my felf in what manner it 
was done, as having feen it with mme own tyes, but that I remain as it were aflomfhed 
and befides my felf at it. For as this Tyrant was touched to the quick with the affront he 
had lately received, fo he executed all the cruelties he could imagine againft thofe miiera- 
ble Inhabitants, for to be revenged of rhe ill fuccefs he had_ had in the fiege, whfch could 
not proceed from any other but abafe mind and vile extra&ion ; for it ordinarily fall* out,, 
that barbaroufnefs finds place in fuch kind of people, rather then m generous and valiant 
hearts ; Whereunco may be added, that he was a man without faith, and of an effeminate 
difpofition, though he was neverthelefs an Enemy.to women, albeit there were in mat King¬ 
dom, and in all the others whereof he was Lord, thofe that were very white and fair. 
After the bloudy ruine of that wretched City, the Tyrant entred into it in great pomp, and 
as it were in triumph, through a breach that was made of purpofe in t:he waff gand by- 
bis exprefs commandment. When he was arrived at the {young Kings Palace, he caufed 
himfelf to be crowned King of Prom; and during the Ceremony of this Coronation, he 
made thac poor Prince, whom he had deprived of his Kingdom, to continue kneeling be¬ 
fore him, with his hands held up, as if he adored fome god, and ever and anor> they con- 
flrained him to ftoopdown and kifs .the Tyrants feet, who in the mean time made ibevv a 
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if he were not pleafed therewith. This done, he went into a Bilcone, which looked on a 
great Market place, whither he coummded all the dead children, that fay up and down the 

. Greets, to be brought; and then caufing them to be hacked very final l, he gave them,mingled 
with Bran, Rice, and Herbs, to his Elephants to eat. Afterward, with a ftr?nge kind of 
ceremony, at the found of Trumpets, Drums, and other fuch like Inftruments, there was 
above an hundred Horfes led in, loaden with the quarters of men and womeij, which alfo 
he commanded to be cut fm^ll, and then calf into a great fire, kindled exprefl/for ir. Thefe 
things fodone, the Qjeen was brought before him, that was wife to the poor little King, 
who, as I faid before, was but thirteen years of age* and (he thirty and fix, a woman ve¬ 
ry white, and well favoured, Aunt to her own Husband, Sifter to her Mother, and Daugh¬ 
ter to the King of Avast, which is the Country from whence the Rubies, Saphirs, and 
Emeralds do come toPegtss, and ic was the fame Lady, whom the Bramaa had fent to 
demand in marriage of her Father, as it was then fpoken, but that he refufed him, faying 
to his Ambaffador, for an anfwer, That the thoughts of his Daughter foared* a pitch higher 
then to be the wife of the Xemlm oiTangttu, which was the family whence this T rant 
was ilfued: Bat now that (he was fallen into his hands as his flave, whether he ufed her fo, 
either out of a revenge of that affront, or out of fcorn and contempt, lo it was that he 
made her to be publiquely ftript ftark naked, and to be torn and mangled with whipping, 
and then in that manner to be led up and down all the City, where amidft the cries and 
hooting of the people, he expofed her to other cruel torments, whetewich (he was tor¬ 
tured till {he give up the ghoft* When flu was dead, he made her to be bound to the little 
King her husband, who was yet living ; and having commanded a great ftone to be tyed 
about their necks, they were caft into the River, which was a kind of cruelty very dread¬ 
ful to all (hac beheld it. To thefe barbarous parts he added many others fo inhumane, as ic 
is not likely that any other but he could imagine the like; And for a conclufion of his cru¬ 
elties , the next day he caufed all the Gentlemen that were taken alive , being fome thjee 
hundred, to be impaled, and fo fpitted like rolled Pigs, to be alfo thrown into the River, 
whereby may be feen how great and unheard pf the injufticc of this Tyrant was* which he 
exercifed on thefe miferable wretches. 

CHAP. LIV. 

The King of Bramaa his hefitging of the Fortrefs of Meleytay, with his going 
from thence to Avaa ; and that which faffed there• 

Je&i. T^Ourteen days were paft fince the doing of thefe things, during the which the Tyrant 
J7 employed himfelf in fortifying the City with a great deal of diligence and care, when 
as his fpies, whom he had fent cut, brought him word, that from the City of Avaa a Fleet 
of four hundred rowing Veflels was come down the River of Qjteitor , wherein there 
were thirty thoufand Souldiers, befides the Mariners, of which the King of Avafs 
Son, and Brorher to the poor Qjeen, was General 5 for this Prince having received ad- 
vertifement of the taking of the City of From, and of the death of his Sifter and Brother-in- 
law, went and lodged in the Fortrefs of Meleytay, which was fome twelve leagues up the 
R:ver from Prom. This news much troubled the Tyrant, howbeiche refolved to go him- 
fclf in perfon againft his Enemies before that other fuccours came to joyn with them, as in¬ 
deed the report went, that fourfeore thoufand, all Mans by Nation, and led by the King of 
Avaa, were on their way thither: With this refolution the Tyrant of Bramaa fet forth 
towards Meleytay with an Army of three hundred thoufand men, namely, two hundred 
thoufand by Land alongft the Rivers fide, whereof the Chaumlgrem his Fofter-brotber 
was Commander in chief, and the other hundred thoufand under nis own conduft, being 
all choyce men, and imbarqned in two thoufand Seroes; Being come within fight of Me- 
leytay, the Avaas defiring to (hew that the refolution wherewith they w *re come thither 
was of far more power with them, then any fear they could have, and that alfo their Ene¬ 
mies might not receive any benefit by their Fleet which lay on the River, and do them an 
affront befides by taking it, they fet all their Veffels on fire, and burnt them every one; 
Then, without any dread of that which the flefh doth naturally moft fear , they got all into 
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the field, and ranged themielves into four Battalions, in three of which* whereof each one 
made ten thou md men, were the thirty thoufanJ Aions • and in the other, that were 
somewhat bigger, were ail the Markers of the four hundred Velfels they had burnt; Thefe 
fame they placed in the Vaunt-guard , with an intention that they fhould weary the Ene¬ 
mies, with whom they made a cruel fight, which lafted about half an hour, wherein all 
thefe Mariners were cut in pieces; prefently after them the thirty thoufand Mom , clofe 
completed Together in three Battalions, prefented thcmfelves, and with wonderful vio- 
lecce fee upon their Enemies, between whom and them followed fo extraordinary and 
cruel a battel, as not longer to infill upon it, nor to recount in particular how things paft, 

• l l * cannot vvc^ ^°> 11 Suffice me to t]^ac 0f the thirty thoufand Atow% 
eight hundred only efcaped out of it; who being routed made their retceat into the For- 
trefs of Aitleytaj • but that which was mod memorable herein was, that of the King of 
Bramaas two hundred thoufand men, an hundred and fifteen thoufand lay dead in the field, 
and all the red tor the mod part were wounded. In the mean time the Tyrant * which 
came along on the River in the two thoufand Seroos , arrived at the place of Battel, where 
benoluing the fira, ige mafiacre which the Mans had made of his people, he became fo en¬ 
raged at it, that dif-imbarquing his Forces, he inftantly layd fiege unto the Fortrefs, with 
apurpofe, as he fa id, to take all thofe eight hundred that were in it alive. This fiege con¬ 
tinued feven whole days together, during the which thofe without gave five aifaulrs to ir, 
and the befieged defended themielves always very valiantly ; howbeit feeing that the laft 
hour of their life was come, and that they could no longer hold that place for their King, 
as they had hoped they might, by reafon of the frefh Forces which the King of Bramad 
had landed, like couragious men, as they were, they refolved to dye in the field,as their com¬ 
panions had done, and valiantly revenge their deaths with that of their Enemies; whereun- 
to they were the more willingly carryed, becaufe they perceived well that if they continued 
Bill in the place, they Ihould never make ufe of their valour, as they defired to do,for that 
the Tyrants‘Ordnance would by little and little confume them : This refoluticn taken, they 
under the favour of a very dark and rainy night fallyed forth, and firft of all fell upon the 
two firft CcAirts of guard that were on the Lands fide, cutting all in pieces that they mec 
withall. Then following their defign they palled on like defperate men j and whether they 
did it, either to fhew that they regarded not death which threatened them, or for the defire 
they had to gain honor, fo ic was that they behaved themfelves fo couragionfly, and pref~ 
fed the Tyrant fo neer, as they jbreed him to leap into the River, and fwim for his life, in 
fo much that all the Camp was in diforder, and broken through in I know not how many 
places, with the death of above twelve thoufand men ; amongft whom were fifteen hun¬ 
dred Ar*®***/, two thoufand ftrangers of divers Nations, and all the reft Peg»s. This 
fight lalkd not above half an hour, in which time the eight hundred Mons were all flain,there 
being not fo much as one of them thac would yield upon any compofition whatsoever. 
Hereupon the Tyrant of Bramaa feeing the fight ended, and all things quiet, went and re- 
alfembled his Forces together, and fo entered the Fortrefs of OWeleytay, where he 
prefently commanded the Xemims head to be cutoff, faying, that he was the folecaufeof 
that difafter, and that he who had been a Triytor to his King could not be faithful un¬ 
to him: behold the recompence which this Traytor made him for delivering up the City of 
From unco him, howfoever it juftly belonged unto him for a punilhment of his perfidiouf- 
nef*, that carryed him to betray his King and his own Country into the power of his 
Enemies : After this they fell to drelfing of the hurt men, which were in very great 
number. ' 

We paft all this night with much apprehenfion, always keeping good Watch; and the 
next morning as foon as it was day, the firft thing thac we did was to rid away the dead bo¬ 
dies, which were in fo great number all over the Camp, that the ground was quite cover¬ 
ed with them ; Afcer this we took a view of thofe that were killed, as well on the one, as 
the otbec party, and we found that on the Bramaas fide there were an hundred and four- 
fcore thoufand, and on the Prince of Avaas forty and two thoufand, wherein were com¬ 
prized the thirty thoufand Mons. That done, after the Tyrant had fortified the City of 
From, as alfo the Fort of Meleytay, and made two other Forts upon the bank of the 
River, in fuch places as he judged to be moft important for the fafety of that Kingdom, he 
went up the River or jQueitor in a thoufand rowing Seroos, wherein were imbarqued 
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, feventv thoufand men In this Voyage his intention was to go in his own perfon, for to ob- 
lS= Kingdom of and lofee the City himfelf, the better to eonf,dercteton|h 
of it and thereby judge what Forces he Ihould bring for to cake it; So he proceeded Mill 
on for the fpaJtf eight and twenty days, and during that time paffed by many goodly 

places, which within the Kingdom of 
River* At length he arrived ac the City of Avast,the thirteenth of Ottobtr,the lame year, 
a thoufand five hundred forty and five; Being come to the Port, be 
days, and that while burned between two and three thoufand Veffels th*c ' » 
Moreover, he fet fire on many Villages thereabaut, which colt him not fo il tle^but that 
he loft in all thefe degarts eight thoufand of his men, amongft the which were thtfefcore 
and two Portngals. Now whereas this City was very ftrong, as wcll m rKeSa^ f^.^e 
fcituation of ir, as of the Fortifications which were newly made there, it had behdewth¬ 
in it twenty thoufand Mans, who (as it was faid) were come thither fomefive days be for c(zm - 
the Mountains of Pondoleu, where the King o\Av*o, by the pcmuffia. of the Ssonson, 
Emperour of that Monarchy, was levying above fourfeore thoufand men for to go an. reg ain 
the City of Prom: for as foon as that King had received certain 
Daughter and Son-in-law, perceiving that he was not ftrong enough of himfelf to n e 
the wrongs this Tyrant had done him, or to fecure himfelf from thofe whichhe feared to 
receive of him in time to come, namely, the depriving him of his Kingdom, as be was 
threatened, he went in perfon with his wife and children andcaft himfelf ac the Stomons 
feet, and acquainting him with the great affronts he had received, and what his debre was, 

be made himfelf his T ibutary at threefcore thoufand Biffesby the year, ^Ce l ke to 
an hundred thoufand Ducates of our money, and a gueta of Rubies, being a meafure like to 
our Pim, therewith to make a jewel for his wife of which Tribute, it was faid dm be ad¬ 
vanced the payment for ten years beforehand, befides many other precious fiones. and very 
rich Plate, which he printed him with, eftimated in all at two miHions; m recompence 
whereof the Siamon obliged himlelf to take him into his prote&ion, yea and to march nt 
the field for him as often as need fho Id require, and to re-eftablifh himwithin ayeair in the 
Kingdom Of from, fo as for that effs& he granted him thofe thirty thoufand fcetof <*> 
cour, which the Bramaa defeated, at CM-Uyuj j as alfo the twenty thoufand thatwere 
then in the City, and t e fourfeore thoufand which were to come to him, over whom the 
faid King of Ava. was to be the General. The Tyrant having intelligence thereof, and ap¬ 
prehending that this,above all other things he could fear, might be the caufe of his nine, he 
Le prefent order for the fortifying of Prom with much more care and dil.gence then for¬ 
merly: howbeit, before his departure from this River where he lay at Anchor, being about 
tome league from the City of Avaa, be fent his Treafurer, named Dsocop ( with whom 
we eight as I have related before, remained prifoners) Embaffador to the C*U- 

mlnhan . a Prince of mighty power, who is leaned in the midft of this region in a great and 
fpacious extent of Country, and of whom I lhall fay fomethmg when I come to fpeak of 
him The fubjed of this Embatfage was to make him his Brother in Arms by a League 
and Contraft of new amity, offering for that effed to give him a certain quantity of Gold 
and precious ftones ; as alio to render unto him certain Frontier Lands of his Kingdom, up¬ 
on condition that the Spring following he Ihould keep the Stamon.in war for to divert him 
from fuccourmg the King ciAvaa> and thereby give him means the more eafily to take his 
City from him, without fear of that afliftance which the King hoped fhould ferve for an 
obliacle to his defign. This Embatfadour departed then after he had imbarqued himfelf m 
a Lottie** that was attended on by twelve Serov, wherein there were three hundred men of 
fervice, and his guard, befides the Watermen and Manners, whofe number was little Ieis. 
The Prefents which he carried to the Calammhan were very great, and confifted in divers 
rich pieces, as well of Gold as of precious ftones, but above all in the Harnefs of an hle- 
phanc, which according to reports'was worth above fix hundred thoufand Ducates ; and 
ice was thought thac all the Prefents put together amounted to a Million of Gold. At bis de¬ 
parture, amongft other favours which the King his Matter conferred on him, this fame was 
not the leatt for us, that he gave us eight unto him for to be his perpetual (lives; Having 
clothed us then very well, and furnifhed us abundantly with all things neceffary, he leemed 
to be exceedingly contented with having us along with him in this Voyage, and ever atcer 
he made more account of us, then of all the reft that followed him. . „ 
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CHAP. L V. 
«, *• * *'r% , 4 * T 

0«r going with the King „f Bramahs Ambajfadour to the Calaminham , with 

the C ourje which we held until we arr.vid at the Temple ot Pagode 
of Timagoogoo , and a Dejcription thereof 

IT feems*‘fir unro me, and conformable to that which I am relating, to leave for a while this Se&ir 
, Tyrant of^y^;«^(:o whom I will return again when time fhall lerve)for to entreat here of 

t®e. way w.e h-!t' for c0 g° inco TimpUn^ the capital City of the Empire of the C'alnminham, 
which fignifies,Loral of the world ;for in their language^/ais Lord,and Mlnham the worlds; 
Thi' Prince alfo ent ties ; i n; v.1 i,fhe abfolnte Lord of the mdormpt able force of the Elephants of 

the Earth; And indeed I do not think that in ail the world there is a greater Lord then he,as I 
fiiali declare hereafter. This Ambafladour then departing from Avaa in the Moneth of Otfo- 

i>tr_ta thouiand, five hundred, forty and five, took his courfe up the river of Queltor, fleering 
Wefi, South-Eafl, and in many places Ea A ward,by reafon of the winding of the water; and 
fo in this diverfity of rhombes we continued our voyage feven days together, at the end 
whereof we arrived at a Channel, called Gnampanoo$ through which the Rhobamo, who was 
our Pilot, took his courfe, chat he might decline the Slamons Country, being fo commanded- 
to do by the exprefs Order of the King. A while after we came to a great Town, named 
Gat aid) where the Ambaffadour flayed three days to make provifion of certain things necef- 
lary tor his voyage. Having left this place we went on ftill, rowing up through his Channel 
eleven days longer, during which time we met noc with any place that was remarkable,.only 
we favir fome finall villages, the houfes whereof were covered with thatch, and peopled with 
very poor folks,and yet for all that the fields are full of Cattel,which feemed to have no Ma¬ 
tter, for we killed twenty and jthircy of them in a day in the fight of thofe of the Councry, 
no man fo much as finding fault with it,but contrarily they brought them in courcefie to us,as 
if they were glad to fee us kill them in that fort. At our going out of this Channel of Guam- 

fanoo9\vc entred into a very great river,called Angegumaa,that was above three Leagues broad, 
and in fome places fix and twenty fathom deep , with fucb impetuous currents as they drove ? 
us often-times from our courfe ; This river we coatted above feven dayes together, and'at u 
lengrfa arrived at a-pretty little walled Town,named Gambim, in the Kingdom of Jangromaa, 

invironed on the Lands fide for five or fix leagues fpace with Forrifts or Binjamln,as alfo with 
Plains of Lacre, wherewith they ordinarily traded to Martabano, and do alfo lade there many 
vcflels with thofe commodities for to tranfporc them into divers Countries of the Indiaes, 

as to the Streight of Mectjna, to Alcocer, and Judaa. There is alfo in this Town great ttore 
of Musk, far better then hat of China, which from thence is carried to Martabano and Pe- 

gtt, where thofe of our Nation buy bf it, therewith to traffique at Narfmgm, Orixaa, and 
Mafti/epatan. The women of this Country are all very white and well-favoured; They ap¬ 
parel cbepfelves with Stuffs made or Silk and Cotten-wopl, wear links of gold’ and fiber 
about their legs, and rich Care,wets about their necks ; The ground there is of it felf exceeding 
fertile inWbeac, Rice, Millets, Sugar, Wax, and Cattel: This Town, with ten leagues of 
circuit about ir, yields every year ro the King otjangomaa threefcore Altars of gold, which 
arc (even hundred thoufand Ducates of our money. From thence we coafted the river South.-* • 
ward, for the fpace of above feven dayes, and arrived at a great Town, named Catammos, 

which iq our language fignifies, the golden Crevice, being the Patrimony of Raudlavaa Tin- 
haui the Calamwhams fecond Son. The Naugator of this Town gave good entertainment to 
the Amb. ffadour, and fent him many forts of refrefliments for his followers; withall he gave 
him to uoderfland that the Calaminham was at the City of Tlmplan. We departed from this 
place on a Sunday morning, and the day after about evening we came to a Fortrefs, called 
Campalagor, built in the midfl of the river in the form of an Ifland upon a rock, and invi- 
roned with.good ffee-fione,having three Bulwarks & two Towers feven flories high,where- 
in, they told the Ambaffadour, was one of the four and twenty Treafures, which the Cala- 

tnlnham ha in this Kingdom, the mofl part whereof confided in Lingots of fiber, of the 
weight of fix rhoufand Candins , which are four and twenty thoufand Quintals; and it: was 
faid, char all this liber was buried in wells under ground. After this we- Aill continued our 
courfe for the fpace cf thirteen days, during the which we faw on both fides of the river 

many 
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many vew °oodly places, whereof the moft were fair Towns, and the reft ftately high Tree?; 
delicate Gardens, and great Plains full of Corn, as alfo much Cartel, red Deer, Shamoifes, 
and Rhinocerots, under the keeping of certain men on horsback, who looked to them whilft 
they fed. On the river there were a great number of vefiels, where in much abundance was 
all things to be fold which the earth produceth, wherewith it hath pleafed God to enrich thefe 
Countries more then any other in the world. Now forafmuch as the Ambafladour fell lick 
here of an Impoftumein hisftomack, he was counfeilcd to proceed no further till he was 
healed, fo that he refolved to go with fome of his Train for to be cured to a famous Hofpi- • 
tal, fome twelve Leagues from thence, in a Tagode, named Tlnagoogoo , which figmfies the 

God of thonfwd Gods, and fo departing at the fame inftanc. he arrived there on Saturday 

about night. _ « 
l The Amb?tftdour being fct on fhore was the next day led to an Hofpital, called Ihipa- 

‘ „ocan, whirber the greateft Lords ufed to repair when they were lick, and where there were 
two and forty feveral Lodgings very neat and convenient, in one of the which he was 
placed by the exprefs command of the Ptntalett, who was, as it were, Goyernour of the 
Hofpital: There care was taken that he wanted for nothing, but was furnifhed in abun¬ 
dance with all chat was neccfl'ary for him : I will omic the odours, the neacnefs, the care 
of attendance, the veffels, the, robes, the exquiftte meats, the delicaciet, and all the de¬ 
lights that may be imagined, which were to be had therewith as much perfection and curio-, 
fuy as more cannot be defired. Thither likewife came twice a day to him exceeding fair 
women, who fung to the Tune of Inftrumcntsof Mufick, and at certain hours-reprefented 
Playes, or Comedies,before him, that were very pleafanr, and finely fee forth. Now that I 
may not trouble my felf in recounting here at length the infinite number of things which I 
could fpeakof concerning this Subjeft, I will pafsover many of them in filence, whereof o* 
ther peribns,that could better exprefs them then my felf, would peradventure make great e- 
fteem. After we had been eight and twenty days there, by which time the Ambafiadour was 
perfeCtiy cured,we departed from thence for to go to a Town,named Mcidttr,twelve leagues 
further up the river of Angegttma • But that I may not be blamed for failing in the promife 
which I made heretofore of lpeaking of this Tagode of Tlnagoogoo, I will here leave the Am- 
baffadour to his Voyage, and return me to the Pagode 5 char of to many things which we faw 
thefe I may deliver fome one, for cofhew how little we Chriftians do to lave our touls, ini 
comoari on of that which thefe wretches do to lore theirs. During the eight and ewency days 
which the Ambafiadour imployed in recovering his health, we nine Portugals chat waited on 
him not knowing what to do, or ho v to beftow our time in the mean while, no more then 
the reft, we paft it away in divers things, according to each ones fancy and delight, for to 
tbac purpofe we wanted no commodities. Thus fome applied themfelves to the hunting of 
Stags and Wild-boars, whereof there is great ftore in that Country5 Some to the purfuing 
of Tygers, Rhinocerots, Ounces, Zeores, Lions, Buffles, Wild-bulls, and of many other 
fuch kind of beafts which we have not heard fpoken of in our Europe ; fome to (hooting at 
Wild-ducks, Geefe, and fuch like Water-fowl • fome to hawking with Vultures and Falcons 5 
and fome to fifhing for Trowts, Mackarels, Cbevins, Mullets, Sole?, and many other forts 
of filh, whereof there is great abundance in all the rivers of this Empire. In this manner 
we bellowed our time, now in one thing, and then in another; but that which we gave 
our felves moft unto was to hear, and fee j as alfo to enquire after the Laws of the Coun¬ 
try, the Pagodes, and Sacrifices, which we beheld there with much terrour and aftonilh- 
menc: Howbeit I purpofe not to make any relation here more then of a few of tpcm, 

which I conceive may fuffice to draw out the confequences ofthofe that I ftiali nor dif- 
courfe of. I fay then thac one ofthofe facrlfices was made on the day of the neWlV^oonof 
December, namely, on the ninth of thac Moneth, which is a time wherein thefe blinded peo¬ 
ple are accuftomcd to celebrate a Feaft, called by thofe of the Country eJACajfxnterivoo ; 
by thofe of Jappax, Per too• by the Chlnefes, Mane too; by the Leqttlos, Champa*, and 
Cane kins, zAmpatilorby the Stamens, Bramaas, Tafaas, and Sacotajs, Sanfaporax; 

fo that though all thefe names through thediverfity ofthole languages are different, yet do 
they in our tongue fignifie all one thing, thac is, The memorial of the dead. This was 
then the Feaft which we faw celebrated here witfi fo much diyetfity of things that we 
never dreamt of, as I know not where to begin; for fuch a multitude of people of all the 
Nations of thefe Countries came flocking to this place, as is not to be exprefied, how- 



into. 
beit thechiefeft caufe of their repair thither in fuch numbers, is a Fair, which is kept all 
the time of the Fcaft, being fifteen days, namely from the new to the fall Moon. In this 
Fair are all things to be fold which Nature hath created on the earth, or in the Sea, and 
that in to high a degree, of abundance, as there's not anyonekind of thing, whereof there 
are not whole Streets of Houfes, Cabbins, or Tents, fo long that one can hardly fee from 
one end to the other. All thefe flreets arc replenilhed with very rich Merchants, befidcs an 
infinite company of other people, who are lodged all along the River, which is above 
two Leagues broad, and planted about with feveral forts of Trees, as Walnuts, Chef- 
nucs, Cocos, and Dates, whereof every one takeswhat he pleafeth, becaufc it doth all 
belong to the Pagode. The Temple of this Idol is a very fumptuous Edificeffcituatedin the 
midll of a Plain upon a little round hi]!, more then half a league in circuic: It is built all Hope 
fifteen fathom high, and from thence upward ic hath a wall of free-Hone of fome three fa¬ 
thom, with it’s Bulwarks, and Towers, after the falhion of ours. Within the inclolureof 
this wall there is a platform made level with Battlements, a Hones call in-breadth, which to¬ 
gether with the wall extends found about the hill, fo that at firfi fight one would take it for 
a Gallery. There are like wife all along an hundred and threefcore Hofpitals, in each where \ 

of are above an hundred hbufes,which are low, but very neat and convenient, where the Pil¬ 
grims, Pucatous, and Daroez,es are entertained , which come thither in troops, like the 
Gipfies in out Europe , with their Captains, each company of them having two or three 
thoufand perfons, fome more, fome lefs, according a* the Kingdoms from whence they re¬ 
fort are nearer or further off; now it is known of what Country they are by the devices 
which they carry in their Banners. From the top to the bottom ic is all invironed with 
Cyprefs-trees,and Cedars, where many fountains of molt excellent water do continually 
flow forth; and on the bigheff part of this hill, almoft a quarcer of a league in circuit, there 
are four Convents , and in them very fumptuous and rich Temples,namely two of men,and 
as many of women, in each of which , as we were affured, were very near five hundred per¬ 
fons. In the midlt of thefe four Monafieries there is a Garden, compaffed about with 
three inclofures of Ballifietsof Lactin, having very fair Arches, of curious Mafons-work, 
and Steeples gilt all over, with a number of little (liver bells in them,which ting continually 
with the moving of the air. This Chappel of che Idol Tinagoogoo is of a round form,all over¬ 
laid on the in-fide wich plates of filver wrought in flowers, and garnifhed with a great ma¬ 
ny Branches,for lights, of the fame metal. This Monfier, of whom we could not judge, 
whether he were gold, wood, or copper gilt. Hood upright on his feer, with his hands 
lifted up to Heaven, and a rich Crown on his head; round about him were many other lit¬ 
tle Idols on their knees, and beholding him as it were amazed ; Below were two men made 
of brafs,in the fafhioa of Gyants, fevenand thirty fpans high, and very ugly and deforc¬ 
ed, whom they held lor the gods of the twelve months of,the year. Without this place al- 
fo there were an hundred and forty Gyants, who ranked in two Files inclofed it rouyd a- 
bout, and were made of cafliron, fielding Halberds in their hands, as if they had been the 
Guard of it; fo that all the Marvels of this Edifice put together made it appear fo fiately, 
that looking upon ic one could not fufficiently efieem the riches and fumptuoufnefs thereof,, 
Buc fetting afide,for this pfpfenr,the relation I could make of the buildings of this Pa?ode, 
becaufc that which I have faid of it may, me thinks, fuffice for the underlianding of the reff,: 
I will entreat here of efie Sacrifices which we faw to be made there on a feliival day, called by 
them, Xipaiilatt, fignifying,7fo refreshing of good people. 

CHAP; 
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CHAP. L VI. 

The great and fumptuous Procejfion made in this Tagode, together with their 

Sacrifices j and ether particularities. 

Se&i. TTTHileft thisFeaftof thefc Gentiles, as alfo the Fair, which was kept all the time 
W thereof, endured for the fpace of fifteen days, with an infinite concourfe of 

Merchants and Pilgrims, that came flocking thither from all parts, «is I have declared be¬ 
fore , there were many Sacrifices made there with different ceremonies, not a day palling 
withouc lome new thing or other. For amongfl many of great charge, and very worthy 
of obfervation , one of the chiefeft was a Jubile, after their manner, which was publifhed 
the fifth day of the Moon, together with a Proceflion, that Was above three leagues in length, 
as we could guefs; It was the common opinion of all, that in this Proceflion there were 
forty thoufand Priefts of the four and twenty Se&s, which are in this Empire; moft of 
t lem were of different dignities, and called Grepos, Talagrepos, %golims, Neepois, Bicost 

Sacareni,zn&Chanfjrauhosi Now by the ornaments they wear, as alio by the devices and 
enligns which they carry in their hands, they may be diftinguifhed; and fo every of them 
is refpefted according to his dignity ; ‘Howbeit thefe went not on foot as the other ordina¬ 
ry Priefts, for that they were as this day forbidden upon pain of great fin to tread upon the 
ground, fo that they caufed themfelves to be born in Pallaquinsi or Arm-chairs, upon the 
fhoulders of other Priefts their inferiors, apparelled in green Sattin, with their Stoles of 
Carnation Damask. Inthemidftof the ranks of this Proceflion were all the inventions 
of their Sacrifices to be feen , as alfo the rich Cuftodosof their Idols, for the which each 
of them had a particular Devotion ; They that carried them were clothed in yellow, ha¬ 
ving each of them a big wax candle in his hand; and between every fifteen of tbofe 
Cuftodes went a triumphant Charet, all which Charets put together were in number an 
hundred twenty and fix: All thefe Charets were four, and fome five ftories high, with as 
many wheels on either fide ; In each of them there were at the leaft two hundred perfons, 
what with the Priefts and the Guards, and on the top of all an Idol of Silver , with a Miter 
of Gold on its head, and all of them had rich chains of Pearl and precious ftones about 
their necks; round about every Charet went little Boys, carrying Silver Maces on their 
fhoulders, and behind them were a many of Caskets full of exquifice perfumes, as alfo 
divers perfons with Cenfers in their hands, whoever and anon cenfed the Idol to the tune 
of certain Inftruments of Mufick, faying three times, with a lamentably voyce, Lord, 4/- 

f»age the pains of the dead, to the end they may praife thee peaceably; w hereunto all the 
people anfwered with a ftrange noife , Such may thy pleafure be, and fo may it come to pafs 

every day wherein thou Jheweft ns the Sun. Each of thefe Charets Was drawn by above three 
thouiand perfons, who for that purpofe made ufe of very long cords, covered with filk, 
and thereby gained to themfelves plenary remiflion of their fins, without reflitution to be 
made of any thing at all: Now that many might participate of this absolution by drawing 
the coard, they fet their hands to it one after and clofe to another, continuing doing fo to 
the very end, in fuch fort that the whole coard was covered with bands, and nothing elfe 
to be feen; but thac they alfo which were without might gain this indulgence, Jthey helped 
thofe that had their hands on the coard by putting theirs about their fhoulders; then they 
that were behind them did the like, and fo confequently all the reft: In this manner through¬ 
out the whoe length of the coard there were fix or feven Ranks or Files, and in each of 
them above five hundred perfons. This Proceflion was environed with a great number of 
Horfemen, that carryed ftaves with pikes at both ends , who riding all about, went crying 
to the people, which were infinite in number, that they fhould make way, and not inter¬ 
rupt the Priefts in their prayers: Many times alfo they ftruck thofe fo rudely whom they 
firft met withal, as they beat down three or four together, or hurt them grievoufly, Ho man 
daring to find fault with, or fo much as fpeak a word againftit. In this order this marvelous 
Proceflion pafled through above an hundred ftreets , which to thac end were all adorned 
with boughs of Palms and Myrtle, amongft the which were many Standards and Banners 
of Silk planted; There were alfo many Tables fee up in divers places, where all that defired v 
it for Gods fake were admitted to eat of free-coft;yea and in other parts they had clothes 

' and 
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and money given them ; Tnere likewife Enemies reconci ed chemfelves one to another, and 
the rich men forgave them their Dtbts which were not a">le to piy. In a word, to many 
good works were done there, more proper for Chriftians then for Gentiles, as I mad needs 
conclude, that if they had been done with Faich, and Baptifm, for the love of our Lord Je- 
fus Chrift, and without any mixture of the things of this World, affuredly they would 
have been acceptable to him. But alas ! the belt was wanting io them, and chat both for 
theirs and our fins. Whiled this Proceflion, together with the Chariots wherein the Idols 
were, paffed along in this manner, and that with a dreadfullnoifeof Drums, and other fuch 
Inftruments, behold where out of certain wooden Sheds made exprefly for the purpofe, fixj 
feven,eighty or ten men, all bei’meared with odours, and wrapped up in (ilk, wearing Gold 
Bracelets about their Wr'rlts, ftart forth all at once, and room being inftantly made cheto by 
the People, after they had faluted the Idol which was on the top of the Charior, they went 
and laid themlelves down athwart on the ground, fo that the Wheels coming to go over 
them crufh’d them all to pieces, which the Afliftants beholding, cried out aloud together, 
<JM.) Soul be with thine: Prefently whereupon nine or ten of the Pr lefts defending from 
the Chariot took up thefe blefled, or tather accurfed, creatures, th.it iacrificed themlelves in 
this fore, and'putting the head, bowels, and all the other members fo ctufhed in pieces into 
great Bowls made for that pur-pofe, they (hewed them to the people from the highefi part of 
the Chariot where the Idol flood, laying with a pitifull voice, tJALiferable finners, fall ye to 

fraying, that God may make you worthy to be a Saint, at this here is, who hath now offered 

him/elf up as afweetfmetling Sacrifice. Whereunto all the people, proflrated on the ground, 
anfwered with a fearfull noiie, We hope that the God of a thoufdnd Godswill permit it to be fo. 

lathis manner many other of thefe poor Wretches facrificed chemfelves, to the number, as 
we were tpld by certain Merchants worthy of credit, of fix hundred and more. After thefe 
followed other Martyrs of the Devil, whom they called Xixaporaut, which facrificed them- 
ielves before the faid Chariot?, by moft mercilefly (ladling chemfelves with (harp Rafors, that 
to behold them how they did it, one could not think but that they were altogether infen- 
fible ; for they cut off great gobbets of their flefh, and holding them on high at the end 
of Arrows, as if they would Ihooc them up to Heaven, they faid$ That they made a Pre¬ 

fer thereof to God for the Souls of their Fathers, of their Wives, of their Children, or of 

fuch an one, for whofe fake they did this wicked work.• N*w wherefoever this gobbet of flefli 
chanced to fall, there ran fo much people to catch it up, as oftentimes^any were (lined m 
the prefs, for they held it as a^very great Relick. In this fort thefe nilfetable Wretches flood 
upon their fecr, all bached in their own bloud, without Nofes, without Ears, andwichouc 
any refemblance at all of a man, untill at length they fell down flark dead on the Earth; then 
came the Gripos in all hafte down from the top of the Charior, and cutring oft* their heads, 
{hewed them to all the people, who kneeling on the ground, and lifting up their hands to 
Heaven cried out with a loud voice, Let us, O Lord, live to that time, wherein for thyfer- 

vice we* may do as this fame here hath done. There were others alfo whom the D evil drew 
thither after another manner ; Thofe fame craving an Alms, faid, Give me an Alms for Gads 

fake, or if thou doft it not, I will kill my felf. ‘ So that if they were not prefently contented, 
they would inftantly cue their own throats with Rafors which they held in their hands, or 
flab themfelves into the belly, and fo drop down flark dead 5 whereupon the Grepos ran 
fuddenly to them, and having cut off their heads, (hewed them, as before, to the people, 
who reverenced them proflrated on the ground* We likewife faw fome, named TSkucara* 

mens men of a very ill look, clothed with Tygers skins, and carrying in their hands certain 
Pots of Copper lull of Excrements, and filthy corrupted Urine, the flench whereof was 
fo horrible and infupportable, as it was not poflibie for any noftril to endure it; Thefe cra¬ 
vin'7 an Alms of the people, faid; Give me an Alms, and that wflantly, otherwife 1 will 

eat'tbis Ordure which the Devil eats, and be flatter thee with it, that fo thou mayfi be accurfed 

as he is. They no fooner uttered thefe word?, but that all ran haftily to give them an Alms; 
for if they (laid never fo little, they ftraightway fet the Pot to their mouths, and taking a 
great fup of that ftinking fluff, they therewith alltobedalhedfuchasthey pleafed ; in the 
mean time all others that beheld them fodreft, holding them accurfed, fell upon them, and 
entreated them in fuch a ftrange falhion, as the poor Wretches knew not which way to turn 
themfelves; for there was not a man of the company that drove them not away with blows, 
and that railed not at chem> faying ; That they were accurfed for having been the caufe that 
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this holy min had, eaten of that beaftly filth which the Devil feeds upon, and therefore was be- 

come finking before God,fo that he could neither go into Paradife, nor live among fi men. Be¬ 
hold bow Araoge the blindnefs of this people is, who otherwife have judgment and wit e- 
nough. 1 will pals by much other beaftlinefs committed by them, which is lo far efloigned 
from all reafon, astheyferve for a great motive unto us, to render thanks without ceafing 
unto God for the infinite mercy and goodnefs that he Ihews us, in giving us the light of true 
Faith, for the faving of our Souls. 

Soli. Of the 15 days that this Feaft was to laft, 9 being paft, all the people, which were there 
affembled, feigning that the gluttonous Serpent of the Houfe of Smoke (who is their Laci- 

fer,as I have faid elfewhere) was come for to Heal away the Allies of them that were dead 
in thel'e feveral Sacrifices, and fo to keep their Souls frdm going into Heaven, there arofe 
among them fo great and dreadfull a noife, as words are not able to cxprefs it; fortothe 
confined voices that were heard from every part, there was adjoyned fuch a ringing of Bells 
andBifins, beating of Drums, and winding of Horns, as it was not potfible to hear one 
another; and all this was done to fright away the Devil. Now this noife endured from one of 
the clock in the afternoon till the next morning; and it is not to be believed what a world of 
Lights and Torches were fpent that night, befides the infinite number of Fires that were, 
kindled every where; the reafon hereof was, as they faid, For that Tinagoopoo, the God of 

ihoufand Gods, was in qnefl of the gluttonous Serpent, for to kill him with a Sword which had 

Veen given him from Heaven♦ After the night had been paft thus amidft this infernal noife 
and tumult, sffoonasit was day, the whole Hill, whereon the Temple was built, appeared 
full of white Banners, which the people beholding, they fell ftraight to giving thanks unto 
God, and to that endthey prollrated themfelves on the ground with great demonftfations of 
joy, and then began to fend Prefents one to another, for the good news they received from 
the Prieftsby the {hew of tbofe white Banners, an allured fign that the gluttonous Serpent 
was killed. So all the people, tranfporced with incredible gladnefs, fell to going up the Hill, 
whereon the Temple flood, by four and twenty feveral acceffes that there were unto it, for 
to give thanks unto the Idol, and chaunt his Praifes, for the Vi&ory he had the night paft 
obtained over the gluttonous Serpent, and cutting off his head: This throng of people 
continued three days, and three nights; fo that during time it was not poflible tojbreak 
through the prefs on the way, but Atith much pain. Now we Portugals having little to do, 
refolved to go thithe^alfo to fee thofe abufes, wherefore we went to ask leave of theEm- 
balfadour, but he denied us for the prefent, willing us to flay till the next day, and that 
then we ftiould wait on him thither, foa in his laft fteknefs he had vowed to vifit it; hereac 
we were very glad, becaufe we thought that by this means we Ihould the more eafily fee 

' all that we dafired: The morrow after, which was the third day of thS Affembly, the 
greareft croud being over, we went along with him to the Temple of Tinagoogoo, and at 
length arrived, though with much ado, at the Hill whereon it was built. There we faw fix 
very fair long flreets, all full of Scales hanging on great Rods of Brafs; In ihefe Scales a 
number of people weighed themfelves, as well for the accomplilhment of the Vows they 
had made in their adverfities and ficknefs, as for the remiflion of all the fins they bad com- 
m teed till that prefent; and the weight which each of them laid in the other Scale was an- 
fwerable to the quality of the fault they had done: So they that found themfelves culpable 
of Gluttony, and had not all that year ufedany abftinence, weighed themfelves with Ho¬ 
ney, Sugar, Eggs, and Butter, which were things not difpleafing to the Priefts, from whom 
they were to receive Abfolution; They that were addi&ed to Senfuality weighed rhem- 
fclves with Cotton-wool, Feathers, Cloth, Apparel, Wine, and fweet Odours ; becaufe, 
lay they, thole things incite a man to that fins They that were uncharitable to the poor 
weighed themfelves with Coin of Copper, Tin, and Silver, or with pieces of Gold; The 
flothlull with Wood, Rice, Coals, Pork, and Fruit ; and the envious* becaufe they reap no 
benefit by their maligning the profperity of others, expiated their fin by confefling it 
pub ickly, and fuffering a dozen boxes on the ear to be given them in the memory and 
praise of the twelve Moons of the year; As for the fin of. Pride, it was fatisfied with 
dried Fifh, Brooms, and Cow-dung, as being the bafeft of'things ; And touching 
them that had fpoken ill of their Neighbours, without asking them fargivenefs, they 
put for that a Cow into the Scale, or etfe a Hog, a Sheep, or a Stag: fo that infinite was 
the number of thofe which weighed themfelves in the Scales that were in thofe fix 
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ftreets, from whom the Priefts received fo much Alms, as there were great piles of all forts 
of things made up all along. Now for the poor chat had nothing to give for theRemiffi n 
of their fins, they offered their own hair, which was prefemly cue off by above an hundred 
Priefts, who for that effeft fate in order one by another on low ftcols, with Sizzirs in their 
hands; There alfo we law great heaps of that hair, whereof other Grepos, which were a 
thoufand at leaft, and ranked alfo in order, made Wreathes, Treffes, Rings, and Braceletsa 
which one or another bought for to carry home to their houfes, even as our Pilgrims ufe to 
do, that come from Santiago de Compoftella, or other fuch places. Our Embaflacou-, being 
amazed'at the fight of cheie things nquired further of the Priefts concerning them, who be- 
fides other particulars told him, that all thofc Alms, and other Offerings which were given 
there during the fifteen days of this Affetnb y, amounted to a great Revenue j* and that even 
of the hair of the poor alone there was railed every year above an hundred thoufand Par- 

dams of Gold, which are fourfeore -and cen thoufand Ducatesof our Money ; whereby one 
may judge what a world of Wealth was made of all the reP. After that the Embaffidour 
bad ftaid l'ome time in the ftreets of the Scales, he p;ffed on through all the ocher quarters, 
where were Comedies, Dancing, Wreft ing, and excellent Conforcs of all kindes of Mufick, 
(ill at length we arrived at Tmagoogoby but with much labour and pain, becaufe the throng 
was fo great, as none could1 hardly break rhrough it. This Temple had butonelfle, thac 
was very long and fpacious, and fulifof great Wax lights, each of them having ten or ele¬ 
ven Wieks in ir, fee up all abouc in Silver Gandlefticks; there was, alfo greac (lore of Per¬ 
fumes of Aloes and Benjamin: As for the Image of Tinagoogoo, it was placed in the 
midftof the Temple upon a ftately Tribunal, in the form of an Altar, environed with a 
number of Silver Candlefticks, and a many of Children attired in Purple, whichdidno- 
thing but cenfe it at the found of Infiruments of Mufick, whereon the Prielis played rea¬ 
sonable well. Before this Idol danced, to the tune of the Paid Inftrument, certain Ladies, # 
which ^cre'wonderfull fair, and richly clad, to whom the People prefented their Alms and 
Offerings, which the Priefts received for them, and then laid them before the Tribunal of 
the Idol with a great deal of ceremony and complement, ever and anon proftrating them- 
felves on the ground. The Statue of chis Monfter was (even and twenty (pans high, having 
the face of a Giant, the hait of a Negro, wide diftorted noftrils, mighty great lips, and a very 
fowre and ill-favoured countenance; He had in his hand an Hatchet in the form of a 
Coopers Addis, but with a far longer handle : With this Addis, as the Priefts made the 
People be;ieve, this Monfter the night before killed the gluttonous Serpent of thcHoufcof 

Smoke, for that be wouldhave ftoln away the Ajhes of thofe that facrificed themfelves. There 
alfo we faw the Serpent amidft the place before the Tribunal in the form of an Adder, more 
horrible to behold then the wit of man can imagine, and done fo to che life, as all that look¬ 
ed on ic trembled for fear; It was laid all along, with the head cue off, being eight fathom 
long, and the neck of it as thick as a Buftiel, fo lively reprefented, that thougn we knew 
•it to be an artificial thing, yet could we not chufe but be afraid of it. In the mean time all 
the Afliftants ran thronging about it, fome pricking it with the points of their H dherds, and 
fome with their Daggers, everyone rich railing fpecches, curfing and calling ir, ‘Proud, 

prefumptuow, accurfed, infernal Monfier, Pool of Damnation, envious againft Gods goodnef r, 
hunger-ftarved Dragon, in the midft of the night, and many other names, which they de¬ 
livered in fuch extraordinary terms, and fo fitted to the efft-ds of this Serpent, as we could 
not but admire them. That done, they put into Bafins which flood at the foot of the Idols 
Tribunal a world of Alms, of Gold, Silver, Jewels, pieces of Silk, fine Callicoes, Money, 
and a hundred other things in very great abundance. After we had fecn all thefe things, wc 
continued following the Embrffadour, who went to fee the Grots of the Hermits or Peni¬ 
tents, which were at the utmoft end of the Wood, all cut out of the hard Rock, and in 
fuch order, as one would have thought that Nature, rather then the hand of man, had labour¬ 
ed in it. There were an hundred forty and two of them, in fome of the which remained 
divers men, whom they held for Saints, and that did very great and auftere penance; They 
in the firft Grots wore long Robes like the Bonz.es of Japan, and followed the Law of an 
Idol, that had fometimes been a man, called Situmpor Michay, who during his life enjoyned 
thofc of his Seft to lead their lives in great aufterity, affuring them that the onely and true 
way to gain Heaven, was to fubdue the fieffi,and that the more they laboured to affli& them- 
felves, the more liberally God would granc them all they could demand of him. They 

which 
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which accompanied us thither, told us, that they feldom eat any thing but Herbs boiled, a 
few Beans of Aricot rolled, and wilde fruir, which were provided for them by other Pried?, 
who as the Purveyors of a Gloifter took care to furnifh thefe Penitents with fuch things a« 
were conformable to the Law whereof they made profeflkm. After thefe we faw in a Grot 
others of a Se£l of one of their Saints, or rather of a Devil, named tAngemacur * thefe li¬ 
ved in deep holes, made in the midft of the Rock, according to the Rule of their wretched 
Order, eating nothing but Flies, Ants, Scorpions, and Spiders, with the juice of a certain 
Herb growing in abundance thereabout, much like to Sorrel j Thefe fpent their time in me¬ 
ditating day and nighr, with their eyes lifted up to Heaven, and their hands clofed one within 
another, for a telfimony that they defired nothing of this World, and in that manner died 
like Bealls ; but they are accounted greater Saints then all the reft, and as fuch, after they are 
dead, they burn them in fires, whereinto they caft great quantities of moft precious Per¬ 
fumes ; The funeral pomp being celebrated with great Rate, and very rich offerings, they 
hive fumptuous Temples ere&ed unto them, thereby to draw the living to do as they had 
done, for to obtain this vain-glory, which is all the recompence that the V-Torld gives them 
for their exceffive penance. We likewife faw others of a Se& altogether diabolical, invent¬ 
ed by a certain Gileu Muraj ; Thefe havefundry Orders of Penance, and are not much dif¬ 
ferent in their Opinions from the Abijfins of Ethiopia 5 Now chat their abftinence may be 
the more agreeable to their Idol, fome of them eat nothing but filthy thick Spittings and 
Snor, with Grafhoppers and Hens dung ; others Clots of Bloud drawn from other men, with 
bitter Fruits and Herbs brought to them from the Wood, by reafon whereof they live but a 
fhort time, and have fo bad a look and colour, as they fright thofe th^t behold them. I will 
pafs by them of the Sed of Godomem, who fpend their whole life in crying day and night on 
thofe mountains, Godomem, Godomem, and defift not from it untill they fall down ftark 
dead to the ground for want of breath : ^either will I fpeak of them which they call Taxi- 

Ucons, who die more brutifhly then the reft ; for they (hut thcmfelves up in certain Grots 
made of purpofe for it, that are very little and clofe, ftopped on all fides, and then burning 
green Thiftles'and Thorns in them, they choke themfelves with the fmoke thereof 5 Where¬ 
by one may fee how by fuch rude and different ways of living thefe mifcrable creatures ren¬ 
der themfelves the Devils Martyrs, who in reward theffcof gives them everlafting Hell-fire; 
and verily it is a pidfull thing to behold the great pains which thefe Wretches take to lofe 

aemfelves, and the little that we do to be faved. • 
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CHAP. LVII. 

W&df/»tw;» continuing of our voyage, until tve arrived at the 

City o/Timplan. 
V . AFter we had feen all thefe things with wonder enough, we departed from this Pagode of S«& 

Tinagoogoo , and continued on our way for thirteen days together, at the end whereof 
we arrived at two great Towns, fcituated on the Bank of the river, juft oppofite the one a- 
gainfl the other, about the dirtance of a ftones cart, one of the which was called Manavedea, 
and the other Singilapau ; Inthemidftof this fame river, which was there fomcwhat nar¬ 
row, there was an Ifland by nature formed round, and in it a rock fi$ and thirty fathom high, 
and a Grofs-bow fhot broad; upon this rock was a Fort built, with nine Bulwarks and five 
Towers; without the rampire of the wall it was invironed with two rows of great iron gates, 
and from the Bulwarks to the other fide of the river ran a huge Chain of iron, to keep veflels 
from parting along , fo that nothing could pofsibly enter there : At one of thefe two Towns, 
which was called Singilapau, the Ambafladour landed, where he was exceedingly well en¬ 
tertained by the Xemimbrum, or Governour of ic, who likewife furnilhed all his Train with 
great ftoreof refrefhmencs. The next'morning we left this place, accompanied with twenty 
Louies , wherein there were a thoufand men and better, and about evening we arrived at the 
Cuftom-houfes of the Kingdom, which are two flrong places, and from the one to the other 
run five mighty great chains of Lateen all athwart the whole breadth of the river, fo chat no¬ 
thing can pafs in and out without leave; Hither came a man in a fwife Seroo to thej Ambaf- 
fadour, and told him that he was to go afhoreat C^tnpalagroi which was one of the two 
Cartles on the South-fide, for to fhew the Letter which this King had fent by him to the Ca- 

laminham, to fee if it were written in the form that was required in fpeaking to him, as was 
ufually obferved. The Ambafladour prefently obeyed, and being come to land he was led 
into a great Hall, where were three men fet at a table, with a great many Gentlemen, who 
gave him good entertainment, and demanded of him the occafion of his coming thither, as 
they that knew nothing of it 5 Whereunto the Ambaffadour anfwered; That he came thither 

from the King of Bramaa, Lord of Tanguu, and that he had a mejfage to deliver unto the 

holy Calanainham concerning matters greatly importing his Efiate. Then having made further 
anfwer to other quertions, which were put to him in a way of ceremony by the three principal 
pefons teat were at the Table, he fhewed them the letter, wherein they corre&ed fome 
words,which were not of the rtyle wherewith they were accuflomed to fpeak to the Calamin- 
ham ; together with this le^er the Ambafladour (hewed them the prefent which he had 
brought for him, whereat they very much wondred, efpecially when they faw the Chair for an 
Elephant of gold and precious ftones, which in the judgement of divers Lapidaries was worth 
above fix hundred thoufand Ducates, befides the other rich pieces that he carried him alfo, as 
I have before related. After we had our difpatch from this firrt Cuftom-boufe, we went to 
the other, where we found more venerable men then the former,who with another new Ce¬ 
remony looked likewife on the Letter, and the prefent, and put to all thefeveral parcels of 
it firings of wreathed carnation filk, with three Seals in Lacre, which was as the con- 
clufion of the receiving of the Ambalfy by the Calaminham. The fame day there came 
a man from the next Town of Queltor, fent by the Governour of the Kingdom to vifit the 
Ambafladour with a prefent of retrelhmentsof flelh, fruir, and other fuch things after their 
manner. During nine days that, the Ambafladour flayed in this place be was abundantly fur- 
nifhed with all things neceflary, both-for hisownPerfon^nd his Train, and withal was en¬ 
tertained with fundry fports of hunting and fifhing,as alfo with Feafls, accompained with mu- 
fick and Comedies reprefented by very beautiful women,andrichly attired: In the mean time 
we Portugals went, with the permifsion of the Ambafladour, to fee certain things which they 
of the Country had much commended unto us, namely very antique buildings^ich and fump- 
tuous Temples, very fair Gardens, Houfes and Cartles that were all along the fide of this ri¬ 
ver , made after a rtrange faftfion, well fortified, and of great charge,amongft the which there 
was an Hofpital for to lodge pilgrims in called tManicafardn, fignifying in our tongue, The 

Trifon of the Gods, which was above a League in breadth; Here we faw twelve ftreets, alt- 
vaulted over, and in every one of them two<hund:ed and forty houfes, namely, fixfcore on 

each 

i. 
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each fide, which made in all two thoufand,eight hundred, and fourfcore, all full of pilgrims, 
who the whole year throughout came thither in pilgrimage from divers Countries; for,as they 
hold, this pilgrimage oughc to be of far greater merit then all others, becaufe that thefe Idols 
imprifoned by flrangers have need of company. All thafe pilgrims, which, as they of the 
Country fay, are all the year long without dil'condnuing above fix thoufand, have meat given 
them tae whole time of their abode there, at the charge, and out of the revenue of the 
houie '• They are ferved by four thoufand Priefts of cante afar an, who with many others re- 
fide within the fame indofure in fixfcore religious houfes, where there are alfo as mapy wo¬ 
men that ferve in like manner. The Temple of this Hofpital was very great, with' three 
Illes after the tafhion of ours , in the midft whereof was a Remarkable Chappel built round, 
and inviromd with three very big Btlliflers of Latten ; within it there were fourfcore Idols 
of men and women , bolides many other little gods, that lay proftrated on the ground ; for 
the fourfcore great Idols onely flood uprighr, and were all tied together with chains of iron ; 
As for the little ones, they were, as I faid,!aid along on the pavement,as the children of thefe 
greater, and tied (ix to fix by the middle with other fleighter chains: Moreover without the 
B ilfillers in two Files there flood two hundred, forty and four,Giants of brafs, fl.x and twen¬ 
ty fpans high, with their Halberds and Clubs upon their fhoulders, as if they had been fet 
there for the Guard of the captive gods. There was over-head upon iron rods, that traver¬ 
sed the Illes of the Temple, great fiore of Lamps hanging, having feven or eight Matches 
apiece in them, in the fafhionof Candlefiicks, like to them of the lndiaes, all varniftied with¬ 
out , as alfo the walls were, and evefy thing elfe that we faw there, in token of mourning, 
by reafon of the captivity of thefe gods. Being amaz -d as well at that which I have recount¬ 
ed, as at many orher things which 1 pafs over infilence, and not able to comprehend what 
they meant by the imprifonment of thefe gods, we demanded the fignification of it of the 
Priefts, whereumo one amongft them, that feemed of more authority then the reft , made us 
thisanfwer; Since 1 fee that being Strangers yon dejire to learn of me that which I knowve- 

ry well, and which you have never heard if o ken, nor read of tn your Bookj, 1 will declare 

the matter unto you as it pjft, according as it is truly delivered by our Hifiories. Know 

then, that it is now feven thoufandjhree hundred > and twenty Moans , which make fix hun¬ 

dred and ten years, after the fupputation of o her Nations, fince the time that an holy Ca- 
laminham, ttamedX ixivafem Melenray, commanding over the LMonarchy of the fix and twen¬ 

ty Kingdoms of this. Crown, waged wars with the Sumon , Emperour of the ^Mountains of 

the Earth infomuch that there affembled, what on the one part and the other ,threefcore and 

two Kings, Who putting themfelves into the Field, fought fo cruel and. bloody a battel, as 

it endured from an hour before day till night, and there was jlain on both Jides fixteen Laque- 
faas of men, each of which makes and hundred thoufand A* length the' vi&ory remaining 

to our Calautinham , without any more refting alive of his Forces then two hundred and thir¬ 

ty thoufand, he ruined in four moneths ff ace all the enemies Countries , with fiuch a defiru• 
it ion of people, as (if credit may be given to our Hifiories, to what any other befides have 

affured) there died fifty Laquelaas of per fans. This battel was fought in the firfi of the faid 

(even thoufand , three hundred, and twenty t^Moons , in the renowned Field Vitau , where 

Qjiay N tvtndel appeared to the Calarrjnham, fitting in a f hair of wood, who acquired unto 

himfe/f in this place a greater and more famous Title of honour , then all the other gods of 

the Mons and Siimmes; in regard whereof fo often as they that inhabit the earth defire to 

make oath of things which pafs the belief of men, they ufe for the more authorizing thereof to 

[wear by the holy Qyiay Nivande), god of Battels of the field Vitau. Now in a great City 

named Sarocai.irt , where five*hundred thoufand perfons were Jlain, all thefe gods, which 

here you fee before you, were made prif oners in defplght of the Kings that believed in them, 
and the Friefis that ferved them with perfumes in their facrifices. Thus by reafon of fo 

glorious a victory all thofe people became fubjetl to us, and tributaries to the Crown of the 

Ca! minham, who at this day holds the Scepter of this Monarchy, whereunto he was not 

raifed but with much labour, and the fhedding of a world of blood, during the threefcore and 

four rebellions made by the faid people fince that time until this prefect; who not able to en¬ 

dure the captivity of their gods , for that, to fay the truth, it is a mighty affront unto them, 
they do fiill in memory of fo unhappy a fuccefs continue making great demonfirations of for- 
row for it, renewing every year the vow they have made not to celebrate any Feafi, nor to 

re^ojee m any kjnd of fort whatfoever, until tfoy have provided for the deliverance of thefe 
' • j prifiners i 
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Prifitters l which alfi is the caufi that r.o Lamps are fien in their Temples, and that they an 

refilvedto light up none during the captivity of their idols. Some ot us ieeming to uoubc 
ihe verity hereof, becaule it leemed ttrange unto them, the Grepo (wore that it was mod 
true, and that alio there had been killed at furdry times,about the deliverance of thefe Gods, 
whom there we faw Captive^ above three millions of men, bdides rhofe that fell in pr.ce¬ 
dent Battels ; whereby one may clearly lee in what a ficmge manner the Devil keeps thefe 
poor blinded Wretches lubjedted unto him, and with how much abuie and extravagancy he 
precipitates them into Hell. When we had well obferved all the fingolarines of this Temple, 
we went to fee another, called 'Vrpanefindoo; to fpeik of which I dehre to be excufed, that I 
ma\ not be forced to treat of infamous and abominable matters; wherefore omitting the 
great abundance of Riches, and other things which we faw there ; it fhall luffice me to fay, 
that this ’Temple is lerved by none but Women, who are all of them the Daughters of 
Princes, and of the principal Lords of theK:ngdom, which dedicate them from their infancy 
to offer up their honour in ucrifice there ; Now this filthy and lenfua! Sacrifice is performed 
with fo great charge, that many of them bdiow above cen choufand Due ces in it, befides the 
Offerings which a e made to this Idol 'Grpanefindoo, to whom they facrifne their honour. 
This Idol is in a Cbappel that is round, and gilt ail over; it is made of Silver, and fee upon a 
Tribunal in form of an Alrar, environed over-head with a great number of CanHlelficks, 
which are all of Silver like wife, every light in them having fix Wieks: Round about this Tri¬ 
bunal are many other Idols gilded over, of very comely and welt-favoured Women, wh<~> with 
their knees on the ground, andbands lifted up, adore this Idol; 1 heie fame, as the Prietis 
told us, are the holy Souls of certaip young Ladies, which finifbed their days there to the great 
honour of rhei* Parents, who made more efieem of that then of ail the King could give 
them. They affured us, that the Revenue belonging to the ldo. was three hundred thousand 
Ducat es by the year, bdides the Offerings and rich Ornaments of c heir abominable Sacrifices, 
which was yet worth more. In this diabolical Temple were (hut up within many re igious 
Houfes that we faw above five thoufano Women,being all of them old, and tor the: molt pare 
exceeding rich; fo that coming to die, they make a Donation of all their Wealth to thzPagode, 

wherefore it is no marvel, if it have the Revenue I fpoke of. From this place we went to 
fee the companies of ftrangers, which came thither in pilgrimage in the manner that I have 
declared. Thefe Con panies were forty and fix in number, every one of an hundred, 
200, 500,400, or 500 perfons • nay, lomeof them were more, and were all lodged a>ong 
by the River, a«it it had been a Camp. Aminft thefe Troops of Strangers we met by 
chance with a Portugal Woman, whereat we wondred more then atall we had teen before; 

•fo that defiring to know of hertherea bn of folirangean accident, {he told us, with tears, 
who Aie was, what occalion h&d Wrought her thither^ and how ihc s at that mHant the Wife 
of one of thofe Pilgrims, to whom (he had been married three or four and twenty years ; 
wherennto fhe further added,’ tha not daring to go and live amongfi Chrifiians, becaule of 
her fin, fhe continued (fill in her wickednefs, but that {he hoped God would at. length be 
pleafed tO bring her into fome Country, where before {he ended her days, (he rrugh repent 
her of her life paft; and that although we found her in the company of people devoted to 
the fervice of the Devil, yet (he left not for all that to be (fill a true Chrifiian: we remained , 
much amazed at fo firange a Relation, and not a little forrowfull alio to lee and underfund to 
what a point of misfortune this poor Woman was reduced, fo that we told her our opinion, 
and what we thought was fit for her to do; whereupon {he concluded to go along W'thus to 
Timplam, and fo to Pegu, and from thence to let fail for Coromandel, there to finifh herj ays 
id the I (land of St. Tome. Having vowed unto us to do thus we quitted her, not doubling 
that fhe would lofe fo good an opportunity to retire her lelf out of the Errours wherein ihe 
was, and to refiore her lelf to an eftate wherein fhe might be laved, fince it had pleafed God 
to permit her to meet with us in a Country fo far diftanc from that which {he could hope for: 
Howbeic fhe performed nothing, for we could never fee nor hear of her afterwards, which 
made us to believe, that either fomething had befallen her that kept her from coming to us; 
or that through the obfiinacy of her fins, fhe deferved not to make her profit of the grace 
which our Lord had offered to her out of his infinite goodnefs and mercy. 

Kk C H A P. 
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CHAP, LVIH. m 

The Magnificent deception of the King of Bramia hie Ambaffadour, at the 
City of Timplam ; and that which faffed betwixt the 

Calaminhan, and him. 

Sed.i. IV 7 Inc days after the King of Bramaa bis Ambaffadour had repofed bimfelf there by way 
j_%J of ceremony,according to the falhion of the Country, for the more honour of his Ara- 
baff ige, one of the Governours of the City, called (fampanogrem, came to fetch him, ac¬ 
companied with fouricore Seroos and Lattices, very well equipped, and full of lutty able men a 
Throughout this Fleet they played on fo many barbarous & ill accorded Infttumencs,asBelis, 
Cymbals,Drums,and Sea-cornets,tbat the din thereof coming to joyn with the noiic which 
the Rowers made, terrified all thofe that, heard it; and indeed one would have thought it ae 
firft to he fome Inchancment,or to fay better,! Mufickof Hell,if there be any there. Amidft 
this ftir we drew near to the City, where we arrived about noon; Being come to the firft 
Key, that was named Campalarraia, we faw a great many men, both Horfe and Foot, alt 
richly accoutred, as alio a number of fighting Elephants, very well furnifhed, having their 
Chairs and fore-head pieces garnilhed with Silver, and their warlike Panores fattened to their 
teeth, which rendered them very terrible. The Ambaffadour was no fooner come on fhore, 
but the Campanogrem took him by the band,and falling on his knees prefenred him to ano¬ 
ther great man that attended for him at the Key in great pomp; This fame was called Pa- 
tedacan, one of tbechiefcft of the Kingdom, as we were told; After he had with a new 
complement of coortefie received the Ambaffadour, be offered him an Elephant furnifhed 
with a Chair and Harnefs of Gold; bat whatfoever the Mandarin could do to make the Am¬ 
baffadour accept of it, he could by no means draw him thereunto ; whereupon he caufed ano¬ 
ther almoft as well furnifhed to be brought, and gave it to him. As for us nine cPortugalst 
and fifty or threefcore Bramaas, they provided Horfes, on which we mounted: In this 
manner we departed from that place, having his Chariots before us full of men, that amidft 
the acclamations of the people played upon divers kindcs of Inflruments; namely, on Silver 
Cymbals, Bells, and Drums; Thus we were conduced through many long Streets, whereof 
nine were environed with Balfifters of Lattin, and at the entrance into them, t here were Ar¬ 
ches very richly wrought, as alfo many Chapiters of Pillars gilt, and great Be ts, which like 
unto Clocks ttruck the hours, nay, the quarters of the hour of the Day, whereby the people 
were ordinarily, dire&ed. After that with much ado, by reafon of the great prefs of people 
tb2t was in the Streets, we were come to the outward Court of the Calaminhan s Palace, 
which was as long, or lictle lefs, as a Faulcons Ihot, and broad proportionably thereunto* we 
faw in it above fix thoufand Horfes,nil crapped with Silver and Silk,and thole that were mount¬ 
ed on them were armed with CorfUts of Lattin and Copper, Head-pieces of Silver, carrying 
Enfigns in their hands of divers Colours, and Targets at their Saddle-bows. The Com¬ 
mander of thefe Troops was the Quictor of Jutticc, who is as the Superintendent over all 
the other Civil and Criminal Minitters,which is a Jurtfdi&ion feparate by it felf,from whence 
there is no Appeal. The Ambaffadour being come near unco him, who was aUo advanced 
to receive him,and the two Governours, they all proftratedthemfelves on the ground three 
times, which is amongft them a newkinde of complement, whereupon the Quiet or fpake 
not a ward to the Ambaffadour, but onely laid his hand on his head, and ch^j gave him a 
richS ymitar that he wore by his fide, which rhe Ambaffadour accepted of vtry thankfully, 
and killed it thrice; That done the Quictor fee the Ambaffadour on his right hand, and lea¬ 
ving the two Mandarins a little befinde, theypaffed along through two rows of Elephants, 
which made a kinde of a Street of the length of the outward Court,they being fifteen hundred 
in number, ail turnilhed with Cattles, and rich Chairs of divers inventions, as alfo with a 
great many of fiik Banners, and gorgeous Coverings ; round about were a great Company of 
Haiocrdiers,and many other Ihews of Greatnefs and Majetty,which made us believe that this 
Prince was one of themightiett in the Country. When we were come to a great Gate,that 
flood between two high To,vers, two hundred men which guarded it no fooner faw the 
Quiet or, but they all fell down on their knees. Through this Gate, we entered into another 

very long outward Courc,where the Kings fecond Guard was, compofcd of a thoufand men, 
, ' ' “ who 

r 
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who were all in gilt Arms, their Swore is by cheir Tides, and on their heads Helmets wrought ' 
with Golc} and Silver, wherein Huck g lisnt Plumes of Several colours. After we had part 
through the middle of all this Guard w arrived ata great Hall, where there was a Afanda* % 
rim, °Untle to the King, called the Monyagaruu, a man of above fevency years of age, ac¬ 
companied with a grea- number of Neb Hey, «s aIr° with many Captains andOffi ers of the 
Kingdom ; Abouc him were twelve little Boys richly clad,with great Chains of Gold three 
or four rimes double about their necks, and each oF them a Silver Mace upon his lhouiaer : 
Affoon as the Ambalfadour was come near him, he touched him on the head with a Ventiloe 

that he held in his hind, and be helping him, ALy thy entrance, bid he, into this Palace ef 

the Lord of the World he at agreeable to hit eyes, as the Rain it to our Filde of Rice, for 

fa (hall he grant thee all that thy King demands of him. From thence we went up an high 
pair of Hairs, ?nd entered into a very long Room, wherein there were many great Lords, ho 
feeing the Monvagaruu Hood up on their .feet,as acknowledging him for their SuperiourjOut 
of this Room we entered into another, where there were 4 Altars, very well accommodated 
with Idols of Si!ver;upon one of thefe Altars we faw the Statue of a Woman as big as a Gi¬ 
ant, bein^ eighteen Spans high, and with her arms all abroad looking up to Heaven. Thu 
Idol was of Silver, and her Hair of Gold,which was very long,and fpread over her {boulders* 
There alfo we faw a gregt Throne, encompatfed round about with thirty Giants of Brafs,wro 
had gilded Clubs upon their {boulders,and faces as deformed as thofe they paint for the Devil. 
From thisRoom we paft into a manner of a Gallery,adorned from the top to the bottom with 
a number of little Tables of Ebony, inlayed with Ivory, and fuli of mens heads, under every 
one of the which the name of him to whom it belonged was written in Letters of Go.d 5 Ac 
the end of this Gallery there were a dozen of Iron Rods gilt,whereon hung a great many Sil¬ 
ver Candlefticks of great value,and a number of perfuming pans,from whencejbreatbed forth 
a moft excellent odour of Amber, and Calambuco, or Lignum Aloes, but fuch as we have 
none in Chnfiendom. There on an Altar environed all about withthrey rows of Ballmers ofc 
Silver,we faw thirteen Kings vifages of the fame Metall,with golden Mitres upon their heads, 
and under each of them a dead mans head, ?nd below many Candlefticks of Silver, with great 
white Wax lights in them,which were fnuffed ever and anon by llttleBoys,who accorded 1 heir 
voices to thofe of the Grepos that fung in form of a Lerany,anfwering one another.TheC7rfff^ 
told us that thofe thirteen dead mens heads which were under the vifages were the skulls 
of thirteen Calaminhans, which in times paft gained this Empire from certain ft r angers, cal¬ 
led Roparons, who by Arms had ufurped the fame upon /.hem of the Country .* As tor the 
other dead mens heads which we faw there, they were the skulls of fuch Commanders as by 
their Heroick deeds had honourably ended their days in helping to recover this Empire,in re¬ 
gard whereof it was moft reafonable,that though death had deprived them of the recompense 
which they had merited by their aaion, yet their memory Ibould not be abolilhed out of the 
World. When we were gone out of the Ga'lery, weproceeded on upon a great Bridge, 
that was in the form of a Streer, railed on either fides with Baliifters of Lacun,and beautified 
with a many of Arches curioufly wrought, upon which were Scutcheons of Arms, charged 
with fcveral devices of Gold, and the Creft over them were Silver Globes, five fpans in cir¬ 
cumferences, all very ftately and majeftical to behold. Ac the end of this Bridge was another 
building he doors whereof we found (hut,-whereupon we knocked 4 times,they within nor 
detains to anfvver us,which is a ceremony obferved by them in fuch occafions:At the length 
after we had rung a Bell 4 times more, as it were in hafte, out comes a Woman o. about 50 
years of age, accompanied with 6 little Girls, richly attired, and Scymicars upon their (boul¬ 
ders garnifhed with Flowers wrought in Gold:This ancient Woman having aemanoed of the 
Monvagaruu why he,had fung the Bell, and vvhac he wonld have, he anfwered her with a 
great deal of refpe&. That he had there an Ambaffadour from the King off>nmn,the Lord 

of Tanguu, who was come thither to treat at the feet of the Calammhan about certain mat¬ 

ters much importing hisfervice. By reafon of the great Authority which this Woman was m 
Ibe feemed little to regard this Aniwer, whereat we wondred much, bccaufe he that ipake 
to her was one of the chiefeft Lords of the Kingdom, and Uncle to tne Calammbanttit 

vAas faidiNeverthelefs one of the 6 Girls that accompanied her,fpake thus in her behalf to 
th z Monvagaruu, My Lord, may itpleafeyour Greatnefs to have a little fatiefce 

may know whether the time be fit for the Kiffing of the foot of the Throne of thu Lord of 

the World, and adverting him of the coming of this Stranger , and fo according to the 
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grace which our Lord will (hew him therein, his heart may rejoyce, and we with him. 
That faid, the Door was {hut again for the fpace of three or four Credo's, and then the|(ix 
Girls cane and opened it, but the ancient Woman that ac firft came along with them we 
law no more 5 how'oeit inflead of her there came a Boy of about nine years of age, richly 
apparelled, and having on his head an Hurfangua of Gold, which is a kindeof Mitre, (buc 
that it is fomewhat more clofed all about, and without any overture) he had alfo a Mace of 
Gold, much like a Sceptre, which he carried upon his (houlder ; this fame, without making 
much reckoning of the t^Monvagaruuy or of any of the other Lords there prefent, took 
the Embafladour by the hand, and faid unto him, The news of thy arrival is come unto the 

feet of Binaigaa the Calaminban, and Sceptre of the Kings that govern the Earth, and is fo 

agreeable to his ears, that with a fmiling look^ he now fends for thee to give thee audience con- 

• cerning that which is defred of him by the King, whom he newly receives into the number of hit 

Brethren,with the love of the Son of his Entrals,that fo he may remain fowerfull and vittoriom 

over his Enemies: Thereupon he caufed him, together with the Kings Uncle, and the other 
Governours that accompanied him, to come in, leaving all the relf without 5 the Embafla¬ 
dour then feeing none of his Train follow him, looked three or four times back, feeming by 
his countenance to be fomewhat difeontented, which the OHonvagaruu perceiving, fpake 
to che Queitor, who was a little behinde, that he ftiould caufe the Grangers to be let in, and 
noneefe*, the Doors being then opened again, we Portugals began to go in with the Bra- 

maas j buc fuch a number of others^came chrufting in amongft us, as the Gentlemen Ufhers, 
who were above twenty, had much ado to keep the Doors, Ifriking many with Ba-toons 
which they had in their hands, and (of thofe) fome that were perfons of quality, and yec 
could they not therewith, neither with their cries, nor menaces, flop them all from enter¬ 
ing: Thus being come in, we paft along through the midft of a great Garden, made 
with fuch arc, and where appeared fo many goodly things, fo divers, and fo pleafmg to the 
eye, as words are not able to exprefs them: For rhere were there many Alleys environed 
with Ballifters of Silver, and many Arbors of extraordinary feent, which we were told 
had fo much fympathy with the Moons of the year, that in all Seafons whatfoever they 
bare F owers and Fruits; withall there was fuch abundance and variety of Rofes and other 
Flowers, as almoft pafleth belief. In the midft of this Garden we faw a great many young 
Women, very fair, and well clad, whereof fome paft away their time in Dancing, and 
others in Playing on fundry forts of Inftruments much after our manner, which they per¬ 
formed with fo much harmony, as we were not a little delighted therewith: fome alfo be- 
ftowed chemfelves in making of curious Needle-works and Gold-ftrings, fome in other 
things, whilefl their Companions gathered Fruit to eat; and all this was done fo quietly, 
and wi-h fuch order and good behaviour, as made us admire it. At our going out of this 
Garden, where the CMonvagaruu would needs have the Embafladour to ftay a while, that 
he might there obferve fornething worthy to entertain his King with at his return to Pegu, 
we went into a very great Antichamber, where many Commanders and Lords were fitting! 
as alfo fome great Princes, who received the Embafladour with new ceremonies, and com¬ 
plements, and yet not one of them ftirred from his place 5 Through this Antichamber we 
came to a Door, whrrr there were fix Gentlemen Ufhers with Silver Maces, by which we 
entered into anorher Room very richly furnilhed: in this was che C'alaminhan feated on a 
moft majeftical Tnrorte, encompafled with three rows of Ballifters of Silver; At the foot 
of the degrees of his Throne fare twelve Women that were exceeding beautiful1, and moft 
richly apparelled, playing on divers forts of Inftruments, whereunto they accorded their 
voices; On the top of the Throne, and not far from his perfon, were twelve young Dam- 
fe;s about nine or ten years old, all of them on their knees round about him, and carrying 
Maces or Gold in the falhion of Sceptres • amongft them there was alfo another that 
flood on her feet, and fanned him. Below, all along the whole length of the Room, were 
a great many of old men, tvearing Mitres of Gold on their heads, and long Robes of 
Sattin and Damask, curioufly embroidered, every one having Silver Maces on their {Boul¬ 
ders, and ranked in order on either fide againft the Walls: Over all the reft of the Room 
were fitting, upon rich Perfan Carpets, about two hundred young Ladies, as we could 
guefs, that were wonderfull fair, and exceeding well-favoured. Thus did this Room, both 
for the marvellous ftrufture of it, and for the excellent order that was obferved therein, re- 
prefent*fo great and extraordinary a Majefly, as we heard the Embafladour fay afterwads, 
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taking of it, that if God would grant him the grace to return to Tdcgu, he would never 
fpeakof it to the King, as well for fear of grieving him, as of being taken for a man that 
reports things which feem altogether incredible. 

Afloon as the Embafl dour was entered into the Room where the Cat*™'nhetn was, ac¬ 
companied with the four Princes that conduced him, he prollrated himtelf five times on 
the ground, without fo much as daring to behold the Calaminhan, in fign of the great re- 
fpeft he carried to ards him, which the LMonvagaruu perceiving, willed him to advance 
forward ; I'o that being arrived near to the firli degree of his Throne, with his face Hill 
bending downward, he faid to the Calaminhan, with fo loud a voice as every one might 
hear him ; The Clouds of the Air, which recreate the Fruits whereof we eat, have publifhed 
over the whole Monarchy of the World the gre it Majejly of thy Power, which hath caufed 
my King, defiring to be honoured with thy amity, as with a rich Pearl, to fend me for that pur- 
pofe, and to tell thee from him,' that thou fhalt much oblige him, if thou pleafejt to accept of 
him for thy Brother, with the honourable obedience which he will always render to thee, as to 

■ him that is the elder, as thou art s And for that end it is, that he f ends thee this Letter, which 
is the jewel of all his Treafure that he prices mofi, and wherein his eyes take more pleafure, 
for the honour and contentment they receive by it, then being Lord of the Kings of Avaa, end 
«/ all the precious Stones of the Mountain of Falenr, of jatir, and Pontau. Hereunto the 
Calaminhan made him this Anfwer following, and that with a grave and fevere counte¬ 
nance; For my part, / accept of this new Amity, thereby to give full fatisfattion to thy King, 
as to a Son newly born of my Intrals. Then began the Women to play on Inftrumenrs of 
Mufick, and fix of them danced with little Children for the fpace of three or four Credo* s ; 
After that, other fix little Girls danced with fix of the oldell men that were in the Room, 
whichfeemed to us a very pretty fantafiicalnefs. This Dance ended, there was a very fine 
Comedy reprefented by twelve Ladies, exceeding beautifu'l, and gorgeoufly attired, where¬ 
in appeared on the Stage a great Sea-monfter,holding in his mouth the Daughter of a King, 
whom the Fifh lwallowed up before them all, which the twelve Ladies feeing went in all 
hafle weeping to an Hermitage that was at the foot of a Mountain, from whence they re¬ 
turned with an Hermit, who made earnefl fupplications to Quiay Patureu, God of the Seas 
that he would bring this Monlltfr to the fhore, fo as they might come to bury the Damfel 
according to her qualiry ; The Hermit was anfwered by Quiay Patureu, That the twelve 
Ladies Ihould change their lamentations and complaints into fo many Conforts of Mufick, 
that were agreeable to his ears, and he would then command the Sea to call the Filh upon 
the fipnd^o be done wit hall as they thought good ; whereupon comes on the Stage fix 
little Boys with Wings and Crowns of Gold upon their beads, in the fame manner as we 
ufe to pain; Angels, and naked all over, who falling on their knees before the Ladies, pre- 
fenred them with three Harps and three Viols, faying, that Quiay Patureu fent them thefe 
Infiruments from the Heaven of the Moon, therewith to call the Monller of the Sea into a 
fleep, that fo they might have their defire on him; whereupon the twelve Ladies took them 
out of the hands of the little Boys, and began to play upon them, tuning them unto their 
voices withfo lamentable and fad a tone, and fuch abundance of tears, that it drew fome 
from the eyes of divers Lords that were in the Room j Having continued their Mufick about 
half a quarter of an hour, they faw the Monller coming out of the Sea, and by little and 
little as it were aftoniftied, making to the fhore where thefe fair Muficians were ; all which 
was performed fo properly, and to the life, that the Alfillants could hardly imagine it to 
be a Fable, and a matter devifed for pleafure, but a very truth, befides the Scene was fee 
forthwith a world of Hate and riches. Then one of the twelve Ladies drawing out a Po¬ 
niard, all fet with precious Hones, which fhe wore by her fide, ripped up the Filh, and out 
of the belly of it drew the Infanta alive, which prefencly went and danced to the tune of 
their Inflruments, and fo went and kiffed th Calaminhan s hand, who received her very 
gracioufl , and made her fit down by him j It was faid that this young Lady was his 
Niece, the Daughter of a Brother of his; as for the other twelve, they were all the Daugh¬ 
ters of Princes, and of the greatefl Lords of the Country, whofe Fathers and Brothers 
were there prefent. There were alfo three or four Comedies more like this, a&ea by other 
young Ladies of great quality, and fet forth with fo much pomp and magnificence, as more 
could not be defired. About evening the (faUminhan retired into another Room, accom¬ 
panied with Women oneiy 5 for all the rell they went along with the 'JMonvagaruu, who 
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tcok the Embaffadour by the hand, and led him back to the outermoft Room of all, where 
with many complements, after their manner, he took his leave of him, and fo committed 
himtoche Oueitor, who (iraightway carried him to his Houfe, where he lodged a! it he 
while that he was there, being two and thircy days, during which time he was fealledby 
the principal Lords of the Court, in a fplendid and fumptuous manner, and continually enter¬ 
tained with feveral fports of fiftfing, hunting, hawking, and other fuch Uke recreations ; 
As for us Portugals, we took a fingular content in obferving, over ail the City and about it, 
the exceilcnt.ftru&ure of very fumptuous and magnificent Edifices, of (lately Pagodes or 
Temples, and of Houfes adorned with goodly vvoikmanfliip, and of ineftimable value. 
Now among!! all thefe Buildings there was not in the whole City a more majeftical one 
then that which was dedicated to Quiay Pimpocau, who is The God of the Sicf »•' it 
ferve continually a number of Priells, apparelled in grey Gowns, who being of greater 
knowledge then all there!! of the four and twenty Se&s of this Empire, do diftinguUR 
themfelves from the others by certain yellow firings, which ferve them for Girdles; they 
are alfoby the vulgar people in a fovereign degree of honour called, ordinarily. Perfect men* 
The Embaffadour bimfelf went five times to their Temple, as well to fee very marvellous 
things, as to hear the Do&rine of thofe that preached there, of which, and of all that con¬ 
cerns the extravagancies of their Religion, he brought a great Volume to the King of 
nua, which wasTo pleafing to him, as he afterward commanded the Laid Do&rioetobe 
preached in all the Temples of that Kingdom, which is to this day exa&ly obferved in all 
his fiates. Of this Book I brought a Tranflation into the Kingdom of ‘Portugal, which 
a Florentine borrowed of me 5 and when I asked him for it again, he told me that it was 
loft, but I found afterward that he had carried it to Florence, and prefented it to the Duke 
of Tnfcany, who commanded it to be printed under this Title, The new Belief of the Pa¬ 
gans of the other end of the World. Upon a day as the Embaffadour was talking in this Pa- 
gode with one of thtGrepos, who profeflbd much kindnefs unto him, (for indeed they are 
al! of a good nature, eahe of accefs, and communicating themfelves to ftrangers freely 
enough ) be demanded of him, how long it was fince the Creation of the World,lor whether 
thofe things had a beginning whicn God doth ftiew fo clearly to our eyes, fuch as the Night, 
the Day, the Sun, the Moon, the Stars, and other Creatures that have neither Father nor 
Mother, and of whom noreafoncan be rendered in Nature how they began: The Grepo 
relying more on his own knowledge, then on the others that were about him, made this An- 
fwer to his Quefiion ; future, faidhe, had no other Creation hut that which proceeded from 
the will of the Creatory who in a certain time, determined in his divine Counfel, mamfefled 
it to the Inhabitants of Heaven, created before by his fovereign power ; and according to that 
which is written thereof, it was fourfeore and two thoufand Moons, fince the Earth was dif- 
covered from under the Waters, when as God created therein a very fair Garden, where he 
placed the fir ft Marts whom he named Adaa, together with his Wife Bazagon, them he exprefiy 
commanded, for to reduce them under the yoke of obedience, that they fhould not touch a cer¬ 
tain Fruit of a Tree, called Hilsforan, for that he refervedthe fame for himfelf; and in caf r 
they came to eat thereof, they fhould for a chafiifement of their fault prove the rigour of his 
Jufiice, whereof they and their defendants fhould feel the dire efetts : This being known to 
the great Lupantoo, who is the gluttonous Serpent of the profound Houfe of Smoke, and per¬ 
ceiving how by this Commandment God would for mans obedience on Earth give him Hea¬ 
ven for a Reward, he went to Adaa*s Wife and bid her eat of the Fruit, and that fhe fhould 
alfo malty her Husband eat thereof, for he affured her that in fo doing they fhould both of them 
be more excellent in knowledge then all other Creatures, and free from that heavy nature whereof 
he had compofed them, fo that in a moment their bodies fhould mount to Heaven* Then Baza¬ 
gon, hearing what Lupantoo had faid unto her, was fo taken with a defire of enjoying that 
\excellent Prerogative of Knowledge which he promifed her, as to attain thereunto [he eat of the 
Fruit, and made her Husband Itkewife to eat of it, whence it enfued, that they were both of 
them by that unhappy Morfel fubjetled to the pains of Death, of Sorrow, and of Poverty. For 
God feeing the difobedier.ee of thefe two fir ft Creatures, made them feel the rigour of his Jufiice, 
by chafing them out of the Garden where he had placed them, and confirming the Puni fitments 
upon them wherewith he had threatned them before ; Wherefore Adaa, fearing left the divine 
Jufiice fhould proceed further againft him, gave himfelf up for a long time to continual tears ; 
whereupon God fenth'.m word, that if he continued in his repentance he would forgive him 

his 
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his ftn. Whileft the Grepo Was lpeaking thus, the Amb.fi’dour wondering at his Dileourfe, 
which was a great novelty to him, Ce*tuinly, laid he unco him, 1 am wellajfured that the 

King my Mafter hath never heard the like of this from the Pnefts of our iemples, for they 

in recomfence of our works propound no other thing Unto us hut the pojfejfton of Riches in this 

life ; for, as they lay, there is noGu.rdon after Dew h, and that we mujl fimfh our Lives as e.U 

the Beafis of the Field do, except the Cows which for a Reward of the Milkjbej have given m, 

are converted into other Sea-cows, of the Apples of whofe Eyes are Pearls engendered. Ac thcle 
words the Grepo, pitted up with vanity tor thai wnicn he had faidtoibe Amb (labour; 
Think not, antvvered he unco him, that there is any one in all this Country can let thee under- 

Jland fo much at l have done, tinlefs it be owG;po, who ts as learned as my JelfWith his 
fume of preemption bechanced to call his eye on us Poriugais, that were behiude the A n- 
bafiadour,and as the Minitier of the Devil,believing that we etteemed him as much is he did 
himfelf, Verily, faid he unto us, I ftould be glad, that you, who as ft rangers have no kz-ow- 

ledge of this Truths would come more often to hear me, for to underftand how God hath cre¬ 

ated ail thefethings, and hoy? much we are bound to him for the benefit of this Creation: Then 
one of the company, named G&fpar de Meyrelez.,, (hewing himlelf therein more curious 
then the red, after he had thanked Cat Grepo in the name of us all, he prayed hi n to give 
him leave co ask him fomething which he delired to know of him; Whereunto ih'Grepo 

madeanfwer, that he was very well contented * For, added he, it is as well the property 0f 

a wife and curious man to inquire for to learn, as of an ignorant to hear, a,id not be able 10 

anjwer: whereupon Gaffarde Meyrelez. demanded of him, whether God, after be bad 
created all thel'e things whereof he fpakc, had not done fome heroica Works upon Hartb, 
either by tii? J ufiice, or by his Mercy. To this cht Grepo replied , that he had it being evi¬ 

dent, that as long as Man lived in this Flefh, he could not chufe but commit fins which would 

tender him punishable, nor God be without a great de fire to pardon him; and be added fur¬ 
ther, That the fins of Men coming to be multiplied on Earth, God had overwhelmed the 

whole World, by commanding the Clouds of Heaven to rain upon it, and to drown all living 

things, except one juft Man with his Family, which God put into a great Houfe of Wood, 

from whom Jfued afterwards all the inhabitants of the Earth. The Portugal again in¬ 
quired, whether God after this Chatiifeinenc had not lent tome other ? God did not, an- 
fwered hr, fetid any, which taken in general, was like unto that ; but it ts true, that m 

particular he ci aftifetb K ngdoms and People with Wars, and other Scourges which he fend- 

ith them, as we fee tha he punifheih men with infinite ojflittions, labours, difeafes, and above 

all with extreme poverty, which is the lail and extremeft of all evils The Port ugal o ~- 
tinuing in his Demands, delired him to tell him, whether ne nad any hope that God 
Would one day be apneafed, fo as Men might have entrance into Heaven; whereunto che 
Grepo replied, That he knew nothing thereof, but that it was an evident, thing, and to be be¬ 

lieved as an Article of Faith, that as God was an infinite good, fo he would have regard 

to the good which Men did upon Earth for his fake. Hereupon he demanded of him, whe¬ 
ther b. had noi heard it faid, or found written, That after all thof'e things whereof he 
fptke, a Mm was come into the World, who dying on cht Grots, had fails tied God for ail 
Men; or whether there was not among them fome know edge thereof: Wh reunrothc 
Grepo answered, 'Plane can make fatisfabdion to God, but God himfelf although there be m 

the World holy and virtuous men, which fatisfiefor themfefvet, and for fome ef their Friends, 

fuch as the Gods of our i emples , as the Grepos do affsre m; hut to fay, that one alone 

hath fatisfied for all, is a thing which we have never. oatd of till now ; beftdes, on Earth, 

which is fobafe of it ft If, a Ruby of fo high a price cannot be engendred: It is true never- 

thelefs, that in times paft fo much was certified to the Inhabitants of this Country by a man, 

named John, who came into this City, who was held for an holy man, having been the Dif- 

eiple of another, called Tone Moneliar, the Servant of God, whom thoje of the ( ountry 

put to death, betaufe he went publickjy preaching, That God was made Man, and that he 
had fuffered Death tor M ankinde ; which at fir ft wrought fuch a Dwiftsn amongft the People of 

this Nation, as many believed it for a Truth, and others oppofed it, and formed a con¬ 

trary party againft it, incited thereunto by the Grepos of the Law of Qi'iay Figrau, Cj*d 

of the Axomes of the Sun; fo that they reproved all that this Stranger faid , by reafan 

whereof He was banifhed from this City to the Kingdom of Braniaa, and from (hence- for cht 
fame 
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fame caufe'to the Town of Digan, where he was put to death for preaching publickjy, as I 

Jaid before. That God became Man, and was crucified for Mens Upon thefe speeches Gaifar 

de Meyrelez<nd we, laid, that this Man had preached nothing in this Country which was 
not molt true ; wherewith the Grepo was fo taken, that he fell down on his knees before all 
that were prefent, and lifting up his hands and eyes to Heaven, he faid, with rears in his eyes, 
Lord, of whofe beauty and goodnefs the Heavens and the Stars do give tefiim ony, 1 with all my 

heart do befeech thee to permit, that in our times the hour may come, wherein the People of the 

other end of the World may give thee thanks for fo great a Grace. After that thefe matters 
were pall id this manner, and many others befides, which well deferved to be related, if my 
grofs wit were able to deferibe them, the Ainbaffadour took his leave of the Grepo with many 
complements and words of courtefie, whereof they are nothing fparing, as being much ac. 
cuftomcd to pra&ife them one with another. 
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CHAP. XL IX. 

An ample relation of the Empire of the and of the Kingdoms of Pegu , W 
Btamaa, with the continuance of oar voyage, faw among the fame. 

AM°aeth after our arrival at this City of Timphan, whei;e the Court theft was.the Sea.!,' 
Ariibaiiador demanded an'anfwer to his A nhafliv» tnd it was immediately granted 

Bim by the C*Um»bam, with whom he fpake h.mfelf, and being gracioufly entertained 
by him, he referred him tor his difpaxch to the Monuagaruu, that was, as I have hereto- 

' i 1 v t l c, _ ?*an la g°Ye/ning the Kingdom, who gave him an anfwer on 
tne behalf of the Calaminham, as *lfo a pretent in ^change of that which the Kim> of 
Bramaa had lent him; withal he wrore him a Letter, that contained chefe words I Thou 

arm of a clear Xybywhich God hath newly enchaced into my body, and whofe fiefh is fitly 

faftnedto me, as that of my brother by that new league and amity now accorded unto thee 

by me Prechau Guimiam, Lord of the few* and twenty frowns of the CMontames of the 

earth, inherited t>y a lawful fuccejfton from himjwho theft tVfo and twenty moneths hath not 

fet his feet upon my head Jorfo long it isfince he left me,never to fee me again by reafon of 

thefanMcauon which his foul doth now enjoy in feeling the fweet heat of the beams of the 

Sttn.I have feen thy Letter,datea the fifth chaveca of the eighth moon oftheyear,wheremo 

I have given the trite credit of a brother,and asfuch a one / accept of the party thou doff Pre¬ 

fer me With,obliging rny f W to render thee the two pafages of Savady free, that foihou 

mayejt without fearof theSiamon be King of Ana, as thou defirefi me by thy Letter : And 

as for the other condition? thereof thy Ambaffador hath made fame mention unto me, / wid 

make anfwer thereunto by one of mine own, whom 1 will fend unto thee from hence ere it be 

Ingyto the end thou may efl have a good fuccefs in the pleafure thou feemefi to take in ma* 
king war upon thine enemies. The Ambatfdor hiving received this Let ter,departed from 
the Court the third day of TSfov. in the year one thoufand five hundred forty and fix, ac¬ 
companied with certain Lords, vyhp by the exprefs commandment of the Calaminham 

went along with himto Bidor, where they took their leave of him, after they had made 
him a great feaff, and prdented him.with dryers gifts. But before I entreat of the way 
which we held from this place till we came to Trgu, where the King of Bramaa was, 

I think it convenient and neceffiry to make a relation here of certain things which wc 
faw m this country whereinl will acquit my felf as fuccindtly as I can, as I have done in 
all ocher matters whereof «kve fpoken heretofore} for if I fhould difeourfe in parci- 
eyUrof al that I have feen, and of that which hath part as well in this Empire, as in o- - 
ther Kingdoms, where I have been during my painful voyages, I had then need to 

make another volume far bigger then this fame, and he indued with a wit much above 
that I have : howbeit that I may not wholly conceal things fo remarkable,I am content- 
ed to lay fo much thereof as my grofs rtile will permit me to deliver. The K n^dom 
of Pegu hath in circuit an hundred and forty leagues, is feituate on the South fide in fix- 
teen degrees, and in the heart of the Country towards the rhomb of the Eart it hath 
an hundred^ & forty leagues,being mvironed all above with a high ground,named Pan- 

gavtrau, where the Nation of the Bramaas doth inhabit, whofe country is fouricore 
leagues broad,and two hundred long. Tnis Monarchy was in times part one foie King- 

dom, which now k is nor, buns divided into thirteen eftatesof Sovereigns, who made 
theses matters of it by poyfoning their King in a banquet which they made him in 
the City of Chaleo,, as their hirtones relate: of thefe thirteen elhtes, there are eleven 
t at arc commanded by ocher Nations, wino by a traft of another great country are 
joyned to a the bounds of the Bramaas, where two great Emperors abide, of which 

ae on^ is cal ed the Siamon, and the ocher the Calaminham, who is the fame I purpofe 
onely to treat of. According to report,the Empire of the Prince is above three hundred '; 
eagu^s^readth, & as much in length, and it is Laid chat anciently ic contained feven and 

twenty ingdoms, the inhabitants whereof fpake all. one language: within this Em- 
nMuTn rnany goodly Cities, exceedingly well peopled, and abounding with all 

pr v.fions necefTary for mans lifejasflefhjfrefihwaterjfifb.corn, pulfe, rice, partures, 
vines and fruits; the chief of all thefe Cities is Tymphan, where this Emperor, the Ca- 

hlS ^0J1rt,commonLIy relufes: it is feared along by a great river, named 
Pituy, and mvironed all abour with two broad walls of earth, made up with ftrong ftone 
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cn either fide, having very broad ditches, and at each gate a Caftle with high Towers; 
certain Merchants affirmed unto us, that this City hid within it Tome four 'hundred • 
thoufand fireijand'albeit thehoufei are for the heioft part not.'above two ftorfes high, 
yet in recompence thereof they are built very (lately, md with great charge, especially 

Z tfiofe of the Nobility,and of the Merci)ants,not fpeaktng of the great Lords,which are 
fsparated by great inclofures^heifeare fpacious outward Courts, and at theJcntring 
into-them arches after the manner of (bina9 asaifo gardens, arid walks planted vvuh 
tfees>and great ponds,all very handfomely accommodated to the pleafures and delights 
of. this life,whercunto thefe people are very much inclined; We were alfo certified, 
that-both within-the-inclofure of the City , and a league about it, there were fix and 
twenty hundred Pagodes, foms of which, wherein We had been, were Very fump'tiifcus - 
and ricb;indeed(for che reft)the moft of them were but petty hduiles in the fafljion of 
Hertaitages .* Thefe people follow four and twenty Se&s, all different one from ano¬ 
ther, among.fi the which there is fo great a confufion of errors, and diabolical precepts, 
principally in that which concerns their bloody Sacrifices, as I abhor to fpeak of them; 
but,the Idol which is moll in vogue among!! them,and moll frequented, is that .whereof 
1 have.already mad&mention,call.ed Onlay Frigau,that is to tyffbeGodof thVMoatt of 

fhe£#tf;for it is in this falfegod That th zCalkminham believes, afid does adotb niih,. 
apd fo do all the chilbfeft Lords of the Kingdom, wherefore the Grepos, (Jifenlgfepos, 

St fralagrepos of this falfe god,are honored far more then all other'll, & held mine r'epu- 
^t^on of holy perfonagesj their fuperiours, who by an eminent tide are called C^bi- 

never know women,as theyfayjbut tocohtent their bruitifh and fenfuil appe- 
i\t^s tfiey want adf diabolical inventions,which are more wofrhy of tears then recital: 
sjur-in,g-rhe ordinary'fTirs of this City,called by them Cbandubos',fini faw all things there 
that pature hathicreited, as iron, Ifeefi lead, tirf? copper, latrin, falt-peter, brimftone, 
oyl, vermillion, hpneyv wax, fugar, lacre,ben jamin, divers forts of ftuffes and garments 
offilk^pepper,ginger,cinamon,Iinnencloth,cotton wool, alum, borax, cornalines, 
ctijfal, camphire^rnusk, ivory, Calfia, rhubarbs,' turbith, fcamony, azure, woad, in- 
fgafe,ppchenel,-fafffon,myrrhe3rich porcelain, gold, filver, rubies, diamonds,emeraulds, 
{Aphirs,-and generally all other, kiqd of things that can be named, and that in fo great a- 
ibupfiapce>-as it is not poflible for me to fpeak that which I haveTeen, and be believed j 
vvomep therepre ordinari y very white and fair, Jbiit that wdiich mod commends them 
is, tha,tthey areipla.go.odfaacure', cbaft,charitable , and mrocbinclined tocompifliod;}. 
The Priellsof afl thefe four and twenty Sefts,whereof thereare a very great number in 
.this Empire, are.cioatfied in yellow, like the %oollms-'of Ycgn\ they have no money ei- 
.ther of gold or filver,.but all their commerce is made with the weight of cates)ciicis)ma~ 

Ai>es, and conderins. The Court of the Calaminbam is very rich,che Nobility exceeding 
.gallant, and the revenue of the Lordsand Princes very great, the King is feated and re- , 
jpe&ed in a marvellous manerj he hath in his Court many Commanders thatafeilinr- 
,gets, unto .whom he giveth grcat.penfions,to ferve him for the fafety of his perfon; 
our.ArnWflador was alliired, that in the City of Timphan, whercmoH commOhly the 
Court is, there at above threefcorethoufand hoife, and ieooo1,Elephants; the gentle¬ 
man of the country five very handfomely,and are ferved in vdTefs Of fi lver,and fometimes 
.qfgo’idj but as foi; the common people they ufe proceiain and lat.tin ; in fummel they 
^reapparellecl iq faccin, damaskyand.wrought taffeties, which come from Perfi*‘, and 
in .winter in gowns (turned with marterns; there is no going to Law gmongll them,.libE 
does any man enter into bond there ;but if there be any difference among the common 

certain. Magifir,at,es, like to our Aldermen of Wards, do decide ita and if con¬ 
ception ;happens ta arife between perfons of an higher quality, then they fSbmit to the 
jud^cffient of certain Religious men , who are e^prefly deputed for that purpofe, and 
from them matters pafs.on in manner of appeal to the Queitorof Jufiice , which is as 
theTuperintendent thereof, from whole fentence there is no appeal, how gfeit and im¬ 
portant foevurthe bufincis be; The Monarchy of thefe feven and twenty Kingdoms 
bath'fevm hundred Provinces,that is fix and twenty in every Kingdoni* and in the ca¬ 
pital town of cich of thofe Provinces doth a Governor prefidc,- all of them being of 
mj;^d eqqal power* Now on every new Moon, e jehr Captain is bound to mMer fhe 

v ’igulGis^s ihqt a^e,u?dfi; his charge, which ordinarily are two thoufafid foot, five him- 
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dred horfe , and fourfcore fighting Elephants, one of the which is called by the name of 
the capital town of the fame Province; fo thac if one (hould make a juft computation 
of all thofe men of war that are in thofe feven hundred companies of thofe Provinces, 
they would appear to be feventeen hundred and fifcy choufand, whereof there are three 
hundred and fifty thouland hor(e, and five and fifty thouiand Elephants; for in regard 
of the great number that there are of thofe beads in thac country, this Emperor (files 
himfelf,in his titles. Lord of the indomitable force of Elephants* The revenue which 
the Monarch draws from his Royal Prerogatives, by them called, the price of the Scepter, 
asalfo from his Mines, amounts to twenty millions of gold, without compriiing there¬ 
in che prefents which are given him by the Princes, Lords and Captains, and °a greac 
quantity of money that is diftributed amongft che men of war, according to every ones 
merit, which are not of thac accounr. In all. this country, pearl, amber, and fait, are ve¬ 
ry* much efteemed of, becaufe they are things chat come from che Sea, which is Lrdi- 
(fant from the City of Ttmplan^ but of all ocher commodities they have infinite ftore: 
The Councry of icfelf is very healthy, the air very good, and likewife the waters. When 
they fneeze they ufe to fay, the God of truth is three and one y whereby one may judge thac 
thefe people have had fome knowledge of the Chriftian Religion. 

Being departed from the town of Bidor, we held on our courfe down the greac river S 
of Pituy, and the fame day at night we went and lodged at a certain Abby oi che land 
of Quiay farem , the god of married folks ; this Abby is feared on the bank of the ri¬ 
ver in a plain, where are a great many of trees planted, and very rich buildings, here the 
Ambaffidor was well entertained by the Cabiz.ondo and the Talagrepos; then continuing 
our voyage feven days longer, we arrived at a town named Pavel, where we (laid three 
days, to furnifti our veftejs with fome provifions which we needed; in this place the 
Ambaflador bought divers knacks of China , and other commodities thac were fold 
there at a very cheap rate, as musk, fine porcelains,wrought filks, Ermins, and many 
other forts of furs, which are much ufed in that country, becaufe it is extreme cold there j 
thefe wares were brought thither by great troops of Elephants and Rhinocero’s from 
a certain far diftant Province, as the Merchants told us, called Frioucaraniaa, beyond 

.. the which, they faid, was a kind of people called Calogens and Funcaosy tawny men, and 
great Archers, having their feec like unto Oxen, but hands like unto ocher men, fave 
that they are exceeding hairy , they are naturally inclined to cruelty, and nave below at 
the end of the backbone a lump of fk(h as big as ones two fifis, their dwelling is in 

. mountains chat are very high and rough on fome parts, where there are mighty deep pits 
or caves, from whence are beard in winter nights moft dreadful cries, and doleful la¬ 
mentations: We were told likewife, that not far from thefe people, there were others, 
called Calouhos y Tmpatei, dnd Bugems , and a good way beyond them fome, named 
Oqttens and LMagores , who feed on wild beads which they catch in hunting, and eat raw, 
as alfoon all kindof contagious creatures, as iizards, ferpents, and adders; cbey hunt 
thofe wild beads mounted on certain animals, as big as horfes, which have three horns 
in themiddof their foreheads , with thick ftiort legs, and on the middle of iheir backs 
arowof prickles, wherewith they prick when they are angry, and all the red of the bo¬ 
dy is like a great lizard; befides they have on their necks, indead of hair, other prkkles 
far longer and bigger then thofe on their backs, and on the joynts of their (boulders 
fhorc wings like to the fins of fifties, wherewith they fly, as ic were, leaping the length 
bf five or fix and twenty paces at a jump: Thefe creatures are called Banaz.es, upon 
which thefe favage ride into the country of their enemies, with whom they bold conti¬ 
nual war, and whereof fome pay them tribute in fak, which is the thing they make mod 
account of, in regard of the need they have of ir, for that they are very far diftant: from 
the Sea. We fpake alfo with other men called Bumioens, who live on high mountains, 
where there are Mines of Alum and Lacre, and great (lore of wood ; of this Nation , we 
law a troop conducing of above two thoufand oxen, on whom they had put pack-fad- 
dles, and fo made them to carry their' Mercliandife; thefe men were very tall, and hid 
eyes and beards like the Chincfes : We faw others likewife, that had reafonable long 
beards, their faces full of freckles, and their ears and nodrils pierced, and in the holes 
thereof fmall- threds of gold made into clafps, thefe were called Ginaphogaasy and the 
Province whereof they were Natives Sttrobofay, which within the mountains of the 
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J_,auh°s are bounded with the lake of Chiammay , and are cloached with hairy skins, go¬ 
ing bare-foot and bare-headed, certain Merchants told us thac thefe had great riches, 
and thac all their traffique was infilver, whereof they had great ftore. We fpake alfo 
with another fort of men, called Tuparoens, who are tawny, great eaters, and much ad¬ 
dicted to the pleafures of the flefh ; thefe gave us better entertainment then all the reft, 
and oftentimes feafted us. Now becaufe in a certain banquet, where we nine Portugal 

were with the Ambaffador, one of us , named Franclfco Temuda, challenged them to 
drink, they taking it for a great affront, caufed t ie feaft to continue the longer for the 
recovery of their honour; but the Portugal fet on them fo luftily , twenty thac they were, 
as he laid them all along drunk on the ground, himfelf remaining Hill fobe-r; when they 
were ouc of their drink, the Sapiton, chat was their Captain, and in whole houfe the 
feaft had been made, called his' company together, which were above three hundred, 
and,whether che Portugal would or no, made him to mounc upon an Elephant, and fo 
lead him through all the town, accompanied with a great multitude of people thac fol¬ 
lowed him at the found of trumpets, drums, and other fuch inftruments; the Captain 
himfelf, as alfo che Ambalfador, and the reft of us, together with all the Bramaas, match¬ 
ing on foot after him, with boughs in our hands, and two men before him on horfe- 
back , that rode crying, O all ye people, praife with gladnefs the beams which proceed 

from the midfi of the Sun, who is the God that makes our rice to grow, for that you have lived 

to fee a man fo holy, that knowing how to drinks better then all the men of the world, hath laid 

on the ground twenty of the principal drinkers of our troop, to the end his renown may be day- 
ly more and more augmented. WHereunto all the crowd of people that accompanied 
him, anfvvered with fuch cries and acclamations, as the very noife thereof frighted all 
that heard ir. In this equipage they lead the Portugal to the Ambaffadors houfe, where 
they fee him down with a great deal of refpeCt and many complements; then on theic 
knees they rendred him to the Ambaffador, defiring him to have a care of him as of an 
holy man, or rhefonof fome great King, for, faidthey, it cannot be otherwife, feeing 
God hach beftowed fo great a gift On him, as co know how to drink fo well. Whereup¬ 
on having made a gathering for him , they got together above two hundred lingoes of 
lilver, which they gave him; and until the time that we departed he was continually 
vifited by the inhabitants, whereof many prefented him with rich pieces of filk, and o- 
ther gifts, as if they had made an offering to fome Saint upon a folemn day of his invo¬ 
cation. After thefe we faw other men that were very white, named ^Pavilens, great 
archers, and good horfemen, apparrelled in caffocks of filk like thofe of Japon, and thac 
carried their meat to their mouths with little flicks, after the manner of the Chinefes $ 
thefe fame told us that their Country was called Binagorem, and that it was diftanc 
from thence about two hundred leagues up the river; their merchandize was ftore of 
gold in powder, like to that of LMeuancabo, of the Ifland of Sumatra , as alio lacre, a- 
foes, musk, tin, copper, filk, and wax, which they exchanged for pepper, ginger, fair, 
wine , and rice: the wives of thefe men which we faw there are very whire, of better con¬ 
vention then all the reft of thofe countrys, well natured, and exceeding charitable; 
demanding of them what was their Law, and whit was the divinity that they adored, 
they anfvvered us, That their gods were the Sun, the heaven, and the ftars, for that 

from them they receivtd by an holy communication all the good that they enjoyed upon earthy 

and furthermore, that the foul of man was but a breath which ended in the death of the body, and 

that afterwards tumbling up and down in the air jhe mingled her felf with the clouds, until 

fuch time as coming to be dijfolved into water ,foe died again upon the earth, as the body had 

done before. I omit an infinite many of fuch extravagances which were told us, and that 
gave us good caufe to wonder at the blindnefs and confulion of thefe wretches, and doth alfo 
oblige us to render thanks continually unto God for delivering us from thefe errors, and this 
falfe belief. Now from the diverfity of thefe unknown Nation?, which we faw in thefe 
pares, ic is eafie to infer, that in this Monarchy of the world there are many countries yet un¬ 

divided, and unknown to us. 
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Of Ferdinand Mende% Tinto 
CHAP. LX. 

Our arrival at Pegu, with the death of (he Roolim o/Mounay.' 

Continuing our courfe from this town pf Pavel, we came the nexc day to a villa°e 
•called Lmcor, mvironed about the fpace of three leagues, with a great number&of 

trees of Benjamin,which from this place is tranfported into the Kingdoms of Pegu,and 
Siam. From thence we iailed for nine days together down that great river, all iion°(l 
the which we faw many goodly towns; and then we arrived at another riv.r, called 
Vr«rr<», thorow the which we continued our voyage to Penauchip,- the firft Borrou°h 
of the Kingdoms of Jaugumaa, where the AmbalTador reg Hi red his veffels, and all that 
were within them, bccaufe fuch was the cuiiom of the country. Being departed from 
thence, we went and lay that night at the B^udite»Sy which are two iirong places be¬ 
longing to the Prince of Tancanor. Five days after we came to a great town , called 
Magdaleu,^hich is the country from whence lacre is brought to Martabano^xhz Prince 
thereof, during the time that we Hayed there, (hewed the AmbalTador a general mufter 
of all the men of war that he had levied againft the King of the Lauhos>mth whom he 
was at difference, becaufe he had repudiated a daughter of his, which he had married 
three years before,intending to efpoufe a gentlewoman by whom he had had a fon that 
he bad legitimated, and made choice of for heir of his Kingdom, thereby fruftratin^ 
his Nephew ( by his daughter ) of his right. Pafling on chen thorow the (freight o*£ 
Madary wherein we failed five days, we arrived at a village called CMouchelly the firft 
place of the Kingdom of cPegu; there one Chalagonim-, a famous Pyrat, that went up 
and down robbing in this place with thirty Ceroosy well equipped, and full of warlike 
men, affailed us one nighr, and fighting with us till it was alinoft day, he handled us in 
fuch fort, as it was the great grace of God that we efcaped out of his hands- neverthe¬ 
less it was not without the lois of five of the twelve veffels that we had, together with 
an hundred and fburfeore of our men, whereof two were Portugals: The AmbalTador 
himfelf had a cut on one of his arms, and two wounds befides with arrow fhot, which 
had almoft coft him his life ; all of us likewife were cruelly hurt; and the Prefent which 
the CdAwinham fent to the King of Bramaay being worth above an hundred thoufand 
ducates, was taken by the Pyrac, together with a great deal of rich merchandize that 
was m the five vefie's, whereof he had made himfelf mafter. In-this fad equipage we ar¬ 
rived three days after at the City of Martabanoy from whence the Ambafiador wrote 
the King a letter, wherein he rendred him an account of all that had hapned to him 
in his voyage , as alfo in his difafter. Whereupon the King fent prefently away a Fleet 
of fixfcore Ceroosy with a number of choice men, amongrt which were an hundred Por- 
tugalsjn queft of this Pyrat. This Fleet having by good fortune dilcovered him, found 
that he had put on fhore his thirty C'™os, wherewith he had aflhiled us, kud was 
with all his forces retired into a forcrefs, which was full of divers prizes that he had ta¬ 
ken in feveral parts thereabout; our men immediately attacqued the place, and carried 
it eafily at the very firft affault, only with the lofs of fdme few Bramaru and one Portu¬ 

gal howbeit many were hurt with arrows, but they recovered in a fhore time without 
yhe maiming of any one. As foon as,rthe fortrefs was gained, all that were found with¬ 
in xc were put to the fword, not fparing the life of any, but chat of the Pyrat, and fix- 
fcore others of his company,which were led alive to the King of Bramaay who caufed 
them to be caft to his Elephants, that infiantly difmembred them. In the mean time the 
taking of this fortrefs was fo advantageous to the Portugal! that were fent thither, as 
they returned from thence all very rich ; and it was thought that five or fix of them goc 
each of them the value of five and twenty, or thirty thoufand ducates apiece, and that 
he which had leaf! had the worth of two or three-thoufand for his fhare: After that the 
Ambaffador was cured at Martabano of the hurts which he had received in the fight, 
he went diretftly to the Cicy of. Tegu, where, as I have declared, the King of Bramaai 

Court was at that time; who being adyerdfedof his arrival, and of the letter which 
he brought him from the Ca^m'mham, (whereby he accepted of his amity,& allied him¬ 
felf with him) he fent the Chaumigremftdi fofter-brother,and brother-in*law,to receive 
Him; to which end ne fee forth, accompanied with all the Grandees of the Kingdom, 
and four battalions of flrangers, amongft the which were a thoufand Portugals com- 
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mandedby Antonio Ferreira^ bora in Braguenca, a man of great underfiandmg, and to 
whom this King gave twelve thousand ducates a year penhon, befides the Preients 
which he beAowed on him in particular, that came to little lefs. Hereupon the King of 
Bramaa feeing thac by this new league God had contented his defire, he refolved tb 
{hew himfelf thankful for fo great a favour, wherefore he caufed great feafts to be 
made amongR thefe people, and a number of Sacrifices to be offered in their Temples, 
where there was no fpare of perfumes, and wherein it was thought there were killed 
above a thoufand fiags, cows, and hogs, which were beftowed for an alms among the 
poor , befides many other works of charity , as the cloathing of five thoufand poet 
folks,and imploying great fums of money in the releafing of a thoufand priloners which 
were detained for debt. After that thefe feaffs had continued feven whole days toge¬ 
ther, with a moR ardent zeal, and at the incredible charge of the King, Lords, and peo¬ 
ple, news came to the City of the death of the Aixquendoo, Rootim of LMomay, who 
was as it were their Sovereign Bifbop, which caufed all rejoycings to ceafe in an in¬ 
fant , and every one to fall into mourning , with great expreflions of forrow : The 
King himfelf retired; the fairs were given over, the windows, doors, and fhops were 
Amt up, fo that no living thing was feen to Air in the City, withal their Temples and 
Pagodes were full of penitents of all forts, who with inceffant fhedding of tears exer- 
eifed fuch an excefs of repentance, as fome of them died therewith. In the mean time 
the King departed away the fame night for to go to GMounay^ which was fome twenty 
leagues from thence, for that he was neceflarily to beaflifiani at this funeral pomp, ac¬ 
cording to the antient cuAom of thejitings of Pegui, he arrived there the next day fome- 
what late, and then gave order for all that was neceffary for his funerals; fo that the next 
day,every thing being in a readinefs , the body of the deceafed was about evening 
brought from the place where he died, and laid on a Scaffold that was ere&ed in the 
midrtof a great place, hung all about with white velvet, and covered over head with 
three clothes of Efiate of gold and filver tinfel; in the middle of it was a Throne of 
twelve Aeps afcfcnt unto fr,and an hearfe almoA like unto ours, fet forth with divers rich 
works of gold and precious Rones ; round about hung a number of filver candleAicks, 
and perfuming pots, wherein great quantities of fweet odours were burnt, by reafon of 
the corruption of the body, which already began to have an ill favour. In this manner 
they kept it all thac night, during the which was no little ado, and fuch a tumult of 
cries and lamentations made by the people,as words are not able to exprefs ; for the on¬ 
ly number of the Bicos, Grepos9 MenigrepoSyTalagreposfiuimons, and Roohms^ who are 
the chiefefi of their Priefis, amounted co above thirty thoufand,that were sffembied to¬ 
gether there, befides a world of others which came thither every hour. When divers in¬ 
ventions of forrow, that were well accommodated to the fubjed of this mourning, 
had been fhewn, there came fome two hours after midnight, out of a Temple, called 
Quiay Figrauy god of the Motes of the Sun, a proceffion, wherein were feen five hun¬ 
dred little boys Aark naked, and bound about the neck and the middle with cords, and 

chains of iron; upon their heads they carried bundles of wood , and in their hands 
knivesjlinging to two Quires with a tone,fo lamentable and fad, as few that heard them 
could hardly forbear crying: In the mean time one amongA them went, faying in this 
manner, 7 'hou that art going to enjoy the contentments of heaven,/eave us not prifoner sin this 
e.v//f ;wherunto another quire anfwered,7o the end me may rejoycemith thee in thebleffmgs 
of the L ord: then continuing their fong inmanerof aLetany,they Paid many other things 
with the fame tone. After that, when they v\fere all fallen on their knees before the 
Scaffold where the body lay, a Grepo, above an hundred years old, proArated on the 
ground,with his hands lifted up on high,made a fpeech to him in the name of thefe lit¬ 
tle boysj whereunto another Grepoy who was near the hearfe, as if he had fpoken in the 
perfon of r he deceafed,came; to anfwer rhus,S/W<? it hath pleafed God by his holy mill to 
form me of earth,it hath pleafed him alfo torefolve me into earthyl recommend unto you,mj 
children. the fear of that hour ^herein the hand of the Lord fhalt put us into the'balance of 
his jufiice , whereupon all rhe re A with a great cry replied in this fort, May itpleafe the 
mojl Almighty high Lord that reigns in the Sun, to have no regard to our morkjythat fo me 
may be delivered from the pains of death: Thefe little boys being retired, there came o- 
ehers about the age of ten or eleven years,apparrelled in white Sattin robes,with chains 

of 
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of gol,! on their feet,and abouc their necks many rich jewels and pearls .-.After tb-v had 
mth much ceremony done a.gre,c deal of reverence to the dead body . they vvent and 
fbunlhed naked feymrars which they had in their hands all about the hearli 7s ,7 thev 
would cb3ie away the divel, faymgSloud;Gtf gone, 'accurfedas thoTartXtlthtboL 

iom of the-hottfe of fmoke^wheredjtmg with a perpetual pai^withoutma'king an end of dy- 
t»g? f uJhaU M, without ^ngan end alfo of payinfht rignotuju^fTlfZfa^ 

feS althsywould foew that by this ad ion they had left tbe 

Tn^ ?lhhe dpCha?dreXen?'PC'fr—: the Power of the divcl, which.befisged it before- 
In tfe place of chefe fame came; in fend twenty of their principal 1*2 £ 
fourftp.e years old ana upwards, apparelled in robes of violet coloured damask an3 

ar^ng lifter cen.ers in their bands, before whon*, for the greater <?racing of them - 

SS if 7fft Ufliers wicjiMices of .,’he fame metafl ts foon as che?e 

Vi, -Pt°toat'75ral Ilmes W“A many ceremonies, they all proflra- 
hAfidli their fiees on the ground, and then one of them began to f y as f 

S^*5 lZ* fk(kjk °fh<*ve,,V!r, Me ,o ,ell eur grief S 
Beafls of the field, they would forfakj their pafiure for to help ns to wait thy death and the 

SSfe tSTm 7 "f‘*r 7 4""“ *«'<> *5&SL.t 
7Z J-f, \ ■* th,m not hecmfe ™ «re »°t worthy of Co 
Indh^*?0r'Z“t $S *!lJh”Pf0Ple ma> he comforted in thee before the tomb {hall hide thy 

■RtZHih h j r a waked out of the heavy fleep3 wherein the obfeurities of the 

•fcfL WSaK “/) “it wretches h incited to imitate thee}& follow 

‘ru lnthe J0M houfeof the Sun at the laft gaff of our lives Jo 

toll 3$V he/—le,hTi0§ mu?de 3 V£ry dreadful cfy» ^wered incontinently, The 
L rdgthnt Hi this ^rrfre.Thcn the twelve gentlemen Ulhers that carried the Maces °o- 

v H?'et° “5S way,thorow the Prei's) though with much ado. becaufethepco- 
plg would not withdraw, there came forth of anrfe on the ri^ht fide of the Scaffold 

ipf>SreUed • with chains of goHand^precious Hon« 
fdKnb doW 7’ 7.VP jy-‘”s *fter th-'r manner on divers inttrumems of mufick, and 
falling down on their knees in two ranks before the henrfe. they continued plavh£ 7n 
their mftruments, to the tune whereof there were only two of them that fun- ^hcre- 

7 2i’?7n^ered ft0m tlme,totime in fuch a doleful manner, as made all ,he 
affirtants, (hed abundance of tears, yea fome of them were fo fenftble of it as t hen 
c6ulo not forbear picking off their hair, and knocking their heads againlt lhe ’fteps of 
the Throne where the hearfe flood. During this and many other ceremonies there net- 
formed, fix young gentlemen Grepet lacrificcd themfelves, by drinking out of a -olden 
cup a certain yt low liquor, fo venations, that before they had made an end of ihefl 

draught, they fell down flirk dead on the ground, this adiion of theirs brou-hc hefe 
Mitty-tsof the de;«l. mto the number of theit Saints, fo as they were envied bv cvay 
one for ir, and prefently their bodies were carried with a folemn procellion to be 
burnt in agreat fire, that was made of Sanders, Aloes, and Beniamin, where thev were 
quickly reduced unto allies. The next morning the Scaffold was difgarniflied of all the 
riciKlt pieces about it, and the hearfj,but the clothes of eltare, the hmgin-s & banners 

£££ 7ny °fh“ mo7“es of g?K worth were not flirted, and fo with dive«°eK- 
momes, fearful cries and lamentations, and a flranse noife of feveral forts of in/frn 
ments, the, let fire on the Scaffold, and all that was ?pon ic, anoinS it often w“,bt 
dociftrous liquors, and confeaions of great price. Tnus was the body confumed toa- 

hsCoVrrV wVnh°rC U:ne;.but whlU{ lc wasburning, the King and all the Grandees of 

.thunipreknCj caft ln by way°f alms many pieces gold, pre~ 
’ ,i uCS> S 5 an^c^ainsot pearl of exceeding great value: all which fo ill 

thaPtTJret^Swindat1tIy r°nfUmed bythefire> together with the body and bones of 
^?^ead maod° as we were certainly informed afterward, that this funeral 

L«branchrCd thouiand ducaces» befid"s thc garments which the Kin* 
ir ^ d 5 °? th'JCOLintrey Save to thirty thoufand Priefts that were afliflin- ac 

, herein was imployed an incredible quantity of fluffs of feveral forts, wun'*fsDthe 

WWy^CCd fo lucky an occafion, beaufe Jd at wS 
U£* Which they were paid in lin- 
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. : CHAP. L XI. 

The elettion of the new Roolimof Mounay, the grand Talagrepo ofthefe 
Gentiles of the Kingdom of Pegu. 

THe next day between feven and eight in the morning, which was the time when 
the afhes of the deceafed began to be cold,the King and all the great Lords of the 

Court came unto the place where the body had been burnt, marching all in ordef after 
the manner of a (lately proceflion, and affixed by all the Grepos, amongft whom there 
were an hundred and thirty with fiiver cenfers , and fourteen with mitres of gold on 
their heads; they were apparelled in long robes of yeliow fattin; as for all the refl , to 
the number of tenthouland , they were cloathed with taffeta of the fame colour, and 
with a kind of furplifs of fine linnen, which was not done without a very great charge, 
by reai'on of the number of them. Being arrived at the place where the Roohm had 
been burnt, after fome ceremonies performed, as is ufual with them, according to the 
time and fenfe that every one had of it, a Talagrepo of the Bramaa Nation, and Uncle 
to the King, as Brother to his Father, whom the people held for the able(f of them all, 
having been chofen to preach that day, went up into the Pulpit for that effect: The be¬ 
ginning of his Sermon was an Elegy touching the defundfc, whofe life he commended 
with many fpeeches that made for hi* purpofe, wherein he grew fo earned and hor, as 
tumina hi nfeIf to the King with tears in bis eyes, and lifting up his voice/omewhac 
louder, to the end he might hear him the better, he faid unco bin^ffthe Kings m the/e 
times wherein we live do conjider how little a time they hAve to live, and with what rigor of 
juftice they (hall be ebaftifed by the Almighty hand of the mofl high God for the crimes of 
their tyrannical lives, pofflbly it would be better for them to feedw the open fields like bruit 
be aft s,then to be fo abfolute in their willed to ufe it withfo little reafon, even as to be cruel 
to the good, and flack *'« pmifling the wicked, whom by their Sovereign power they have put 
into oreatnefs and authority-,and truly they are much to be lament ed,whofe good fortune hath 
rafed them up to an eftatefo dangerous, as is that of Kings at this day, by reafon of the vn- , 

folenbe and liberty wherein they continually live, without fo much M the leaft apfrehenjion of „: 

any fear or flame. But you muft know, O ye blinded of the world, that God hath made you. 
Kin os to ufe clemency towards men, to give them audience, to content, to chajhfe them, but X 

not to kill them tyrannically: Nevertheless, O ye bad Kingsfm the condition wkefkuntoyou . 
are raifedjou oppoft four [elves to the nature which God hath indued you with,ancf take up¬ 
on you many other different forms, in apparelling your [elves eatery hour with fome fuch li¬ 
very asfeems be ft unto you, to the end you may be to the one very blood-fuckers, that mcef. 
fantly fuckjfrom them their goods and their lives, never leaving them fo long as they have 
one drop of blood in their veins ; and to others you are dreadful roaring Lions, who to give a 
masfand a colour to your ambition and avarice ,caufe fupreme Laws of death to be publifled 
for the leaft faults, and all for to con fife ate other mens goods, which is the mam end of your 
pretentions. Cohtrarily ,if there be any that you love,and unto whom you, or the world, or 1 
know not what,have given the name ofgundtt^you are fo negligent in chaflifmg their proud 
humors, and fo prodigal in enriching them with the flails and undoing of the poorwhomyou 
have left naked,and ‘even flayed to the very quick, ^you cannot doubt but that they will one 
day accufe you before God for all thefe things,when you will have xo excufe to makeffo that 
there will be nothing left you but a dreadful confufion to trouble you, and to put you into an 
horrible diforder. To thefe he added Yo many other temonfirances in favour of the poor . 
fubjefts, cried out (6 mainly, and fhed fo many tears in their behalf,as the King remain- j 
ed almofi hefides himfeif,and was louched fo nearly therewith, thac he inftandy called 
Brauigayan, the Governor of 'Pegu, unto him, and commanded him without all delay 
codifmit's all th„: Deputies of the Provinces of the Kingdom, whom he had caufedco 
be aflembled in the Town of Cofmin, for to demand of them a great fum of money, 
that he might fet upon the Kingdom of Savady, on which he had newly refolved to 
make war. Withal he lware pnblikely on theafhesof the defunct, that during his 
reign he would never charge his fubjefts with impofts,nor would make them to ferve by 
force,as he had formerly done ; yea, and thac for the future he would have a moft fpeci- 
al care to hear the poor, and to do them juftice againft the mifdemeanours of the great 
ones, conformable to the merit of every one, together with many other things very 
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juft and good, which tnigbc well ferve for a leffon to us that are Chriftians. This Sermon 
being finifhed,the allies of the defunft, which had been gatberechip, was diftributed as 
a rclique into fourteen golden bafons, whereof the King himfelf took up one on his 
head, and the Gref os of chiefeft quality carried the reft; fo the Proceflion going from 
thence in the fame order as it came thither, thofe allies Were conveyed into a very rich 
Temple, which might be fome flight Ihot from that place, and named Quia) Doceo,chat 
is, the god of the afflitted of the earth, there they were put into a lhallow grave, with¬ 
out other pomp or vanity , for.fo had Aixecjuenddo, the late Roolim, commanded. This 
grave then was invironed about with three iron grates, and with two of ftlver, and one 
of latten, and upon three iron rods that croffed the whole bredth of the Chappell, bung 
feventy and two lamps of lilver, namely, four and twenty on each of them , all of great 
value, and fattened together with great ftlver chains. Furthermore, there were placed a- 
bout the fteps, whereby one defeended into the grave; thirty and ftx little perfuming 
pots, with Benjamin, Aloes, and other confe&ions, wherein was great ftoreof Amber-; 
greece 5 all which was not finilhed till it was almoft night, by reafon of the many cere¬ 
monies ufed in this funerall; all that day long they freed an infinite number of birds 
which had been brought thither in above an hundred cages; thefe Gentiles being of the 
opinion that they were fo many fouls of deceafed perfons, which before times had paf- 
fed out of this life, and that were depolited as it were in the bodies of thofe birds, till 
the day of their deliverance fhould come, at which time they were in all liberty to ac¬ 
company the foul of the defunft. The like they did with a great many of little fifties 
which had been tranfpotted thither alfo in certain Veffells full of water$ fo that to fet 
them at liberty, they caft them into the river with another new ceremony, to the end 
they might ferve the foul of him whofe allies were then buried: There was alfo brought 
thither all lynd of venifon and fowl, which was diftributed as an alms to all the poor 
that were prefcnt there, whereof the number was almoft infinite. Thefe ceremonies, 
and other fuch like which were performed in this a&ion being finifticd, the King in re¬ 
gard it was neer night retired into his quarter, where he had caufed tents to be pitched 
for to lodge in, and that in fign of mourning ; the like did all the great ones, fo that all 
the Affembly by little and little withdrew. The next morning as foon as it was day, the 
K ng made it to be proclaimed, that all perfons of what condition foever they were, 
fhould upon pain of death diflodge fpeedily out of the Ifland,*nd that they which were 
Priefts fhould return to the attendance of their cures, with this penalty, in cafe of con¬ 
travention to be degraded from their dignity. Whereupon all the Priefts went patent¬ 
ly out of the Iftand, ninety of them excepted, who were deputed for theele&ion of 
him that was to ftjcceed in the place of the defun&. Thefe fame then affembled in the 
houte of Gangifaro to acquit themfelvcs of their charge 5 and for that in the twofirft 
dayes, which was the term limited to make this ele&ion, it could not fucceed by reafon 
of the diverfity of opinions, and great contrariety that was found amongfl them 
which were to give their votes; the King thought fit, that out of thofe deputed ninety 
there fhould nine be chofen, who alone fhould make the ele&ion. This refolution be¬ 
ing taken, thefe nine continued five dayes, and as many nights, together, in continuall 
prayer; in the mean time a world of offerings wete made,and alms given; a great num¬ 
ber of poor people were alfo cloathed, and tables prepared, where all men that would 
might eat of free coft; and all this was accompanied with Proccfftons in every quarter. 
At laft thefe nine being agreed in conformity of votes,ele&ed for Roolim one Mancha 
cMouchan, who at that time was a Capiendo, or Prelate, in the Town of Digum, of a 
Pagode, called Qtiiay Figratt, that is to fay, god of the atonies of the Sun, of whom I 
have oftentimes fpoken ; he was a man of about threefcore and eight years of age, ac¬ 
counted amongft them for an holy perfonage, very knowing in the Cuftoms and Laws 
of thofe Se<fts of the Gentiles, and above a 1 exceeding charitable to the poorWith 
this ele&ion the King and all the great ones of the Court remained v$ry well fatisfied: 
The King then fpeedily difpatched away the Chaumigrem his fofter-brother, to whom 
he gave thereupon the tide of Coutalanhaa, which fignifies, the Kings brother, to the 
end he might be the more honourably qualified,with an hundred Lauleai, wherein was 
the Flower of all the Bramaa Nobility, together with the nine Eleftors, for togoand 
fetch him which had been newly chofen to the dignity of Roolim : And having brought 
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him nine dayes after with a great deal of refpeft and honour to a place called Taga/aa, 
fome five leagues’ from the Ifle of Mounay, the King met him with all the great men of 
the Court, befides a world of other people , and above two thoufand vefklls with 
oars.When he was come in this equipage where the new Roolim was,he prottrated him- 
felf before him, and kitting the gronnd three times, O thou holy pearly faid he unto him, 
which art in the midfi of the Sum, breathe forth upon me by an agreeable wfpiration of the 
Lord of uncreated power, that I may not dread upon earth the infupport able yoke of mine ene¬ 
mies. At thefe words the new Roolim putting forth his hand to raife him from the 
ground, fpake thus unto him,*Labour,my Son, that thy works may be pleafing to God, and I 
will pray for thee without ceafing. Hereupon the King riling up, the Roolim made him fit 
down by him, and ftroaked him three times with his hand on his head, which the King 
took for the greateft honour he could do him; then having faid fomething unto him 
which we could not hear, for that we were a little too far off, he blowed three times 
on the Kings head,whilelt he was on his knees again before him, and all the people laid 
flat on the earth. This done, he parted from that place amidft the applaufes that were 
given him from all'parts, and the found of bells and inttruments of mufick, and itn- 
barqued himfeif in •'he Kings Laulea, where he was feared in a rich chair of gold, fee 
with precious ttones, ana the King at his feet, which was alfo taken for a great honour 
done him by the Roolim ; round about, and a little diftant from him, were twelve little 
boys attired in yellow fattin, with fcarfes of filver Tinfell, golden Maces, and Scepters 
in their hands. All along the fides of the veffel, inftead of Mariners, flood the Lords 
of the Kingdom with gilt oars by them; and as well in the Poop as the Prow were 
two Quires of young ftriplings , apparelled in carnation fattin, and having divers lorts 
of inttruments in their b«nds,' to the tune whereof they fung the praifes of God. Some 
of our company obferved, th’.t one of their longs faid thus ; Children of a pure heart, 
praife this admirable and divine Lord/or as for me being a [inner I am not worthy to do it$ 
and if that too be not permitted unto you, let your eys weep before his feet, that foyou may 
render your [elves agreeable unto him. In the fame manner they fung many ocher fongs 
to the cune of their inftrumcncs, and with fo much ardor and zeal, as if they had been 
Chriftaans, it would have been able to have ftirred up the devotion of them that heard 
them. Afcer that the Roolim was in this fumptuous fort arrived at the City of Marta- 
bano,\\t did not go to Land, as it had been refolved, becaufe it was night, for it was not 
lawful for him at any hand to touch the ground with his feet, in regard of the great 
dignity of his perfon, but ttayed till the next morning, at which rime the King difim- 
barqued him firft of all upon his own fhoulders, and fo too did the Princes and great 
Lords of the Kingdom carry him alternatively to the Pagode of Quiay Ponuedea, as 
being the greatett and mod fumptuous of the whole City, in the midft whereof was a 
Theater richly fet forth of yellow fattin, which is the livery of that foverein dignity. 
There, out of a new ceremony, being laid all along upon a little bed of gold he made as 
though he were dead, and then ac the found of a bell which gave three roles, the Bonz.es 
prbttrated themfeives all with their faces on the ground for thefpaceof half an hour, 
during which time^ all the afliftants, for align of fadnefs,held their hands before their 
eys,in faying aloud, Lord recall this thy fervant to anew life,to the end we may have one to 
pray for m. Inftantly thereupon they cook him from thence, and put him into a Tomb 
adorned with the fame livery, then chanting out certain, I know not what, very forrow- 
ful words with tears in their eys, they left him, after they had furrounded the Temple 
thrice, in a grave made exprefly for thatpurpofe, covered over with a cloth of black 
velvet, and invironed about with dead mens heads. This done, they faid certain prayers 
after their manner, weeping,which very much moved the King; ana then all the throng 
of people that made a ttrange noyfe,being commanded to iilence,they gave three coles 
with a great bell, for align to all the reft of the bells in the City to anfivef them, as 
they did with fb'hOrrihle and dreadfull a din, that the earth even trembled therewith: 
After the ceafing of this noyfe, two Talagrepos, men of great reputation amongft: 
them, and very well verfed in their Laws, went up into two Pulpits, prepared exprefly 
for rhem, and that were hung with richTurky Carpets, where they entertained their 
Auditors with the fubjeft of this ceremony, and gave them the explication of every 
thing,making an ample relation unto them of the life and death of the deceafed Roolim, 
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and of the ele&ion of this fame; together with the excellent qualities with which he 
was indued for to be raifed to fo high a charge wbereunto he was called by a particular 
grace of God; to this they added many other things wherewith the people were ex¬ 
ceedingly fatisfied and contented; then the fame bell having toiled three times more, 
the two Priefts defeended from their Pulpits, which together with all their furniture 
were prefently burned with another new kind of ceremony, whereof I will forbear 
here making a relation, becaufe it feems unnccelfary to me to loie time in thefe fuper- 
fiuhies, having faid but too much already thereof. After ail things were peaceable and 
quiet, and that for the fpace of five or fix Credoes nothing had been fpoken, there ap¬ 
peared coming from the next Temple, which was about a flight {hot off, a very rich and i 
fumptuous Proc flion of little children, attired all in whi e taffeta, for a mark of their 
indocency and purcnels; they had about their necks a number of jewells,chains of gold 
upon their legs in form of bracelets, whi c wax lights in their hands, and upon their 
heads bonnets imbroydered with filk and gold,and fee with Pearls, Rubies, and Saphirs; 
in the middle of this Proceflion was a rich Canopy of cloth of gold, which twelve of 
thofe little children carried, invironed round about with perfuming pans and c nfers 
of filver, from whence breathed forth excellent odors moll pleafing to the feent .Tne fe 
little children played on divers inflruments of mufick, and went on ftnging prailes to 
God, and praying him to rtfufdcate this defunft to a new life. When they were arrived 
at the place where the Roolim lay, they drewtothe {hrine, and taking away the (loth 
wherewith ic was covered, there came out of it a little child, which could not be above 
three or four years old, and although he was naked, yet was not his nakednefs l'een, be¬ 
caufe he was all covered over with gold and prccous ftones, and appeared in the lame 
faflfionaswe are accuftomed to paint Angeils; he bad aIfo golden wings, and a very 
rich Crown upon his head: When as he was come from out the {hnnes the Aflirtants 
being proflratedon the ground, fell to faying aloud, with a voice that made thofe to 
tremble Wiiich heard them, Thou Angel of God,fent from heaven for our falvation, 'fray 
for Ht when thou retwrneft thither again. The King went inflantly to this child, and ha¬ 
ving raken him in his «rms with a great deal of refpe&, and a ftrange ceremony, as if he 
would (hew that he was not worthy to touch him, in regard he was an Angel em from 
heaven, he fet him on the brink of the grave, where after the child had taken away the k 

cloth of black Velvet that covered him , whileft all Were on their knees, wit h their 
bands abd eys lift up to heaven, he faid aloud, as if he had fpoken to him, Thou which 
baft been conceived in fin, amidft the mlfery and filthinefs of the flefh, God commands thee 
by me, who am the lea ft of hit fervantsy that thou do refufeitate to a new life which m*y be 
agreeable unto him,alwayes dreading the chaftifement of his mighty hand, to the end that at 
the ^aftgafp of thy life thou may eft not (tumble like the children of the world,a»d that from 
this place where thou art extended ftarb.dead,thou do rife up prefently, becaufe it hath been 
fo decreed by the greateft of the great efi in the Temple of the earth, and come after me, and 
come after me, and come after me. The King thereupon took this child again in his arms, 
and then the Roolim rifing up in the grave where he was, as it were amazed with .his vi- 
fion, fell ea his knees before the child whom the King held,and faid, I accept of this new 
grace from the hand of the Lord, conformably to that which thou haft told me from him,ob- 
liging myfelfto be even till death an example of humility, and the leaft of all his, to the end 
the toads of the earth may not lofe themfelves in the abundance of the world. This faid, the 
child rid himfelf again out of the Kings arms, and going dircdly to the grave, he lent 
the Roolim his hand to help him out ofic. Now he was icarce come forth, whenas they 
gave five toles with a Bell, which was a fign for all the people to nroflrate themfelves 
on the ground the fecond time, faying, Blejfed be thou, O Lord, for fo great a graces 
whereupon all the bells in the City began to ring , and all the Ordnance that were on 
the land to {hoot off, as alfo thofe of above two thoufand veflclls that rode at Anchor 
in the Port, from whence proceeded fo ftrange a noife, as was moft infupportablc to 
the ears of them that heard it* 
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In what manner the Roolirn was conduced to the I fie of Mounay > and1 
fut into poffcjfton of his dignity. 

THe new Roolirn was conduced fromthat place in a chair of gold exceeding rich* 
and fee wich Precious Scones , which the principal Lords of the Kingdom carried 

upon rheir fhoulders-; the King in the mean time marched on foot before him, bearing 
a rich Scymitar uprighc in his hand. In this equipage he accompanied him to his Palace, 
which was gorgeoufly furnilhed, and where he was lodged three dayes; during which 
time the preparations neceffory for his entry was made in thelfleof Mounay. Now 
whiled: he abode in the City of CMartabanoy there were many forts of inventions of 
great charge made by the Princes, Lords, and Inhabitants; In two of thofefcaffs the 
King himfelf was prefent in perion, with a moft fumptuous entertainment, which I 
fliall not deferibe, becaufe, to fav the truths do not know how it did pafs. The day be¬ 
ing artived wherein the new Roolim,who is (as I have already defetibed) their Sovereign 
High Pried, was to make nis entry i to the Ifle of Mounay, the whole Fleet of Stroos, 
fungous, Lauleoi, and fuch othir veflells of divers forts which were upon the river, to 
the number of cwo thouiand and better,were ranked in two files, fome a league and half 
in length,being the fpace between the City & the Iflandjfo that of all thofe veflels joy- 
ned together was formed a ftreet, the faireft that polfibly conld be feen j for every veflei 
was covered with boughs full of feveral dainty fruits , together with all kind of flowers, 
Tangets, Standards, and Banners of Silk, each one driving in emulation of another to 
gain their pretended ] ubilee, and a plenary indulgence and abfolution of all the robbe¬ 
ries they had formerly committed, without being fubjeft to the reftitution of any thing 
whatfoever, This they did alfo to be abfolved from an infinite of other abufes of their 
abhominable lives, which I pafs by in filence, as a matter unfit for devout ears, but con¬ 
formable to their diabolical Se&s, and the damnable intenrions of thofe which have 
indituted themjfor their whole manner of living is nothing but diflolutenefs and excefle 
in the lafeivioufnefs of the flefh ; as in like manner are all other infideds,and arch-here- 
tiques. In the Rooltms company there were not above thirty Laulcmy who werereple- 
nifhed with a great number of the Nobility - as for him he was in a rich Seroo, feated in 
a Throne offilver, under a cloth of State of cloth of gold, and the King at bis feet, as 
not being worthy to fit in a more eminent place ; round about him were thirty children 
on their knees attired in Crimfon Sattin , with filver Maces on their fhoulders, and 
twelve Handing on tbeir feet cloathed with white Damask, having cenfers in their 
hands, from whence breathed forth mod delicate perfumes. In the red of the (hipping 
followed two hundred of the moft honourable Talagrepos, fuch as Archbilhops and o- 
ther Prelates may be amongft us, in the number of whom were alfo fix or feven young 
Princes, all the Sons of Kings,comprehended. Now becaufe thefe veflells were fo full 
of people as one could not row, they had fifteen Lauleas, or little Skjjfes9 wherein the 
Supream religious men of thofe nine Se&s did row, to bring them the fooner to land. 
In this equipage, and in this order,rhe new R»olim parted from the City of Murtabano 
two hours before day, and continued his courfe amidft thefe Veflells, which made, as I 
have delivered,a kind of ftreet;and forafmuch as it was not yet day, there were a great 
number of Lanterns of different fafhions placed amongft the boughs. As foon as he be¬ 
gan to fet forth , a Cannon was (hot off three times, at which fign there was fuch 
a noyfeof Bells, and great Ordnance, as alfo of divers forts of very ftrange Inftruments 
intermingled with th^ cries and acclamations of the people, as one would have thought 
that Heaven and Earth would have come together. When he was arrived at the Kay, 
where he was to land, he was received with a folemn Proceflion of certain religious 
men that live in folitary pLces,& are called Menigrepos,which are like to the Capuchins 
in Franee, whom thefe Gentiles infinitely jefpedt, by reafon of their manner of living; 
for according to the ru e which they oblerve, they ufe more abftinence by far then all 
the reft; Thefe fame, being fome fix or fevea tboufand in number, were all bare fcor, 
ana cloathed with biack Mat, to fhew their contempt of the world: upon their heads 
they vyore.rhe fculls and bones of dead men, and great cords about their necks, having 
all tbeir faces dawbed oyer wich dirt, and a writing hanging upon them which contained 
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ihcfe words, CMire,mirc, do not cafl thine eye on thy bafenefs, but on the recompenfes 
whtcb God hath promt fed to thofe that vilifie themfelves toferve him. When as they were 
ver?. nuCr Cf° the Roohm-, who received them very affably, they proftrated themlelves 
with their faces down to the ground, and after they had continued fo fome time, the 
chiefelt amongft them looking on the Roolim; May it pleafe him,U\d he,from whofe hand 
thou hajr newlyreceived fogreat a blejfmg, at to be the Head of all on the earth , to render 
thee Jo good and Jo holy a man that all thy workj may be at pleafing unto him, 4a the imo. 
cency of children which hold their peace when the mother gives them the dug. Whereunto 
all the re(f anfwered,'yith a great noyfe of confuted voices, Permit, O Lord Almighty, 
that it may be fo. Palling on then, accompanied with this Procefhon, which the Kin° 
for the greater lv nour governed himielf, together with fome of the principal perl on • 
ages, whom he called unto him for that purpofe , he .went directly to the place where 
t he dead Roohm lay buried, and being arrived at his Tomb be fell down fl=t with his 
face upon ir, then having flaed a great many tears, he laid with a fad and doleful voice, 
as if he had ipoken ro the deccafed, May it pleafe him, who reigns in the beauty of the 
Stars,to make me deferve the honour to be thy Slave,to the endyhat in the houfe of the Sun, 

where now thou recreatcjl thy felf,/ may ferve as a broom to thy feet,for fo JhaU 1 be made a 
Diamond of fo high a price, as the world,and all the riches thereof together, Jhall not be able 
to equallthe value of it: whereunto the Grepos anfweted , God grant it. Thereupon ta- 
king a pair of B;ads which had belonged to the deceafed, and tnac was upon the Tomb, 
he put it about his neck as a relique of great worth, giving as an Alms, fix Lamps of 
ulyer, two Cenfers, and fix or feven pieces of violet coloured Damask. This done, he 
retired unto his Palace, accompanied ftill with the King, the Princes, and great Lords 
of the Kingdom 5 as alfo with the Priefis that were there affiltant, from whom be pre- 
fently rid himfelf, and then from out of the window he threw down upon the Affem" 
bly handfulls of Rice, as nmongfl: the Papifts they ufe to caft holy Water, which all the 
people received upon their knees, with their hands lifted up. This Ceremony ended, 
which lafted very neer three hours,they gave three coles with a Bell, upon which Signal 
the Roolim retired for altogether , and fo did the Vcffells, and they chat came in them, 
wherein all that day was wholly bellowed. About evening the King took his leave of 
the Roolim, and returned to the City, making dire&ly the next morning towards Pe¬ 
gu, which was fome eighteen leagues from thence, where he arrived the day following 
two hours within night, without making any entry or (hew, to teftifie the extream 
grief he was in foi the death of die late Roulim, whom (ic was faid,) he greatly af» 
fe&cd. 
f . . - 

CHAP. LXIII. 
That which the King of Bramaa did after his arrival at the City of Pegu, 

together with his bejieging of Savady. 

* * » ■ > 4 / TWo and twenty dayes after the King of Bramaa arrived at the City of Pegu, he 
perceived by the Letter which his Ambafladour brought him from the Calaminham* 

that he had concluded the League with him againft the Siamon •, yet in regard the featon 
was not fit for him, either to commence thac War, or to affail the Kingdom of Avaat 

ashedefired, herefolved to fend his Folder-brother, unto whom, as I have already de¬ 
clared, he had given che title of lawfull Brother, to the fiege of Savady, which was 
fome hundred and thirty Leagues from thence to the North-Eaft. Having affembled an 
Army then of an hundred and fifty thoufand men,amongft whom were thirty thouiand 
grangers of divers Nations, and five thoufand fighting Elepb*ncs, befides three thou¬ 
fand others that carried the baggage, and the vi&ualls ; the Chaumigrenideparted from 
Pegu with a Fleet of thirteen hundred rowing VelTells, the fifteenth of rhe moneth of 
March. Fourreen dayes 2fter he arrived in the fight of Savady; and having cafi Anchor 
neer to a great Plain* called Gumpalaor, he arrived there fix dayes in artendirg the five 
thoufand Elephants which were to come to him by land,which were no fooner arrived, 
but he began to befiege the Town 5 fo that having begirt it round, he aflaulted it three 
rimes in the open day, and retreated ftill with very great lofs, as well in regard of the 
notable refmancc which they within made againft him, as of the extream trouble hi? 
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, people were at in planting their ladders againd the walls, by reafon of their bad fcicua- 

tion, which was all of S ate ; whereupon confuting with his Commanders about what 
he (hould do, they were all of opinion to have it battered with the Canon on the 
weakeft fide, untill that by the overthrow of fome part of the wall, a breach might be 
made, whereby they might enter with moreeafe and lefs danger. This refolution was 
as foon executed as taken, fo that the Ingineers fell to making of two manner of bull- 
works on the out fide upon a great Platform, compofed of great beams and bavins, 
which in five dayes they raifed up to fuch an height, as it furpaffed the wall two fathom 
at the lead. This done,they planted on each bulwark twenty great pieces of Ordnance 
wherewith they began to batter the Town fo valiantly, that in a little time they beat 

•down a pane of the wall 3 and befides thofe pieces of battery, there were above three 
hundred Falcons that (hot incerfantly, with an intention only to kill thofe that were 
in the ftreets,as indeed they made a great havock, which was the caufe that feeing them- 
felves foill entreated, and their people flain in chat manner, they refolved,hke valiant 
men as they were,to fell their lives as dearly as they could j fo that one morning having 
fallied forth by the fame breach of the wall which the Cannon bad made, they gave fo 
valiantly upon thofe of the Camp , that in lefs then an hour they almoft routed the 
Bramaat whole Army. Now becaufe it began to be day , the Savadts thought it nt to 
re-enter into the Town, leaving eight thoufand of their enimies dead on the place. 
After this they repaired the breach in a very little timeby the means of arampireof 
earth, which they made up with bavins and other materialls, that was ftrong enough 
to refift the Cannon. Hereupon the Chaumlgrem feeing the bad fuccefs (he had had, re- 
folved to make war, both upon the places neer about, as alfo upon the frontiers that 
were furtheft off from the Town j for which purpofe he fent ‘Diofanajy high Treafurer 
of the Kingdom, whofe Slaves we Portugal were, Colonel of five thoufand men, to 
fpoil a certain Borrough, called Valent*}} which furnilhed the befieged Town with pro- 
vifions; but this voyage was fo inforcunate unto him, that before his arrival! at the de¬ 
signed place, his forces were by two thoufand Savadit, whom he incountred by the 
way, all cut in pieces in lefs then half an hour, not one efcaping with life that fell into 
their enemies hands. Neverthelefs,ic pleafed our Lord that amidft this defeat we favea 
our felves by the favour of the night, and withouc knowing whither wc went. We 
took the way of a very craggy mountain, where we marched in exceeding great pain 
three dayes and an half, at the end whereof we entred into certain Mooruh lams, 
where we could meet with no path or way, nor having other company then Tygers, 
Serpents, and other favage beads, which put us into a mighty fear. But as ourGods 
whom inceffantly we invoked with tears in our eys, is the true guide of travellers, he 
out of his infinite mercy permitted, that at length we perceived one evening a certain 
fire towards the Ead, fothat continuing our courfe towards that place where we faw 
this li°ht, we found our felves the next morning neer to a great Lake,where there were 
fome Cottages, which in all likelihood were inhabited by very poor people; howbcic 
not daring to difeover our felves as yet, we hid us all chat day in certain hanging pre¬ 
cipices that were very boggy, and full of Horfleaches, which made us all gore blood. 
As foon as it was night we fell to marching again untill the next morning, when as we 
arrived neer to a great river, all alongd the which we continued going for five dayes to¬ 
gether. Ac lad with much pain we got to another Lake, that was far greater then the 
former, upon the bank whereof was a little Temple in the form of an Hermitage, and 
there we found an old Hermite, who gave us the bed entertainment that polfibly he 
could: This old man permitted us to repofe our felves two dayes with him, during 
which time we d manded many things of him chat made for our purpofe 3 whereunto 
be alwayes anfwered according to the truth, and told us , that we were dill within the 
Territories of the King of Savady, thac this Lake was called Oregu*ntor> that is to fay, 
the opening of the mght; and the Hermitage, the God of fuccojtr. Whereupon being defi- 
rous to know of him the fignification of this abufe, he laid his hand on an horfc of 
braffe, that dood for the Idol upon the Altar, and Laid that he often read in a book* 
which entreated of the foundation of the Kingdom, that fome two hundred, thirty, 
and feven years before, this Lake being a great Town, called Octt mhalen, a King that 
was named sAvaa had taken it in war, that in acknowledgement of this yi&ory, his 
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Priefts,by whom he was wholly governed, co'un felled him to facrifice unto Onlay G tu¬ 

tor, the god of war, all the young male children which had been made captives; and in 
cate he did not fo, they would when they became men regain the Kingdom from bim* 
The King apprehending the event of this threatning, caufed all thefe children, bein^ 
foqrfcore and five thoufand in number, to be brought all into one place, and fo upon a 
day that was kept veiy tolemn amongft them,he made them to be puc moft inhumanely 
to the edge of tne fword , with an intent to h«ve them burned the next morning in Sa¬ 
crifice ; but the night following there came a great earthquake, and luch lightning and 
hrs from heaven upon the Town, as within lefs then half an hour it was quite de- 
moliflied, and all that was in ic reduced to nothing ; fo that by this juft judgement of 
God, the King, together with all his,were ftricken dead, not fo much as one efcapingj 
and befides them thirty thoufand Priefts in like manner, who ever fince during all the 
New Moons are heard to cry and roar fo dreadfully, that all the Inhabitants there¬ 
abouts were ready to go befides themfelves with fear $ by reafon whereof the Country 
was ucterly depopulated, no other habiration remaining therein, fave only fouricore 
and five Hermitages, which were erefted in memory of the fouricore and five thoufand 
children, whom the King had caufed to be butchered through the evill counfell of his 
Priefts. 

CHAP. LXIV. 
continuation of the fnccefs which we had m this voyage , with my departure from Goa 

to Zunda, and what paffed during my abode there. 

WE paft two dayes in this Hermitage, where, as I declared before, we were very 
well entertained by the Hcrmitejche third day after berimes in the morning we 

took our leave of him , and departed from thence npt a little with that which 
we had heard, and fo all the fame day and the night following we continued on our 
way along by the river • the next mornirg we arrived at a place where were a great ma¬ 
ny of fugar canes, of which we took fome , for that we had nothing eife to ncurifh us 
withall. In this manner we marched ftill along by this river, which we kept for a guide 
of our voyage, becaufe wc judged that how long foever it were, yet would itatl.tft 
ingulfc it felf in the Sea, where we hoped that our Lord would raife us up fome remedy 
for our miferies. The day enfuing we arrived at a village called Pommiferay, where we 
hid our felves in a very thick wood from being deferied by paffengers, and two hours 
within night we continued our defign in following the current of the river, being re- 
folved to take our death in good part,if it fhould pleafe God to fend it us, for to put an 
end to fomany fufferings as we had undergone day and night j and without lying, the 
apprehenfion and vifionsof this laftend troubled us more then death it felf, where¬ 
with we imagined our felves to be already enfnared. At the end of feventeen dayes, 
that this painfull and fad voyage had lafted, God fhewed us fo much grace, that during 
the obfeurity of a very rainy night we dilcoyered a certain light little morethen a 
Faulcon {hot before Os ; the fear we were in at the firft that we were neer fome Town, 
made us to ftand ftill for a good fpace, without knowing what to refolve upon, until! 
we obferved that this light feemed to move, whereby we conje&ured that it was fome 
Veffel which went from one port to another j as indeed half an hour after we percei¬ 
ved one, wherein there were nine perfons, who approaching to the bank of the 
river, neer to^the plaee where we were, landed all in a Creek that was there in the form 

„of an Haven, and prefently making a fire, they began to prepare their fupper, which 
was no fooner ready, but they fell to eating with great demonftrations of mirth,where¬ 
in they beftowed a pretty good time.At length when they were well replenilhed with 
meat and drink , it happened that all nine of them, amongft whom there were three 
women, fell faft afleep j whereupon feeing that vve could not find a trore favourable 
occafion to make oOr benefit of this adventure, we went all eight of us very.loftJy into 
the barque, that ftuck half in the Ouze, and was tyed faft to a great ftake, which pufh- 
ing forth with' our fhoulders we fet aflote; and then imbarquing our felves in ic with all 
fpeed, we began to row down the river with as little noyfe as poflibly we could make. 
Now in regard the current of the water and the wind were both very favourable 
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unto us,we found our felves the nexc morning above ten leagues from the place whence 
we parted, namely, neer to a Tagode, called Quiay Hiuarel, that is to fay, the god of 
Rice* where we met but only with one man and feven and tnirty women, the molt of 
them old, and Religionaries of this Temple, who received us with a great deal of cha¬ 
rity , although in my opinion they did it rather out of fear of us, then any will that 
they had to do us good. Having queftioned them about many things which ferved for 
our purpofe, they could give us no pertinent anfwer thereunto, alledging Hill, that 
they were but poor women, who upon afolemrivow had renounced all things in the 
World, and confined themfelves into this inclofure, whete they bellowed all their time 
in continuall prayer to Quiay Ponuedea, whicn moves the clouds of heaven, tnat he 
would be pleafed to give them rain, whereby their grounds might be made ftuitfull to 
produce them abundance of Rice. In this place we fpent all the day ip caulking our 
barque, and furnifhing our lelves at thefe religious womens coft, with Rice, Sugar, 
Vrench B.^ans, Onyons, and fome fmoak-dried fljflb, wherewith they were fuffiaenty 
provided. Being parted from hence about an hour within night, vve continued our 
courfe with our Oars and Sails for feven whole dayes together, without fO touch as 
once daring to touch the Land, fo much were we in fear of fome difaftcr that might 
eafily arrive to us from thofe places which we faw all alongft the river. But as it_ is m- 
polfible to avoid that here below which is determined there above, juft at the inlfant 
as we were continuing on our coufe, all confufed as we were , and in a perpetuall a- 
larm* by reafon of the danger that was alwayes prefent beforeour eyes, as well for that 
which we faw, as for that we were in doubt of, our ill hap would have it, that an 
hour before day, as we paft thorough the mouth of a Channel), three Paraos of Pyrats 
affaulted us with fuch violence, and with fo many different fores of Darts, which they 
fhowred upon us, that within lefs then two Credoes, they had killed three of our com¬ 
panions ; as for us five that remained , we call our felves into the Sea all bloudy as we 
were with the wounds which we had received, whereof two others died a little af¬ 
ter : When as we were got afhore we hid our felves in the woods, where we paft all 
that day in lamenting our prefent mifliap after fo many fortunes as we had run tho¬ 
rough before time. Thus wounded as we were, parting from thence in more hope of 
death then life, we proceeded on our way by Land, with fo much pain and irrefoluti- > 

on concerning what we were to do, as wc fell many times a weeping, without being 
able to comfort one anothet, in regard of the fmall likelihood there was of faving 
our lives by auy humane means. As we were reduced to this deplorable eftate, with 
two of our companions ready to die, it pleafed our Lord ( whofe fuccour doth ordina¬ 
rily fupply our defefts) that in a place where we found our felves upon the bank of the 
water, there chanced to pafs by a Veffel, wherein there was a Chriftian woman, na¬ 
med violenta, who was married to a Pagan, to whom this Veffel appertained, which 
he had laden with Cotton Wooll to fell off at Cofmin ; this woman no fooner percei¬ 
ved us.btit moved with pity at the fight of us, Jefttt,cried fhe, thefe are Ckrifiians which 
I behold l that faid, fhe caufed the Veffel wherein fhe was to come to the fhore, and 
leaping on Land, together with her husband, they fell both of them to imbracing us 
with tears in their eys, and then made us to be imbarqued with them; prefently where¬ 
upon this vertuous Dame took s care to have our wounds dreft, and provided us of 
cloaths the beft that fhe could, rendring us many other good offices of a true and chari¬ 
table Chriftian: Then fetting afide all fear, wc parted from this place with all (peed,and 
five dayes after thorough Cods grace we arrived fafely at the Town of Cofminy which 
is a part of the Sea in the Kingdom of ‘Pegu, where in the houfe of this good Chriftian 
woman we were fo well looked unto, that in a fhort time we found our felves tho¬ 
roughly cured of all our hurts. Now whereas there is never any want in the grace which 
God doth to his creatures, it pleafed him that at that very time we met in this Port 
with a (hip, whereof Luis de Montorrayo was Mafter, who was upon the poynt of 
fetting fail for Bengal*-,fo that after we had taken our leave of our Hoftefs, to whom we 
rendred many chanks for all the benefits which we had received of her, we imbarqued 
our felves with the faid de Montorrayo, who likewife entreated us exceeding well, 
and furnifhed us abundantly with all that was neccffary for us. At our arrivall at the 
Port of Chafigan in the Kingdom of Bengal*} where there was at that time many 
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Portherals, I inftamly imbarqued mv rdf in the foift of a certain Merchant, called’ Fer« 

nando C aldeyra who wis bound for Goa, where it pleafed God I arrived in good health 
Tiiere I found Pedro Je Faria, who hid been Cap ain of Mulaca, and by whom I had 
been P. nc as AmbalLdor to the ( haiubanhaa. of Adartabano, as I have declared hereto¬ 
fore. To him I rendred an cxaft account of all that hid part, for which he fheyved him- 
feif very forrowful, and accommodated me with divers things, whereunto his confer¬ 
ence and generofity obliged him, in regard of the goods which I had loft for his occafi- 
oo. A little after, that I might not lole the opportunity of the feafon, I imbarqued my 
felf with an intention to go to the Southward , and once more to try my fortune in 
the Kingdoms of Cht*A and Japau3 to fee if in thofe countries where I had fo many 
times loft my coat, I could nor find a better then that I had on. 
. imbarqued at Goa in a Junck that belonged to Pedro de Faria,which was bound 
an way of trade for Zmda, I arrived at sJMaldca the fame day that %uy vas Pereyra, 
termed LMarramaque died, who was then Capcain of the fortrefs there. Bein*? de¬ 
parted from that place to go to Zunda3 at tde end of feventeen days I arrived at Ban» 
ta, where the Portugals are accuftomed to traffique. Andbecaufe there was at that time 
great fcarcity of pepper over all the country, and that we came thither of purpofe for 
it, we were conftrained to pafs the winter chere, with a resolution to go for China 
the year following. We had been almoft two moncths. in this Port,where we exercifed 
our commence very peaceably, when as from the King of Demaa, Emperor of all the 
Iflands of Jaoa3 Angenia, B«la3 t^Madura, and of the reft of the Iflands of that Archi- 
?^A£a> there landed in this country a widow woman , named Nhay Pombaya , about 
the age of threefcore yeats,who came as AmbaflMor to Tagaril, King of Zmda, that 
was aifo his Vaffal as well as all the reft of that Monarchy, for to tell him that he was 
within the term of fix weeks to be in perfen at the town of fapara , where 
k’ was then making prep-«>ion to invade the Kingdom of. Poffaruan. When 
this woman arrived in this Port, th King went in perl'on to the Veflel where fhe was, 
from wknee be carried her to bis Palace with great pomp,and put her into the compa¬ 
ny of his wife for her better entertainment, whileft he himfelf retired to another lodg- 
ing farther off to do her the more honor. Now that one may know the reafon 
wherefore this ambafftge was executed rather by a woman then a man, you muft note, 
that it hath always been the cuftom of the Kings of this kingdom to treat of the 
moft important matters of their State by mediation of women, el'pecially when ic 
concerns peace, which they observe not only in particular meflages that are fent by the 
Lords to thdir V.iflals,(fuch as this was) bucalfoinmatcer of publique and general af¬ 
fairs, which is; performed by arnkfoge from one king to another; and all the reafon 
they give for it, is, That God hath given more gentlenefs and inclination to ccurttfie, yea 
and more authority to women then to men3 who are fevere, as they fay, and by confequent lefs 
ague able to thofe unto whom they are fent. Now it is their opinion, that every one of 
thofe women which the kings are accuftomed to fend about affairs of importance, 
ought co have certain qualities for well executing of an ambsffage, and worthily dif- 
charging the Commiftion which is granted to them: for firft of all, they fay. That fhe 
mufi not be aAdaidfor fear fhe chance to lofe her honor ingoing out of her houfe,becaufe that 
even as with her beauty fhe contents every one3foby the fame reafon fhe may be a motive of 
difeord &unquietnes in matters where unity is required,rather then an accefs to concord,& 
the peace which is pretended unto. To this they add, that fhe mufi be married,or at leaflwife 
a widow after a lawful marriage ; that if fhe have had children, fhe mufi have a Certificate 
how (he hath given them all fuckjvith her own breafis^ alledging thereupon, that fhe who 
hath born children , and doth no* noUrifh them if fhe can, is rather a carnal, voluptuous, 
corrupted, and difhonefi woman, then a true mother. And this cuftom is obi'erved lo ex- 
a&ly ov„-r all this country,nri icipally amongft perfonsof quality, that if a mother hath 
a child which fhe cmnot give fuck umo for i'orne valuable confederation, fhe muft make 
an atteftation thereof, as of a thing very ferious,and much importing her honor. That 
if being young too fhe happens to lole her husband, and becomes a widdow, fhe muft 
for the better teftifying of her vertue enter into Religion, to the end fhe may thereby 
(hew, tha-fhe did not formerly marry for the pleafure which fhe expected from her 
marriage, but to have children, according to the pure and honeft intention, wherewith 
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God joyned together the firft married couple in the terreftial Paradife. Furthermore, 
that there might be nothing to be found fault with in the purity of their marriage, and 
that it might be altogether conformable to che Law of God, they fay, that after a wo¬ 
man is with child, fhe ought no longer to have the company of her husband, becaufe the 
fame could not then be but diihoneft and fenfual. To thefe conditions they add many 
others which I will pafs over in filence, for that I think it unreafonable to ufe prolixity 
in matters that I hold worthy of excufe, if I do not relate them at length. In the mean 
time after that NhayVombaya had delivered her Embaffage to the King of Zunda, as 1 
have declared before, and treated with him about the occafion which brought her thi¬ 
ther, fhe prefently departed from this Town of Banta ; whereupon £he King having 
fpeedily prepared all things in readinefs, he fet fail with a Fleet of thifty Calaluz.es, and 
ten Jurif>angoes,wdl furnifhed with ammunition and visual,in which forty veflels there 
Were 7000 fighting men, befides the Mariners and Rowers. Amongft this number were 
forty Portugal*, of fix and forty that we were in all, in regard whereof they did us ma* 
ny particular favors in the bufinefs of our Merchandize, and publikely confelfed, thac 
they were much obliged to us for following them as we did, fo that we fhould have had 
little reafon to have excufed our felves from accompanying them in this war. 

CHAP. XLIV. 
H , 

The expedition of the Pangueyran, Emperor of Jaoa, and King of Demaa, againf the 
King of Pafleruan, and all that which pajf id in this wan 

Sed.i," ^T^He King of Zunda being departed from the Port of Banta the fifth day of January, 
in the year one thoufand fiye hundred forty and fix, arrived on the nineteenth of 

the fame at the Town oijapara, where the King of Demaa, Emperor of this Ifland of 
faoa, was then making his preparatives, having an army on foot of eight hundred thou¬ 
fand men. This Prince being advercifed of the King of Zunda s coming, who was his 

' brother-in-law and vaflal, he fent the King of Panaruca, Admiral of the Fleet, to re¬ 
ceive him, who brought along with him an hundred and threefcore Calaluz.es, & nine¬ 
ty Lanchares, full of Luffons from the Ifle of Borneo: With all this company he arrived 
where che King of Zmda was, who entertained him very courteoufly, and with a great 
deal of honor. Fourteen days after our coming to this Town of Japara, the King of 
Demaa went and imbarqued himfelf for the Kingdom of ‘Pajfaruau in a Fleet of two 
thoufand and feven hundred fails,amongft the which were a thoufand high built Juncks, 
and all the reft were Veflels with oars. The eleventh of February he arrived at the ri¬ 
ver of Hicandurea, which is ac the entrance of the bar ; and becaufe the King of Pana% 

rue a. Admiral of the Fleet, perceived that the great Veflels could not pafs unto the 
Port, which wis two leagues off, by reafon of certain fhelves of fand that were in 
divers parts of the river, he caufed all thofe that were in them to be difimbarqued, and 
the other Veflels with oars to go and anchor in the road before the Town, with an in¬ 
tention to burn the Ships that were in the Pore, which indeed was accordingly execu¬ 
ted. In this Army was the Emperor Pangueyran in perfon, accompanied with all che 
grandees erf the Kingdom; the King of Zunda, his brother in law who was General 
of the Army, went by land with a great part of the forces, and being all arrived at the 
place where they meant to pitch their Camp, they took care in the firft place for the 
fortifying thereof, and for placing the Canon in the moft commodious places to bat¬ 
ter the To vn, in which labour they beftowed the moft part of the day. As for the 
night enfuing it was fpent in rejoycings, and keeping good watch until fuch time as ic 
was day,when as each Captain applied himfelf to thac whereunto his duty obliged him, 
all in general imploying chemfelves according to cheingineersdire&ions, fo thac by 
the fecond day the whole Town Was invironed with high Pallifadoes, and their Plat¬ 
forms fortified with great beams, whereupon they planted divers great pieces of 
Ordnance, amongft the which were Eagles and Lions of metal, thac the Achems and 
Turks had caft,by the invention of a certain %enegado, born in the Kingdom of AU 
garues, appertaining to the Crown of Portugal; and by reafon this wicked wretch had 
changed his belief, he called himfelf Cola Geinah for as for the name which he had be¬ 

fore 
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fore when he wasis Chriftian, I am contented to pa fs it over in filence for the honor 
°.f hls Family, being indeed of no mean extraaion. In the mean time the befie*ed ha¬ 
ving taken notice how lll-advifed they had been in fuffering the enemies to labSr two 
wnole days together peaceably in fortifying of their Camp, without any impeachment 
ot theirs; and taking the lame for a great affront, they defired their King to permic them 
to fal upon them the night following,aLedging how it was probable that men wearied 
with labor could not make any great ufe of their arms,nor be able to refill this firft im- 
pecuofity The King,who at that time commanded the Kingdom of Paffaruan,was yon*, 
& mdued with many excel,entquahnes which made him to be exceedingly beloved of 
all bis fubjegfefoe as it was reported of him,he was very liberal,no maner of tyrant ex¬ 

ceedingly affable to the common people,a friend to the poor, and fo charitable towards 
widows, tbac if they acquainted him with their neceffities, he relieved them inftantlv 
and did them more good then they asked of him. Befides thelc perfections that werl 
fo recommendable, he poffefled fome others fo comfortable to mens defires as there 
was not aDy one that would not have expofed his life a thoufand times for his fervice 
it need had been. Furthermore he had none but choice men with him, even the flower 
of all his Kingdom, befides many firangers, upon whom he conferred much wealth* 
honor, and many graces, which he accompanied with good words, that bein* indeed 
the means whereby the minds both of great and fmall arefoftrongly gained, that they 
make themLionsof fheep, whereas carrying ones lelf other Ways, of nerous Li¬ 
ons, they are made fearful hares. This King then examining the requeft which his peo¬ 
ple made unto him, and referring himfelf to the advice of the antienteft and molf pru¬ 
dent Councilors of bis State which were with him, there was a great contention a- 
bout the luccefs that the affairs might have; but in the end, by the counfel of all in Ge¬ 
neral, it was concluded, That m cafe Fortune jhould be altogether adverfe unto them in 

thus f,ally which they meant to make againfi their enemies,yet would it be a much left evil, 

audlefs confiderable affront, then to fee the Kingfo befieged by vile people, who againfi all 

reafon would reduce them by force to quit their belief, wherein they had been bred by their 

Fathers, to imbrace another new one by thefufeitation of the FaraZ zs,who place their falva- 

non inveajking their parts behind, in not eating of fwines fiefh, and marrying offeven wives, 

whertby the befi advifedmay eajily judge jbatGod was fo much their enemy ,4s he would not 

aJJlfi them m any thing,feeing that with fo great offence they would under pretext of Religi¬ 

on, and with reafons fo full of contradittion, compel their King to become a Mahometan, 

and render himfelf tributary to them. To thei'e reafons they added many others which 
the King, and they that were with him,found to be fo good, as they all with one com¬ 
mon confent agreed thereunto, which is an evident mark, that it is a thing no lefs na¬ 
tural for a good Subject to expofc his life for his King, then for a vertuous wife to 
conferve her chaftity for the husband which God hath given her: This being fo faid 
they, a matter of lb great importance was no longer to be deferred* but we all in Gene¬ 
ral, and each one in particular,are by this tally to make demonftracion of the ex^eme 
affe&ion which we bear to our good King, who we are alfured will never be unmindful 
of them that flull fight heft for his defence, which is all the inheritance we defire to 
leave to our children. Whereupon it was refolved that the night followio* thev fhould 
make a fally upon their enemies. ° * 

Whereas the joy,which this defigned fally brought to all the inhabitants of theTown, Sefl.s.1 
was general, they never flayed till they were called, buc two hours after midnight, and 
before the time which the King had appointed, they affembled all in a great place, 
which was not far from the Royal Palace, and where they of the country had accu- 
ftomed to keep their Fairs,and to folemnize their moft remarkable feafts on thofe prin¬ 
cipal days which were deiiined to the invocation of their Vagodes. The Kin* in the 
mean time, wonderfully content to fee fuch heat of courage in them, of feventy thou¬ 

fand inhabitants which were in theTown, drew out twelve thoufand only forthisen- 
terprile, and divided them into four companies, each of them containing three thou¬ 
fand, whereof an Unkle of the Kings was General, a man whom experience had ren- 
dred very knowing in fuch undertakings, and that marched in the head of the firft com¬ 
pany. Of the fecond was Captain another of the principal Mandacins ; Of the third 
aflranger, a Champaaby Nation, and born in the Ifland of Barneo; and of the fourth 
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one called Panbacaluio; all of them good Commaaders, very valiant, and (exceeding 
expert in matters of war. When they were all ready, the King made them a Speech, 
whereby he fuccin&ly represented unto them the confidence which he had in them 
couching this enterprise. After which, the better to encourage them,and affure them of 
his love, he took a cup of gold and drunk to them all, caufing the chiefeft of them to 
pledge him, and craving pardon of the reft, for that the time would not permit them 
to do the like. This gracious carriage of his fo encouraged the fouldiers, that without 
Further delay the molt part of them went and anointed thcmfelves with Minhamu»dit 
which is a certain confc&ion of an odoriferous oyl, werewith thefe people are ac- 
culfomed to frote themfelves with, when they have taken a full refolution to die, and 
thefe fame are ordinarily called Amacos, The hourjbeing come wherein this Tally was to 
be made,four of twelve gates that were in the Town were opened, thorow each of 
the which fallied forth one of the four Captains with his company, having firft fent 
out for Spies into the Camp fix Orobalons, of the moft valiant that were about the 
King, whom he had honored with new titles, and with fuch Special favors as ufe to 
give courage to them that want it, and to encreafe it in them that are endued with fome 
refolution. Tne four Captains marched a little after the fix Spies, and went and joyned 
all together in a certain place, where they were to fight with the enemies: whereupoh 
falling into the midftof them with a marvellous impetuofity, they fought fo valiantly, 
that in lefs then an hours time, which the fight endured, the twelve thoufand Taffaru* 
et»s lefc above thirty thoufand enemies upon the place, befides thofe that were wound¬ 
ed, which were in afar greater number, and whereof many died afterwards”. Further¬ 
more they took prifoner three Kings, and eight Pates, which are as the Dukes amongft 
us; the King of Zunda too, with whom we forty Portugals were, could not fofave 
himfelf, but that he was hurt with a Lance in three places, a number being killed in de¬ 
fending him. Thus was the Camp put in fo great diforder,as it was almoft deftroyed, 
the Pangueyran himfelf being wounded vvitb a dart, and conftrained to leap into the 
water, where little lacked but that he had been drowned. Whereby one may fee whac 
the force of a number of refoluce and fearlcfs men is againft fuch as are Surprised whea 
leaft they think of it; for before that the enemies could know whac they did, or the 
Commanders could put their fouldiers into order , they were twice routed. The next 
morning, as foon as the day gave them leave to know the truth of the bufinefs, the 
Pajfsruans retired into the Town, where they found that they had not loft a- 
bove nine hundred of their men , nor more then two or three thoufand 
hurt. 

Se&3. It is Scarcely to be believed how much the King of Demaa was grieved with the difi- 
fter of the former day,as well for the affront which he received from thofe within by the 
lofs of his peop!e,as for the bad fuccefs of the beginning of this liege, whereof he Seem¬ 
ed in fome fort to impute the fault unto our King of Zunday faying,chat this fortune had 
hapned by the bad dire&ions he had given to the Sentinels. Now after lie had com-i 
manded that the wounded Ihould be dreft, and the dead buried, he called to Councel 
all the Kings, Princes, and Captains of the forces that he had, both by Land and Wa- 
ter,unto whom he faid,Ti&<# he had made a folemn vowyand oath upon theMaxjapho of Mi* 
hornetywhich is their Alcoran, or the bookjsf their Law,never to raife the fiege from before 
this Town, until he had utterly defiroyed it, or loft his own State therein. WhereuntO he 
added, That he protefted he would put to death whomfoever jhould oppofe this refolution of 
his, what reafon foever he could alledge thereupon ; which begot fo great a terror in the 
minds of all that heard him,as there was not one that durft contradift his will, but con- 
trarily they infinitely approved and commended it.He ufed then all kind of diligence for 
the new fortifying of the Camp vvitb good ditches, ftrong Pallifadoes, and divers Bul- 
worksmade of ftone and timber, garnilhed on the infide with their Platforms, where 
he caufed a great many of Cannons to be planted, fo that by this means the Camp was 
ftronger then the Town it Self, in regard whereof the befieged did often times jeer 
the Sentinels without, telling them. That it muff needs be concluded they were notorious 
cowards s face inficadof bejiegmg their enemies like valiant meny they befieged thcmfelves 
like feeble womeny wherefore they bid them return home to their houfesy where it was fitter 
for them to fall to if inning, then to make ww. Thefe were the jests which they ordinarily 
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"ith ?""• ™‘Townhld b«a 

ill thtt lime, wherein thereWbetp five batteries'”- “k; S°- d“rinS 
above a tnoufand ladders planted againft the mils rhl ScglVjCn.t0, ,r> wkh 
Mlik= valiant and couragious men, fortifying rhemfrl^^k defcndcd themfelves 
they oppofed to the breaches which rh™ m,JL • F^T ves w,e^ counter-mires which 
houfesj fo that .11iheX"^^^ ”ken * 

tight hundred thoufand men, whereof the number was inch dimm^ n'^ *boul; 
to give him entrance into it. Hereupon the nn„,-in it- d,m‘n,[h£d9 was not able 
a Renegado of LMaillorque,feeing that this affair tad nf‘Qe!rof the CamPs who was 
he had promifed the Kinglhe refoldSIh "H' 
fett, wich a great amafs of earth and uu c j , • . nc courle‘ a o that ef- 
fortified with fix rows of beames, and wrou°ht °*f Pi5cforrn> which he 

thorn higher then the wall; chat done, he planted fortj g ° atpfece'of Cann^ “ * ^ 
together with a number of Bates and Faulconets wfo?~ddf Z t n C u p0“ lr’ 
Town in fucb fort, as the believed were therewith mlohfu“? bcid.t0 filtering the 
perceiving that this invention?f ,'hTenem,JSM fothat tbe K’“S 
moft incommodate him in the Town he rf>i>d a u u ^ tbla£10 tbe world that could 

lunteers, who hsd offered^tKeI«;Snto Smlf y,h',e me“s of ten tho"&"d Vo- 
markof honor he gave the title‘of7W?^f PurP°fe* «d to whom fora 
that were upon it fthi rn t va n^onft're'J tK, Fob, and they 

execution, and for the better^ in^ement of them ?h°.V Uh-TO/,pKlem^ P“‘ “ 
Captain, albeit this whole enterprife was governed hv th J^Iao^l[n^/ would be their 

formerly commanded in the firftfally Haviiw nnf whicb had 
she riling of the Sun, the,fou“ht fo.,1,21P■ V*:mCe,,fsmco d* field then wih 
Ordnance, which n “ 111 of the *.adful 
to the top of it, and ihere fec'in " ,s,?lers tk".ITO C«dwr they got 
ber, they defeated them all in a very (bore time ‘’'nJv'™ ti"rt)r ‘hoi'f»nd innum- 
forces thus routed, ran thither in nerfon wirh?'* u ^ran&He?r*n of feeing his 
lag to beat the PaJferuaKS from the olace whi tJ°,llfan.d cboice fouldiers, intend- 
focoUragioufly>as it is not poSble to lxn^, ^ ^ ^!?ed’ bl\c thcy ^fended it 
dured till evening, the P^jTerua» who had lofl'V0 wo^s' ^bls b(?ody battel having in¬ 
treat into the Town by the gate That was nil^ ™D’ made his re* 
firrtfet fire infixorfeven places, it took hold of fome bmchof^7*° lSV,BS 
there was great fiore there, which inflamed it fo terribly in feverafo^^ Whcrcof 
poflible to approach unto it by the fpace of a flight r* C . Paits>as Ic w« not 
able to the befeged, becaufe the «SS£ w'rc"" Kt[ fmr’ 
fo the Town was for this time preferved from the ^‘ng 
threstned; howbeit the P.faL, fap“ ffot-f ee fe ” K'emCb‘ltt wa! 
Volunteers imployed in this fetvice fix rhouCjn^ « • CCj j c, ac of tbe cen thoufand 

form. Tnseit^SSSTS^Ste!?^^0?the?P“fEb= pla'- 
amongft the which were three thfufaud (iran«ers of Zrn M r (°ny uhouhad iilled’ 
•** Tmkhand MOdm.,as alforwdwS» S*!?-[hc m°? PJrt A' 
tber Commanders, and men of quality. * Duites.five Kings, with many o- 

drefling the wounded.^L^ffi^hi'deadTnto^he'riwr5 ThVnw’m'* ’• “ alfr iAt 

be.cured an l ddi« .froV. To that 

being perfwaded that the befeged^ had no «reat force left t5wi?"!i °[ th£l°"D» 
confidermg their walls were overthroron In i fCC u • C° de^end c^em withal, 

mod pare of their^ieoph^ifihi^and their Ki^daugerouny^urr 3 at^le^ftwir t 

b-« ~ be affured thereof .“he caufcd fom ofhb orces’Io he 

ther fuehhkc things neceffary for the recovery of fick perfons* nSw the fin,.and ?“ 
»d rent for that purpofe arrived at tbe Camp a little before day, andVrought“iue 
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prifonets with them, amongft the which there was one Portugal. After then that they 
had racked and tortured the other eight, & were come to do as much to the Portugal, 
who was the lad, he imagined that it may be they would (hew him fome favor if be de¬ 
clared unto them what he was,fo that upon thefirft torment he cried om,That he root a 
Portugal,he not knowing hitherto any thing of us,nor we of him: Our King of Zm- 
da no looner heard this Declaration of his, but he commanded him to be taken from 
the rack, and inftantly fent for us to know whether that which this wretch delivered 
was true; whereupon fix of us that were the leaft hurt went unto him, and at the firtt 
(i°ht we judged him by his countenance to be a Portugal, fo that prodrating our, felves 
before the King,we befoughc him to give us this ma^reprefenting unto him, that in re- 
°ard he was of our Nation we were bound to make this fuit for him, which he very 
willingly granted us, and fo we in way of thankfulnefs kified his feet. After we had 
received him,we carried him to the place where our companions lay wounded, and then 
we would needs underftand of him whether he were a Portugal indeed,bccaufe he look¬ 
ed fo ftrsngely as we could not well know him,no not by his fpeech ; but after he was a 
little come to himfelf, and that he had fhed a many of tears, My Mafters , faid he un¬ 
to us, 1 ajfure you that 1 am a Chriftian, and 4 Portugal, hath by father and mother, al¬ 
though as you fee l do not wear the habit of one ; my country is Penamocor, and my name 
Nuno Rodriguez Taborda; I went out of Portugal in the year one thoufand five hundred 
and thirteen, after I had inrolled my felftn the Marfhals Army, and in the Ship called the 
S. j oano, whereof Kny Dnz Pereyra was Captain. P{ow becaufe in thofe firft beginnings 
Jfhew ed my felf in all occajions a worthy man, Alphonfo d'Albuquerque made me Cap¬ 
tain of the four brigandmes which he had in the Indiaes at that time • afterwards1 was pre- 
fent with him at the taking of Goa and Malaca; withal I labored tn the foundations of Gr¬ 
in uz & CAccut.never failing in any of the fervices performed in thofe times by that famous 
C ommandcr^to whom fo many dijftrent Nations do at this day give the title of Great. Icon- 
tinned the fame proof of my courage during the Governments of Lopo, Suarez, of Diego, 
Lopez de Siqueyra,4»^ of other Governors of the Indiaes, even uuto Don Anriaque de Me- 
nefez, who fucceeded to that charge by the death of theVice■ Roy Vafeo de Gama\who utthe 
entrance into his Government made FranciTco de Sa General of a Fleet of twelve Vejfehy 
wherein were three hundred men which he was to make ufe of for the building of a Fort at 
Zunda, in regard of the fear they were then in of the Spaniards, who at that time went to 
the Moluccaes by the new way which Magellan had difeovered unto themftn thisFleet 1 was 
made Captain of a Brigandine, called the S. Jorge, where 1 commanded over fix and twen¬ 
ty very couragious and valiant men. We departed then from the bay of Bintan, when as Pe¬ 
dro de Mafcarenhas defir oyed itj but when we arrived at the I fie of Lingua, we were beaten 
with fo furious a tempefi, that unable to re ft ft it, we were forced to make towards Jaoa, 
Where offeven rowing V'effels that we were,fix were loft,and my fins would haver it that mine 
was one of that number,befides for my greater misfortune,the tempeftcaft my Brigandine upon 
the coafi of this Country,where I have now remained thefe three and twenty years, not one of 
all that were in the vejfel efcaping,fave three of my companions,who are every one dead but 
my fclf-, and would to God it had pleafed him to fhew me the grace that l had been fo too, 

that fo I might not have cfended him as 1 have done fince; for feeing my felf continually 
preffed by thefe Gentiles to follow their pernicious errors , I withftood them a long time, but 
whereas the flejh is frail,being very poor, far from my country, and without hope of liberty, 

my fins made me at their intreaties to yield to that which they de fired of me with fo much 
importunity ; by reafou whereof this Kings Father did me many great favours ; and being 
fent for yefter day from a place where 1 was to lookjinto two of the chief eft Gentlemen of this 
country,it pleafed Godthat 1 fell into the hands of thefe dogs,to the end Jfhould no longer be 
one,for which the Lord be bleffed for evermore JThis mans difeourfe exceedingly adonifhed 
us, and as much as the novelty of fo ftrange an accident required, lo that having com¬ 
forted him as well as we could in fuch terms as we thought were neceffary for the 
time wherein we were,we asked him whether he would go with us to Zunda, and from 
then to sJltalaca, where God might fhew him the grace to die in his fervice like a 
good Chrillian. Whereunto having made anfwer, that he defired nothing more, and 
that he had never had other defign, we gave him another habit, becaufe he was clpathed 
like a Pagan, and kept him always with us as long as the fiege lalled. 
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CHAP X L V. 

The death of the King <?/Dcmaa by * very (Irange accident, and that which enfued 
thereupon. 
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HfO come again now to our hiftory, you are to uoderftand, that the Pangueyran of Sefib«? 
, Kl0S ot Pemaa, being certified by fome of the enemies whom his men had 

takenpril *aers,ot the piteous eliate wh^reunro th^ befieged were reduced, the moft 
parr of them dead, their ammunition failing, and their King dangeroufly hurt • all th fe 
things together carried him more ardently ‘then ever to the alfiult, which he had purpo- 
fed with himfelf to give to the beiieged Town.He refolved then to fcale it in plain day. 
and to a {fault it with more violence then before, fo that inftantly great preparations 
were made over all the Camp, where divers Serjeants at Arms, on horfeback, and car¬ 
rying Maces on their Ihoulders, went proclaiming aloud, after the men of war had been 
made to aflemble together with the found of trumpets, The Pangueyran of Para by the 
"power of him who hath evsated all things, Lord of the Lands which inviron the Seas^bemg 
willing to dlfcover unfo all in general the ft°cret of his foul, doth let you know, that nine days 
hence he will have you be in a readtnefs, to the end th <t with the courages of Tygers, and re¬ 
doubled forces, you affijl him in the affault which he intends to give unto the Town for a re¬ 
commence whereof he liberally promifeth to do great favors, as well in money,m in honorable 
and remarkable titles , to thofe five fouldiers which firfi of all fhall plant colours on the 
enemies walls, or that fhall perform aid ions which (hall be agreeable to him .Whereas ,contr 
nly,they which do not carry themfelves valiantly in this enterprife,conformably to his plea- 
fur e, (hull be executea by the way of juflice, without any regard had to their condition. This 
Ordinance of the Kings, full of menaces, being publifhed over every part of the Camp, 
put them intofuch an alarm, as the Co nmanders began incontinently to make them- 
ielves ready, and to provide all things necelfary for this affault, without fcarce taking a® 
ny r either day or night, making withal fo great anoife, by intermingling their hues 
and cries with che founds of drums, and other inftruments of war5 as it could not be 
heard without much terror. In the mean time, whereas of the nine days , detained for 
the pu pofeaforefaid, (even were already part, fo as there refted no more but two, at 
the end whereof an aff mlt was to be given to the Town , one morning as the Tan-* 
guijvan fate in Councel, corefolvcof the affairs of this fiege with the principal Lords 
of his Army, as alfo of the means, of the time, and places, whereby they were to af- 
faulc the Town, and of other neceffary things, it was faid, that from the diverfuy of o- 
pinions, which the one and the other had, there arofe fo great a contention amongft 
them, as the King was contained to take every ones advice in writing. Durin^ this 
time, whereas he had always neer about him a young Page, who carried Bethel, anherb 
whofe leaves are like unto Plantain,which thefe Pagans are accuftomed to chaw,becaufe 
it makes them have a fweet breath5and alfo purges the humours of the fiomack; he ask¬ 
ed this Page then for fome of it, who at firft feemed not to hear him, being much about 
twelve or thirceen years old, for I hold it fit to make mention of his age, in regard of 
that I am to fay of him hereafter. Now to return to the Pangueyran^ as he was conti- 
nuing his difeourfe with his Councel of War, thorow much fpeaking, and fomewhac 
in choler, his mouch became dry , fo chat he asked the Page again for fome Bethel, 
which he ordinarily carried in a little box of gold , but he heard him no more this fc- 
cond time, then tie had done the firft 5 inlomuch as the King having asked him for fome 
the third time, one of the Lords that was neer to the Page pulled him by the fleeve, 
and bid him give the King fome Bethel, which immediately he did, and falling on his 
knees he preienced hirn with che box which he had in his hands ; the King then took 
two or three leaves of it, as he ufed to do, and without being otherwife angry, giving 
hi 1 a iighr touch vith his hand on the head, art thou deaf faid he unto him, that thou 
couldfl not hear me } *nd h reupon re-cncted into difeourfe with them of his Coun¬ 
cel. Now became thetc f icasnc the moft punftillious and perfidious Nation of the 
world, ndthat wichal they of this country hold it for the greiteft affront that can 
be done them, when one gives them a to'ich on the head 3 this young Page imagining 
that the King had touched him fo out of a mark of fo great a contempt, as he fhould 
thereby be made infamous for ever, though indeed none of the company took notice of 
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it, he went afide weeping and fobbing by himfelf,& in the end refolved to revenge the 
injury which the king had done him, fo that drawing out a little knife which he wore 
at his girdle, he ftabbed the king with it into the midft of the left pap, and fo becaufe 
the blow was mortal, the king fell inftantlydown on the ground, not able to fay any 
more then thefc two or three words, / am dead: wherewith all thofe of the Councel 
were fo frighted,as it is not poflible to exprefs it. After chat this commotion'was a lit¬ 
tle calmed , they fell firft unto looking to the king , to fee if fome remedy might not 
be applied to his wound ; but becaufe he was hurt juft in the heart there was no hope 
of recovery, fo that he died within a very fhort time after: Prefently they feized on the 
Page, whom they put to torture, by reafon of fome fufpitions which they had upon 
this accident, but he never confeifed any thing, and faid nought elfe, fave. That he had 
dene It of his own free will,and to he revenged of the blow which the King had given him on 
his head by way of contempt,as if he had fir uck, feme dog that was barking up and down the 
fireets in the night, without conjidering that he was the fon of the Pate Pondan, Lord of 
Surebayaa. The page then was impaled alive, with a good big ftake, which was thruft in 
at his Fundament, and came out at the nape of his neck. As much was done to his Fa¬ 
ther, to three of his brothers, and to threescore and twelve of his kinfmen, fothat his 
whole Race was exterminated; upon which fo cruel and rigorous an execution, many 
great troubles enfued afterwards in all the country of faca, and in all the Iflands of 
Bale, Tymor, and Madura, which are very great, and whereof the Governors are Sove¬ 
reigns by their Laws, and from all antiquity. After the end of this execution, que- 
flion was made whar fhould be done with the kings body, whereupon there were ma¬ 
ny different opinions amongft them; for fome faid that to bury him in that place was 
as much as to leave him in the power of the Pafferuans; and others,that if he were tran- 
fported to Demaa, where his Tomb was, it was not poftible but that it would be cor¬ 
rupted before it arrived there; whereunto was added, that if they interred him fo putri- 
fied and corrupted, his foul could not be received into Paradifc, according to the Law 
of the country, which is that of Mahomet, wherein he died. After many conteftations 
thereupon, in the end they followed the counfel which one of our *Portugals gave 
them, that was fo profitable to him afterwards, as it was worth him above ten choufand 
ducates, wherewLh the Lords rewarded him as it were in vye of one another for a re- 
compence of the good fervicc which he did then to the deceafed. This counfel was, that 
they fhould put the body into a Coffin full of Lime and Camphire, and fo bury it in a 
Junck alfo fuil of earth; fo that albeit the thing was not fo marvellous of it felf, yet Iefc 
it not to be very profitable to the fortugals, becaufe they all found it very good,and well 
invented, as indeed the fuccefs of it was fuch, as by means thereof the kings body was 
carried to Demaa, without any kind of corruption or ill favour. 

St&a. As foon as ine kings body was put into the Junck appointed for it, the king of Zun~ 
day General of the Army, caufed the great Ordinance and the ammunition to be im- 
barqued, and with the leaftnoyle that might be committed to fafe cuftody the moft 
precious things the king had,together with all the treafures of the Tents. But what¬ 
soever care and filence was ufed therein, the enemy could not be kept from having 
fome inkling of it, and from underftanding how things went in the Camp, fo that in- 
ftantly the king marched out of the Town in perfon, with onely three thoufand foul- 
diers of the paft confederacy, who by a folemn vow caufed themfelves to be anointed 
with the oyl which they call Minhammdi, as men refolved, and that had vowed them¬ 
felves to death. Thus fully determined as they were, they went and fell upon the ene¬ 
mies, whom finding bufie in trufling up their baggage, they entreated fo ill, as in lefs 
then half an hours fpace, for no longer lafted the heat of the fight,they cut twelve thou¬ 
fand of them in pieces. Withal they took two kings, and five Patesf or Dukes, prifon- 
ers, together with above three hundred Turkss Abyjfmes, and Achems,yea and their Ca- 
cifmoubana, the Sovereign dignity amongft the ^Mahometans, by whofe counfel the 
Pangueyran was come thither. There were alfo four hundred fhips burnr, wherein 
were the hurt men, fo that by this means all the Camp was neer loft. After this the 
king retreated into the Town with his men, whereof he loft but four hundred. In the 
mean time the king of Zunda having caufed the remainder of the Army to be re-im- 
barqued with all fpeed the fame day, being the ninech of <~Marcht they fet fail 
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fiire&lyfor the City of Dewaa, bringing along with them the Body of the Pah- 
gueyran, which upon the arrival thereof Was received by rhe People with °reat 
Cries, and ftrange Demonftrations of an univerfal Mourning. The day after a review 
was taken of all the Men of War, for to know how many were dead, and there was 
found milling an hundred and thirty thoufand ; whereas the Tajferuans, according to 
report, had loft but five and twenty thoufand; but be itasitwil', and let Fortune 
make the beft Market that fhe can of thele things, yet they never arrive, but the Field is 
dyed with the Bloud of Vanquifhers, and by a ftronger reafon with that of the Van- 
quiflaed, to whom thefe Events do always coft far dearer, then to the others. The fame 
day there was queftion of creatinga txz\^\Pangueyran, who, as I have faid heretofore^ 
the Emperour over all the Pates and Kings of that °tevtArchifelago>which thtChinefes, 
Tartar, Japo»,and Ltquio,H ftorians are Wont to call Raterra Vendan,that is to fay, the 
eye-lid of the World, as one may fee in the Card, if the Elevation of the Heights prove 
true. Now becaufe that after the death of the Pangheyran, there was not a lawfull fuc- 
ceflor to bejfound that might inherit this Crown, it was refolvcd thstoise fhould be 
made by ele&ion: for which effe A by the common confent of all, eight men were cho- 
fen, as Heads of all the People,to create a Pangueyrtn* Thefe fame affembled then to- 
get her in a houfe, and after order had been taken for the pacifying of all things in the 
City, they continued feven whole days together without being able to come to any 
agreement about the eleAion ,* for whereas there were eight Pretendents of the prin¬ 
cipal Lords of the Kingdom, there were found amongft thefe EleAors many different 
opinions, which proceeded from this, that the moft) part, or all of them, were meerly 
allied»to the eight, or to their kinfmen, fo that each one7 laboured to make him Pan- 
gueyran which was moft to his minde. Whereupon the Inhabitants of the City,and the 
Souldiers of the Army, making ufe of this delay to their advantage, as men who imagi¬ 
ned that this affair would never be terminated, and that there would be nochafiile- 
ment for them, they began fhamelefly to breakout into all kindeof a A ions full of in- 
folency and malice. And forafmuch as there was a great number of Merchants Ships 
in the Port, they got aboard them, and fell pell-mell to rifling both of Strangers, and 
thofe of the Country, with fo much licentioufnefs, as it was faid,that in four days they 
took an hundred Junks, wherein they killed above fix thoufand men ; whereof notice 
being given to the King of Panaruca, Prince of Balamlwam, and Admiral of the Sea 
of this Empire, he ran thither with allfpeed, and of the number of thofe which were 
conviAedof manifeft Robbery, hecaufed fourfeore to be hanged all along the fhore, 
to theterrourof thofe that fhould behold them. Afcer this aAion, Quiay Anftdeaa> 
Fate or Duke of (fkerbom^ who was Governour of the Town, and greatly in authority, 
taking this which the King of Panaruca had done for a manifeft contempt, becaufe he 
had, laid he, little refpeAed the charge of Governour, was fo mightily offended at ir, 
as having inftantly got together about fix or feven thoufand men, he went and fell up¬ 
on this Kings Palace, with an intent tofeize upon his perfon ; but the Pamrnca refilled 
him with his followers, and as it was faid, he endeavoured with many complements to 
juftifiehimfdf to him all that ever he could; whereunto Quiay Anfedeaa was fo far 
from having any regard, as contrarily entring by force into his houfe he flew thirty or 
forty of his men;in the mean timefo many people ran to this mutiny as it was a dread- 
full thing to behold. For whereas thef? two Heads were great Lords, one Admiral of 
the Fleer, the other Governour of the Town, and both of them allied to the principal 
Fami ies of the Country, the Devil fowed fo great a Divifion amongft them, as if nigbc 
had not feparated the Fight, it is credible that not one of them had efcaped ; neverthe¬ 
less the Difference went yet much farther, and ended not fo $ for the Men of War, who 
were at that time above fix hundred thoufand in number, coming to confider the great 
Affront which Quiay Anfedeaa, Governour of the Town, had done to their Admiral, 
they to be revenged thereof went all afhore the fame nighr, the Panaruca not being 
of power enough to keep them from it, notwithftanding he laboured all that he could 
to do it. Thus all of them animated and tranfported with wrath; andadefiEeof re¬ 
venge, went and fet upon Quiay Anfedeaa $ houfe, where they flew him, and ccn thou¬ 
fand men ; wherewith not contented, they affaulted the Town in ten or eleven places, 
and fell to killing and plundering all that ever they met with, fo that they carried them— 
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felves therein with Co much violence, as in three days alone, which was *s I°ng as the 
fie°e of this Town lafted, nothing remained that was not an infupporcable objeft to 
the fi°hr. There was withallfo great a confufion of howling, weeping, and heavy la- 

men ation, as all that heard it could think no other but that the Earth was going to turn 
topiic-turvy. In a word, and not to lofe time in aggravating this with fuperfluous 
fpeeches, the Town was all on fire, which burn* to the very Foundations, fo that ac¬ 
cording to report there were above an hundred thoufand houfes confuted, above three 
hundred thoufand perfons cut in pieces, and almoft as many made Pnfoners, which 
were led away Slaves, and fold in divers Countries. Befides there was an infinite of 
Riches fiollen, whereof the value, as it was faid onely m Silver *nd Cold, amounted 
even to forty millions, and all put together, to an hundred millions of Gold. As for the 
number of Prifoners, and of fuch as were ffain, it was near five hundred tbouland per- 
fons; and all thefe things arrived by the evil counfel of a young King, bred up amonaft 
young people like himfelf, who did everything at his own pleafure, without any bo¬ 
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That which befell us, untill our departure towards the Port of Zunditfrom whence wefet 

fail for China, and what afterwards happened unto Hit 

Se&.i. 'T'Hree days after fo cruel and horrible a Mutiny, vvhenas all things were peaceable, 
the principal Heads of this Commotion fearing affoon as a Pangueyran fhould be 

eleaed,that they fhould be punifhed according to the enormity of their crime, they all 
of them fee faihwithout longer attending the danger which threatned them. They de¬ 
parted away then in rhe fame VefTels wherein they came, the King of Panaruca, their 
Admiral, being not pofiibly able to fiay them, but contrarily Was twice in jeopfrdy of 
loling himfelf in endeavouring to do itvviththofe few men that were ofhis parry* 
Thus in the fpace of two days onely, the two thoufand Sails that vVere m the Port 
went away, leaving the Town ftill burning, which was the caufe that thbfe few Lords, 
which remained, being joyned together, refolved to pafs unto the Town of Japara, 
fome five leagues from thence towards the Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea. This re- 
folution being taken, they put it prefently in execution, to the end that with the more 
tranquillity (for the popular Commotion was not yet well appeafed) they might make 
ele&ion of rhe Pangueyran, which properly fignifies Emperour; As indeed they created 
one, called Pate Sudayo, Prince of Surubayaa, who had been none of thofe eight Pre- 
tendents of whom we have fpoken; but this Ele&ion they made, becaufe il feemed to 
them necefLry for the common good, and the quiet of the Country: All the Inhabi- 
tants too were exceedingly fatisfied with it> and they immediitly lent the Tanamed 
for him to a place fome dozen leagues from thence, called Pifammenes,where be at that 
time lived. Nine days after he was fent for he failed not to come, accompanied with 
above tv/o hundred thoufand iBehy imbarejued in fifteen hundred^ Calalfiz,es \ jun* 

os. He was received by all the people with great dernonftration of joy, and a lit- 
tie after be was crowned with the accuftomed Ceremonies, as Pangueyran o£ all the 
Goun ri;s of Jaoa, Bala, and Madura, which is a Monarchy that is very populous,and 
exceeding rich and mighty. That done, he returned to the Town of Demaa, with an 
intent to have it rebuilt anew, and to reftore it to its former eftate. At his arrival m 
that place, the firft thing he did was to give order for the punifhing of thofe which were 
found attainted and convifted of the facking of the Town, who proved not to be a- 
bove five thoufand, though the number of them was far greater, for all the reft were 
fled away,fome here, fome there. Thefe Wretches fuffered onely two kindes of Death, 
fome were impaled alive, and the reft were burned in the very fame Ships wherein they 
were apprehended 5 and of four days, wherein this juftice was executed, there paft 
not one without the putting to death of a great number, which fo mightily terrified us 

Portugals that were there prefenc, as feeing the Commotion very great ftiil oyer the 
whole Councry, and no likelihood that things would of a long time be peaceable, we 
humbly dehred the King of Zunda to give us leave to go to our Ship which lay in the 
Port of Santa, in regard the fealon for the Voyage to China was already come. This 
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Kirig having eafily granted our requeft,with an exemption of the Cufloms of our Mer¬ 
chandise, prefenced every of us befides with an hundred Ducates; andtoeachof the 
Heirs of fourteen of ours, which were flain in the War,he gave three hundred,which we 
accepted of gs a very honourable Reward, and Worthy of a mod liberal, and good nacu- 
red Prince. Thus went we prefently away very well fatisfied of him to the Port of 
Bant a, and there we remained twelve whole days together, during the which we made 
an end of preparing our felves for cur Voyage. After this, we fet fail for China in the 
company of other four Ships, who were bound for the fame place, and we took a- 
long with us rhe fame Joano Rodriguez,, whom we encountred at Pajjeruan, as I have 
before declared, chat had made himfelf a Brachman of a Pagode, called Quiay Nacorel\ 
and as for him he had named himfelf Gauxitau Facalem,which is as much to fay asjhe 
Council of the Saint. The fame Joano Rodriguez, no foorer arrived at China, but he in> 
barqued himfelf for Malaca, where (through the grace of God) he was reconciled a- 
new to the Catholick Faith; and after he had continued a year there, he died with great 
demonftrations of a good and true Chriftian, whereby it feems we may believe that our 
Lord received him to mercy,(inee after fo many years profeflion of an Infidel, he refer- 
ved him to come and die in his fervice, for which be he praifed for evermore. Our five 
Ships then, with which we parted from Zmda, being arrived at Chincbeo, where the 
jPortugals at that time traded, we abode three moneths and an half there with travel 
and danger enough of our perfons; for we were in a Country, where nothing but Re¬ 
volts and Mutinies were fpoken of. Withall, there were great Armies afoot all 
along the Coaft, by reafon of many Robberies which the Pirats of Japan bad com¬ 
mitted thereabout j fo that in this Diforder therefwas no means to exercife any Com¬ 
merce, for the Merchants durft not leave their houfes to go to Sea. By reafon of all 
thiswewere conftrained topafs unto the Port of Chabaquea, where we found at an¬ 
chor fixfcore Juncks, who having fee upon us, took three of our five Vcffels, wherein 
four hundred Chriftians were killed, of which fourfeore and two were Portugals. As for 
the other twe VdTels, in one of the which I was, they efcaped as it were by Miracle. 
But becaufe we could not make to land, by reafon of the Eafterly Windes which were 
contrary to us all that fa me monerb, we were conftrained (though to our great grief ) 
to regain the Coaft of Jaoa. Ac length after we had continued our courfe by the fpace 
of two and twenty days with a great deal of travel and danger, we difeoveredan 
Ifland called PuUo Condor, diftant eight Degrees,and one third of heighth from the Bar 
of the Kingdom of Whereupon as we were even ready to reach it, fo furi¬ 
ous a Storm came from the Souch-coaft,is we were all in jeopardy to be caft atvay. Ne- 
verthelefs driving along we got to the Ifle of Lingua, where a Tempeft furprifed us at 
Weft and South* Weft,With to impetuous a Winders ftrugling againft the Billow,it kepc 
us from making ufe of our Sails* fochat being in fear of Rocks and Shelves of Sand, 
which were in the Prow-fide, we fleered the ocher way, untill that after fome time the 
Fore-keel of our Poup opened within nine band-bredths of the Water, which was the 
caufe, feeing our felves fo near unto death, that we were enforced to cat down our two 
Marts,and to caft all our Mercbandifes into the Sea,whereby our Ship was fomewhat eaf- 
ed. This done, whereas we hadjeft our Ship the reft of the day, and a good part of the 
night,tothe mercy of the Sea,it pleafed our Lord out of an efte& of his divine juftice, 
that without knowing how, or without feeing any thing, our Ship ran her felf againft 
a Rock, with the death of feventy and two perfons. This miferable fuccefs fo deprived 
us of all our underloadings and forces, that not fo much as one of us ever thought of 
any way faving himfelf, as the Cbinefes, whom We had for Mariners in our Junck had 
done, for they had fo beftirred themfelves all the night long, that before it was day 
they had made a Raft of fpeh Planks and Beams as came to their hands, tying them to¬ 
gether in fuch fore with the Cordage of their Sails,that forty perfons might abide upon 
itwicheafe. Now whereas we were in an imminent Danger^ and in a time wherein 
(as they fay) the Father does nothing for his Son, nor the Son for the Father, no man 
took care but for himfelf alone, whereof we had a fair Example in our Chinefe Mari¬ 
ners, whom we accounted but as our (laves-,for Martin Eftevez,,tht Captain and Matter 
of the Junck, having intreated his own fervants, who were upon the Rafr, to receive 
him amongft them, they anfwered him> that they could not do it at any hand, which 
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coming to the ears of one of ours called T^j*y de Afoura, whereas he could not endure 
that thofe perfidious Villains fhauld ufe us with {o much difcourtefie and ingratitude, be 
got him up on his feet from a place where he lay hurt; and made unto us a ftiort fpeech, 
whereby he reprefented unto us, 7hat we were to remember how odious a thing Cowardice 
wm ; and withall, how abfolutely it imported us to feiz,e upon this raft for the faviug of 
our Lives. To thefe words he added many ocher fuch like, which fo encouraged us, that 
with one accord, and with one and the fame refolution, whereunto the prefent neceflity 
obliged us, being bat eight and twenty Portugals, we fet upon the forty Cbiuefes which 
were upon the raft. We oppofed our Swords then to their Iron Hatchets, and fought 
fo luftily with them, as we killed them all in the fpace of two or three Credo's. It is 
true indeed, that of us eight and twenty Portugals, fixteen were flain,and twelve efca- 
ped, but fo wounded, that four of them died the next day. This was an accident, where¬ 
of no doubt the like hath feldom been heard of, or feen, whereby one may clearly per¬ 
ceive how great the mifery of humane life is, for it was not twelve hours before, 
when as we all embraced each other in the fhip, and behaved our felves like right Bre¬ 
thren, intending to die for one another ;< and fo foon after our fins carried us to fuch 
great extremity, as hardly fuftaining our felves upon four fcurvy Planks, tied cogether 
with two Ropes, we killed one another with as much barbarifm, as if we had been 
mortal Enemies, or fomething worfe. It is true, that the Excufe which may be alledged 
thereupon is, that neceflity, which hath no law, compelled us thereunto. 

When as we were Matters of this rafr, which had coft us and the fbinefes fo much 
bloud, we fet upon it eight and thirty perfons of us that we were, of which there were 
twelve Portugals, fome of their children, our fcrvants, and the remainder of thofe that 
were hurt, whereof the moft part died afterwards. Now forafmuch as we wcrefo 
great a number upon a very little raft, where we floated at the mercy of the Waves of 
the Sea, the Water came up to our middles, and in this fafhion we efcaped from thac 
dangerous and infortunate Rock, on Saturday, being Chriftmas day, one thoufand five 
hundred forty and feven,with one oncly piece of an old counter-point, which ferved us 
for a Sail, haying neither Needle nor Compafs to guide us: True it is* that we fupplied 
this defeat with the great hope which we had in our Lord, whom we invoked inccffant- 
ly with groans and fighs, that were accompanied with abundance of tears. In this piri- 
full equipage we navigated four whole days without eating any thing, fo that upon 
the fifth day neceflity conftrained us to feed on a Caphar which died amon°ft us, with 
whofe body wc futtained our felves five days longer, which made up the nfneth of our 
Voyage ; fo that during other four, wherein we continued in this cafe, we had nothin* 
elfe to eat but the foam and flime of the Sea; for we refolved to die with hunger ra- 
t her then feed on any of thofe four Portugals which lay dead by us. After we had wan¬ 
dered thus at th„ mercy of the Sea, it pieafed our Lord out of his infinite goodnefs to 
let us difeover Land on the twelfth day, which was fo agreeable a fight to us, as the 
joy of it proved mortal to fome of ours ; for of fifteen of us that were flill alive, four 
diedSuddenly, whereof three were Portugals ; fo that of eight and thirty perfons which 
had been imbarqued on the rafl, there was but eleven that efcaped, namely, feven P«r- 

and four of our Boys. In the end having got taland, we found our felves in a 
fhallow Rode, fafhioned much like to an Haven, where we began to render infinite 
thanks to God for hiving thus delivered us from the perils of the Sea, promifing our 
folves alfo, that through his infinite mercy he would draw us out of thofe of the Land; 
Having then made provifion of certain ftiell-fifti,aj Oiflers,and Sea-crabs,to nourifli our 
felves withall, becaufe we had obferved how all this Country was very Deferr and full 
of Elephants and Tigres, we got up into certain Trees, to the end we might avo'id the fu- 
ry of tliele Beafts, and fome others which we faw there; then when wc thouohc that we 
might proceed on our way with lefs danger,we gathered us together,and went^on through 
a Wood,(where to fecure our lives)we had recourfe to loud cries,and hollowin*s. In rhe 
mem time, as it is the property of the divine mercy never to forfake the poor fufferers 
that are upon the earthjc permitted us lo fee coming along in a Channel of frelh Wa- 

raLn in?u,PhlQg « fcIf into the Sea,a little Barque, laden with Timber and other 
ood, wherein were nine Negroes, Jaoat, and1 Papuas. A {Toon as thefe men faw us,ima¬ 

gining rnatwe were fome Devils, as they confcfled to us afterwards, they leapt inco the 
Water, 

/ 

v 
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Water,ind quite left the Veffd, not fo much as one of them abiding in her j But when 
chey perceived what we were, they abandoned the fear they were in before, and com¬ 
ing unto us they quefiioned us about many particulars, whereunto we amwered accord¬ 
ing to the truth, and withall, delired them, for Gods fake, to lead us whitherfoever they 
wou d,and there to feil us as Slaves to fome that would carry us to Malaca; adding that 
we were Merchants, and that in acknowledgment of fo good an office, they fliould <>ec ' 
a great deal of Money for u<, or as much in Commodities as they would require. Now 
whereas chefe rjaoas :re naturaly inclined to avarice, when they heard us talk of their 
intereft, they began to be more tradfable, and gave us better words, with hope of doing 
that which we defired of them* but thel'e courtcfies lafied no longer but till luch time as 
they could get again into their Barque, which they had quitted ; for affoon as they faw 
themfelves aboard her, they put off from the land, and making as though they would 
part without taking us in, they told us, that to be affured of what we had faid to them, 
they would have us before they proceeded any further, to yield up our Arms to them, 
whereas otherwife they would never take us in, no not though they faw us eaten up with 
Lions. Seeing our felves thus contained by neceffity, and by a certain defpair of find¬ 
ing any other remedy to our prefent extremity, we were enforced to do all that thefe 
men required of us, fo that having brought their Barque a little nearer, they bid us 
fwim to them, becaufe they had never a Boat to fetch us from the fhore, which we pre- 
fenrly refolved to do. Whereupon two Boys and one Portugal leapt into the Sea to 
take hold on a Rope, which they had thrown out to us from off the Poup of the Barque^ 
but before they could reach it, they were devoured by 3 great Lizards, nothing of the 
bodies of thefe 3 appearing to us, but onely the bloud, wherewith the Sea was all dyed. 
Whileff this puffed lo, we the other 8 that remained on the fhore were fo feized with 
fear and terrour,as we were not our felves a long time after,wherewith thofe Dogs which 
were in the Barque were not a whit moved • but contrarily, clapping their hands toge¬ 
ther in the fign of joy, they faid in the way of jearing, O hots/ happy are thefe three, for 
that they have ended their days without pain! Then when as they faw that we were half 
funk up into the Ouze,without 10 much llrength as to get our felves out of it, $ of them 
leaped a fhore, and tying us by the middle, drew us into their Barque,with a choufand 
injuries and affronts. Attcr this fetting fail they carried us to a Village called Cher bant, 
which was fome Hoz^n leagues from’thence, where they fold all eight of us, namely, fix 
Portugals t one Chinefe Boy, and a Capbar, for the fum of 13 Pordains, which are in va¬ 
in- 300 Realsoi our Money. He that bought us was a Pagan Merchant of thelfleof 
Zelebres, in whofe power we continued fix or eight and twenty days, and without ly¬ 
ing, we had no lack with him, either of clothes or meat. The fame Merchant fold us 
afterwards for twelve Piftols to the King of Calapa, who ufed fo great a magnificence 
towards us, as he fenr us freely to the Port of Zunda, where there were three Portugal 
Veffels, where Jeronimo Gomez. Surmento was General, who gave us a very good re¬ 
ception, and furnifhed us abundantly with all that was neccffary for us, until! fuch time 
as he put to Sea from the Port, to fet fet fail to China, 

CHAP. BXVJI. 
<*My pajjittg from Zunda to Siam, where in the company of the Portugals t went to the Wat 

of Chiammay j and thatwhich the King of Siam did, untill he returned into hie 
Kingdom, where hie Queen poifoned him. 

After we had been very near a moneth in this Port of Zunda, where a good number $&lt: 
of •portugals were aflembled together, fo foon as the feafon to go to China was 

come, the three Velfels fet fail for Chincheo, no more Portugals remaining afhorc, but 
onely two, who went to Siam in a Junck of Pat ana with their Merchandise. I be¬ 
thought me then to lay hold on this occifion, and put my felf into their company, be¬ 
caufe they offered to bear my charg ;s in this voyage,yea and to lend me fome money for 
to try fortune once more,and fee whether by the force of importuning her,flie would 
not ufe me better then formerly Ihe had done. Being departed then from this, place, in 
fix and twenty days vve arrived at the City of Odiaa, the Gapitalof this Empire of 
Sarr.au, which they of this Country ordinarily call Siaam, where vve were wonder¬ 

fully 
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fully well received and increated by the Portugal*, which vve found there. Now having 
been a moneth and better in this City, attending the feafon ior the Voyage toCW 
that To I might pafs to Japan in the company of fix or feven Tonugals, who had im- 
barqued themfelves for that purpofe, 1 made account to lmploy m Commodities fome 
hundred Ducates, which thofe 2, with whom 1 came from Zmda, had lent me. In the 
mean time very certain news came to the King of Siam, who was at that time with all 
his Court at the faid City of Odiaa, that the King of Chiammay, allied with the Ttmo- 
cotihos, Laaps, and Gucos, People which on the North-Bali hold the moft pare of _th-.c 
Country above Capimper and Pajfiloco,and are all Sovereigns, exceeding rich and migh¬ 
ty in Elhtes, had hid liege to the Town of Quiteruan, with the death of above tmrty 
rhoufandmen, and of OyaaCapimper, Governour and Lieutenant General of all that 
Frontire. The King remained fo much appalled with this news, that without further 
temporifing, he pafi'ed over the very fame day to the other fide of the River, and never 
Banding to lodge in houfes, he went and encamped under Tents in the open Field, 
thereby to draw others to do the like in imitation of him : Withall he caufed Proclama¬ 
tion to 6e made over all the City, That all fuch as were neither 0/d nor lame, andfo could 
not he difbenfed with forgoing to this War, fhould be ready to march within 12 days at the 
uttermoftMon pain of being burned alive, with perpetual infamy for themfelves,and their 
dependents, and eonffcation of their Eftates to the Crown • To which he added many 
other fuch °reat and dreadfull penalties, as the onely recital of them ftruck terrour, not 
onely into them of the Country/but into the very Grangers, whom the King would not 
exempt from this War, of what Nation foever they werefor if they would not ferve, 
they were very exprefly enjoyned to depart out of his Kingdom within three days. 
In the mean time fo rigorous an Edi& terrified every one in fuch fort, as they knew not 
what counfel to take, or what refolution to follow; As for us Portugals, in regard 
that more refpeft had alvyays been carried in that Country to them, then to all other 
Nations, this King fent tc^> defire them that they would accompany him in this Voyage, 
wherein they fhould do him a pleafure, becaufe he would truft them onely with the 
Guard of hisPerfon, as judging them more proper for it then any other that he could 
make choice of; and to oblige them the more thereunto, the Meflage was accompanied 

.with many fair promifes, and very great hopes of Penfions, Graces, Benefits, Favours, 
and Honours; but above all, with a permifliOn which fhould be granted them to build 
Churches in his Kingdom which fo obliged us, that of an hundred and thirty Partu- 
gals which We were,there were fixfcore of us that agreed together to go to this War. 
The twelve days limited being palfyhe King put himfelf into the Field with an Army 
of four hundred thoufand men, whereof feventy thoufand were Strangers of divers 
Nacions: They imbarqued all in three hundred Seroos, Lauleas, and langas, fothat on 
ihe nineth day of this Voyage the King arrived at a Frontier Town, named Suropifem, 
fome 12 or 13 leagues from Quitiruan, which the Enemies had befieged. There 
he abode above feven days to attend four thoufand Elephants which came to him by 
land. During that time, he was certified that the Town was greatly prefi, both on the ri¬ 
vers fide,which ihe Enemies had feized upon with two thoufand Veffels,as alio towards 
the land, where there were fo many men, as the number of them was not truly known, 
but as it was adjudged by con je&ure,they<imight be fome three hundred thonfand,where¬ 
of forty thoufand were Horfe,but no Elephants at all. This news made the King haften 
the more, fo that inftantly he made a review of his Forces, and found that he had five 
hundred thoufand men ; for fince his coming forth many had joyned with him by the 
way, as alfo four thoufand Elephants, and two hundred Carts with Field-pieces. With 
this Army he parted from Suropifem, and drew towards Quitiruan, marching not above 
four or five leagues a day. At the end of the third, then he arrived at a Valley called 
Siputay, a league and a half from the place where the Enemies lay. Then all thefe 
Men.of War, with the Elephants, being fet in Battel-aray by the three Mailers of the 
Gw,'whereof two were Turks by Nafton, and the third a Portugal, named Domin- 
gUsarSoixas, they proceeded on in thetr Way towards Quitiruan, where they arrived 
before the San appeared. Now whereas the Enemies were already prepared, in regard 
they had been adverifed by their Spies of the King Of Siam's Forces,and of theDefign 
which he had, they attended him refolutely in the plain Field, relying much on their 
vUi! forty 



forty thoufand Horfe. Afloon as they difcovered him, they prefently advanced, and 
with their Vane-guard, which *vere the faid forty thoufand Horfe, they fo charged the 
King of Siam’s Rereward, compofed of threefcore thoufand Foot,that they routed them 
in lets then a quarter of an hour, with the lofs of three Princes that were (lain upon the 
place. The King of Siam feeing his Men thus routed, refoived not to foliow the or¬ 
der which he had formerly appointed, but to fall on with thejwhole Body of his Army, 
and the four thoufand Elephants joyned together. With thefe Forces he gave upon the 
Battalion of the Enemies with fo much impetuofity, as at his firft Shock they were 
wholly difeomfited, from whence enfued the death of an infinite company of men; 
for whereas their principal ftrength confifted in their Horfe, afloon as the Elephants, 
fuflained by the Harquebufcs and the Field-pieces, fell upon them, they were defeated 
in lefs then half an hour, fo that after the routing of thefe fame, all the reft began in- 
ftantly to retreat. In the mean time the King of Siamt following the honour of the 
Vi&ory, purfued them to the Rivers fide, which the Enemies perceiving, they formed 
a new Squadron of thofe that remained of them, wherein there were above an hun¬ 
dred thoufand men, as well found as hurt, and fopaftallthe fame day there, joyned 
together in one entire Body of an Army, the King not daring to fight with them, by 
reafon he faw them fortified with two thoufand Ships, wherein there were great num¬ 
bers of men. Neverthelefs, afloon as it was dark night the Enemies begin to march 
away with all fpeed all along by the River, wherewith the King was nothing difpleafed, 
becaufe the moft part of his Souldiers being hurt, they were neceffarily to be dreft, as 
indeed that was prefently executed, and the moft part of the day and the night follow¬ 
ing imployed therein. 

After the King of Siam had obtained fo happy a Vi&ory, the firft thing that he did Se&*' 
was to provide with all diligence for the Fortifications of the Town, and whatfoever 
elfe he thought to be neceflary for the fecurity thereof. -After that he commanded a ge¬ 
neral Mufter to be made of all his Men of War, that be might know how many he had 
loft in the Battel; whereupon he found that fome fifty thoufand were wanting, all men 
of little reckoning, whom the rigour of the Kings Edi& had compelled to ferve in the 
War, ill provided, and without defenfive Arms; As for the Enemies, it was known the 
next day that an hundred and thirty thoufand of them had been (lain. Afloon as the 
hurt men were recovered, the King, having put into the principal places of his Frontier 
fuch Guards as feemed requifite to him, was counfelled by his Lords to make War upon 
the Kingdom of Gmbemy which was not above fifteen leagues from thence on the 
North-fide, to be revenged on the Queen of Gmbem, for having given free paflage 
through her Dominions to thofe of Chiammaj, in regard whereof he attributed to her 
the lo^s of Ojaa Capimper, and the thirty thoufand men that bad been killed with him. 
The King approving of this advice, parted from this Town with an Army of four hun¬ 
dred thoufand men, and went and fell upon one of this Queens Towns, called Fumba- 
cor, which was eafily taken, and all the Inhabitants put to the Sword, not one excepted. 
This done,he continued his Voyage till he came to Guitor,the capital Town of theKing- 
dom of Guibcm,where the Queen then was,who being a Widow governed the State un¬ 
der the Title of 3Ggf*r,during the minority of her Son,that was abouc the age of nine 
years: At his arrival he laid fiege to the Town, and forafmuch as the Qjeen found not 
herTelf ftrong enough to refill the King of Siam’s power, (he fell to accord with him 
to pay him an annual Tribute of five thoufand Furntcs of Silver, which are threefcore 
thoufand Ducates of our Money, whereof Ihe paid him five years advance in hand. Be- 
fidesthat,the young Prince her Son did him Homage as his Vafla.1, and the King led him 
away with him to Siam. Hereupon he railed his fiege from before the Town, and paf- 
fed on towards the Nortb-Eaft to the Town of TayRran, where be had nevvs that the 
King of (hiammay was fallen off from League aforefaid. In the mean time, where¬ 
as he had been fix days march in the Enemies Territories,he facked as many places as he 
met witball, not permitting the life of any Male whatfoever to be faved. So proceed¬ 
ing onward, he arrived at the Lake of Singipamor, which ordinarily is called 
where he ftaid fix and twenty days, during the which he took twelve goodly places, 
environed with Ditches and Bulwarks after our fafhion, all of Brick and Mortar, with¬ 
out any Stone or Lime in thcm,becaufe in the Country it is not the cuftomc to build fo ; 
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but they had no other Artillery then fome Faulconets, and certain Muskets oTBraf#.' 
Now forafmuch as Winter began to approach, and that it was very rainy Weather, the 
King too feeling himfelf nocvefy well, he retired back again to the Town of Quiti- 
rti/vty where he tarried three and twenty days and better, in which fpace he made an 
end of fortifying it with Walls, and many broad and deep Ditches, fo that having put 
this Town into an eftate of being able to defend it felf againft any Attempc, heim- 
barqued his Army in the three,thoufand Veffels which brought him thither, and fo re¬ 
turned towards Siam. Nine days after he arrived at Odiaa, the chief City of his whole 
Kingdom, where for the moft part he kept his Court. At his arrival the Inhabitants 
gave him a Rarely Reception, wherein they beftowed a world of money upon divers In¬ 
ventions, which were made againft his entiy. Now whereas during the fix monethsjof 
the Kings abfence, the Queen his Wife had committed Adultery with a Purveyor of her 
houfe, named Vyuumcheniraa, and that acthe Kings return fhe found her felf gone 
fourmoneths with childe by him, the fear (he Was in left it fhould be difeovered made 
her, for the faving of her felf from the danger that threatned her, refolve topoifon 
the King her Husband, as indeed,without further delaying her pernicious intention, (he 
gave him in a Mefs of Milk, which wiought that effect, as be died of ic within five 
days after; during which time he took order by his Teftament for the moft important 
affairs of his Kingdom, and difeharged himfelf of the obligation wherein he flood in- 
gaged to the Strangers which had ferved him in this War of Chiammay. In this Tefta¬ 
ment, when as he came to make mention of us Tortugals, he would needs have this 
claufe added thereunto. It is my intent thdt the ftxfcore Portugals, which have always fa 
faithfully watched upon the Guard of my P erf on, (hall receive for a Recompence of their 
good Servicesyhalf a years Tribute which the Queen of Gufotm gives me; and that in my 
Cuftsm-houfe s their Merchandife fhall pay no Cuftomfor the fpace of 5 years : Moreover 
my intent is, that their Priefls may throughout at the Towns of my Kingdom publifh the 
Law whereof they make prof tjfion, namely, of a God made Man for the falvation of man- 

kjnde, as they have many times afured me. To thefe things he added many others fuch 
like, which well deferve to be Reported here,though I pafs them over in filence, becaufe I 
hope to make a more ample mention of them hereafter. Furthermore, he defired all the 
Grandees of, his Court which were pfefent with him, that they would give him the con- 
folation before he died, to make his eldeft Son be declared King, which was inconti¬ 
nently executed. For which effedt,after that all the Oyaas,Conchalis,and Monteos,which 
are Sovereign Dignities over all the reft of the Kingdom, had taken the Oath of Alle- 
geance to this young Prince, they (hewed him out at a Window to all the People, who 
were in a great place below, and they fee upon his head a rich Crown of Gold in the 
form of a Mitre, and put a Sword into his right hand, and a pair of Balances in his left, 
a enftom which they always obferve in fuch a like ceremony; Then Oya Pa/filico, who 
was the higheft in dignity in the Kingdom, falling on his knees before the new King, 
faid unto him with tears in his eyes, and fo loud that every one might hear him, Biffed 
childe,that in fo tender an age doji hold from the good influence of thy Star the happinefs ta 
be e ho fen by Heaven there above for Governour of this Empire ofS ornau;fee how God puts 
it into thy hand by me who am thy Faffaftethe end thou maifltake thy firfl Oath, whereby 
tho U drfl: prottfl to hold it with obedience to his divine will, as alfo to obferve juftice e~ 
c/ually to all the people,without having any regard to perfons,whether it be in chaffing or re- 
comp nfng the great or [mail,the mighty or the humble, that fo in time to come thou maift 
not be reproachedfor not having accomplifkedthat which thou haft f worn in this folemn alii- 
on.For if it (hall happen,that humane considerations fhall make thee fwerve from that which 
for thy juft ipc at ion thou art obliged to do before fo Juft a Lord,thou fhalt be greatly punifk- 
ed for it m the profound pit of the houfe of fmoke, the burning lake of mfupport able flench, 

' where the wicked and damned howl continually with a fadnefs of obfeure night in their en¬ 
trails. And to the end thou maift' oblige thy felf to the charge which thou takejl upon thee, 
fay now X imxaimpom, which is as much as to fay, among(l us,\Amen. The Pajfilico ha¬ 
ving fin (lied hi.<Speech,the young Prince faid weeping Xamxaimpom;which fo mightily 
moveci all the Aflembly of the People, as there was nothing beard for a good while 

1r> ^uc fighing and wailing. At length, after that this noile was appeafed, the 
Pajfthco proceeding on with his Difcourfc in looking on the young King; This Sword, 

faid 4 
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faid he unto him, which thou holdefl naked tv thy hand, is given thee as a Scepter if Save- 

reign power upon earth for the fubduing of the rebellious , which is alfo to fay that thou Art 

truly obliged to be the fup port of the feeble and poor , to the end that they which grow lofty 

With their power tmay not overthrow them with the puffe of their pride, whieh the Lord doth 

as much abhor ,as he doth the mouth of him that blafphemeth againji a little Infant which 

hath never finned• tt/fnd that thou mayejl m all things fatisfe the fair enamelling of 

the jlars of heaven,which is the per feEl,]ufl,and good God, whofe power is admirable over dll 

things of the world,fay once again Xamxaimpom 5 whereunco the Prince anfwered twice 
weeping, Afaxmau, Mayinau, that is to lay, /promlfe fo to do. After this, the Pafftlico 

having indrufted him in divers-ocher fuch like things, che young Prince anfwered feven 
times Xamxaimpom, and fo the ceremony of his Coronation was finiihed, only there 
came fird a TaDgrepo, of a fovefeign dignity above all the oth r Prieds, named Quia) 

Ponuedea, who it was laid was above an hundred years old: This fame prodracing him- 
felf at the feec of the Prince, gave him an oath upon a golden bafon fall of rice ; and 
that done, they put him into ic, after they had created him thus anew; for time would 
not permit them to hold him there longer, in regird the King his Father was at the 
point of death; belides there was founiverfall a mourning amongft the people, that 
in every place there was nothing heard but lamentations and wailing. 

* C H A P. XL VIII.'U 
The lamentable death of the King of Siam, with certain illuflriotss and memorable 

•' things done by him during his life ; and many other accidents that 
arrived in this Kingdom. 

WHen as the day and the night following had been fpenc in the manner thit I Jeft.i; 
have related, the next morning about eight of-the clock the inforcunate King 

yielded up the Ghod in che prefence of the mod part of the Lords of his Kingdom, 
toe the which all the people made fo great demonftrattons of mourning, as every 
where there was nothing but wailing and weeping. Now forafmuch as this Prince had 
lived in the reputation of being charitable to the poo-, liberall in his benefits and re- 
compencesj picifull and gentle toward every one, and above all incorrupt in doing of 
jufiice, and chiftifing the wicked $ his Subje&s fpake fo amply thereof in their lamentati¬ 
ons, as if all thic chey faid of it was true ; we are co believe, that there was never a bec- 
ter King then he, eicher amoilgft thefe Pagans, or in all che Countries of the world. 
Howbeic, whereas I cannot affure, char tho.e things which they affirmed in their com- 
plaincs were true, becaufe I did not fee them, I will only infift upon th'ofe which paft 
concerning him, in che ti ne whiled I was trading in this Kingdom, whereof I will re¬ 
port three or four amongd many others,which I have feen him do,from che year 1 f 40. 
untill 1545. The fird was, chat in the year 1540. Pedro de Faria, being Governour of 
Afalaca,K mg Joano or John, the third, of glorious memory, wrote him a Letter,whereby 
above all things he recommended unto him his udng all poffible means for che redeeming 
of a certain Domingos de Seixai,who for che fpace of three and ewenty years had been a 
Have in the Kingdom of Siam ; adding that the doing thereof would be very impor¬ 
tant for Gods lervice and his, in regird he was informed, that from him, rather then 
from any other,he might be certified of the great things which were recounted to him 
of this Kingdom ; and in caf#he could redeem chis Chridian, that he fliould fend him 
inconriiienclv to Don Garcia, the Vice-Roy of the India’s, co whom he had alfo wtic- 
cen, that he fhould imbarque him in the Ihip which was to part thit year for to return 
nco Portugal. "Pedro de Faria had no fooner received chis Letter, but feeing with how 
much care che King his Mider recommended chis affair unco him,he fent us with his Am- 
bafladour to Siam,one Francifco de Caftro,* noble &very rich man,to the end he fhould 
treat about the ranfom of this Domingos de Seixas, and ocher fixceen Portugals, which 
were alfo (lives there as well as he. According to chi? Conmiffion Francifco de Caflro 
came to the City of Odiaay whiled I was there, where he delivered his Letter to the 
King of Siam ; w 10 gave him a very good reception; and afeer he had read it, and cjue- 
dioned him concerning many new and curious things, he anfwered him prefcntly, 
which was a th:ng he did not ufually do to any AmbafTidour 5 his anfwer contained this 
much, As for Domingos de Seixas, whom the Captain <?/Malaca fends to me for i advert i- 
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fmg me that 1 Jhall do the King of Portugal a great pleafure in releafing him , I do mo ft 
Willingly grant to do it; as alfo to deliver all the reft that are with him. Whereupon Fran- 
eifeo de Caftro,having had this difpatch from the King,gave him moft humble thanks for 
it, and prodrated himfelf three feveral times before him, with his head bowed down 
to the ground, as the cudome was to do unto this King, in regard he was more abfolnte 
then others. When as then the fcafon permitted Francifco de Caftro to return to Mala- 
ca, the King Cent to fetch Domingos de Seixas from the Town of Goutaleu, where he 
was at that time Generali of the Frontire,having under his charge thirty thoufand foot, 
five thoufand horfe, and eighteen thoufand ducates penfion by the year: With him al. 
fo he caufed to be brought the other fixteen Portugals, and configned them all into the 
hands of Francifco de Caftro, who gave him thanks again for the grace which he did 
him.- A little after, when as T>omingos de Seixas and his companions went to take their 
leave of this King, he caufed a thouiand curmes of filver to be given to them, which are 
in value twelve thoufand ducates of our money , and deftred them to pardon him for 
giving them fo little. Another time, which was in the year a thoufand five hundred for¬ 
ty and five, Simano de CMclo being Captain of the fame Fortrefs of Malaca, one Lays 
de CMontarroyo coming from China to go to Tat ana, ic happened that the {hip wherein 
he was, being beaten with a furious temped, was cad away in the Port of Charir, fome 
five leagues from Lugor, where all his goods were feized upon by the Xabandar of the 
Country, after that the Sea had cad him afhore, and wichall, he himfelf- was made a pri- 
foner, together with all the red which were faved, to the number of four and twenty 
Portugals, and fifty boys, which made in all feventy and four perfons; the goods too 
that were faved out of this Shipwrack,amounted at lead to fifteen thoufand ducates.Now 
the reafon which the Xabandar alledged for this fame was, that by the ancient cudom of 
the Kingdom all thefe goods belonged unto him ; whereof Luis de Montarroyo having 
advertifed certain Tortugals which were at that indant in the City, they concluded a« 
rnongd themfelves to make an Odlaa, or prefent, of fome rich pieces, to the value of a 
thoufand ducates, and therewith to go unto the King, upon the day which was named 
of the white Elephant, that was ten dayes after, and on the ^bicb, in regard ic was a very 
folemn fead, this Prince was accudomcd to do many graces to fuch as were fuitors to 
bimfor them. So on the folemnity of this day, which chey call Onidaypileu, that is to 
fay, the rejoycing of good men j all the Portugals, who were chreefcorc and odd, placed 
themfelves in a certain paftage of one of the three principal! dreecs, through which 
the King was to' pafs with a great deal of pomp and Majedy, and when as they faw 
the King come by, they prodrated themfelves all upon the ground, as the inhabitants of 
Siam ufc to do; and one of them, being deputed thereunto, recounted unto che King 
the whole bufinefs of Luis de Montarroyo, and his companions, judasit had pad, bc- 
leeching him he would do them fo much grace , as to command the releafemenc of 
thofe poor prifoners, without fpeaking of che goods which chi Xabandar had feized 
upon, becaufe ic feemed not reafonable unto them. B jc the King, who prefently un- 
derdood their demand, was fo moved with the tears which he faw fome of them 
fhed, as he caufed the white Elephant whereon he was mounted to day j then cafting 
his eye on the Portugals, and the Prefent that fome of them held out in their hands, 
which he knew they intended to offer unto him j <~My friends,faid he unto him, I taka 
that for received which you would prefent me with, and do t%mkjyou for if,but in fo folemn 
a day as this is l do not ufe to take any thing of any body,but to give }& oblige every one with 
benefit sywherefire l defire you,for the love of your God,whofe fervant I amt and ever will be9 
to beftow this Prefent upon fuch of your company as are in moft need of it ; for you fhall do 
far better in gaining thereby the recompence of this Alms , which you jhaU give,for his fake, 
then you could get by all that which I fhould confer on you in acknowledgment of this Prefent, 
it being moft certain that before him I am but a poor worm of the earth. As for the prifoners 
which you demand of me, it is my pltafnre to beftow them as an Alms upon you, that fo in all 
liberty they may return unto Malaca ; and further, 1 command that all the goads which they 
fay have been taken from them fie reftored to them again} for things which are done for Gods 
fake ought to be accomplifhcdwith much more liberality then the need of the poor requires, 
efpecially when they crave it with tears in their epes. Hereupon the Portugals prodrated 
themfelves all before him; and the next day the King by his Letters Patents ordained, 
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That within the term of ten dayes the prifoners fhould be brought to the City, together with 
all that which had been fallen from them ; which incontinently was execiitcd very exa&'y 
for there were reftored unto them all the goods which had been faved out of the Ship 
amounting, as I have already faid, to fifteen thoufand ducates, which the Kin° freely 
gave them. Two or three moneths after, in the fame year one thoufand five hundred 
forty and five, it greatly importing this King of Siam to go in perfon and repulfe the 
King of Tupr.rabos, who on Tafftlicans fide had invaded his Country, and facked fome 
oftheweakeft places , with an intent to befiefge theFortrefs of Xinau and tauter 
whereon depended the whole fafety of this State ; he refolved to go againft him in per- 
ion. Wherefore he lent certain Colonells over all the Kingdom to leavy men, with an 
exprefs Commiffion to return within twenty diyes with their men of war to the City 
of Odiaa, for it was his intention to fet forth from thence about chat time, Withall he 
en joyned his Commanders, upon pain of a rigorous chafti fement, not to difpenfe with 
a man that could fight, from this war, except it were fuch as were any way impotent, 
and above threescore years of age ; whereupon each of thefe Colonells was afligned the 
Province wherein he fhould make his levies: It happened then that one Quiay Ran* 
diuaa,i man of quality, and one that the King made oftentimes ufe of, had for his lot 
the frontier of Blanchaat where the moft part of the Inhabitants being very rich, as well 
in money, as other wayes, gave themfelves to the delights of the flefh, and fpenc the 
moft part of their time in feafts, in fports, and other fuch like pleafures of this life; fo 
that when they faw that Quiay Raudiuaa would compell them to go to this war, as he 
was en joyned to do, they took ic for too heavy a yoke, and too infupporrable a bur¬ 
then , and that did not well agree with the manner of life which they were wont to 
lead, and therefore the richeft of the Country aflembled together, and refolved to get 
a dilpenfation from this voyage by the means of a great fum of money which they 
made up amongft themfelves, and carried to the Colonel. Now whereas there is no 
place where money is not powerfull enough to overthrow all things, and from which 
a man can hardly defend himfelf; the Colonel Raudiuaa fuffered himfelf to be overcome 
with fuch amaffeof coyn as thefe men prefenced him with, and confented that they 
fhould not budge from their homes. In this fort he was conftrained to take up in their 
Heads moll of the poor impotent and old men of the Country, without any regard had 
to the Kings exprefs Injun£tion to the contrary. Being arrived with this goodly com¬ 
pany of Souldiers at the Cicy of Odiaa, he was commanded to make a fhew of them be¬ 
fore the King, as all the Colonels did of theirs; as foon as this Prince caft his eye from 
a window where he was, upon men fo wretched, old, and poorly clad, he caufed one 
file of them to come before him; then having asked of them how old they were, and 
why they prefenced themfelves before him in fo bad an equipage; one amongft them 
fpeakipg for the reft, recounted unto him the whole bufinefs as ic had paft-which put 
the King into fuch choler, that having prefently commanded Quiay Raudiuaa to be 
brought before him, and reviled him publikely for his villany and bafenefs, he caufed 
him to be bound hand and foot, and having given order for the melting of five Turmes 
of filver, be made ic to be powred into his mouth in his prefence, whereof he died in- 
ftandy. Whereupon beholding him lie dead before him j If it befoy faid he unto him, 
t hat there needed but five Turtiws of filver to kill theey how could*fi thou imagine that the 
threefcore thoufand ducates which thou tookefi of the cowards of Banchaa for to difpenfe 
with them from the war, fhould not be capable offending thee into the other world ? God for- 
give thee thy avxrice,& me the little punifhment l have inflifled on thee for the fame. After 
this, he fent prefently to fearch his houfe, where the five thoufand Ttrmes he had taken 
were found, which were immediately brought to the King, who caufed this money to 
be diftributed in his prefence to thofe old and impotent poor wretches which Raudiuaa 
had brought thither, being in number above three thoufand ; that done, he fent them 
home to their houfes, willing them to pray unto God for him; As for thofe effeminate 
men, who to be exempted from going to the war, had given the five thoufand Turmes 
to the Colonel, be commanded them to be attired like women, and fo banifhed them 
gpco anlflind called Pulho Caton ; wherewith yet not contented, he confifcaced a'l thetC 
eftates, which he ordered fhould be beftowed on fuch as behaved themfelves Beft in the 
war. And nor long after, obferving that one of the hundred and threefcore Portugal t 
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which went along with him in this expedition, hung back in a certain attempt, whicn 
the reft of his fellows went upon, where they carried themfelves fo valiantly, and with 
fuch courage, as they regained the principal Fort which the enemy had taken in the 
Town of Lautor, he commanded him to return to Siam, feeing he was not like his o- 
ther companions, and that as long as he continued there he flaould neither offer to go 
out ofthehoufe where he was, nor take upon him the name of a Portugal, on pain of 
having his beard fhaven off, and ufed like thofe of Banchaa, fince he was as cowardly as 
they ; whereas,contrarily,to all the reft of the Portugal! he. fent treble pay, and exemp¬ 
ted them from all duties that were to be paid for their Merchandize; as alfogave them 
power to build Churches in any part of his Kingdom, for the adoring of the name of 
the God of the Portugals. By thefe and many other examples which I could produce 
here, itismanifeft how great and commendable the inclinations of this Prince were, 
who notwithftanding that he was a Gentile, was of a wonderfull good nature, and ex¬ 

ceedingly addi&ed to vertuous affions. T j * i 
It is not to be believed with what infinite forrow, both all the great Lords, and ge¬ 

nerally all the Subie&s of this Kingdom,bewailed the death of their good King ; but 
at length an Alfembly was made of all the Priefts of this City, who as ic was find, were 
twenty thoufand in number; by whofe direaion the principal perfons of the Kingdom 
concluded upon the funerall pomp, and eeremomes which were to be ufed thereabout, 
according to the cuftom of the Country: whereupon a mighty great pile was forth¬ 
with ere&ed, made of Sandal, Aloes,Calembaa, and Benjamin ; on the which the body 
of the deceafed King being laid, fire was put to it, with a ftranp ceremony: during all 
the time that the body was a burning, the people did nothing but wail and lament be¬ 
yond all expreflion; but in the end, ic being confumed to afhes, they put them into a hl- 
ver ftirine,which they imbarqued in a Laulea very richly equipped,that was accompanied 
with forty Seroos full of Talagrepos, which are the higheft dignity of their Gentile 
Priefts, and a great number of other Veffells* wherein there was a world of people: af¬ 
ter them followed an hundred l'mall barques laden with divers^figures of Ido s, under 
the forms of Adders, Lizards, Tygers, Lions, Toads, SerpemSjBat^Geefe^ucks, Dogs, 
Elephants, Cats* Vultures, Kites, Crows, and other fuch like creatures, whofe figures 
were fo well reprefented to the life, as chey feemed to be living. In another vety great 
Ship was the King of all thefe Idols , which they called. The gluttonous Serpent of the 
profound pit ofthehoufe offmoak, This Idol had the figure of a monftrous Adder,was as 
bjo about as an hogfhead,and writhed into nine circlesjfo that when as it was extended, 
ir was above an hundred fpans long ;it had the neck (landing upright, and out of the 
eyes, throat, and breaft, ifTued flames of artificiall fire, which rendred this monfter fo 
dreadfull and furious, as all that beheld it trembled for fear. Now upon a Theatre three 
fathom high, and richly gilt, was a very beautiful little boy,about four or five years old, 
covered all over with pearls, and chains, and bracelets of precious flones, having wipgs, 
and a bufli of hair of fine gold, much after the manner as we ufe to paint Angels. This 
child had a rich Curcelas in his hand ; by which invention thefe Pagans vvould give to 
underftand. That it was an Angel of heaven fent from God toimprifon aU thofe many De¬ 
vils, to the end they [hould not fieal away the Kings foul, before it fhould arrive at the place 
ofrefi, which was prepared for it there above in glory, for a recompence of the good workj 
which he had done below in the world.ln this order all thefe Veffells got to land at a Pa¬ 
rade, called Quiay Poutor, where after that the filver fhrme, in which the Kings *lhes 
were, was placed, and the little boy take* from thence, lire was put to all that inhnice 
number of Idolls, juft in the manner as they flood in the Barques ; and this was accom¬ 
panied with fo horrible a din of cries, great Ordnance, Harquebufes, Drums, Bells, Cor¬ 
nets, and other different kinds of noyle, as it was impofiible to hear it without trem¬ 
bling This ceremony lafted not above an hour;for whereas all thefe figures were made 
of combuftible ftuffe, and the Veffells filled with pitch and rozen, fo dreadfull a flame 
enfued prefently thereupon, as one might well have faid that it was a very pourcraiture 
of hell; fothat in aD inftanc the Veffells, and all that were in them were feen to be re¬ 
duced to nothing. When as this, and many other very lively inventions, which had colt| 
a great deal of money, were finiftaed, all the inhabitants, which were come thronging, 
thither, and whereof the number feemed to be infinite, retired back to their houfes. 
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where they remained with their doors and windows fhur, not one appearing in the 
Greets for the fpace of ten dayes, during which time all places were unfrequenced, and 
none were feen ftirring but fome poor people,who in the night went up and down beg¬ 
ging with ftrange lamentations. Ac the end of the ten dayes wherein they had fhuc 
themfelves up fo,they opened their doors and windows,and their Pagodes,or Temples* 
were adorned with many Enfigns of rejoycing,together with a woria oi hangings,fian- 
dards, and banners of filk. Hereupon there went through all the fireets certain men on 
horfeback, apparelled in white Damask , who at the found of very harmonious iniiru- 
ments, cryed aloud with tears in their eyes, Ye fad inhabitants of this Kingdom of Siam, 
hearken, hearken to that which is made known to you from God, and with humble and pure 
hearts praifeye all his holy name-for the effects of his divine jujlice are great 5 w'tt hall lay¬ 
ing a fide jour mourning, come forth ofyour abodes wherein you are fhut up, and fing the 
praifes of the goodnefs of your God, fince he hath been pleaftd to give you a new King, who 
fears him, and is a friend of the poor. This Proclamation being made* all the Aflilhms, 
with their faces proflrated on the ground, and their hands lifted up, as people that rcn- 
dred thanks to God, anfwcred aloud weeping j We make the Angells of heaven our ^At¬ 
torneys , to the end they may continually praife the Lord for set. After this, all the inhabi¬ 
tants of the City coming out of their houfes, and thinking of nothing but dancing and 
rejoycing, went to the Temple of Quiay Fanarel, that is to fay, the god of the joyfully 
where they offered fwect perfumes, and cH| pooreft fort, fruits, pullen, and rice, for the 
entertainment of the Priefts. The fame day the new King fhewed himfelf over all the 
City with a great deal of pomp and Majefty, in regard whereof the people made great 
demqnftracions of joy and gladnefs. And forafmuch as the King was but nine years 
old, it was ordained by the four and twenty Bracalons of the Goveroment, that the 
Queen his mother fhould be the Prote&refs or Regent of him, and thac fhe fhould bear 
rule over all the Officers of the Crown. Things palf thus for the fpace of four moneths 
and an half, during the which there was no manner of diforder, but all was peaceable 
in the Kingdom; howbeit, at the end of that time, the Queen coming to be delivered of 
a Son which fnehadhad by her Purveyor, being dil'pleafed with the bad report thac 
went of her, fhe refolved with her felf to fatisfie her defire , which was to marry with 
the Father of this new Son, for that fhe was defperately in love with him J. And further, 
(lie wickedly encerprifed to make away the new King, her lawfull child, to the end thac 
by this means t^e Crown might pafs to the baftard by right of inheritance. Now to 
execute this horrible defign of hers, fhe made fhew that the excefs of her affe&ion to 
the ybung King her Son kept her always in fear, left fome attempt Ihould be made up¬ 
on his life; fo that one day having caufed all the Councell of the State to be afTembled, 
fhe reprefented unto them,that having but this only pearl enchaced in her heart, fhe de* 
fired to keep it from being plucked from thence by fome difafter; for which effe& fhe 
thoughc it requifice,as well to iecure her from her apprehenfions,as to prevent the great 
mifehiefs which carelefsnefs is wont to bring in fuch like cafes, that there fhould be a 
guard fee about the Palace, and the perfon of the King. This affair was immediately de¬ 
bated in the Councell, and accorded to the Queen, in regard the matter feemed good 
of ic felf. The Queen feeing then that her defign had fucceeded fo well, took inftanrly 
for the guard of the Palace, and the perfon of her Son, fuch as fhe judged were proper 
for the executing of her damnable enterprife, anefin whom fhe moft confided* She or¬ 
dained a guard then of two thoufand foot, and five hundred horfe, befides the ordinary 
guard of her houfe, which were fix hundred Cauchins and Lequios,and cbereof fhe made 
Captain one calfed Tlleubactu, the cozen of the fame Purveyor, by whom fhe had had a 
child, to the end that by this mans favour fhe might difpofe of things as fhe pleafed, 
and the more eafily bring to pafs her pernicious defign. Whereupon relying on the 
great forces which fhe had already on her party,{lie began to revenge her felf upon fome 
of the great ones of the Kingdom, becaufe fhe knew they defpifed her, and held her 
not in chat efteem fhe defired. The two firft whom fhe caufed to be laid hands on were 
two Deputies of the Government, making ufe of this pretext, thac they held fecrec in¬ 
telligence with the King o{Chiammay, and were to give him an entry into the King¬ 
dom thorough their lands j fo chat under colour of juftice fhe caufed them to be both 
executed, and confifcaced their effaces* whereof fhe gave the one to her Favourite, and 
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the other to a brother-ia-liw of his, who (it was faid ) had been a Smith: But in regard 
this execution had been done precipitioufly, and without any proof, the greateft part of 
the Lords of the Kingdom murmured againft the Qjeen for it, reprefenting unto her the 
merit of them whom (he had put to death, the fervices they had rendred to the Crown, 
the quality of the perfons, and the nobility and antiquity of their extra&ions, asbeinq 
of the blood royall,and lineally defeended from rhe Kings of Slam • howbeir,{he made 
no reckoning thereof, but contrarily a little after making (hew as if floe had not been 
well, fhe in a full Councill renounced her regency,and conferred it on Vquumcheniraa, 
her Favourice,to the end that by this means bearing rule over all others,he might difpofe 
of the affairs of the Kingdom at his pleafure, and give the moft important charges there¬ 
of to fuch as would be of his party, which he thought to be the moft allured way for him 
to ufurp this Crown, and make himfelf abfoiute Lord of the Empire of Sorrnu, where, 
of the revenue was twelve millions of gold, betides other comings ih, which a- 
mounted to as much more. With all thefe inventions this Queen ufed fo great diligence 
for the contenting of the defire which fhe had to raife her Favouricc to the Royalty, to 
marry her felf to him, and to make the illegitimate Son, which fhe had had by him» fuc- 
ccfifor of the Crown, as v/ithin the fpace of eight moneths, fortune favouring her de- 
fignes, and hoping more fully to execute her wickedj^ot, (he caufed moft of the great 
men of the Kingdom to be put to death, and ponfifeated all their lands, goods and trea- 
fures, which fhe dittributed amongft fuch of het creatures as fhe daily drew to her par¬ 
ty. Now forafmuch as the young King her Son ferved for the principall obftacie to het 
intentions,this young Prince could not efcape her abominable fury,for fhe her felf poy- 
foned him even as fhe had poyfoned the King his father. That done, fhe married with 
Vquamcheniraa, who had been one of the Purveyors of her houfe,and caufed him to be 
crowned King in the City of Odlaa, the eleventh of November in the year one thoufand 
five hundred forty five. But whereas Heaven never leaves wicked a&ions unpunifhed, 
the year after, one thoufand five hundred forty and fix, and on the fifteenth day of Ja¬ 
nuary, they were both of themfliia by Oyaa PajfUico, and the King of Cambay a, at a cer¬ 
tain banquet which thefe Princes made in a Temple, that was called jQuiay Figrau^ that 
is to fay, the god of the atoms of the Sun , whofe folemnicy was that day celebrated •• So 
thar, as well by the death of thefe two perfons, as of all the left of their party, whom 
thefe Princes alfo killed with them, all things became very peaceable, without any fur¬ 
ther prejudice to the people of the Kingdom; only it is true, that it wasdefpoyledof 
the moft part of the Nobility,which formerly it had, by the wicked inventions, and per¬ 
nicious practices, whereof I have fpoken before. 

CHAP. LXIX. 
The King of Bramaa’s enterprise upon the Kingdom ofShm;and that vehich pafi ant III his 

arrivall at the City of Odia ; with his befieging of it, dnd all that enfued thereupon. 

lefti.' 'T'He Empire of Siam remaining without a Iawfull Succeffor, thofe two greatLords 
JL of the Kingdom,namely, Oyaa Pajftlico, and the King of Cambay a, together with 

four or five more of the truftieft that were left, and which had been confederate with 
them, thought fit to chufe for King a certain religious man, named Tretiem, in regard 
he was the natural! brother of the deceafed Prince, husband to that wicked Qjeen of 
whom I have fpoken j whereupon this religious man, who was Talagrepo of a Pagode, 
called Quiay Mitran, from whence he hid not bilgg’d for the fpace of thirty years,was 
the day after drawn forth of it by Oyaa Tajfilico, who brought nimon the fevenceenth 
day of January into th; City of Odlaa, where on the nineteenth he was crowned King 
with a new kind of ceremony, and a world of magnificence, which (to avoid prolixity ) 
I will not make mention of here, having formerly treated of fuch like things. Withall 
palling by all that further arrived injthis Kingdom of Siam, I will content my felf with 
reporting fuch things as I imagine will be moft agreeable to the curious. It happened 
then that the King of Bramaa, who at that time reigned tyrannically in Pegu,being ad- 
vertifed of the deplorable eftate whereinto the Empire of Sornau was reduced, and of 
the death of thegreateft Lords of the Country, as alfo char the new King of this Monar¬ 
chy was a religious man, who had no knowledge either of arms or war, and withall of 
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t tomrdly difpofition,a cyrant.and ill beloved of his Subje&y, he fell to confult there- 
upon with his Lords m the Town of Anapleu , where at that time he kept his Court. 
Defiring their advice then upon fo important an enterprise, they all of them told him; 
that by no means he lhould defift from it, in regard this Kingdom was one of the belt 
of the world, as well in riches, as in abundance of all things; thereunto they added, that 
thefeafon which was then fo favourable for him, promifed it to him at fogood a rate, 
as it was likely it would not coft him above the revenue of one only year, what expence 
foever he lhould make of his treafure; befides, if he chanced to get it* he ftiould remain 
Monarch of all the Emperours of the world, and therewithal! he lhould be honoured 
with the fovereign title of Lard of the white Elephant j by which means the feventeeni 
Kings of Capimper, who made profelfion of his Law, mull of neccflity render him obe¬ 
dience. They told him moreover, that having made fo great a conqueft, he might, tho¬ 
rough the fame Territories,and with the fuccour of the Princes his Aliies,pafs into Chi- 
nay where was the great City of 'Pequin, the incomparable pearl of all the world; and 
again!! which the great Cham of Tart aria, the Siamon, and the Calaminham>hid 
brought fuch prodigious Armies into the field. The King of Bramaat having heard all 
thefe reafons, and many others which his great Lords alledged unto him,wherein his m- 
tereft was efpecially concerned, which alwayes works powerfully on every man, was 
perfwaded by them, and refolved to undertake this enterprife. For this eflfeft he went 
dire&ly to Martabanoy where in lefs the* two moneths and an half, he raifed an Army 
of eight hundred thoufand men, wherein there were an hundred thoufand ftrangers; 
and among!! them a thoufand 'Portugal*, which were commanded by Diego Suarez, £ 
■dfbtrgaria,called Galege by way of nick-name. This 'Diego Suarez, departed out of the 
Kingdom of Portugal in the year one thoufand five hundred thirty and eight, and 
wenc into the Indias with the Fleet of theVicc-Roy, Don Garcia de Noronha, in a 
Junck, whereof Joano de Sepulveda, of the Town of Suora, was Captain; but in the time » 
of which I fpeak,namely, in the year one thoufand five hundred forty and eight, he had 
of the King of Bramaa two hundred thoufand ducates a year, with the title of his 
brother, and Govemour of the Kingdom of Pegu. The King departed then from the 
Town of LMartabano the Sunday after Eafter, being the feventh of ^April 1548. 
His Army, as I have already faid, was eight hundred thoufand men, whereof only forty 
thoufand were horfe,and all the reft foot, thrccfcore thoufand of them being Harque- 
buziers; there were moreover five thoufand warlike Elephants, with whom they fight 
in thofe Countries,and alfo a world of baggage,together with a thoufand pieces of Can¬ 
non,which were drawn by a thoufand couple of Bufiles and Rhinocerots ; withall, there 
was a like number of yokes of Oxen for the carriage of the vi&ualls. Having taken the 
field then with thefe forces, he caufed his Army to march flill on,undll at length he en- 
tred into the Territories of the King of Siam, where after five days he came to a For- 
trefs called Tapurau, containing fome two thoufand fires, commanded by a certain Mo- 
gor, a valiant man, and Well verft in matters of war. The King of Bramaa having inve¬ 
rted it, gave three affaulcs to it in the open day, and laboured to fcale it with a world qf 
ladders which he had caufed to be brought thither for that purpofe ; but not beingable 
to carry it, in regard of the great refiftance of them within, he retreated for that time. 
But having by the counfel of Diego Suarez,, who was Generali of the Camp, and by 
whom he was wholly governed, caufed forty great pieces of Ordnance, whereof the 
moft of them Ihoc bullets of iron, to be planted again!! it, he fell to battering it with 
fo much fury, as having made a breach in the wall twelve fathom wide, he affaultcd it 
with ten thoufand ftrangers, Turkj, Abyfms, Moors, Malauares, Achems, Jaaos, and 
Malajos ; whereupon enfued fo terrible a confiift between the one and the other, that 
in lefs then half an hour, the befieged, which were fix thoufand Siamitesy were all cut 
in pieces, for not fo much as one of them would render himfelf. As for the King of 
Bramaayhe loft above three thoufand of his men,whereat he was fo inraged,as that to be 
revenged for this lofs he caufed all the women to be put to the fword, which no doubt 
was a ftrange kind of cruelty: After this execution, he drew dire&ly towards the 
Town of Sacotay, which was nine leagues beyond, defiring to make himfelf Mafter of 
that, as well as of the other. He arrived in the fight of this Town on Saturday about 
Sun-fer, and incamped all along the river of Lehr ate, which is one of the three that iftus 

out 
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out of the Lake of Chiammay, whereof I have formerly made mention, with a defiga 
to march thorough it dire&ly to Odiaa, the Capital City of the Empire of Sornan j for 
he had already been advercifed that che King was there in perfon, and that he was ma¬ 
king preparation to fight with him in the field ; he no fooner received this advice, but 
his Lords counfelled him to make no tarrying in any place, as well that he might not 
lofe.time, as thac he might keep himfelf from infenfibly confuming his forces, in lying 
before places which he pretended to take, that were fo well fortified as they would 
coft him dear if he amufed himfelf about them; fo that at his arrivall at OdUa he 
would find the mod pare of his men wanting, and his vi&ualls quite fpent. The King 
having approved of this advice caufed his Army to march away the next day thorough 
woods that were cut dawn by threefcore thoafand Pioaers, whom he had fear before 
to plane the patfages and wayesj which with much ado they performed. When he was 
comp to a place, called Tllat*, which is befides Jmcalan, on the South-Eaft Coaft, neer 
to the Kingdom of Quedea, an hundred and forty leagues from Malaca, betook 
guides that were very well acquainted with the way, by whofe means in nine days jour¬ 
ney he arrived in the fight ofOdUst, wFhere he pitched his Camp, which he invironed 
with trenches and firong Pallifadoes. 

lea.*.1 During the firft five days that che King of Bramaa had been before the City of Odlaa, 
he had befto.ved labour and pains enough, as well in making of trenches and Pallifa¬ 
does,as in providing all things neceffiry for thtf fiege;in all which cime the befieged ne* 
ver offered to (fir, whereof 'Diego Saarez,t the MirlhiU of che Cimo being aware, as 
alfo of che little reckoning w iich the S samites made of fo great a power as was there 
affembled, and not knowing vvhereunto he fhould attribute thecaufe of ir, he r.efolved 
to execuce.the defign for which he came; to which eflfe&, of the moft part of che men 
which he had under his command, he made two fepirated Squadrons, in each of which 

, rbjppe were fix Battalions of fix thoufand a piece. Afcer this mmner hemarcied inbat- 
tell array, at the found of mwy inftruments, towards che two poynts which the City 
made on the South fide, becaufe the entrance there feemed more facile to him nen any 
other where. So upon the nineteenth day of J«w,in the year on: thoufand five hundred 
forty and eight, an hour before day, all thefc men of war , having fee up above a thou¬ 
fand ladders againft the walls, endeavoured to mount up on them; but che befieged op- 
pofed them fo valiantly, chat in lefs then half an hour there remained dead on the place 
above cen thoufand on either part. In the mean cime the King.who incouragtd his foul- 
diers, feeing che ill fuccefs of this fight, commanded thefc to recreat, and then made 
the wall to be affiulted afrefh, making ufe for that effect of five thoufand Elephants of 
war which he had broughc thither, arid divided into twenty troops, of two hundred 
and fifty apiece, uoon whom there were twency thoufand Attests and Chaleos, choice 
men, and that had double pay. The wall then was alTtulced by thefc forces with fo 
terrible an impetuoficy , as I want words to exprefs it. For whereas all the Elephants 
carried wooden Caftles on their backs, from whence they (hot with Muskets,brafs Cul- 
verins,& a great number of Harquebufes a crock,each of them cen or twelve ipans long, 
thefe guns made fuch an havock of che befieged, that in lefs then a quarter of an hour 
the molt of chem were beaten down ; the Elephants withall feccing their trunks to the 
target fences, which ferved as battlements, and wherewith they within defended them- 
felves, tore them do,vn in fuch fort,as nor one of them remained entire ; fo that by this 
means the wall was abandoned of all defence, no man daring to fhew himfelf above, in 
this fort was the entry into che City very eafie co the Afl'ailancs,who being invited by fo 
good fuccefs to make their profit of fo favourable an occafion, fee up their ladders a- 
gain which they had quitted, and mounting up by them cothe cop of the wall, with a 
world of cries and acclamations, they planced thereon, in fign of vi&ory,a number of 
Banners and Enfigns, Now becaufe the Tttrkj defired to have therein a better {hare then 
the reft, they be fought the King to do them fo much favour as to give them the vant- 
guard, which the King eafily granted them, and thac by che couafell of Tile go Suarez,, • 

who defired nothing more then to fee their number leffened, always gave chem the moft 
dangerous impIoym:nts. They in the mean time extraordinarily contented, and proud 
to fee themfelves preferred before fo many other Nations as were in the Camp,refolyed 
to come off with honour from this fervice which they had undertaken. For which pur- 
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pofe having-formed a Squadron of twelve hundred men, wherein fome tAbyffinttnd 
Janizaries were comprilcd, they mounted with great Cries by thofe Ladders up to the 
top of the Wall, which,as I have declared was at that tinman the povycr of the Ku&of 
Bramaa's people. Thcfc Turks then, whither more rafr>3or more infortunate then,the 
red. Hiding down by a Pane of the Wall,, defeended tbfipugh a Bulwark-into a place 
which was below, with an intent to open a Gate, and give an entrance unto the King, 
to the end they might rightly boa ft, that they-all alone' had 'delivered to him the capi-,f_;- 
.cal City of the Kingdom of Siam, and fo might, gain the recompence which they 
might well expe& for fo brave an A&ion; for the King had before promifed to give un¬ 
ite whomfoever fhould deliver up the City unto him,a thoufand Bifies of Gold,which m 
value are five hundred thoufandDucat esof our money.Thefe Turks being gotten down, 
aslhavefaid, laboured to break open a Gate with two Rams which they had brought 
with them for that purpofejbut as they were occupied abouc it,upon a confidence that 
they alone fhould gain the thoufand Bitfes of Gold, which the King had promifed to 
whomfoever fhould open him the Gates,they faw themfelves fuddenly charged by three 
thoufand Jaos,all refolute Souldiers,who fell upon them with fucb fury,as in little more 
then a quarter of an hour there was not fo much as one Turk,left alive in the places 
wherewith not contented, they mounted up immediately to the top of the Wall with a 
wqnderfull courage;, and fo flefhc as they were, and covered over with the bloud of t he 
Turks, whom they had newly cut in pieces, they, fee upon the Bramaa*s men which 
they found there, and fought with them fo valiantly, that they durft not make head 
»ainft them, fo that moft of them were there (lain, and the reft tumbled down over the 
Wall. The King of Bramaa redoubling his courage more then before, would not for 
all that give over this Affault, but contrarily refolved to undertake it anew; fo as imagi¬ 
ning that thofe Elephants alone would be able to give him an entry into the City* 
he caufed them once again to approach unco the Wall. Ac the noife hereof, Oyaa Paj- 
fiiicoy Captain General of the City,ran in all hafte to this part of the Wall, accompani¬ 
ed with fifteen thoufand men,whereof the moft part were Luzons, Berness, and C bam? 
paa*s, with fome Menancabo's among, and caufed the Gate to be prefently opened, 
through which the Bramaa pretended to enter,and then fent him word,that whereas n^ 
was °iven to underftand how his Highnefs had promifed to give a thoufand Billcs of 
Gold to whomfoever ftiould open him the Gates,thac fo he might thereby enter mtothe 
Cicv, he had now performed it, fo thac he might enter if he would, provided that like 
a ®rcat King as be was* he would make good his word, and fend him the thoufand Riles 
of Gold, which he flayed thete to receive. The King of Bramaa having received this 
iear. would not vouchfafetogive an anfwer, thereby to fliew his contempt of Oyaa 
cP*f[ilico; but inftantly he commanded the City to be a {faulted, which was prefently 
executed with a great deal of fury ; for the fight began fo terrible, as it was a dreacfuli 
thin® to behold, the rather for that the violence of it lafted above three whole hours, 
durin® the which time the Gate was twice forced open, and twice the Affailants got an 
entrance into the City, which the Kin® of Siam no fooner perceived, and that all was 
in danger to be loft, but he ran fpeedily to oppofe them with his followers, which 
were about thirty thoufand in number, and the beftSouldiers that were in all the City : 
whereupon the Confli& grew much hotter then before, and continued half an hour and 
hater, during the which I donor know whit pad, nor ca»fiyany other thing, live 
that we faw ftreams of bloud running every where, and the Air all of a » c¥r« 
was alfo on either part fuch a tumult and noife, as one would have faid the Ear d 
been tottering; for it was a moft dreadfull thing to hear the difcord and jarring of thofe 
barbarous Inftruments, as Bells, Drums, and Trumpets, intermingled with the noife of 
the great Ordnance and fmaller ihor, and the dreadfull yelling of fix thoufand Ele¬ 
phants,whence enfued fo great a terrour, that it took from them that heard it both cou¬ 
rage and fenfc; withall, that place at the City gate, whereof the Bramaa had been Ma- 
fter, was all covered over with bodies drowned in bloud, a fpe&acle fo hornb e, t a 
the very fight of it put us almofl befidcs our felves. 'Diego Suarez, then, feeing their For¬ 
ces quite repulfed out of the City,the moft part of the Elephants hurt, and the r^ft 
feared with the noife of the great Ordnance^ as^ it was impofliblc to make them return 
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tfieWall; as alfo that the bcft of thole that had fought at the Gate were flain, 

and that the Satf-^as almoft down, came to the King, and counselled him to found 
a Retreat) ^hereunto the*King yielded, though much again!! his will, becaufe he 
oHfetved, both he and Vhe moft part of the Portttgals were wounded , but 
itHfas With a ’piifpofe to return to the fame Enterpife again the next morning. 
,ga:>I 3;i.! op: saciirs" asavigbej , . t .i j 

Seia.j. Thfc King being retired to his quarter* found himfelf wounded with the (hot of an 
Arrow which be Reived in that day* Confii&j and which he felt not untill then, by rea- 
dn!of the heat of the Fight. This Accident bindred the executing of theRefolutionhe 
bad taken to give another Affault to the City the next day; for he was conttrained to 
keep his bed twelve days together; but at feventeen days end, when he was fully cured 
OF-his hurt he undercook again the profecution of hisDefign, and to effe&thar which 
he had fo refolved upon, namely, not toTaife the Siege from before the City unrill he 
had made himfelf Matter of it, though iccofthim both his Life and his whole State. He 
gave then a fecond Affault unto the Ciy, which proved like unto the former, for he loft 
a world of men in it, fo that he was forced to retreat; but his wilfulnefs was fuch, as 
nothing daunted with the great (laughter of his men, he gave five Affiultsmore to it in 
the open day, wherein he made ufe of many warlike ftratagems, which a Gra^Enginier 
daily invented for him ; but whatsoever he could do, he was always fain to retire with 
lofs, whereat'-fae wa^greatly troubled. In the mean time, whereas the Siege of. this City 
had already endured four moneths and an half, he commanded a general Mufter of his 
Souldiers to be made, and be found that an hundred and forty thoufand of them were 
wanting. Whereupon feeing to what eftate he was reduced, for the putting of an end 
to the bufinefs, he refolved to affault the City again with another new Invention, and 
this Affault Was the eighth he had already given to it, during the Siege, which he enter- 
plifed by the Council of War, and that under the favour of the night; for chey alledg- 
ed unto him, that Darknefs would make the Affault lefs dangerous, aridthe fealingof 
the Walls more facile. This refolution taken, he inftantly commanded all preparation* 
neceffary for this Defign to be made, fo that in feventeen days they built up fix and 
twenty Caftles of ftrong pieces of Timber, whereof each one was fet upon fix and twen¬ 
ty Wheels of Irpn, which facilitated the motion of fo great a frame* Every Caftle was 
fifty foot broad, threefcore and five long, and five and twenty high, and all of them 
Were re-inforced with double Beams, covered over wich Sheets of Lead: Moreover 
each of them was full of Wood, and had fattened to them before great Iron Chains, 
and that were very long in regard of the Fire. Things thus prepared, on Friday about 
midnight, being very dark and rainy, the King of Bramaa caufed three times one after 
another all the great Ordnance of the Camp to be dil'charged, which, as I remember, I 
have already faid, confifted of an hundred and threefcore great Pieces, whereof the moft 
part (hot Iron Bullets, befides a many of Falconets, Bafcs, and Muskets, to the number 
of fifteen hundred; fo that from alt thefe Guns (hot off together three times one after 
another, proceeded fo horrible and dreadfull a noife, as I cannot think that any where 
but in Hell the like could be ; for on whatfoev^r the imagination can be fixr, it cannot 
meet with any thing that may be rightly compared thereunto. At this time, it was not 
onelythe great Pieces of Ordnance, whereof I have fpoken before, and the fmall 
ones too, which were (hot off, but the like was done by all the Guns which were both 
within the City, and without the Camp, of what bignefs foever they were, being 
at leaft an hundred thoufand in all j for whereas there were, as I have already faid, 
threefcore thoufand Harquebufiers in the King of Bramaa’s Army, there were thir¬ 
ty thoufand alfo in the City, befides feven or eight thoufand Falconets and Bafes; fo 
that to hear all thefe (hot off continually for the fpace of three hours together, and 
intermingled with thunder, lightning, and thecempett of the night, was, to fay the 
truth, a thing which was never feen, read of, or imagined, and fucb indeed as put every 
one almoft befides himfelf; for fome fell flat on the ground, fome crept behinde Walls, 
and others got into Walls. During the greateft violence of this horrible and furious 
Tempeft, they fet fire on the fix and twenty Citttes which they had before broughc clofe 
to the Walls, fo thac by the force of the Winde, which was at that time very great, and 
' P - ' - - by 
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onely name that can be given itfbec.uft there ia n^h 3 P'a"re °[ h?U (for itis ^ 
be tefemb'ed unto it) that if even thofc which w*r Up°n ealrt^ thac my rightly 
to think with how much morereafonwe^ hi1 ^eyou 
to abide the violence of ic. Hereupon be°an 1C whomi nscefficy conftrained 
without falling to fcale the walls and the ooctyCODflldt °n etcher part,they 
then they, valiantly to defendQ° kfs Ca[e for thi°S* 
therfide, but rather both of them rr?’ in 3 ™ a .dvaat°»evV2Stobefoundonei- 
vvhereas the one and other reinforced themf^lvp«Q Ul°Q Ti be.uccerty deliroyed ; for 
that the King of Bramaas obftinacy was fuch as he^n? r“pplies’ ancJ 
his fouldiers, incoura°in» them wifh hi« *u ~ llm,e ^ ln Per^on amongft 
them, thefigh. proceeded foftr ni lMdu‘■? S«« Promifea rhar be made 

.he lead paGof'chac which ^dlreTnfS: “l^indeT^-'^ ,ode&Kt 
to imagine what it might be Four home ,rn*r m'A • u u ua.derftanding of every one 
ing quite burned to the ground, with! fo“rer!tofe? * and‘W£“'y Cadies he- 

flonea cart of ir, the Klf oS BrZZ tufed a «re« o’ b rD° Ta dUl1 ““ within * 
Captains of the Granger?; for theTe were fo man v hl.rr ^ fouod^« ‘b* requed of ,h= 

and mod part of the night following, was imployed “ 4 dV* 

CHAP. LXX. 

Tk'Kmgtf&mi f „/ Odiaa ; mtb a deferipim 
J the A ingdom of Siam j and the fertility thereof. * 

iT bnferS tl^rmofSuhf ^ ifj" 0rd“““ whe«»i'1> ^ ™ 
of Caflles, accompanied with fo many arrifices of fire wfeLTh “h Tc1^ ,n''en‘l0“3 
had ferved him to anv numnO fnr ru " • 0t ;!r<?"hereon ne had fo much relied, 
red, and ^ fd fo mightily de^: 
a Councel of War, wherein all the ^£rife,whlcl\^ had begun» he called 
in the Army were prerent. Having then oroDOuided^h' a“d ComnJal?ders tbaC 
them, he required them togi,= him^lS^ SSfid.XS.S? 
mg put into deliberation, and thorowly debated on either part thJ a •’ 
the end that the King was by no means to ra-fe this fiege,m rJari this strife “ 
the moft glorious, and moft profitable of all that ever mi^hr enccrPnfe was 

reprefenred moreover unto him the world of treafure Ihat^ehd imXefee'/ 
and that if he continued battering the City without defying from his aZkV , i 2 
tae enemies would be fpent, becaufe it was apparent (as they were informed’! ,u ifh 
were no longer able to withfland the lead aELpt that SSto ^ Gh^ 
The King being exceedingly contented, for that their opinions proved to b? 
ble to his defire, refiified the great fatisfaaion that he received thereby, fo th“ h ” a« 
them many recommences in money, and vowed to them, that if they could take th=°c7- 
ty, he would confer upon them the greeted comnijnds of the Kingdom with verv 
honorable titles and revenues. This refolution being taken, there was no further que- 
Gion but of confidenngm what mannerthe bufinefs (hould be carried; wheteupon bv 
the counfel or faurre., and of the Ingmeers it was concluded, that with bavins 
and gteenturf a kiodof platform flfould be erected higher then he walls and ™ac 
thereon diould be mounted good Gore of great Ordnance, wherewith the print ! 
pal fortifications of the City lbould be battered, fince that in them alone confided “ll 
the enemies defence. Order then was pcefently given for all that Was judged necef- 
fary thereunto, and the threefcore thoufand Pioneers which were in the CamD were 

tmployedabqmiqwhoin twelve days brought the fort or platform into the%ate 

for'Ehe faa'tferilodEfr,ehe P'JT“d °“ !t the“ fo:tV P‘«« of Cannon 
fh Ki„,r „h7i l, h C'7 ,h= da/ eof;l,aai wh=0 » a Poll arrived with Letters to 
thcKmD) whwreby be was advercifed, That the Zemindoo being nfen tty in the King, 
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d>tn of Pe^u, had cut fifteen thoufand Bramaas there in pieces, and had withal fenced on 
the principal places of the country. At chefe news che King was fo troubled.that with¬ 
out'tunbet delay he railed che liege, and imbarqued himfelf on a river, called Facarau, 
where he ftayedbut that night, and the day following, which he imployed m retiring 
his areat Ordnance and ammunition. Then having let fire on ail the Pallifadoes, and 
lodgings of the Camp, he parted away on Tuefday, the fifteenth day of OBober, in 
theyear a thoufand five hundred forty and eight, for to go to the Town of Marta- 
bam. Having ufed all poffible fpeed in his voyage ; at feventeen days end he came 
thith'r, and there was amply informed by the Cbalagomm, his Captain of all the 
Zemindoos proceedings, in making himfelf King, and feizingOn his treafure; by kil¬ 
ling fifteen thoufand Bramaas , and that in divers places he had lodged five hundred 
thoufand men, with an intention to flop his paffage into the Kingdom. This news ve¬ 
ry much perplexed the King of Bramaa, fachac he fell to thinking with himfelf whac 
courfe he {bould take for the remedying of fo great a mifehief as he was threatned 
with: In the end he refolved to carry a while at eMartabano a to attend fome of his 
forces chat were (fill behind, and then to go and fight a barrel wich his enemy; but 
it was his ill luck, that in the fuace of fourteen days onely which he abode there, of 
four hundred thoufand men which he had f fifty thoufand quitted him: For whereas 
they were all Pegues, and confequently defirous to {hake off the Bramaas yoke, 
they thought it belt to fide with the new King the Zemindoo, who was a *Pegu as well 
as they; and they were the rather induced thereunto, by understanding, that this 
Prince was of an eminent condition , liberal, and lo affable to every one, that he 
thereby won mofi men to be of his party. In the mean time the king of Bramaa, fear¬ 
ing ieft the defe&ion of his fouldiers fhould daily more md more increafe, was advi- 
fed by his Councel to flay no longer there, in regard the longer he fhould tarry, the 
more his forces would diminifh, for that a great part of his Army was Ptgues, which 
were not likely to very faichfiil unto him. This counfel was approved of by the 
king, who prefently marched away towards Pegu, neer unto which he was no foon- 
cr arrived, but he was certified that the Zemindoo, being advertifed of his coming, 
was attending ready to receive him. So ihefe two kings being in the view of one an¬ 
other , incamped in a greac plain, fome two leagues from the City of Pegu, the 
s^nindao with fix hundred thoufand men, and the Bramaa with three hundred and 
fifty thoufand. The next day tbefe two Armies being put into battel array, came to 
joyn together on Friday the fixteenth of 'November, che fame year, a thoufand five 
hundretfforty and eight. It was about fix of the clock in the morning when firft they 
began their incounter, which was performed with fo much violence, as a general de¬ 
feat enfued thereupon, yet fought they with an invincible courage on either part; 
but the Zemindoo had the worfe, for in lefs then three hours his whole Army was rout¬ 
ed , with the {laughter of three hundred thoufand of his men, fo that in this extre¬ 
mity be was forced to fave himfelf onely with fix horfe in a fortrefs, called Battelor, 
where he flayed buc one hour, during the which, he furnilhed himfelf with a little Vef- 
fel, wherein he fled che night enfuing up the river to Cedaa. Let us leave hirn now fly¬ 
ing, until we {ball come to him again when as time fhall ferve, and recurn to the king 
of Bramaa, who exceedingly contented with the vi&ory which he had gotten, march¬ 
ed the next morning ?gainft the City of Vegu$ where as foon as he arrived, the inha¬ 
bitants rendred themfelves unto him, on condition to have their lives and goods fa¬ 
yed. * Whereupon he took order for the drefling of them that were hurt; asforthofe 
that he lofl in this battel, they were found to be threefcore thoufand in number, a- 
mongtt the which were two hundred and fourfeore Partugals, all the reft of them being 
grievorfly wounded. 

Sea.* Having already treated of the fuccefs which the king of Bramaas voyage had in 
the kingdom of Siam, and of the rebellion of the kingdom of Pegu, me-thinks it will 
not be amifs for me to fpeak herefuccin6Uy of the fcicuation,extcnr, abundance, riches, 
and ferrility which I faw in this kingdom of Siam, and in this Empire of Sornau,to fhew 
that the conqueft thereof would have been far more ufeful unto us, then all theeftates 
which now we have ia the India's, and that wc might obtain it wich a great deal lefs 

charge. 
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charge. This kingdom, as may be feen in the Mip, is feven hundred leagues in length, 
and a hundred and threefcore in breaJch ; the mod part of it conlids in great plains, 
where are a world of corn grounds , and rivers of freftn water, by reafon.whereof the 
Country is exceeding fertile, and abundantly dored with cartel and vi&uals. In the 
mod eminenc parts of it are thick Foreds of Angelin ,ood, whereof thoufands of flv'ps 
might be made ; there are alfo many mines of Silver, Iron, Sreel, Lead, Tin,Saltpetre, 
and Brimdone ; Iikewife great abundance of Silk, Aloe?, Benjamin, Lacre,Indico,Cor- 
ton-wooi, Rubies, Saphires, Ivory and Gold; There is moreover in the mods marvel¬ 
lous dore of Brafil and Ebony, wherewith an hundred Juncks.areevery year laden, to 
be tranfported to China, Hainan, the Lequios, ('amboya and Cawphaa ; befides Wax, 
Honey,and Sugar,which divers places there doyeeld very plentifuily.Thc Kings yearly 
revenue is ordinarily twelve millions of Gold,over and above the prelents which the 
great Lords make him,that comes to a great matter. In the jurifdi&ion of his territories 
there are fix and twenty hundred populations, which they call Prodon , as cities and 
towns amongd us, befides villages and final, hamlets,whereof I have no reckoning.Tne 
mod part of thofe populations have no other fortifications or walls, then palifadoes of 
wood; fo that it would beeafie for any that fhould attaque them to make themfelves 
tnaders thereof; the rather for that the inhabitants of thole places are naturally effemi¬ 
nate, and deditute of arms offensive and defenlive. This coad of this kingdom joyns up¬ 
on the two North and South Seas; on that of the Indias by "juntalo and Tanancarim, 
and on that of China by (JPlonpolocata, Cuyy Lugory Chintabu, and Berdto, The capital 
City of all this Empire is Odiaa, whereof I have lpoken heretofore ; it is forufied with 
walls of brick and mortar, and cont ains, according to fome, four hundred thoufand 
fires, whereof an hundred thoufand are drangers of divers countries of the world: for 
whereas the coun’ ry is very rich of it feIf, and of great traffick, there paffes not a year 
wherein,from che Provinces & Iflands of jaoayBaley Afadonra, Angenio^omeo^j. Solar, 
there fails not thereunto at the leaft a 1000 Juncks,befides other frnailer vcffels,where- 
witb all the rivers and all che harbors are full. The King naturally is no way given to ty¬ 
ranny. The cudoms of all the Kingdome are charitably dedinated for the maintenance 
of certain cFagodes,where the duties that are paid are very eafie; for whereas the religi¬ 
ous men are forbidden to trade with money,chey take no more of Merchants then what 
they will give them out of alms. There are in this Country twelve Se&s of Gentiles, 
as in the Kingdom of *Pegn ; and the King for a Sovereign title caufetb himfelf to be 
called Prechau Saleay which in our tongue figoifiA holy member of God. He Ihews 
not himtelf to the people fave only twice in the year, buc then with fo much riches and 
majedy, as he hath power and greatnefs$ and yet for all this that I fay, he lets not to 
acknowledge himfelf the valfal and tributary to the King of China, to che end chat by 
means thereof his fubje&s Juncks may be admitced into the port of Combay, where or¬ 
dinarily they exercifbtheir commerce. There is alfo in this Kingdom a great quantity 
of Pepper, Ginger, Cibambn, Camphire,Allume,Caflia,'Tamarinds and Cardamon; fo 
as one may truly alfirm th?t, which I have often heard fay in thofe parts, namely, that 
this Kingdom is one ojr the bed countries in the world, and cafier to be fuWdued then a- 
ny ocher Province, how little foever. I could here report Iikewife many more particula¬ 
rities of things which I have feen only in the city of Odiaa, but I am not minded to make 
mention of them,thac I may not beget in them that Ihall read this the fame grief which 
I have for the lofs which we made of it through our fins, and the gain we might make 
in conquering this Kingdom. 

CHAP. 
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i CHAP. LXXI. 

A continuation of that which hapned in the Kingdom of Pegu, as well during the lifet 
as after the death of the King of Bramaa. 

Seft.i. 'T^O return now unto the hiftory which heretofore I have left, you mufi know, that: 
A after the King of Bramaa had obtained that memorable victory neer to Pegu,as I 

have declared heretofore, by means whereof he remained peaceable poffeffor of the 
whole kingdom, the firft: thing he imployed himfelf in was to punifh the cffendors, 
which had formerly rebelled ; for which effect he cut off the heads of a great many of 
the Nobilky,and Commanders, all whofeeftates were confifcated to the Crown, which 
(according to report) amounted unto ten millions of gold, befidcs plate and jewels, 
whereby that common Proverb, which was common in the mouths of all, was verified, 
namely, 7 hat one mans offence cofi many men very dear. Whileft the king continued 
more and more in his cruelties, and injuftice, which he executed againft divers perfons 
during the fpace of two moneths and a half, certain news came to him, that the city of 
Martabano wasrevolted, with the death of twothoufand Bramaas, and thac the Cha- 
logo min, Governour of the fame city, had declared himfelf for the Xemindoo, But thac 
the caufe of this revolt may be the better underftood by fuch as arecurious,I will(before 
I proceed any further) fuccin&ly re!ate,how this Xemindoo had been of a religious order 
in ‘Pegu, a man of noble extra&ion, and (as fome affirmed jneer of kin to the precedent 
King, whom this Bramaa had put to death twelve years before, as I have already decla¬ 
red. This Xemiadoo had formerly to name Xoripam Xay,i man of about forty five years 
of age, of a great underftandiog,and held by every one for a Saint: he was withal very 
Well verft in the Laws of their Se£ts and falfe Religion, and had many excellent parts, 
which rendered him fo agreeable unto all that heard him preach, as he was no fooner in 
the Pulpit, but all the affiftancs proflrated themfelves on the ground, faying at every 
word that he uttered, AJfuredly God fpeakj in r&re.This Xemindoo^feeing himfelf then in 
fuch great credit with the people, fpurredonby the generolity of his nature, and the 
occafion which was then fo favorable unto him, refolved to try his fortune , and fee to 
what degree it might arrive. To this end, at fuch time as the King of Bramaa was fal¬ 
len upon the kingdom of Siam, and had laid fiege to the city of Odiaa, the Xemindoo 
preaching in the temple of Conqnlay at Pegu, which is as it were the Cathedral of all 
the reft, where there was a very great aflembly of people, he difeourfed at large of the 
lofs of this kingdom, of the death of their lawful King,as alfo of the great extortions, 
cruel punifhments, and many other mifehiefs which rhe Bramaas had done to their Na¬ 
tion; with fo many infolencies,and with fo many offences againft God,as even the very 
houfes which had been founded by the charity of good people, to ferve for Temples 
wherein the Divine Word might be preached, were all defolatcd and demolished ; or if 
any were found ftill (landing, they were made ufe of, either for ftables, lay flails, or o- 
ther fuch places accuftomed to lay filch or dung in. Thefe, and many other fuch like 
things, which the Xemindoo delivered, accompanied with many fighs and tears, made fo 
grear'an impreffion in the minds of the people, as from thenceforward they acknow¬ 
ledged him for their lawful king, and fwore allegeance unto him; fothat inftead of 
calling him, as they did before, Xonipam Xay, they named him Xemindoo, as a fovercign 
title which they gave him above all others. Seeing himfelf raifed then to the dignity 
of king, the firft thing during the heat and fury of this people, was to go to the king 
of Bramaas palace, where having found five thoufand Bramaas, he cut them all in pie¬ 
ces , not fparing the life of one of them ; the like did he afterwards to all the reft of 
them that were abiding in the moft important places of the State, and withal hefeizsd 
on the kings treafure, which was not fmall. In this manner he flew all the Bramaas 
that were in the kingdom, which were fifteen thoufand, befides the women of that Na¬ 
tion of what age foever, and feized on the places where cheyrefided, which wercin- 
ftantly demolifhed; fo thac in the fpace of three and twenty days onely he became ab- 
folute poffeffor of the kingdom, and prepared a great Army to fight with the king of 
Bramaa, if he fliould chance to return upon the bruit of this rebellion, as indeed he 
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fought with him co his great damage, being defeated by him, as I have heretofore de¬ 
clared. And thus having methinks faid enough for the intelligence of that which I 
am to recount, I will come again to my firft Difcourfe. This King of Bramaa being 
advercifedof the Revolt of the Town of Martabane, and of the death of thofetwo 
thoufand Bramahs, gave order immediately to all the Lords of the Kingdom for 

- their repair unto him with as many men as they could levy, and that within the term 
of fifteen days at the furtheft, in regard the prefent neceffuy would not endure a 
longer delay. This done, he parted the day following with a fmall Train from the 
City of Degu, to give example co others to do the like, and went and lodged at a 
Town called Mouchan, with an intention to tarry there thofe fifteen days he had li¬ 
mited the Lords to come unco him. Now when as fix or feven of them were already 
part, he was advertifed that Xemin de Satan, Govemour of a Town fo named, had 
fecretly fenr*great Sum of Gold to the Ztmindoo, and wichall had done him Homage 
for the fame Town where he commanded. This news fomewhat troubled the King 
of Bramaa, who devifing with himfelf of the means which he might ufe to meet 
with the mitchief that threatned him, he fenc for Xemm de Satan, who was then in 
the faid Town of bis Government, with a purpofe to cut off his Head; but he, be¬ 
taking himfe’f to his Bed, and making (hew of being fick, anfwered, that he would 
wait upon the King sffoon as he was able to rife. Now in regard he found himfelf 
to be guilty, and mifdoubdng thecaufe wberefore^be was fenc for, he communicated 
this Affair to a dozen of his Kinfmen who were there prefent with him, who all of 
them concluded together, how fince there was no better way to fave himfelf then in 
killing the King, that without further delay it was to be puc in execution; fothat 
all of them offering fecretly to aflift him in this Enterprise, they fpeedily affemblcd 
all their Confidents, without declaring unco them at firft the occafion wherefore 
they did it; and wichall, drawing others unto them with many fair promifes, they 
made up, all being joyned together, a company of fix hundred men. Whereupon 
being informed that the King was lodged in a certain Pagode, they fell upon it with 
great violence ; and fortune was fo favourable unto them, that finding him almoft 
alone in his Chamber, they flew him without incurring any danger. That done, they 
retired into an outward Court, where the Kings Guard having had fome notice of 
this Treafon, fee upon them, and the Conflict w«a fo hot between them, that in half an 
hours fpace, or thereabout, eight hundred men lay dead in the place, whereof the 
moft part were Bramahs, After this Xemm de Satan making away with four hun¬ 
dred of his followers, went to a place of large extent, called Peutel, whither all 
thofe of the Country round about reforted unto him, who being advertifed of the 
Death of the King of Bramaa, whom they mortally hated, made up a Body of five 
thoufand men, and went to feek out the three thoufand Bramaa s which the King 
bad brought thither with him: And forafmuch as tbefe fame were difperfed in fe- 
veral places, they were all of them eafily flab, not fcarce fo much as one efcaping: 
With them alfo were flain fourfeore of three hundred Portugals thac ‘Diego Sua- 
rex, had with him, who, together with all the reft which remained with their lives 
faved, rendered themfelves upon Compofition, and were received to mercy, upon Con¬ 
dition that for the future they fliould faithfully ferve Xemm de Satan, as their proper 
King, which they eafily promifed to do. Nine days after this Mutiny, the Rebell fee¬ 
ing himfelf favoured by fortune, and fuch a multitude of people at bis devotion, 
which were come to him out of this Province, to the number of thirty thoufand 
men, caufed himfelf to be declared King of Pegu, promifing great recompences co 
fuch as (hould follow and accompany him, uncill he had wholly gotren the King¬ 
dom, and driven the *Bramae?s out of the Country. With this Defign he retired 
to a Fortrefs called Tagalaa, and rcfolved to fortifte himfelf there out of the fear 
be was in of the Forces which were to come to the fuccour of the deceafed King, 
thinking to finde him alive, having been advertifed that many were already fet forth 
from the City of Peguiot thac purpofe. Now of thofe Bramaa s which Xemin de 
Satan had flain, one by chance efcaped, and caft himfelf all wounded as he was into 
the River, and fwimming over, never left travelling all that night, and the day fol¬ 

lowing 
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lowing* for fear of chtpegus, untill he arrived at a place, called Coutafarem, where 
heencoantred with the Chaumigrem, the deceafed Kings Fofter-brother, who was 
encamped there with an Army of an hundred and fourfeore th°ufand men, whereof 
there were but onely thirty tboufand Bramaa s, all the reft Pegus ; finding^ him th n 

upon the point of parting from thence, in regard of the heat that wo,uldnb?wr^' 
in two hours after, he acquainted him with the death of the King, and all that had 
paft befides. Now though the news greatly troubled the Chaumigrem, yet he diflem- 
bled it for the prefent with fo much courage and prudence, as nocone of his follow¬ 
ers perceived any alteration in him; But contranly, putting on a rich Habit of Car¬ 
nation Sattin, embroidered with Gold, and a Chain of precious Sconesabout his Necfe, 
he caufed all the Lords and Commanders of his Army to affemble before him, and 
then fpeaking to them with the femblancc of a joyfull man, Gentlemen, faid he, thu 
fellow which you faw come to me hut mow in fuch hafte, hath brought me this Letter, 
whtch I hav there in my hand, fromtheKing, my Lord and yours yandalthoughbythe 
contents thereof he fetmeth to blame us for our carelefnefs in Ungringthus, fet l hope 
ere long to render him fych an account of it, as his Highnefs (hall give us all thanks for 
the fetvice we have done him. By this Letter too he certifies me, that he hath very certain 
intelligence, how the Zemindoo hath raifcd( an Army9 with an intent to fall upon the Towns 
of Cofmin and Dataa, and to gain all along the Rivers of Digon and Meidoo, the whole 
Province of Danapluu even to Anfetha; wherefore he hath exprefiy enjoyned me, that as 
foon as pofftbly I may, I put into thofe places (as the moft important) fuch Forces as fhall 
be able to refill the Enemy, and that / take heed nothing be loft through my negligence, 
becaufe in that cafe he will admit of no cxcufe. This being fo,it fetms to me very import- 
ant and nectffary for his fervice, that you my Lord Xemimbrum go tnftamly mtbout all 
delay, and put your {elf with your Forces into the Town of Dalaa 5 and your Brotheiw* 
law B iinhaa Quern into that of Digon, with his fifteen thouf md men j as for Colonel Gi* 
pray and Monpocaffer, they fhall go with their thirteen tboufand Souldters into Amedaa, 
and Danapluu, and Ciguamcan, with twenty tboufand men fhall march along to Xita, 
and fo to Malacou • moreover Quiay Bmagaran, with his Brethren and Kinfmen, fhall 
go for General of the Frontier, with an Army of fifty tboufand men, to t ten a afff 
with theje Forces he may in perfongive order wherefoever need fhall be. Behold, what the 
King hath written to me, whereof l pray you let us make an Agreement, and all ftgnit 
together, for it is no reafon that my headfhould anfwer for your want of care, and impru¬ 
dence. His Commanders prefently obeyed him, and without longer tarrying there, 
each of them went flraighc to the place whither his Commiflion direaedhim. The 
Chaumigrem^j the means of this fo cunning and well diflembled a fleight.rid himfelf 
inicls then three hours of all the hundred and fifty thoufand Pegu s, who he knew, 
if once they came to hear of the Kings death, would fall upon che thirty thoufand 
Bramaa's that he had there with him, and not leave one of them alive; This done, 
affoon as it was night, turning back to the City, which was not above a league from 
thence, he feized with all fpeed on the deceafed Kings Treafure, which amounted, 
according to report, unto above thirty Millions of Gold, befides Jewels that were 
not to be eftimated; andwichall, he faved all the Bramaa's Wives and Children, and 
took as many Arms and as much Ammunition as he could carry away. After this, he 

fet fire on all that was in the Magazines, caufed all the leffer Ordnance to be rived 
afunder, and the greater, which he could not ufefo, to be cloyed. Furthermore, he 
made feven thoufand Elephants that were in the Country to be killed, refervmg onely 
two thoufand for the carriage of his Treafure, Ammunition, and Baggage. As for all 
the reft, it was confumed with fire, fo that neither in the Palace, where were Cham¬ 
bers all fieled with Gold, nor in the Magazines and Arfenals, nor on the River 
where were two thoufand rowing Veffels, remained ought that was not reduced to 
allies. After this execution, he departed in all hafte, an hour before day, and drew ci« 
re&ly towards Tauguu, which was his own Country, from whence he came tome 
fourteen years before to theConqueft of the Kingdom of Pegu, which inthenerrt 
of the Country'was diftant from thence about an hundred and threefcore leagues. 
Now whereas Fear commonly adds Wings to the Feet, it made him march with fuch 
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fpeed, as he and his arrived in fifteen days at the place whither they.were* going. In 
the mean time, whereas the Chaumigrem had cunningly fent away the hundred and 
fifty thoufand Tegus, as I have declared already, it happened that two days after they 
underfiood how tne King of Bramaa, was dead : Now in regard they were mortal 
Enemies of that Nation, fixfcore thoufand of them in one great Body turned back in 
hafte for to go in queft of the thirty thoufand Bramaa*s; but when they arrived at the 
City, they found that they were gone from thence three days before j this making 
them to follow in purfuit of them with all the fpeed that poffibly they could, they 
came to a place, called Guinacoutel, fome forty leagues from the City whence they 
came; there they were informed, that it was five days fince they pafled by j fo that 
defpairing of being able to execute the Defign which they had, of cutting them in 
pieces, they returned back to the place from whence they were parted, where they 
confulted amongft themfelves about that which they were to do, and refolved in the 
end, fince they had no lawfull King, and that the Land was quite freed of thePr#- 
maa's, to go to Xemin de Satan, as incontinently they did, who received them, not 
onely with with a great deal of joy and good entertainment, but promifed them 
mighty matters, and much Honour, by railing them to the principal Commands of the 
Kingdom, affoon as time fhould ferve, and that he was more peaceably fetled. There¬ 
upon he went dire&ly to the City of ‘Peg#, where he was received with the magnifi¬ 
cence of a King, and for fuch crowned in the Temple of (omquiay, which is the chief- 
eft of all the reft* 

CHAP. LXXlfc . . . 
That rvhich arrived in the time ofXc nim de Satan, and an abominable caft that befr ll to 

Diego Suarez j together with the Xemindoo’j Expedition againft Xenim dc 
Satan; and that which enfued thereupon, 

THree moneths and nine days had this Tyrant Xenim de Satan already peaceably 
poffelfed the City and Kingdom of Tegtt, when as without fearing any thing, or 

being contradi&ed by none, he fell to diftributing the Treafure* andRevenues of the$ 
Crown to whomfoever he pleafed; whereupon great Scandals enfued, which were 
the caufe of divers Quarrels and Divifions amongft many of the Lords, who for this 
caufe, and the injuftice which this Tyrant did them, retired into feveral foreign 
Countries and Kingdoms. Some alfo went and, Tided with the Xemtndoo, who began 
at that time to be in reputation again: For after he had fled from the Battel onely 
with fix Horfe, as I have declare^ heretofore, he got into the Kingdom of t^nfedaa, 
where as well by the efficacy of his Sermons, as by the authority of his.pcrfon, he 
won fo many to his devotion, as iffiftcd'by the favour and Forces of thofe Lords as ad¬ 
hered to him, he made up an Army of threescore thoufand men, with which he march* 
ed to cMeidoo, where he was very well received by tbofe of the Country. Nowfet- 
ting afide what he did in thofe parts, during the fpace of four moneths that he abode 
there, I will in the mean time pafs to a ftrange Accident which in a few days fell out 
in this City, that one may know what end the good fortune of the great Diego Sua* 
ty*. had, who had been Governour of this Kingdom of Pegu 5 and the recompencc 
which the World is accuftomed to make at laft unto all fuch as fc**e and trult in it, 
under the femblance of a good countenance which {he (hews them at firft. The matter 
paft in this fort; There was in this City of Pegu a Merchant, called tjnanbagoaa, i 

rich man, and that of good reputation in the Country ; This fame refolved to marry 
a Daughter of his to a young man, the Son of a worfhipfull and very rich Merchant 
alfo, named Manicaniandanm, about that time that Diego Suarez, was in the gte*t* 
eft height of his Fortune, and termed the Kings Brother, and in Dignity above all the 
Princes and Lords of the Kingdom. So the Fathers of this young Couple being 
agreed on this Marriage, and of the Dowry that was to be given, which by report 
was three hundred thoufand Ducates ; when as the Day was come wherein the Nupti¬ 
als Were celebrated with a great deal of ftate and magnificence, and honoured with 
the prefence of moftof the Gcntleriea of chiefeft quality in theCuy, ltnippene^ 
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that Diejro Sua*9£, being come a little before Sun-fet from the royal Palace, with * 
«reat Tra n both of Horfe and Foot, as his manner was to be always well accompam- 
td, puffed by CMambogoaa's door, where hearing the Muhckand rejoicingihacwas m 
'rhehoufs asked wnat the matter was, whereunto anfwer being made him, that Mam- 
«W« bad marled his Daughter, and that the Wedding was kept there, he prefcntly 
caufed the Elephant on which he was mounted to flay, and fenc one to tell the Fa¬ 
ther of the Bride, that he congratulated with him for this Marriage, and wifhed a 
long and happy life to the new married couple ; to thefe words he added many o- 
t hers by way of complem,nrT yea and made him many offers if he would make ufe of 
him ; wherewith the old Father of the Bride finding himfelf fo exceed,ngly honour¬ 
ed, as not knowing how to acknowledge it, in regard the perfon who did himfo 
much honour was no lefs then the King himfelf in S;e“nef7/d 
fire which he had to fatisfic this obligation in part, if he could not wholly do ir 
made him go and take his Daughter by the band, accompanied with many Lad.es of 
quality, and fo leading her to the Street door, where Diego Suart* was, he predated 
himfelf on the ground with a great deal of refpeft, and with many complements af¬ 
ter his manner, thanked him for the favour and honour that he had done him. There¬ 
upon the new married Bride, having taken from off her finger a rich R.ng, prefenced it 
on her knees by her fathers exprefs commandment, to fDiego Snare*\ buc be tha* 
naturally was ienfual and lafeivious, inftead of tiling civility, whereunto wbe Laws of 
Generoluy and Fiiendfliip obliged him, having taken the Ring which the Majd pre. 
fenced unto him, he reached out his hand, and plucked her to him by force, f2yms, 
Qodforbidthat fo fair a Maid as you fhould fall into any.nher hand* but /«/»*; where¬ 
upon the poor oilman feeing fDiego Suarez, hale his Daughter fo rud,el[,1‘dlQgi!P 
both his hands to Heaven, with his knees on the ground, and tears inhseyes,^ 
Lord, laid he unto him, l humbly befeech thee for the love andjeffettof 

*hom thou adorefi, and which woe concededwithout ™7[Potoffi* wikmt 
as I confers and believe, according to that which / have heard thereof,that thou wilt not 
forcibhtX^Jrny Daughter Cfor if thoudofifoj fhallaffuredlydte with grief and 

: difulfuf*, it III if ,L dtlirUf me that IJhfghe thee her Dmry t.mhtrmth 
all that is in my Houfe, and that I deliver up my felf unto thee fora Slave, 1 will inftant- 
lj do it provided thou wilt permit that her Husband may piffefs heir, for I have mother 
ltdfar*,~wilt 1W*%«Hm. Whereupon offering 
fo lav ho d on his Daughter, Diego Snare*, making no anfwer to him, turned himfelf 
kS to theCaptain of hisGuafd, who uas a Turk by Nation and fa,dune o him, 
Kill rh, Dots The Turk prefcntly drew out his Scymitar to kill the poor old man, but 

his Daughter with all her hair about her ears in B*. 
Suarez, his hands. In the thean time the Bridegroom came running to this Tumulr, 
with his cheeks all bedewed with tears; but he was fcarcely arrived there, when as t hefe 
Barbarians flew Him, and his Father too, with fix or feven Other of his Kmfmen. 
Whikift this paft fo,?the Women made fuch fearfull Cries m the Houfe as terrified all 
thofe that heard them, fo that even the Earth and the Air feemed to tremble at ir, or 
toTay ’better, they demanded Vengeance of God for the little refpea which was had 
to his divine Juflicc, and for fo great a Violence as this was j and truly, if Ido not 
mo're imply report the particularities of fo black and fo abominable an Aft ion, I 

m becxcufed, in regard I pafs them by for the honour of the Portugal Nation ; 
Wherefore it thal'i fuffice me to fay, thac this poor Maid feeing her lclf uponthe 
roinr to b* forced, ftrangkd her felf with a firing that (he wore about her Middle 
fori Girdle • Pdrich-fhe chofe rather to do, then fuffer this fenfual and brutifo Man 
foarry her away with hfe’by force; but he was therewith fo ditpkaied, as be was 
heard to fav that he repented him more for that he had not enjoyed her, then tor 
ufih* Ir r in that lore as he did. Now from the day of thisabhorred Ad, till four years 
S ,the “cod old man, the Father of the Bride, was never feento go out of bis 
Houfe- but ac length to Dive a greater Demonfiration of his Sorrow, and to (hew 
Hs°“«rcmeU;&o1 .better be covered himfelfwith »?«“«“*“£• 
jmi in that fad equipage went up and down, begging an Alms of his v.ry Slaves, 

il 
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never eating any thing, but lyng-nll along naked, and his face fixed on the ground. 
Thus continued he i'n lb fid a manner of life, ufifill in f-he endfie few thatthk fealbn 
invited him to have recoun-e tirico jufiice:, which he demanded inchisfort; pcrcdiving 
thar in che'Kifigdon.V there was another King, other Govemcuts, and-or-fier Jurii-; 
didtion,-alterations which time ordinarily produceth in every Country, and in ail kinde 
of affairs, he went out of his h >u!e in a he Wretched ffffhion he hid ib long ufed, ha¬ 
ving a bigCbrcT about his Neck, and a white’Beard, reaching aimoif-dowu to his 
Cjitdle, ind got him into the midlt of a great place, where Hood a Temple called\ 
Quiay Fantartu, that is to fay, the God of the ed; there he took the Idol from 
eff che Altar, and holding it in his arrrw, he returned-cut of (he Temple, to the faid 
great place, where having cr ed out aloud-three times to draw the People together, 
as accordingly they came Hocking in unto him, he -faid with tears in his eyes; O ye 

People', ye People ! who with a clean find peaceable heart’ make profejfion of the truth of 

this God of the affixed, which you fee here in my arms, come for.h like Lightning in a 

darf and rainy Night, and ]oyn with me in trying fo loud, that our Cries may pierce the 

Heavens,to the end the pitiful! ear of the Lord may be- dr awn to hear our heavy Lament a-', 

tions, and by them he may know the reafon we have- to demand jufiice agamft this ac- 

cur fed firanger, as the moft wicked Man that ever was born in the World ; for this abo¬ 

minable .Wretch hath not been contented with foiling us of our Goods, but hath a/fodifho•' 

noured 6ur Families ; wherefore whofoever fhall not With me accompany the God which I 

hold in my hands, and water with my tears, in detefting fo horrible a Crime, let the' 

gluttonous Serpent of the profound Pit of Smoke abridge his days miferably, and tear his 

Body in pieces at Midnight. This old mans words 10 mightily terrified the Alfifiants, 
and made fo deep an imprefiion in their mindes, that in a fhort time fifty thoufand 
perions a-flembled in that place, withfo much fury and defire of revenge, as Was won- 
derfull ro behold. Thus the number of the People Hill more and more incrcafing, 
they ran thronging ftrait to the Kings Palace, wi-bib horrible a noife, as Hruck cerroor 
into all that heard therii. In this diforder; being* arrived at the outward Court of the 
Palace, they cried out fixorfeven times with a dreadfull tone ; G King come out of the 

place where thou art jbutup, to hearken to the voice of thy God, who demands jufiice of 
thee by the mouth of thy poor People. At thefe Cries the King pur forth his head out of 
the Window, and affrighted with fo flrange an Accident, would needs know of them 
what they would have ? vyhereunto they all anfwered unanimoufiy with fuch loud Cries, 
as feemedro pierce the Heavens, Jufiice, jufiice, againfi a wickyd Infidel, who to fpoil 

tu of our Goods hath filled our Fathers, our Children, our Brothers, and our Kinfmeu. 

The King having thereupon inquired of them who it was; It is, anfwered they, anac- 

curfed Thief, participating with the Workj of the Serpent, who in the Fields of Delight 

abuftd the fir ft Man that God created. Is it pojfible, faid he unto them, that there 

fbould be any fuch thing ds you tell me? Whereunto they all replied, This fame is the 

mofl accurfed Man that ever was born on the Earth, and is fo out of his wicked nature and 

inclination, wherefore we all of us befeech thee in the name of this God of the affhfted, that 

his veins may be as much emptied of his bloud, as Hell is filled with his wicked works. 

At thefe words the King turning towards them that were about him, What do you thinks 

hereof, laid he unto them 1 What am I to do? andhow am I to carry my felf inf flrange 

and extraordinary a matter ? To which they alt anlwered, cSMy Lord, if t hou wilt not 

hearken to that which this God of the aff ixed comes to demand of thee, it is to be feared 

that he will take care no longer to aid thee, and will refufe to fupport thee m thy Dignity. 

Then the King turning bimfelf again to the multitude that were below in the Court, 
bade them go to the place where the great Alarket was kept, and he would give order that 

the Man whom they required fbould be delivered unto them to be diffofed of at their plea- 
fure. Whereupon having lent for the Chirca of Jidlke, who is as the Sovereign Su¬ 
perintendent thereof above all others, he commanded him to go and apprehend Diego 

Suarez., and deliver him bound hand and foot to the People, that they might do Jufiice 
upon him, for he feared if he did otherwife, thac God would execute it upon 
him. 
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The C^irca of Juftice went immediately to Diego Snares his houfe, and told 
him that the King had fent for him; he in the mean time was fo troubled to fee 
the Chirca come lor him, that he remained a pretty while not able to an 1 wer him, 
as a man that was almoft befides himfelf, and had loft his undemanding; but at 
length bein° fomewhat come to himfelf again; He earneftly defined him to dilfenfe 

with him at this time for going with him, in regard of a great fain that he had in hts 

head, and that in acknowledgment of fo good an office, he would give him forty BiJJes of 

Gold. Whereunto die fl/irifa replied, The offer which thou make ftme u too little 

for me to take upon me that greatfain which thou fay eft thou ha ft.in thy head, there¬ 

fore thou muft go along with me, either by fair means or by force, fince thou oblige ft 

me to tell thee the truth. Diego Suarez, then, feeing that there was no means to excuie 
hiin would have taken along with him fix or feveo of his Servants* ztxdtfchircA 

not’permitting it; / muff, faid he unto him, fulfill the Kings command, which is, that 

thou fhalt come alone, and not with fix or feven men, for the time is now faff wherein 

thou wert wont to go ft well accompanied, as l have oftentimes feen thee do j all thy fup- 

port it tone by the death of the Tyrant of Bramaa, who was the qu,U wherewith thou 

blowedft up thy [elf to unfufportable pride, as is apparent by the wicked att,ions which 

thou haft committed, which at this prefent accufie thee before the juflice of God. This 
faid, he took him by the hand, and led him along with him, environed with a Guard 
of three hundred men, whereat we remained very much difmayed. Thus marching 
from one Street to another, he arrived in the end at the Baz,or, which was a publick 
place where all kinde of Wares was fold ; but as he was going thither, he met by 
chance with Balthazar Suarez, his Son, who came from a Merchants houfe, whither 
his Father had fent him that Morning to receive fome Money that was owing to 
him. The Sod, feeing his Father in this plight, alighted prefently from his Horfe, 
a ad calling himfelf at his feet; what means this, my Lord, faid he unto him with 
tears in his eyes, and whence comes It that you are led along in this fort ? tsisk. it of 

my finsf ?nrwered Diego Suarez,, and they will tell thee, for I protefi unto thee, my Son, 

that in the cafe I am in, all things feem Dreams unto me. Thereupon embracing one 
another, and mingling their tears together, they continued fo, untill fuch time as 
the fhire a commanded Balthazar Suarez, to get him gone, which he would not do, 
bein® loth to part from his Father; but the Minifters of Juftice haled him away by 
force, and pulhed him fo rudely, as he fell and broke his head, yea and withall they 
<>ave him many blows befides, whereat his Father fell into a Swoun* Being come 
again to himfelf, he craved a little Water, which he had no fooner taken, but lifting 
up his hands to Heaven, he faid with tears in his eyes. Si iniquitates obfervaberis. Do- 

mine, Domine quit fuftinebit ? But, O Lord, added he, out of the great confidence I 

have in the infinite price of thy precious Blond,which thou haft fhedfor me upon the Croft, 

J may fay with more affurance, CMiJericordias Domini in sternum camabo. Thus al¬ 
together defolated as he was in this laid affii&ion, when he was come in fight of the 
place whither the King had commanded him to be conduced, it is faid, that per¬ 
ceiving fo many people, he remained fo exceedingly difmayed, that turning himfelf 
to a ^Portugal, who was permitted to accompany him, Jefus, faid be unto him, have 

all theftJtccufed me to the King ? Whereunto the C'hirca made him thisAnfwer, 
It is no longer time for thee to think, of this, for thou haft wit enough to know, that the 

People are of fo unruly a humour, that they always follow evil whereunto they are natn» 

rally inclined. It is not that, replied Diego Suarez, with tears in his eyes, fori know 

that if there be any urn aline[s in them, it proceeds from my Jins» Thou fee ft thereby, 

faid the C'hirca, that this is the ordinary Recompence which the World is accuftomedto 

give to them, who during this Life have loft the memory of the divine Juftice, as thou 

haft done, and God give thee the Grace that in this little time thou haft to live thou 

mayejt repent thee of the Faults thou haft committed, which poffibly may avail thee more 

then all the Gold that thou leavefi behindt thee, for an Inheritance to him, who peradven- 

tureis the Caufe of thy Death. Here Diego Suarez, falling do,vn on his knees, and 
lifting 
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lifting up his eyes to Heaven, O Lord Jefus Chrift, cried he, my true Redeemer] I be- 

feech thee by the Pams which thou haft fuffered upon the Crofs, to permit that the Ac-' 

cufation of tkefe hundred thoufand hun^er.ftarved Dogs again ft me, may ferve to fa- 

tisfe the Chaftifement of thy divine Juftice in my behalf, to the end that the inefti- 

mable Price which thou haft imployed for the Salvation of my Soul, without any Me¬ 

rit of mine, may not be unprofitable unto me. This laid, he afcended the Stairs 
which led to the Market-place, and the 'Portugal that afliiied him told me, how 
at every Hep he kiffed the Ground, and called upon the Name of J E S U S ; at 
length when he was come to the top, the t^Manbogoaa, who helu the Idol in his 
arms, animating the People with, great Cries, faid unto them, fpbofotvir fhall not 

for the honour of this God of the afjlitted, whom / have here in my arms, ft one this 

accurfed Serpent, let him for ever be miferable, and let the Brains of hu Children 

be confumed in the tnidft of the Night, to the end that by the Puni foment of ft 

great a Sin, the righteous Judgement of the Lord above may be juflfted in them. 

He had no fooner made an end of fpeaking thus, but there tell lo great a Shower 
of Scones on 'Diego Suarez., as in lefs then a quarter of an hour he wa* bu¬ 
ried under them, and they that flung them at him did it fo indifcreeily, as the 
moft part of them hurt one another therewith. An hour after they drew forth 
the poor 'Diego Suarez, from under the Stones, and with another new Tumult of 
Cries and Voices they tore him in pieces, with fo much fury and hatred of the 
whole People in general, as there was not he which did not believe that he did 
a charitable and holy Work in giving a Reward to the moft mutinous amongft 
thofe which dragged his Members and Entrails up and down the Streets. This 
Execution done, the King willing to confifcate his Goods, fent Men to his Houfe 
for that purpofe, where the Difordcr was fo great, in regard of the extreme 
Avarice which thefe hungry Dogs had, they left not a Tiie unmoved; and becaufe 
they found not fo much as they expe&ed, they put all his Slaves and Servants 
to torture, with fuch an excefs, of cruelty, as eight and thirty of them remained 
dead in the place, amongft which were feventeen 'Portugals, who bore the pain 
of a thing whereof they were not guilty. In a 1 this fpoil there were no more then 
fix hundred Biffes of Gold found, which are in value three hundred thouland Du- 
cates befides fome Pieces of rich Houlhold-ftuff, but no precious St ones, nor 
Jewels ac all, which perfwaded men that Diego Suarez, had buried all the reft; how- 
foever it could never be found out, notwithstanding all the fearch that Was made 
for it and yet it was verified by the judgement of fome who had feen him in his 
profperity, that he had in means above three Millions of Gold, according to the 
fupputation of the Gountry. Behold what was the end of the great Diego Sua- 
reV whom Fortune had fo favoured in this Kingdom of Pegu, as the had raifed 
him up to the degree of the King’s Brother, the higheft and moft abfolute Title of 
all others, and given himwithali two hundred thoufand Ducates yearly Rent, with 
the Charge of General of eight hundred thoufand Men, and Sovereign over all the 
other Governours or Vice-Roys of fourteen Kingdoms, which the King of Bra* 

maa bad at that time in his poffeflion. But it is the ordinary courfe of the Goods 
of this World, efpecially of fuch as are ill gotten, always to fetve for a way to 

Difgraccs and Misfortunes. • 
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I return now to the X^mindoo, of whom I have not fpoken a long-time. Wmre- 
as that Tyranc and av^riupus King Xemin de Satan gave daily new increales fothe, 
Cruelties and Tyrannic which he exercifed againfl all'.forts of perfons, never eeaf- 
ing killing and robbing(mdifferently) thofe,-.who weire thought to have Money ; nor. 
fparing any thing that be' could lay bis hands, his Rapines proceeded fo far, as.it 
wassthit in the fpace of feven Moneths onely, wherein he was peaceable Poffifibur 
of this iKihgdpni of Prgu, he put to death fix thoufand very rich Merchants, be- 
fides mariyjinctent tLords of ^e Country5, who by way of Righc.of Inheritance 
held tht-ir \£iiat£S ‘from-cba Crown. ,T:befe Extortions rendered him fo odious, as 
the-, mofli pasrtof’{thttfeathat were with-'him abandoned, him to -fide with the Xe- 

mihdoo, Hvhd had for Rim at that ti ne the Towns of Digon, Meidoo, Dalaa, and. 
Cofiletmi.-exten. to the’Confines of Xaraa, from whence he parted in baife to >go 
and .behV^es;^hist\Tyrmt~with an Army of two hundred thoufand men, and five 
thoxifaddt&lepharttR Whin he was arrived at the City-of Pegu, where Xemin de 

Satan tbmikepc his .Court, he invdied it round about with P.fiifadoes.and very 
firong p reaches, yea, and gave fome Affaults ro itj'but he could not enter it fo 
eafiiy r$.-:he believed, in . regard of the great refinance he found from them within ; 
wherefore' judging - it ireqihifite for him. tdl alter his minde, being-prudent as he was, 
he camr Ysrry fubtiilyvcoiaj.'Truce of . twenty days with the Tyran upon certainCon-> 
ditions, ■ whereof tbe ^principal was, that .if within the term of thole twenty days 
he gave him a thoufand;Rifles of;Gold,.which are in value five hundred thoufand 
J>yfate<j he: would defifi from the prerentfon, and right which he had to this King¬ 
dom,. ahfiall this be: did (as I have already faid) cunningly, hoping by this means 
to bring him to his bows- with lefs peril. So the time of the Truce beginnings, 
run on,-all,-things remained peaceable oh either fide , and the Befiegers fell to 
communicate, with the Befieged.- During; this Pacification every Morning two hours 
before it was day, they of th.e. Xejknndwy Camp played after their manner upon di¬ 
vers forts of InHruments very, meiodioyfly, at the’found whereof all they of the 
City ran to the. Wallsto fee what tbfc matter was, Whereupon thofe Inftruments 
ceaflng.CQ play, a Proclamation was made by a. Prieft, accounted by every man a 
holy perfonige, who faid theie words with a very fad voice, O ye People, ye People 

unto whom: Nat tire hath gwinjea^s to hear, hearken to the voice of the holy Captain 

Xeminclqo, of whom God will make ufe for the rejloring yon to your, liberty and for¬ 

mer quiet ; in order wheremto he admofifheth you from Quray Nivandel, the God 

of Sattelsof the,F\eld Vifau, that none of you be fo hardy as to lift up your hand a- 

gairfl fin/,1 mri againf this holy Ajfembly which he hath made, out of a holy z,eal 

towards tkefe People ofr,Pegu , as Brother, that he is, to the leafl of all the Poor * 
Other wife' whofoever (hall. come againfi the Army of the Servants of God, or {hall 

have the will to do them ary hatyn, let him be accurfed for it, and as deformed and 

vile as the Children of the Night, who foaming with Poyfon make horrible Cries, and 

be delivered into the burning jaws of the Dragon of Difcord, whom the true Lord of 

all the Gods hath cur fed for ever; whereas contrarily, to thofe that (ball be fo happy 

as to obey this Proclamation, as his holy Brethren and Allies, (hallbe granted in this 

Life a perpetual Peace, accompanied with a great deal of Wealth and Riches; and 

after their Death their Souls fhall be no lefs pure and agreeable to God, then thofe of 

the Saints which go dancing amidfi the Beams of the Sun in. the celeflial repofe of the 

Lord Almighty. This publication made, the Mulick began to play again with a 
great noife as before, which made fuch an impreflion in the hearts of them that heard 
it, as in feven nights that it continued above threefcore thoufand perfons went and 
rendered themfelves to the Xemindoo; for mofi of them which heard thofe words 
gave as much credit thereunto, as if an Angel from Heaven had fpokenthem. In 
the mean time the belleged Tyrant, feeing that chefe fecret Proclamations of the 
Enemy were fo prejudicial unto him, as they could not chufe but turn to his utter 
ruine, brake the Truce at twelve days end, and deliberated with his Council what he 

k fhould 
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llioulddo, whoadvifed him by no means to fuffer himfelf to remain any longer be- 
lieged, for fear left the Inhabitant? (hould mutiny, aqd fall from him to the Enemy ; 
and that the bcftand fureft way was, to fight with the Xemndoo in cheapen $?iej[d, be¬ 
fore he grew coapy further ftrcngth. This RfefQlutipn being approved of by 
de Satan, he prepared himfelf for the execution of ic j to which e fifed he two days 
after, before it was day, Tallied out at five Cares of the City, with fourfcore thoufand 
men, which then he bad, andjcbarged the Enemies with ftrapge fury. They then, in the 
meantime, who always flood upon their Guard, received them with a great deal of 
courage *, whereupon enfued fo cruel a Conflid between them, that in lefs then half an 
hour, for fo long laficd the heat of the Fighr, there fell on both fides above forty 
thoufand men j but at the end of thac time the new King Zcmm was born from his 
Elephant by an Harquebufe fhor, difeharged at him by a Portugal, named Goncalo Neto, 

which caufed all the reft to render themfelves,and the City likewife, upon Condition 
that the Inhabitants fhould have their Goods and Lives faved. By this means the Xe- 

tnindoo entred peaceably into ic, and the very fame day, which was a Saturday, the 
three and twentieth of February, one thoufand five hundred fifty and one, he caufed 
himfelf to be crowned King of Pegu ip the greateft ^Temple of the City. As for 
Goncalo Neto, be gave him in recompence for killing the Ty rant twenty Biffes of Gold, 
which are ten thoufand Ducates j and to the other Portugal!, being eighty in number, 
he gave five thoufand Ducates, befidcs the Honours and Privi edges which they had in 
the Country; he alfo exempted them for three years from paying any Cuftome for their 
Mcrchandile, which was afterwards very exad! y obferved. 
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CHAP. LXXIII. 
Tk* which tit Xemindoo did, after be wot crowned King of Pegu, with the ChaU- 

migremS| the King of Bramaa’/ Fofter-Brothers coming agawfi him, 
with an Army} and divers other memorable things. 

THe Xmwi» feting himfelf crowned King of ?>t», and ptace.ble Lord of all 
the Kingdom, began to have thoughts far different from thofe which 

S««had had. being raifed to the fame Dignity of King, forthefirrt and principal 
thing wherein be imployed himfelf with all his endeavour, was to maintain his 
dom in peace, and to caufe Juftice to flourifh ; as indeed he eftabhfhed it with 10 
much integrity, as no man how great foever he was, durft wrong a lefier then nim- 
felf: withall in that which concerned the Government of his Kingdom, he proceed¬ 
ed with fo much virtue and equity, as it filled the Strangers that were there with admi¬ 
ration, fo that one could not without marvel confider the peace, the quiet, and union 
of the wills of the People; during the happy and peaceable eftate of this Kingdom, 
which continued the fpace of a year, and better $ at the end whereof the Chanmgrem, 
Fofter-Brother to the fame King of Bramaa, whom Xemtn de Sat an hid llain, as 1 . 
have before declared, havin received advertifement, that by reafon of the Rebelli¬ 
ons and Wars, which fince his departure from thence had happened in the King¬ 
dom of Pegu the principal Men of State there, had loft their Lives; and the 
Xemindoo who then reigned was unprovided of all things neceffary for his defence; 
he refolved once again to adventure upon the fame Enterprife which had formerly 
been undertaken by his late King. With'this Defign, he entertained into his Pay a 
mighty Army of Strangers, unto whom he gave aTineal of Gold by the moneth, whicn 
is five Ducates of our Money j when as he had prepared all things m a readmefs, he 
departed from Tanguu, the place of his births On the ninth day of a thou- 
fand five hundred fifty and two, with an Army of three hundred thoufand Jpc0* 
whereof onely fifty thoufand were Bramaa*/, and all the reft Mans, Chalens, Lala- 
minhans, Sattanis, Pamcrtu, and Anatm In the mean time the Xemindoo, the new 
Kin°of Pegu, having certain intelligence of thefe great Forces, which were coming 
to fall upon him, made preparation to go and meet them, with a Defign to give them 
Battel; for which effed, heaflembled in the fame City where he was, a huge Army 
of nine hundred thoufand men, which were all Ptgns by Nation,and confequently of 
a weak conftitution, and lefs warlike then all the other?, whereof I have fpoken ; 
and on Tuefday the fourth of April, about noon, having received advice that the 
Enemies Army was encamped all along the River of Melejtay fome twelve leagues 
from thence, he ufed fuch expedition, as the fame day, andtbenextnighr,allhisSoul- 
diers were put into Battel-aray, for whereas they had prepared every thing long be¬ 
fore, and had alfo been trained by their Captains, there needed no great ado to bring 
them into order. The day enfuing, all thefe Men of War begun about nine of the 
clock in the morning, to march at the found of an infinite number of warlike Inftru- 
ments, and went and lodged that night fome two leagues fiom thence near to the River 
Pot area. The next day, an hour Wore Sun-fee the BramaaChanmigrem appeared 
with fo great a Body of Men, as it took up the extent of a league and an half of 
ground; his Army being compofed of feventy thoufand Hoife, of two hundred and 
thirty thoufand Foot, and fix thoufand fighting Elephants, befides as many more which 
carried Baggage and Victuals; and in regard it was almoftnighr, he thought fit to 
lodge himfelf all along by the Mountain, that he might be in the greater fafety. Thus 
che night paft with a good Ouard, and a ftrange noife that was made on eicher parr. 
The day following, which was a Saturday, the feventb of *April, in the year one 
thoufand five hundred fifty and three, fbouc five of the clock in the morning, thefe 
two Armies began to move, but with different intentions; for the Defign of the Bra- 
maa was topafs the Ford, and recover an advantageous piece of Ground, which lay 
near to another River; and the Xemindoo had a defire to keep him from it, and to ftop his 
paffage j upon this Contention, fome Skirmifhes enfued, which continued moft part of 
rbe day, and wherein above five hundred men on the one fide and the other were fliin, 
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great bonfires for this good fucceffe The ne« day' beb^T'1"8’ *"d ™ki"S 

covered with dead bodies and*! he?’ thaC,m lcffe JhenhaIfan h°»*Y all the.Field was 
d.o feeing his men uive^ 

Zt 'T£r'm’ 1 j 10 was better experienced in matters of Warre knowing full weH 

vanqutoS*[TT a" aSain- fade lh'w °f retyring, as tf he’had been 
vanquimed- the Xemtndo* thereupon, wbounderftood not this ftrataeem \ndrhir 

budtm „rt ;i “i the Vf0ry- 
fuch vio"ence and homX?”** fac,nSabo“t '™b “M btsforees.fell upon his enemy with 
U , v,oience and horrible cryes,as not only men, buteventhe verv eirrh anH ,11 

rremWe T i "* renewed In fuch , ' 
with bIoud fo trV^ 1rC T T 0n fir!’ and the ground watered all over 
ingaged in the battle rCo,Jrnjndersa beholding their King fo farre 
Hkedid the p* r , ‘ ^ to , °‘e tbe d,ly> Fan inftantly to his fuccor • the 
and r ^Z %rV' jhc Bramda s brother,on his fide, with fourty theufand men 

dreadM fint ,W“* f° t” there e"fcd b«wixt t “em7 “dy and 
raynoraorefiSbulthaThr|f ^>« not able to exprette the truth of it* wherefore Iftall 
hundrM rh ’ r 5 ™ h fanhoar’ or there about4before Sun-fee, the Army of nine 
?houfand of them IlTf7T T 11d,fco'nfeed s and (as it was faid) four hundred 
tnouiand or them were left dead on the phee, and all the reft or the moft Dart of 

efca'ped®11 Thusd.dZ11^1 whicl,t[le J'"»>'»d«‘>f«'ng,fledoucof the field, and fo. 
himfelf to becrowned J-^^Cmimu^touth^ChAHmigre^. who thereupon caufed 
triumph astheorhprV ^ J*egH\ withithe fameroyal Enfigncs, magnificence, and 
And in ret? rd it un« t ^ d° Pr/lma^,xv^om de Satan flew,had formerly been, 
drefl nn rhe ht rZn the>'beftowcd the *«* in »Wr thing, but in drelling the hurt men, and keeping good watch in the Camp. 6 

. SeXC J’a35 f00n Tic was lighc» ah the victorious fouldiers as welt wound-SM ? 
ed asunwounded.ran to the fpoil of the dead bodies; wherewith divers »monaft ”hcm ' 
were mightily enriched; for they found there great bore of Gold and [ewels ho 

carry all their wealth about them co the War. The fouldiers being well fatisfied in 
^i.s particular the new,King of thismiferable Kingdome parted forthwith from the 

ftanr fhmp t-K the vi<ftory, and marched towards the Citie of Peon di- 
ftantfome three leagues from thence. Now foraftnuch as he would hoc that’day 
dofnlnt°^’ for c^amconfiderauons which I will relate hereafter, he fet himfelf 
ffrrr hcnhbHrheWOf 1C’ ab.0“cbalfaleagueoff, in a Plain, called Sunday Patir: and 
f erhehaa thus encamped his Army, he gave order for the guard of the four and 

thoufJnfw StrerCf’ .b.yPlac,n§fc each of them a Pramaa Commander with five 
thoufar.d Horfe. In this manner he remained there five dayes, without being able 

rZlwS?®SfrTthe?iti^ outof ^e fear he was in, left the ftrangers LuId 
nr^i^ih•^hhChP1iaSec^0^K, as,,ndced’ be was obliged to grant it to them by the 
whTli vP hnr 5? h? ^dclhlm for “ « T‘**l**-. Now the cuftom of men of War, 
fix J Sr p- uZPayVbe!r!t0uhaveregard t0 nothinS buc their interefts, thefe 
fi N ations feeing t^c King thus defer his entry jnto the Otic , which they could not ■ 

r o egan to mutime, and this by thejnftigation of a Portugal, namedCAr*7?a- 
tiatto SHtrnento a man of a turbulent fpirit, but otherwifea good and valiant Com- 
S" andEb,sm™nieproceeded fo far, as the King of Bramaa for his own 
ia.ty was coaftrained to retire into a Pagode, where he fortified himfelf with his 
Bramaa s, until! that the next morning about nine of the clock he came to a truce 

> Kb them, and caufing them to aflemble together, from the top of a wall he fpake to 
H h h Ehe® 
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them in this fort, Ml worthy Friends, uuivutUutCcmmstndcr.I bavfcuufidyoill. 
come to this hoi] refiiug fUc, if the deed, to the end thstt with a f.lemi, Outh I mtydif- 
covrr unto numi intentions ■ whereof, with my knees on, he ground, end my eye, lift up 
unto heaven Itukjto witnefs Quay Ht^Myhe God of Battel of the field Vlttu *e- 
Ceechine him to be fade of this ietweenyoaeudme, audio finks me dumb, it Ido not tell 
y.utbe truth, I very wed remember the premife I made you at langliu, which was,to 
five you the pillage of thu tumultuous Citie ; as weUheceuf, I believed your valor would 
% Jit were the minifies of my revenge, es in feme fort to fatisfiey our av strut, where- 
unto / know you are naturally very much inclined: Now having given you tens prrnife 
for a part of my faith,laclenowledg that I am altogether obliged not to break mywordwuh 
you -But when,on the other fide, I come to confidtrth, great inconveniences which may 

accrue to me thereby, and theJMCI account which l fhall one day render font before the 
eauitable and rigorous jufiict of the Lord above, Imufi cmfefe unto you, that lam 

very much afraid of charging m, felf with ft hiavtt a burthen : whereforeRtafin U- 
vifes me to render my felffaulty towards men, rather then to fall into the difpleafureof 
GU • Betides, it is not reafinable that the innocent fhould pay for the gutBy, and of 
whom 1 am fuffciently fatisfied with the death which they have received in thulafi bat¬ 
tel by your hands. Behold, how 1 eamefily intreat you, as children that you are of 
my bowels that having regard to my good intention,yon will mot kindle this fire wherein 
my foul will be burnt ,finc£ you fee well enough how reafenable that vs which I defire of you, 
and how unjufi it would be for you to refufeit me. Neverthelefs, to the end you may not 
remain altogether without recompenfe, J do here promife you to contribute thereunto all 

that (hall fern reaf enable to you, and to fapply this default in part with my own goods 
with my Perfon,with my Kingdom,and with my State. Hereupon the Commanders of 
thole fix Nations hearing the Kings jollification, and the promife which he made 
them veelded to agree unto whatfoever he would do: howbeit, they prayed him a 
bove all things to have regard unto fouldiers pretenfions, who were not at any hand 
to bedifeontented, butgreatlytobe made account of. Whereunto the King re¬ 
vived, That they had reaf on,and that in all things he would endeavour to conform hw- 
felf to whatfoever they fbould judg reafonable. In the mean time, to avoid difputes 
which mightenfue hereupon, it was concluded, that they (houldreferr r^^nd rh^ 
Arbitrators •• for which effed the Mutiners were to name three on their fide, and the 
King three others on his, which made fix in all, whereof three were to be Religious 
men and the reft Strangers, that fo the judgment might be given with leffe fufpicion. 
Thisrefolution being taken between them, they agreed together, that the three Re¬ 
ligion men fhould be the Menigrepesot a Pagode, that was named guiay Hifaron that 
is to fav the God of Povertie •, and that for the other three Strangers,theKmg and the 
Mutiners fhould caft lots, to fee who fhould chufe one or two of them on his fide. 
This Eletfion being fallen to the King, he made a choice of two Portugal of an hun¬ 
dred and forty that were then in the Citie- whereof the one was Gonjalo Pacheco, 
the King our Mafters Eadf or for Lacre, a worthie man, and of a good conscience; 
and the ocher a wor (hipful Merchant, named Nuno Fernande^Teixeyra, whom the 
King held in good efteem, as having known himin the life time of the deceafed King, 
Bv the fame means the Commanders of the Mutiners ele ded another Granger, whofe 
name I do not know. Thingsthus concluded, the Judges deftined for the refoluti- 
onof this Affair were fent for, becaufe the King was not Willing toStirre out of the 
dace where he was, untill the matter was determinedto the end he might difmifle 
them all peaceably before he entred into the Citie, for fear left if they entered with 
him thev fhould not keep their word. Eor this purpofe then the King about mid¬ 
night (enta Bmmaa on horfebackto the Portugals quarter, who were m no leffe fear 
thL the Peques of being plundered and killed. After that the Bramaa was come 
inco thc-Ciue, and that he had asked aloud (for fo they ufe to do when they'come 
from the King) where theCaptain of the Portugals was, he was piefendy conducted 
tohU Lodging, where being arrived, Jtisathing (faid he to the Captain) « pro¬ 
per to the nature of that Lord above, who hath created the firmament and the_ whole 
heave-ns, to make (rood menfor the cofiverfion of the wicked, ** it vs ordinary with the 
pernicious fDragon to wurifh in hu bofome fpints of commotion and tumultto 
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bring diforder unto the peace which conferves us in the holy Law of the Lord. / mean 

hereby ^continued hej that amongfi all thofe of your Nation there is one wicked man 

fonnd,von:iting out of his infernal ficmackfames of difeurd and /edition.by means wher- 

of he hath cau fed the three flrange Nations of the Chalons, Melcytes <n«^Savadisf0 mu~ 

tinie in the King my Afafiers Army, whereupon hath enfued fo great a mifehief, that 

befides almoft the utter mine ofthe C amp ,three thoufand^Cima^s have-been fain, and 

the King himfclf hath been in fuch danger ,as he was fain to retire into a Fort where he 

hath remained three dayes, an d(till is there, not daring to come out, becaufe \e cannot 

put any trufi in thofe firangers. Howbcit,for a remedy of fo great unquietntffe, it hath 

pieafedGod,who is the true Father of concord, to infpire the Kings heart with patience to 

endure this injt/rie, being prudent an he is, to the end he may by that means pacifiethetu- 

mult and rebellion of thefe three turbulent Nations, who inhabit the mofi defart parts of 

the mountains of Mons, and are the mofi acCurfed of God amongfi all people. Now, to 

make a,n entry into this peace and union, a Treaty hath been had between the King and 

the Commanders of the Mutiners,whereby it hath been concluded oneither part,with ad 

Oath,That to exempt this City from the plundering which had been promifed to the Soul- 

dters, the King fhallgive them out of hts own efiate, as much as fix men, deputed fed 

that purpofe,(hall award -,of which number there are already four-, fothatte make tip the 

whole fix, there wants none but thee, whom the King hath chofcn for him • an-d another 

Portugal, whofe name is written in this paper, whereby thou fbalt be afeertained ef that 

which Jhavefaid unto thee. Thereupon he delivered a Letter unto him from the 
King of Eramaa -, which Gonfalo Pacheco received upon his knees, and laid upon his 
head, with exterior complements fo full of civilitic and courrcfie, as the Eramaa re¬ 
mained very much contenced and-fatisfied therewith, and faid unto him. Surely, the 

King my Mafter mufi needs have a great knowledge of thee, in that he hath chofcn thee 

for a fudge of his Honour and Efiate. Hereupon Gonfalo Pacheco read the Letter a- 
loud before all the Portugals, who heard it {landing, with their hats in their hands : 
Theconcentsofitwere to thiseffeft, Captain Gonfalo Pacheco, my dear Friend, and 

that appears before my eyes like a precious Pearl, as being no lefs virtuous in the tran- 

cjttilliiie of thy life,then the holy eft Menigrepos which live in the Defarts • I, the ancient 

Chaumigrem, and now King of fourteen States,which God hath now put into my hands 

by the death of the holy King my Aiafier, dofendthceafmileofmymoutb, to the end 

thou mayefi be as agreeable to me, as thofe whom I caufetofit at my table,in a day of joy 

andfeafting ; Know then,t hat I have thought good to take thee for a fudge eft he Affair 

that is in queftion, and therefore.have fent for thee,together with my good Friend, Nuno 
Fernandez Teixyra, to come prefently unto me for to give an end to this bufinefs,which / 
wholly commit unto your trufi. And for fomuch as concerns thefecurity of your perfons, 

in regard of the fear you may be in of the late Mutiny,I do engage my word,& /wear to 

you by the faith which a King ought to have, whom God himfilf hath anointed, that / 
will take y ot*, and all thofe of your Nation, with all others that btleeve in your God, Into 

my protection. After that this Letter was read, to the great aftonifhment of all us that 
heard it, we could beleeve no other, but that by Divine permiflion it came from 
Heaven,for the afTurance of our lives,whereof we flood in very great doubt until then., 
Gonfalo Pacheco and Nuno Fernandez.,with ten other Portugals which were chofen for 
thaL purpofe,inftandy prepared a Prefent of divers rich Pieces to carry to the King,un- 
to whom they Went that very fame night an hour before day, in the company of the 
Bramaa who brought the Letter, in regard, the hafte the King was in would brook 
no delay. 

Gonfalo Pacheco, Nuno Fernandez, and the other Portugals, arrived at the Camp 
an hour before Sun-rifing, and the King fent to receive them one of the chiefcft 
Bramaa Commanders that he had, and in whom he very much confided, who was 
accompanied with above an hundred'horfe,andfixSerjeantsat Armesthat carried Ma¬ 
ces. This fame received the Portugals, and lead them to the King, who did much 
honour unto Gonfalo Pacheco, and Nuno Fernandez ■, and after he had talked with 
them of divers matters, heputthem in mind of the importance of the bufineffe for 
which he had fent for them, and willed them by any means to leane rather to the 
Commaiidersthen to hirrij alluring them that he fhould be very well contented there- 

H h h 2 with* 
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With, and faid many things to them to that purpofe, Then he caufed them to b£ 
condufted by the fame Brautaa Lord to the Tent, where the ocher four Arbitrators 
were with the high Treafurer,and two Rcgifters-, when as they had commanded fi¬ 
le; ce to all that were without, they fell to debating of the bufineffc foi which they 
were aflembled together whereupon there were many opinions, w hich took up the 
moft pa^toftheday, but at laft all fix came to conclude * That albeit on the one hde 
the King by the promife which he had madeat Tanguu to che forreigne Souldiers,for 
to give them the fpoil or pillage of the places which he fhould take by force,was excee- 
dinoly obliged to the performance thereof, yet feeing that on the other fide this pro¬ 
mife was of great and notable prejudice to the innocent, becaufe it could not be put 
in execution without greatly offending God -, thefe things confidered, they ordained 
by thetr award- That the King, in regard of the promife which he had made them, 

fhould pay unto them a thoufand biffes of gold out of his own treafure ^ ^ and that upon the 

Sottldiers receiving thereof they fhould paffe over to the ether fide of the River, and re¬ 

tire dir eft ly into their countries but that they fhouldfirfl be alfo paid all that Vftat due 
to them befire this mutiny began, and that they fhould be ftsrnifhed with viftuals fuffici- 
tntfor twenty dales. This award being pub lifted was received with much content 
to either party ; So that the King commanded it to be inltantly and punctually 
executed-, and for a greater teftimony of his liberality , alter he had paid them all 
thisfum of mony, he beftowed upon the commanders and Officers of each Com¬ 
pany many bountifull rewards, wherewith they were all of them very wellpleafed, 
and fatisfied. In this fort were thefe three mutinous nations difeharged • for the 
King would by no means truft, or make ufe ofthem any longer: Howbcit, hewould 
not fuffer thefe ftrangers to go all away together, but caufed them to be divided into 
rroups, each of them confifting of a thoufand men, to the end that hy this means 
they fhould give the lefle fufpicion in their return, and fhould be lefie able to plun¬ 
der the open towns, by which they were to paffe •, and thus the next day they de¬ 
parted. As for Gonfalo Pacheco, and Nuno Fernandez, Teixyra, the King gave them 
ten biffes of gold, foifteing his Arbitrators in this affair, whereunto he added a pafs- 
port written with his own hand, whereby the Portugals were permitted to retire free¬ 
ly into the Indies, without paying any cuftome or duty for their merchandize^vhere- 
of we made more account then of all the mony could have been given us •, becaufe that 
for three years before the precedent Kings had retayned us inthis country, with excee¬ 
ding much vexation and tyranny, whereby we were oftentimes in great danger of our 
lives,by reafon of thefucceffe of that which I have fpoken heretofore. This done, there 
were Proclamations made by men on horfeback, to give notice thattheday following, 
the King would enter into the City in a peaceable manner,threatning all fuch as fhould 
do the contrary,with a cruell death. Accordingly, the next morning at nine of the 
clock che King parted from tilcPagode, whether he had retired himfelf; and about 
an hour after arrived at the Ciry, whercinto entring by the chiefeftGate, he was 
veceivedby ar.affcmbly (inform of a Proeejfion) of fix thoufand Priefts of all the 
twe) vc Setts which arc in this Kingdome • by one of whom, called CapUundo, an ora¬ 
tion was made unto him, whereof the preface was thus, Bleffed and praifed be that 

Lord,who ought truly to be acknowledged of all men for fuch,in regard of the holy work* 

which he hath made with his Divine hands, tefiified to us by the light of the day,the/hi- 

nin* of the night, and all the ether magnificences of his mercy which he hath produced iff 

m ■, Praifed be he, I fay, for that by the effefts of his infinite power, which are agree¬ 

able unto him,he hath been pleafed to efiablifi thee on the earth above all the Kings that 
govern it -, and feeing we hold thee for his favorite, we humbly befeeeh thee our Lord,that 

'thou wilt never more remember the faults and offences which we have committed againfc 

thee. to the endthat thefe thy affiiftedpeople may be comforted with the promife there¬ 

of, which they hope thy ASajefty will make them at this prefent. This fame requeft 
was likewife made unco him by the fix thoufand Grepos, all proftrated on the ground, 
and with their hands lifted up to heaven, who with a dreadfull cumulc of voices faid 
untohim- Grant,our Lord and King,peace, and pardon for that is pafi to all the people 

of this thy^Kine-dorr,K. of Pegu,to the end they may not be troubled with the fear of their 

offences yvhich they con fife pv.biikely before the. The King anfwered them, that he 

( 
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Bated of the held f if**, for the confirmation thereof. Upon this promife all the 
people proftratei rhemfelvcs with their faces on the ground, and faid unto him- Cod 
inake thee t9 fro/pej for infinite years in the victory over thy enemies, that thou mayrft- 
trample their beads under thy feet. Hereupon for a token ofgreltc gladneffe they fd to 
playing on divers mfiruraents after their manner, though very ba?baroufl; and un- 
tunably ,and the GrepCaptundo feton his head a rich Crown of gold and precious 
ftones ofthe fafhton ofaMicts, wherewith the King made his enny into the City 
with a great deal of ftate and triumph, caufing to march before him all the fpoile of 
the elephants and chanots, as alfo the rtatue of the Xmindoo, whom he had vanqui. 
fhed, bound with a great iron chain, and forty Colours rrayled on the ground- As 
for him, he was feated on a very mighty elephant, harnefled with gold, and invironed 
with forty Serjeants .t armes bearing Mace.: there matched likewife all the great 
Lordsand Commanders on foot,with their Scymitars covered with plates of "old 
which they earned on their (houidiers. and three thoufand fighting elephants with 
th',r.C/ftles offers inventions,befides a world of other people, as well foot as horfe 
which followed him without number. v 

, * j. — CHAP. LXX!V. 
The finding of the Xemindoo, and bringing of him to the King - with the manner ef 

is e,\ ecut ion arid dtath and other particularities concerning the fame. 

A FrercbaE the King of Bramaa had continued peaceably in this Citie of Pegu for 
l \ the fpace of fix and twenty daics, the firft thing he did was to snake himfelf 
Mailer ofthe principal places of this Kingdorae, which not knowing the defeat of the 
Xemindoo held,ftillfor him: To this purpofe, having given Commffion to fotrfe 
Commanders for it, he wrote to the inhabitants of thofc places divers courteous 
Letters, wherein he called them his dear children, andgavethem an abolicion of all 
that was paft: He alfo promifed them,by a foltm'n oath, to maintain them in peace 
for the time to come, and alwayeS to minifter juftice to them, without any imports 
or other oppreffion •, but that he woUld(contrarily)do them new favours, as to the 
very Bramaas which ferved him in the Warres. To thefe words he added many o- 
thers, very well accommodated to the time and his defire- for the better crediting 
whereof, they that were already reduced under his obedience wrote their Letters al¬ 
fo unto them, wherein they made an ample relation of the Franchifes and Immuni¬ 
ties which the King had granted to them. All this, accompanied with the fame which 
ran thereof in all parts, wroughc fo great an effeft, as all thofc places rendred unto 
him, and put themfelves under his obedience: fo that,in imitation of them all,the o- 
chec Cities, Towns, States and Provinces that were in the Kingdom,did the like’. Tor 
my part, I hold,that this Kingdome whereof the King of Bramaa made at this time a 
new Conqueft, is the bed, themoft abundant, and richeft in Gold,in Silver, and preci¬ 
ous Stones,that may be found in any part of the world.Thtngs being thus accomplifhed, 
to the great advantage of the Z?r4»**d}hedifpatchcs divers Horfcmcn with all fpeed in¬ 
to all parts,ro go in queil of the Xemindoo who (as I have already declared) had 
efcapcd from the part Battel, and was fo unhappy, that he was difeovered in a place 
named Faulatt, a league from the Town of Pot cm, which feparates the Kingdom from 
Aracam: Prefently whereupon, he was lead with great joy,by a man of bafe conditi¬ 
on, to this King of Bramaa, who in recompence thereof gave him thirty thoufand 
Ducates of yearly rent. Being brought before him, bound as he was with an iron 
collar, and manacles, he faid unto him,inwayof derifion. Thou art-welcome ( King 
of?egn)and maifi well kjjfe the ground which thou feejl • for I’ajfure thee, J have fetmy 
foot on it; whereby thou mayefi perceive how much Jam thy Friend, Jince Ido thee an 
honour which thou couldfi never imagine. To thefe words the Xemindoo made no an- 
fwer; fo that the King falling to jeer this miferable man anew, who lay before him 
with his face on the ground, faid unto him, What means this? Art thou awaz.ed to 
fee me, or to fee thy felf in fo great honour ? Or what is the matter,that thou aoji not an~ 
fwer tot hat which I demand of thet? After this, affront, the AYw/Wee,whether it were 

that 
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, troubled with his misfortunes,or afliamed ofhisdifhonour,anfwered him 

n thisdbrr • If theclouds of Heaven, the Sun, th, Moon.andthe other creature, wh,eh 
Lief ,n words that which G.ihath created for the firvtce of man,and for eht 

a"tifitUof theFirmament,which.hide,from mehe nch tree's of Ibe, power could 
beaKUiJ M . Lnrr;ueV0ice of their dreadful Thunder explain to them which now 

trail) wth■ h‘^°";bX'ltoI feemy fetf reduced before thee, and the extreme „/- 

tifhnZhich mi foul doth fufftr, they would anfwer for me,and declare thecaufi I hay 
f 1 " „ i„ the condition wherein my fin, have fit me:& whereas thou canfi not he Juig 
to be mute a hrintr the party that accufefi me, and the mtnfier of the execution 
ofthatwhnh ,leafed, if 1 i no,make the an anfwer, as 1 would do 
ofthydejign , r V- l howUulty foever 1 could be,would have pitie on me, moved 

™’ raid, he fell down witlfhis face on the 
„„h the l,4 toae[her asked for a little water: Whereupon the King of Brameta, 
ground, and tv 8 ded that the Xemindoo fhould receive this water 
the more to *BL&^coramui as a flave) wbom he exceedingly 

f^ldhad th, fmeoFhisdefeat proofed to the Fnnce of Naueir, Son do 
loved, and ha“ T, princeffc no fooner faw her lather lying inth at manner on 
rhe King of A™ 'felf athis feet, and ftraitly embracing him , after (he 

hhHkfl-edhimthnce fhefaid to him with her eyes all bathed.in tears O my father, 
hadklffedh b , ^ for the extreme afiellton yfiwth Ihaveawaye, 

Lord’ jftLa> alfb which youhav eat all times {hewed ume, that you will be flea- 
/,.r^»«,u»d/eeri.u « lit thtai,h„in,hilftif4ug,jM 

now that for my fins the world rtfufie 

ZZhaZflltwhicbts due unto you. It isfaid, that the Father would fain have an- 
you that rejfutwn j n0ffiblv do it, lomuch was he oppreffed with 
fwered to thele words yetcould wh’0!n fc, fo dearly loved, in fuch a 

^SfcU*I rwer’einatoun, and8fo continued a good while ; wherewith 
taking i but tell a , - were f0 moved, as the tears came into their eyes*, 

"« Pegues, who had for- 
which obferve y g fearing left they fhould betray him in time to 
merly been nrefentlv ftrucken off, faying with a difdainfuli 
come, hecaufe t eir e » ^hAvej^reat pitie of the Xemindoo your King, get 

and fierce coun en ■ , ^ hir»,a»dthm he will pay you for this affection which 
you before andprep e g gj his wrath redoubled imfuch fort, asinftandy 

r ^ which truly was more 
he cau}^dth^vcry E^u^iterto bcK^i f ^ hindcr thc affeftions which nature 

thenabrutiftiand favagec 1 y.• ndgingthe fight of the Xemindoo, he com- 

^Th^reSentrhtc"! andtobfarried8 to, ebofe pt.fon, where he 

PaS ne«mOT™n[0'p"®«"Crion walS' over all the City, for the people to bo 
The nextmor linhaD0V XfwW<>« now,theehiefeft rcafon why the Bramaa 

5^*“^,^1teiS^togb4.dd<l, might for ever lofe all hope of 
did this was, as allecnerallv delired • for whereas he was their Coun- 
having him in extreame fear, left the Bramaa 
tryman a"dtheJ^/„_”hfia;hom X,min deSatan Slew, and that had been 
fhould become »n tim pecues • entreating them with fuch extraordi- 
duringhis reigna raorta en ™y ^ d * therein he did not execute hundreds of 

rary and which deferred no punilhment, 
them : and alitor matteisot imauimp of truc Jufticc< About ten of the 

had they been pi oceede g V ^ out 0f the dungeon where he was,tn the 
dock, the unfortunate was Streets, by which he wasto palTe, 

manner enfumg. fBkef^ ^\htlt h°ands, to prepare and dear the waie* 5 
forty men on or e ac cforcbim which carried naked fwords, crying aloud 
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peftry, marching by five and five in a rank v after them rede in the fame orderly five 
in a rank, fifteenmen on horfeback, which carried black enfignesall bloudy • crying 
aloud, as it were by way ofPodamation • Let thofe miferable wretches, which are 
the Jlaves of hunger,and are continually perfecttted by the dtfgrace of fortune, hearken to 
the cry of the arm of wrath, ixecutedon them that’have offendedtheir King,to the endthat 
the afionifhment of the pain, which is ordained them for it, may be deeply imprinted in 
their memory. Behind thefe fame were other fifceen, clothed with a kind of bloudy 
garment, which rendred them dreadful and of a bad afped •, whoat thefound of five 
Bells, which they rung in hade, faid with fo lamentable a voice, as they that heard 
them were moved to weep: This rigorous fufiice is done by the living God, the Lord 
of all truth,of whofe holy body the hairs of our heads are the feet •, It is he that will have 
theXcmin&ooput to death,for ufurping the Eft ates of the great King of Bramaa, Lord 
cfTanguu. Thefe Proclamations were anfwered by a troupe of people, which marched 
thronging before with fuch loud cryes, as would have made one tremble to hear them, 
faying thefe words •, Let him die without having pily on him, that hath committed fuch 
an ojfer.ee: Thefe were followed by a company of five hundred Bramaa horfe,and after 
them came another of foot, whereof fome held naked fwords and bucklers in their 
hands, and the reft were armed with corfelets, and coats of maile; In the midft of 
thefe came the poor Patient, mounted on a lean ill-favoured jade, and the hangman 
on the crupper behind him, holding him up under both the armes. This referable 
Prince was fo poorly clad, that his naked skinne was every where feen • withall,in an 
exceeding derifion of hisperfon, they had fet upon his head a Crownc of ftraw, like 
unto an Urinall cafe; which Crowne wasgarnifhed withmufde-fhelis, faftned toge¬ 
ther with blew thred; and round about his iron collar were a number of onions' tyed : 
Howbeic, though he was reduced to fo deplorable an eftatc, and that his face was 
fcarcelike to that of a living man, yet left he not (tor all that)from having fomething 
of I know not what in his eyes, which manifefted the condition of a King. There 
wasbefidesobferved in him amaj’efticallfweetneffe, which drew tears from all that 
beheld him. About thisguard which accompanied him there was another of above 
a thoufand horfenien, intermingled with many armed elephants: Pafling thus tho- 
row the twelve principal itreecs of the City, where there was a world of people, he 
arrived at laft at a certain ftreet called Cabam Bainhaa, out of which he went but two 
and twenty days before,to go and fight wich the Bramaa, in fuch pomp and greatnefs, 
as by the report of them chat faw it, and of which number I was one, it wasfwithouc 
doubt)one ©f the mod marvellous fights that ever hath been feen in the world;whereof 
notwithftandingI will make no mention here, either in regard I cannot promife to 
recount rightly how all pall, or for that I fear fome will receive thefe truths for lies; 
nevertheleffe mine eyes having been the witnefles of thefe two fucceffes, if I do not 
fpeakof the greatneffeof thefirft, I willatleaftwifedcclarethemilericsofthefecond, 
to the end by thefe two fo different accidents, happening in fo fhort a time, one 
may learn whadittle aflurance is to be put in the profperities of the earth, and in all the 
goods which are given us by inconfiant and deceitful fortune. Whenas the poor Pati¬ 
ent had paft that ftreet of Cabam Bainhaa, he arrived at a place where Gonfalo Pacheco 
our Captain was, with above an hundred Portugals in his Company; amongfi; the 
which there was one of a very bafe birth, and of a mind yet more vile, who having 
been robbed of his goods fome years before,as he faid, at fuch time as the Patient reign¬ 
ed, and complained to him of thofe who had done it, he would not vouchfafe to give 
him audience •, fo that thinking to be revenged on him for it now, with extravagant 
and unfeemly fpeechas foon as this poor Prince came where Gonfalo Pacheco was, 
with all the other Portugals, the witlefie fellow faid aloud to him, that all might hear 
him, 0 Robber Xemindoo, remember howwhen I complained to thee of thofe that had 
robbed me of my goods,thett wsuldcft not do mejufiice ■, but I hope that now thou Jhalt fa-> 
tisfe what thy workj deferve : for I will at f,upper eat a piece of that fiejh of thine, where- 
unto I will invite two dogs that I have at homeThe fad Patient having heard the 
words of this hair-bain’d fellow, lifted up his eyes to heaven, and after he had 
continued awhile penfive, turning him felf with a fevere countenance towards him 
that uttered them, Friend, faid he unto him, /pray thte, by the great getdnefs of tha-t 
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Godin whom thou believefi,to pardon me that for -which thou accufeft me,and to re-mem¬ 

ber that it is not the papt of a Chrifiian, in this painful efiate wherein I fee my felfatthis 

prefent, to put mein mind of that which I have done heretofore for befidesthat, thou 

canfl not thereby recover the lofs which thou fay eft thou haft fuftained, it win but ferve 

to affiiSi and trouble me the more. Pacheco having heard what this fellow faid,comman¬ 
ded him to hold his peace, which immediately he did whereupon the Xemindoo with 
a grave countenance made (hew that this a&ion pleafed him ^ fo that Teeming to be 
more quiet, it made him to acknowledge that with his mouth which hecould not o- 
therwife requite, I muft confefs, faidbeunto him, that I could wi/b, if God would 

permit it, I might have one hour longer of life to profefs the excellency of the faith where¬ 

in you Portugals live -,for, as I have heretofore heard it faid, your God alone is true,and 

all other gods are Iyer s. The Hangman had no fooner heard thefe words, buthe gave 
him fo great a buffet on the face, that his nofe ran out with bloud, fo that the poor 
Patient itooping with his hands downward, Brother ( faid he unto him ) fujfer me to 

favethis bloud,to the end thou maijl not want fame to fry my flefh with all. So palling on 
in the fame order as before, he finally arrived at the place where he was to be executed, 
with fo little life as he fcarcely thought of anything; When he was mounted on a 
great Scaffold, which had been exprefly ere&ed for him, theChirca of Juftice fell to 
reading of his Sentence from an high Seate, where he was placed • the contents where¬ 
of were in few words thefe -, The living God of our heads,Lord of the Crown of the Kings 

of Avaa, commands, that the perfidious Xemindoo be executed an the perturb at or of the 

people of the earth, and the mortal enemy of r^Bramaa Nation. This faid, henaadea 
fign with his hand, and inftantly the Hangman cut off his head at one blow, (hewing 
it to all the people, which were there without number, and divided his body into 
eight quarters, fetting his bowels and other interior parts which were put together, 
inaplacebythemfelves; then covering all with a yellow cloth, which is a mark of 
mourning amongft them, they were left there till the going down of the Sun, at which 
time they were burnt in the manner enfuing. 

Si[t. 2. The eight quarters of the Xemindoo $ body were expofed from mid-day till three of 
Clbck in the afternoon,to the view of all the people, whereof there was an infinite 
company there, for every 6ne came thronging thither, as well to avoid the puni(h- 
ment wherewithchey had been threatned, as to gainfin fo doiftg)the Plenary indul¬ 
gence called by them Axiperan, which their Priefts gave them of their fins, without 
reftitution of any thing of all the Thieveries by them formerly committed. After,then, 
that the tumult was appeafed, and that certain men on horfebackhad impofed filence 
on the people by making certain publications, whereby the Tranfgrelfors therein were 
threatned With terrible punifhmcnts, a bell was heard to toll five feveral times • up¬ 
on this fignill twelve men clothed in black robes, fpotred all over with bloud, hav ing 
their faces covered, and bearing filver Maces on their (houlders, came out of a houfe 
of wood, made exprefly for that purpofe, and diftant fome five or fix pacas from the 
Scaffold ^ after them followed twelve Priefts, which they call Talagrepts, being, as 
I have faid, the moft eminent Dignities amongft thefe Pagans, and held by them as 
Saints- then appeared the Xemin Pocaffer,the King of Bramaa* s Uncle, who Teem¬ 
ed to be near an hundred years old, and was(as the reft)all in mourning, and inviron- 
ed with twelve little boyes richly apparelled, carrying on their fhoulders Courtelaftes 
curioufly Damasked. After that tbe Xemin had With a great deal of Ceremonie pro- 
ilrated himfelf three times on the ground, in way of extraordinary reverence -, 0 
holy fie fib ( faid he )wbich art more to be efieemed then all the Kingdomes of Avaa,thou ori¬ 
ent Pearle of as many Carats as there be Atomes in the beams of the Sun,whom God hath 
placed in an height of Honour,with a Scepter of Sovereign power above that of Kings,l 
that amthe leaf of thy meiny, & fo unhkethee through my bafenefs as I can fcarcely fee 
my fclf, fo little lam, do mofi humbly befeechth'e, Othou Lord of my head, by the frejh 
Aieadow where thy foul doth now rtcrcat thy felf, to hear that with thy forrowful ears 
which my mouth fayes to thee in publike, to the end thou maifi remain fat is fed for the of¬ 
fence which hath been done thee in thisworld.Otet9.nAn Chaumigrem/^j brother,Prince 
of Savady andT&no\iu,fends to intreat thee by me thy (lave, that before he departs out of 

this 
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this life thou wilt pardon him that which is paft if he have given thee any di[content, 
andwithall that thouwilt take poffeff on of all his Kingdomcs, becaufe he doth even now 
yi.ldthem up unto thee,without referving the leaf part thereof for himftlf witha.ll he 
protefts unto thee by me thy vaffal, that he makes this reconciliation with thee voluntari¬ 
ly , to the end that the complaints which thou maieft prefer againft him there above in 
heaven,may not be heard of God: Moreover,tfor a punifhment of the dijpleafure he hathdone 
thee, he offers to be for thee, during this pilgrimage of life,the Captain and Guardian of 
this thy Kingdome of Pegu, for which hedoes thee homage, with an oath to accomplijh 
alwaies upon earth whatfoever thou [halt command him from heaven above ■, upon conditi¬ 
on that thou wilt brfrow the profit which Jhall arife thereof upon him as an almes for his en¬ 
tertainment -,for he knows very well,that otherwife he fhould net be permitted to pojfeft 
the Kingdome, neither would the Menigrepos ever confent thereunto, nor at the hour of 
death give him abfolution for fo great a fm. Upon thefe words, one of the Priefts rhat 
was prefent, and that feemed to have more authoritie then all the reft, made him an- 
fwer, as if the deceafed himfelf had fpoken • Since I fee, 0 my Son, that thou doeft 
now conftfie thy paft faults* and cravefi pardon of me for them in this publick^afembly^ 

I do grant it thee with all my heart *, and it pleajes me to leave thee in this Kingdome for 
the paftor of this my flocks on condition that thou doft not violate the faith thou haft 
given me by this oath, which would be as great an ofence,as if thou ftouldft now come to 
lay hands on me without the permiffion of Heaven. All the people having heard thefe 
words, anfwered thereunto with joyful voices • Perform fo much, my Lord, my Lord. 
After this, the Prieft being got into the pulpit, began to fpeak thus to the affiftants • 
Prefent me with part of the tears of your eyes for the entertainment of my foul, becaufe of 
the good news I now bringyon, which is, that by the will of God this Country is fetled on 
our iCt^Chaumigrem, without being tyed to make any reftitution thereof, for which 
you have a/! of you good caufe to rejoy ce, like good and faithful ferv ants m you are. He 
had fr.arcely made an end of fpeaking thus, when as all thofe of the affembly clapping 
tbeir hands,gave great demonftrations of joy,andcryed out in a way of thankfgiving, 
Bethoupraifed,0 Lord. All this ceremony ended, the Priefts full of devotion and 
zeal immediately took all the parts of this poor King, difmembred in that fort, and 
with great veneration carried them to a place below, where a great fire was kindled of 
Sandal, Aloes, and Benjamin, which coft a great deal - then three of them taking up 
oftbebody of the deceafed, with the bowels, and all the reft, threw it into it, and 
afterwards with a ftrange ceremony offered many facriftces unto him, whereof the moft 
part were of fheep. The body burned all that nighc untill the next morning, and the 
afhesthereofwasputintoafilverUrne, wherein, with a very folemn affembly of a- 
bove tenthoufand Priefts, it was carried to a Temple, called The God of thoufand 
Gods and there was buried in a rich Tomb within a Chappel gilt all over. Behold 
what’was the end of the great and mighty Xemindco King of Pegu, unto whom his. 

Subjects bore fo great refpe^and honour, during the time of his reign, which was fo 
flourifhing, that it feemed there was no other Monarch greater then he on the earth *8 

but fuch is the courfe of all the world. 

CHAP. LXXV. ‘ 
My imbarkjng in the Kingdome of Pegu to goto Malaca, andfromthence to 

japan and a ftrange accident which arrived there. 

T He death of the good King of Siam, and the adalterie of the Queen his wife," 
whereof I have fpoken at large heretof®re, were the root and beginning of fo ma¬ 

ny difeords, and of fo many cruell warres, which hapning in thofe two Ktngdomes of 
Pegu and i7*w,indured three yearsand an half, with fo much expencc of mony and 
bloud, as is horrible to think of. Now the end of all thofe warres was,that the Chau- 
migrem, King of Bramaa, remained abfolute Lord of the Kingdome of Pegu: how-S 
beit for the prefent I will fpeak no further of him, but will deliver that which arrived 
in other Countries, untill fuch time as the fame Chaumigrem King of Bramaa retur¬ 
ned upon the Kingdome of Siam, with fo mighty an Army, as never any King what¬ 

foever in the Indiaes brought a greater into the field 

-- ' I i i 

asconfifting of feventeen hun- 
* ’ dred 
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dred thoufand men, and of fixteen thoufand elephants; whereof nine thoufand were 
for the carriage of the Baggage, and feven thoufand for fighting • an encerprize that 
was fo dammageable for us, as I learned afterwards, that it coll us two hundred 
and fourfeore Portugats. I come now again to my defigne, from which I have wan¬ 
dered a good while. After that thefe commotions, whereof I have fpoken hereto¬ 
fore, were all appeafed, Gonfalo Pacheco departed from the City of Pegu, with all 
us the rdl of the Portugals which remained there, and whom the new King of Bra- 
waa had delivered, as I have already declared, caufing their merchandize to be reflo- 
red unto them, and obliging them with many othercourtefies, as well of Honour, as 
of Liberty: So we, an hundred and threescore Portugal* as we were, imbarqued 
our feives in five veflels, which were at that time in the Port of Cofmin, one of the 
principal Towns of that Kingdom-, and there we divided our feives as pilgrims and 
travellers to the Indiaes, for to go into divers Countries, according as each of us 
thought to be moll convenient for him. As for me, I fet fail for Malaca^with fix and 
twenty of my companions ^ where when we were arrived, I fojourned there one 
month only, and then imbarqued my felf again to goto fapanwith one forge Alva¬ 
rez, who in a Ship belonging to Simono de Mella, Captainofthe Fortrelfe, went to 
traffick. Now having been already fix and twenty dayes under fail, in continuing our 
courfewithagoodwinde, according to the feafon, we came in fight of an Hand, 
called Tanixumaa, fome nine Leagues South towards the point of the Land off apart; 
fo that turning our prow that way, wewent and rode the next day in the midtl of 
the haven of Ganxiroo: In this place the Nautaquin, who was Governour thereof, 
had the curiofitie to come unto us for to fee a thing which he had never feen before 
to which effcA he got aboard of us,where amazed withthe fafhion and equipage of our 
veflel, as being thefirft that ever arrived in that Country, hefeemedco be infini ely 
glad of our coming, yea, and wasveryearneftwithustohaveus trade in that place 
with him: but forge Alvarez, and the Merchants excufed themfelves, faying, that 
this port was not fafefor their Ship, if any contrary winde Ihouid ha ppen to arife. 
The day following, being parted from this place, to go to the Kingdom of Bungo, 
from whence we were diilant fome hundred Leagues to the Northward ^ in five 
dayes after our departure it pleafed God that we arrived in the Port of the Town of 
Fucheo, where we were well received, asweUby the King as the people, who great¬ 
ly favoured us in that which concerned the duties of our Merchandize ^ and che King 
had yet more obliged us, if in the little time that we abode there he had not been 

miferably {lainby a Vaffalof hisnamed Fucarandano^ a mighty Prince, Lordofmany 
Subje&s, and exceeding rich j adifafler, which hapned as followeth. At the time 
when we'arrived there, there was in the King ©f Bung* s Court a young man, called 

Nephew to the King of Arimaa, who in regard of the ill intreaty which 
he had received from the King his Uncle, had retired himfelf into this Court, and 
continued there above a yeer, with an intent never to return into his Country again: 
but his good fortune was fuch, as his Uncle coming to die, and having no other to 
fucceed him, he declared him for his Heir. Whereupon the Fucarandono^ of whom 
I lately made mention, defiring to marry this Prince to a Daughter of his, intreated 
the King to mediate this marriage for him, which he eafily condefcended unto. Foe 
which effed the King one day invited the Prince to go a hunting with him into a 
Wood,which was forae two leagues ©ff,and where there was great {lore of game,which 
he much delighted in. When they were therein private together, he moved this 
Marriage unto him, and certified how exceedingly it would content him that he 
would accept of it j which accordingly he did- wherewith the King feemed to be 
extremely fatisfied - fo that upon his return unto the Town, he fent for the Fuca- 
random, and told him how he had prevailed for the Marriage of his Daughter with 
the King of Arimaei, and therefore willed him to go and acknowledge unto him 
with all thankfulneffe this grace and honour which he did him ^ for he aflured him 
on the word of a King, that he himfelf had defired him for his Son-in-Law. Here¬ 
upon the FucArandoMo call himfelf prefently at the Kings feet, and in convenient terms 
for fo great an obligation, luffed them, with much fenfe of fo extraodiaary a favour 
as he had (hewed him. That done, he went home to his Palace, where, with much 
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foy and contentment, he gave anaccouncofthitaffair to hit Wife, to his Sons' ,„i 

h sKtofmcn who (hew,ng-thcmfebcsexceedingly fttisficd therewith congratulated 

dome of ^nmaa, and fo all that day was fpenc in Fcafts, Banqt^s vifirsof Udie!’ 
and prefen ting her with many rich Gifts. But whereas the gold or' evill of fuch IS 

AfrursconhRsrnoreinthatwhichfoHoweth, theninthe original thereof- upon the 

be8,nn^n? of Marriage fuch great d.fafters enfued, as Shey al- 
mott equai ed themof the Kingdoms of Siam, whereof I have fn, ken heretofore- 

Su-rrfl UCk K°C t0 ^’ m fegard ] FaH affirm ic Klth truth, as feaving feen thefe two 
Lfof'Tl rhTndCOWnTS an^cnPre^nt at them with dangerlnough of my 
RuHn rh-cAJ 'b‘S daX was fPenr ,n the vifits of the principal Pcrfons^ of the Kingdom^ 
But n this pubhek rejoycing there was none fave the Bride alone that was d.fcontent- 
ed, in regatd Hie wasdefperacely in love with a young Gentleman, the Son of one 

frZn^W whfwasasa Baron amongft us, but very much different in extrad.on 

nS rnmnHMK2 c leFat<^r °f Bride: who, as foon as it was 
night, compelled by the violence of the love which (he bore to him, fenc him word 
by her whom fhe had alwayes fecretly made ufeofin this Affair, thac fne would have 

«HvTCawl ray 0UC °f bertFathefS houfe Before, feme other mifehief 
fiZ f I ^ hereupon the young man, who was no more free from this pallion then 
S!C'm^ leJ notrocomctohsr toaplacc in which they ufed to meet together, where 
his Miftreffe importuned him in fuch manner, as he was conttrained to carry her a- 
wa> from her fathers houfe, and put her into a Monaftery of Religious women, 
whereofan Aunt of hers was as ,t were the AbbefTe- in which fne continued nine 

yes concealed, without the knowledge or privity ofany body. The next morning 

her ooverneRe went into her Chamber where flx had left her the night before- but 
not finding her there, (he prefently repaired to her Mothers Chamber; im fining that 
fhe was gone thither to trick up her felf extraordinarily ,n regard of the time, or for 
fome other fuch like occahon • and miffing of her there too, (he returned to her 

Bed-Chamber, where (he found one of the windows that looked into a Garden o 
pen, together with a ffieet faftned to one of the barrs, and one of her fandals Ivin- 

below on the ground. Prefently mifdoubting the bufineffe, fhe went,without further 
dday to impart the fad news unto her Mother, who wasffillin her bed, out of which 
is all halteffie arofc and diligently fearching all the womens chambers, where fhe 

conceived fhe might be and not finding her, itwasfaid, that fhe was fo overcome 
with grief, as fhe fell down dead in the place. In the mean time, the Fucarandao 
who as y et underttood nothing of the matter, hearing the noife which the women 
made, ran in hatte eo know the caufe thereofWhereupon, being atfured of the 
flight 0l his Daughter, he Pent with all fpced to acquaint his Kinfmen therewith • who 
amazed with the novelty offo unfortunate and unexpefted an accident, came in- 
ftantly unto him i Haying confulted then amongft themfelves what they ffiould do 
inthis Aftair they refolved to proceed therein with all the rigour that poffibly could 
bcufed- fo that prefently beginning with the women of the houfe, they cut off I 
know not how many of their heads, under pretext of being complices of this rape 
or flight. After this execution, being of different opinions touching the place where 
this maid might be, they were all of che minde nor to proceed any furcher, until! 

they had firft acquainted the King with the bufinefs. which inftantly they did and 

withall Very earneffiybefought him to permit them to go and fearch the houfes of 
fome whom they named unto him, where they beleeved fhe was: Which the King 
refufing, as well to exempt the Matters of them from fuch an affront, as alfo to pre¬ 
vent the tumult which thisdiforder might caufe ^ the TucdTandono offended for that 
the King did not grant him his requett, returned with his Kinfmen to his Palace, 
where he refolved with them to do therein all that in fuch a cafe he thought was for 

? *1 2 > ' * his 
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his honour, alledging char it was onely for men of little worth, and bafe mindes, to 
proceed by way of jufticc in matters which might be carried by force. This refolu- 

rion taken, as it is the cuflome of chefe people of Jay an to be more ambitious of ho¬ 
nour then all the Nations of the world, he determined to bring his defigne to paffe at 

any price whatfoever,. without regard to any thing that might arrive thereupon- fo 

th it giving intelligence thereof te all his Friends and Kinfmen that were in the Court, 
they came all to him that night, and approved of this his refolution,-after he had de¬ 
clared it unto them * infomuch that they went without further delay to the houfes 

of them where they were perfwaded.this Maid lay hid : but they being already for¬ 
tified and furniftied with men, upon notice given them before-hand of their intent, 
r"Ch a greatand terrible uproar enlucd thereupon, as there were above twelve thou- 
fand perfons killed that night. To this diforder the King ran in perfon with his guard, 
to fee if he could pscifieit • but the quarrell grew fo hot betwixt them, as it was im- 
pofiibletoappeafeit- fo that after they had loft the refpeft which they owed to 
the King they turned all their fury againft him, and flew the mod part of them that 
were with him, fo that he was conflrained to retire unto his Palace, where he ga¬ 
thered unto him as many as poftihly hecouldupon a fudden - but all that ferved him 
to little purpofe, for tbev purfued him thither, and killed him, together wich very 
neeralldem that he had drawn to his defence, amounting to the number of feven 

or emht thoufand men; amongft the which were fix and twenty Portugal* of forty 
that were with the King. Butthefe minifters of Satan, not contented wi.h having 
commitredfo horrible a Treafon, went dircftly to the Qtjeei s lodging, where having 

found her fick in her bed, they moft mercilefly butchered her, wich three of her 
Daughters, • and all the women they'could meet wichall: After this, with an enra¬ 

ge fury, they fet fire on the Town in fix or feven places, which kinding by the vio¬ 
lence of the Wmd, that was very high at that time, it took hold of it in fuch fort, 
as in leffethen two hours it was almoft burnt down to the ground. Whereupon, we 
feven and twenty Portugal*that remained, retired with much adoe to oifr Veffei, 
wherewe laved our reives as it were by miracle, leaving our anchor in the Tea, and 
fettingfail wichall the fpeed we could. The next morning the muciners, who were 

aboutten thoufaud, having facked the Town, divided chemfelves into two troops .and 
retired to a Hill, called Canafkamaa there they fortified chemfelves, withanintenE 
to cr’ate a new Head that fhould govern them, becaufe the Fttcqrandono had been 

flam with,the ftroak of a lance, which he had received in his throat, together with all 
the reft of his kinfmen, which had given a beginning to this Mutinie. 

Sett. i. The fame day, after the end of this diforder, advernfement was given thereof to 
the Prince the Kings Son, who was at that time in the Fort of Ofcju], fome feven 
leagues from the Town of Fucheo. This young Prince, extremely afflided with this 
n-nves would prefently have gone to the Town with fome of his favorites, which 
were all the company that he had then with him ; but the Fingtindonofws Governor, 
was Utterly againft it, alledging many rcafons to perlwade him not to budge from that 
place untill he had been more amply informed in what termes this Affair ftood • for 
it was very credible, that they who durft kill his Father would not flick to difpatch 
him out of the way too, fince it lay in their power fo to do, he not being in a con¬ 

dition to defend himfelf; Wherefore he advifedhim to aflemble all the forces he could, 
te the end he might by their means fubdue and chaftife his enemies. The Prince ap¬ 
proved of this counfell, and having taken order for that which he judged was moft ne- 
ceffary according to the eftate wherein he was, he commanded fome that were about 
him to go and winde the horn, a thing obferved in faf4»f which caufed fuch a hurly 
burly over all the country, as words arc not able to expreffe it. Now the better to un¬ 
derload this fame, you muft know, that by an ancient cuftome of this Kingdome of 
aApatt all the inhabitants, in whatfoever place they lived,from the leaft to the greateft, 

are bound to have in their houfes a horn of a great fca-wincklesfhell, which they are 
forbidden at any time to winde upon pain of great punifhment, fave in one of thefe 
four cafes namely,a tumult, afire, arobberie, andatreafon- fo that if one winds 
a horn the caufe of it is prefently known; becaufe if it be a tumult, one winde ic 
once • if a fire twice if a robberie, thrice •, and if it be a treafon, four times s infomuch, 

3 » — * " that 
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thsr at the fir ft winding of the horn, all othersarc bound upon pain of death to winde 
theirs, and in iuch lore as the firft hath winded his, to the end chat it may be diftindH 
ty known what it is, and that there may be no confufion. Now,becaufe this fipnal of 
treafon is not io ordinary as the others, which arrive very often • when it happens to 
be given, all the people are fo affrighted with-it, as without further delay they run 
thronging to the place where the born was firft winded • fo that by this means the 
bruit paffech from one to another with fuch fpeed, as within leflfe then an hour ’ one 
is adverttled thcrcofabove twenty leagues about. But to return to that which i faid 
but now ^ asfoonas the Prince had given order for that particular, he retired into a 
Monaftery of Religious Perfons, whichftood in the midft of a wood ■ there |e re¬ 
mained fhut up three daies, during the which he did nothing but bewail his Father, 
Mother, and Sifters • and that with exceeding demonftrations of furrow, teftified hv 
hislighs, and tears. At thcend ofthat time, in regard great numbcrs’of his fub- 
je«s wereaffembled unto him, kewentoutof that Monaftery to provide for that 
which he judged neceffary, as well for the fafty ofhis Kingdome, as for the cha- 
ftifementof the rebels*, whofe goods and eftates were immediately confifcatcd their 
houfcsdemoliftied, and fach terrible Proclamations publifhed againft them, a£ could 
not be heard without trembling. Seven daies after this deplorable event the Prince 
was counfelled, in regard he had, as already I have faid, great numbers’come unto 
him, to go and befiege the ter. thoufandMutinersin the place of their retreat: Where- 
upon he parted from the Fort ofOfqtij, and marthed diredly to the Town with his 
Army, which,it was faid,confiftcd of very neer an hundred and thirty thoufand men 
whereof feveateen thoufand were horfc, and the reft foot, all lufty and well armed" 
andcapableofexecuting any high eaterprife. Being arrived at the Town, he was 
wonderfully well received by the people, who teftified a great deal of relentment 
for the death of the late King his Father : He would not go at firft to the Royal Pa'acc 
but went,before he paft any further,to the Pagode where his Father was buried • there 
he took care to make him a Funeral Pomp, with a great deal of coft and Hono’r ac¬ 
cording to themanner of the Country, which lafted the two nights following’ in 
conclufion, he was {hewed the fame robe* allbloudy, that his Facher had on when he 
was killed-, upon which he took a folemn Oath, never to pardon any of them that 
Ihould be found guilty ,no not if they were Bon^es-^ and to burn all the Temples where- 
into thofe traitors had fled for fanduary, The fourth day after his entry into the Town 
he wasProclaimed King, though but withlittleceremony andmagnifience, in regard 
of the general raourning.Thatdone,accompanied,as he was,with an hundred andthrec- 
fcorc thoufand men, he marched dircdly to the place whither the Mutiners were 
retired: Now to the end he might the more eafiiy take them, and keep them from 
flying away, hebefieged them in the mountain where they were, and that for the 
fpace of nine daies; Butwhenas theyfaw that they could hold out no longer for. 
lackof Viduals, and that they had no hopeoftuccor, they thought it was better for 
them to die like valiant men, then to let themfelves be befieged like cowards • with 
this refolution, under the favor of a very dark and rainy night, they defeended from 
the mountain by four feverallwaies-and falling on the Kings Army, which was readv 
to receive them in battel array, as having been advertifed of their d’efign, there enfued 
fo dreadfull and furious a fight betwixt them, as it lafted two hours within day, but 
at length,the conffid ended with the death of feven and thirty thoufand men 5 amongft 
the which, the ten thoufand Mutiners were (lain, not one of them deigning to fave 
himfelfupon any termes whatfoever. In the mean time, the death ofhis men great¬ 
ly afflided the King, who afeer this punifhnaent of the rebels, retiring to the Town,the 
firft thing he did was to provide for the curing of the hurt men, wherein he fpent a 
good time, in regard they were very many, and whereof a great number died after¬ 
wards. i 7 
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CHAP. LXXVL 
Our faffing from the Town of Tucheo, to the Port o/Hiamangoo and that which befell 

ns there -, together with my departure from Malaca, and arrival at Goa. 

After that this revolt had taken an end by tbe death of fo many men on the one 
and theothcr fide, we few Portugal! that remained, as foon as time would per- ' 

nut us, got to the Port of the Town, where feeing the Country defolated, the mer¬ 
chants fled away, and the King refolved to leave the Town, we loft all hope of felling 
our Commodities, yea and of being fafein this harbour, which made us fet fail,and go 
ninety leagues further toanothcr Port, called Hiamangoo, which is in the bay ofCan- 
guixumaa• there we fojourned two months and an half, notable to fell any thing 
at all, becaufe theCountry was fo full of Chinefe Commodities, as they fellabove half 
in half in the price : for there was not a Port or Road in all this Hand of fapa»1 where 
there were not.thirry or forty funks at anchor, and in force places above an hun¬ 
dred -, fo that in the fame very year, at leaft two thoufand merchants (hips came from 
China to Japan. Now moft of this merchandife cohfifted in Silk, which was fold 
at fo cheap a rate, that the piece of Silk which at that time was worth an hundred 
Taiesin China, was fold in Japan for eight and twenty, or thirty at the molt, and 
that too with much adoe; befides, the prices of all other Commodities wet e fo low, as 
holding our felves utterly undone,weknew not what reLlution or counfell to take. 
B-Jt whereas th'Lord doth difpofe of things according to his good pleafure, by waics 
which'furpaffeour underftanding- hepermitted, for reafons only known to hirofelf, 
that on the new Moon in December, being the fifth day of the Month, there arofc fo 
furious a tempeft oi Wind and Rain, as all thofe VefTes,faving afew,penfhed,in it; fo 
that the Ioffeca'ufed by this ftorm amounted unto a thoufand, nine hundied, and 
fevenry two funks • amongft the which were fix and twenty 'Portugals Ships, where¬ 
in five hundred and two of our Nation were drowned ^ befides, a thoufand Chriftians 
of other Coanries, and eight hundred thoufand Ducates worthof Goods caft away. 
Of Chinefe Veifels, according to report,there were a thoufand, nine hundred, thirty 
ard l,x,'oft,together with above rvo Millions of Gold, and an hundred and threcfcore 
thoufand Pei fons. N -w from fo miferable a Ship-wrack not above ten or eleven Ships 
efcaped, of which number- was that wherein I was imbarfiued, and that almcft by 
miracle-, by rcafon whereof thefe fame fold their Commodities at what price they 
would. As for us, after we Had uttered all ours, and prepared our felves for our 
departure, we put to Sea on a twelfth day in he morning-, and although we were Well 
enough consented in regard of the proff we had made, yet were we not a little fad, 
to fee things fall out fo to the coft of fo many lives and riches, both of thofe of our 
Nation, and of Stranger s^ Bat whenwe had wcighedai chor, and hoifted our fades 
for the profecution ofour courfe, t lie ties of our main fail brake-, by which means, 
the fail-yard failing down upon the Prow of the Ship, brake all to peices^ 
fo that we were conftrained,by this accident, torecover the Port aga n, and to fend 
a fhallop on fbore tofeck for a fail-yard, ar d fbipwrightsto fit it for us. To this ef- 
fetft, we fent aprefent to the Cap.ain of the place,tha hemighc fuddenlygive us ne- 
cdfary fuccor, as accordingly he did ^fo that the very fame day, the Ship was putin- 
to her former eftate, and better then before: Neverthekffe, as we were weighing 
anchoragain, the cable ofour anchor brokeand becaufe we had but one more in 
theShip, we were forced to endeavour all that we might for the recovery thereof, by 
reafon of the great, need we flood in ofit now, to do this, we lent to land for fi’ch 
as could dive, who in confederation of ten ducates that we gave them, fell to diving 
into the Sea, where they found our anchor in fix and twenty fathome depth -, fo that 
by tbe means of the cordage which we faftned unto it, we hoifted it up,. hough 
wtth a great deal oflabour, wherein we all of us bellowed our felves, and ipernt the 
moft part ol the night. As foon as it was day, we fet faile, and parting from this 
river of Hiamaugoo, it pleafed God, that in fourteen daies, with a good Wind, we 
arrived at Chincho, which is own ofthe moil renowned and richeft Ports of the King- 
dome of China ■ there we were advertifed, that at the entranced this river, there 

lay 
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hy at that time a famons Pirate, called Cheopechecas with a mighty fleet, which nut 
usiriiO fuch a iear, that in-all hafle we got away to Lamau, where we made feme 
provifion of viduals, which laited us untill our arrivall at Malaca. 

Having flayed fome time at Maided, for thedifpatchof certain affaires that I had 
there, I imbarqued my felftor 6W,wuhan intenc,at length, toreturn into Portwral 

if I could meet with (hipping ready to depart from thence at that time- but dome 
row daies after my arrivall there it happened,that a Portugal named Antonio Ferreyra 
brought a prefen t of very rich pieces to the Vice-Roy Don Pedro Mafcarenhas, which 
the King of Bun go lent him from Japan, together with a letter, whereof the contents 
were theie, Liu fir ions Lord, and of great majefiy, Vice-Roy of the limits of the In¬ 
dian, the dreadful Lion in the fiouds of the fa, hy the force of thy J.hips and art ill eric • 
/ Yacataaandono®/Bungo,Facata'a, Omangucha, and the Countries of the mo 
feas,Lord of the petty Kings of the //*r»<sho/Tofa,Xemenarequi,G“ Miaygimaa,<af<? aive 
thee to ufiderfiand by this my letter, that Father Francifco Xavier having been not lone 
ftnee inches Country preaching to them of Omangucha the new law of tin Creator of M 
thingsIJecrctly prsmifed to him, that at his return into my Kingdome I would re¬ 
ceive jrom hes handthe name and water of holy B aptifm flowfoever the novcliiy offo un¬ 
excelled a thing might put me into bad terms with mg Subjells. Whereupon, he alfo 
premifed me on his fide, that if God gave him life, he would come backL again unto me as 
fpeedily as he could. And for afmuch as his, return hath been longer then I looked for, I 
have font thus exprefly to know both of him,and of you, the caufe of this retardment of 
his. Wherefore, my Lord, I defire you, that he may haflen away to me with all the [peed 
that the firfifeafm which fhall bt proper for navigation, will permit. For befide/ft hat 

his arrival in my Kingdome Is greatly important for the fervice of God, it will be alfo 
very profitable to my {elf,for the contracting of a new league Kith the great King of Portu¬ 
gal, to the end that by this amitie my Country and his may hereafter be but one thine . 
and t hat his Subjtlls may in all cur Ports and Rivers be m free-as they are in yc.ur Co- 
chim where you are • wherefore your Lordjhip fhall exceedingly oblige me by fendtmr. one 
untome, that may be witnefs of the defire I haveto ferve your King -, for I wilt do it 
AS willingly. as the Sun is ready to haflen his courfefrcmthe morning to the night. Afore- 
ever,Antonio Ferreyra will give thee the very fame armes wherewith / vancjmfbed the 
Kings of Fiargaa rf#*/ Xemenarequa, afidvhich I were in the day of battel. Jamrea- 
dy in all things to obey my elder Brother, that invincible Kingof the other end of the 
world. Lord of the treafures of great Portugal. The Vice-Roy having read this 
Letter, fent for one father Btlcpuior, Reftor of the Colledg of the Jefuits, and ha¬ 
ving imparted unto him the King of Bungo's defire,- he told him, that in regard Father 
Xavier was dead, he could wi(h that he wouldin his Read undertake this voyage to 
Japan, which in all probalitie would very much redound tothefervice of God^ and 
the propagation of the Chridian Faith. The Re&or upon the hearing hereof, willing¬ 
ly imbraced the imployment, wherewith the Vice-Roy was exceedingly well’ pleafed, 
and very much commended him for fuch his good and pious refolution. Afccr this* 
the Vice-Roy confulting with fome of his friends about the chufing of a man, that in 
qualitieof his Ambafiador might accompany the Father in this expedition ; I was no¬ 
minated unto him, as the fitted he could fix upon, in regard of the knowledge l had 
both of the Country, and of the then King thereof; whereupon,! was immediately alfo 
fent for, and the Vice-Roy acquainting me with the great defire he had, that l 
Ihould take this negotiation upon me, which he faid, did fo much import the ho¬ 
nor of God, and the King our Mafters fervice, he pred me fo earneftly to it, that 
I knew not how to refufe him; although I mud confefle, I was very unwilling 
thereunto: So that confenting to what i could not well avoide; he commanded 
that all things neceflTary for our voyage (hould with all convenient fpeed be pre¬ 
pared. 
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CHAP. LXXVII. 
Father Beiquior’s and my departure from the Indiaes to goto Japan -, and t.iat which 

befell us till our arrivall at the Jjland of v_hampeiloo. 

t-* Qurtcen dayes after, namely on the fixreenth of April, One thoufand five hundred 
r firry and tour, Father Btlqu wand 1 fee fail for Malaca in a fhip, wherein alio 
was Don Antonio dtNoronha, ion to Don Garda de Noronha, who had been Vice-. 
Roy of the Indues, that was going to takepoffellton of the Government o t e or- 
u eife there • from the which the v ice- Roy had lent order to difplace <Don Alvaro de 
Tayaa, who wasCaptain of it, as well for that he would not obey his Commands, 
as tor many other mitdemeanorswhich he had committed, whereof 1 will not lpcak 
in particular here, becaufe they are altogether from my purpolc at this time. 1 he 
fifth day of June following, we and the new Captain arrived at Malacay whe e the 

Licenuai Gal per Jorge Superintendent Generali of the indiaes, wno was. the man 

that prolecuLed tins butineffe, cauled the people of the Town to affembic together 
upon the toiling of a Bell • and having read unto them the Viceroys Liters Patents, 

whereby he diipiaced Don Alvaro^ he examined him upon divers^Interrogatories 
' whereor two Regifiets made a verbal proceis, which wasfigaedboth by them and 

the laid superintendent, and the new Captain. After all this, Don Alvaro was de¬ 
eded from bis Government, made a paloner, and ail his eitate conhlcated: the 

hxe was done co ail his partakers -who had iavoured him in the lmprilomng of 
Gamboa Superintendent" or the l'realure, and in dilobeying the Vict-Reys Com- 

Khifions* as aiio in many other dUorders that had been committed thereupon : 
which was executed with fo much rigour, as the molt part fled to the Mahome¬ 
tans, whereby the Fortreife remained lo bare of men, as it w*s in danger of oeing 
undone, had not the new Captain provided for tt with a great deal of prudence, 
granting a general Abolition unto ah, although they reiurmd lor ail that bat with 
an,If will, Xheie revolutions, and this excel, of jufticc, wmch put al the Country 
into an uproar, were the caule that Father Belymor and I could noL this year pals 
umo Japan as we had refolved-, fo that we were conitramed to winter at Malaca 
until April following,in the year One thoufand five hundred fifty and five,which was 
ten months. During that time, the Auditor Gafpir Jorge continuing the Vigorous 
executions which he excrcifedday by day, was a subject or great icarfdal to all the 

Country • wherewith not yet contented,andrelytngon the large Commiifion which 
the Vice-Roy had given him, he would needs intermeddle with the Captain Don. 
Anton>o\ \unfdidion-, and indeed, he mcroached fo tar on his Authority, as Don 

Antonio had no more but the name of it, and was no other then as a guard of the 
For tie Is Now though he was very fallible of this affront, yet he did diflerablc 
and endure it with a gr eat deal of patience ; But cheie cxcdlive rigours 0f this Au¬ 

ditor continuing for die (pace of four months. * (during the which there were many 
difeontentments, whcreofl will not treat here in particular, bccaufe the difeourfe 

of it would be infinite j ) One day D on Antonio, feeing the time proper for the exe¬ 

cution of that which hehad formerly relolved on, caufed fome, whom he had de- 
ifmed for it, to feife on him in the Fortrels, and carry him co a private houfe;' 
where (according to report) he was ftriptftark naked, and his hands and feet being 

bound with cords, he was grievoufly whipped : After which, having drop d fcald- 
ing.oyl on his bare flefh, (which had almoit killed him) and clapt iron oa his legs,' 
and manacles on his hands, they pluck’d off all the hair of his beard, leaving him 

notfomuchas one, and did many other fuch like things unto him, as it was pub- 

lickly fpoken : fo that the poor Liccntiat Gafpar Jorge , who termed himfelf Auditoe 
Generali ofthe Indiaes^ great Provifor of the deceafed and Orphelins, and Superin¬ 

tendent of the Treafure of Malacay and of the Countries ofthe Souths for the King 
our Sovereign Lord, was thus handled by Don Antonio, if the report of it be true. 
Finally, when the feafon of Navigation was come, he was lent, fo manacled as he 

was, to the Indiaes, with an infamous verbail procefs •, which the Parliament of Cm 

annulled afterwards: Andrew Antonio had thereupon an expreffe Commandment 
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fiom the\ ;ce- Roy Don Pedro de Afafcarenhas, who governed the State of che Iniiitss 

at chat time, to appear psrfonally before him as a Prisoner, for to be confronted in 
judgment with Gajperforge, and render an account of his proceeding againft him, 
as indeed Don Antonio faded not in making his appearance at Cjoa accordingly : where 
being about to juftifie himfeif for that which had paft, he'was ordered to anfwer 
within three da^e-> to an ignominious Libel, which Gaffer forge had exhibited a- 
gainft him : But forafmuch as Don Antonio was naturally an enemy of Juftifica- 
tionsby Anfwersand Replyes, whereby (it wasfiid, ) the Councellors of the Parlia¬ 
ment intended to furprize him, the report went (at leaft wife fuch was the fay- 
ing of Detraftors •, for as for me, I neither faw nor am allured of itj that in Head, 
of imploying the three dayes which had been given him, in making anfwer to this 
Libell, be within lour and twenty hours having met accidentally with Gafper 

forge, fent him to profecute his Suit in the other World, laying him fo fare on 
the ground, as he never rofe again. Howbeit, there are thofe which recount this 
Affair quite otherwise, and that fay, how in a Fesft, whereunto he was invited, 
he was poyfoned. By this death of his all this difference was decided, and this 
bufineffe wholly ceafed * fo that Don Antonio was by Sentence abfolutely clear¬ 

ed, and fent back to his Government; wherein he continued not above two months 
and a half, at the end whereof he died of a bloody Flux: and fo were all the 
(forms of envie and difeord wherewith the Fortreffe of Malaca had been beaten, 
appeafed. * > 

When the feafon was come whcreiA we might continue our Voyage, on the n „ 
flrft day of April, in the year One thoufand five hundred fifty and five,’ we par-^* 14 
ted from Malaca, after we had imbarqued our felvcs in a Carvel belonging to 1 
the King our Sovereign Lord, which Don Antonio, the Captain of the Fortreffe, <*ave 
us by the e<p effe command of the Vice-Roy. Three dayes after our putting to’Sea, 
we arrived at an Ifiand called Pulbo Pifan, at the entering into the Screight of 
Sincaapnra, where the Pilot having never navigated that way before, ran us with 
full fails fodangeroufiy on certain Rocks, as we thought our felves to be utterly loft, 
without all hope oi recovery: in regard whereof, by the advice of all the reft! 
the Father and I were conftraincd to get into a Manchua, for to go and demand 
fuccourofonc Luis Datmeida, who two hours before had paffed by us in a Vcffel 
of his, and lay at anchor two leaguesoff us, by reafon the winde was againft him: 
So the Father and I made to him with peril enough. For whereas all that Country, 
which appertained to the King of f ant ana, Grand-childe to him that had been 
King o{Malaca, our mortall Enemy, were at that time in arms, his Batons and 
Lane hares, that were affembled in a Fleet of Warr, continually gave us chafe, with 
an intention to take us •, but by Gods providence we efcaped them. At length, af¬ 
ter we had got to this Chip, with no little fear and trouble, he that was Captain 
ofher furniflhed uswith a Boat and Mariners* and fo we returned to our Carvel 
as fpeedily as we could, for to fuccour and draw her out of the danger wherein 
we had left her: But it pleafed the Lord that we found her the day after deli¬ 
vered from it; though it is true, that (he took in water abundantly in the prow’s 
fide; Jbutin the end we ftanched ft at Pat ana, where we arrived feven dayes af¬ 
ter. There I went a (hore,with two others, to lee the King ; unto whom I deliver¬ 
ed a Letter from the Captain of Malaca: and being received very gracioufly by 
him, he read it over, whereby he underftood, that the caufe of our coming thi¬ 
ther was to provide our felves ofviftuals, and fome other things which wc had not 
taken in at Malaca; as alfo that we were refolved to proceed on in our courfe 
direttly to Chinas and from thence toJfapan, where Father Belquior and others 
with him were to preach the Chriftian Law to the Gentiles: which che King of 
Patana having read, after he had mufed a little, he turned to them thatwerea- 
bout him, andfaidlmilingto them, 0 how much better were it for thsfe men, face 
they expofe therafclves to fo many travels, to go to China and inrich thcmfelves there, 
then to recount tales in ftrange Country si Whereupon, calling the Xabandar to 
him. Be fare, faid he unto him, that thou givefl tbefe men here all that they flsall 
demand of thee, and that for the love of the Captain of Malaca, who hath greatly re- 

K k Is com- 
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commended them unto me: and above all remember, That it is not my cufometo ccrH- 

manda thikg twice. When we had taken leave of the King, exceedingly contend¬ 
ed with the good reception he had given us, we fell prefently to buying of Visu¬ 
als, and other fuch things as we ftoed in need of-, So that in eight dayes we were 
abundantly furnilhed with whatfoever was neceffary for us. Being departed from 
this Haven of Parana, we failed two dayes together with a South-eaft wiride along 
bythecoaftof L^gor and Siam, traverfing the Barr of Cuy, to go to Pulbo Cam- 

bim, and from thence to the iflands of Canton, with an intent thereto attend the 
conjunction of thenew Moon : But it was our ill fortune to be fuprized by Eaft 
and South-eaft winde, (which reign in chat coaft the moft- part of the year) 
whereof the violence was fo great, that we were in fear to be caft away: fo that 
to decline the event thereof, we were forced to tack about again to the Coaft of 
Malaja and arriving at an Bland, called Pullo Timan, we ran into great danger 
there, as well by rcafon of the tempeft which we had upon the Sea, as in regard of 
the great treafon of the people of the Country. Now after five dayes chat we had 
continued there, without having either frefh warer or Vi&uals, (becaufe for the 
eating of our Veffell we had caft out all into the Sea ) it pleafed God that we 
encountred with three Portugal Ship which came from Sunda, by whofearrivall 
we were very much comforted in our travels: Whereupon Father Belquior and I 
began to treat with the Captains of thofeVeffels about that which they thought was 

reqaificewefh-ulddo• andaliwereof the op<nion, that we (hould feedback the 
Carvel wherein wc were to (JMalacafaying, thac there was no likelihood we 
fhould be able to make fo Jong a Voyage in her as that of Japan. Having appro¬ 
ved of this counfel, we prefently imbarqued our felvcs in the Ship of one Francifco 

Tcfcano, a Worfhipfull and rich man, who defrayed our charge during all our 
Voyage, yea, and moft part ofche time that we were in China, not permitting a- 
ny of our Company to tpend a penny. From this! Hand Pullo Timan we put to Sea, 
on Friday the feventh of June, in the fame year One thoufand five hundred fifty 
and five, and difovering the firm land of the Kingdome of Champaa, we failed 
along the Coaft with a North-Weft winde - and in twelve dayes we arrived at an 
ifland called Pullo Champeiloo, in the Streighc of Cauchenchina, where wc took in 
frefh water at a River which defeended from an high Mountain. There amongft 
the Rocks we perceived a very fair Crofs graven on a great free Stone, and under 
it i 5 i 8, with fix letters abbreviated, whichfaid, Duart Coelho: Weobferved al- 
fo towards the River, and on the South-fide, two fight (hot off, chreefcore and 
two men hanged on trees alongft the Strand, befides others thac lay on the ground 
half eaten-, a thing which feemed to have been done not above fix or feven daye3 

before. Upon another tree there hung a great Banner, wherein thefe words were 
feen in Ch^e/e letters, Lit every Ship or funk^ which (hall arrive in this place, be 
fure to dijlodg quickly from thence after fhe hath furnijhed her felf with frefh water, 

whether (he hath time, or hath it net j on pain of incurring the fame juf ice as thefe 
wretches have done, whom the fury of the arm of the fen of the Sun hath overwhelm¬ 

ed. Wc were mightily furprifed with foftrange an accident, fo thac we could make 
no other judgment of it, but that fome chinefe Army had arrived there, and meet¬ 
ing with thofe wretches, had (asPiratcs ufe to do) intreated them as we faw, under 

the l'pecious pretext of Juftice. 

CHAP. LXXVIIT. 
Our departure from the Hand of Champeiloo, and our arrivall at that of Lam- 

pacau with a relation of two great difaflers which hapnedin Chi¬ 
na unto two Portugal Colonies • and of a firange accident 

that befeM in the Country. 

WHen we were parted from the Hand of Champeiloo, we got to the Ilands of 
Canton -, fo that on the fifth day of our voyage,it pleafed God that we arrived 

at one of them, called Lampacau, where ac that time the Portugals exercifed theii? 
commerce with the chinefes, which continued unull the year One thoufand five hun- 

- "" ■ •* ' ~ ’ dred 
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^red, fifty and feven • when as the Mandarins, of Canton, at the recpieft of the Mer- 
chants of the Country, gave us the Port of Macao,. where the trade now is • of which 
place(chat was but a defart Jfl ind before )our Country men made a very goodly planta¬ 
tion, wherein there were houfes worth three or four thopfaild Ducates,together with a 
Cathedral Church : Moreover,this Colony hath its Governor, Auditor, and Officers 
of Juftiee^ whereuntol fhal! add,that the inhabitants of this place are in as great fafccy 
there, asifthey were in thequicrcft pate of Portugal. Buc God grant of liis infinite 
mercy,and goodnefle,that this Colony may be of longer durance then that of Liampoo 
Which was another of the Portugal, and whereof I have fpoken at large heretofore* 
being two hundred leagues from this fame on the North Coaft. Buc ill fortune would’ 
thac by the diforder of one Portugal it was demolifhed in a very little time. in which 
difafter, I my felfwas prefent, and can fay, that the Ioffe which was made’there as 
well of people, as of riches, was ineftimable. Por in this plantation were three 
thoufardmen, whereoftwelve hundred were Portugal's, and the reft Chriftians of 
divers nations: Yea, and I have heard many fay;which fpoke like knowing men there¬ 
of, that the Portugal* traffick there exceeded three millions ofgold; N >w, themoft 
part pfthistraffick was in lingoes of filver of fapan, which had been found out noc 
above two months before, and was fuch as a man doubled-his mony three fir four rimes 
by the commodities which he fent thither. In this Colony there was a Governor 
whorefided in the Country • there were alfo an Auditor,judges, Sheriff?, Aldermen* 
a Proviforofthe deceafed and Orphelins, a town-Clark, and all other Officers than 
are ufually in a Commonwealthtogetherwith four publick Notaries and fix Re- 
gifters, each of whofe office's were fold for three thoufand Ducates- yea, and there 
were fomefarre dearer. Thercwerealfo tvVo Holpitals, wherein above thirty thou- 
fand ducates wasfpent every year, and theTown-hoaife had in revenue fix thoufand 
per annum ^ So that it was generally faid, thac thisColony was the richeft, and befit 
peopled, ofany that was in the Indiaes-, befides, for matter of extent, ichad notits 
fellow in all Afia. Furchermnre,when the Regifters or Secretaries paffed any Grant or 
when the publick Notaries made any writings,they ordinarily ufed thefe Cermes In this 

tnofi noble anda'waits faithful town of Liampoo, for the King our Sovereign Lord. 
Now, having faid fo much of it,I hold it not amitfe to tell you," how and wherefore fo 
noble and rich a Colony was deftroyed, which arrived in this fort. There was living 
there a m nofa good extraction and rank, named Lanccrote Perepra, born at Pont de 
Lima, atOwn [nPortugal^ icisfaid, that this fame had lent fome thoufand ducates 
to certain Chinefes,who were not men folvent, but became bankrupts, and never paid 
him any thing, nor could behearany newes of them afterwards: which was the caufe 
that defiring to make good this Ioffe, and to recover it of them which were nor the oc= 
cafionofit, he affembled for that effe&fomc eighteen or twenty Portugals, idle fel¬ 
lows, and oflewddifpofitions, with whom, under the favor of the nfght, hefellupon 
a village, fome two leagues from thence, where he robbed eleven or twelve labouring 
men • and withall, feizing on their wives and children, killed about half a fcore 
perfons, without any reafon at all fo to do. In the mean time, the Alarum bein<* 
taken up by the whole country round about, by reafon of this violence, the inhabi¬ 
tants went and complained to the Chumhin for Juftice ; and having made a verball 
proCcfsofthcbufindTc, they prefented it in the name of the people to the Chaem of 
the Government, which is as one of the Vice-Roys of the Kingde<me- who immedi¬ 
ately thereupon, difpatched away an /-A?z>tf«,whoisas an Adrnirall amongft us, with 
an Army of three hundred Junks, and fourfcorc Vanfons with Oarcs^ Ivhereia 
there were threefcore thoufand men, which being all made ready in feventeen daies, 
came and fell on this misfortunate Colony • and the matter paffed in fo ftrange a man¬ 
ner for them, asl muft confcfle, I have not capacity enough to recount ic fufficient- 
ly, neither underfitanding enough to imagine it ^ only it fhal! fufficc me to lay, as 
one who favv it,that in leffe then the fpace of five hours, (which this dreadful! chaftife- 
mentofthe hand of Godindured) thefe cruell enemies left not any thing at all in 
Liampoo to which one could give a name, for they demolifhcd and burnt ail that they 
could find •, they put to death withall twelve hundred Chriftians, amongft the which, 
were eight hundred Portugal;, who were fill burned alive in five and twenrv fhip?r, 
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and two and forty Juncks. It is faid, that in this common ruine, there was loft td 
the value of two millions of Gold, as well in Lingoes, Pepper Sandal, Cloves, 
Mace andNatmeggs, as in other Commodities; and all thefe difaflers arrived y 
the ilUonfcience, and little judgement,of an avaricious Portugal. Now, from this 
misfortune was another farre greater derived,which w3S,chat weloft our cred»c and re¬ 
putation fo mightily over all the Country, as the inhabitants would no longer endure 
the fieht of us • faying, that we were devils incarnate, ingendred by the malediction o*. 
the wrath of God, for the punifhmcnt of finners. This hapned in the year, one thou¬ 
sand five hundred forty and two, Martin Alfonfo de Sou fa being Governor of the 
Indiaes, and Rnj Vaz, Pereira MarramaqneCaptain of Malaca. Twoyears after, 
the Portugalf defiring to make another new Colony in a Port, called Chinchco,\n the 
fameKmpdomeof China, five leagues lower then Liampoo, with an intention to 
fettle their trade there, the Merchants of the County coming to confider whaE 
great profit would redound to them thereby, intreated the Mandarins to make fhe w 
of permitting it, and obliged them thereunto with many great presents; we had com¬ 
merce then with thefe of the Country about two yeares and an half, untill fuch time 
as by the expreffe command of Simanode Mello, Captain of the Fortrefie, there was 
fent into this place another man of the fame humor as Lanccrott Perejra^ was of, un¬ 
to whom the faid Simaao de Mello gave a commiflion to be Governor of this Port ot 
Cbincheo, andProvifor of the Defeafcd : but the bruit went of him, that the extreatn 
covetuoufneffe wherewith he was poffeft made him lay hands on all things, with¬ 
out any the lcaftrefpeft to ought whatfoever. It hapned then that in his time there 
arrived in the Port of Cbincheo a ftrungfcr, by nation an Armenian , who was held by 
every one for a very good Chriftian: This man, who had an eftate often or twelve 
thou fa nd ducates, andbeing a Chriftian, as I have faid, and a ftrangcr, as we were, 
pafft’d out of a Mahometans Junk, wherein he was, intothe fhip of a Portugal, na¬ 
med Luis de Montarojo. Now having lived fome fix or feven months very peace¬ 
ably amongft us, and much refpeded and favored of every one, he chanced to fait 
fick of a fcaver, whereof he died •, but before he gave up the Ghoft, he declared by 
hisTcftament, thathehadawifcandchildrenina Town of Armenia, called Gabortm, 
and that ot his twelve tboufand ducates eftate he left two thoufand to the Hofpitall 
at Malaca-, and for the reft, he defired it might be kept in fafe hands, uncill there 
were an opportunity to have configned it unto his children, as to his law full heirs* 
and in cafe they were dead, he left it to the Hofpitall. Behold, what was the Te- 
ftamentofthisfaithfull Chriftian, who was no fooner buried, but Ajrez, Botelho de 
Sou fa, Provifor of the dead, feizedon all his eftate, without making any Inventorie, 
or other kind of accompc, faying, thatbefore any farther proceeding therein, they 
were to fend to make enquiry in Armenia,which wasabovc two thoufand leagues from 
thence, to fee whether there were not fome ingagements, or feizure of Juftice upon 
it • There arrived alfo at the fame time two Chintfe Merchants, who had to the va¬ 
lue of three thoufand ducates in filk, peecesof damaske, musk, and porcelaines, ap¬ 
pertaining to the deceafcd Armenian : the Provifor arrefted them all,and not con¬ 
tented therewith, he would needs make the Chinefts beleeve, that all the merehan- 
difcwhichthey had belonged alfo unto the Armenian-, fo that under the pretext 
thereof, he took eight thoufand ducates from them, and bid them go tofea nd there 
demand juftice of the Provifor Generali, by reafon he could do no otherwife then he 
did • for that, he was obliged to deal in that fort by the duty of his Charge. Now, 
not’to ftand upon the delivering of the reafons, which in vain were alledged by them 
againft this injuftice of his •, I will only fay, that thefe two Merchants returning home 
without any of their merchandife, went with their Wives and Children ; andcafting 
themfelves at the Chaems leer, reprefented unto him in a Petition the whole bufmefle, 
asitpaft: informing him, moreover, that we were men quite void of the fear of God. 
The Chaem willing to do juftice then to thefe Merchants, and to many others which 
had formerly complained againft us, caufcd it to be every where proclaimed, that 
no man on pain of death ftiotildconverfe with us-, whereupon, the fsarcity ofvi&uals 
came to be fo great amongft us,as that which was wont to be bought for fix blanks,was 
then worth above a dueate^ fo that ncceffity conftrained us to go unto certain hamlctsj 
— ' - - — ; — • ~ v nrK flvp 
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wberetiponcnfucdfpchdiforders, as all the Country rofeupagaimft us with fo much 
urrca and tu: y, that fixteen daye? after we were fit upon by an Army of an hundred 

and twenty very great Junk?, which in treated usin that manner for our fins,as ofthir- 
teen Imps which we had in the Port,there was not one that was not burnt • and of five 
lit.no red Portugals which were abiding in the Country, thirty only efcaped, who had 
not the worth of a penny left them, From thefe two fad hiftorics, recounted by me, 
I inferre,th»t it feems the Aff-iirs which we have now in China,znd the tranquillity and 
confidence wherewith we hverhere, (fuppofing that the treaties of peace which we 
have with them be firm and affured Jwil lafi but til our fins dial ferre for motives to the 
inhabitants oi the Country to mutineagainft: us, which God,ofliisinfinite mercy,pef-s 
mit not for the time to come. To returnagain now to my former difeourfe • you 
maftunderftand, that after we were arrived at the Port of Lampaatu, as I have de¬ 
clared before, wecould not meet with any vcflcl that was bound for Japan- fo that 
wc were cosiftrained to padeanother year too in this Port, with a defign in May 
following, which was ten months off, to continue our voyage as we had refol- 
ved. 

Father Belquior and (.perceiving that there was no hope of going to Japan thisSitt. 2] 
year, as well tor that the feafon was pad, as for other inconveniences that tell out, we 
were forced to fiay in this Hand till the time fliould ferve for us to make our voyage 
thither. Having continued there then til the fevcnteer.th of Feb.following,certain news 
came to us from Cant an y that on the third day of the fame month the Province of San- 
fj hid been fwallowcd up in the manner cnfuing.The firft: day of February, the earth 
fel a trembling from eleven til one of the clock at night, and the next day from mid¬ 
night til two in the morning - as alfo the day following from one til three.- During this 
trembling it was a dreadful thing to hear the terrible noife which the ftorms and thun¬ 
der made: After all this fuch an horrible inundation of waters broke forth out of 
thecentrcofcheearch, as (in an inftantj all the Country about was fwallowcd up 
threefcore leagues round, without the faving of any living creature from perifhing, 
but only of one child of feven years of age, and which was for a great wonder pre- 
fentedtotheKing ot China, In the mean timethis news was nofooner come to the 
City oiCantan, but all the inhabitants thereof were terrifyed with it, yea and all 
ours were fo amazed at it, that holding it for an unpoffible thing, fourteen of our 
company would needs go thither to know the truth thereof- which they immediately 
put in execution, and at their return affirmed, that the matter was very certain, 
whereof an atteftation was made, figned by fourteen ocular witneffes, who had been 
upon the place- which atteftation was afterwards fent by Francifco Tofcano to the 
Kingo( Portugal,Don J>ano the third,ofglorious memory. This prodigious event lo 
affrighted the inhabitants of the City of Cant an, that all of them generally certified a 
world of repentance • and although they were Gentiles, yet ratift it be acknow¬ 
ledged that they confounded us Cbriftians, who faw how far their devotion extended. 
For on the firft day when the news thereof arrived there. Proclamations were made 
throughout all the Principall ftrects of the City by fix men on horfeback, who in long 
mourning robes, and with a fad andlamentablc voice, rode crying ouc thefe words-, 
Mi fcrable creatures as you are, that ceafe not from off ending,day by day, the Lord of all 
things: Heare,0 hear e, the moft lamentable and dreadful adventure that ever was-, 
for you are to know, that for our fins Cod hath drawn the fword of his Divine Juft ice a- 
gainji allthe people of Cuy *»^Sanfy, overwhelming fell meU with water, fire, andtem- 
pifts from Heaven,all that great Province of China, none being faved but one only Child 
which is carried to the Son of the Sun. And thereupon, they rung a lictle bell thrice, 
which they had in their hands- Then all the people proftrating thcm'fclvcs on the 
ground, faid with fearfull crycs, God is Jufi in all that he doth. After this was pad, 
all the inhabitants retired into their houfes, which were (hut up for five daies toge¬ 
ther-, fo that the City was fo defolate, as there was not a living creature feen (lining 
init.- At the end of the five daies, theC/j^ewand the Anchaffis of the government, 
together with all the reft of the people (wherein the men only were comprehended, 
for as for the women, they hold them incapable ofbeing heard of God, by reafon 
of thedifobedience of the firft fin committed by Eve) went as it were in ptocef- 
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fion thorcnv the principall Streets of the Citie, while their Priefts, which we^. 
above five thoufand in number, cryed with a loud voyce that pierced the very 
skies," O marvellous and pitiful Lord, have no regard to our wickednetfeh for if thou 
takrfl account of them , we flail remain dumb before thee. Whereunco ail the peo- 
plewith an other fearfull cry, anfwered, Lord,we conflffe our faults before thee. And 
fo the Proceftion continuing, and ftill going on, they at length arrived at a magmh'cenc 
Tenn'e called Nacapyrau, whom they hold for the Queen ot Heaven, as I have 
heretofore related. From thence they went the next day to another Temple, called 
The ^od of fufiice t and in this fort they continued fourteen dayes- during which 
wc-er-eac Alms generally bellowed, and many prifoners freed- alfo divers Sacrifices 
w4e made of the odoriferous perfumes of Aloes and Benzoin: There were many o- 

thers too wherein there was good (lore of blood filed , and wherein many Kine, 
Srrs ->nd Swine were offered, which were all diftnbuted in almes to the poor. 
In purfuance whereof, during the three months that we abode there, they contt- 
mU in doine many other good works, winch were performed with fo much 
clrree and charity , as.it is to be beleeved, that if the Faith of Jefus Chrift had 
Wn^dded thereunto, they would have been acceptable.unto him. We heard 
a"e ward' , and this ’repo/c was univerfall over all the Country that during the 
tbree daves of that Earth-quake at Sanfy, it had ftill rained blood in the City of 
r • ^pere the King oiChina’s Court was at that time, which made the moft 
oirr of the inhabitants to forfake it, and the King to fly to Nankin, where, it 
i,' he ^ave great alms, and fet at liberty an inHmte many of Slaves • amongft 
die which were five Portngah, who had been retained prifoners m the Town of 
PacAer above twenty years together. Whenthefe came to Can,anthey recount¬ 
ed uncos divers marvellous things-, and among!! others, they told us. that the 
almes which the King had given upon this occafion. amounted to fo hundred 
thoufand Ducates, befides the magraficent Temples winch hebu.lt to appeafe the 
wrath of God amongft the which he made one in that very City, very futnpcu- 
oas, and of great ma jelly, under the title of The Lm of God. 

CHAP. LXXlX. 
Our arrival in the tingdome of Bung©, and that which jafs’d there. 

feafon being come wherein we might continue our Voyage we parted from T thisllandof A».f««thefeventhday of UW.r7 One thoufand five hundred 

ot, and fix after we had itnbarqued our felves in a Ship, whereof Don Trane,ft* 
i Mafcarlnha,, furnamed Tallin, was Captain. So we proceeded on in onrconrfh 
7 c HnvVs rnoeth^r • at the end whereof we difeovered the firft I Hands, 
a?rh°e height of five ahd thirty degrees -, and which by gradation regard the Weft,and 
North-well of Tanixnmmaa : Whereupon, the Pilot knowing thatit was ill fading 
tir-e fteered to the South-weft, to find out the point of the Mountain of Mr. 
nano'- WecoaftedTanoraathen, and ftill ran along this toaft to the Port o. ?i- 

And forafmuch as in this Climate the winds are Northerly, and that the 
current of :he water was contrary to them, the Mot had a very bad optnton of h,s 
Navigation- fo that when he came to know his fault (although out of anaccuSo- 
rredobftinacy of Mariners he would not confefs it) we were already pad three- 
fcore leagues beyond the Port where we meant to-arrive; by reafon whereof, we 
were fain to tack about for the recovery of it fifteen dayes alter, though with 
travell enough for that the winds were erode, and (without lying) cur goods 
and lives were in no little jeopardy, by reafon all this Coaft was r, en up aga.nrt the 
King of Bitroo our Friend, and the inhabitants, who were greatly inclined to the 
I a vtf of the Lord, which had formerly been preached unto them. At length, after 
that by the mercy of God we had got to the Town of Fachto, whereof 1 have of- 
ten', mkfpoken, which isthecapitall of the Ktngdcmc of where the ch, eft 
f hftfttamPofall?«a«donowflouri(h-, all they of the Ship thought it requite tha. 
Mliould go to the Vortrcffe of Oftnj, where we heard the King then was - Now 
chough I feared co undertake this Journey; m regard t e ountry w. j 
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refolded for it, at the perfivafion of them of the (hip, who all in gcncrall intreatcd 
me very earneftly unto ic. Having prepared my felf then, and received a Prefent 
worth Hve hundred Crowns, which Don Franeifeo, Captain of the Ship, fent to the 
King, I took four of my companions with me, and fo went away. After I Was land¬ 
ed at the Town Key, the firft thing I did wasco go to the houfe of the Admit.all 0f 
the Sea, who received me with great demonftrations of friendrtiip, and Confirmed 
me againft the fear I was in-whereupon, having given him an account of thecatife 
of my coming thither» Idefired him to give me horfes and men that might condutf 
me to the King-, which molt willingly he did, and more freely then I required. Be¬ 
ing departed from this Town, the next morning about nine of the clock I arrived 
at a place called Fingau, which might be a quarter of a league from the Forcrcfle 
of Ofcjxy., There 1 fent one of thofe of Japan, which I had with me, to let the 
Captain of the place underitand that I was arrived, and that. I had an Embattle 
to deliver to his Highnefle from the Vice-Roy of the Indites : In which regard I 
intreatedhim to appoint me fuch a time as Ije pleafed, that I might freaky -with him. 
Hereunto he returned me this anfwer by a Son of his. That my Companions and t 
were very welcome, and that the King was in the /fie of Xequa, -where he was eKtek- 
taining himfelf in the catching a great Ftjh, whereof the name was not k»own, anil 

which was come thither from the bottom of the Sea, with a great number of many o* 
ther little fifhes: and that having cooped him up in a Channel there, it was likely that 
he wouldjpend all the day in that [port, and not return till nightBut that he would, 
howfoever immediately advertife him of my arrivall. Thereupon he fent tne to re- 
pofe my felf in a better lodging which he gave me, where I Was abundantly fur- 
nifhed with all that was necefiary for me; yea, and he told me, by way of Com¬ 
plement, that all this Country was no lefTe the King of Portugals, then Malac* 
Cochin andGoa. Thenoncof his followers, whom he had appointed to wait on 
us, gave us an extraordinary good reception in a Pagode, whereof the Bonnet made 
us a very furnptuous Fcaft. In the mean time, the King having notice of my ar¬ 
gali, difpacched away from the Ifland where he was catching that great Tift) 
three light Galleys, and in them his Chamberlain, a great Favourite of his, na- 
med Oretandano, who aboutevening came to me to the place where I was and ha- 
ving told me that by word of mouth which the King had en/oyned him, he drew forth 
a Letter, and having kiffed it with the Ceremonies and Complements ufed amongfb 
them, hedelivered it unto me, wherein I found this wricten, Being at this prefent 
imployed in an exercife which is very pie a fing unto me, I have been advertifed of thy 
arrival in my Country ,•wherewith 1 am fo contented, that / protefi unto thee 1 would 
have come away prefently unto thee, had I net f^orn that Jwould not part from hence 

till I had killed a great Ftfb which I hold coop'd up here : Wnerefore I intreat thte at 
my good Friend, fince by reafon thereof I cannot go to thee, that thou wilt Come'thy 
felf to mein this Vejfel which I have fent for thee • for on thy coming, and on the death 
which 1 hope to give te this Fifh, my perfett content depends. Having read this Let¬ 
ter, I inftantly imbarked my felf in the Galley wherein Oretandono came for me " 
and my followers in the other two, with the Prefent they carried. And forasmuch 
as thofe Galleys were very fwift, we arrived within lettfe then an hour at the Ifland, 
which was fome two leagues and an half off. Now we came thither at fuch time as 
the King, with above two hundred men in boats, with darts in their hands, was pur-* 
fuing a prodigious Whale,which was all together unknown and ftrangeto them, as ha¬ 
ving never feen fuch a Fifh before in all chat Country. After they had killed and"drawn 
it to land, the King was fo fdeafed therewith, that to recompence all the fifher- 
men that were imployed in the aftion, he exempte4 them from a certain Tribute 
which they had accuilomed to pay before: as alfo conferred new Honours on 
fome Gentlemen whom he loved, and that were there with him; knd gave a thod- 
fandTW# in filver ro his Pages; withall, he received me with a finding counte¬ 
nance, and queftioned me very exaftly about many particulars-, whereunto Fan- 
fvvered the beft that I could, alwaies adding fornething of mine own thereunto''as 
judging it necefiary for the increasing of the Portugal reputation, acd of the greae 
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efteem wherein we were at that time in the Country- for all the inhabitants held it 
for moft certain, that the King of Portugal was indeed the only Prince which might 
terme himfelfthe Monarch of the world, as well for the large extent of his territo- 
ries, as for his power, and mighty treafure • in regard whereof chiefly they of thefe 
Coiantryesmade great account of our amitie. Thefe things done, the King went 
from thislland towards Ofquy, and about an hour within night he arrived at his 
Caftle, where he was received with a great deal of re joycing, andapplaued by every 
one for fo honourable an exploit, as that of killing the Whale, attributing to him 
alone thac which all the reft had done; whereby one may fee, that this pernici¬ 
ous vice of flattery reigns fo abfolutely in the Courts of Princes, asic hath eftabli- 
fhed its fclf a place even araongft the very Gentiles and Infidels. The King haw 
ving difmifled all them that had accompanied him, went to Sup with his Wife and 
Daughters, and would not then be attended on by any body, becaufe the feaft was 
made at his wives charge. And whereas we were then at a Treafureres houfe of 
his, where we were appointed to lodg, hefentforus all five, and intreated us than 
we would eat in his prefence afeer the manner of our Country, adding, that the 
Queen did infinitely defire it. Then having caufcd a table to bee covered for 
us, and on it placed flore of excellent good meat and well dreft, which was ferved 
up by very fair women, we fell to eating after our manner, of all that was fet be¬ 
fore us, whileil the jeafts which the Ladies broke upon us, in feeing us feed fo 
with our hands, gave more delight to the King and Queen, then all the Come¬ 
dies that could have been prefented before them: for thofe people being accufto- 
med to feed with two little flicks, as I have declared elfewhere, they hold it for a 
great incivilitie, to touch the meat with ones hand, as we ufe to do. Hereupon 
the Kings Daughter, a marvellous fair PrincefTe, and not above fourteen or fifteen 
years of age, craved leave of the Queen her Mother, that (he and fix or feven of her 
companions migheprefent a certain Play before them concerning the Subjett in que- 
flion ; which the Queen with the Kings confenc granted her. That done, they 
withdrew into another room, where they flayed a pretty while, during the which, they 
that remained in the place drove away the time at our coft, by jeering and gibing 
at us, who were much afhamed, efpecially my four companions, which were buc 
novices in the Country, and underftood not the language- for as for me, I had 
before feen fuch a like Comedy aifted at T ainxumaa againfl the Portugal*. As we 
were thus minifiring matter for the Company t® laugh at us, and fetting the beft 
face ©nit that poffibly we could amidfl thefe affronts, in regard of the great plea- 
fure which we obferved the King and Queen took rherin, we faw the young Prin- 
ceffe come out of the other room difguifed like a Merchant, wearing a Scymitar by 
her afide, covered all over with plates of gold • and the reft of her habit anfwerable 
to the perfon which fhe reprefented. In this equipage falling down on her knees 
before the King her father, with the refpeft Ihe owed to him, Mo ft mighty Lord and 
King (Taftl (he unto him) albeit this my beldnejfe be worthy of great chaftifement, in 
regard of the incqualitie which it hath pleafed Godto put betyveen your greatnefs and my 
bafentfte • yet the neccftity whereunto I find my felfreduced makes me ftmt my eyes a- 
gainft all that may happen to me thereby ; For being old as / am, and charged with 
many Children, which I have had by fever al Wives, with whom I have been married, 
my extream poverty, and the defire I have not to leave them drftitute of means, hath made 
me have recourfe to my friends for help,which they have granted me • So that having em¬ 
ploy edthemony which they have lent me,in a certain Commodity, which I cannot fell in 
W/Japan, J have refolvedto barter it away for any other whatfoever it be : Andhaving 
complained hereof to fome friends that I have at Meacoo, they have afured me that 

■your Highnefs may do me J'omegood. Wherefore, my Lord, I humbly befeech you, that 
inconfideration of thefe white hairs, and feeble age, as alfo for that I have many 
Children,and am poor, you will be pleafed to afftft me in my need, which will be an almes 
very wed beftowed, and moft agreeble to the Chcnchicos, which are lately arrived here 
iq .their Ship • for this commoditie of mine will accomodate them better then any 
other, in regard of the want they have continually thereof. Whileft this difeourfe lafted, 
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the King and Queen could not forbear laughing^ to fee that this old Merchafir, who 
had fo many children, and fo many incommodiues, was the Princefs thfeir Daughter, 
very young, and exceeding beautifull, but the King forbearing a little from laughings 
anlwered her with a great deal of gravity, that fhe fhould fhew fome Samples of the 
Merchandife which fhe had ; and if it were fuch as would accommodate us, he would 
defire us to buy ir, At thefe words, the pretended Merchant.having made a very low 
obeyfance, retired into the other Room aga’n.. In the mean time, we were fo con¬ 
founded with what we heard and faw, as we could not tell what to think, or wha-t fhould 
be the evenc of it; whileft the Women which were in the Room, being about three- 
fcore in number, (for there were no other Men buc we five there) fell to jogging one 
another, and laughing at us. Hereupon, the Merchant comes in again, bringing with 
her fix fair young Maids, richly clad, and difguifed alfo like Merchants, carrying Sam¬ 
ples of the Merchandife they had to fell: They had Scymitars and Daggers by their 
fades all gilt, with grave countenances and high looks, being all of them Daughters to 
the greateft Lords of the Kingdom, whom the Princefs had exprefly chofen to a<5F*his 
Play with her. Each of thefe fix Damfels bare on her fhoulder a Fardle of green Taf- 
fata ; and all of them together, feeming to be MerchantsSons, danced a Ball to the 
tune of two Harps and a Viol, and ever and anon fung in Verfe with a very fweet and 
melodious voice, words of this fubftance, High and mighty Lord, by the Riches which 

thou pojfej]e(l, we pray thee to thinks of our poverty ; we are miferable Creatures m this 

ftrange Country, and confequently deififed by the Inhabitants thereof, which expofeth us 

to great Affronts : wherefore we befeech thee by that which thou art, be mindfull of our 

poverty. Afrer that thefe young Merchants had finifhed their Dance and Song, they 
fell all on their knees before the Kingj and then the eldeft of them having rendered 
him moft humble thanks for the favour he did them, in helping them away with their 
Merchandife, they untied all their Fardles, and let fall in the midftof the Room a 
great number of woodden Arms with hands, the eldeft of them faying with a very 
good grace, Since that Nature for our fins hath fubjetted m to fo villanout a mifery, 

that our hands muH of ncceffuy fmell always of Fle(b or Fifh, or of fuch other Meat as 

we eat with them, this Merchandife will greatly accommodate its, to the end that whilefi 

we make ufe of one fort of bands, the other may be wajhed. The King and Queen fell 
heartily a laughing at this Speech, whereas int the mean time we five were fo?afhamed, 
as the King perceiving it, defired us to take it in good parr, faying, That the Princefs 
his Daughter had done this to no other end, but for the better entertainment of us, 
whom fhe refpe&ed as her Brothers. Whereunto we made anfwer, That we hoped Cod 

our Mafier would reward his Highnefsfor this honour and grace that he did us ; which we 

confejfed was very great, and for fuch we would publifh it over all the World as long as we 

lived : Wherewith the King, Queen and Princefs, fhewed themfelves very well fatif- 
fied, giving us thanks, with many Complements after this manner-: yea, and the 
Princefs hid to us moreover, If your God would take me for his Servant, I fhould en¬ 

deavour the befi l could to pleafe him , but I hope he will not forget me. At thefe words 
we proflrated our felves on our knees before her, and killing the Hem of he Garmenr, 
we anfwered her, That we hoped no lefs of her, and that in cafe foe became a. Chrifiian, 

we fhould fee'her Queen 0/Portugal* Whereupon the Queen her Mother, and fhe, fell 
a laughing. Having taken leave then of the King* we returned to our Lodging, and 
the next morning afloon as it was day, he fent for us again, and queftioned us very exa& - 
ly about the coming of Father Belquior, the intention of the Vice-Roy, the Letter 
which I had brought from him ; our Ship, and the Goods that were in her ; _ and many 
other things, wherein we fpenc four hours at the lcaft; after which he difmified us, fay¬ 
ing, that wichin fix days fie would be at the Town, and that here he would receive the 
Letter* fee the Father, and make anfwer to alls 
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CHAP. LXXX. 

tJMy Reception by the King of Bungo, as Ambajfadour from the Tice* 

Roy of the Indiaes. 

Fter the fix days were paft the King parted from Ofatty to go to the Town of 
___ Fvcheo, accompanied with a great number of Nobilicy, and a Guard^ of fix 

hundred Foot, and two hundred Horfe, which made a goodly (hew. Being ar¬ 
rived there, he was received by the People with great demonftrauons of joy, with 

Shews, Interludes, and many other Inventions after their manner, that were very 
coft.y; after which, he went to his Palace, an exceeding fair and magnificent 
Stru&ure, whither the next day he fent for me, and bid me bring him the Vice- 
Roy’s Letter, as being come for no other end but to receive it, and that after he had 
read it, he would l'pcak with Father Belquior touching the matters that were moft im¬ 
portant, Whereupon'I prefently returned to my Lodging, and having made ready 
all that was neceffiry for me, about two of the Clock in the Afternoon, the King 
fent the Captain of the Town, and four other of the chiefeft men of the Court for 
me ; who conduaed me to the Palace, accompanied with forty Portugals, which 
marched all on foot, becaufe it is the cuftome of the Country fo to do. All the 
Streets through which we part, were very handiomly fet forth, and there was fuch 
a world of People, as the Officers had much ado to make way for us. Three <Por- 

tiigals on horfeback carried each of them a piece of thePrefeut; and a little after 
them followed two curious Spanifh Gennets, with rich Saddles and Trappings, and 
wich fuch Arms as are ufed in J ufts. Upon our arrival at the firft Court of the Palace we 
found the King there on a Scaffold, which had been ere£fced exprefly for him, accom¬ 
panied with all the Lords of the Kingdom, amongftwhom were the Ambaffadours 
of three ftrange Princes, namely, the firft: of the King of thzLeqnios% thefecopdof 
the King oiChauchim, and Ifle of Tofa,and the third of the Emperour of the Miacoo\ 

and round about as far as the Court extended, there were above a thoufand Hat- 
quebufiers, and four hundred men mounted on good Horfes, befides a multitude of 
people wiihcut number. After that tj?e forty Portugals and I were come to the 
Scaffold where the King was, we performed all the Ceremonies and Complements 
which are ufed to be done to him in fuch cafes ; and then approaching a little nearer to 
him, I delivered him my Letter from the Vice-Roy, which he would not receive but 
finding. Then being fet down again in bis place, he gave it to one about him, 
that was his Secretary, who read it aloud that every one might hear. After it was 
read, the King queflioned me before the three ftrange Ambaffadours, and the great 
Lords with whom he was accompanied, about certain things which he was curious to 
know touching our Europe; whereof one was, how many men, armed cap-a-pe, and 
mounted on fuch Horfes as thofe were that I law there, the King of Portugal could 
bring into the Field ? Whereupon, feariDg left I fhould blufh if I fhould come to cell 
a Lye, Imuftconfefs, that I was much troubled how toanfwerf; which one of my 
Companions who was near me, perceiving, {peaking for me, made anfwer; That he 
could bring an hundred and fixfcore thoufand j a matter whereat the King was much 
abafhed, and I too: But the King taking pleafure, as it feemed, in the marvellous An¬ 
fwer which this Portugal gave him, beftowed above an hours time in asking him Que- 
ftions. In the mean leafon, even the King himfelf, and all that ware prefent with 
him, being exceedingly amazed to hear fuch great and ftrange things delivered, he 
turned to t em and faid ; I fa ear truly unto you, that 1 fhould defire nothing fo much in 

the World, as to fee the Monarchy of this great Country, whereof I haver heard fuch 

wonderful/ tnings, as well concerning the tmmenfe Treafur es, and the infinite number of 

Ships which he hath i for could 1 but once do this, 1 fhould live very well contented the reft 

of my days„ Thereupon having fent me, and thofe that accompanied me, away, he’faid 
unto me, when thou fhalt thinks it a fit time, thou maifi bid the Father come unto me, for he 

Jhall finde me ready here to receive him. 
J After 
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OfFerdinand Mender 'Pintol 
After I was retired to my lodging, I oave Farb-r n / • 

Kings good reception of me , together wifh^l ,ill l " acc0unt of the 
firous he was to fee him • in regard whereof r hf>H C 5adrpart Glides, and hovyde- 
chen together, and in their belt clothes that he fhn lid J’ ^nc5-al1 lhe Portul*l* were 
he liked very well of. Having furrifhe’d himft i? u d g° u° hlm °uc of hand> which 
for the better fettlngforth of hisperlbn 1 id tTbcawitb ccrtaia things niceflary 

forty Portugal; > all very well apparelled' and^wearin^h3-*^ r ac^°mPanicd with 

and four pretty boys in Ws "and hat’s of whlte alata anH a:^ * 
brefls, together with a converted lapanois rh nd,lIkencrofies °n their 

for Interpreter. When we werea£?ved« ihffijfl?? J§Tu^^ CO fcrv£ 
found fome Lord, attcnd.ng us there who with « T ,°f ,the Km-S "= 
flrations of friendlhip brought the Father mi l 6 f courtefieand demon- 
ftayed for him , who” -here the King 

unto him ; Beheve me, Father, this dJi* tU, , , iJoyful countenance faid 

of the extreme pleafure 1 take to fee thee before m' ^ *** 1 °T °al1 m*”*> m regar4 
ther Xavier , to whom 1 m fad J 1/7* , ??'*“«&> me t^Kkj> Ifee Fa- 

other inner chamber, than was richiyer^furn^^^r kadin&him into an- 
made very much of rhe four little Bow for hC fct h,m l°wd by biai > aild 
ver leen in that Country before The Farhrr rJ' If ^Z-4 De^tkln» to him>and nc" 
the great honour he did7 hifn, andlfrer thart?! £taDks c°nfotmable to 
mongll themfelves, and which foam Fernand, hH?” they arewonc to ufe *- 
tamed-him with the principal caule of . ^*hadwi,ght him. After this, he enter¬ 

ed lent him exprefly [ 0 £ ve^ anLnTt U^u ihac the Vicc'Roy 
which the King feemed to like of bv ^ r k™ -he 1fUred my of Ovation j 
Father going on, madet holyof bowing down of his head: The 

greeabie to the bufinefs in hand ? and Sermon uato h™> a“ 
pofe. Whereunto the King made this anf™** ^ £llf^y ^ud>ed for that pur- 
Trefs the great content which I take in G ' \ °°^ y k»ow not how to ex- 
t hat which my ears have heard thee fav ***$>*tf*! ^ ^oufe * **4 *« learning all 
regard the affairs of my State are r« l* 1 ^ *0tn a"fmr for tht prefent, in 
Wherefore, I earnejily Lre*F thee fat’rZ ‘tl .P#«*v**Kr* have heard% 
wilt repofe thee a while from the travel £*'W j thef rbtth” > that than 
- for that which the FicrRo f ^ 
fent to him about by Antonio Ferrcvra I (III * tbe bufinefs which / 
fent time are reduced to that p ifl Z 1 alt V7 V-t" ft ^*irS *th* ^ 
in me that they will approve of the Bonzo{" ** 
but the Chnfttans which are here have t»!A tU +L j * ^ make no auefhon 

try, i, ,f,h! JA™iZJfpffJ/£7Tfmr l-T” ,hl’C™: 
as great jeopardy as any other • fo th*t for f f ’ :frin& tbf which 1 have been in 

to ,x,c„, in one morning thirteen of the triffpilUfl 1irdirfmi ^ 

my foul defires of him , 1 (hall hold it Cm // *' ^a irant me that which 
4 h IteLelter “fy.o^t the rice -Roy 

tufed With his holy refolution ; but he was to remember ^ wai .&reatlJ 
of men, becaufe they were mortal • and that if h (h u l* ^ WaS ”0t m tbe baKe^s 

knows. Tne Father feein^ that he could Jr*; hich,'- anfwered,imiling, God 
King,at that prcfcnt, but "ood words °'hec from the 
that was fo important for him difT^mhi H U an^ cooclufioa on a macrer 

r.iit.dtohimofU t hi.,, wh.^jH^*"?1’ Z1 ,Dd chiD8b8 
fptnt the mod part of the ni=ht w , J f 7 plafitre. So, havtng 
vcrsnov.-lties, whereunto h- was much ,«Ta fV’ iv” tl''e,llLomng him about di¬ 
rer,ns, With him> very piaufible 
which was then well enouoh und-o»^T ChriH.an , but not fo foon; a thing 

<ion. Tne „e* d" about Iwofcoctn’ Z S3 f”** h 5 ,men' J urn* in cnL at en.o^n the Father went to fee the 
** I I 2 Tr * 
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King again, and fecting afide his kind well-coming of him, this Prince never anfvyer- 
ed him to purpofe* and within a while after returned to his Forcrefs of Of^uy^tom 

whence he fent to dcfire him to continue abiding where was, and to come fome 
times and fee him, for that he took extreme pleafure in talking with him of the 
<?reat things of Gcd, and perfe&ion of his Law. In the mean fpace above two 
months and an half pall away, without giving in all that time any other fruit of 
bimfelf, then certain kind of hopes, accompanied ever and anon with fomeexcu- 
fes, which did not much content the Father: fo that he thought it requifite for him 
to return to Goa, as well for the difcharging of the duty of his charge there, as for 
many other reafons that moved him thereunto. Being refolved then for our depar¬ 
ture, I went to the Fortrefs of Ofquy to the King, to demand an anfwerof the 
Letter I brought him from the Vice-Roy of the lndiaes, which he prefently gave me, 
having made it ready againft my coming ; and in exchange of the Prefent he had recei¬ 
ved, he fent him very rich Arms, together with two Scymitars garnifhed with gold, an 
hundred Ventiloes of the Country of the Lequios. In the Letter which he himfelf 
had writren, were thefe words contained: Lord Vice-Koy of honourable UWajefty, 

that art feated in the Throne of thofe which render Jufiice by the power of the Scepter : 

I Yaretandono, King of Bungo, give thee to underfiand% that Ferdinand Mendez Pinto 
is come to with a Letter from thy %oyal Lordfhip, and a pref wt of Arms, and other 

pieces very agreeable to my de fire, and which 1 very much efteem, for that they are of a 

Country in the other eud of the world, which we call Chenchicogim, where, through the 

power of great Armies, compofed of divers Nations, reigns the Crowned Lion ofPorci'gal, 
whofe fervant and fubjett 1 do by thefe prefents declare my felf to be : (Therefore J pray 

thee} that as long as the Sun fhatl not fwerve from the ejfett for which God hath created 

him, nor the Waters of the feaceafe from rifing and falling on the fhoars Jide , thou 

wilt not forget this homage, which hereby I make to your King, whom I acknowledge 

for my elder Brother; to the end, that thereby this my obedience may remain the tnore 

honourable, as 1 am confident it fhall always be: And I defire thou wilt deign to accept of 

thef? Arms which I fend thee, as a gage and uffurance of my faith, from this my Fer- 

trefs of Ofquy, the ninth Mamocos of the third <~Moon, in the thirty and Jeventb year of 
our age♦ With this Letter, anU his ptefent J returned to our fhip, which rode at anchor 
fome two leagues off in the Port of Zec/ua, where I found Father Be/quier, and all the 
reft of our company, already imbarqued, and from thence we fet fail the day after, bc- 
in° the fourteenth of November, One thoufand five hundred fifty and fix. 

CHAP. L XXXI. 

what pafi after our departure from Zequa, till my arrival in the Indiaes, 
and from thence into the Kingdom of Portugal. 

FRom this port of Zec/ua we continued our courfe with Northerly winds, which 
were favourable unto us in this feafon; and on the fourth of December we ar¬ 

rived at the port cf Lampacau, where we met with fix ‘Portugal fhips, whereof 
was General a certian Merchant, called Francifco UWartinez,, the creature of 
Francifco Barreto, at that time Governour of the State of the Jndiaes in the place 
of Don Pedro Mafcarenhas. And becaufe that then the feafon for Navigation into 
India was almoft paft, our Captain Don Francifco Mafcarenhas flayed no longer 
there then was ncceffary fer providing of visual. We departed then from this 
port of Lampacau a little before Chriftmafs , and arrived at Goa the feventeemh 
of February. Thefirft thing I did there was to go to Francifco Barreto, unto whom 
I gave an account of the Letter which I brought from the King of Japan: but he 
having referred it to the day following, I failed not to deliver it to him the 
next morning, together with the Arms, the Scymitars > and the other Prefents which 
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that Pagan King had fenr. Whereupon, afcer he had feen all at leafure addr?c 
fing imleif unto me, 14we you, faid he unto me, that I priz.e thefe Arms which 

tfthiTpr}0”^ T'ti? %thC Go.vernmmof India ; for I hope that by the means 
LfeJZ[7:T < rrfr°7 th‘Kl"Z°fhP™, I Shall render myfelf agree* 
able tothe Kingour Sovereign Lord, that 1 {hall be delivered from the fortuneofl\f 
bon, where almofi all us that govern this State, do go and land for our fins Then in 

m :»°T rSetT Ksnd thc 4«* I many lar&e ofRrs, which I would by no means accept of at that time • Neverrh^ 
left 1 was well contented to juflifie before him by deflations, .nT*St 

b“” W* » V for the fervice of theKing 

.whidi£i ±? pa,tr jn v£ S which I preiented unto him : withal, he gave me a Letter, addreft to the Kin^ 

Sfe honh4mad£ f°,h°nour'ble a mention of me and my Services, that relying o°n 
T iUhiwT A gr°Urn??dlaschey wcreon fnch apparanc reafons 2S I had on my fide. 

i khr^l?/ U f i '° -T? WC° ^ Kingd°m of contented 
nf rnv p w“ IvCarTlC^ ?• °ng Wlth me 5 cbat 1 C0U0^ them the beft part 

f my efiace5 at leaflwife, I believed fo, becaufe I was perfwaded that I fhould 

rer°TTnrnaSkh-rNCOmKC?Ce f0t f° ma°y fervices> but itwould be prefently granted 
^ the rifv nf r * 5°** bCing PUC C°JCa> iC-PKed °ur Lord> that I arrived fafely 
rh ZtoaI £utSt0nJ ire tW? 3Dd tvvemieth djy of September, in the Year One 
thoufand five hundred fifty and eight, at fuch time as the Kingdom was governed 
by Madam K A THE RINA, our Queen of happy memory. Having defl- 
vered her the Letter then from the Vice-Roy of the Indiaes i I told her by word 

.J th!f 1 thougbc 7?* .^P^tant for the good of my bufinefs: where¬ 
upon fhe referred me to the Mimfier of her State, who had the charge of deal- 

1 * Ac firft he gave me very good words, but far better hopes," as 
indeed 1 held them for moll allured, hearing what he faid unto me .* But m Head 
of ettin^ me fee the effeft thereof , he kept me thefe mifcrablc papers of mine four 
years and an half; at the end of which, all the fruit I reaped thereby was no ocher 
then the labour and pains which ro no purpofe I had imployed in thefe vain follici- 
ntuns, and which had been more grievous unto me, then all the troubles I had 
fuffered during my voyages: Wherefore feeing of what little profit all my pall 
fervices were unto me, notwuhftandingall the fuit I could make, I refoived to retire 
my felf, and remain within the terms of my mifery, which I had brought alon* 
with me, and gotten by the means of many misfortunes, which was all that was 
reftmg to me of the time and wealth which I had bellowed in the fervice of this King¬ 
dom, leaving the judgement of thisprocefs to the Divine Juflice. I put this de- 
fignof mine then in execution, not a little grieved that I had not done it fooner, 
becaufe I might thereby peradyenture have favedagood piece of money. For a con- 
cIu(ion , behold what the fervices have been which I have done for the fpace of cne 
and twenty years, during which time, I was thirteen times a Have, and fold fix- 
teen times, by reafon of the unlucky events of fo long and painful a voyage, where¬ 
of I have made mention amply enough in this Book. But although this°be fo, yet 
do I not leave to believe, that the caufe why I remained without the recompence 
whereunto I pretented for fo many fervices and travels, rather proceeded from the 
Divine providence, which permuted it to be fo for my fins, then from the neg¬ 
ligence and fault of him whom the duty of his charge-feemed to oblige to do me 
right. For it being true, that in all the Kings of this Kingdom , who are the live¬ 
ly fource from whence all recompence do flow, though many times they ran 
through pipes more affe&ionate then reafonable , there is always found an holy and 
acknowledging zeal, accompanied with a very ample and great defire, not onely to 
recompence thofe which ferve them, but alfo to confer great eflates on them which 
render them no fervice ac all 5 whereby it is evident, that if I, and others, have not 
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been fatisfied, the fame happens by the only fault of the pipes, and not of the fouice ; 
orrather,itisaworkof the Divine Juftice, which cannot fail, and which djfpofeth of 
all things for the belf, and as is moll neceffary for us j in regard whereof, 1 render in- 

C finite thanks to the King of Heaven, whole pleafure ic hath been, that his divine will 
firiould be this way accomplilhed, and do not complain of the Kings of the earth, fince 
my fins have me unworthy of meriting more. 
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